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FOREWORD
(JREAT

Frencliman. Theopliile Gautier, once said: "Let me
and I don't care who writes the book." Evidently, he meant he would exhaust any subject witli which the
volume dealt. Aside from the vanity of the boast
which he almost eontirms in the preface to "Mademoiselle de Maupin"—
custom sanctions an introductory page which the reader can avoid, if he prefer.
Delay in the publication of this work has been due, somewhat, to serious
illness, but in a much greater degree to obstacles cast in my way for obtaining
material for sketches of friends and distinguished persons I desired to include in
the volume. My illness was acute, and, at one time, grave. The tension under
which I suffered was relieved not so much by medicine as by a cold-blooded des
patch from Mr. Marcy, couched in this language:
"For God's sake, Chambers, keep alive until the book is finished: after
write the

i)refac>e.

your own discretion."
That message came to me at

that, use

St. Augustine, Fla., where I was in bed under
galvanized me into action.
It had the effect of
bringing me back to New York on the first Clyde steamer from Jacksonville.
Publishers, as well as corporations, are soulless: but I always have respected the

orders to remain there: but

man who

drives,

When

I

was

it

a "driver"

set out to write

my

many

years, myself.

an active life in this city, the
had to do was to turn to my stenographer and say,
"Begin!" Rut I soon discovered that a large part of my intimate knowledge of
political and professional men, especially of my employers, was contained in
privileged conversations and written communications.
Among more than a
thousand letters on my tiles, many were barred by professional ethics. Not a
I

task appeared easy.

All

recollections of

I

confidence has been violated.
Some incidents herein set down may jar the feelings of friends or enemies, but the fault is not mine.
In a personal narrative, the writer is unavoidably prominent: but many
events that did not make for the progression of this one have been omitted.

These include several brief trips to Europe, in one of which I re-visited Spain
and glorious Grenada, roamed about the Alhambra castle as in my early
twenties: thence, going to Morocco. I heard at Tangier the ever-consoling
" Verffa' song, coupled with "the return" to the Alhambra that has been

coiFee-houses since the Moors were driven across the
winter was spent in Egypt, a veritable temple and tomb
bazaar, during which the canon called the Nile valley was ascended to the
Soudan. Likewise unrecorded are countless runs to Washington, in ciuest of
Never
special information for which I happened to possess an "open sesame!"
did /shake a fist at "the great, white Dome" on Capitol Hill, as did Counsellor Cromwell, because thereunder lay my treasure-house of news.

chanted nightly in

its

Strait of Hercules.

A

Several friends have joined "the throng invisible" since this work was
As this page, the last, goes to press, the horrors of the Steamship
undertaken.
Among the lost passengers, who willingly
Titanic disaster occupy every mind.
gave their lives that women might be saved, was a friend of many years, Colonel
John Jacob Astor. Like other men on that ship, he died as do the brave.
"Everything in good humor" has been the rule throughout this volume.
The breath of malice does not taint a single line. Not a grievance, real or
fancied, has been aired.
J.

New York

City, April 20, 1912
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future.

owes

its

traiisccndcul (oiiinicniai

majesty to the sea!

Deep-laden ar<i;osies from woiKleilands afar
unload their treasures at its wharves. Eor all
luaukind, here's welcome haven and assured
market
A s])lendid harhor attracts the shi|)s
of the world; hut ninelv million money-earnI

I

iui;-,

moUe\

There

ocean

ImiI
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I
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Xeu

all:

This majestic volume of hade, represenfiny;
pioduct of hand and iiraiii. ei-eates ceaseless
demand for new mental and |)liysical vitality.
Impeiial

New

^'ork issues a I'oval

summons

and he responds from
the North, the East, the West and the South
Mainteas thouffh he heard a call to arms.
nance of this ])roudest possession of the Republic nnist not Ik- in doubt for a sinij;le hour,
to the

even

American

if

iverv

youtli.

home

tie

be sundered.
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This annual triljute of the hinterJand to the
ghittonous metro])olis exceeds 25,000 young
men and an uncounted numl)er of young- women a contribution one thousand times greater
than that of Athens to Crete! Innocence,
hope, talent and, occasionally, genius come
hither to grai)ple with that heartless monster.
Competition.
"Only the fittest survive!" is the song of
the battle.
The year at which these intimate recollections begin is aptly chosen, although its selecHe came
tion by the writer was accidental.
straight from college, a stranger and with a
He had not a letter
capital of thirty dollars.
The failure of
of introduction or a friend.
his father in i)usiness had necessitated the
abandonment of an education, or working his
own way through the third and fourth years

—

This alternative had
been accepted and a diploma attained.
The Evening Post Building stood at the
of a university course.

corner of Nassau and Liberty streets; seeing
its sign, the stranger climbed to the "editorial
rooms" and sent his unknown name to Charles
Nordhoff. managing-editor, with whom, in
after years, he was closely associated in Washington and whose chief he finally became on
the New York Herald. That talk was very
memorable. ^Ir. Nordhoff had no place for
a new man, but he gave some advice that, for
im])racticability, rises superior to any that has
earned the dignity of print.
"Every time you walk up Broadway, youngman," said he, "and every time you walk dowii
Broadway, something occurs that never has
happened before and never will recur. Now.
if you have but the eye to see and the faculty
to describe this unusual happening, your success is assured."

This dictum was uttered in a grave and impressive manner; and. at its conclusion, the
Post's managing'-editor bowed, as he swung
back to his desk. The youngster, barely turned
nineteen, was much impressed and backed out
of the holy-of-holies trembling with gratitude.
That he did not fall over the office cat was a
miracle.
Surely, thought he. nobody but a
mirabile, a wondersmith in words, can succeed in journalism.
Durino- the

foui-

vears that followed under

of

NE^Y

YORK

severe, almost savage, city editors, he learned

that writing

a small part of the art of
He realized the value
of legs over gray matter, of attrition with
mankind over mere book knowledge.
is

l>ut

making a newspaper.

A similar ascent was made up three of the
longest flights of stairs in town to the editorial rooms of the WorhL a newspaper I was to
manage long years afterwards, and whose
editor, William Henry Hurlbert, two years
later, wrote to me an invitation to join his
stall.
But on this occasion. City Editor
Israels told me frankly that he did not want
His words were not
and the descent
of the long stairways landed the stranger on
Park Row once more.
Not a face in the
passing throng was friendly or familiar.
The old, slate-hued, brick building at Spruce
and Nassau streets was crowned with a sign
five feet high containing- the single word.
"TRIBUNE." As I gazed at it, I recalled
a time of my life, long before I could read,
when I had sat for hours at a time upon the
floor staring at the pages of "Greeley's Tribiine," never absent from my grandparents'
home in Ohio. Suddenly a weird figure
emerged from the throng and headed for the
Tribune's only front door. There could not
be another such a man on earth! Familiar
with ])ortraits of Greeley, "the staunch Abolitionist," I would have recognized him had I
l)een only six years old. instead of nineteen.
Hardly had he disappeared before I was asking myself. "Why not apply to Mr. Greeley ?"

any "kid reporters."
complimentary to the

l)rood,

knew so little of the internal organization of
a newspaper office that it appeared best to
seek a reporter's job at the top. After a longwait. I was taken behind the counter and
climbed a single flight of iron stairs to the door
An attendof the ((uaintest den imaginable.
ant, whom I afterwards came to know as
"Sullivan." pointed to the I)ig. white-haired
man. seated at a desk literally jnled with all
sorts of clippings, scraps of letters and, presumably, "coj)y." Standing until s])oken to,
the situation became so embarrassing that
when a shrill, squeaky voice asked: "Well,
I

young fellow, what is it.^" I looked about
the room for another speaker than the idol
of

my

boyhood's dreams.

HOOK
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I
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ease.
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man

1

I

What
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elu-eks.

1

1
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I'm-

liiiic.

l"-^l

I

came

iiiii\crsity

li;ird-canicd

hclpcil

iicxcr

fell

In

llic

respect

liiiK'.

knew

me

(jr

Icirililc to

it

h;i\c L;i\cn

1

wluNkcr^ upon

oM.

threw

me

got hack into

1

.

\\;i>iri

\\oiililiri

f(>\v

\s

m.

li.id

1

llial

the street. s(nnchow.
voiin<i'l

ii

I

iiicoiiiplcic

Whclhcr Sullivan

1

I

work

cdiic;il

;iii

know how

I

1)V

1\

rndiniciiK of

1

eolleire

1

(low n the stairs.

"I'd a dauiued sight rather yon inid been
gia<lualcd al a printer's ease," was iiis eoiudichi't have a elianee to tell him that
ineid.
had licen t'orenian of a com|)osini;-room at
had taken myself through
ha
iit'teeii. anil

and. alllioii-h

ihci.-;

o oci'asioiis, 1 am
sure he ilid iiol idcnlil\ llic with the youngster
to w lioin he ha<l administered a savage rel)uke
iiecaiisc a lio\ had assumed he |)ossesse(l the

I

graduated

and

llnii

iiM'

sul)sc(|Ui-ii

lo

'"Mr. (ireek'v, 1 havo called lo ask for a
^ on are a truste*place on yonr nows|)a|)er.
have jnst i)een
of ("ornell I'liiversily, and

11

my

he

fov n

licard-

Iml. l,|,>M-d he voiilli,

wasn't discouraged!

I had l)een working at a trade sine*- I was
eleven years old, had prepared for c-ollege hy
sliid\.
had hammered ihroii-h four
niglit
years of work and >lud\. had >cciiicd IMii
Beta Kajipa and other so-called college honors." all for nothingl

life
a boy's thoughts are long thoughts
so very real that rehulf and disconiag<'inent
are not associated in his mind.

But

:

is

appli<'d al llic
I do not rememlicr w hcllicr
Tunes or not: if 1 did. it was a frost.
Xo. I liadn't any letters, or experience, or
I
knowledge, for tliat matter- only hope.
was a college man;
didn't dare confess that
was not to he caught Iwicc in thai excuse for
I

I

1

a rel)uif.

The

was again in the
corner and disthe editorial rooms on

following afternoon.

neighborhood of the
covered the entrance

I

'rrilntiic

lo

S|)ruce street.

"If Mr. (ireclcy hasn't sciil lor his chief
editor and spcci(ic;ill\ lold him nol lo employ

do no li;iini.'" Ihoiight I.
niecl is anywhere
"If he has. and the man
my size, there'll be some sat isfadion. .it least,
in a try at getting even."
knided in
Having clinilicd Ihc stairs.

nu'. aiiolhci- trial will

1

iKiKACi; (a;Ei;i.KV

1

"

vapor; popularity an accident; riches take wings; tlie only
earthly certainty is oblivion; no man can see what a day may bring forth;
while those who cheer to-day will often curse to-morrow; and yet, I
cherish the hope that the journal I projected and established will live
and nourish long after I shall have mouhlered inio forgotten du.st, being
guided by a larger wisdom, a more unerring sagacity to discern the right,
though not by a more unfaltering readiness to embrace and defend It at
whatsoever personal cost; and that the stone which covers my ashes may

Fame

is

bear to future eyes the still intelligible inscription, Founder of The
York Tribune.'" llecolleetioiis of a Busy Life, 143.
'

—

New

;i

room in u hicli several young men wi-re seated.
Through a door, silhouetted against the light
on l*rinting House Sipiare, stood a chunky
man, his i)ack toward me and the sheen upon
He was Hronson
his trousers resplendent.
Howard, although the lad was not known to

me

an\' imu'c lliaii w.is that c\chaiiL;('-c(|itor's

!
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true place in literature, which was not tixed for
years thereafter. I had learned enough
to ask for the city editor, but he was at lunchI was about to go away, when "Suleon.
livan" entered. He recognized me, at least:
there was a deal of gratification in that. For
what he did, after he had carried a bundle of
letters and manuscripts to an inner room, I
never have been able to decide whether I owe
to him thanks or blame. When he reappeared,
he said to me:

many

"Mr. Whitelaw Reid is alone
I'll take in your name and he'll

in his office,

see you."

Here was an unexpected opportunity to
meet "Agate," whose war correspondence, in
the Cincinnati Gazette, had thi-illed my boyish
blood during the Rebellion. "Sullivan" was
back in a half minute and led me into the
presence

of

NEW YORK
ber that phrase, because

my

ears

had heard

it.

it was the first time
At any rate I would

have to see the city editor
Turning to go away, Mr. Reid saw a pin
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon college fraternity
upon my vest. He sprang to his feet. He extended his right hand, the "grip" was given
and returned. At that instant, "Sullivan" reappeared and mentioned the return of E. B.
]Moore. the city editor.

"Come!" said

]\rr. Reid, with boyish enthuholding my hand. "I'll introduce
you to the City Editor and ask him to give
you a chance to show what you can do."

siasm,

still

In less time than I can speak it, I was "on
space," with the prestige of an introduction
by the managing-editor! It did not mean a
great deal, but it was the start I had been
seeking.
It was followed by two and a half
years of severe, merciless trainmg, and the
acquirement of a style of composition that required years to overcome a method of setting
forth news best described as the Grocer's Bill
Facts, facts; nothing but facts; so
style.
many peas at so much a jjeck, so many beans
at so much a quart!

—

To

a beginner, opportunity is everything.
to me, unexpectedly, only a few days
after I had been so dramatically attached to
the Tribune.
On the morning of July l^th,
the City Editor said: "Go to Elm Park this
afternoon and give me a c[uarter column about
the picnic of the Orangemen." The assignment was not believed to be important, or it
would not have been given to a novice. Elm
Park was on the high ridge of land between
Central Park and the Hudson, about West
Ninety-second street. St. Agnes's church now
stands upon its site; but at that time neither
It

WHITELAW HEID
"Agate"

Here was a man of very different type from
any I had met. He was very formal when I
said 1 wanted to learn the newspajier busmess.
did not give to me the slightest encouragement, explaining that the staff was already too
large and that in the summer every reporter
w^ho could be spared was "let go." I remem-

He

came

Columbus avenue nor cross streets had been
The only means of access was by
o|)ened.
the Eighth avenue horse-cars; more than an
I was young; the Orangemen
hour's ride.
took me to their hearts, because I was the
I danced with
only reporter sent to them.
the girls and played ball with the boys.

Suddenly, the wooden gate was broken in
of men. who had been working at
aqueduct pipes on Eighth avenue, rushed into
Stones were thro-^Ti and clubs
the grounds.
^Nlany people were struck by the
freely used.

and a gang

IMIK
living-

missiles.

(

)ii<'

iii.-m

of

YORK

IU)()K nf \\:\\

niiilillc

;ii;c.

with his I'aiiiily. \\;is hit ^>\\ llic lic;i(|
witli a paving- stone and killed.
Half an hour
ela|>se(l liel'ore a .sipiad (tf police appear<'d and

louml

!:{

ground-- c|o-.ed

llie

xHTow

:iihl

picnickers

llie

sc.'ilcd

i^dUc.

did\c

-\tleiitions were showered upon the young
repoiter that ni;:lil.
lie was gi\cn a desk in
He was told to "Writel
a private inoiii.
A\ rite! and keep wiitingl" K\|ierienced workmen laid out llie "story."' telling the novice

ihe

oil'

'riie

in!

Mini

niders.

I'aik

Kiol""

is

a

nienioiaMe

event in metropolitan historv.
knew 1 had
a highly sensational piece of news,
(lalhcriiii;I

Ihe

names

of ihe in|iire<l

men and women, and

how
(

keep on

to

riidil icN in

were

I

and expanded;

man"

new

|-ecei\cd

i-oliiniiis al

"Tliis

is

warning him

lull

not to iiuit.

he copy w ere h-imm<-d

re-wrilleii

"llie

four

fully, to their liolllo.

-s

p;i rts

;

liealK

for

cr<-dll

day

iie\l

per coliimn.

i

the linesl

niente(l on pa\(la\.

oiil

;ind

jol)

iiuaginalile

when

ni\

first

1

I

coiii-

success and

"follow-up"" arlicles, including the murdered

(Jraiigemans funeral swelled mv bill to slOO.
Poor innocent!
assumed was about to l>eeonie "a star man"":
but. alas (with one
I

I

when
sa\ed llic report of a \a<-lil
was rarely permitled to earn more than
$10 a week for the next six months.
Ilei'c we leavi' the worker and icturn to the

exception,
race).

I

I

hivel

New "\ ork w;is shaking herself loose fi'oin
the eiillirallmenl of the Civil War.
(iarbage,
shape of deserted

in the
forage

barracks,

broken

wagons that had been left where thev
stalled, and posters, calling foi- \olunteers at
large bounti(>s, encumbered park> and streets
and defaced dead walls. 'l"he southern end
of ("ify Hall Park was surrounded bv a fence.
Marnnins Miisenm. a bo\-ha\'en prior to
"the cru-el war."" had gone uptown to be

I

m

:

\i.Ni.\G

POST nriLDiNG,

burned out a .second time. 'I"lie marble structure of the XeAV "S'ork Ifcra/d stood partiv
upon its original site.
The grim, gray .\slor lloii>e impressed me
most of any building in the eil\. ^ears afterward, standing bet'ore the
heops Pvramid at

isri

<

(ii/.eli.

secnrint;'

from friends of Ihe dead man

all ol)-

taiiiahle information rcganh'no- his liade

phiee of abode,

I

hnri'ied to the

and

Kiohth avenne

cars and reached I'l'infino- Ilonse Scpiare hefore an annonneement of the distnihanee had
come from Police IIead(piarl<Ts. TIk' ('ilv
Editor eompreheiKh'd that he could "lieat the
town"' if he c-onid g-et the he.st ont of the only
reportcr-eye-witne.ss! He despatehed men in
several directions,
"^riiose sent to Ihe scene
of the riot, like reporters from other journals.

I

recalled ni\

lir^l

impression of that

old hotel.
RcmemlicriiiL;'

said to

upon

me

that

suggestion
iiaughl.

I

aiioul

w

lial

(

'liarle-

Hroadway,

thoroughfare;

lint

I

Xordlinlf

li:id

walked mucli
the

profitable
nie

made by the editor advantaged
wrote many paragraphs about

its

hap|)eniugs. but they were drojiped into a
basket, or i was cruelly told that newspapers
were not [irinted for grandinolhers or simpiM-This phrasing is t'ar inside the
ing idiots.
mark. .\n attempt at the pathetic was char-
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acterized as "writing for grandmother"; an
effort at description was assnmed to be writ-

ten by or for an idiot! The Grocer's Bill was
the proper model: "John Brown, aged 56,
married, was thrown fi'om the fire-engine he
was driving and instantly killed. Body at the
suggestion to visit the home of the
morgue."
dead man, to describe the grief of the widow
or to foretell the wants of the children was discouraged. The dead fireman was or was not a

A

hero; he had or he had not turned his team
A score of sugto avoid killing a ])edestrian.

of

NEW YORK
Nassau

where now stands the Mutual

street,

Company's

Life Insurance

]Much talk

is

edifice.

heard about "the dear old

times of the early Seventies." The city then
contained a trifle more than a million inhabitants.

Its

markets were

filthy

and

infested

with rats; not one stall keeper in ten jjossessed
an ice-box for jjreserving his meats or butter.
Cold storage was imknown. Stages were unheated in winter; so were the street pars, having in atklition a mass of wet, filthy straw
upon their floors. The cushioned seats of all
public vehicles were alive with vermin.
A
paid fire de])artment had just ))een organized,
but it was ridiculously inefficient. The police
force was an undisciplined mob of decrepit

owing their places to ])oliticians
rather than ca|)acity, and imbued with the
duty of protecting crime instead of honest
foreigners,

%

householders and tradesmen. The vilest corruption in ])ublic office prevailed.
The city
tax-rate was higher than now. There wasn't
any Board of Health; 1,400 citizens had died
from cholera as late as 18(56 and small-])ox
e])idemics occurred each winter.
During
February of 187'-2, I rode in a Third avenue
car several miles with a small-pox patient,
the pustules upon whose face were unhealed.
Butchers slaughtered cattle under any conditions that suited them. A Society for the prevention of Cruelty to Children did not exist.
Juvenile delinquents were committed to jail in

1^ llll

||l
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THE TRIBUNE BUILDING AND NEWSPAPER ROW AS
APPEARED IN 1871

IT

gestions that made for "the good story" of
the present day were deliberately ignored!

New York was a\\"ake; l)ut it was in the
clutches of a gang of unscrupulous politicians,
the first consummate "grafters," but not the
worst or the last. Broadway, above Thirtyfourth street, was, literally, "as crooked as a
deer's hind legs."
Centi'al Park was already
a place of beauty, but every other bit of open
ground, even the Battery, was filled with
debris of the conflict. Tents had tlisap]:)eared
from the southern end of City Hall Park and
a proposition that the City grant the site to
the general Government for a federal building
was favoral>ly considered. At that time New
York needed public buildings. Its post-office
structure was a wretched brick affair far down

company with

incorrigible criminals.

Prior to the opening of Mouquin's French
restaurant on Fulton street, there wasn't a
good eating-house down-town or one at which
real French wines could be obtamed at re;i.sonable prices. The saloons and "sample rooms"
were dives, generally with sand or saw-dust
U])on their floors, and the bar-keepei's were
cars or
ruffians.
INIost ])eople encountered
Elevators were
stages neglected their teeth.
unknown, long flights of stairs had to be
climl)ed to offices. These were heated l)y coal
or wood stoves and the bins for fuel encumbered the halls. After the extinction of Barnum's (1868) the city hadn't any museums,
art galleries, or kindred educational influences.
Good driving roads did not exist and the parks,
exceptmg Central and Prospect, were jokes.
Wallack's was the only well-appointed theatre
on ^Manhattan Islancl. Others were located

m

I

oNcr
w

sli(i|i>

jam

in

lioiii's"

|)la(<'
I'aiil

ami were \crllalil<' lirc-< li-a
and crooked slaiiways,

iiaiiow

itli

cases of
I'ide

lo

in

\i>il,

jiaiiic.

I5()()K

111",

I

li

li'a|»s.

sur«'

to

Conev Island was four
and was an unsafe

liorsc-cars

Ix'iun' inl'esled

niunle and nni-shell

Uy

tliuns. tlirce-

Kxecpt-

ii'ainl)lei's.

../

\1,\\

^()|!1\

Heeelicr and ('liajiin. lliere \\asn"l a niinan\ |inl|iil wurlli licai'in^'; several luiitalm-. of I'xcclici-. uhi) wore their hair loii<j,
NO rational anuisehad l(in|ioraiy xo^nc.
nieiil \\a-> lo lie had and. all things considered,
the cil\ was di-~inal. dark and danuiahle.

inj^-

istci' in

Palmer's t'im's o/ .\nv

NewspiiiRT
with the view

How
(in

l.'r*

iiiipcars to-flav sliowiiiK llu' clmnges of forty years compared]
The .s'liii liuildinK remains tlie same. Tlie
11 talien in IS71.
into a modern sl<yscraper and tlie Warlil huildiiig lia-; arisen .on

as

it

pase

Tribunei\ a.s Krown
the site of tlie old French Hotel.
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The

original

one-legged elevated

had been opened on Greenwich

railway

street in 1867.

original inventor, designer and patentee
The cars were
being Charles T. Harvey.
operated l)y a cable that originally ran atop
the structure and returned underground; but
in 1869. when the road was extended uj) Ninth
avenue as far as Thirtieth street the passenger station of the New York Central at that
time the cable was run in a continuous circuit
over the tops of the pillars. When I first saw
these cars, they were of curious construction.
To keep the centre of gravity close to the
rails, the centres of the cars were depressed
between the forward and rear trucks. The
cars were like a two-humped camel, the place
between the humps reached l)v a descent of
two steps. The cal)le was not satisfactory and
dummy engines were substituted.
its

—

The

so-called Gilbert road did not appear

until 1870,

and many people were not aware

It was
existence for many months.
erected inconsjiicuously on West Third street,
between Sixth avenue and South Fifth avenue,
and is still standing. Upon that little bit of
steel superstructure, all the elevated railroads
of the world are leased! During 187.S-'74, it

of

its

was extended southward to Rector street and
northward on Sixth avenue to Fifty-eighth
street.
On an invitation from George M.
Pullman and General Horace Porter. I made
a trip on the first passenger train from the
yard below Rector street to Fifty-eighth
street station.
Time. 11 minutes!
The Third avenue line Avas undertaken in
1876 and the Second avenue road soon followed. An extension of the Ninth avenue line
to ^lanhattanville came some time after.
Remembering, as I did. when John Foley,
the gold pen man. had extentled the Fourth

avenue horse-cars

u]) ^Madison avenue, then
nothing but a succession of mud-holes. I real-

ize the progress in transit facilities

now

afford-

of

NEW YORK
was only

used for the j)urpose. True,
small compai'ed with the amount
s])ent at the present day. but the conditions
were such as to breed disease. During the winters. Broadway Avas a reeking mass of filthy,
the

spai'sely

sum was

steaming slush, through Avhich liorse-draAvn
stages floundered.
SnoAV Avas banked at the
sides of this and nearly all other thoroughfares and remained there until Spring sunshine
melted it! AA'enues upon which car lines ran
had the tracks cleared by sweeping-machines,
draAvn by long lines of horses.
If laAvs existed for keeping street gutters open, they Avere
not enforced, and Spi-ing floods, filling cellars
in all ])arts of town. Avere annual incidents.
Recalling the non-])rovision for the public
it is not remai'kable that the city Avas
annually swept by an epidemic of some sort.
Hospitals were fcAv; the Ncav York on BroadAvay. opposite the northern end of Pearl street,
and Bellevue, far aAvay, as then seemed, on the
East riA'er, were the only jniblic institutions
for emergency patients. Chambers street hospital, that became a great boon to peo])le injured in the business section of Ncav York. Avas
not opened at that time.
Police stations
serA'ed the purjjose of emergency hospitals.
health,

Immorality flaunted
the eyes of

young and

of the

vilest city east of

Suez

journal |)u])lished a

deplorable feature of the city was the
A Street Cleaning Bureau existed, but money a])propriated

street, as

Avorse.

House

The substitution of four s])lendid bridges between various parts of Long
Island and Manhattan for ferries, will be considered elsewhere.

A

Chatham

as a subsequent visit to "The
Wolf." in that long buried city,
proves.
Familiarity Avith nearly every large
city of Europe, since that time, justifies me
in declaring that Ncav York of 1870 Avas the
Avhit

running ojienly

filthy condition of its streets.

various trades before

Park Row Avas then known from Priuting
House square to Chatham st|uare. Avas a ju'ocession of low dives and second-hand clothing
sho])s, each class having its "barkers" upon
the sidcAvalks, soliciting custom.
In Greene
and Mercer streets, signs, Avith letters a foot
high, announced the infamous character of
Pompeii Avas not a
certain establishments.

ed by the Sulnvays and the East and Hudson
river tunnels.

its

old.

after

!

Gambling-houses

Avere

Shortly
Tribune, that

in all ])arts of the city.

my engagement

on the

hundred such
laughed at for its pains. Later,
Avhen Kelso Avas Chief of Police, this same
])laces

and

list

of several

AAas

journal, striving to attract attention and circulation, rented from "The" Allen a "badger"
house and ran it for a fortnioht, Avitli the con-
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;iiicl

'I'lic Iwo iiicii wild
were Artliur I'ciiilpcr. :iii
disliii^. liicck. imw

|i(>licc.

l;isk

l.ilk;

were
llial

liiit

mil

llic

(liivs

.-i

|>iil)lication

""

"

ji'dod

-,[

rcI'Drni

of
I

was

""scarlet
I'lir

so-

""

of lliii'ly-li\c years
x'lisalioiial " l>y eoiii-

joiiriiali^iii

was only mildly

\\;is

Il

|)arisoii.*

William M. I'weed wa^ a man of lleiiulcan
dimensions.
Like most aeti\c reporters.
formed his ae(|uaintanee. as well as
|ili\si(al

I

'I'weed rarely held any
hnt was i'ec()i;ni/.(>d as the local
\\arwiik who ""maile" and "unmade"" candiIn the line of reportorial duty, I fredates.
of otlier city officials.
|iul)lie office,

Never to
<iuently visited him in his offices.
my recollection did I see him at the City Hall.
If he wanted to talk to Mayoi- Hall, he sent for
him. One of his offices was in l)uan<' street,
near Bi'oadway; the other in the lirowiistone
lniildin<;' at the southern corner of Park IMace
and Broadway, over the Broadway Bank the
He was
site i\ow occupied hy a skyscraper.
alwavs accessible to reporters and talked with
utmost frankness hefore them, when his underWhatever may he
liun^s happened to come in.
said of I'weed. and there is little else credital)le that can be said of him. he was not a hypociite.
He was a "o-rafter" and did not make

—

a

secret

thei'cof.

Social conditions in a city that was shakiui;'
the entanglements of the
itself loose from
Civil War. the Draft Riots and the wretched

.-/•

\i;\v

^(

)Uk

James

with

I'l^k.

.Jr.,

about thai time.

|-'isk

was sup|iiisrdl\ the slroii^er iiiind.
(iouM
enenura-ed lll.il belief; lie Used Kisk as a
mask and did
so ell'ecti\ ely that the man
of real power in the combination was not susThe
pectecl iiiilil after the Coloners death.*
great public balU. of ih.il period, whether
il

given fo|- ""ehaiih "" or to entertain a scion of
Eui'opean loyally, siieh as ihe Russian (ilran<l
Duke Alexis, were exceedingly miscellaneous,
'I'lie annual
(les|)ite ell'orts to the contrary.
l'"r<'iicli ball was a drunken orgy, such as never
has been e\eeed<d by students of the Latin
\\'ere
to aecii(Quarter or of Mont nia li re,
rateh' describe aliiKisI aii\ one of lliese all'airs
that occurred betw<>eii iSTd and ISSd. ||ie mails
ought to be denied to this book.
I

The
in

progress of the

Kurope did

not

Franeo-I'russian war
the s]iort-

interfere with

loving Aiiieri<-aiis dining the late siiniiner of
( '(iinniodore
.lames Ashbnry. of the
1S7().
l^ival Harwich \aclit (liib. first challenger
for the "America"" cup. won in Knglish waters
S.")
was here with his
bv Heiirv Steers in
schooner ""( ambria" and raced unsuccessfully,
When
as other contestants have since done.
August S arrived. I determined to see my first
asked for the day oil" and early
vaclit race.
1
in the morning boarded the "Sylvan (Jlen."
an excursion boat, at Peck Sli|). .\s it ha|)pened. that particular boat got alongside the
stern of the lightship, whii-li was the turning
point, and lieeaine a ineiiaee lo the lacing
yachts. J saw every contestant round the lightship and took the time with my watch. When
heard
returned to the ofhce that night.
I
"Pop"" Chadwiek. ihe sporting editor and alI

1

.

I

mis-manaiicment under which

its

people had

suffered for a generation, were evcTi more
euriou>.
i'amilies that had been enriched by
the war. and |ii-ofessional heroes, who had
clun<;' to the real heroes of the Federal Army,
were sti-ivint; to crowd them.selves iido the
.small
and e\clu>ive social circh's already
or
i\nickerl)iiekei' descendants
formed b\
earlii'i' Irailcsnicn who Innl made foi-tunes before the conllicl and had invested their money
in aci-e property already comiiio- into mai'ket
.Ia\ (iould was I'eniembei'cd as
as eit\ lots.
A.sfor
seller of railroad liekel> at No.
House, and althoujih he betame associated
a

readv known as ""Tlie Father of Baseball."'
com|)laiiiing that the tug assigned to re|)orters
had l;(>I aground on the Southwest S|)it and

from witnessing
The JIcrahL
he said, had itsuwn s|e;im iigs over every yard
of the course, and wdiild have a complete
'"storw"" liut the Triliiiiic was sure to be iieatcn
had thus prevented
the

liiiiiiiig

llie seiiiies

of the slake lioal.
t

!

^^illl

thai
to

consideraiile courage, as
lime.

(ih

I

stated

l'',dilor

my

•.Viiybody lii-sirins to compare the ".scarlut" journalism of 1871-'72
witli tile "yfllow" of llic- prcsi-nt time can find tile pancl-hous' article in
Tlie Tribune of .March 16. IHT2.

""ihe

inissiii^

at

experience of the day
offered to supply

Moore and

I

watch with

thought

I

link.""

l-"iis|.

correefiiig

that of the s|)orting editor,

•I havcfullv iliall with this inriod of .New
jmlili.shed by Mitchell Kiunerley

York

in

"On

my

whose
a Maruiri."
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time-piece had been set with that of the

official

down and "oround ont" about
2,000 words of stop-gap co])y. Bad as I always realized it to be. the time set down was

timer, I sat

within a second or more of the time officially
given, the order of rounding was correct, and
whether the boats had "gibed" or "rounded"
made little difl'erence. "Rotten" as the technique must have been, I had "saved the night"
for my paper and was the City Editor's pet
for several days. As a reward. I was sent on
the annual cruise, up Long Island Sound to

of

NEW YORK
The

writer encountered Mr. Bennett on board
the "Dauntless." in the summer of 1S70. Ilis
schooner yacht lay at anchor in Newport har-

bor one beautiful August morning. The waters
bay sparkled in the first
rays of the rising sun as a small boat carried
Captain Roland Coffin and me from India
Wharf toward the "Dauntless." It was to be
a race day and we had been invited to sail
with Mr. Bennett. Far apart from any anchored craft, we saw a swimmer whose head
of that land-locked

slioulders were moving at racing speed.
His
His l)iown hair was cropped short.
shapely head turned now and again, as, in
using the English stroke, he vigorously
"reached" with his right hand. The skill of
His face
the swimmer indicated the athlete.

and

we did not see.
The guests were welcomed

al)oard

the

"Dauntless" by Sailmg-INIaster Samuels. A
few minutes later, the swimmer, who proved
to be Captain Bennett, came on deck over
the side
a tall, lithe man. robed only in
Nature's ])ink morocco and covered with

—

s|)arkling

hand, not

dro])s
less

of

He

extended a
it bore the
Bennett was then one of
brine.

hospitable because

^Ir.
ocean's chill.
the prominent figures in American life, because it was universally recognized that, on
the death of his father and Mr. (ireeley, he
would become the chief of American journalism.

Ca])tain liennett. soon after chosen Comof the New York Yacht Club, was a
deep-sea sailor who crossed the ocean in his
own boats. He was the "enthusiasm" of
the pleasure fleet then in
every seaman
American yachting has
Newport harbor.
never been the same since he ceased active

modore

THE LATE JOHN HAY
At that time a promiiitnt numlier of the Tribune

m

staff

Newport, and enabled to make the acquaintance of nearly every yacht owner in the fleet.
Most prominent was James Gordon Bennett,
Jr., then barely 29. to whose service I was
later to give the best years of

we

realize that

my

life.

When

Mr. Bennett opened Africa

to

world, his commanding place
among the great men of his time must be conceded. The qualities that make him different
from other editors are those that most command respect and admiration.
the

civilized

The first meeting
man generally leaves

with an epoch-making
an indelible impression.

The slightest suggestherein.
tion of a race was sufficient for him to oft'er a
His own cabin was adorned with
prize cup.
golden and silver trophies. Every ])iece bore
an inscription that chronicled better seamanpartici])ation

ship than that of a rival. There were enthusiastic yachtmen in those days, and Bennett
was captain of them all.
The elder Bennett died in the summer of
1872. Prior to that event, the son had begun
the active management of the Herald which
Stanley
he has retained every hour since.
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Stanley hail his

coiiceptioii.
trail

liy

l,i\

iIh'

1

.iml

i

Ihr

of

cxri-iil ion

as

s|(lcii(li(l

its

troiililcs.

'I'hc

iiiainlaiid

oppo-

Lake Tan-

site tlie insulai- eily of Zaii/.iiiar, lo

ganyika is now as well known as the National
Koad from Wasliinoton City to Cnmlx-iland,
Md. Anyliody can make the trip to-day: hut
it
was not so ill lS71-'72. Stanley's i-eturn
was a inenioraMe event in American journalIt marked the dawn of a new idea.
'Hie
discovery of the missing missionary realcd ihr
news! ('on-espondenls had seived on iiallh-

ism.
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and was thereone al'lernoon and

ii^il
in

lo

ycir.s,

I"'rench

'I'lie

Hazaiiic IkhI Ihch -.Iml up
'i'aylor.

.

London Dmlij

\

Anioin^- other
things he |iivdiclc(| Ihe siiirciider of I5a/aine,
which seeiiieil incri'dible. and the earlv overreiK-wi'iJ

oni- aii|naiiilaii(e.

throw of Napoleon

III.
i'.nl I'resident" White
had made the >aini- prophecy alioiil the Kmpin'
a year belore in lii> <-la>>-rooin lectures on
l-'raiice.
While 'I'ayloi- and
wcic lalkini,f.Ja
I

(

fields as early as Xeiioplion. Iml Ihc iiKihiiK/
of legitimate news was a stroke of genius.
And Ihe idea was Mr. IJeniiett's. Up lo llie

moment
his

terest in

the

to

of Stanley's

iclurn.

immediate family had

fell

nohody outside
any special

in-

Livingstone: Iml Mr. IJennett nave
missionary a grave in Weslniinsler

m

al)l)ey.

I.aler in

OctoUer.

Ihe

l''all

of the year

IS7(I.

^

/Ml

al.oiit

match race hetwcen Aslil>ur\Sandy Hook light-ship, was
appointed time-keeper ahoard the light-ship
and passed thereon a night of horrible illness.
It was my first and only experience with sea
sickness, and the assurance from ("a])tain
Cosgrove that pilots came aboard tlie anchored
craft and became desperately sick did not
comfort m(>. I remember to have met ^Villiam
ill

and Hennetl

a

off

1

B. Astor, grandfather of the two heads of the
Aster family of to-day. August l}elmont.
Moses (jrinnell, whom I was afterwards to
know as ("ollector of the Tort, and William 1*.
Douglas, a handsome yoimg man who owned

"Sappho." A humorous incident of the
day was that Lawrence Jerome, universally
called "Larry," exchanged his gold stop-watch
for my ticker and when
had to climb the
the

I

"Jacob's ladder"

at th(> stern of the light-ship,

was fearful his valuable watch might drop
from my pocket. It was my first experience
with a swinging ro])e ladder and 1 had not
I

learned, as 1 have since, to climb both sides
thereof.
'I'he ladder doubled up on me and
nothing but my training in college athletics

saved

me

from

a

ducking.

>reanwliile Ihc battle of (iravelotte

f.Vno-.

New York

Tost Ollice forty years ago.
The .Mutual Liic Huu.i
occupies that site.

big man. wraiini;' long hair and

black soft

a

hat. slouched Ihruiigh the cih' room,
to thai (if Maiiagiiig-Ldilor Keid.
I

i

n

route

had seen

the lignre on Ihe platform in ()|iio Ihree vears
before and knew il |o be ihal of Theodore
Tiltim.

"There goes

the most solemn

ica," said IJayard Taylor.

a.ss in

Amer-

"Mark mv

words,

he'll prove it before he is much older."
How
often that remark recurred to me when sittiIli,^
for days at a time, at the trial of the case known
to legal history as " Tilton vs. Meecher," more
than four years laler!

The

ixvc;\\

crime of that

\-ear

had

Ix-eii

the

—
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Nathan murder, which occurred

iu the large

brown-slone mansion of the hanker on Twentythird street, west of Broadway on the south
side. Jordan was Chief of PoUce and although
the crime had occurred in July, it continued to
crop up as a news feature durmg the F'all and
Winter. The mystery, like that of Dr. Burdell at 31

Bond

many years ])revious,
The assertion was often

street,

never was cleared.

made that the hurden of a

of

NEW YORK
mention the character of my assignment. He
admitted to me he had been a river thief; was
recently out of prison, after a long term. He
was tired of a career of crime; he thought he
could l)e of use to wretches like himself, hunted
by officers of the law and rejnidiated by respectable ])cople.
He said he had recently
visited a mission

and had

tliei-e

faith in the Saviour of l\Ien

awakened

who had

to

died on

belief which he could
not prove caused the death of Superintendent
Jordan. Best opinion was that the killing was
done hy a relative of the housekee])er and that
a son of the dead man suffered under very un-

Calvary.
I had heard considerable talk of
that sort and was not sure of my man.
He
did not act like a hypocrite, yet 1 misjudged

just suspicion.

what

It was a very busy winter.
Communication
with distant parts of the city was arduous,
owing to the snows, and, as may be imagined,
the "kid reporter" was not spared. He, and
those like him, got all the unremunerative,
lieart-l)reaking assignments.
I was out in all
sorts of weather and laid the foundation for
an attack of pneumonia that nearlv cost mv
life.

One of the assignments handed to me that
Winter was an order for an article on the river
thieves.
I went to Brooks Brothers, then on
the water front at Catherine street, and fitted
out in deep-sea togs.
After a few nights'
browsing 'round the sailors' resorts, meaning saloons, I was taken to the "Catamarket
Club," a dingy second-story room on South
street,

north of Catherine.

On my second

visit, I saw a tall, cadaverous
man, with strangely white cheeks, due, 1

afterwards knew, to

—

pallor."
His
His fine gray eyes had

We

he could eat. He
admitted it was his first food in twenty-four
hours! I then made a confidant of him. I
told him I was a Tribune reporter, but did not
I

After we had met several times, I told him
I sought; he proved to be a mine of information. He had a thief's honor, however;
he would not "peach" on former "pals." One
day, I was sent to Wall street to assist the
chief of that bureau, and was introduced to
A. S. Hatch, a banker on Nassau street at the
present site of the Hanover Bank building.
Mr. Hatch was known as a jiatron of the
Oliver Street Mission and an all-round lover
of humanity.
I told him of Jerry l\Ic.\ulev,
and sent the redeemed river-thief to him with

gave to him

all

Thus began McAuley's remarkable

a note.

career of regeneration.

Other

my

activities jirevented the coni])letion of

article for

many weeks

but,

when

printed,

divided the money received equally with
McAuley, then installed as the head of the
Mission at the corner of Oliver and Water
streets.
He was reluctant to take the amount,
small as it was, but said it was the first honest
money he had earned in years.
I

INIcAuley's

"jirison

face apj^ealed to me.
in them a look of hopelessness and lament I
could not resist. 1 talked to Inm; Init he was
shy.
He read me right. He told me I was
not a sailor or a tough. like the men and
youngsters aljout me. He refused to drink,
said he never again would touch "the damnable stuff." I invited him to Dorlon's, at Fulton Market, to have supper.
He accepted,
with anxious I'eluctance. A novice could see
he was hungry, but he still distrusted me.

went and

him.

I

judgment

remember he

men was marvellous.
me one night, after a

of

said to

famous

])arson had prayed: "There's a false
note in that man's voice!" And historv vindicated his o])inion. But McAuley's life was
respleiulent in good works.
He remained
steadfast imto the end; years afterward, he

founded the Cremorne ^Mission

in the

"Ten-

derloin" region and saved many luifortunate
girls from the streets,
sending them to homes
the far-away country where IIo{)e welcomed
them. He was my friend unto the end: I was

—

m
a

mourner at his
For more than

bier.

thirty years. I held a record
for the only interview with John 1). Rockefeller.

It

occurred

in

March, 1871, when the

I'll!',

whole
the

rilusvillc

rc<i,i()ii

(lill'erential rales

])roveni('iil
(ierl.ill

was

('(Piiipaiiy liv

ami

Tliotiias

A'.

""
(

../•

\i:\\

^

(

)I!K

iVxcr lual (iscr

ing

life <aii

lo llic Soiilh Ini-

ta\

is

al

allowed

ROOK

'(iiiiiiKKJdir "

Seoll.

Aller

what

\ aii-

all

111.I

expressions of 'rilu>\illr am! < )il <'il\ had
been seen re< I, wasadsi^cd lo ^o lo ( 'lc\cland
and talk with a Mr. l{(»ckerellei-, assoeialed
with Ilarkness and a few othei's in a yciHTal
" ineidentallv oil."
conunission hnsiness

I

ha!

lai->.

1

feller'.s

tlie

Ml-. Rockefeller was fonnd at his warehouse.
an nnpretention.s ])laee, and as he was on llie
pohit of going ont, he asked nie to walk w ith

Ohio

if

foiliiiH- of oiii- liillion dol-

hiii^ eiiornioiis.

oMi-alioii

'Ihi-re

Mr. Kocke-

on

sum

such a large

f<jr

does

lie

legislative grafters.

lo disliurse the nione\- himself.

AlinosI
in

di-pcnd

will

e\('i-\ Ihiii^;-

which
Means should be

hands

a

pari lo -urreiider
of

<-al(-iiiate

n->idelice -

legal

feller's

In- Miini-I

-li-litc-l

benelil

\\ise|\-

iipciii

w oiild

1

Ihe

isn'l

Uo(k,

Ml.

In-

haven't time to
or of

I

\ew Wnk,

i-latr of

In-

would cxad

I

ricoMui/.ed w lien the inheritance

III-

nitnl ioncd.

greal

this

liii-l

deviseij lo pri-\tiil

upon

Ihe

placed.

i^

llic

direc-

Rockefeller Foundation from becoming a self-|)er|)etiiating body. I'nless that
ol)jectionable feature be preventcfl, fjie Rocketors of the

become

feller 'I'rnst will

of I'liiladel|)liia. Sailors
this eitv, or the \Vater

like

till'

(iirard

'i'riist

Snug Harbor 'I'ru-I
Power ( 'or|)oratioii

of
of

The latter institution is, |iei-Lowell. Ma>-.
haps. oiir of Ihe most curious specimens of
Allliou|j;h il
self-|>erpelualioii in this country.

owns the spleiulid walei' power of
Merrimae at Pawtucket Falls and dislributes river water to a score or more of cotton
mills and bleaclieries of Lowell, its (»unei-shi|)
absoliilely

the

is a secret that not a citi/.en of i>owell can
Thei-e are >i\ly or eighty
solve in enlirelv.
stockholders, but even the iiidi\ iil iia share
owner is not allowed lo see the books and may
not l(-ain who is the holder of aiiollier share.
close i-oipoialioii, coinposcd of president,
treasurer and auditor, jiossessis ihis information and de(-lai-es di\idends.
1

A
JOHN

him.

D.

lluCKIiFEH.ER

dangers to wIikIi
similar to the ('arnegie or the proposed Kockefelli'i- funds are
prone.
When as able a lawvcr as the late

This sei-\'es
any created "

the erisp air for
more than half a mile, and he ua\i' to lue Ihe
impression llial lie did no! lake a greal deal of
He was ahsolutely
interest in the oil Imsiness.
truthful, lieeause crude oil was then shipped
in tank cars and the profits were not large.
even with such rebates as were allowed liy Ihe
15ut
two railroads that reached the region.
the South Ini])rovement ('omjiany hla/ed the
way to the Standard Oil ("omjianyl During
years tluit followed, Mr. Rockefeller and hiassociates piled uj) the greatest accuninlal ion
Now, Ihe
of wealth liistory ever has known.
^^('

irain[ted

llii-onL;'h

problem confronts liim of kiH)wing wlial lo
do with this money.
The wisdom of iiivin"- most of il awav dur-

to indicale the

foiin<lalion

""

.L Tilden failed lo diaw a will that
could not be broken, how can Mr. Koekcfeller

Samuel

ho|)e to steer (-lear of tilt- pitfalU into w liieli
nearU e\e|\ w ell-inlentioned iieliefai-tor of

Let
similar cliai-acter has fallen.
us suppose this glorious Koekcfeller foundation" eventually to drift into llie cliitches of
a few men of strong will who would dominate
the other twenty trusle(>s: there is no telling
what misuse iniL;lil be inad«- of so enormous a

snialli-r but

fund.

I

It
might
could lock

<\r\\

uji

government

the

luoiiev

.

or

il

coiilil

itself!

It

deprt'ciate
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of

currency.
Such au enormous sum of
will necessarily have to seek investment
What is to
in the best of railway securities.
prevent it from creating "corners" or form-

suffice for the heirs of the master mind that
gathered this vast wealth. The transfer of
the enormous remainder to other hands, with
exj^licit dii-ections for its use, should be done
in a practical manner that never will leave a
loop-hole for disappointment, or for the personal enrichment of a single trustee.

the

money

ing-

"pools"

.-*

A
Rockefeller thought is splendid!
of fifty or a hundred millions ought to

The
trifle

Citizens of

New York

of lorty years ago will

Fulton Street, erected with the idea that

it

NEW YORK

would

remember

this bridge

over Broadway at

relieve the traffic at that point.
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CHAPTER
Ki;\()i.r

^IlK

rolhipsc

\lll.T

,,r

AMONci

ImviicIi

111,.

was cok'lji'ati'd
(u'l-man Peace Juhilee

(Icrciicc al)r()ii(l
i)y

a

April 1(1. ISTl.
Xotliin-^r
fxaflly like llii> carnixal ever
oil

i>ccun-i'(l

iirally.

lo

il

iciiiiaii-Aiiicricans

(

cili/cio
thai

was an

people iioiilc Irish

thai

honi-.

ami

recci\c(|

leadeis of

all

awdkc

ciKiianoiis

liurii

in

Xal-

i)i-k.

hi

llic

I'acl

of forein'iiS'oik!
From

l)ii(l\

New

elenienl coniniaiiiled

(ieriiiau

llie

^

was conliiKMl ciitirelv
and I'lir llir lii>l lime

metropolis

(lie

(if

llicic

\c\\

in

i-cco^uilion

al

llie

liamls

of

parlies.

developed <ine of (he
most graphic and sensational narialives have
ever encountered.
In making mv rounds of
liie Kast Ki\-er shi|)piiiii', ""
"I'dl dav,
met
()ul of Ihis eeleliralion

1

i'

who

1

me

of the alxluetion of a
Swedish yirl. daughter of one of his parishioners,
lie accompanied me to the home of
the parenis of the missing!; girl.
I
found tlie
a

|)riest

lold

niolhei- in lears.

Whih'

I

was

to her

listeniii<>;

of the girl's departure to see the
paiade, fen days before, tlie door opened and
iirief leeital

llie missing daughter enlered.
.\fler the icjoieings were ended, this lall. Keauliful, Mueeyed young woman told to me the most remarkahle, cii-cumstantial. coliei-enl. improhahle tale of liei' cxpeiicnce in llie hands of a
procuress thai excr was pul on paper.
Nol a

was wauling. She saiil she had heen
induced lo lake a drink of waler Kv a middleaged woman who sal in a ea rriage and icnieinliereil nolliing more inilil she awakened in a
luxurious apartmeiil.
She denied llial she
knew ils locality. She was loM Ihal she had
detail

iieell
llie

lakeli there

woman who

ill

the

earriat;'!'

had addressed

oeeilpied
her.

li\

Aflei' a

Trilnnn priiiled ihe
Ihrec-column nanativ c. It ceilainlN did make
"good ivading" and got Ihe town hy llie ears!
I'ortiiight's eogilalioii. the

On

the day following puhlieation,

1

look

VOIJK

\i;\\

iiii;

the
al

II

n izkx.s

(

III

t:ili

the

(

aplaili

her Id the Di-lriel
ant.

met AlgeriKiii
As had Keen

girl

iin|)i-essed

liisl

I

liolli.

llieii

ni

ediiilliand

eondueled
Alloniev\ ollie... where I
S. Siilli\an. then an assist-

Hall slali.m.

ilv

(

Theiiee.

ca-e with 'riiorn. the
Mayor Hall

llie

Mv.

I

Sullivan.

offered a reward of $.),()()() for Ihe arrest and
conviction of Ihe woman who had dniuili'd the
eomplainaiit.
Shadowed li\ a <|e|eeli\c in
plain elolhes. unknown to llu- girl, she and
"did"" the then •while light district" thor1

oughly, lio|)ing to see the woman or lo locate
the house in which the girl had lieen kept
prisoner. Cro.ss-examined times without numlier, this Swedish beauty never deviated from
her original story in the slightest degree. She
answered lawyei's and detectives with e(|uallv
ready frankiuvss, stariin;- into the faces of her
hupiisitors from her largi\ pale-lilue e\c^.
to

After giving ainiosi a
the solution of the

nioiilli of ini|>aiil
iii\-,lei\.

lose faith in the girl

ami

markable narratixc.
the young wdmaiTs

li|is.

7'/-;/'(////r

of

May

.),

as

Ik'I'

s|oi\.

wrilleii

ls:i.

will

I

li\-

lime

lie^aii
'i'lial

to
re-

me from

he found

the

in

'rollii.liour.il h.ilds

the blue I'ibbon for a right-olf-lhe-reel iiana-

li\cofa 17-year-old girl
have written hundreds of " interview s " sinei' thai dav. but never
one Ihal (piite e(|ualled that one in all resjyeets.
1

!

my friends al (hat time was .ludson
son-in-law of Mic-hael T. I{r<'nnan,
afterward Slierilf.
( )ni'
dav, .larvis ami
w ei'e at Uroailw ay and ( ha mbers s|i-eet about
lo cros> to
)elmoiiico"s. then al llie northwest
.\nioiig

.lar\is.

a

I

.

I

eoiui'r.

known
of

for lunelieon.
A man w lioin we had
" I'age." when he wa-, in the Hoard
a--

was

AMeinieii.

fellow

had

pleeeililiM

ealled

lieell

\o\emlier.

lillllseir

o\cr the
tllollL;lll.

slaiidiiii;-

is

Tlii.

>iliee

whieh lime he had

u~.inL;-

hi.

exelailllcil

"Hello. Mr. i'age.

ii-~.

the As.elilblv the

Icller of

liiial

.Iai\

i'ai^e.

iii'ar

lo

eleeteil

all

acute acecnl

name,

(^iiiek

as

:

Wail ing or he stage
I

I

.-"
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In June. 1871. I was transferred to Wall
Mr. Cleveland. Horace Greeley's
brother-in-law, wrote the financial article but
street.

I

made

visited

a daily round of forty l)rokers' offices,
the Custom House, ^Merchants' Ex-

change, Assay Office and Stock Exchange.

Thomas ]Murphv was
him nearly every
give

me

day.

Collector and I saw
Whenever he could not

I sought, he referred me
Thomas Lemuel James,
instincts of a newspaper man

information

to Deputy-Collector

who had

the

because he had been an editor for ten years
at Hamilton, N. Y. Yery soon, I realized the
needlessness of seeing Collector ]Murj)hy or
Chester A. Arthur, who succeeded him, and
went direct to ]Mr. James. What he did not
know about the customs service was not worth
seeking.
He had entei'ed the department in
1851 as an inspector, had become a weigher
in 1864 and a de])uty collector in 1870; but
the career of my long-while friend really began in 1873, when President Grant made him
Postmaster of New York. He soon attracted
the attention of every citizen of the metropolis
who sends or receives mail! Whatever the
impression may have been regarding the dis-

patch of

letters ])rior to

Postmaster James's

New

Yorkei-s realized that a man had
been installed as the director of an ex])editious
service. He put mail cars on the Third avenue
line; and as soon as the elevated roads were
open had sacks carried thereon by special messengers to the various stations along their entire lengths, thus savmg hours in time over
former horse-drawn vans.
time.

The Department of Posts was originally
established for the sole use of monarchs and
their administrative systems, and it is regrettable that in the earlier days of this republic a
feeling prevailed that "any old time" would
do for the delivery of a letter. Of course, I
was an early caller on the new Postmaster.
One of the first things he said was, "I find
much inconvenience occasioned to the business conmiunity by careless people who forget
stamps upon their letters. I am going
an exj)eriment. The regulation is that
all unstamped letters, not bearing direction
for return, go to the 'Dead Letter Office'
where they are opened and returned to the
sender. Now, I have put up $100 of my own

to put
to try

of

NE\Y

YORK

money

to

supply stamps for the benefit of the
lettei-s.
not the senders. I
have had a small ])aster printed which will be
affixed to each letter so forwarded at our expense, stating the facts and asking for the
return of the jiostage.
We have met with
encouragement in some du'ections, although a
few peojjle to whom we have rendered this
gratuitous service pay no attention to our
suggestion.
This is partly due to careless
secretaries who open mail; but, on the other
hand, here is a letter from a gratefid citizen,
saying that the delay of a certain letter for-

—

recipients of such

warded by us would have entailed heavy

He

financial loss.

The
number

incloses

fund!"

carrier system

the
creased.

of

daily

one dollar for the

was enlarged and

deliveries

greatly

in-

James introduced the dictum:
"A letter must be kept in motion; it must not
lie dormant at any branch office!"

When

]Mr.

James was made PostmasterPresident Garfield's Cabinet,
INIarch 5. 1881, he merely expanded the same
idea until it embraced the service of the counWhen transferred to Washington, ]Mr.
try!
Pearson, who had enjoyed thorough training
under Mr. James, succeeded to the post. This
was the era of development for special mail
trains on most of the trunk lines, in which
Theodore N. Yail was an efficient coadjutor of
the hustling Postmaster-General.
At Garfield's death. General Arthur succeeded to the
Presidency.
]Mr. James remained in office
until January, 188'-2, when he accepted the
Presidency of the Lincoln National Bank in
New York City. This bank is the custodian
of the YanderJjilt millions. Under the James
regime, its deposits have multi|)lied; its building has been quadrupled in size and its business has doubled on itself over and over again.
JNIr. James comes into town every week-day
General

from

I\[r.

in

his pretty

home

at

Highwood. N.

J.;

he

served as ]Mayor of Tenafly in 1896. He is
a Director in the Metroj^olifan Life Insurance
Company. Although not a college graduate,
he has been given the honorary degrees of

A.M., by Hamilton College, and of LL.D.,
by Madison University, St. Francis Xavier and
St.

John's Colleges.

The

sturdy traits of this
constant respect

man have commanded my
for forty years.

rilK
Still lr;ivclliii<;- dii llic ir|
('X|)('rt

iiii;'

;i<'(|uir("(l

of the kind

al

mhi

he

I

I

luii

lii>l

cxcrliail w iliir>sc(l.

1

:i>

IU)()K'

i,f

fai'

al)o\e that jioint found the

event

lie

was

spent nnicli

upon the water. Ue|)(irleis of inelro|iolilan new ^|ia|ieis were al\\a\s welcome U|>on llie \aelil-, of the XeAV
\ oVk fleel. and alllionoli. al
.\eW|M,il, we

of the Snninicr of ISTI

li\ed al

llie

)eean llonse.

(

we were eon>tanll\

of

Mc

snnirner, a reniaika

\alne of nienun'v occurred.

the

yailil race

oil'

Sandy Hook,

was

I

to

I

I

""
\\ lial docs that mean
asked. In ruin to
(aplain Bloodnood, in command of the Koat.
.-

"ll

is

(^nai'antine fiand!"

"Must he
il

j.;;

ii<'

replied.

.sought,

I

entered

Court,

IIh'Ii

a

slenogra|)hei- in the

Supreme

many

years thereafter .secretary
to Collis I*. Ilunlington. took down about
S, ,>()() words regarding the (Quarantine pirates.
snli>e<pienlly obtained the books of llie piratical coiiipanw known as " The .\ew
\ ork
lull

foj-

I

Sle\cdor<-,

from

(

Li^hlerin^-

laik

Mills,

its

^ Towing ('ompanv."
secretary.

I

pre])ared

and printed forh mid colnnms of e\idence anil
figures, upon llie sirenglli of which (iovei"nor
Ilolfnnin reinowd lli.' Ileallli ( )IIicer of the
I'orl.
The Leiiislaluic appointed an Investigating ( 'ommillee w hich w enl lo he root of all
The lioiisc of \\. I). Morgan
the extortions.
& Co. had been scxeic sulferers and Solon
Humphrey, its manager, was anxious to raise
a fund among benefited merchants as a present to the Tribune rej)orter; but as 1 was receiving the immificent sum of J^^i."* per week,
was assured would
the testimonial, which
(Mpial $.5. 000. was declined.
\Vhal (ould I
possibly want willi more money
I

a bin- stoi\ llicic.-"'

su<i-<>-ested.

1

"Indeed there is; and llie man w ho can i^ive
you is llan-y S. Miller, a coniniission mer-

|o

chant on South

sircel.

another niomenl
rcali/cd llial
had
sexcral thousand more words to write and returned to work.
Hut the name of "the man
w ho kiH'w " nurst have lingered in one of memory's lockci's. as the siMpicI w ill show.
in

1

I

Octolier of that year-.
was called
into the Mana^iny-Kditoi'"s loom one after-

Late

1

I

L. trills.

the city aixiai'd the sfeainei' "Seth Low," working at my copy in tlii" pilot house. .\s we pa.ssed
(Quarantine, after ni<j,htl'all.
nolice(! several
steamers hein^- lightered.
(ir<'al
llaniKcaux
huint holes in the nii^ht
1

man

keg of mack<-rel as

his warehouse, hut when told 1 came at the
suggestion of ("a|)tain JJloodgood of the ••Seth
Low." he led the way to his private office.
riici-c he agrcc<l l"or $'-2()() to give all information alioiil (^ii.iiaiilinc in his possession, to the
Trilnnn
This he i|id thai night at his house
in
aiilierry sired. HiookUn. where (ieorge
(

instance
After a

retiiniin<i,'

()|)eiiing a

.

invited alioard llie eonipelini;- yaelil> dnrin^ a
series of races thai occnrred olf thai |)ort.
I)nrint;' llial

\( )\{K

a yacht-

aijiiatic
1

\K\\

in

1

noon and told the follow iiii^-:
\\ c haxo infoiniation that tji'oss im|)ositions
are practiced u|)on the commerce of this port,
several humlred thonsaml (k)llars per year lieino- extorted fiom the merchants.
1
have had
Mr. I'end)crat Staten Island for a month seekthe suhject, hut he has
ing- iid'ormalion on

Now

am

<i;oino' to Iry yon
do not nndvc any suggestions or give to you any ordeis."
Leaving the august |)re.sence in a hewildered
mental state, seeing slight ])rospect of success
in an undertaking al which one of llie most
experienced men on the stall had laili-d. llie
A
im-ident on the "Seth Low " recurred to me.

utterly failed.

See what you can do:

1

1

1

me the addrcs> of llie ship
chandler. Boumlingdown the iron stairway, I
ran through Ferry street to I'eck Slij) and not

citv (lirector\' ga\'e

I

.-

Another

im|)oitant
journalistic
triumph
scored by the Trihiittr in 1S71 was the ea|)ture
and publication in advance of all rivals of the
TreatN' of Washington, providing for the arbitialion of the .Mabama claims. 'The means
by which llie text was obtaineil has l)een a
.\s
well-guarded secicl.
matter of fact, a
in a committee
was found by a
janitor cleaning the room antl was sold for a
price.
The importance of the "beat" is
secondai\ to Ihe journalistic dictum which it
calle.l forth wh.-ii White and Ram.sdell. the
\\ ashiuLiloii correspondents, were arrested by
older of the Senate.
The editor of the 'rrihinic

eop\"

printc<l

room by

look

had

a Senatoi".

been

left

where

it

stand for the lights of journalists.
words: ""It is the business of the
io\ CI iimeiil lo keep its secrets: it is the duty
of our corrcspoiideiils lo i^cl iis the news."
iisini;-

a

Ii1l;Ii

llicsc

(

This diclum nia\ ha\c been

in coiitein|)t

of
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court, but it has been invoked and has been
sustained in many cases. Highly as this lan-

guage may be commended. I must in candor
mention that when, in the heat of the ConklingGarfield controversy, tlie Herald "indirectly"
obtained and printed a long telegram from the
editor of the Tribune to the late John Hay.
advising as to Garfield's course in the apjjointment of Robertson to the Collectorshij) of this
Port, this same editor, forgetting his dictum,
became very angry and called JNIr. Bennett

bad names.
As a printer's boy. I had been taught to
"follow copy, if it went out the window";
but I had some sense knocked into my green
head that Spring by a suspension (my only
one in thirty-five years' ex])erience) because I
obeyed written orders! Fui-thermore. the punishment was absolutely just. I was rushed off
on an assignment in Connecticut. I intended
to get my "story" and to return with it.
As

was entering a cab, to drive to the railroad
station, a note from my editor was thrust into
I

my

fingers directing

Loudon and

to send

me to stay over at New
my copy down by the

baggage master of a train on the Shore Line
leaving there at 7:30 p.m. I was particularly
ordered not to telegraph the matter because

—

the horrors of the Pai'is Commune laid a terrible embargo on the expense account at the
time.

The facts were secured, the article written,
inclosed in an office enveloj)e and personally
delivered into the hands of the baggage master.
Outside the envelope was the usual order,
"Pay $''2 to bearer for ])rompt delivery." I
had misgivings, but at that stage of my experience "orders were ordei's."
That "copy" did not reach

the office for

two days! Then a rum-soaked chap presented
it and "tried to collect the $'2.
For the first
time in many years, the liaggage master went
on a spree that particular night!
I was
"beaten." Another man was sent to replace
me. I said to my chief, when I returned: "I

am

'beaten' because I followed orders, literally.
I never will again.
suspension of one
Aveek. without pay. is deserved. There is no excuse for losing a piece of news. I have none to
offer." I was recalled after a few days. But the
lesson was of value to me when I was promoted

My

of
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Never did I give an "order" as to the method of getting a feature; the
term "suggestion" was always employed. A
special correspondent, dispatched on a crucial
undertaking of ])rime news importance or of
to executive work.

extra hazard, should be left to his own best
He is responsible! I should have
disregarded orders and brought the "co])y."
or telegra])he<l it, in face of orders to the con"First of all, the news!"
trary.

judgment.

During

this winter, I

attended a memorable

performance at the Academy of
Music. It was a matinee and the opera was
// Trovafore. Herr Wachtel was the Manrico;
JNIme. Parepa-Rosa was the Leonora;
Adelaide Phillips was the Azucena and Santley,
the English baritone, was the Count. It was
such an exceptional cast that $5 a seat was
charged at the afternoon performance, a price
that evoked a storm of protest.
Carl Rosa,
operatic

told me years afterward in
Ijon<lon that the jierformance showed a loss.
Wachtel was at that time the premier tenor
of the musical world.

who conducted,

The

tall,

slender figure of

Henry Bergh,

surmounted by its straight-crowned, French
silk hat. was to be seen on the streets.
He encoiuitered ridicule at first, but he finally secured the enactment of laws that gave him
])ower to stop the brutality of the human
toward the animal creation. One vivid recollection of ]Mr. Bergh comes to me:

An aged

miser living on West Houston street
$65,000 to Mr. Bergh's
Society.
Bergh was a ])hilanthi'()pist as well
as a lover of animals, and out of his own pocket
defrayed the cost of a decent funeral for the
old chap who had starved and gone without
fire for years to save his money for the benefit
of the brute ci'eation.
I happened to be first
to convey infoi'uiation of tliis bequest to Mr.
Bergh; when I told him how the giver of the
money had lived, he said of the man's selfin a hovel died, leaving

sacrifice

:

"Benevolence
in a

human

is

a

breast.

trait that

must be born

One cannot

acquire

it;

naturally. I am sorry this man
denied himself the necessaries of life to make
this bequest.
I'd much rather, with such a
nol>le im]udse in his breast, he had lived more
generously to himself and left the Society less
it

must come
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money or none at all; but we must not judge
him harshly. He ])robably found more delight

his

accumulating,

in

money

— rather,

hoai-ding,

for this specific pvirpose than he

would have secured by spending it upon himself.
Every dollar of tliis fund shall be placed
where it will accumulate. Who knows but
this bequest may have been inspired by some
noble act on the part of an animal and that
this money is a memorial thereto.^"
The last sentence was highly romantic!
Mr. Bergh didn't appreciate how deeply he
Suppose he were
stirred a young heart.
right!

Had

plains,

and had a

the recluse l)een a scout on the
faithful and tireless horse
given his life to save him from the scalpingknife ? Had a nol)le dog. faithful as Gellert,
defended him from danger when a child
Had some other animal, to which he was
deeply attached, sufi'ered at the brutal hands
.^

of

man

.'

S])eaking of animals.

1

am

reminded that

my

second Spring "the learned hog,
'Wicked Ben,"" made his appearance in Wall
The showman took a basement on
street.
during

Broad street, at the present site of the Broad
Exchange building, and it became quite a
fad for brokers, after the close of the Stock
to congregate at the ])lace to play
cards with the educated animal. One afternoon, when I was in the office of Osgood
Brothers, where the Blair edifice is to-day, a
party was made up to "play the hog." Each
man contributed $1 and there were ten of us.
I recall Franklin and William Osgood, Charles

Exchange,

Osborn, Cammack, Chapin, Peabody, and
Ed. House. A committee of three, of which
I was one, was a{)pointed to do the playing

of

NEW ^OUK
and a member

of the committee was to show
the face of each card (five in numl)er) to the
hog. This agreement was carried out. The
hog won the first game his memory of the
location of the card he wanted to play being
perfect.
With the tip of his snout he would
turn ovei- the right card, whether he followed
Never once did he make an error.
or led.
The committee won the second game, due to
remarkable cards. The third was easily taken
by the hog. One of the hands played by him
was very intricate.
settled.

—

We

The

game

followed, best three in five
hands dealt, with ])rivilege of a draw to win.
In the techniipie of the game it was to be a
"freeze-out"! When my turn came to handle
the cards for the animal. I was amazed at the
accuracy of his discard. His hand was without a pair; he took five cards. Twice he might
])oker

have drawn to a flush, but he would not. He
would keep a |)air of deuces and discard an
ace and king. Of course, this is rudimentary,
but 1 have seen human players foolish enough
to discard deuces and keep ace-king.
Seven hands had to be played to decide, but
rather his master did.
the hog got the money

—

The elation of the animal over victory reminded me of the self-applause of "I51ind Tom"
for his own music. The hog literally capered
about the ])latrorm.

Taken altogether, it was the best dollar's
worth of experience I ever had. I was taught
to res])ect real hogs and to have a greater dislike than Ijefore for humans who ape their
manners, without possessing their natural intelligence.

An audacious attempt by the Tammany
cabal to continue its servile Boards of Alderpower for one
men and Assistant Aldermen
year longer than the term for which they were
elected first served to open the eyes of the people of New York to a realization of the lengths

m

for the "pool."

The porker

stood ujion a raised dais, carpeted with a rug.
He appeared to be as
"intelligent" as any other hog one meets in
the street-cars or restaurants. The committee
proposed two tests, of $5 each, one in euchre,
best two games out of three, the other in poker.
The manager agreed to back the animal for
equal amounts, and the three of us took charge
of the entertainment.
The manager was to
deal for the porker, turn and turn about; but
as soon as the cards were laitl out, back upwards, upon the carpet, he was to stand aside

—

to

which Tweed and his fellows were inclined
This incident, preliminary to the tre-

to go.

mendous

j)0])ular uprising that later occurred,

was so minimized by the appalling

disclos-

ures that followed that hardly one citizen of
to-day living at the time will remember it;
and yet it was the one event that prepared the
Briefly,
public mind for what was to follow.
it may be stated thus:
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expired slorilK-d

and look

New \ Ork City was profound.
newspapers of that afternoon and of tlie
l'ollowni<,f morning statt-d the facts with approxinuite cleainess; orj^ans in the pay of
1

III'

'Pammanvdid

(

oeeiirreiiee.

jii'ial i\

r to the

tiirc^

till'

ill

Ta

Ifi k Icici

I

iiiiiiain calial that llicir

Miiiii(i|ial

I

.r^i-~lat iirr

liolil

it

illl-

fifao\c!',

further |ihin> for ilefiaiidiiiu- the laxpayers iiiiyht lie earrietl out jiiior to ""the (h'lIt was tlie most ihirin^' ro/zyy the liiii)iilic""

.so

that

It proved
Honest meinhers of

sters ha<l yet tried!
iiii|)olilii-.

he Ihe most

to
tli<'

Democracy

had joined with a small jiroup of their partiknown as the Apollo Hall element, and
had nominated a city ticket, riiese candidates
were endorsed hy the He|)ulilicans and hy the
(
'ommittee ot" SeveTity in OctolxT, 1S71. This

sans,

e|ianiiiei>

The sensa-

tion llnouii;houl

of the

of ScM'llly.

tin- a-~--eliili|\

|)ossessioii of the seats.

wliicli IkiiI l;ikrii ilcliiiilc slia|if in tin- <Tratiiiii
'(illllllitlrc

OCf

)i;k

not dare to omit the sensational

was

1

never shall fo|^et

M

i-.

linliin">

(

He

pre-eiil
IIk'

face on

al

and

that scciie

re-dluje e\j)re.ssion on

nioineiitous occa-

thai

liopel Bloodshed was threatened in the eoriidor; (|elhron<d
slaves of 'Pvveed and his eopaieeneis a<lc(l as if
lo inpislice and were
thev were su bin
iiiL;'
At tiiis
beini;- de|iriveil "f their lawful riii'lits.
is eustomary to say tliat the
distance of lime,
overthrow of the Pweed cabal dates from the
foi'ination of the (oinmitlee of Seventv, but
that distinguished body eontaiiied many impraet leables, men without eiiei^v or moral

sion.

w as

lit

to leail a forlorn

il

t

it

in Xovenii)cr. despite
boxes, hut the conspirators who
lia<l yrow n to helie\'e they owned New York
were onlv partially disilliisioneil.

courage, lacking in initiative and far too timid
to have sustained their really stronjf co-a<lju-

Admittedly, the a<t of the Legislature extending- the .Mdermaiiie term was unconstitutional.
A scheme even more ama/.inir than the
original one was at once concocted to retain
|)o\ver: it included the sacrifice hv 'I'ammanv

usual,

fusion ticket

was elected

stuil'ed ballot

Mayor

Oakey

The

plan ajireeil
upon was to have a s])ecial meeting- of the twD
IJoards of Aldermen in the forenoon of .laiiiiarv 1, lS7'-2.
A vote would then he inshed
through hoth bodies impeaching" the Mayor,
so that Thomas Connin, President of th<' Moard
of Aldermen, would become acting Mayor.
When tw('l\c o'clock struck, it wa^ the intenof

tion

ha\e

to

tender
acting-

.\.

their

all

Hall

I

members

resignations

Mavor immediately

of the

and

to

appoint

Board
have the

old

the

same

.Nothing- more
the vacant offices.
revolutionarv wa> accomplished by \a|)oS.V,'
or was
leon 111 in the cdiiji d'rfiif of
atteiiipled li\ President Ma(Alahon of Prance.

men

to

I

in

is";!).

This hiLih-haiided outrai;-e was defeated by
Henr\ Lauren Clinton, a (listiniiuished lawyer
of his lime, who assembled the i-eform Alder-

men in the ( ioNcrnor's Room of the < 'il\ Hall,
served writs of prohibition upon each ineinbeiof the old Hoards and when their terms had

Besides, the citizens

tors.

dill'erent

smiliiii^- al

was one

Pliefl

eharL;es
ihiiiL;;

were

in-

business

as

in licneral

and went about
ot'
iiilt

their

peeiilalioii.
all

alleinpl of the

cabal to sei/.e the law-makini;- bodi<-s of the
municipality and to retain power indefinitely
.\s
savored of nothinj^- but absolute monarchy
I

lonii'

" l)reteu.se existeil of eleetiiiL; the city

;''^

odicials.

however corrupt the means employed.
endured wrongs thai lliev belieVi'd

the people
to

exisl.

hour events moved ra|iidly.
that
.Mavdr Hall was put on trial in the followingl'"roin

March upon

a

dniv.

Ileiirv

L. (lintoii

elllioli

and

Mil'

char;^e

of

lesliinoiiv

neglect

manaued

of oliieial
the prose-

pieseilleil

for

the

time laid bare ihe appalling- extent of
Si'veral creatures of the
Ihe public robberies.
cabal turned State's evidence, notably .\. •!.
Garvev, and exposeil tin' methods by which
nearly all lulls for siipjilies or work were increased from one hnmlreil to three liiindre(|
per cent.
Uaisini; of money for c(n'rupt use
Phe evidence atjjainst
at Albanv was judven.
Mavor Hall was nrave as show int,r nc^liLrenee;
a(lii.il criminal connivaiiee and |)arlicipatioil
in the spoils of idiibeiv Were Hot brou^dit luune
The dealh oi' a juror, as tin- trial was
to him.
aiiindaehini'- its end, iiroui^ht ihis celebrated
tiist
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case to an abrupt termination.
subsequently acquitted.

The exposure

of

Tweed

Mr. Hall was

liad

been due to

accident, not entirely to "Jimmy" O'Brien,
as asserted at the time. "Steve" Lyons, at the
head of the county finance department and a

Tweed henchman, was

faithful

accidentally

Matthew

O'llourke, county
J.
Casual
charge of the books.
examinatit)n revealed thefts to the extent of
There were doubtless many
$10,000,000!
other embezzlements never disclosed, because,
after the first exposure, a glass door of the
County Treasurer's office was broken one
night and vouchers of all paid bills carried
O'Roui'ke imparted to his friend,
away!
O'Brien, the find he had made. O'Brien pursuaded him to turn over all his evidence to
the New York Times.
killed

and

auditor, took

Many

curious stories were in circulation regarding the publication of the evidence against
One tale declared that a
the Tweed ring.
certified check for $1,000,000 was laid upon
the desk of Lewis J. Jennings, then editor of
the Times. He was to have the money if he
would cease publication of the Tweed exYears afterwards, in London, I
posures.

asked Jennings al)out this yarn and he denied
that anything of the kind had happened to
him. He ajipeared to believe, however, that
some sort of an attempt had been made to
"reach" ^Ir. Morgan, of Auburn, who, with
George Jones, practically owned the newspaper. If so, the scheme failed. Those men
were not to be bought, their honor was above

—

of
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Oftenest, he found the
the highest bidder.
He and
best market with the Re])ublicans.
" Steve " French imderstood each other. Chester A. Arthur, also, in those days, was an admirer of O'Brien about election time.

—

All

"Jimmy's"

old allies in the

two parties

His only remaining, implacable enemy,
Croker, voluntarily expatriated himself in Ireland.
O'Brien had saved money but he
seemed alone in this big city. As age claimed
him, his face grew angular; his gait altered,
no longer having the swagger that characterized it in the days of "storm and stress." He
had fine eyes. Changeable as his political
creed may have been, there wasn't anything
shiftv about his steel-blue eyes. He lived until
died.

:\Iar"ch,

The

1907.
fate of the "^Fweed ring ])roved the ca-

honest members of a community
when thoroughly aroused to protect their common interests. The office of the modern newspaper never was more clearly demonstrated

])acity of the

than during that long struggle.
One day's
temporizing by ]Manton [Marble destroyed the
infiuence and financial standing of the World

—

making ])ossible Josej)h Pulitzer's acquirement of the pro])erty, after twelve years of a
Municipal
moribund existence, in 1883.
"grafters" of later years have avoided the
crude methods of the Tweed "Pillagers," if I
may so seriously reflect upon a tribe of Chip]ieway Indians, dwelling on Cass and Leech
lakes, [Minnesota.

The United

States

is

a republic, in

name;

New

He seemed

York, Philadeljihia, Chicago and others, dictatorshij) has
been vested in one man, as a rule, who has
named the [Mayor and all the city officials,
and, as matter of course, members of the Leg-

the buildhig

islature and House of Re]:)resentatives within
the confines of the city over which he held
In instances such as Tweed,
dominion.
Kelly, Croker and Murphy, New York state
came under the control of these local niuniThe same thing was true of
ci])al "bosses."
Philadel])hia.
"Boss" McManes was too
shrewd to "go up against" the "Clan Cameron" in that Commonwealth, but he wielded
a power in the "Quaker City" equal to that
of a Persian Satraji or a Roman Tetrarch and
with greater opportunities for "graft."
It

any

price.

"Jimmy" O'Brien
the downfall of

lived on.

Tweed,

whom

He

witnessed

he detested.

to be in favor with John Kelly,
but when Richard Croker came to power, as
chief of Tammany Hall, he tackled him. Here
was a man of cjuite different mettle. Their
enmities culminated in a shooting affray on
the West side, in Avhich a local tough was
O'Brien swore he had seen Croker
killed.
A trial followed but the jury
fire the shot.
disagreed. O'Brien then became "a promoter
At every election,
of Democratic factions."
city or state, O'Brien came out with a "new
Democracy" of some sort. His business was
u])

of organizations for sale to

but

in large cities, like
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free

wrioi^lcd

clutches of one "hoss," only to fall
^rasp of anollicr. After 'I'ilden, I'cck)'(dnor and ( liiiton had dcfcalcd David
liani,
Dudley Field. John I). 'I\)\\nsend and other
froiii

llic

iiilo llic
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clever lawyei's
i-ciiinie

and

sent 'I'wecd to

jail

the

new

hecanic ahont as unsatisfactory as the

old one.

had
year of \s: I,
on an important miirdi'r >tory.
In

this

1

when

a dull ni^ht.
iui;-

A

my

liist

detail

occurred on

It

those of u> held on "'wail-

orders" wcic drowsy, ow inij,' to inat-lion.
entered from i'oliee Headquarwith a note. It was before the days of the

iuesseii<;-er

ters

Iclephouei a priutiuii' tele<);raph thai oui;-ht to
When the
have served was out ot" order.
Xinhl City Editor op<MU'(l the envclo|)e, he
Keeame a mitrailleuse in action. A hig news
A glance at the eloek; the
stoiv in si>>ht!

hour

is

He

111

his

ealls

"'star"

reporter,

James ('onuclly, and says:
"Mohu Hawkins, Wall street hanker, has
liccn murdered in his Fifth avenue home,
iu parlor hy
on their return
Xow. Connelly, lake two men
fidui theatre.
with \()u: hire a douMc learn and ^et the
Kase has left Head(|Uarlers and he'll
story!
meet you at the house. This murder is worth
every" line we can <i'et ready for first (>(lition
l)V 'i.4.). and we will make as many editions

near 'I'enth
his

street.

nephew and

Body found

his dauiihfer

(hereafter as necessary."

Here. Mr. Johnson and Mr.
von

(hamlx'i--.

Mr. Connelly; ahsolutely luider
Connelly, 1 hold you responsible

will assist

his orders.

for the 'story'.'"

Then and

theie the learner

experience" in a

really

i;'ets

reposed

(
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III',

I

his

lirst

important ca>e.-liere

narrated with slin'ht c'hauiies in the names for
He feels the responsibilily
ncrsonal reasons.

'^

paper

will lie thi-.>ell-

.\ll
here in .\c\\ \ oik.
liap])cnini;> in other pait> of ihc world become
in^i^iiiiicant. ow in:^ to the prominence of the
\ i<-t illl
and he ni\ ^le|\ of lii^ ileal ll

ri-hl

ciiiiie

!

t

time the three men are ill the carwhich an olliee lio\ ha-, scciiicd. The
riai;-!'
hoisc^ are liciidcd up r.roaduay. then a de<
'oiiserted llioidu^hfarc. literally on a rnii.
Ihi^

|>\

nellv plaiiN

campaign.

liiN

Mr. Johiixm

will

be dropped at ihe New \'ork Hotel to .secure
another cab for his own use. Connelly keeps
"
let;- w ork."
the no\ ice w ll him, for
il

Ka>e will have a diaLiram of the lloor on
which the murder was done." lici;ins Connelly,

"We

aulhorilatively.

miisl

movements, from the time he

I

race

left

Haw kins's

his office this

His
afternoon to the moment of his death.
has ocIf i-(ibbei\
clubs niiisl be \isilcd.
curred, we have a iiiolbe: if no theft, we
will be Voiir duty,
It
musl seek a motive.

Mr. Johnson, to brinj^' the banker up-town;
vou nnisl secure every detail of IIk' trip, when
he started, w here he stopjied and al w hat club
he dine(|. lie is a wiilower and iisiiallv dines
(all on his partner.
at the Inion Club.
Radish, at 9 East Eleventh street, 'round the
He may know
corner from Hawkins's hous<'.
with whom the deceased man startcci np-town;
Then hurry to the office
If so. liiid thai man!
and write eveiv line possible. Here we are at
twenty minutes
the scene of the munh'i'.
after eleven

!"

he has nunlc ami .sent
which will be conl-"idiii tlii' capslructed of labor-saving- rules.
Kas(>

is

awaitinii' us;

floor plan,

to the office a

of the piccllicl.

t;iill

of the Clinic

is

oil

leariK'd.

till'

uloUlld. the st(U-y

.Vd<lilional details are

few. except lliat the house is in perfect order,
not an article missiiiL;'. and that the killing-was
<|onc with a piece of lead-pipe, left by a
pliimbei- oiilv two davs previously in a comer
this is nol a premedione of necessity, owiiiii' lo discoverv: dv of sudden impulse, su^^estecj by
This ])resupsin-ht of the deadly bludgeon.
poscs Ihal IIh' blows were siniek in the lii,dit!
,,f

the hall.

tate(l

crime

Therefore,

l)Ut

Xobodv know
•

s,

as vet.

he Clime of an amaleui! " eomnK-nls
Connellv. after he has examined the body.
ll

is

I

!
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verified the identity of the victim and ascertained that the l)h)\v was strnck from behind,
crushing the skuU.
"The man fell without a cry!" declares the
"The body was still
Coroner's physician.
warm, when found," lie adds.

daughter came home,
that is,
the front door was "on the latch,"
unlocked. and the light in the hall had been
turned ott". Not until the gas was relighted
was ihe body seen in the drawing-room. This
from the nephew: the daughter is hysterical
and unable to be interviewed.

When the nephew and

—

—

"At what theatre was
kins.^" asks Connelly.

young George Haw-

"The Union Square." is the
who has seen the nephew.
"What were the old man's

reply of Kase,
clubs.-'"

Con-

nelly asks Kase.

"The Union and Union League. I am informed by the nephew."
"(lood!" commented Connelly, which
meant that he had instructed Johnson correctly.

Then

turning to Kase. he gave final

instructions to him in this wise: "Go into the
house, get a com])lete talk with the nephew.
Ask ])articularly between what acts of the
play he left the theatre. "^I'hen jump into a

cab and get

to the office."

said to me. "get mto
Go first to the I^nion Stpiare
carriage.
theatre: rouse the watchman by ringing the
bell at the stage entrance on Fourth avenue.
Ascertain precisely when the curtain fell at
the end of each act. and the length of each
Look over the crowd in the
intermission.
hotel at the Broadway corner. Avhere you'll

"Now. youngster." he

my

some member of the Union Square comAsk if anybody saw young Hawkins
Rein the playhouse, or saw him leave it!
member, nothing that serves to corroborate

find

pany.

or to discredit

too trivial
the office."
is

JLawkins's statement
'['hen, drive to
to mention.

George

Connelly then re-enters the house of the
Coroner has not arrived: l)ody lies
where discovered. The rej^orter has already

crime.

identified the face.
floor.

shade.

Carpet

With

is

his

He

begins a search of the

moquette of dull tn-ownish
hands, Connellv feels every

of

NEW ^ORK
Ah!
inch of the floor covering.
sliding-doors, in the dining-room,
Blood!

spot!

inside the

a damp
The body was moved after
Obviously, so that it may be
is

Why
death
seen by the first ])erson to enter the front (hior.
Wouhi a murderer, fearing interrupticm, do
Isn't it rather the act
so foolhardy an act
of a ])erson who knew members of the family
to be absent and wanted the crime discovered ?
The butler
And, where is the banker's hat
points to it, hanghig in the hall. In a moment
Connelly knows that in addition to the body
l)eing moved from the dining-room to the
drawing salon the banker's hat has been hung
upon the rack after the crime. Its binding
upon one side is red with blood: it has rolled
Yes, and anacross an ensanguined spot!
other discovery: the lock of the front door
has been "thrown oft"" by bloody fingers!
Why should this murderer wish to leave the
door unloc-ked unless to create the theory that
a night ])rowler, a human vulture without
';

!

.^

'i

home or j)urj)ose, had wandered into the
banker's house, been surprised and had committed murder to escape ?
he
INIr. Connelly keeps his own counsel:
has discovered all these mysteries in eleven
He is working against
precious minutes.
lie is not a "detective" but a news
time.
gatherer
Mr. Kase reappears from upstairs with
notes of an interview with George Hawkins,
nephew. The statement is full, clear and ex-

The young man was at the l^nion
Square theatre to see Charley Thome's latest
plav. accompanied by his cousin. INIiss HawBekins, daughter of the deceased banker.
tween the second and third acts, he had gone
around the corner of Broadway to "The
Shakespeare" for a' drink, and while there
had spoken to Henry James, Barry ^lontres])licit.

"

Sam. Caruthers
"Caruthers is 'in the box' at Wallack's
theatre and lives at the big red brick hotel,
the New York. Stop there on your way down.
If you don't find him in the bar-room, go
It'll
right uj) to his room and rout him out.
be all right. Ask him what young Hawkins
said to iiini when they met in "The Shakesjieare,' but don't give him a hint about this

sor.

crime."

:

I

to Ihr iir|ilM.\\

Itidic-ilioii-. |)(iiiil

Ci.nncllv

•I'Tci-:

nMcllcW

Ik'

I

ill

lic^c rcas(

tlic

artrul

;iii

)iis

lilx'l

liiiil

l.iw

'•K':
In I'c

;

w.iy.

lie

second

Al

lliea-

llie

!).

acl of tlie |>la\

K) to

Had

actor
assured the reporter

!)..5S!

Leonard,

iiu-t

drawn

his

Icr

ten!

lo

;ip|)eareil

•'"Hard

licket-

at

Scjuare thealic. who knows
he weiil oiil al ihe end of
did iiol i-eliiiii iiiilil niicMlo

A

had
Ihe

>lo|)|)ed
iiion

I

llawkin> and

>.a\s

Itohert

Horn,

thiiiii-."

;ind

Johnson learned: Thai lianker
Hawkins had dined and ])assed the eveuin^r
;it the I'liiou Clnl), Fifth avenue and Twentv(irst street.
He had left his haidv al ! o'clock,
walked as far nortii on |{|-oadwa\- as the
.\stor House with his partnei-. Radish.
There

lime

have Keen ahout husiness.
Radish thinks
concerned tlie inarria<>-e of his (laui;liler
(diisin.

hei-

man

did

Radish returned to
he had forgotten to lock

l)nndle of hoiuls

.1

seeiiii;'

the old

not approve.

\\all street, becjui.se
lip

whose hahils

Georo-e, of

it

to

left

Hawkins enter

'I'here he dined,

played

a
a

his desk,

in
eali

for

his

first

ejnl).

feu niliKers of w hist

until

"Now.

lime

old

.-

ami

listening;-

How

half-])ast nine.

does he

fix

Ihe

Recause his relief was due a !l. hadn't
and he was. literally, wat(llin^ Ihe

eloek.

on duly.

I

His

relief didn't

Much more

com.-

at

all.

important was

so
a

s|il|

s|;ite-

menl li\ ,lolin Riandoii, fellow -elulmian. who
encountered the deceased slumliliiii'- aloni;- the

'"
:

\\

li\

.

it's

a ipiar-

(

left

to

foi-.illeii

lia\'e

aKout the di-ink
he was

He had not said
looked warm and

al)i-U|)lly.

to

l)e

ten instead of a

li(i/J-j)(i.st

i|Uarter

Carutheis had not iclurned

the l)ox-offiee that

niiilit.

Kul

left

lo

his assistant

in cliar<i'e after "countiiiL; out."
Stai'-|-ep(U-ter

<

has

'omielly

heard

lh<-

nephew's statement from Ka.se and knows
that Ihe liankcr's daughter is prostrated,
either with grief or l>y a suspicion of the identity of the murderer.
He lias a menial piclure of the interior of the Fifth a\eiiiie m.-insioii and has Kefoic him a proof of the dia-

gram showing

the airaugement of the ro.mis
and the two places in which the liod\ of the
dead man lay. The Index Imri-au has done
its part and ri'-w lilers liaxe sii|iplied I\m) columns of an oliiliiaiy. and a eataloi^ne of the
eorp(U-atioiis with which the dead Kaiiker was
associated.
The eii;lit and a (jUaiier column
aecounl <if the eiiiiie comes logelher into oin'
harmonious whole, as if written hv a single
hand

meanwhile.

doorman of the I nion rememhers
man Hawkins passed out as the clock

chimed
arriN'ed

inteirupled (diinellv.

explicit!"'

the

\\r\\.
llial

!)(•

his pencil

driviiii;'

watch and said

to that lioui-.

W\\[\{

Ihey had a |)int of clKini|)aone, hecaiise Hawkins a|)|)eare(l greatly worried.
No; coiildirt

("aruther.s

the theatre: lint
exi-iled.
few moments later, (anilhers had occasion
to i^laiice al his own watch aii<l fouml the real

Ihe second act luil
of Ihe tliird act, heiiio- ahseiit fully foity-five
niinnles!
J'ositivcly cannot he mistaken.
^1.

That

(

Hello. Sam;
eoiiie lake someWlieii
anilheis deijlned, Hawkins

in the cast, who
he knew xoiiiio- Hawkins and had disli'iiNv seen him "in iVoiil."
l''oiiiiiiati'lv.

;d

Kase leained:

M'orgc Hawkins eiiterin<( "Tlie
.'"^hake.speare" saloon.
His manner was hurried.
First <i-laneiii- loiind the place, as if
looking- for a clock ImiI not limlirii;- one. Iia<l

ihal

I'll^i'i'

to lie killedl" commented
'Weliially seeking; Fate!"

\\hat

.'>.

;i

home

(oiinelly.

safe, for

f,.,.|s

ihi- .|\eliii<-.

III

j.iw kills ali\i-:

I

i.

the

ijrrciHliiiii,-

w.is

reiiienilieied

Tiiue,

s<'l.

of

sin-Ill

;

tlie

llii'

I"

iii.U'

'li'ln'l

,|,-;nl

ended al
inler\al was eiohteeii miniiles, owlalioiale hoxed-in scene llial had

'I'liat

Iioimd sollthpreoccnpii'd manner;
speak lo Rraiidoii. 'I'his was the last
lie

l.cjirt':

|li;i|

;il

l,\

1.^ \Miat ('liaiiil)crs learned:
ire:

li:i\ii|u-

Ihr

,.f
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Wesleiii p.Meliielil of
\\:iid.

ii,.

ivlic\c hiin
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XKW ^()KK

nf

iinir

III,,

\\l|,.|,

,,',-|,„-k

lil,l;il\

)K

"(loiii-

lo

siilliciciil

he ilodncs

•i<-<n>fi|

llic

ill

i:<)<

.Is

;|||,|

ic|)()ilcr ;iiri\r(|

;i

r.ii'ts

\\:\--

lull

s,,.

|.:;(l

;il

uun|>

I.. •)(!()

inilil

"i;iii

Ihiiiks,

(illicc

llir

liltcll

III:

SliilciiU'iit

crime;

i)f

suddi'ii deiilli.

who

vicliin

(Cup.v reader,

\

1

i.s;

roiiiiiicnial f^avily uf

lii.s

col.)

Narrative of crime'.s dLscoverv,

in «<ird.s of Ilawkiii.s, Jr.

i^Ka.-ie,

Ocscriplioii of iiilerior of liou.se, lo ai^conipanv dia^^niin.

(KiLse,

col.)

i col.)

Kxploralion of parlor-fliMir;

tiiscoverics,

diHliiclioiis.

(("oiiiiellv,

Ucols.)

How

llawkin.s

troubled mind.
.\t

came

up-lowii,

(Joliusoii, J col.)
who .saw him

I'niou Cliili;

oniilliiii;

and

lta<lisirs

priK-i.se

referenc-e

momeni

of

lo

leaviiij;.

(Joliusoii, } col.)

Last sijilit of dwea.sed by Hniiidun. (.lolinsoii, J ool.)
Wlial prolialilv (k( iirred in house, lia-stnl on theories of detit-lives
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and Connelly's own
request of victim?

Young Hawkins

discoveries.

Could assassin have entered

at

(Connelly, J col.)
at theatre, statements of people

who saw him.

(Connelly, A col.)

Here Radish statement about worry and engagement of young
(Connelly, f col.)
History of Hawkins's career and vast enterprises. (Index and
office, 2 cols.)
people.

Famous murder

cases of the past.

(Index,

-J

col.)

Thus

the j^aper went to press at half-past
two witli a iiine-cohimn account of the niiu-der (inckidino- the head), written and comno breaks, no conpiled by seven artisans,

—

fusion.

In a second edition, the arrest of the nephew
by Superintendent Kelso was announced;
heading and opening paragraph being changed
to chronicle the very startling fact.

Hawkins had
durino-

Young

strolled over to Fifth avenue,

absence from the theatre, had acci-

of

NEW YORK
dentally encountered his uncle, and had been
asked to walk the four short blocks with his
prospective father-in-law.
Entering, at the
elder man's request, George had seen the
bludgeon and was seized with an uncontrollable impulse to kill the old man and thus
silence opposition to the marriage.
After the
blow, he dragged the body where it would be
seen, hurried back to the theatre, stopjiing at
"The Shakes])eare" to create an alibi, the
act that first directed suspicion toward him.

—

had been entrusted with little, because of
but I had learned much that
Mr. Connelly said a few encouraging
niglit.
words as he rapidly ran over the wet proofs.
Then he put on his coat and hat, lit a cigar
and bade us "Ciood mornino-!"
I

inexjjei'ience;

1

11

iu)()K

1:

1

nf

CHAPTER
lUSlKSI

M.\\^

|N

iNrJ

\\;is

Ikivc
|)li('(l

ilian

left

me

Summer

a

yc;ir

.-iclisc

I

dnring

winter.

llir

nie. in the Spring-, w ilh

svinptonis of |)nlnionar\
told

he

I

IllnsI

known; it a.ssuicdly su])more varied experiences
any otlier. A severe cold,

contracted

had

iv>|)(t|s.
llii'

^I,\H

in

tronhle:
the

physicians

woods, close to

\\ In'lc at WashingNature, was impei-al i\ c.
January, I iiad I'xamined all records
of research at the sources of the Mississippi,
therefore 1 decided to spend my ontino- upon
ordered a Uaden-I'owell
I
the i^reat river.
canoe from AVaters, of 'I'roy. and set out for
Minnesota, in May. 'I'hat long voyage, l)y
canoe and steamer, from Klk lake to South

ton, in

^Vest

Pass, is i-ecorded in a iai'ge volume.*
Louis.
was introduced to Joseph

\[ Saint

1

This
card from ("arl Schurz.
vonng man, afterwards the pioneer of a distinctive school of American jonrmdism and
whose Managing Editor in New ^'ork 1 was
afterwards to hecome. was then 'i'i years old
and city editor of the Wesflichc I'nuf. a (German newspapei'.
Pulit/ei- liy

On my

a

New York, in August, 1
undertake the hazardous task of
exploring a private mad-house. 1 knew nothing of tile risks entailed; hut. securing admission to l?loomingdale asylum, I remained there
was asked

return to
to

foitnighl.

a

My

personal counsel was John

who procured
on lidhcd.s corpus. This experience,
also, h;is been fully recounted in "'A Mad
World and Its Iidial)ilants.'" t ll was Tuy last
notable work for the Trihinic: but because it
subse(|uently brought to me an oll'cr from Mr.
Hennett, of the Hcrnhl. a promised reward
never was |iaid to me. and my letter of resignation was not accepted because 1 was going
I).

Townsend,

ni\

a faithful friend,

release

* "Tlie Mississippi and Its Wonderful Valley,"
Xew York and Ixmdoii, 1!)10.

Sons,

(i.

P.

Putnam's

^()KK

\\]\\

I

\n

()|

I.

IKK

anotiier newspaper.

to
(i

1

.secured

tli<-

I'lie

work

ol

rescue

icle.ise of |\\el\e >aiie paticuts)

received the coininendalion of < liarles Reade,
Iii> "Ni ly Hard ("ash"
the English novelist.
had for leading tnol'if the unlawful detention
of its hero in a pi'ivate a.syhnn for the insane.
During a subse(|uent visit to London I was
invited to the Reade home at Knightsbridge,
with its rear on Rotten Row, Hyde I'ark. 'I'he
breakfasts and Juueheons were very enjoyable.
Mr. Reade hated many of the features of modern life.
He spoke with sorrow of his failure
to gain admission to a certain club, although
Collins had pro|)()se(l him and Dickens had
seconded his nomination, (ias was not u.sed
He added, with
at that social organization
a sigh; "i do like to read by a good s|)erin
candle." lie was a terrific tea di-inker. Mis.
Seymour, who always poured tea, was the
charm of that house. The ])latonic relation
of those two peo])le nevei' was (jneslioned by
Tlie taet of this handsome,
theli- friends.
prenudurely white-haired w(»man was delightI

During one of my visits. My. Reade
showed to me the ingenious methods l>y which
he (wobcir" or composed his plots by shiftful.

ing a series of large cards ui)on which wciv
written catch words or brief .scenes and dialogue.
made a loui' thiougli former Xew Englaiul
whaling ports that Fall, but was told, "in
mournful numbers," that the romance of
I

whaling had come to an
not had lo llie piivale
birch

is

>lill

u>ed

search for whale

bul

oil.

iinl.

Reference was

in which the
the time-honored
The leviathans of the

-cliools
to

Marston,
t ".V Mad World and lis InliaUtanls," Sampson Low,
Scarl & Kivin^'lon. I^ndon, 1876; U. .\pplctoii & Co., New York,
1877.

\

uiontli after the pnbliealion of inv arlleles,

lowing
Your's

letter:

".\ll)ert

Terrace.

Knii,'lil.sl)rid;,'e,

I

rec-eiviii

Ltmdon.

llic fol-

Dear

Sir:

the wa.v lo work. .\ ^'reat lialtle is not to he won \yitlunit
.\ccepl a trihnte of respect from a hrotlier writer inself-sacrifice,
terested ill the same «;<>"<1 cause, ami nia.v Heaven pros|H-r .vour
sir. Your very faithful servant, ('ii.ini.ha Kk.^dk."
am,
efforts.
I
is
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deep have been driven out of business as
articles of commerce, by the petroleum dis"Oil that
coveries of the past fifty years.
will burn in lamps" had been found deep
down in the bosom of ^lother Earth and a
few men got control of it.
At New Bedford and in tjther harbors of
New Eno'land, one saw old whaling ships of
the prosperous days of America's supremacy
upon the sea, going to rot, because whale oil

had become a thing

of the past.

has since contributed

its

})art

to

Electricity

the relief

from persecution that the whale had suffered
from the earliest days in which men went to
sea ua shi]:)S. However grateful this change to
the largest of aquatic mammals, a splendid
and romantic industry that gave vigor and
romance to such ports as Gloucester, Salem

and

New

Bedford has ceased

Naturally, most of us
tion of life of

to exist.

who lament

destruc-

any kind are with the whale!

is the thought in the mind of the writer.
INIuch as he may deplore the rise of a monopoly that makes the need for whale oil insignificant, and, as a consequence, the search
for it hardly necessary, there is a bond of

Such

sympathy

between

any

man who

has

to

struggle for the right of existence and the
whale, a creature that only wants to be let
alone in harmless pursuit of happiness and
subsistence.

—

We

are confidently assured that the days of
whale hunting are gone! Are we not to have
any more of those marvelous tales of the sea.
in which the catching of whales has played
so large a part.^ Heaven forbid that this new
inhibition should be placed upon the already
narrowing horizon of earthly joys! Long ago
the buccaneer of fiction was taken from us.
Then came "Bufi'alo Bill" and ravished us of
the bison of the {)laius and of the Intlian, waiting for an opportunity to die to make a good
story.
Now, alas, Ave are to lose the whale!

The memorable

of

NEW YORK
light and its roof sprouted
portulaca garden, with rockets and balls
of colored fires.
I had a seat on the platform
with half a dozen other reporters. There was
a large gathering, made up of the previously
cowed and tractable population of the locality.
That night, however, there were mutterings
among that standing audience that ought to
have been ominous of trouble. But had not
"The Great Boss" asked, only a few weeks
?'"
earlier, "What are you going to do about it
meaning the stealing of the city's money.

were aglow with

like a

—

The presiding officer, a local tool of the
Ring, spoke a few moments and then introduced "the captain of us all." Tweed came
forward from the back of the stage and happened to stand on my side of the platform,
not one foot away. There was some cheering,
but it was mostly from the stand and a claque
that had gathered directly in front, where the
Boss could see its members. Tweed had a
naturally melodious voice and handled it well.
My eyes were fastened upon that flal)I)y face
as it overtop])ed me.
The eyes s|)arkled like
a serpent's with malice and inditt'erence. His
was to place the thumb and fingers
hand upon the counter before him.
His right hand was thrust into the l)osom of
act

first

of his left

of

bowed

"My
to-night

Fellow Citizens,

and

this cfty

lose confidence in
])i'oud

my

man

I

am

proud

to

be here

calumny
has not caused you to

to see that the outburst of

sweeping over
to

integrity

your

know
"

real friends.

that you

still

I

am

a

believe in

From the crowd came hisses and cat calls.
A moment later, a burly chap, not ten feet
from the platform, shouted: "Jail for you,
old thief!" He then drew from his blouse a
cabbage and hurled it at the speaker, missing
him.

Novem-

right

ber election of that year was witnessing the
final apj)earance of William M. Tweed before
a political assembly. A stand had been erected
in the small triangular plaza at East Broadway
and Canal street. The Shanlcy Association
occupied a building facing the platform on
the first-named thoroup-hfare.
Its windows

ture,

local incident of the

He straightened himself into a posiself-assumed dignity, smiled again,
to the presiding officer and began:

his vest.

tion

Tweed actually smiled. Raising his
arm with the hand open, a favorite gesTweed good-humoredly said: "Don't

be rude, my friend. If you're
job, I'll see you get one."

m

need of a

At that moment, somebody threw a potato
that struck Tweed squai-ely on the chest and
burst, pieces of the vegetable falling ujion the
The "Boss" was of such
reporters' table.

Tin:
enormous

Ixilk Ihnl

lie lost his teiii|)( r

' riirrc aic
iiiio

i>(

tlial

riih'^

iiiiw

lliese

and

llii^

were the

ever uttered

was not sta^ncri-d;

in

liarlcs

(

uiori.

)'(

lie

\iiii.

ciic-

ailiuiiii^t lat imi

won In "Hoss"

|>ui>lic,

inilil
l)\-

lie

Saniurl

Ihieviiii^-.

iiarUa^e,

'I'weed

rose to j)lead

'oiioi- cliarn-iui;' liiiii

wrillcn,

l)Ul

cih
la^l

or Miiconinion,

lan

il

(

aiiioiiL;'

ii|)ii^lil

to llic iiidiclnicnl I'lauicd

and

)K

slioiilcd:

lilackL;iiai(ls

IioiicnI

llii'

lir

ami

!',()(

J. '{"ildrn

u

illi

rn\\\-

(Quicker than
refuse,

stones,

and cans were pouring' upon llial platform.
Lanlcrns were hroken and llic place
was in darkness.
Swearing lik<' a iiaHlcd
i)irate Bill Tweed was hel|)e(l down the steps.
le had a eah waitinti; at the nearest corner in
Canal street, hut the moh followed him, jeering- and insultino- him.
When the hi^- man
ti'ied to li'ct into the vehicle, the crowd attacked
it and i)roke everythinif that was perishaMe. A
trace was cut.
'I'weed <>()t out. and was hurried across the street by a ])olieeinan. lie took
.sticks

refuge in a private house. .\ ])latoon of |)olice
arrived and formed in front of the discredited
"bo.s.s's" refuge.
It wa.s easy to .see that the
policemen had no .symj)athy with the man,
out had it not been for the presence of that
j)osse. 'i'weed would have been killed that
night l)y men who had been cheering for him
when the campaign began a week before! A
remaikable revulsion of sentiment had occurred.

Within

niinules, not

lixc

stand icmained

in |)lace.

I

one board of the
rchins were carry-

away some

of them and other peo|)|c, less
formed a heap of the debris and lightecl
It was a far more savage demona bonfire!
stration than
had witnessed a year before in
the sfpuii'c behind Brooklyn Navy Yard when
a meeting in advocacy of the removal of the
naval station to another city was broken up.
Tweed was indicted in two hundred counts
before Christmas and in January. IS7.S. Lyman Tremain and \Vheeler II. Feckham
was in the court on
brought him to trial.

ing

frugal,

I

1

many

occasions innlei- special orders to get
interviews or work up features develope(| by
the testimony. Especially was 1 ])resent (then
serving the Ilciuihl) when .Iiulge Davis closed
had every (>p|)ortunity to
his charge, and
le
observe Tweed after the jury had tiled out.
I

I

\i:\v

\()\iK

entertained such contempt for |)ublic oj)inion
that he did not appear to fear disaster, yet he
was within Iweuly four hours of the end of
per-sonal liberty,
if I except the brief period
of his flight as a fugitive from justice! A remarkal)le fact was his utter lack of ccnupetent
legal advice! The oll'ences with which he was
chai'ged weic oid\' misdemeanors: he was on
moderate bail and after the jur\ retired, he
could lia\e crossed over to \ew .lersi'V where
he would have been safe in the event of an
adverse verdict.
NO reipusilion upon the
(loverm)r of that state would have I.eeu recognized for the oU'enee lor which he was c(jnvicted.
Henry !,. (liuion afterwards told me
that Twicd was advised to do this \-erv thing,
but he laughingly retorted:
"Don't worrv
about me; I'm all right!"
l:a\c been assured by a man <lose to Tweed that he had
])aid a large sum to "fi.x" one of the jinors.
If so. some scoundrel cheated Tweed and kej)t
the money.
Next day, I saw the jurv return
and heaid tlu' verdict: "(Juilty!"
Tweed
was present.
He turned ghastly |)ale, from
I

astonishment

ralliei-

eouvict and

prisoner!

a

than

fright.

He was

A man who

a

for years

had wielde<l more absolute power than half

monarchs

of Europe collaj)sed into a vulwatched particularly to see who
would approach to condole with him. Harry
(ienet was the only one; ami although matters went very harshly with (ienet. when he
was sub.sequently tiieil and convicted.
always harbored a kind thought of what was at

the

gar crook!

I

I

the time a gallant, as well as courageous, act.
It was niueli like K\i\ Lope/, whis|>erinix the
solution of a dillieiill chess pi-oblem to DoU'
Ciuzman. Prince of Caltrava. as the latter wa.s
mounting the scaffold!
A.ssistant District .Vttorney .\llen had suggested to his colleagues of the prosecution the
po.ssibility of a cumulative sentente, and .Judge
Davis, taking the iichborne ca.se as a |)recedent, and after healing elaborate argument,
ruled that the court had ]iower to inflict such
punishment.
Tweed was convicted on two
hundred and four counts for "neglect of dutv,
as a member of the Hoard of .Vndil. in respect
to claims against the county of New \'ork."
Judge Davis sentenced Tweed to one year's
imprisonment, successively, on each of twelve
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counts, a fine of $250, on each in addition, and
upon other counts to additional fines bringing
the total to $1'2.500. It was a staggering blow!
After Tweed had escaped, been recaptured
and had served a year at Blackwell's Island
and paid his first fine of $'-250. the question of

the legality of the continuous sentence imposed

by Judge Davis was attacked by lawyers in
Tweed's interest. A habeas corpus was set
aside l)y the Supreme Court at General Term,
but when the appeal was carried to the highcourt of the State that tribunal (June,
1875) decided unanimously that all the sentences, except one year's imprisonment and

est

one fine, were illegal.*
This lirought forth one of the most remarkable letters from the late Charles O'Conor ever
written in criticism of the Court of A]:)])eals.
Only four years ago, a President of the United
States cast reflections u])on the Supi-eme Court
of the United States; but had he known of or

had read the letter of O'Conor to Jutlge Noah
Davis, tlated June 30, 1875. he would have
go as far as he liked in critiWhile Tweed was on Blackwell's
cism.
Island, new suits charging him with obtaining
city money l)y means of a fraudulent issue of
$()!000.006 Audit Bonds were instituted against
him and on his discharge after the Court of
Appeals' decision, he was immediately re-arrested and lodged in Ludlow street jail, his
On Dec. 4,
l)ail being fixed at $3,000,000.
1875. Tweed left the jail in company with
three of the Sheritt"s deputies, drove to the
house his family occupied (on the east side of
felt at liberty to

Madison avenue, near

Sixtieth

street)

and

After Tweed had seated the
dined there.
deputies, he excused himself, saying he wished
After the dinner, the
to talk with his family.
He
officers began to look for their |)risoner.
was gone! The escape was a sensation! After
hiding in New York for several weeks, Tweed
went to Santiago de Cu])a, where he was recognized and threatened with blackmail. Thence,
he slip])ed away on a sailing vessel to Yigo,
Spain, where the authorities were watching
He was arrested the moment he
for him.
arrived and spent several Aveeks in the Yigo
forti-ess, where he was not permitted to see
anybody. This was in July, 1876.
* Readers curious to look up this opinion will find it in 60 New
559, Case of People ex rel. Tweed vs. Liscomb.

York Reports, page
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A curious story exists of his stay, incomHe could not talk
municado, in that fort.
with the Spanish prisoners, because of his
ignorance of their language; but for diversion,
he made a set of ])a])er dominos. with which
he played games. When Tweed was returned
to this coimtry, his yellow-paper dominos were
sent to the Secret Service Bureau of the United
States Treasury for decipherment, a theory
l)eing that they were a code by which he communicated with his former colleagues in New
York. The extradition treaty with Spain did
not cover Tweed's case; but General Caleb
Cushing. the American Minister, was sufficiently potential to have the "Boss" sent back
to the city he had robbed. He died in Ludlow
street jail on April 12, 1878. I have antici[)ated
time in relation to Tweed, because I wished to
But, arch "grafter" as he
dispose of him.
was, it is impossil)le for the New Yorker of
to-day to drive along the Riverside, more beautiful than the famed Cornice road that skirts
the blue Mediterranean from INLarseilles to
Genoa, and not to remember that it was
Tweed's idea! He did more for the embellishment of Central Park as we know it to-day
than anybody who has come after him. The
straightening of Broadway, mentioned earlier
in this l)ook, was another claim made upon
posterity. His misfortune, from a "grafter's"
viewjioint, was that he was ignorant of a system for getting the money of other j^eople,
utilized two decades later by cleverer men.

One Saturday night (Nov. 8, 1872), as we
were going home, a large fire was reported in
Boston, but not until the following day did
the serious character of the conflagration become a])parent. The way in which the news
was handled is interesting as showing the
value of a resourceful man like City Editor

Shanks,
It

who had succeeded Mr.

was a

l)eautiful

^looi-e.

Sunday moi-ning when

New York learned that Boston, the pride
of the nation and the cradle of American liberty, was in flames. Sunday morning journals
of the metro|)olis contained reports of a disastrous conflagration. But it was not until
all

—

a day so
this charming day
beautiful that every newspa])er man then in
harness remembers it well. that the appalling
character of the calamity was learned. The

church time of

—

|{()()K

Illl",

liuiucd

liic

^(•|k

ol'

,ill

>cnl

joiiiii.il

llir cruinhliiii;- city.

l)c>l

A^^i\ill^. IIicn

I'diiiKl

capacity
saw.
Ik

(lie

service iilferly (li>;il)l<'(l.
No iiKitler
liuw cleNcily they deserihed the ravages of tlie
their (k'spafelies eoiihl not

Ix-

sent.

Xe^v ^ ork, anxiety in every ne\vs|>a|)er
ollice was niaddeniny-.
Kveiv Mana^iiiii' Kditor was asking hiniseU', "Uho will haxc the
hest report on .Mon(hi\ nioiiuu:^- > ""
There was
no dis|)ntiii^- the universal iiileie-~l in Ihe disaster.
Kx'ery niei-eanl ih' liini ih.il xild ^oods
to Uoslon was \ilall\ inlcroled, and the insnranee companies ol' this cil\ coiild realize
ha di\i(h'n(ls I'oi- yi-ars to conic were i^'oin^

|iul
his iiiiml |o ihe prolilcm.
He
solved il,
I5\
iiluhtfall of Sunday,
the limits of Ihc lire had iieeii accuratcK as-

rnliinii

ee:-tained to

ill

w hole count ry aw ailed news of IJosloiTs
Preachers spoke of the impcndiiii;- i)liL;lil
llicir Sunday sermons: IJeeeher, with tears

ill

his eyes, lamcntcfl

tli(>

fate of the

doomed

Peoj)le stoo<l in groups on the streets of

cNcry .\niericaii town solemnly diseussinii in
whispers an impending;' national calamity.
Musi they iii\(' up the old Stale House, Kanenil Hall, tlie "old South CMuirch," State street,
in
which occurred the "massacre." ("hrist

from the spire of which flittered the
Paul Keveri' saw, and. >cciiii;.

('liiirch.

that

"i;iillop<'(l olf

ica

"

.-

summon Amer-

into the night to

These

l)iiildinn-s

and

Ircasurcs of Poslon alone:

sti-ccfs

she was

were not
oiilv their

whole couilThe round on w hicli
Iry.
All w crc im 'ii a ced
stood ihc liiiihplacc of !-"raiikliii. ihc church
ciislodiail!

riic\

lieloll^cd lo the
;^

I

of

(

'liaiiiiiiiL;'.

cathedral

had

the famoii^ Koiiiaii ('atholic
iiccii
swept Kv the
alrcadv

tlamcs.

Who

could do ju-licc

newsiiaiicr

men

th'rly

'I'lie

entire city

.\lilk.
stall",

all,

desks.
miles

ir

streets.

were summoned ami sat at
Uoston was two hundred and

in

away

tifiy-six

article.-

to

l>ut.

such

a

theme

concedini'-

in a

everv

map

.V hirn'c

I

upon the

lay

maiiat;ing-e(litoi-'s

desk.
\\'ilh a red pencil. Ihe fire area wa.s
outlined.
A li>l of the streets ami parts of
streets dcslioycd

was

easily pre|)ar<'d.

Two

men

expcii in the use of a city directorv ami
ac(|uainted willi Boston were alilc lo decide
what niimlieis Ihe houses horc in each of Ihe
dcslioycd Ihoi'ou^hfares.
Every one of mv
readers who has had occasion to consult the
sliccl index al Ihe hack of oiir New
^'ork
directory will compreheiid the luelhod.

The
talc.

lanlcrn

Summer, \Vashington,

l»e

Broad and State

I

1

city.

\iewpoint the informa-

most desired was

rea.lilv

ill

deeply looted >eiit iiiiciila re^-anl
for Uostoii existed ill e\cry honsehohl of the
\e\v AN'oihh (hieago liad well-nio-h snti'ered
oliliteration the year lielore.
Xow the curse
had passed to IJoston
"Do we come next.'"
tliou<iht every Xew Yorker.
I'he primal idea
was that a city sacred to the .\iiicrican heart
was (h)()me(L The eastern jiarl of the ("oiitinent responded. Fire hells were ^llll^ in e\civ
town t)etw<>eii Portland ami Providence. Special trains carried fire eiiiiines from .Mhaiiv
and Hartford.

to feather new.s

iiiiiis

and smoke.

llanie

in

Hcsi(h's. a

tliini;

printedl

it

a list of the Inisine.ss
destroyed.
To L;<t that seemed utterly
hopeless, imlil the iiian.iL;iii:^ editor of the
lioii

I

ii|)

one

is

it

to ^et

a coinnicrcial

I'lNUii

In

I

in

down.- .Ml!
and another

lcl("i;r;i|)h

iLitiies.

^< )IM\

the human mind to dc.«.cril(e what
who could t^ct his urilt«'U matter
through to .\cw ^ ork when the wires were

Macli \cu
corroixindciil^ lo

Siiii(I;i\.

IIkiI

iU

M'.W

of

riie
tioii ol

lire

was coiilincd

IIk' city,

common

luiinino'

lo

to the

inisiness p(M'-

harrowing scenes
tenements or dwcllinf^s,

ihercfoi'c the

rescues of women and children,
were not present. Less of life was small hut
loss of property was enormous!
Everv Xew
Yorker who did husiness with Boston was in-

with

thrilliiii;

terested in jjocketl
latest

I'he

Boston husine.ss directorv had
an express office l)\- the rank

liecn ohtaiiKvl at
liriliery

of a

\oluiiie

was lorn

and apporl
(

)ii

Ioiil;

nii^lil

ioiiecl

w alcliiiian.
The j)recious
Ihirh eijual sections

iiilo

anioiiL:'

as

many

re|)orters.

llioroiiiilifares, like \\ a.shinirton street,

Ihcy extended far heyond the lire
was easy to .select the houses in the
liuiiicd section.
But the really artistic work
was done on stre(>ts l)urned ordy on one side:
is (|iiile easy |o locale, from a dircctoiv ;ind
w
the aid of a map, the side of the street on
wliiili ar<' the odd and the even numhcrs.
l"'or example, only one side of Stale slicet was
hiirncd:
was (piilc ea.sy to pick out from

allhoiiL;li
liiuils.

it

il

il li

il

!
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40

of

the directory the names of the banks, insurance offices and lawyers that lined the burned
side of that thoroughfare.

A complete

list

of streets inside the fire-area

Was set up and a proof slip furnished
man. They may have read like this:

to

each

from No. 281 to 342. Both sides.
Piiri(:iii ^Inrt, even numbers only, from No. 84 to 126.
State -Irerl. ..(Ill numlxTS only, i'rom 19 to 97.
Dev.iii>liir.' >lriet, odd nimibers, 353 to 671; and so on.
Juniper

street,

With these proof-slips before him. each man
went through his ten leaves of the directory
and selected all names and occupations on any
of the prescribed streets, within and including
There were forty
the numbers set down.
thoroughfares more or less injured. Alert reporters placed a blue cross before each name
as they detected it by its tell-tale address.
These pages went direct to the ])rinters, who
set only the names that had the Morgiana's
Then the sheets were recross upon them!
turned to the reporters who marked with a
red cross any new names to be added owing
to a spread of the conflagration.
Classification by trades was necessarily alphabetical, because arranged by the directory;
and under each business sulxlivision the list
of names was likewise alphal)etical, therefore
Excepting in cases where
ready of access.
firms had failed or moved since the publication of the directory, there were no errors!
This list of commercial sutt'erers as pre]>ared

New York

was more accurate than could
have been compiled in Boston amid attendant
excitement. It made a whole page of valuable
was a Managing-Editor's
It
information.
in

night

One

cold night, in December, 1872, 1 en-

countered Cesar Celso ]Mareno, an adventurous Italian, who gave to me the first exposure of the padroni system as jiracticed in
New York. I wrote the first article on the
subject and brought the matter to the attenFor
tion of the Emigration Commissioners.
a time, the importation of Italian children as
musicians and flower sellers was checked; but
those were the days of the "Do-Nothing Presidents of the United States'" and the infamous
traffic was ere long resumed.

Not having any Napoleons to isolate, the
Government recently decided to with-

British

NEW YORK
draw the detachment

of troops that had garrisoned the lonely, desolate island of St. Helena
for nearly a century. This announcement recalls an incident of the ])eriod with which I
am now dealing:

A

newspaper

associate,

MacKnight, broke

down

Physicians
physically from overwork.
agreed he hail l)rain fag and insomnia, attended by other disorders that are supposed to
bridge the gulf from neurasthenia to violent
mania. Rest was imperative! He must cultivate lassitude. The St. Helena consulship was
suggested, and General (iraiit, then President,
who had known ]\IacKnight's father during
"the cru-el war," ap])ointed him to the ])ost.
^lacKnight came to me for congratulations and
In efi'ect, I told liini if St.
received them.
Helena was the kind of a place he was seeking, it was just the sort of an island for him.
Ascension, the nearest land, was 700 miles
distant.
It was l.'-200 miles to Africa, by
grapevine telegraph, aiifl 1,800 to Brazil by

The newspapers at Nemguela. South Guinea, were not
the most direct pilot-fish route.

A

sensational.

ship from

Pernambuco might

touch once a year with a few newspapers,
printed in bad Portuguese. He'd find a real
rest cure there.

a week, I was City Editor
afternoon a tall figure of
His visage was
a man darkened the door.
like that of an angry husband
antagonistic
of a soubrette whose name had not been mentioned among the leading characters in a first
Had I ever seen him
night's performance.
I didn't like his appearance, and
before ?
was about to tell him that 1 was only the
office boy, occupying the city editor's chair
while that person was at luncheon. Heaven
be praised, it was Henry ]\[acKnight! He was
bat-k and looking for a job! He was "cured"
But he had returned,
of desire for isolation.
alive, a fact that appeared to astonish him
more than me.

Four years

later, to

of the Herald.

One

—

The unfortunate Napoleon had lasted at St.
Helena almost six years (1815 to 18'-21), but
MacKnight "could not understand how the old
man stood it so long." Four years and six
months were enough for any reasonable mortal
one who had only ten or a dozen mental

—

troubles to wrestle with.

Managing

editors

lux )K

rill',

wild
sit

|-c;icli

;i

nii'iilal

coriit'is

ill

(•!'

when

>l;iuc

ilaikfiiccj

(lailv. cutting' |)a|)i'r dolls.

llicv

i(>()iii>

iiiii;lit

li;i\<'

t'nr

to

lioiir.s

St. ilcU'-

liiul

iias "siKMic*' ticatincnt '" saliitarv; Kill lor an
onliiiarv "star" rr|)oit<'r, such as lie had Ix'cii
liassiticd, t'oni- and a hall' revolutions of the

heard a
earth "round the sun were aui|ilc.
storv of exile. (•oni|)ared w ilh w hieh Alexander
Selkirk's niarooniiii;- on .luan Fernandez (disguised hy Det'oe under tlu' title of '" Itohinson
Two years' pay
( rnsoe")
is airy persiflage.
had l)een consumed in i^cttin^- himself and w il'e
MacKniohl didn't sleep any
lo .lameslown.
I

lielter,

altliou^h the sihuuv on the island was

of a sort

one coidd

literally

feel,

lie

soon

longed for tlie clank of a street car or the
noise of a niornin<i; milk cart "rattlin<j o'er the
stony streets." He wanted little old Xew York
Thai's why
as child never wanted a molliei-.
he returned.

An

defeat of the
to l)uy the
Irihiinc after (Jreelev's d<-atli and to oust
Whitelaw Jtcid. is a dinner j;iven hy the tri-

episode associatecl w

ith the

Orton-Colfax crowd, who

umphant
the
the

name

at

the

nij^rht

tried

nuiiKigino; editor at

of

December

^iH,

Delnionico's on
1S7-2.

Although

hacker was unknown
Jay (iould had furnished the
money to huy the j)a|)er. 'J'he dinner was an
interestnig alfair. 'Hie two (Ireeley girls were
there.
Also. William Winter. I. X. Ford, J.
15. Bishop and (Jreeley's brother-in-law, Cleveland.
Kate Field, of jolly memory, sat near
to me and directly ojjposite was John Hay.
"Jim Bludsoe" had been |)rinted. inconspicnouslv. on an inside page of the newspaper to
which we were all allie(l: bul on that night
Hay recited '"I'lie Mystery of (iilgal."and on
recall,
I
Breeches."
a recall gave "Little
likewise. Henry F. Keenan, afterwards the
author of "The .Money Makers, a Social
Problem," which completely estranged him
from John Hay, because the latter thought an
of his timuicial

time.

incident therein referred to the dealli of his

nf

\i:\\

^( )i{i\

father-in law

Amasa

.

During

Stone.

this

Hay's editorial work (jii the
Tribune, he wrote a (piarter column one night
tliat nnide talk in every nart of this country.
.'"
It uasentitlcfl "Did We Lsia|)ea Napoleon
He briefly sketched the career of Col. Ellsworth, shot at a hotel in Alexandria while
removing a Confederate Hag. Hay described
[leriod

of

.Mr.

the nnirvellous popularity and |)eisonal

mag-

netism of that young Xew Englander. w ho
came to Xi-w York a stranger and raided a
regiment of Zouaves in three weeks.
il is iiiipossibh' for me to pass lhri)UL;li We^l
street

Forty-fifth

i)etween

Fifth

an<i

Sixtii

avenues, w ithout having strange recolle<ti()ns
awakened. Horace (Jreeley was buried from
a narrow, cream-colored house in the middle
of the block, on th<> north side. The body was
taken from the dwelling of Samuel Sinclair,
then j)ublisher of the Trihuiic, to Dr. Chapin's
clmrch, at the lower corner of the avenue,

where
ice,

a jeweler's

shop

is

to-day.

Clara Louise Kellogg sang "I

.\t

the serv-

Know

'J'hat

Mv

Redeemer Liveth."
In the same block dwelt ieorge Wilkes, w ho
more naiTowlv eseapecl being a gical man llian
an\ one of his Xew ^ uik con tempo laiie^. lie
(

also

had

first

where

a

fiTie

street,
1

used

Forty-tifth

bacheloi's apail nieiil
three doiu> i\i-^l of
to \i>il

street

In

Tueiily-

Broadway,

him.

was

York and Xew Haven

far

uptown.

trains were

.\e\v

drawn by

horses, one car at a time, along Fourth avenue,
from the station a! Twenty-seventh street
(where until recently >lood the Madison Scpiare
(iarden), to an open road at Forty-seiond
There trains were nnide up. There
street.
wasn't aiiv Madison avenue line. John Foley,
of ^old-pen fame, organized tliat later. Xi'arly
Ihe country between I'iflielh street and
;ill
No| .-ill sjfeetswcre
^'ll|k\ille was open land.

opened; where they were graded and sewered,
holes indicated the s<piares, utilized as
skating jiomls during winter.
vast
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CHAPTER

IV

A CHANGE OF BASE

jIIE year 1878 had opened auAn otter
spiciously for me.
from the Herald, made in the
midst of work on the Bloomingdale expose and conditionally declined, for the reason
that 1 could not honorably

was renewed. It
come from Mr. Bennett, personally, who had ap])reciated my jiosition, and
upon his return from Europe in the last week
leave a task incompleted,
hatl originally

January, 1(S7;3. I received an invitation,
written ujjon one of his cards, to call upon
Earlier in
liim.
I did so and was engaged.
this narrative. I have recounted the treatment
received from my original employer when the
of

announcement was made to him. The incident was not of importance hut my young
were sorely hurt.
A remarkable man, about my age, joined
the Hcrahr.s- city statt" from the Su)i the same
week, Albert Pulitzer. He was a handsome
feelings

chap, anfl destined to create a wholly new
type of the American Sunday newspapers, in
We
connection with the MornuKj Journal.
had often met on similar assignments and I
always found him "scpiare"; he never became po|)ular with other Herald re])orters,
however, owing to an air of mystery given to
He and I remained friends until
his work.
his death, in Vienna, four years ago.

My first out-of-town

assignnu-nt was a jiecu-

The "Credit Mobilier"

liar one.

scandal at

Washington had convulserl the country. ^Ir.
Oakes Ames's red note-book had destroyed
half a hundred
Congressional characters.
Hardly had the Pennsylvania Legislature assembled, however, when two ])rominent members of that body joined in an uncalled-for and

])olitan

journal of that ])eriod, had

many

ene-

mies and the slanderous remarks were sent
far and wide and much ]:)rinted. My recollection is that only one newspaper in New York
([uoted any of the language.
Several decent
members of the Pennsylvania State Senate,
Col. A. K. McClure taking the initiative, had
the language expimged from the records; but
the jniblicity elsewhere justified a reprisal.
One moi'uing I received a message at my
boarding-house from Tom Connery, managing editor, directing me not to come to the
office but to meet him in a room he named at
the Astor House. His first words were: "Are
you known to anybody at Harrisburg, town
or Legislature.^"
I assured him to the contrary.
Then he told me the story, gave me

—

the names of the two ott'ending members of
the Senate and said: "Go over and buy those
men; and a few others, if they come easy!
I leave the method entirely to you, but get
them. You can go as far as $1().(»0(> and all
necessary expenses."

Thus was a bill to incor])orate the "Consumers' Gas Company of Pittsburg" sprung
ten days later u|)on a guileless I^egislature,
I went to a friend in
liimgry for "graft."
Pine street, famous for organizing companies:
secured the text of a charter, had some excellent copies engrossed (substituting the name I
had chosen and using three of his relatives
who lived in the Commcmwealth of Pennsylvania and the recpiisite numljer of dummies
I was
under the name of "Arthur Pur^Yhen all was ready here, I went to

(clerks) in his office, as incorporators.

on the
cell."

list

the

registered at the Lochiel House
He managed the
lobbyist.
matter so adroitly that I was on intimate terms
with the men "wanted" in four days.

which the name of the elder Bennett, who had died the previous Summer, was
joined. The Herald, as the one great metro-

Events favored me. The Pennsylvania Railroad had a bill before the I>egislature to increase its capital stock to $10UJJ0(),UUU. This

disgraceful

Herald,

in

attack

u]:)on

the

editor

of

Hai-i-isl)urg,

and hunted up a

I'.ooK

"in:

money

was

ici;aiili'(|

anil

Thos. A. Scoll, ulio ua- |uokiiiL:
lew

a

lo>iiii^

not

(licw "

a

I'oi-

1

|)a\nifnl.

lir^t

was

lieek^ reached their
The ^u pposit it ious relati\e ^|ew -leadiK wor^e loi- ti\e days, until
1
was uotilied li\ wire that my checks had
been cashed. Suspicion was disarmed at the
!)ank by a fairy tale sent l>y mail to the cashier
about a very costly suiffieal operation lieiui^r
uecessarx' which r<Midered a slatemeni of Ihe

my

willi

I'licx

my

lo call at

moment

looiii

sonir ca^li, Knt

i^ot

eonld

anioiinl

The lolili\i^t nm^t lia\c
been a colistaid >|iender. Keeause lie was ""tai)A memlier of
pliii;- me"" oiiee or twice daily.

.siralilc.

1

the

waiting-

loi- llir

in

wliidi

1

to tliem eli<'<-ks!

<;-ivi'

dmmittee

(

oil

(

'or| lora

I

ioiis,

whom

I

inidnii;lil!

checks

two men I really desired.
had casually i-ctVrred lo a \ery -ick relative al a sanilai-iuin in l'liiladel|>hia. and when
I'eccixcd a telethe Kill was readx" lo report.
had toi'wardcd to
gram (a co|i\ ot which
the //('/•(?/(/ c()rrc.s])()udent in the (Quaker Cily)
It
was so timed
comniau(liu<;' my presence.
to

at

hank

the liank
(jntldA

1

"Arthur Purcell'" kejit
(1 had i)eeii introduced
lolihy-man, who was pcr-

in\

drew two cliecks tor $.)()() each
coons"" and one tor $100 to

"inv two
the order of the
to

my

to

pack

hotel.

1

commitfeeman.
had hardly

I

to

'oiiimit ti'cinau
Mr.
elllered.
pointed to the open telei;rani oil
would rehirii at llie earliIhe lalile and said
est moment.
He was >atislied. Then
aptold him I
peared lo recollect the checks.
liad priunised his friends (all had l)een toi^ether
in the rooms and talked frankly ahoiit wliat
expeclcd for supporting the liilll their
tlie\
money that iii^lil and uieaiil to keep my wind.
had no reeour.se hut to ^'ive checks to them.
hoped tol)e back before the followinii' Tliurs(la\. when the bill would be reporle(l. al which
lime, if our fricinb didn't want to put the
cliecks through.
would take Iheiii up for
handi'il lo him hi> iheck, with
ca>h.
\e\t,
which he ap|)eared salislied.
had hired a Pittsburg' lawyer to come on
as an opponent to iirantin<;' a c-liarler to the
i;rip

iii\

w

Ik'ii

(

i

1

1

i

money.

'('onsiimers",""

and

his |)resenee

made my

ob-

t;reedier to ^el their money early,
so tliev could be boiiiiht also b\ luv '" fal.se-

men

\e\l day

didn'l

1

of the cheeks:
niadi'

i--

any of

L;ct

secured the cheeks

I

to cii<i;raved/(U'-

the reason that
another and a -rpai-ate
i)ut

and

liii-

I

i

in

Summeidf

the

IS7.">.

Donaldson weie minh
Ihal

few

.Veidiiauts l\ini:;and
the public prints;

in

oeelipv a lal-e
to the fact Ihal

nol

,lid

llie\

pniilie e\e

was due

tield

They "promised"

ascents.

ill

tlie\

the

made

well,

but

were moderate. I'rofessor
aiinoiimc(| thai he was ready to cross

their p(ul"ormances
Kiuii'

.\s the oiiK iiewspa|ier of ceasethe ocean.
less eulerpri^e, ihe //i7-<//i/ allaliLjed with Kiu^'
to take one of it> e(HI'eNpondeiil-, with liiui.

Ilicrc

was

reporter on the

a clever

eil\

^tatf

roiii
(puuery. the
named James ('oiilson.
maua^in^ <'dilor, sent for him one da\ ami
(

said:'

I

jeetixc

a

at

his

""
I

1

1

in"'

One of ni\
' liiiekinL; "" laro-liank:

1

1

that

ilarrisbiirt^ at

men 1 wanted tiolit and fast.
\u outI)reak of the aviation mania occurred

hurried

Ke-iiii

ely di'-

manity. Its supju-essiou did credit to a teenerThe cost of the
ally misunderstood man.
escapade. r<'i|iiced as it was by my credit of
Tlie
$->."J() won at poker, amounted to $l"..)00.
charter for the '" ( onsniners' (ia-~ ('oiiipanv"
never emerL;-e(| from commitlee. but
had tli<'

in wliicli

li\

i\

story, possessing eleinenU of patlio-

account was closed.

soiiii

t

away""

am ashamed

1

expose was nol

1

1

Ills

iea<hid

I

was

.simile.s-

lera

cluli-room over a
to admit, won
••fiiemb" wa> there hut he

'>at

I

iiii]

pa--ei|

and disapjicarcd.
Evervthinji; was ready, ixcn

lli(>

1

that the

lialaiii'e

relali\e

pl'A).

:

.success hy carryiiiu

ea-li

iii\

M\

dru^'-store ami.

didn't

1

my

of

same aflernoon and

tlioiiij^ht monev thrown
need, was liroiioht in.
Iml the tVllow
awa\ on him. at the moment

finally acliicvcd

<

I

lilicial.

lie

III

i'ar<l.s

My

att(une\'.

|e^pecli\e des illation >.

iiH^'r

l)ecause tliry "'oiit(lid Tiot A\anl lo win.

me lull liccaiisc
man did me llir honor

each

al

xoww

\\:\\
alariii"

lliosc llav-^.

iii

iliclilird

ilollai'N

a(i|iiaiiilaii(('s,

iit'w

of

li>l

\\a^

liililNcll',

ltlillL;s"'

Al'Ici-

as a

nf

at

t

want

"How
"
iuL:'

yoii to

o"elock
.1.,

1

-(..-"

Bv

i>allooii.

n|)

from

• ril

lie

"What

l^cI

his

reaily to lea\ e for

I'".

u rope

afti'rnoon.

llii>

"

a>ked Coiibon.

retorted the editor, nol look-

dok.

readx."

-.aid

llie

shall \i>u waiitr""

reporter.

asked (oniierv.

!
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pair of blankets and a medicine chest."

return steamer fare," suggested

Coulson.

"That's right: here you are!" The editor
wrote an order to the casliier When " Jimmy"
glanced at the memorandum, he saw it was
!

good for $250.
Returning to the city-room, Coulson selected
a few trusted confidants and the crowd adjourned to "Tommy" Lynch's. a "sampleroom" in the International Hotel, upon the
present site of the Park Row building. After
half a dozen drinks, Coulson boarded a Third
avenue horse-car to travel as far north as
Jones's Woods (near East river and Sixtysixth street), from which jjoint Professor King
and his companion were to ascend.
The air-ship was fully inflated when Coulson
arrived. He had forgotten the blankets; what
medical supplies he carried were stored within
his own anatomy. Prof. King entered the car
and assisted the corres])ondent to a place by
The balloon was released and rose
his side.
gracefully; but a strong breeze carried the big
gas bag into a tree, the limbs of which tore a
hole therein so large that the balloon collapsed
and the basket, with its oceu])ants, came to the

The men were uninground, ingloriously.
jured and the projected European trip was
abandoned.
Half an hour after reaching Jones's Woods,
Coulson was on his way back to Ann street.
situation to him was quite appalling. He
had $246.85, which would have to be accounted

The

He summoned

a council of exj^erienced
mathematicians, including Dan. Kirwin, Jerold
McKenny, and others; when "the bill of expenses" was rendered there was money coming
to Coulson. It was a masterly afternoon's work.

for.

One morning a policemen who had been
leading "a double life" shot his mistress and
himself in dingy lodgings on the up})er West
Side. Suicides make the dullest sort of reading and city editors never give them any space.
reporter was sent to get this "story." On
his way to the scene, he noticed in the window
of a shop a papier-mache figure of the Devil,
stained red. It stood ten inches high. When
the reporter entered the room where the two

A

NEW YORK
bodies lay upon the

floor,

he was conscious

"make a story."
noticed a small altar in the bed-room. He
hurried to the stationer's, bought the "red
devil" for a quarter, returned with it imder
his coat and, unseen by anybody, jjlanted it
at the top of the little shrine, before which the
infatuated woman had been wont to kneel in

something must be done to

"Correct."

"And my

of

He

prayer

When

the Coroner

and other

re])orters ar-

rived, s]>ecial attention was called to the Imp
The man who had placed it there
of Evil.
wanted all his companions to mention the
object, but he was sufficiently ingejiious to
make a three-column narrative of "Devil

Worship" in the metropolis, tracing the murder and suicide to the influence of the "little
red Satan."
It made excellent reading and that reporter
won a prize. Several weeks passed before the
facts

came

out.

Tammany

Hall, under the reign of Boss
John Kelly, was modest as became an organization that needed a character. The Americus
Club, at (Greenwich, had been sold out. Mr.
Kelly had his office in two rooms at the rear
of 117 Nassau street and could only be seen
by politicians at "The Hall" at certain hours.
Years later, Richard Croker estaljlished the
National Democratic Club on Fifth avenue,

having for neighbors the
R.
Goelets and Mills.
T. Wilson, who had inherited a few millions
made in cotton by the Confederacy but never
claimed by it, dwelt in Tweed's old house, at
near Fiftieth

street,

Vanderl)ilts, Astors,

the corner
avenue.

of

Forty-third

General Ryan, a

tall,

street

and Fifth

cadaverous Irish

sol-

dier of fortune, came to see me on July 10,
1873, with information that the filibuster
steamer "Virginius" had safely landed a cargo
of arms and munitions of war on the Cuban
coast for use of the insurgents. He gave the
following history of the ship, which differs
essentially from that afterward told to me by
Caleb Cushing at Madrid. As this vessel occuj)ied so large a place in the history of the
country, and her capture followed by the exe-

cution "of about half the crew (General Ryan
among the latter), I reproduce the Ryan narrative

:

(

111!-:

sidc-w

"I'lic
l)()U;;lit

iVoiu

steamer

licrl

llic

I

HOOK

"N iroinius'

uited States

Govern men

I

in

sailed on her I'lom
Venezuela October 4tli ol' that
vcar; a calico nf arms was landed in ('ul)a
the riilldwin^ .Iiiiic, after which the •\'ir<;inius'
rcliinitil lo (dliiii.
There she was l)lockaded
lor a

to

year hy a Spanisli cruiser.

\i:\\

was

Mannel Quesada

1870.

Xew York

nf

In LST-i she

under convoy of the United States corShe ran away from a Spanish
velle "Kansas."
cruiser and wcul hi rutiio Calx-ilo, where she
was hlockadi'd \t\ se\cn Spanish vessels until
A l)ril)e of $10,000 was
Sei)teml)er, l^li.

"i'oi'

llrl-

the captain of the •\'ii-oinius'
liul lie I'd'uscd."

to

I'un

asll()l-<'

Then followed the Holivar e\|)edition. and
last one that so nearly involved Sj)ain
and the United States in war. The capture
of the ••Virifinius" gave to me a winter in the
West Indies aiul a snhsecpient mission to Madrid, cncli of which furnished its full quota of
e\p(>riences.
Perhaps "adventure" were a
better word -for evervthino- S|)aiiish is an adI

he

venture.
Tlic most aniusiiio- story of lliat ( iibau insurrectionai'y period Ijelongs to Xew York,
an episode of the Comedy of Journalism:
" 1 wish you would see this man in the recep-

—

tion-room and net his story." said City Editor
Kdward T. P^lynn, haiuliuo- to m(> a card bearing- the name "Capitano Ilenricjue Cantaro."
lie wants $100. ami it a|)pears worth the
money, if veiilied. \'ou nuist decide."
A tvpical stage villam was awaiting me in

the ante-room.
He ro.se as T entered, placing
a hand with noticeable caution u|K)n a brownpap(>r parcel upon a table.

"I'd prefer
I

took

would
"This

lo talk lo

you

in

private," said he.

to the council-rooni, whei-e
be illlcn-Uplcil.

liini

llol
is

better,"

commented

we

we faced each other

across the council-table.
"You comprehend, I hope, that my recent life
has involved nnich personal hazard, ami 1
have no wish to disclose my identity r"

year.

1

been em;atx<'d

lia\c

in

I

"'I'his

is

interesting,"

admitted.

1

"A\e pressed

the high explosive into cylinders, for the <an>. or into blocks like this."
continued the mysterious visitor, unwrapping
the package he guarded so closely. .V cube of

inky blackness was disclosed,
ouiuM- gazed with awe.

"Is that dyiianiite.-"

at

which

its

asked, breaking- the

I

silence.

"Yes; the most deadly agi'ut employed in
modern warfare. It is harndess, unless subjeeled to shock; liul were
to dro|> it Upon
llie
flooi', detonation
would o<cur and this
room and contents would utterly disapjjear.
This bvulding would be rended apart!" Saving which, this stiange man. obviously inured
to danger, took u|) the cube and olfered it to
1

me

In

for insj)ection.

a grea.sy.

crumbly

my hands

feeling.

solidified agent of dcilli

"It
dust,

resend)les a
"

I

\\

1

ilh

the block had
examined the

grave caution.

compressed block of coal

commented.

"Naturally." was the reply.
"Coal dust
and charcoal are used to give consistency to
to nudce it safe for transporthe dynannte.
tation,
riie particles of carbon furnish flame
for the deadly explosive and adil a thousandfold to its destructive (pialities.
It might be
possible

for

a

half-|)ouml

of

dynamite (the

cube) to detomite
to a house; but the carbon

t|U,inlily absorlied into this

w

itliout setting lire

su])j)lies

visitor, as

|)ast

till'

dynamite to tlie Cuban insurgents."
he began, like a heavy tragedian. "The people
represent have shipped many tons ot the
(liadly luateiial into Cuba.
Not only has it
gone lo the 'Liberating .\rmy" in the field,
but much has been sent to Havana, hidden in
fruit jars, boxed as 'groceries'."

torn
llie

\r>

(lelivi'ring

lil'l

nlfcrcil

)I{k

^

to

nieiilc<l

flame that will igiute all
spliiders as it will be.
for

nitinllis

bel'oi<'

woodwork,

We

experithe

deciding on

most porlaMc shape in which this destructi\"e
agent could be haiullcil, and, rejecting all others,
chose this form. It lends itself to nniny kinds
hero of omof de.illi.
Ucali/e liow easily
cairsc c;in nii\ one of tlies<' blocks with coal
goes into the bunkers of a Spaiush
lli:il
;i

understood." was uiy reply, as
glanced at the card in my fingers.

"That

is

"Of course, that's not
stranger admitted, smiling.

my name,"

"Very good; now, what's vour

storv.^"

I

the

cruisei'I"

"Snrelv.
claimed.

\o\i

wouldii"!

do

Ihal.-"

1

ex-

—

"
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not?" in affected astonishment.
what General Sherman said about

recall

war ?"
"Yes."

"He knew

\\hat he

was talking about; we

make it exactly what he described it to be!"
This was said with a scowl and a fierceness
worthy of a pirate blood-drinker of the SpanFor an hour this dreadful man
ish Mam.
spun his yarn of deeds of desperation. He
told how he had replaced paving stones in
front of the Tacon theatre, Havana, with
cubes similar to the one before me. They had
exploded the first time a horse trod upon them.
He ran on,
"Moral
lies

in

effect

wait

is

for

the result aimed at. Death
the Spaniard, everywhere!

of

NEW YORK
But a friend was braver than I; he actually
placed two of these blocks in the court-yard
of Ca{)tain-General Jovillar's palace, so that
if his carriage hapjiens to pass over the spot
he will be blown to the four wmds of

—

Suiting action to his words, "Capitano Cantaro" waved his left arm so vigorously as to
sweep the cube of dynamite from the table!
I

was

first

upon

my

feet.

The

fall

of the

black cul)e had not produced even a jar! A
small mound of coal-dust lay on the hardwood
floor.
The patriot never looked in my direction.
He moved toward the door, but there
he halted to ask:
" It \cas a good story, wasn't it ? And cheap
at a hundred, if I hadn't dropped that brick."
Then he vanished.

Ill:
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CHAPTER y
AI.KKI'.

|II()SK wcic

"slar"
iiicnts

at

^ot

ill

Iciiu'lli.

liii'

heads and sen!

ll|)

Ihr pipe In the

1(11)111.

Ndl

\(i\cinliei-.

iiiilil

JS7(i,

in

Ihcir

IIOMK AND AliltOAD

wliicli
assi<;'ii-

w roN' articles

iKioii.

of prcsc-riiicd

Kditor.

(|;iys

IIk-

iiicii

Al'

IIk'

attached
"
"coitv

((iIll] )()sillii'-

l)ccaine

I

was

llicrr

(

'itv

aii\

readiiii;- on the //(/((A/ except that done
the Ni(.h'( City Kditor. J. I. ('. Clarke was
then L;i\'en the jol) of I'cadnii;- cit\' cops.

(•(ip\

l>v

.\li

a

repdilorial

aeli\i'

iiipted

l>y

Spanish

llie

exisleiiee \\a^ ililelea|)tnre of the " \ irHiiiiii> "" l>v

eiiiiser.

tlie

snniinai'v <'\e<Mitioii of

her eaplain and t\venly-o(hl ineinlieis of Ihe
crew and pa-ssengers.
Anions llie laller wa^^
my friend (ieneral Ryan, and
have since
st
al Ihe spot in Santiago de Cni)a ^vhere
these men were shot.
I
was hurried lo the
^^'est Indies, war lieiiijj,' apparent ly iiie\ llaMe.
I

I

' \'irj;inin.s" wa.s "" retninecl'" to
the
Slates i>'()vernnient. althon<j,h slie was
not cnlillecj Id fly the Stars and Stripes, and.
taken in lo\\ li\ ihe "()ssipce." was >niik m

The

I

iiiled

Florida strait.
It
has been a \vell-i;nai(le(l
secret that orders were issued at Washinii'ton
to Iia\'e Ihe disaster" occur.
Thai winler in ila\aiia and Key ^\ Csl was
crowded with cxpcrienees. 'I'he most interestiiij^'
man
met was ConiTnodoi-e Foxhall
Parker, Fla<i,' Officer iliirin^ the na\;il drill in
I

I'dorida

Hay.

my

in

which

I

wasted alioul

live

Those e\()lntions now seem
Torpedoes were fired from spans
a hundred feet loiiy. supposed to he poked
under an enemy's hull. \N hen one thinks of
weeks of

life.

very crude.

the steel battle-ship of to-day that does etl'eclive work at a distance of three miles, the evolutions of the I'nited States Xavy in Florida

Hay. in the Sprinji' of 1S74, were ridiculous.
Ucar-Adnu'ral Kase was intolerably jealous of
Commodore Parker, and resented any iik'Iitioii

of his

name

in

the ncwspaix-rs.

Heeause

one of the headlines
the cv

aiiiioiiiiee(|

modore l'aiker'>
was sent a>liiM'e.
Kase

that

^rapli

llie

ol

in

ii

I

New

a

I'leel."

^ ork joui'nal

as tliosc of

iniis

"Com-

correspondent

e\ciA-

wa-- idle to explain lo
Il
coric.spondcuts did not tck-headings.
Ashore wf all went, one

the

day. on the arri\al of
papers.

\ew

tlie

mk

^

news-

my

return to New Nuik.afler the "N irepisode. wa> hurried to the wilderness
of l-"Jk ('oinitw Pa., to ^-et an "interview"
with one Ilairy Kni;li>li. a notorious despera<io
hidden somewhere in the nioiiiilaiiis. lie had
i)cen liviiiii' with his family in a -mall \illaii;e
near Driflwood. when a slierilf's posse from
the eoiiiily -cal had iip<'iicd fire U])on his
house, in the miildle of the nii^ht, and had
W()unde(l his wife and one of his children.
I"jii;lish
had ichiined llic lire with a Wiiiclic-~ler and had hil -several member-, of the
assanltini;' party. nu)st of whom were loaded
with backwoods conraiic. Kn<ilis]i wa.s "a l)ad
man" beyond ili>piite. luit the obvious intent
of Ihi' >peeial >lieiill'> wa> lo assassinate him
111
to delixcr lii'^ b(id\ to " jii>tice " aftei"lir>l
w ard.
)n

(

i^'inius"

.-I

1

I

Thai most (•liarmin^

trail

of the .Vmei'ican

Philanthropy of .ioiirnalism.
was aroused in the iuca^l of Tom onnery. of
th(> Herald, and he direeled me In ^ive to the
iiew>papei-.

ihe

(

hiiiileil. ()b\i(Misl\

pei'>eeiiled. mall a

"xjuare

deal."

At

tlie vilkiiije

to lake

was

me

willl

of Clairniont.

I

hired a u^nide

to tin' lair of the outlaw
FllL;lish.

\Miell

he

.

wa>
replace my pump-- with cowhide
lens of which reached lo my knees.
nioriiiiiL;'

the route

for the

kiii^' eliiiib.

la\' tlironii,li

I

Sympathy

lilted

out

next

ad\i--ed lo
i)oots,

trackless forest

the
of

Much

and over

;ili\c with rattlers."
1
did not believe
heard: but one " rattler" to a s(|uare
all that
mile wa^ ^ullicieiil to cause me to give $0 for
liilU.

I

the Ih„,|s.
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When the "pack" was beino- made up for
the journey I noticed that the outht inchided
a pmt bottle of sweet oil and one gallon of
whiskey.

"Do we need

that

much whiskey ?" asked

"Sure!" exclaimed the guide.

I.

the
If you are
"It's

only antidote for rattlesnake bite!
'struck,' I cut a 'cross' in the wound, like
this"
and he suited action to speech by drawing out a large "Billy Barlow" knife, sharp
as a razor, and making a "cross" upon the
top of the shopkeeper's counter.
"Then, I
suck the wound. Next, I rub the cut full of
sweet oil. Then, I give you one quart of the
contents of this jug!"

—

"I hope to God I don't get bitten! The
cutting and the sweet oil I wouldn't mind;
but if that whiskey is anything like the stuff
I tasted at the bar, half a glassful ought to
neutralize any snake poison
even to that of
a cobra or of a Gila monster. If you give me
a quart of that liquor, I am a dead man!"

—

"It's the only remedy!" said the guide,
shrugging his shoulders, to express his contempt for a "tenderfoot." "It's thet; or
you go back to New Yoi-k in a box, ef you're
'struck' by a diamon'-back!"
"And suppose you're l)itten ?" I asked, although I soon learned not to use any word
for a snake bite but "struck."
"I'll do the same, with your help." he answered.
"On'y watch thet I don't take all
the whiskey.
I l)in 'struck' five times, an'
nothin' but whiskey an' plenty of it saved
me. The las' time, my right arm swelled
bigger 'an thet demijohn, and turned purple,
in spots."

We

set out, after
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lish's first act

snake

was

to take a long j)ull at the

He

antidote.

showed

then

to

me

ever saw.
He
had been hit by bullets from the sheriff's posse
when esca])ing from his house, as ju-eparations were niakhig to set the miseral)le dwelling
four of the ugliest

on

wounds

I

fire.

The

version of his persecutions told that
night saved English's life. The guide and
I
made the return journey without any
"antidote."

Every drop thereof had been consumed by
"bandits." or rubbed into the wounds
on English's body. When the last swallow
had disappeared. English turned to my guide,
the

—

in a peculiarly rhythmical voice
a
voice with tones like those of les courriers des
hois of the forest primeval
asked:

and,

—

"Say,
so

much

why

Bill,

sweet

oil

in

did you bring

.?"

In the Summer of 1874 occurred the mysterious (lisap])earance of Charley Ross, a fouryear-old son of a Market street merchant of
Philadelphia.
I went to the Quaker City
the tlay following the annovmcement and for
three weeks sent to the Herald from two to
five thousand words every night.
On the
day of my arrival, I went to the Ross home.
in Washington lane. Germantown. and walked
from thei-e to the point in Kensington where
the boy was last seen in company with two

The subject was then fresh, but inquiry at every house and shop along the many
miles of roads and streets failed to elicit the
slightest clue.
According to the story of
Walter Ross, elder brother of Charles and
aged seven, the two boys had been playing
men.

home when two men j^assing
wagon asked them if they wanted
They did. They were driven to a

in front of their

my

credentials

had been

re-examined and I had submitted to search
to prove that I was unarmed and was not a
deputy sheriff, masquerading as a newspaper
correspondent.
On my part, I took the precaution of leaving what cash I had with the
postmaster of the village a consumptive chap,

—

who

of

disliked to take the responsibility
positively refused to give me a receipt.

and

English's hiding place was reached after a
nine hours' painful walk in boots that did not
fit me.
At the "shack," where the bandit

and two companions were "intrenched." Eng-

in

a

a light
ride.

street corner seven miles distant, in the old

part of the city, where the elder boy was given
money and told to enter a candy store to buy
When he returned to the street, the
sweets.
wagon, the men and his younger brother were
gone.

A great deal of time, energy and money
were expended by the New York and Philadelphia newspapers in seeking that unfortunate child. An entire volume could be written
on the theme without exhaustino- its mvsterious

I

tVatuics.

III.
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('oiidiut of ctTlaiii relatives of

„f
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tlie

Ihr N.

remains iiiex|)lieai)le to me.
Letters from alleged kidnappers hej^an to he
received hy the parents of tlie boy, but they
were jealously ^niarded from inspection. 1
was shown one of them, without bein<i- allowed

owner

Washington Star; (ieni-ral 11. V.
lioynton and a score of others. The echoes
of the ('redit Moliilier scandal had not died

to lead il, and saw a small doul)le slu-et of
note paper, the water-mark in llir curncr of
which had been torn oil.
ilic liandw lilint;
was very memorable.
was auth(»ii/.i'd to
oll'er $1,()()() for [hv letters, but a nuich lari,'er
sum was demanded by the custodian of the
eon-espondeiu'e.
tiien put an advertisement
in the III mill readiui;- as follows:

j)assage of the Civil Uights Bill.

distressed

t'aiiiily

1

1

1'1;KSC).N.V1,.

a man

of lar^e wealtli, whose wife lias become a
hrooilinj^ over the abihiction of litlU- Charley

^

.

Wnrlil. al't.-iuai-.b Im b,-r,,tnr a large

in the

away, and the Pacific Mail in(iuiry soon followed; but the feature of the Session was the

During the final hoins of debate on that
1
happened to lie in the House (ialleiy when an historic attack on iJenjamin V.
Butler was nuide by John \ dung Brown, of
Kentucky.
Beck, of the same state, and Cox.
of Xew York, evidently abetted.
It came immeasure,

expectedly to the a.ssemblage.
S|)eaker Blaine
was signing bills. Brown obtained the Hoor

nded

nervous wreck from
Koss, will pay the sum tlenianded for his return, proviilej the hoy
he ilelivered to him, alive and well, so that he may return the child
to his parents.
\o (|nestions will he .asked. Send your lawyer to
.h)hn 1). Townsend, '.J.Jti IJroadway, my counsel, who will conmuniicate with me and arran{;e a meeting. >lonev will he in cash. .\. 1'.,

aJid in a deai- \iiicc lh;il

liox ii)o.

linked to hi>
a-~ "Burking."
would w i>h to coin a
Now, Mr. Speaker.
new word for our language, one that will

advertisenu-nt brought
one of the curious letters by first mail. .Vfter
unsuccessful attempts to brini;- about a nuH'tiui:;, 1 had the letter engraved and printed in
fiic-siniilc.
yiv. John Xorris, an editor of
l'hiladel|)hia, worked for .several years on this
case.
is
1
([tiest
extended as far West as
()lii(> and icsnlled in inan\' stranyc incidents,
'('haiiey Itoss" l)ecann> a bnobear to the
police of every city in the land.
New York's
(hief of Police ended the hunt for the missin<:;
boy by "plantiufr" the crime upon two burthis

1

glars killed l)y Judge \ an 15runt and a relative,
as they were iii the act of entering the home
of the former at Hay ]{idge.
Slosier and

Douglas were notorious thugs. One of them
was shot dead; the other lived a few hours
and was rej)orted to have stated that he and
his dead companion had carried otf the Ross
bov.
He added that the child had died
while in their custody.
'Phis seemed to close
the book for ever.
The Winter of lS74-"7.5 1 spent in Washington.
The press gallery of that time contained

"In Kngland, once upon
a

man who earned

the dead.
trade, w liich is

of

As expected,

some men

of great ability,

as

1.

its

ci unrii.-i

alli'iitinn

began:
a

lime, there

was

a living by celling the bodies

name

ilis

know

\\a>

n to lhi>

da\

1

comprehend
cowardb'

Thai

\s

all

nril

thai

i>

"

is

pusillanimous

and infamous

war.

in

in

in jieace,

politics.

Bill Icriiig!"

wa^ in uproar! it was ea-,y to
The
Blaine wa> inwardly pleased.
btiily lignre of James A. (iartield came tumbling down the first aisle on the Re|)ublican
side, with two fingers raised like a buyer u|)on
Blaine ne\cr lost
the floor of an exchange.
an op|)ortunity to snub (iartield; he |)aid not
the slightest attention to him on this occasion.
Dawes, of Massachusetts, made a formal
motion lli.il "the language be taken down and
the usual
read for tin- ac-tion of the Hotise,"
form when a member is to be haled l)efore the
(iarfield hurried to Butler's side, but
bar.
the latter literally pushed him away and got
the Si)eaker's eye.
He shouted:
lluiisr

Tlie

see

lli.il

—

"As

the person most interested, I ask tlie
from Massachtisetts jDawesI to
his nintioii.
will, in that excnt,
for .in iinniediate vote upon the bill

gentleman
withdraw

move

1

most

before

ciated.

ami only
first
Congressional vamleville in a
star part.
He never would have been heard
of had he not attacked Butler: the diatribe
Butler
made him Covernor of Kentuckv.

inconsj)icuous member, fidly appre1 personally recall Melville E. Stone,
W. S. Walker, Wlnte and Ramsdell, of the
N. Y. Tribune, who had covered themselves
with glory by securing the text of the Treaty
of Washington exclusivelv; (ieorge .Vdams. of

That

llie

1

billse.

s|)eech

appearance

in

'

was Brown's

:

M)
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had been tried in a hundred posts of danger
demanding courage and tact, and had always
He possessed some traits
extricated himself.
of character not altogether admirable; but his
individuality was the strongest that wide and

varied observation ever presented to me. He
could be the calmest of men amid general excitement, and a most violent, ill-tempered
creature at times of popular rest but ])ersonal
annoyance. I have recited this incident about
General Butler for the purpose of showing a
jiractical use to which 1 put it not long after,
during a visit of the Essex statesman to New

York.

The (ieneral arrived in New \ ork from
Washington, one afternoon, and I was sent to
get a talk with him on a current news feature.
Having met him several times, at the Capital
and at his Lowell home, 1 felt confident of at
least ])artial success.
He was at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. When I asked the clerk to
send up my card, he advised me against doing
He explained that the (ieneral was in bad
so.
humor and would not see me. I insisted, however, and went U])-stairs with the bell-l)oy.

In answer to a gruff " Come
in!" I opened the door and step])ed into the
room. The (Jeneral glared at me, furiously.
1 didn't give him a chance for a word. l)ut
blurted out

The boy knocked.

"Close study of your career, (ieneral, has
taught me that the man who does things must
be aggressive. The clerk advised me against
sending u]) my name, so I came ])ersonally to
ask," etc. And, without delay, I delivered my

of
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Governor Tilden had sprinig the
Albany.
Canal Ring investigation, which came as an
echo of the Credit iNIobilier and Pacific ]\Iail
scandals at Washington.
In the Assembly chaml)er echoes of Timothy
Campl)eirs voice were still heard, enacting the
same drama under Speaker Jerry Mc(iuire
that he had played so successfully during the
The latter
easy days of "Boss" Tweed.
"statesman" was in jail and the Court of
A])peals was getting ready to declare Judge
Noah Davis' cumulative sentence unconstiJohn Kelly, at the head of Tamtutional.
nuiiiy, was reaching for control of the state.
Speaker McCiuire was annoyed at Kelly's acHe
tivity in the u])])er ])art of New York.
and "Old Salt" Alvord were forming a combination to "do" both Tilden and Kelly.
]Mc(Tuire was pounding his desk and threatenIt was a pet
ing Kelly with "/t'.r talionis!'''
phrase of Jerry's and everybody had looked it
up in the dictionary "the law of revenge."
When the exposure of the canal ringsters
was sprung, Jarvis Lord, Wood, Woodin
and others assumed an injured innocence

—

defense.

"Tilden has destroyed the great Democratic
partv!" said the members of his political faith;
but Democratic and Re]niblican ringsters held
Tilden
their heads aloft and feared no evil.
did not appear to be a man of force. When
the news])aper boys went to see him he was
generally standing in his office with his back
to a log fire

and

hands under

his

his coat-tails.

He was sodimhiutivein stature and

so guileless

orders from the city editor, (ieneral Butler's
face was an interesting ])icture. When I had
finished, a smile began to ])ucker one side of
his mouth. He used several words that would
not look well in print, but ended by telling me
exactly what I wanted.
He didn't sit down;
I could not make any notes.
But when I escaped mto the corridor, I went to a writingroom nearby and wrote out his language. As
I subsequently learned, other reporters who
sent cards to the General's room were turned

nobody could mark him as a man
of stern resolution. Like Benjamin F. Butler,
something was wrong with one of his eyes and

down.

the

My experience at Albany began with the
Tilden period, when the Legislature sat in the
brown-stone capitol.
Congress came to an
end on March 4, 1875. I was hustled to

were as many "crooked" members of one

in face that

he carried on
that

much

defective optic.

with ])ublic men,

I

of his conversation with
In all my ex])erience

never knew one

who would

He
readily as Governor Tilden.
adopted the Bismarck policy of telling so
much that his hearer never believed all he
talk

so

heard.

The more
stitt'er

the Senate and Assembly stormed,
Tilden's liackbone became. There

])arty as the other in that Legislature.

The

vogue. Tweed was
a "fair divider," and Republicans, like Wood-

Tweed system was

still

in

'11

had

ill,

hccll

"Met

illld

UOOK

IK
'"

l^uod filings.

lircausi'

IIkmv wvvv t'nou<;li <;oo(l tliiiii;s to <,'(» 'roiiiul.
Whilr the k'j;ishitivt> hody was rt-ndiiin- itself

canal
iovernor tossed into the scrainMiii;^
hunch what he descrilied to nie as "An Hxeire-

asimdcr

atteiii])ts to iiiillily 'rihlen's

in

attack, the

(

on the Historical, I'hilosophical, Moral and
Mechanical Svsteni of llonii' Uiilc."' His lues-

sis

saf^'c

of

May

\^i,

in

whic'ii

he aiicd

,il

length

fancies re^ardini;- niunici))al no\crniii(iit.
was "a
was a reniai'kal)le document.

his

1

lou^-h

jol),"

according

lo

N ii^il.

the Kouiau slate; l)ul ( in\ ciiior
w herein la\ ihe diflicullies.

Menibcis

1

In

e>tai)lisli

'I'ili Icii

showed

of that Legislature did not read

.-/
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\()\{K

nic'^>aL;<-.

li:n ini:

dIIht

:iii

\i<I

i<->

In

di-al

contained fully forty yards of
first-class (cli|)i)ing) editorial matter for country editors who dislike to write, and they j^ave
'I'ildcn.
it am|)le circulation, week after week.
like a true Kinuht of the Leoj)ard. seized on
the CIV of Municipal lndenendenc<'" that
with;

hut

it

ecliord lliruu^li

Al

llic

.\|lpaii\.
|ioiliii^.

and

IIm'

uf

cJci-M\S~,:,.

1

in

II.

\ew

Leirislative

icliiiiicd

Willi.ini

refoiiiialiiiii

directs of

Ihe

\'<»rk City.

session

lo j,'ra|)|)le

with

at
re-

Wickham was Mayor

cily |ii)lilics

was complete.

Seveiai iiiciiiliiM-- III' lli<- < 'ommittee of Seventy
had Used il lo cliiiili into office: tlu' or-jani/ation had worn itself out ami had <lisinte<rrate<l.

"
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CHAPTER

VI

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC IX QUEST OF NEWS
]Y NEXT step, in the line of
advancement, was to the London bureau of the HeraUL
which occurred in July, 1875.
At Queenstown, I learned of
the "clean sweep" made by
the oarsmen of Cornell University at Saratoga Lake while we had been on
the sea.
It was the iirst of a long series of
aquatic triumphs for my Alma Mater.
The
orighial Germanic made an eight-day voyage
to

Liverpool,

me

in

regarded as fair time; the
steamer train by the Midland railway landed

London

late at night.

duty next morning,
to re])ort the rifle

lle])orting for

was sent to Aldershot,
match between the Amei-ican
I

team that had won a few days before at Dollymount, Ireland, and a team selected from the
Army. The Herald was very enterprising at
that time.
A facsimile of the target was
divided into squares an eighteenth of an inch
in size; each square was numbered and each
number had a code word. By this means,
the location of every shot was reproduced in
New York next morning! It seemed natural
for the Herald to do extraordinary things in
those days.

Next day, I had an interview with Mr.
Bennett at Long's Hotel, a cpiaint old place
on Bond street, only recently closed. All that
recommended it was its high charges. While
I was waiting to be summoned, a "B. and S.
cost

me

two-and-sixpence, in addition to a tip.
A curious interview followed. Mr. Bennett
was leaving for New York. He said to me,
without ceremony: "I want you to write a
personal letter to me every week. In it, you
are to tell me what your associates are doing;
what you suggest and what they suggest all
the news of the office, you understand.'"

—

I had heard of espionage, but never had
given it serious consideration; therefore, the
suggestion that I was to play the spy upon

my

fellow workers gave to me a shock.
I
asked if I was to inform Mr. Jackson, Mr.
Huyshe, Mr. O'Conner (T. P.) and others of
what I had written, so they could explain ?

That inquiry discomfited my chief and. tugging at his mustache, he retorted. "No; not
at all."

"I'm not

suited for this job, Mr. Bennett,"
slow reply. "If a part of my duty is
keej)ing watch and reporting upon my com-

was

my

I had best return to New York."
was not mentioned, but I had taken
the precaution to buy. with my own money,
a prepaid i-eturn ticket. I had heard of men

jianions,

The

fact

being arbitrarily discharged on the other side
left to get home as best they could.

and

My

employer abruptly closed the interview:
expected discharge.
Since then, I have
learned that it was one act in my career that
attracted me to my chief with whom I remained fifteen years and then left, of my own
accord, while occupying the highest position

I

—

in his gift.

contempt

"The Commodore" felt the same
employes who would serve him

for

in the cajiacities of spies that I did.

In later years, when occu|)ying posts of
authority, this incident taught me to deal with
frank fairness to subordinates. If an editor or
reporter had to be suspended, discharged or
re])orted to his emj:)loyer for dereliction of
duty, my invariable rule was to send for the
offending man and say to him: "Here is what
I am writing to Mr. Bennett about your conduct (or failure)." After the text had been

"This letter will go
by to-morrow's steamer. If you desire, you
can send an explanation l)y the same mail; or
you can hand it to me and I will inclose it
with my letter. In fact, you can do both."
During all the time I was in London, not a
sneaking letter crossed the sea from me!
When John P. Jackson returned to the
Continent, I was placed in charge of the
read, I always added:

"

IU)()K
.1. A.
MacCialiaii, who in \S','A liad
oxer llic caracrossed the Ki/JI Kiiiu (Icscrl
van route oast of (lie Aral Sea lo ()\<rlak<'

Bun-ail.

General l\initrmau'> army, ifhiriinl

steamer had peiielraled into
iiiji;

Tail'\'\['\>

Sirail.

I'eel

the

t'ruin

Arctic seas, where he had lieeii oil Ihe
dora " with ('a|)lani Alh-ii ^ oiiii^.

./•

\i:\v

\()\iK

impressive of the two men.
Ihey had
\o. 10 Downing," where a meeting
of the Miiii-li\ had occurred.
In Downing
street, Ihe " ( Orii Hioiier " was masti-r, thei-i' he
could create noblemen; but in the corridors
of Westniinslei- Falace. Farl Russell se|)arated
less

just left "

hop-

to discoxcr traces of the lost e\|)cdilion of

John Franklin. Xolhin^'
added to Arctic icsearch: Iml
Sir

book.
outcome.
I

iider the Noilheiii
I

had mel

thi^

of

value

Mac(

la^hts.""

was

lalian's

wa^ Ihe

iciiiai-kalije

vouii^'

Key West, duriui;- lie " \ il^iIlius
episode, and was afterwai'ds to encounter him
in Madrid, under euriou.s circumstances. During his stay in London, we were much together
and at one of the dinner parties we were

man

at

I

at tlie ("afe Royal, on Ucgent
met "Jack" Burnahy. who imitated
and repeated Mac(iahan's "Ride to Khiva.""
Burnahy admired the Am(>rican as devotedly

fond of holding
street.

I

as did (leneral Skohclolf.

Among

incidents of thai Summer and
witnessing Captain \\'el)li's lirst
attempt to swim the Fnglish (hainiel. from
Dover to Calais. lie was unsuccessful, but
subsequently performed the renuirkable feat.
I attended a celebration of the Hftieth anniversary of the hrst tiip of Stephenson"s locomotive, at Darlington, and saw the original
engine, raisi-d upon blocks, in ojx'ration.
Among other interviews secured (was one
with Benjamin Disraeli, then I'remiei-; (iladstone, leader of the Opposition; Commander
Cameron, H.N., on his return from a [walk
across Central .Vfrica, and C. II. S])urgeon.
who resented the title of "Reverend." Moody
and Said<ey. the revivalists, were convulshig
the British eajiital and I had talks with them.
Fall

tlie

was

The most

valued of

all

my

acquaintances

in

London was Charles Reade. whom I came
to know well and at whose lious(\ in Knightsbridge Terrace,

I

had luncheon and dinner

several times.

AUhongli I often attended the Houses of
Lords and Commons, the most memorable
recollection I have of the chief man of the
Empire was seeing him emerge afoot from
Downing street, in the com])any of F^arl RusDisraeli,
sell, bound for Parliament House.
with his stooj)ing shoulders, was much the

from

his chief

and proceeded

|o the

House

of

Lords.

Downing

street

most important
is

is

the smallot ami

street

a dark, alley-like

in

all

this

j)a.ssage; l)ut

vi't

the

wdrld!

It

"No.

1(»"

is
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the official residence of the Prime Minister
of the British Empire and has been since the
time of Sir Robert Walpole 200 years. This
building more resembles a middle-class boarding-house, such as usually kept by widows of
army officers, than a place of national importance.
Many Americans respect this dingy
almost repellant lodge of diplomacy and
national ambition, because Sir George Downing, who laid out the street and built the house
therein, was of American ancestry; his mother
belonged to the Winthrops of ^Massachusetts
Bay Colony and he is the second graduate on
the roster of Harvard College! After getting

—

an American etlucation, he went

to

England

and, seizing opportunity when it offered, became Oliver Cromwell's ambassador at the
Hague. He grew so rich that Charles II did
not displace him. Those were the davs in
which "graft" was permitted to public officials.
He invested his money in a strip of
land on the western side of Whitehall and built
houses on two sides of the short street that
cuts through it.
One often reads in the letters

Americans making their first visit to London that the tall Nelson monument, in Trafalof

gar Square,

the center of the great British
the ])oint from which
all distances are calculated for the strategical
center of the English world.
Were they to
walk down Whitehall, toward AVestminster
Abbey, a few hundred yards they would pass
the entrance to Downing street, absolutely
the most important ])lace in London.

Empire.

When

is

They mistake

one speaks of "the

residence"
of a foreign minister of state, he is not to be
understood as intimating that the personage
lives there.
It is the ])lace to which his mail
should be addressed; the location of the council
room at which, surrounded by the members
of his cabinet, he decides upon the national
policy.
No. 10 Downing street is the ])lace, so
far as the destinies of Imperial Britain are
concerned. England has gone through many
political upheavals, not to mention its changes
of dynasty, since Sir George developed the
street that bears his name; but No. 10 does
not exhibit any improvement. I never fail
to take a look at the old house when in London,
and on my last inspection its external appearance indicated that the woodwork of its doors
official

oj
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and windows hasn't kno%vn
quarter century.

When

and narrow doorway he
he

fresh paint for a

one inspects the low

bound

is

to feel that

rubbing against about all the history
(except Japanese) that has been made in the
past 200 years.
His ears may hear the echoes
of the footsteps of Walpole, Pulteney, Pelham,
Grafton, North, Pitt. Fox, Perceval, Liverpool, Canning, Wellington, Grey, Peel. Melbourne, Aberdeen, Palmerston, Russell, Derby,
Disraeli (commoner and earl)
Gladstone,
Rosebery, Marquis of Salisbury, Balfour, Sir
is

;

Henry Campbell-Bannerman and

Asfjuith, the
Naturally, hundreds of other
men have passed and repassed that portal who
were known to the world.
latest premier.

Meanwhile, complications growing out of
the "Virginius episode" had developed new
phases.
Spain had not paid the promised
indemnities to the wives and orphans of prisoners shot at Santiago de Cuba and General
Caleb Cushing was directed to "put on the
screws." In November, I was rushed to
Madrid. A brief stop was made in Paris,
during which Mr. Ryan, Herald representative
in the French capital, took me to call on
Emilio Castelar, ex-President of the brief
Spanish Republic, then in exile. I found him
a most genial man.
He gave to me six letters
of introduction to his friends in Madrid.
Here is a copy of the only one undelivered,
owing to the absence of Senor Carvajal from
the city:
Paris 27 de No\'iembre de 1875.

Exmo.

Sr.

Dr. Jose Carvajal:

Querido Amigo Mio: Le recomendo &. V. vivamente al dador,
M. Julius Chambers, joven publicista -Americano, corresponsal del
New York Herald, primer periodico hoy quiras de toda la tierra _v
que pasa p esa con animo de informar a suis pais sobre nuestra
politica.
Fraterlo V. con toda atencion y todo carino, pues sin duda
alguna lo merece y tenga V. la seguridad de que cuanto haga en su
obsequio lo considerari como un favor personal. Sabe V. <|ue le
quiere

mucho

su amigo.

Emilio Castel.vr.

me cordially and,
to me the following-

General Cushing received
after

my

official call,

sent

letter:
Fuente Caslellano, 7, Madrid, 30 Nov., 1875.
Pray come and dine with me to-day at
talk over your plans at ease and see what

Dear Mr. Chambers:
6.30 o'clock, that
I

can do

we may

in aid of

them.
C. CCSHIXG.

In December, 1875, Secretary Hamilton
Fish sent through General Cushing, to all the

governments

of

Europe

(except

Spam),

a

11

circuhir note

;i.skin<f

if

tin-

IK

HOOK

Anu'ricaii jfovern-

would Ik' justified in iiitorvoiition in
Culiii.
It was Olio of the nioiiuinciital, tactical
hluudcrs of the second (irant administration.
( )f
course. Spain was soon supplied willi a
inciit

cop\ of that
woiu.iu

not*',

Madrid.

ill

and. throuiih the aid of a
sccuicd the nisi thei'cof,
I

mailed it to my friend. Leopold A. Price,
then Consul at Bordeaux, who uire(| il lo
\ew York. To save (iencral C'ushini;- emi)ardated the c-ahieiiram from \'ienna
rassment,
incidentalK can^iiii;- Minister Ka.s.son serious
h-ouMc.
I

.\n ur^-ent recpicst had heen added at the
end of the news messat^-e that Secretary Kish
the "'circular"; and. if he
Ik- asked al)()Ut

existence, that iteprcsentative S. S.
\'ork. oiler a resolution calling
.Vs anfor all papers in the •A'irninins" case.
ticipated. Mr. Fish dcined that such a letter

denied

its

("ox. of

New

Mr. Cox introduced his
da\s later the text of the
circular" was icad lo the House. ll was
|)rinte(l next morning, with .Mi'. Fish's denial
in i)lack letter at its top. and the "leader."
written hy John Russell Young, was entitled

had

l)een

sent.

resolution:

three

Lying and

l)i|)ioniacy."

corresjjondent.
his

l)ack.

State.

with

"get

a

Thus

])owcrfiil

even" with

a

did a young
journal at
Seciclary of

(See page 5S.)

to make icioinder and I
energies to cai)turing its text.
Kngaging a clerk in the Foreign Office, under
the pretext of teaching me the language. I had
liim breakfast with me daily until one morning
he brought to me a "brief" of the anticipated
replv.
1
had in my po.ssession the most v;dUtit,
iiabie current news in all the world!
how could it lie got out of llic couiilry. past

S|)ain

devoted

1

'Idie risk of
likeb to give out the rejoinder.
must go thai night!
ll
delay was serious!

But how
The Prince of Wales (afterward Kdward
\1I) was about starting on his return from
India.
Much had been printed in the Madrid
newspajjcrs about a visit to Sjjain en route.
.-

interest

was

intense.

subterfuge,

I

Seizing upon that

prepared a code and

^()l{l^

mosage

sent the follow ing

my

of

-Villi

tive

to the

London

»»fiice

journal:

Iftlcr iiiuiltHi aliout I'riiice of Wali-s'

i-oiiiiiij,'

Ka.st

adds

Wali-s

r<-<-<-iv(il

N-isil

from

Prospec-

lo Siiain.

willi i^n-ul iiuhlic favor.

lo s|iec'ial |>rivate a<lvii-us

iiitiTi-sl

Ills rt-tuni

from

.\le.\aiidriu rt-jpird-

of diplomatic tt)iitr<>vfrsy iH-twit'ii Italy and K;;ypl.
Have just a.srertaiiie»l Italian ({overiiiiieiit lias issued rejoinder to
Kfj.vpt's circular retjardinH Sue/ ipieslion, replyinu in unniLstakuMe
language to propositions stateil Ijy K^yptian minister of slate that
iiiK ri-oiH'iiiiit;

continuinl troubles at Suakini necessitate K^yptian intervention in
name of liumanily. In tone, reply is (|uite lK-lli(;erent takes lii^jli
ground on i|iicslion raised. Impression at .\le.\anilria is that it completely counteracts effect produced by previou.s dixument.
In substance it declares existing conunerce between I'.jjyjit and Suakim has
not suffered to appreciable extent by troubles in .Abyssinia. Instead
of tratic having diniinlslied, il luus actually prosi>ered ami Ls ;^o»Therefore, no pounds of complaint and no tenable jiLslificaiuK.
lion for pro|)osed dra-stic action. Statement is also liolilly made that
Kgypt's conunerce is not her own, and little prosiKft of any in future.
.\ltention is asked to fact that many citizens of HritLsli India and
Arabia, as well as of Kgyi'l. have established themselves at Ihc commercial center of Suakim, where, unmoh-sted by the (jovernment,
they have uma.s.sed lar<;e individual fortunes, ad<lin<; no wealth to
country, because trade is in foreign hands.
Further .•ussertCHi that
.\rabian territory is constant refuge for outlaws from Suakim, who
are there permitted to hatch conspiracies lo detriment and injury of
home government, thus outraging law of nations. Hesides, all just
and e(|uitable claims behveen I'^gypt and .Vbyssinia have been aniicalily and fully satisfie<l, or are before courts for adjudicati<jn. Therefore, no just comi)laint exists.
Style of pa|K-r is argumentative, yet
fully dignified, as becomes occasion.
.Mleged to have bwn written
by Minister of War. Don't forward this until letter arrives, but
;

acknowledge receipt immediately.

John p. Jackson, at the London office,
wired back: "Prince of Wales' dispatch arrived safely."
The code, hastily j)re|)ared.
had been arranged in triplic-ates for greater
(lixcrsity and here's a copy of il from mv
notebook, as written that night:

was sure

might take train and steamer
for Bayonne or Bordeaux: Imt during the
Minister would be
iiilervai
the Spanish

.slender

m:\v

my

the c-ensor?

The

nf

Cuba

Suakim, Suez,

United Slates
Spain
Aladrid

India, .Arabia, Eg)pt.
.Alexandria,

Havana

Cairo,

Washington

Madras, .Aden,

Italy,

.\byssinia.

Kngland, Tunis.

Rome, Calcutta.
Bombay, Naules.
\'cnicc.

be seen, many of the words were
then jn-epared the following mesF. Addis, an agent of the
sage, which ^\

As

will

unused.

I

.

Winchesler Arms Company, resident
hotel,

sent

lo

Jackson's

order ihal il miglil
|)revious message:

iiol

i)e

my

at

address
identified with

private

in

my

.Jackson, Dane's Inn, Ix)ndon: In letter forwanletl regarding Prince
of Wiilesin Ivist, cancel first twenty-six wonls. Then correct India,
.Arabia, lOgypt lo I'niled States; Italv to Spain; .Suakim and .Abys.Answer, if understand.
sinia to Cuba; .Vlexandria lo Madrid.

Several

hours

this telciiiaiii

wa>

of
jiut

anxiety
into

my

followed,

until

hands: Prince

sailed for .\iiieiica to-night, in perfect health."
This message can be foun<l in (he earlv part
of

Januarv,

1H7()

^.\.

\.

Iln-al,h.

Behold

:
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how

clear it becomes, beginning with the
twenty -seventh word:

had rebuked her protege for taking the step.
AVhen I asked for all the facts, the visitor

Private advices from Madrid (are at hand) regarding the reopening of the diplomatic controversy between Spain and the United
Our Madrid correspondent has just ascertained that the
States.
Spanish Government has issued a rejoinder to Secretary Fish's circular letter regarding the Cuban question, replying in unmistakable
terms to propositions set forth by the Secretary of State of the United
States that continued troubles at (in) Cuba necessitate American
In tone, rejily !< rjuite
"intervention in the name of humanity."
belligerent: takes high ground in the discussion. The iiii|)it-.^iiin at
Madrid is that it completely counteracts effect produced \<\ iiri\inus
document (the circiil.'ir letter of Secretnry Fish, called lor in the

said

House of l{i'|irrsi iiI.iIIn.^ I.\
and iinally miiI in oiii;ir^^,
(

S, S.

(

..\.

cli'^pitc

nf

Niw York, two weeks ago

iii:iii\

denials of

its

existence).

In substance the rejoinder deelare.-> thai e\iv|iiin; conniierce between
the United States and Cuba has not snileieil :i|>|.niiably o\ving to
that many cititroubles in Cuba. * * * Attention is asked ii. fjc
zens of the United States have established llieiii.,elves in the commercial centers of Cuba, where, unmole-led lp\ >pain, they have
grown rich adding no wealth to the co\inli\ In :iii~e Ihey are aliens
and send their money to the United Static a-, ta>t as accumulated.
The rejoinder further asserts that United Stales territory is a constant refuge for Cuban outlaws, who are there permitted to hatch
conspiracies (to fit out privateers like the "Virginius," to buj' and ship
arms to insurgents), to detriment and mjury of the Spanish Government, thus outrageously violating the law of nations, etc.
I

—

c

According to W. F.
special correspondent
first

G. Shanks, a long-while

and

editor, this

was the

time in the history of jonrnalism a code

message was sent
success

was

in

advance

of

its

key.

Its

comjilete.

One

rainy night in the British ca])ital. after
return from Spain, the bell of the Herald
bureau, 4(5 Fleet street, rang violently. A
moment later, an attendant ushered in a
slender lirunette; she was young and pretty,
but her eyes were filled Avith tears.
I was
preparing my cablegram of the night; but the
sight of a young woman, in trouble, caused
an mterruption of my work. She carried a
copy of The Sun, which she hatl received from
friends in New York.
It contained on its
front page an attack upon the conduct of a

Emma

Abbott, of

whom

I

never had

heard.

The

stranger ex]5lained that she was Miss
article woidd ruin her
career, unless disproved.
I read the two
columns, which denounced Miss Abbott because she had married and abandoned a
musical career, upon which her American
friends, in Dr. Chapin's church, had spent a
lot of money.
The article charged that the
beneficiary had been untrue to her trust and
ungrateful to her patrons.
^Nlost prominent
was an allegation that Miss Abbott's chief
European patroness, the Baronne Rothschild,
of Paris, had disproved of the marriage and

Abbott and that the

ill

my

of

my

voice

and

in

voice.

was gone

despair in Paris, due to the
I couldn't sing a note;

—

I feared, for

ever!

This

calamity was so ai)j)alling to me that I dared
not confess it to my closest friends.
One day,
in utter wretchedness. I threw myself upon the
mercy of the good Baronne, told to her the
terrible truth and closed by recounting Eugene
Wetherell's devotion to me and my rejection
of his offer of marriage.
I then added that
Mr. Wetherell had counselled me to call upon
him, should misfortune overtake me and he
woiUd renew his offer. The sweet lady comforted me; she advised marriage, in the hope
that I wouKl find in a new happiness solace
for my bitter disappointment at the wreck of a
professional career.
I cal)led ]\[r. Wetherell
that night; he took a steamer the next day!

So we were married in Paris.
"A month's rest in Northern

Italy restored
glorious morning, my voice
came back to me! I could sing! The first
train carried us to Paris.
I was heard at the
Conservatoire, and on the strength of that
]:)erformance secured an engagement with
Carl Rosa in New York, which I am about
to fill.
This article will ruin my prospects.
It is inijust and bears the ear-marks of a
jealous rival's inspiration.
Can you set me

my

my

Miss

"I was
loss

health.

One

right?"

"These charges stand or fall upon the allegation that the Baronne Rothschild regarded
your marriage as a breach of good faith to her
to your American friends, who, by their
pecimiary aid, enabled you to attain a musical
"What
education," I replied, conservatively.
proof have you that this charge is untrue.''"

and

"I have here a letter from the Baronne
saying far more strongly than I have done
that she advised me to marry, had met my

husband and approved my choice."
As she spoke, Miss Abbott opened a reticule and began a search therein.
"Please let me see it!" I demanded.
In another moment, the letter was in my
hand. The Rothschild crest was there! In
forty lines of dainty French script, the pa-

rill',

troiicss of this

that

a

|irc>>.

triidcr.

A

^(^ul
read.

Aiiicricaii

ciiiiiiilrlr

act

in

Maihiiiic.

said

^ii'l

s\ iiipa tlictic
\

licart

imlii-atiiiii

handiiit;- to

((mstittit<'s

)()K

nf

i'Vt"i\ iliiiii:;

coiiM

cx-

tliis

Ic^al

h-ttiT to

"imlilica-

cxuiidfr the Knylish coiiunitn hiu."
[ihiinod. s])t>akiiii;' with ciithusiasin, liccaiisc
iTCO^'iii/cd the |)()\vcr of the dociiiiu'iit, it"

tioii."

I

1

"The \ iiidicatitui of your
your uol)k' patroness has been
piihlislird iu Loiulou to-uiiilit.
1 shall at once
ial)le its sulistauce to New ^ ork: it w ill Ix' on
|)r()|)orIy

course

used.

l)y

\i:\\

\( )i;k

the hreakfast-taltles of your t'ri<-uds and enemies to-uiorrow.
^ oui- ean-er is sa\('d!"

was shown

lad\

Ilii'

!

me
a

!'.(

turnee!

to

hei-

hotel,

to

hc|-

cal)

nuich relieved

and
in

re-

mind.

Emma

predicted occurred, and
What
Alihotl i)e<fan a carccT of reniarkal)le fiiuin<-ial
success.
She died in Salt Lake ("ity fourteen
years later worth a nullion dollars, which she
1

left

i)rincipally

failing.;'

ho.sf)ital

new SI )a

to >uiall

1

Western

t'lnirches

—

endow even a sinj^le free bed in a
for ailing members of her own or the

to

)er

i

)r()fession.

rilE
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CHAPTER
NINE PRESIDENTS

INCE

going- to

Dcfcniher,

Washington in
1 have per-

1874,

sonally known every President
of the United States after Lincoln. Although (leneral Grant
was serving his second term at
that time, Andrew Johnson
came to Washington as a Senator from Tennessee. I went to his hotel, on Pennsylvania
avenue, as a Herald correspondent, to interview Johnson and was received by him in his
room. He was in his shirt-sleeves, hut wel-

comed me without apology and gave

to

me

a

Before I
cordial shake from a dam]) hand.
describe what to me was one of the most dra-

matic and historic inciflents witnessed during
many long years' experience at the Capital,
namely, Johnson's reenti'ance to |)ul)lic life,
among a body of men containing many of his
bittei-est critics and enemies, I will sjieak of
Pi-esident Grant as he appeared in those
days.

Conditions at that time were not favorable
for a
dent.

Herald representative to meet the PresiMr. Bennett was agitating the subject

of "Ciiesarism" in his usually vigorous manIndications had appeared of a desire by

ner.

the large

army following

of the (irant fortunes

renominate him for a third term. ]\Ir. Bennett was bitterly hostile and never allowed his
paper to go to ])ress without a leading article
denunciatory of the cal)al then urging a second
reelection upon the incumbent of the White
House. There was no ])roof at that time that
General Grant seriously entertained such a
desire, although in 1880 he yielded to sentiment and would have welcomed another
to

term.

One of my first experiences with a member
of the Cabinet had been a call upon Hamilton
Fish, Secretary of State, who had treated me
with rudeness, because I
representative, although he

came as a Herald
had the impudence

I
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"appeared to be a gentleman,
although in the employ of a blackguard." As
has been seen in these "Recollections," I
squared that account with Secretary Fish
from Madrid, one year later. Owing to this
to say that I

and other incidents, I was quite disinclined to
call upon General Grant, although I had seen
him several times and had been foi-mally presented to him at one of his receptions.
One afternoon, it became imperative for
somebody in the Herald's AVashington office
I walked from the F
to see the President.
street office to the White House, climbed the
steps to (xeneral Babcock's room and laid the
matter befoi-e the President's Secretary with
the best grace I could summon. Babcock on
several occasions had been extremely courteous to me, but he balked at sending in the
At that moment,
cai-d of a Herald man.
John P. Foley, then editor of the Naiiniial
Repiihlican, the official organ of the President,
entered.
He greeted me warmly and when 1
told him I was trying to see President (xrant.
he said, "Come with me I" Almost before I
could compi-ehend what had occurred, we
were in the Cabinet Room and I had been
General
presented to the Chief Executive.
Grant held an ludighted cigar in his teeth,
and when I stated the olq'ect of my mission,
he motioned me to walk with him to a window
overlooking the White Lot and told me everyOf course, I was
thing I wanted to know.
informed i-egarding the etiquette on such
occasions and knew that the President must
never be qvioted as giving information to a
correspondent. The friendly relations established at that time continued uj) to the last.
I met the (ieneral many times thereafter, especiallv at Long Branch, at the house of
George W. Childs, of Philadelphia, and. at
the (xeneral's suggestion, once rode at his
side from Philadelphia to New York, hearing
for two hours, his vivid memories of the Mexi-

I

can

\\;ii'

any

tiiuc

did

iicir

1

or

friend

al)()ut

loc

in

life.

iillcr

liiiii

a

cDnntilinn

BOOK
\cvri- ;it
sciitcncr
willi

llu'

War.

Civil

(iranl\
is

ironticr sdMiri'

;iii(l

III-:

in

|)()>ili(in

When

down

Ward,

the head

IiinIiii'V

frnni
la|)se

as a cdniniandi-r
place lie \\ill have

chronicles of lii> conTilr\ is
dilliciilt lo dctcrniinc.
'IMic opinion of I'ninrr
historians will prohaMy he that the del'eat of

Santo Doniin^d annexation scheme, nnder

the conditions

and lost il. with all his
had much s\nipatli\.
his
morlL;aL;cd all
pmpcilv.
Windcibilt's

Aaron

linrr.

The two Houses

of

Congress were domi-

nated by Malice and Money!

'The persecu-

heaped upon the Southern people, still
sta<;'i;'(>rin<>; under direst
misfortune, althou<>;h
tions

self-invoked, wei'e continuous,
vindictive, relentless and intended to repress instead of
uplift.
(jleneral (Jrant was dominated by
Couiiress; and was ruled by a few |)olitical
tyrants as In^artless as Persian satraps.
Had
he not said, " Let us luive ])eaee!" No doubt
he meant what he uttered: but fresh in mind
nnisl have been the treatment his predeee.ssor.
Andrew .Johnson, had reeeive<l at the hands
of Couiiress.
The infiuenee of lliat e\ain|)le
doubtless was potent!
History will ct-nsnre
(irant for the Ueeonstruetion ])eriod and the
lieape(l-up miseries of a defeated people: I)ul
the course of the Legislative l)i-anch of the
<io\('i'nment was ai)liorrenl to (irants own
\iews.
Hero worship was rej)n<>;nant to him;
but he lacked sufiieienl firnniess to antan'oni/.e
a few strong- men. in the Senate and House,
w ho wonid have d(>stroyed hun had lie opposed

He had

them.
to

(i<i

to

shown

,

not

Johnson;

their

f(.'ri;otl<'n

many

fang-s

in

what

of the
IST^^.

tliev

tried

same men had
Sumner and

"I'had." Stevens wcm'c ilead, liut there were
shall show
man\' of the surxixois lefl. as
when 1 speak of Andrew Johnson.
I

(irant

it

c^:

saviii<rs.

ulfrr

Mr.

declinim^-

caiHci

to

'I'he

Tiie (leneral

The

loan.

his

fren/ied linanciers," who had brought on
the disaster, .lames

lalioi- at

was not corrupt but he wa.s surrounded l)y a
yano- of the most unscrupulous political seoundrels tliis country has known since the days of

iSSk

in

of

Ihc hmisc bein<f a son of

(if

(irants

senleheed

(ieneral (iiani bclon^'cd to the Do-Nothing
founder of the dynasty! lie

failc.l

tirm

llir

it

The laltd' liorrowed $1 ">().000
William II. \ am |ci l.ill to avert the eol-

fiil.

l*i-esidents, wa.s

IJaiik

with

.laut.

(

then inevitaMe,
nanicK'. the
possession of llic acipiired territory by u band
of luinory I'ederal "<;rafter,s."'
was a fortunate cveid. althonii'li the sineerity of its opponents, snch as Snnuier and Stevens, was doul)t-

—

Marine

the

carrii'd

What

the political

his

\()\{w

.\i:\\

(leiicial

nnalU'i-al)ly tixcd.

in

../•

Marine
memiier
fraud,

|{ank.

of (irant

president of tin'
Ward, active

Kisii.

I).

and

l-'erdinand

Ward, were arresteil for
and each man was

i.V

eunxieled

tried,

ten \ears"

|(i

Sinn' Sini;'

i

m prisi

|)i'i,s(iii.

1

1

methods of Ward,

blow

to the

liees

were re\i\cd after

a

ill

men

was

I

hard

at

crushin<f
but similar |»raca

few years and trusts

—

Stale of New .lersev,
a forcinj;' house for iiKire than a
Imndicd such oi-^anizations.

blo(mied

ill

I

lie

Ihe last hours of the Foity-thiid ('on«i;ress
(March, 1S7.)) were approachinn-, a session
made histoi'ie by the enactment of the ('ivil
Senators, as well as Members of
Hili'lils bill.
the House, were chietly intent u|>on the final
passa^'e of bills in which they were personallv
nder siieli conditions, a shoii.
interested.
broad-slioulilered and a^cd man eiitei-ed the
main dooi- of the Senate Chamber one afteiiu)on. alone.
He oa/ed about the room: then,
with a sneer upon his shaven face, he walked
to a sofa at the rear.
Nobody appeared to
know his stianL;'ei'. ( )b\ ioiisK he had a ri^ht
to the tloor.
had seen him for the lirst time
on the pri'c-edinff uiu'lit at his hotel. IMierefore,
recoyiii/e(| the Senator-elect fi'om Tennessee.
I

.

I

I

I

a nniii

who had

sat

in

l.owci-

llie

House

in

pper loiise
the forties, had presided o\ci' lie
and as President .if the I'nited Stales had
been arraigned before the bar of this same
Senate, chari;-ed with hii^li crimes and misdcnieanoi's!
|{y the nan"ow margin ol one \n{^•.
he had escaped becomiui;' the victim of a
poliliial pciseeution as vindiclive as any since
ihe time of Warren Hastings.
I

Here was the small,

who had
.Andrew
.\

the

nation

.iolnisoii

Imri-ieil

1

man

stoo|>-slioiili|ere(|

by

the

ears

in

lS(iS,

!

^laiii-e

euveretl Senators

I

alioiil

who

hail

ihe

('hamber

voted

to

dis-

ileirrade
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this

of

man, types of unbeiidin*;- Aviil or slaves to
How many, many things had happened

party.

The revolt of the Independent
Republicans in IST'^. for example, led by the
denouncers of Johnson. statesmen who so
soon forgot their own intolerance. And public
opinion, too, had reversed itself. The American people had mentally effaced the Johnson
who uttered wild harangues and "swung
'round the circle," and had installed in their
in seven years

!

—

hearts the face
been a sturdy,

and

figure of

him who had
when the

steadfast loyalist
needed friends.

Federal Union
The presence of that neglected old man, at
the rear of the Chamber, conjured up a picture of that same legislative hall on March 13,
1868 (not witnessed l)y me), when the social
and diplomatic world assembled to see the
baiting of a President who had become useless
In that very room, the menace
to his party.
of im|)eachment and eternal disgrace had been
confronted. The indictmciif was ])repared by

seven jiartisans, every one of whom, remaining alive and in Congress, afterwards parfilching $1,^250,000 from the
in
American people under the pretext of "back
The summons and complaitit was
pay."
signed by Schuyler Colfax, whose character,

ticipated

on investigation, disqualified him for passing

judgment even upon an habitual criminal.
The presiding Chief Justice was plotting for
the presidency, assisted by a "reptile fund"
as vile as any ever got together in France or
Germany: the names of newly rich members
of the Whiskey Ring, who suj)])lied the money,
and of the corruj^ted newspaper correspondents who received it. were known to the silent
man. Was it strange that he was cynical
Could he forget the undue haste with which
Never was felon
his case was forced to trial.
.''

given shorter shrift! His counsel. Stanbury,
Black and Evarts, asked forty days to prepare
the defence; they were grudgingly allowed

which were Sundays.
was a farce, a mockery of legal
procedvue. The Senate Chamber was a scene
of social carnival, like an intellectual debauch
Women of high estate
of "profane history."
intrigued, coaxed and fought for tickets. Ambassadors were not then accredited at this

ten,

two

The

court;

of

trial

but the ministerial spy of every petty

NEW YORK
monarch was present

to gloat over the hnal
disgrace of a Republic that had barely survived a l)loody Civil War. There wasn't any
White House coterie; therefore, a daughter of
the chief justice and wife of a Senatorial juror
monopolized the Executive box, to enjoy the
humiliation of its rightful occu])ant.
The
Montague-Spragues and the Ca])ulet-Anthonys, two rival Rhode Island families, headed the social factions and reigned at dift'erent
ends of the Senate gallery. The crush was
tremendous.
Historians, artists, diplomats
The sergeant-at-arms
jostled one another.
made proclamation, as if he were garter kingat-arms. The respondent appeared by attorneys. He did not come in person to bend the
knee before the high chief justice who was
scheming for his job, or Senator Wade, who,
as President of the Senate, expectefl to fill out
the Presidential term. He continued to scorn
the Fortieth Congress.

Then the charges were read,
that soon simmered to two!

—eleven
Three

articles

sets of

speeches made by Johnson at Cleveland and
None of
St. Louis were offered in evidence.
the reports agreed in text. A violation of the
Tenure of Office act was made out. because
Johnson had removed Stanton, who, with
A very
Chase, was scheming against him.
grave accusation (at the time) was Johnson's
a bureau
veto of the Freedmen's Bureau bill.
that afterwards became so corrupt that the
veiy men who had condemned Johnson abolished it! And so on, to the end. Intolerant,
contemptuous to counsel for the respondent,
the mock tribunal held fifteen sessions. Then
it took a vote on Article XI (the ousting of the
insubordinate Stanton), and the verdict was:
Guilty, 35; not guilty, 19. The impeachment
failed because the prosecution had not secured
the requisite two-thirds.

—

Charles Sumner, after violently opposing all
ex])ressions of jiersonal opinions by Senatorial
jurors, talked thirty-four printed pages of a
calm
report in explanation of his own vote.
reading to-day shows its insufferable egotism.

A

George II. Williams, afterwards known as
"Landaulet" Williams and dismissed and disgraced by Grant, concluded five pages of talk
with the assertion: "I believe Andrew Johnson to be dangerous to the country."

I

11

\\\\\\r

w

Ix'cii
iiiiiid

Ihilikiliu-

atcliiiij;-

|)r()l)al)ly

(iiaimcl.

lit-

of all

had

tlicx-

man on

the old

thili-^.
tlic

sola

I

ha.

whose

followinir a simihir

hoi'ii

licckoucd

lux )K

II'.

lo

a

and sent

\)Hi^v

Senator present ainonji;
llie ninele<'n who had voted "" \ot (iniltN!"
The nioinent Mr. Me('reei\ was aware of
Senator-elect .lohnson"s |>re>eni-e. he hastened
to weleonie him.
'I'lie line Kenliickv ^cntleimm Avas arrayed in immaenlate lin<n and a
IIk'

lioy

lo

Ihc only

swallow-tail coat of perfect (it.
Tiie oreetin<i;
was frank and hearty. I?y tlii-> lime. [)eo|)le
in the <4alleiy ""took notice."" and the incident
liecanie the doniimitino- one in the (liamher.

o/-

\i;\\

^

(

)i;

the Aral)ian tale, he kicked o\ci- a low of law

books on shelves

at the front of his d<-sk.
His
colleague, .Mr. Morrill, of the "moral tarill'"
was travelling afar on a train of thought!

Senator Morion glanced at .Morrill and sin-ercd.
When
asked him, days after, why he
had done so. the Indianian answered: "because Morrill think, h.' looks jik.- Charles
1

Sumner, but he

diic>,ii"l.""

Itoscoe ("onkling's figure was om- that never
could remain out of a picture. His desk, was
on the left -id<' oi' the Hi.iiii ai'^lc. in front of
that occupied for so many year- by Slewai'l,
( 'onkling was awaie of Johnson's
of -Nevada.

I'he l»i^- Kentuekian towered head and shonlders over the stocky, stoopinji'. tailorman from
Tennessee. Still clas])in<i,' hands, thev tnrned
and o\ciloiiked the Senators Itelwccn them

presence, and taking up a letter pretcndecl to
reail.
In realil\. he was watching from his
lei
ioii
h'ft e\e the
bestowed U|)on the I'c-

and the i-o>trnm npon which
Wilson was enthroned. And \\

he Scn;itc ('hami)er.
.\ (jeep hush I'ell Upon
Mr. Johnson, on the aim of Mr. McCreery,
began to mo\e down the centre aisle towards
the high altar where sal \ ice-President Wilson.
.Mr. Cooper appeared at the top of the centre
aisle, bowed stilily. and altemU'd his eolli-ague.
.\mid im|)ressive silcnci', the three men walked
down the broad steps. .Johnson had grown
much paler. Several of the younger meml)ers,
memorably Carl Schnrz. rose to do lionor to

\ iee-l*residenl

had \oled

.\n eye-stroke of the ( 'haniKer showed .lohnson that of the thirty-live who had condemned
him. thirteen were still there! Senatoi- Brownlow, whom Johnson was to sneeeed. ke|)t out of
the Seinitor-elect was not on s|)eakino;
sii;hl;
ternrs with his j)ros|ieetive eollea<i;ue. Mr.
Cooper, liecause of alleged duplicity in the
leiiislative election at which Johnson had been
defeated two yeai's pre\iousl\'.

Johnson tried to appear unconscious of the
glances directed u))on him from all i)arts of
the ('haml)er.
Morton, of Imliana. had a
front seat on tlie main aisle. .V look of defiance
lilazed in his face; lame as he was, he thought
himself Sir Brian de Bois-Guill)ert of the
Senate, always n^ady for the lists of oratory.
His loni;- Mack hair crackleil with nui<^iH'tism:
hut the man lU'ai' the door took no notice of

menace

Ml'.

of the

""War

(

the

io\ei'nor.""

.Vnthonys face a.ssumed

Simon Cameron, just
glamour of Russian court

look.

totter aliont, alfecting to

Mr. Cragin kept

his eyes

a

far-away

from
began to

r(>turned
life,

he uiuisiially busy.
Mr.
on the floor.

Kdmumls, known as "St. Jerome" in the
press gallerv, was making an ohjeclion to a
ruling: hut when he aught sight of a group
of Democratic Senators gathering about the
former President, he abrujitly sat down. In
his abstraction, like tlie liailiei-'s lirother in
<

I

1

1

politician.
I

ilxni

•(inilty:"

the

;i

habiiilaliMJ

Johnson's former greatness.

CommoTis uncovered

to

— as the

^VaI•l•ell

Ibnise of
Hastings on

his final visit.

Mr. Frelinghuysen. one of "the thirteen
apostles of i'(>form," was on his knees, seekMorrill, of Maine,
ing a book or
a hatchet
and Ferry, of Connecticut, pretended to be
eliatting together ami affected a sympathy
foi' the man the\- had once condemned.
Jolui
Sherman stared the neweoiiiei- frankly in the
face!
was watching them closely fiiun the
front row of the press gallerv.
'Their eyes
met: ill his glance, Johnson forgave Sherman.
.'

I

The two men afterwards l)eeame friends.
Senator Hamlin, who hadn't censured Johnson, nudged lioutwell ami pointed to the ceilThe Massachusetts man didn't a|)i)reing.
ciate this reference to his speech in the House,
during which he had descrilx'd "a hole in the
sk\"" tliroUi;h which alon«> the (then) I'residciit could escape |)unishment.
In a gra\e
soii

and sonorous

read to the

man

\oiee.

Henry

\\\\-

before him the oblii^ation
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Wilson was standof a United States Senator.
ing, an unusual thing for him.
I wondered
whether the act was a tribute to the candidate, or an

atonement

for

wrong ?

On

every

side, recognition of irreparable injustice

was

shown. The scene suggested one in which
a jury had condemned a man to death and
afterward repented of

action.

its

met Senator Johnson
in the corridor, still walking on the arm of the
sturdy ^NlcCreery. There were tears in his
eyes as I lifted my hat and greeted him and in
answer to my inquiry regarding his absent
Half an hour

friends,

later, I

he said with the frankness of a child:

"1 feel very l)adly. I would wish to shake
hands with Bayard (meaning the father of the
then Senator from Delaware), Buckalew of
Pennsylvania, Davis of Kentucky, Doolittle
of Wisconsin. Dickson of Connecticut, Fessenden of Maine, (irimes of Iowa, Fowler of
Tennessee, Hendricks of Indiana, Johnson
and ^'ickers of Maryland, Norton of Minnesota, Ross of Kansas. Saulsbury of Delaware,
Trumble of Illinois and Van Winkle of West
Vii-ginia.
I
cannot forget that they were
steadfast when
when my own party had
repudiated me and I needed friends."
President Hayes had served in the House
of Rej)resentatives before I went to Washington and although I was a native of Ohio,
I did not meet him until near the end of his
first year at the White House,
(iovernor
Tilden, whom he had defeated, technically,
was well known to me, first from his con-

—

—

nection with the

Tweed

trial

and,

later,

at

Albany when he was Governor. Tilden, small
as he was in stature, possessed a distinct personality; but the countryman from Ohio,
Hayes, who got the White House job, travelled
entirely upon his record as a capable soldier.
Nothing discreditable could be said about
his career in the army.
He never had been
trapped, although he had encountered several
of the cleverest tacticians of the Confederacy.

was told by men who
at the time that Hayes
I

had been in Congress
was rarely listened to

with attention.

Entering office with a clouded title, since
universally believed to have been purchased
corruptly (probably without his knowledge),
President Hayes should have devoted sleep-

of

NEW YORK
squaring his dubious position by
performance of great deeds. Instead,
he supinely took his place as second of the
Do-Nothing Presidents. Already large corporations were grabl)ing everything in sight!
Railroads were ])utting l)ills through Congress
giving to them many hundred thousand acres
of public lands, at the same time that they
were defaidting in payment of hiterest U])on
money already advanced or bonds guaranteetl by the Government.
Nine men out
of every ten in politics were so occupied for
less nights to

specific

the pur])Ose of enriching themselves, or giving j)ublic money to other people who would
divide with them!
President Hayes heard
nothing, saw nothing, did nothing! True,
his Secretary of the Interior, Carl Schurz, who
had left his native land for the cause of liberty,
had fought valiantly in the Federal army
for the salvation of the Union, did strive to
check thefts of vast timber regions; but his
efforts were abortive.
President Hayes was
more interested in a ])atent incubator he daily
visited in a corner of the White House conservatory than he was in the welfare of the
masses of the American people.

Garfield I had come to know well during
heated days of the Civil Rights Bill debate.
(General Butler, "the Holy Terror." dominated the House at that time so completely
that it is well-nigh impossible to think of anybody else in connection therewith. One of
his favorite pastimes was belittling Garfield.
Whethei- the latter ever thought himself an
orator or not is difficult to say.
He dressed
like a parson and swaggered like Don Ciesar
de Bazan
Garfield was a victim of indolence,
bad advice and physical infirmity. That
he was without moral principle as regards
his fellowmen was ])roven by the Rosencrans
correspondence with Secretary Chase, which
was given to Charles A. Dana by John W.
Shuchers, Chase's private secretary, and published in The Sun.
His futile effort, as
President, to curb the dictation of Senators
and Representatives was merely part of a
plan to secure control of the Empire State
for James G. Blaine, in order to select its
delagation in the next Republican National
Convention.
!

The

issue

upon which Conkling and

Piatt

Ii:
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went down. ;i|i|);irciill\ forever (true in the
case of Mr. (diiklin^), was what is variously
termed

Congressional Uule" in the
"Senatorial Courtesy" in tiie
Althoufrh an unwritten code, it

""Ihe

ami

llous<-

(liamiier.

had

\>vvn reeo<;ni/.e(l since the da\'s of I'resi-

Jackson and was ><> lirmK e^iahlished
and Kepresentatives of llic doiiii-

dcnl
llial

Scnatoi's

nanl parly insisted upon its c)l)ser\ ami'.
.An.lackson had uttered the dirliim. "To
the \i(lor heloiio-.s the spoils" ami he always
lived up to it.
The ri<;-ht of individual niemlieis of ( 'ono'ress to he consulted hy the President I'Ci^ardinfi' all appoiidnients made in iheii-

drew

and

states

claim.
to

districts

.Vlthouo'li (Jarlield

oNcrlhrow

caleil

owed

Ihal

it,

il>

origin

to

this

pretended a desu'e

snl>se(|uent disclosures indi-

he merely wanted to oNcrlurn the
in the Knipire Stale and to

machine

parly

pa\c Ihe way for James

(!.

IJIaine's

nomina-

Wliitelaw Reid became the
I'l'esideid's chief advisor and a long tele<>rani
that he sent to the late John Hay. to he read
to the President, found its way into the columns of the Ifcra/il hy some mysterious channel and precipitated a mdional s])lit in the
tion

1SS4.

in

../•

YORK

\i:\V
eaten

pumpkin

(;;{

pie,

made by an aged N'ermont

woman

w ho kept a stall in one of the corridors.
Arthur came into the ])residential office under
a very dilferent cloud from that which had
envelo|)ed Hayes,
lie was a politician of narrow vision: easy in his views on politics, religion and morality.
During his encumbeney
of three years and almost a half. Congress did
exactly as it plta^i-d.
There were no great

scandals, simply because there were no serious
Congressional investigations. The "I'rusties"
were "sawing wood." just as they had been

under Hayes and
ilie

name

to

my

in

hanging

(iarfield.

of (irovei- Cleveland

first

came

ears in a peculiar manner.
was sent
I
from New \()rk to a hanging in Pennsylvania
and the slieiilf whose oath coinpi'lled him to
execute the eoudemned man was in such a
state of hysteria thai he told me he had .sent
to the sherilF of Krie ( Ounty. New York, a
man named (leveland. to engage the services
of one of his assistant-, w ho had had e\j)erience
|)eople.

Iliis im|)orfe(l

executioner

showed to me two nooses he had brought with
him from Hulfalo. This was during the w inter
of

1<S7;5.

of teleni'a|)hy never were
more ohvious. It is doubtful if a des])atch so
filled with personalities evei' went over the

The next mention of (irover (leveland was
made to me in the winter of IcSSl by (iovernor
Alon/o P. Cornell at a dinner of the Xew ^'ork

wires between New Yuvk and Washin<i,ton.
Hobei'tson, an up-slale jiolitician, was ap]iointed to the Collectorship of this ])ort.
op|K)sili()n to the wishes of the two Senators,
causing their resigTiations. TIk* acrimony and
fevered condition that followed develojx'd a
crank, (iuiteau, wlio shot the President and
who was hanged for the infamous act. F'rom
that time until the second t(>rni of Theodore
Kooseveit, no attempt was made by any ("liief
Magistiate to challenge the monstrous usurpation that had well-iugh destroyed the appointexcept of a few
ing power of the Pn'sident,
cadets to West I'oint and Annapolis.

Alumni of Cornell Iiiiversily.
"There is a icmaikabh' man

paity.

Ihe

])ei'ils

m

To the hoiu- of his d(>ath. in health or in
suffering from his wound. (larfield was a l)oNothing Presitlcnt and will be so taken by
posterity.

Of

(jeneral Arthui'.

I

would wish to s[)eak
\Ve had known
House on Wall

with Jifi'ectionate kindness.
each other at the Custom
street,

when he was

Collector,

— had

together

in

Uulfalo."

began the iovernor. " His name is Cleveland,
and although he is mayor of the c-ify. he reeeutly came to .see me in a legal capacity on
l)i'half of a convicted murderer, under sen(

tence of death.

His ap|)eal to

me

for execu-

clemency was totally unlike any I heretofore have received. It was without sentiment.

tive

It

was

a cold. dis]>assionate ])iesentation of the

unfortunate circumstances under which the
killing was done, the provocation ami the
shadow of presumptive justification, from the
view -point of the man w ho committed the act.
Although the l)rief which he left with me contained numeious citations of precedents. I was
so impres.sed with the sincerity and the legal
cock-suieness of the man that I commuted
I
hope some of my successors
|)ardon him."
He was talking about his
own successor, although he did not know it!
Main vears afterwards, at another Cornell

the sentence.
will
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spondent and remained
session the following

until the close of the

Summer.

Col. Lamont, owing his title to service on the
of Governor Cleveland, was the President's ])rivate secretary and through him I
had easy access to the Chief Executive. William C. Whitney, well kno^^^l to me when in
the Corporation Counsel's office, at New \ork,
was Secretary of the Navy, and was a valu-

staff

able friend.

(on May 17, 1886) whisPresident Cleveland had
bought a country place on the Green Mill
road. The real estate broker's name was unknown to him. Going to the White House, I

An army officer
to me that

])ered

^--^^T^n^J}
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, IN 1S95
(A pen and ink sketch given to me by Valerien Gribayedoff)

dinner, attended by ex-Governor Cornell and
ex-President Cleveland, I publicly rejieated
this episode, much to the astonishment of
both guests. After the dinner, Mr. Cleveland
confirmed the story to me. He did not pardon
the man; one of his successors did so.
S. Lamont had been known to me
member of the Albany Argus staff. As

Daniel
as a

happened. I was not sent to Albany on any
mission during Governor Cleveland's term,
but I was present at Washington on [March 4,
1885, as one of the Herald staff, to report the
From
Inauguration of the new President.
the stand at the south side of the capitol, I
saw President Arthur drive up with his successor by his side, heard the oath administered
by Chief Justice AVaite. saw Mr. Cleveland
kiss a small, ribbon-tied Bible (said to have
been a gift of the President-elect's mother),
and I listened with rapt attention to the inaugural address. In December of the same year,
I returned to Washington as Herald corre-

asked Lamont if my information were true.
He looked me straight in the eye and said,
Further, he would
"No, it is incorrect."
could
not
The President
not speak.
be seen. It was a complete throwdown! I
was leaving the White House, l)elieving the
rumor unfounded. On the stairs, I encountered Secretary AMiitney. He remarked about
my dejected look. I told him what had happened: I had hoped for a "scoop," but
A merry
Lamont had disillusioned me.
twinkle appeared in the Secretary's eyes as
he cross-examined me, lawyer-like.
"Tell me exactly what you asked him.^"
said he.

"TIas the President bought a country j)lace
on the (ireen Mill road.^' was my language,"
I replied.

Whitney laughed

heartily.

"He

told

you

the truth, because the place is on the Tennlytown road. See Bennett, a broker on F street,
opposite the [Masonic Temple. Good luck to

you!"
hired a team, drove to the real estate
got the address of the President's new
property, "Red Top;" drove the five miles,
entered the grounds, gave money to the caretaker, thoroughly explored the building, made
plans of its two floors, returned in the carriage, caught "the Congressional Limited"
I

office,

for

New York

at 3.50,

wrote

my

"story" on

the train, delivered the copy at Broadway and
Ann Street about eleven o'clock, took a soda
water with old John Graham, at Hudnut's,
jumped into a hack, caught the twelve o'clock

ferryboat at

Cortland

street,

went

to

bed

in

II

a

Puiiinan at Jimscv

Wasliiiii^tim next

York was
caiinof
heel

I

I'^idin

a

""

leak.

lo

t(M-

../•

in

u|)

Xi-w
one
icasoiis:

Tlu' tri|) to
I

wo

and wires !ia\c
w a- a line " scooji."

(lia^raiiis

lcl('^ra|)h

known

and woke

("ity

iiioiiiiiii^.

lu'ccssaiy.

U( )()K

II-:

ll

professional

the most

\ie\\-|)oint.

ini|)orlanl e\ent in I'resideiit ('levelaiKTs first
lerni

was Miss

June

','.

ISSd.

was held

llcni/d's aeeouni of
lo

lie

a

on

l''o|soni\ niaiTiai^e |o liiin
1

llie

l-e-,|

wedding.

assii^unienl.

dillieidl

x.lisll ile
1

1

\\<v

llie

proved

iuNoKuii;-

ialx)!'

neeessarv to pniduc-e six coliiiuiis of printed
matter, in addition lo socuriui;- the int'oianaThe Ue\. \)r. Suiid(M-|an(L who ollition.
cialetl. ^a\<• to me (he oriii'inal le\l of the
service.
Idiis eurious ])aper is still in my

Ralph Meckor, who had known
Folsom family, was sent to the honeymoon

|)ossession.

the

I
attended the
in the Blue Ili(l<>r.
reeeplion i^iven by I'resident and Mrs. Cleveland on Iheii' relnrn from the mountains.

retreat

The uufoitunale incident of M f. leveland's
term,
for which he was loudly jiraised
was the
hy the 'Interests" at the time,
(

first

sendini;'

of

I'nited States

troo])s

to

(piell

a

Had

he been ap|)(>aled to
1)V the (Governor, he wuukl have been within
(Governor Alt<i;elt. like men
his ]n-eroi>ative.

strike in Chica<>;o.

since his dav wlio have re<i;ard for the many instead of the few. was described as "an anarchist," bv corporation-controlled Senators and
Representatives. He was misiniderstoock jnst
as were western farmers wlio revolted anainst
exactions of the railroads. lie was (piite caInterference
pable of handling- the situation.
of the Chief Executive at \N ashin^ton and the
sul>s<'(pient

upon .Mtgelt
nature and causcnl his

calumny

heai)e(l

(rushed his sensitive
knew (iovernor Alt^elt reasonably
death.
his view.s in opposition to
well. uud<'rst
the nrow inj^- monopolies and thorout^hly credit1

1

e<l

his sincerity.

is hardly fair to class Mr. Cleveit
)o-.\othini;- Presidents, beland with the
cause he tiied to accomplish some things, his
achievements were not equal to his conrafre
and the disasters that ^rew out of the Wilson
tarifi" legislation set i>aek the cause of tarilV
reform a generation.
Senator Benjann'n Harrison was well known

While

1

to

me

ill

lSS(i.

when

I

was

at

\VasliiuLi,ton.

I

\i:\\

^

(

)i;k

him at (harles XorilholV's house
Once was invited to his modest

frequently met

on

K

street.

I

residence, adjacent to the large |)roperty of

The Harrisons were simpleK. K. II I.
minded prciple; the Senator's wife ke|)t a cow,
which she milked. 1 remember telling a
ghost story at Xordhcdl's one night about
it

which Senator Harrison e\pi-esse<l much iiiri-minded the
teicst.
At another time, when
Senatoi- thai his ^riiuilfiit liei- h;id been an
Indian lighter and INvsidenl of the Iniled
nexcr felt much interest in
States, he said: ""
never received anything
my ancestors.
from them e\e<'pl .in idueation and that was
married
sullieieiit.
M\ father die(| poor.
live<l in a house of
voung and ni\ wilV and
\\"e li;id six knives, six twothree roonrs.
Mrs. Ilarri.son
pronged forks and six plates.
did Iier own work and never sine<' have we
been happier."
After Uenjamin llarii>i>ii bcciime Presimet him pi-oliably lifty times. ])edent.
spile the fact thai he was always courteous,
dut\ compels me to assign him to a niche
1

I

1

I

I

1

in

the gallery of

Do-Nothing Presidents.

He

mind, was inclined lo be inde|)eii(lent. and had in the person of James G.
lilaine IIk' most lirilliant and far-.seeiiig coadjutor possessed i)y any President since the

had

a

(lavs

line legal

of

Much was

Jefl'erscni.

He was

possible

for

worker, nnentangled 1)V
anv alliances; as he told Ingersoll, he Ixdieved
himself a selection of .VImiglity (iod; he had
been a soldier and had won a brevet for
braverv in the face of the enemy at .Vllanta;
Harrison.

lu-

knew
and

of the

a

methods employed by

lobl)y-

masters to induence legislation,
although his own hands weie pertectly c-lean.
I'nlike his predeei-ssor. he did not lack exHe could
|)erienee ill Washington methods.
have put his medic-al finger upon every disAlas, he
ease iIkiI infected national alVairsI
ists

llieii-

He hampered

Mlaine; was jeal\iews regarding
reciprocit V
and especially the developiiient
of South American trade held by his Sei'reI
tarv of Slate were repudiated by Harrison.
know these fads to l)e true, because of coiiversalions had with Mr. Plaiiie at Ca])e May
did nolhiii^!
ous of him.

Point

I'he

broad

and later at Bar
what he said to

believed

IIari)or.
Inu;erso!l.

Harrison
l>ul

the

—
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was what made the incident
"I have said some pretty hard
things about the Almighty, but never anything
equal to that," was Ingersoll's rejoinder.
As I was about to enter a train for New
latter 's

retort

immortal.

at the old Sixth street station in Washington (1891). I saw ex-President Cleveland's
face at a window of a Pullman car and stepped
He was
in for a moment to pay my respects.
coming north from Louisiana, where he had
l)een visiting his friend. Joseph Jefferson, the
Jefferson's j^lantation was in the parish
actor.
so admirably described in (jcorge W. Cable's
"Bonaventure." Mr. Cleveland did not travel
in a private car, but noliody intruded upon
He volunteered to me the inforhis jnivacy.
mation that the fishing and shooting were
I was about to proceed to the
of the best.
far end of the parlor car, where my seat was

York

when ]Mr. Cleveland asked if I played
I confessed it was my
"California Jack."
enthusiasm when in college. The porter
produced a table and a pack of cards, but the
Ex-President's memory was so far superior
He played a
to mine that I was outclassed.
really superior game.
I desire to say little about iNIr. Cleveland's
second term. The Venezuela message will be
Mr. Cleveland was
referred to elsewhere.
sound on the money question, but he did not,
in message or speech, utter a ])rotest against
the constantly increasing arrogance of the
He jjlaced one very
"pi'otected" monopolies!
large loan in Wall Street that gladly would
have been taken l)y the peo|)le of the United
Proof of this assertion was fuinished,
States.
near the end of his term, when Mr. Pulitzer
forced the President to throw open the sale
of a second bond issue to public subscription.
The proprietor of the World took a million
The
dollars' worth of the bonds himself.
issue was greatly over-subscribed, at much
higher prices than Wall Street would have
located,

offered.

William McKinley made his first appearance in Washington as a Representative in
December, 1877. He was a gawky, pinkcheeked, serious countryman from Ohio. He
attracted

little

attention.

He was

generally

addressed as "Major." And, to the day of
his death, he preferred that title to any other.

of

NEW YORK
I first

met him

in the

second session of that

Congress.

At first, he didn't appear to have any "long
suit" to play; but he began to study the tariff
and had the courage to make a speech thereon
He was soon given a
before adjournment.
place on the Committee of Ways and Means.
Ultimately l)ecoming chairman of that committee, he reported, in 1890, the tariff bill
which has gone down in history associated
with his name. It was the beginning of extravagance on the part of Congress, because
it supplied much more money than was needed
for

Although
the wants of the country.
Billion-Uollar Congress" did not occur

"The

I'homas B. Reed became Speaker and
the Uinglcy Tariff had taken the ])lace of
actually
that ascril)ed to Major McKinley
framed by each l)ranch of the corjiorate interests in manner that best suited its wishes,
money flowed freely into the treasury in such
large quantities that it was squandered by
until

—

Congress.
President ^IcKiiiley delivered his address
of acce])tance to the notification committee
on the front porch of his Canton home late
I was present and heai'd him
in July, 1896.
read the ])a|)er in his solemn, eloquent voice.

After the Chicago Convention of 1896, which
had nominated Bryan so dramatically. I had
gone to Lincoln with the successful candidate
so suddenly s|)rung into prominence; but I
arrived in Canton the day before the NotifiI remained there until
cation Committee.
the following ^Tarch, when the President-elect

came
office.

Washington to be inaugurated into
During all those months I saw the

to

candidate anil after his election in Noveml)er,
the President-elect, two to four times every
day.

Major McKinley was very sociable with the
newsjiaper men. Late at night, when he had
a strong cigar well aglow, he talked about
everything except his part in the Civil War
and the struggles of the Cubans for freedom.
Never at any time did President McKinley
Sevevince any sym])athy with the Cubans.
eral curious incidents occurred during that
Winter. The President-elect frequently wrote
editorial articles for a Cleveland newspa])er.

The theme

generally was the

Cuban

insurrec-

11

Url'dri'

tinii.

iiKiniiiiii

Ncars

'I'wo

(•stiil)li.slic(l

I

was

1

al)li'

the

ill

lalei',

on

\iiHl('ri,n-()Uii(l

tlu"

("levelaiid

when

I'.OOK

1:

lollowiiiif

prospective

tlu"

(listiiijiuisli

III

WDik

(Icnrs

luiii;',

wliicli

l>\

iiic;iii>

1

(iciicial

I'r(>si-

ne\vsi)a|)er.

Wcvln-

li;iil

erealcd his inhiiniaii icii uicnil r.idu camii- in
visilcd thai Ulaiid and wilh ihc asCul)a,
sistance of .Mr. IJiysou and otlicrs had ahout
1

|)hot{)<i;rai)hs

.)()()

ina(h'

of starviiio;

Cuhans.

and personally shown to
McKinh'V. Those piclui-cs were
suHicicnlK pitiful lo have diaun tears fi'oni
Ihc >li>n\ heaile(lc>l sprcinien of mankind.
no
I'residenI McKinlex was iiol ini|>ressed
(hildnn and adults were
action was taken,
which

wci'c eidai"u'e(|

rrcsi(h'nl

;

in the \aiious camps at the rate of a
Huhonie pla^'ue existed in
lliou>and daily.
'The battleship "Maine"
all parts of Cidia.
was i)lown up on l^'cKiuary l.">, 1S!)<S, l)ut even
then wai- was not declai-i-d until .\pril.
McKinlcN was a " l)o-Xotliin^ I'lcsident.""

dvini;-

the la>t.
with so

He had entered otHee
lei us hojx'.
manv oMioations to repay that two

full terms at the White House, had he heen
spared to fill tlieni, would hardly have sufficed
His liahilit ies. largely
to wi|)e oir the slate.
incunc(| 1)\ his faithful friend, Mark Hanna.
were as far-reachini;' as notes given for money
loaned [o pay oif debts of $i()(),()()() ineurrell
in business enter|)rises that turned out badly.

Marcus .VIonzo Hanna was

in most respects
most creditable associate with the McKin-

the

He became a |)oliticiaii late in
regime.
but he was a firm believer in the j)ower
of nionev and purchased delegates, just as he
would lia\c bought votes had it been necesHe was not a liypocrite. Rev. Dr.
sar\.
Hem \ ( Mc( ook.of I'hiladelphia, has written
lev

life,

'.

book

paving pro|)er
Hanna as an associate.

;i

Hanna

in his

tribute
I

made

lo

a

Senator
tri|) with

private car through the State of

more amiable traveling companMi'. Bryan was his equal.
iie\cr knew.
ion
Mr. Hanna directed the McKinley Administration as al)solutely as any Mayor of tlie
I'alace ever comluctcd the affairs of a MeroPresident McKinley
vingian King of France.

Ohio and

a

1

did not possess sufficient political acumen to
foroee the coming revolt against trusts and
other vast corporate interests: but Senator

Hanna

scented

tlie

coming upheaval and was

nf

\()\IK

\\]\\

getting his house in onler to sepaiate from the
W'fic he alive loso-called "Old (iuard."
(hiy. Senator Hanna would in- in liin' with

La Follelte and

The

his parly.

dr.ith of I'rcMdcnt

plorable;

riiiod.irc

liut

M(d\inlrv was del{oo>e\cll,

his

siic-

ces.sor ('x-ofJicKi. comniittiila regrettal)le error

when he
poiatc

undeitocik to Imipori/.e with the corIhc rest of the prriod

intfr<--l- (Inline;

would have belonged to McKin|r\. He
hr would "follow MrKinlry lines"
and this is an cxplanalion for the acceptance
of campaign contribution^ from Iv II. HarriMcKinley had
niaii and lar^ic corporation^.
accedc(l lo llie >anic sort of thing by Hanna.
Koosevelt wa^ shrrw.l. because
Politically,
that
h;id

said

three years of radicalism, >u(li a> hr ^ubse(luently developed with sublime heroism, when
past occurrences were considered, probal)ly
would ha\i' caused his defeat for renoininalion and depri\ ed him of the four yea r^' leader-

ship in an actisc reform eanipaigu that characteri/ed his second lerni in ollice.
It

IS

an undeniable

fact

that

men

man\

close to McKinley grew rich onl of the SpanTo my personal knowlish-.\inerican War.
edge, there was a certain series of offices on
Broad street through w liich most of the trans-

Names
ports procured abroad were bought.
of all the members of that firm did not apjx'ar
\'ery few \i-itor^ ever
uj)on its front door.
reached the rear suite a far away, iny>tical,
generally unattainable goal, wherein sat a
gross, flabby-cheeked, old man, always chewing a cigar, whose word was final regarding
most of the ships and e(|uipmenl purchased

abroad.

The

lise

of

due

to

own

interests.

luck

Theodore Roosevelt was

bul

to

He

persistent ac-tivity

in

not
his

himself (lestine(l for a
brilliant career and never lost sight ol thai
He belicNcd himself capable of being
hope.
felt

useful lo his fellow countrymen in a way
>Vlieii recently asked hownot wholly selfish.
he would be classified, as to his livelihood.

said to have replied. "Kanehmau
.\pparently. IIk Tw eut\ ->i\t h
President of ihe Tnited States has little ch^sire
to go down in lii^lory as a "politician," in the

Roosevelt

is

and author."

general accej)tanc-e of the word, although he
lost no time in getting into jjolitical life after
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his graduation

at

Harvard.

He

and entered a contest

left

college

Assemblyman in the fall of the following year. His
services in the New York Legislature were
earnest but not remarkable; at the close of
the second session he went to his ranch in
North Dakota, stopping at Chicago, en route,
to serve as a delegate to the Republican
National Convention that nominated James G.
in 1880,

for

Blaine for the Presidency. Two years of
His health never had
open-air life followed.
been good up to that time and the young man,
then about 26, for he was born in New York,
Oct. 27, 1858, passed whole days in the
This brief period of ranch life had a
saddle.
marked effect u])on his sul)sequent career.
He became fond of hunting and whenever a
few weeks of vacation offered dui-ing later
years he hurried to the Rocky Mountains to
shoot big game. The ranchman had just
married his second wife and the experience of
frontier life was exceedingly novel to husband

—
—

and

wife.

The Republican nomination

as

Mayor

of

New York was

offered to Theodore Roosevelt
in the Autumn of 1886 and he returned to
make the canvas. The contest was a remarkAbram S. Hewitt
able one in several ways.
was the regular Tammany candidate, but
Henry George accepted the nomination of the
Labor party. Hewitt was elected. For six
years, Roosevelt served in the tiresome and
humdrum office of Civil Service Commissioner, when another turn of the wheel landed
him as President of the Police Commission in
the City of New York. One of the remarkable peculiarities about the career of Theodore
Roosevelt is that on several occasions he has
found himself in a political cul dc sac from
which further progress along the road toward
His
distinction seemed absolutely impossil)le.
defeat for the Mayoralty was well-nigh crushing and ended his availability, from the viewpoint of any party leader. His isolation in the
Civil Service

Board was complete,

—he was

in

way to have the jjrocession pass him.
So in the Police Department, he seemed to
be out of place engaged in the suppression of
a fair

crime. The next step, into the post of Assistant Secretary of War, under McKinley. appeared to be the finishing blow to his ambi-

of

NEW YORK
And

tion.

yet, in that position of duty, as in

most valuable services
given by any subordinate official connected
with the executive arm of the Government.
others, he rendered the

He it was who secretly prepared for the
equipment of the United States Asiatic Squadron by despatching two trainloads of powder
and shell to San Francisco, whence the material was shipped direct to Hong Kong and
stowed aboard ship before the official declaration of war.

When the Spanish war burst upon the
country, Theodore Roosevelt stepped out of
the narrow environment of the Navy Department and called al)out him men of the open
air,
the "rough riders of the plains!" The
When the First
response was immediate.

—

Yohmteer Cavalry regiment was raised, he
asked Dr. Leonard Wood to take command,
and served under him as Lieutenant-Colonel.
The first noteworthy event of the campaign
was the recognition of the utter incompetency
of the commissary and medical rlepartments

Army service. The tainted food furnished to the soldiers was denounced by
Roosevelt in a letter sent over the lieads of his
superior officers to President McKiidey direct.
Two years in the Police Department of New
York had taught the volunteer officer that
"tainted money" was back of rotten food.
Had Generals Allies. Brooke or Shaffer acted
with the same energy, several men at the head
of the Beef Trust would have gone to jjrison.
Gen. Miles knew all the facts and his negligence in l)ringing the criminals to justice
formed the basis of an enduring displeasure

of the

toward him on the

man who was
and who lost no
contempt for a timid

jjart of

the

to succeed to the Presidency

time in showing his
Lieutenant-General.

The

landing of the First Volunteer Cavalry
east of Santiago was
immediately followed by the sharp skirmish

upon the Cuban coast
at

Las Guasimas,

in

which several

of

the

Roosevelt troopers were killed. Although few
meml)ers of the "Rough Riders" had ever
been in battle, most of them had been "under
The exigencies of life on the plains as
fire."
cow-boys, deputies-sheriff and administrators
of frontier justice

The

had made them fearless.
"Rough Riders" in

participation of the

riiK

|{()()K

nf

THEDUdUE ROOSEVELT
(From a

the ^ciUM-al ("ii<;ag(Mn(Mit on

San

Jnaii Hill

was

unimportant, and nohody coiinoctcMl with the
troop vvvr has chiinu'd any glory tor that day's
I'vcnt.
Theodore Roosevelt was |)r()nioted to
1)0 Colonel ot" his regiment tor gallant service,
and returned with his men to Monlauk Point.
His name was upon every lip and as early as
August of 1S!)S he was suggeste(| t'oi' tiie
( iovernorship of \e\\
^ urk.
lie had escaped
from the ciil dc sue in w liicli he constantly appealed to find hiinselfl

steel

^()Kk

\i;\\

C!)

IN 1897

engraving)

tain his consent.

At

my own

expi-usc.

I

came

Xew

^'ork and saw Robert .\. \ an Wyek.
mcnliuiicd the olijcd t>f my \isit, he
\>'li('n
"Do vou think
am going to help
said:
Roosevelt to get the Rc|)>il)lican nomination
answered that such a confor (lovi-rnor "
tingen<-\ had ^(llhill^ to do will: my request.
to

I

I

.-

1

I

sugi.;e>lcd

I'latt

than

llial
i>n

any

moir dcpcndcil upon Mr.
enact of the Mayor.
1

Point and a niciiiIxT of

larged u[)on the <lesire of .New \ orkers, without regard to party, to see the " Rough Riders."
\ an AN vck would not consent.

Colonel Roosevelt's m(>ss. 1 atteinpled to render a sigmd service to the '"Rough Rideis"
and their commander. Mayor \ an Wyck had
distinctly declined to invite the body to ])arade
in front of the City Hall that he might review
it.
Knowing the Mayor, I undertook to ob-

Rejiulilican |io>s"" of this stale, who had
other plans, tlu' ])opularity of Colonel Roosevelt com|)elle(i his selection by the Saratoga
convention and he was eleited (lovernor.
The plurality wasn't as large as expected:

While

at

Montauk

Despite

the

opp.vM'tion

of

Ml-,

riatt.

the

—
-
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smallness was due to bad blood engendered
by the miscarriage of prearranged plans for
its

the party "slate" caused l)v Roosevelt's canTaking office on January 1. 1899,
didacy.
Governor Roosevelt began to play national
He did several remarkable
politics seriously.
things during his chieftainship at Albany.

NaRoosevelt
poleon tells in one of his letters of a ramble,
incognito, among the hills near Tarare. a
manufacturing town not far from Lyons, during which tramp he met an old woman climl)ing a steep stretch of road with a bundle of
The First Consul refagots on her back.
lieved her of her load to the top of the hill
and then asked:

What kind

"And

of

man

this fellow

is

this

Napoleon;

like all the others, isn't

'f

he's a tyrant

he?"

may

selves!"

This

little

story

describes

the

career

of

He was schooled in
Theodore Roosevelt.
both elective and appointed office. Inclined
as he was to prove unruly and to take the
same measure of Congressional integrity as
do most citizens, we. Democrats and Republicans, chose him to be President by an overwhelming plurality. He was not made President by politicians. He was the first Repubof cabals of railroad

heads
managers, bankers, "Cap-

tains of Protected

Industries" and

lican since Lincoln to be chosen over the

])olitical

bosses.

Roosevelt's last four years were in such
contrast to the ^NIcKinley administration that
this period of his career must always be regarded as typical. Every hour thereof exhibited sturdy ettorts to break the fetters that
custom and tradition had forged upon the
Chief Executive. A trust-owned Senate was
defied, although such contention for the masses
as against the few were followed by cloak-room
threats of impeachment and luuniliation. The
resolute man at the White House went straight
He made mistakes; but the people
ahead.
trusted him, if politicians did not.

The

old fagot gatherer stated the situation:
one of us; we chose him ourselves!"

"He was

Mv

first

meeting- with

NEW YORK
of the mayoralty campaign of 1886. He looked much younger than
he really was, almost boyish. After that disastrous experience, young Roosevelt became a
plainsman. Our next meeting was at a dinner
given to Whitelaw Reid at the D. K. E. Club

was during the heat

in the fall of 1889,

Theodore Roosevelt

when we

sat together.

He

made

a speech possessing the elemental vigor
characteristic of his subsequent addresses.
Thereafter, he again disappeared from |)ul)lic

view for a brief space.
When the troops returned from the Spanish
War to cam]) at Montauk Point, I was specially engaged to interview General Shatter on
the troops having ])receded him.
his return,
Through the acquaintance of ^lajor Jerome,
who had campaigned with "Pect)s Rill," as

—

Shatter was

be," answered the crone; "but the
others have been the kings of the nobility,
We chose him ourwhile he is one of us.

"It

of

known

in the

Army,

I

became a

mess of the First Volunteer
I sle])t in a tent provided by the
Cavalry.
New York iro;7(/, but took my meals at the
same table with Colonel Roosevelt and Lieut.
Colonel Rrodie. As my stay lasted a week,
before the arrival of the "]\Iohawk" with
Gen. Shaffer, an acquaintance of twelve years'
standing was renewed.
I owed my success in getting aboard the
"Mohawk" and securing an exclusive full
front page interview with General Shaffer to
my friend. Captain W'illiam II. Stayton, a
former United States Naval officer then in
command of one of the despatch boats, who
put me aboard with General Shatter's mail.
Stavton was too modest to permit me to
acknowledge the obligation at the time, as I
wished, and this is the first opportunity I
have had to express my gratitude. Mr. Staymeml)er

of the

ton left the service for the legal profession
as did a comrade of the "Virginius" campaign,
and is now a successthe late "Jack" Soley
ful member of the New York bar.

—

One episode of those Montauk days is very
memoral)le. Anxiety regarding the success of
mv assignment made me a poor sleeper. One
beautiful morning, soon after sunrise, I arose
and in my jiajamas set out for the beach, to
take a plunge in the ocean. Far away, I heard
Turning my gaze shorereveille sounded!
ward, I saw a figure in khaki, mounted uj)on
a horse running at full gallop, coming toward
me over the sand dunes. The horse and rider

IFIK
;i|)|)(';irc(l

w

itliiii

(ilijcct.

iiii;-

of

my

cxcciil

lor

Ill's

A In 'ads'

at

lowaiil

lie

was

as a joke.

in

luov-

a

lie
llic

was

l)cach

the water

It

yoiiiin-

(

(ilinicl

was

Iml he trrated the
tli()U<rlit that

was not

would sauetion

nomination. lie
was. however, chosen (lovornor of N\'u ^'oI•k.
not l>\ a thrillini;- majority Init l)y a sufficiently
lar-c'volc lo show that lie was'lhr only !{('|uil)lican who could havi' Ix-i-n elected.
^^hilc at All)aMy. (Jovornor Roo.sevelt maMl'. I'latt

liis

in the a^'itation 1 started for
the reliiin to this coiuiIrN of the liod\' of John

terially assisted

I'aul

Jones.

1

had diawu

a joint

resolution

which Senator Hoies I'enrose introduced in
II.
the Senate and Representative Hairy
Binfvhani presented to the House.
I'lic text
of that resolution

was

as follows:

Joliii Paul Junes from Paris,
France, anil their reinterment in the I'nited State.s:
Whereas, the bone.s of .John Paul .tones, our first f^reat sea captain, rest in a nej^lected fjrave in Paris, the locality of which is now
I'cir

llu-

removal of

llie

bones of

established; be it
Kesolved, That the .Vinbassador of the United States to France be
directed by the President to promptly secure necessary permission
to open the grave and to have the remains of the naval hero of the
American l{evolution properly prepared for removal to the United
States.

Uesolve<l, That a ship-of-war be detailed to receive the remains
French port, with all the honors due to the bo<ly of an .\dmiral,
and they be brought to the port of \cw York, or such port .as the
at a

Secretary of the Navy may designate.
Resolved, That a sufficient sum is hereby approjiriated out of
any money in the Treasury not otherwise a]>propriate(l. to meet
the expenses of disinterment in France, transfer lo llii' riiiled States
an<l

filial

of

XKW ^OKK
It
occupied 1)\- a fiaim- maker.
covered tlii' orii^iual entrance to the ancient
cemetery and the hody of the first Admiral of
the United States Navy was located at a point

structure

the

inside

forty feet

Charles Ileikel.

I

ai|(lrf>sr(l as "(iovci-noi"":
iiiattcr

llinr

liiirscinari.

was.
Mont auk. tlic

Not

iiitfr\ als.

i^ioii \\a•^

l)()Uii(l

luorninfi; dip!

as soon as

\

lliis

Tlicodori' Ruo.si-vi'll,
aliiios!

at

(li>;i|i|icar('(l

;iii(l

llic laii^i'

|{()()K

entombment.

Thes(> resolutions were introduced on Dvccmlicr Hh and (ith. IS!)!), were ad()|)ted soon
after and received President McKiiilcy's signature.
The ajjitation that followed this proj)This honor to
ositioti swept the country.
Paid Jones liad been one of the dreams of my
life, somewhat on a ])ar with my trij) to the

headwaters of the AIississii)pi. .\l my personal expen.se. I had employed a friend in
Paris to search the Parisian news|)apers contemporary with the ftmeral of .Vdmiral Jones,
and had located the (jrave heyond (piestion in
the Protestant cemetery as it existed in 17!)'-2.
On the corner nearest to the (Jarc du Xord.
a four-storv hrick tenement stood, the hasement of which was a wine shoj). To the rit,dit
thereof was a two-storv stucco and wootlcn

Fauhourjj; Saint

the site as

line.

llniiiii('\

to

make

1

NO.

at

sent
l.'Wi

a picture of

to-day.

is

it

El.sewlKTc,

pavement

pholojrrapher

a

lalkino:

in

Mr.

alioiil

I'lall,

I

descrihe tin- iiomiiialion of Koosevell for the
Vice-Presidciic\ .ind the s|ronj^ disinclination
he had lo acccpl ll.
Had he iioj done so, his
piiiil icil

proliaiilv

c'lrcci-

would

ended

lia\i'

President .McKiiiley was assassinated in Septeml)er. 1!)01,

with his

(

iulicrnatorial term.

\'ice-Presideiit Hoosevi-lt never

and therefore,

Duiiug his inc'umhency of the White House, President Roose-

j)iesided over the Senate.

was

velt
1

readily

went

celelualion

accessible

New

lo

of

Ila\cn on

^ ale's

','()(l|li

to

old

friends.

day's
annivcisary in
ihc

liii;il

Octoher, IIXII. to witiu'ss the conferrinj^ of
\outh, in
honors upon President Roosevelt,
colleges as in nuMi. may he joyous, hut age is
grand and glorious! Around Old Kli were
gathered her chiMrcn of the la>l half of lii-r
Ahiiit
second ccnlnr\ lo rejoii-c with her.
Mdtcr widcomed tlu'iu and the world heside.
Atmosphere of a colleg<' town was gone; one
might helieve a national coiivcniion to Ke in
Medals of hrouze and idselUs ol
session.
dee]) a/.ure silk adorned e\cry coat in sight.
The (lav hegan willi llie arrival of President
Roosevelt and his |)aily from Farmington.
among the 'onnecliciil liilU. where he had
passed a I'cstful night ahoard his private car.
He
President Roosevelt was in liiH' s|)irits.
had climhed the stone walls and cros.sed the
(

meadows

afoot.

Most characteristic

of

all,

he had helped a strange farmer, far from the
villaiic i-oiind u|) his herd of cows at milking
lime.
.\flcr

ils

The

run

down

the \alley. ihe special

two Pullman cars had arrived on time.

train of

President

platl'(Uiii.

which

s|)rang
liad

lightly

off

the

rear

Keen surrounded hy a

.\ national salute was
Two
the neighliorliood.
companies of State militia immediately surroiiiidci
the c.-irs.

s(|uad of
tired

lihii-

jackets.

somewhere

in

I

The

President was the Roosevelt

of

old;
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the ijroad smile and laughing eyes, the rosy
He was a picture of
lips and glistening teeth.
good health and happiness. He looked younger, if anything, than during the campaign.

The

presence of the armed militia was clearrepugnant to Roosevelt but he passed at
once to an ojien landau in waiting and seated
Alayor Studhimself at the rear, right hand.
ley got in beside him, because the President
was the city's guest until he was landed at
Phelps Hall gate, on university territory.
The front seat was occu[)ied by President
Hadley, of Yale. The President had dressed
He wore
for the ceremonv aboard his car.
It was the
a long walking coat and silk hat.
first time I have ever seen him wear gloves.
They were of tan.
When the carriage movetl off to the music
of a band, a grand poj)ular demonstration
The streets along the route had
occurred.
been packed with people since early morning.
Curiosity to see the young President appeared
to be universal.
When turning into Chapel street an incident
caused the President to sjiring to his feet and
raise his hat.
An aged veteran appeared in an
upper window, wearing the uniform of '61
and holding an old army musket at "Present
arms!" It was like a jiicture fi'om an old
ly

print; but Roosevelt recognized
ness.
He stood proudly erect,

its

genuine-

waved

his

hat as if to cheer, and the crowd promptly gave
voice to his suggestion.
A similar incident,
though not so dramatic, occurred at Trinity
Church, on Chapel street. As the carriages
approached, the chimes in Trinity tower were
playing "]\Iy Country, 'Tis of Thee."

The instant the notes caught the President's
ear he again rose and reverently stood uncovered until the ivy-clad church was passed.
It was a graceful and evidently an impulsive
act an incident thoroughly Rooseveltian.
A
few moments later the first carriage entered
the college grounds and drew up at the gateway to Phelps Hall. This j^ortal is a groined
arch of Gothic architecture. Its material is
old red sandstone.
Roosevelt sprang from
the landau, up a slight acclivity that rose
from the curb and. with Presiclent Hadley
on one side and Colonel Bingham on the
other, passed into the Yale campus, where at

—
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least hve thousand ])eople had formed in
double line to greet him. Again the silk hat
was raised; again that typical smile that has
become a part of our national life! Cheer
u])on cheer arose.
The college men were
assembled in classes; their greetings were in
" Breck-kekekex.
old and familiar form.
Brekekex; coax, coax!" was the Aristophanean
welcome; "Rah! rah! rah! Yale!" the college

Old
Between

cry of

Eli.

this douljle line of l)oisterous stu-

dents the President's ])arty passed rapidly
afoot across the breadth of the campus to
Alunmi Hall. Handing his hat to a relative,
who stood near him, the President donned his

mortar-board

caj)

and

his Ijlack silken

gown.

The cap was of black, with a violet-colored tassel.
The gown bore three broad black velvet
bars across each sleeve.
No sooner was His
Excellency gowned than many old friends
jjressed forward to greet him.

"Who could have dreamed that the blue of
old Yale would ever wave in honor of me ?"
He spoke of
said Roosevelt, in my hearmg.
his own Alma Mater, Harvard, with loving
pride, but evinced every sign of delight at
It was
the honor Yale was about to bestow.
a pretty episode and served to pass a ])leasant
quarter hour. Then the procession toward
the gateway through Yanderbilt Hall to the
Hy])erion Theatre was f[uickly formed. Police
cleared the path. Here and there secret service
men in l)roadcloth and duly rosetted in blue fell
into the line.
It was a mistake of them not to
have worn the mortar l)oard; the tall silk hats
made them look like English mutes at a
funeral.
The rapid tramp through Durfee (xateway
and past old South College to Yanilerbilt Hall
was a scene of continuous ovation. Cap and
gown had so transformed the young and
sprightly President of the United States that

would hardly have recognized
him. His hands were gravely clasped across
his stomach, and the eyes, that are oftenest
alertly cast upward and everywhere, were
solemnly upon the ground. He was as grave
as a monk from the Abbey of Eli in the time
of King Canute.
his l)est frientl

In the Summer of 1005, Theodore Roosevelt
induced two great nations at war, Japan and

ii;

)k

i;( )(

nf

\i:\\

^

)|{k

(

but he ha<l a line pres-

Kussiji. Id M'liil iiiinuiissioiu'rs Id I'drUinoiilli,

of a mild eh.iiadei-;

\.

ence on ihe rostrum and sjioke with rea<liness.

II..

hroii^lil

histoiN

w licic
lu

|)c;icc

\\;i>

;Mi;ini;fi

cihI [\u- l.loodiol

,111

riic

.

;i

iiioriiiii^'

suu

(»!'

lliat

I

in

(•(iiillicl

sincerity

.-ill

iiiid

llic toii^ of personal detraction
jealonsy then risiriL; oxer llic
Ic lia> liccii
I'rtsidcnrs conduct as a radical.
dcxiilx'd as ""llic man niililanl""; lie loomed
n|) licl'oi'c all llic wiirld as a |iiaclical peace-

tad
and

(li>|iillri|
|)()lili(al

I

maker.

M\

willi
William II.
was Sccrclary nf \\:\v.

aci|uainlani'c
lie

alt

I

1

had

md

When
him.
seen him iid'ore Iml ha<l nol
he liecame Pi'esident of the lied (loss Society
(if Ihe
I
niled States, he look an active part
in cxteiidinn' the work of that splendid or<;ani/alion and his name was a tower of streiii^th
Iherdo.
\[ the Ohio Society dinner in Xew
NOrk. after his election to tlie Presidency of
Ihe I'niled States, I heard him reiterate his
pledy;es to carry out "the Roosevelt policies."
as he described the correction of al)uses under
which the country was sulferin^-. Tliat he

keep llial pledge, no one can
adminislralion is one of i>;reat
inomisc. alllionL^ii lie lias nol escaped criticism.
is loo eai-h lo take the measure of his activi-

has

li'ied

1

Id

His

1

ties.

Xe.\t

lo

Roosex

ell's,

his

name

will

l>e

with the creation ot
Ihe Panama Canal, the pacilication of the
Philippines and the inauouration of a Colonial
indissoluhly

associatetl

policy for the I'nited States.

Forensic ahilitv has secured nominations in
hadlv divided national conventions; hut never
has a man famous as an orator attained the
White House.
.\ol ii'oiiii;' licNond our ow n memories, most
He was
of us can recall Stei)hen A. Douglas.
a much more finishe<| oi-ator than l-incoln.
He lia<l studied Wehstci- and Clav. who hail
'I'liey
had
slaked their fates on oratoi-y.

Hdward
mliif ions.
failed of success in their
K\crell had tried lor the \'ice-Presidency.
.-i

Put the plain " rail-spliltiT" of his own state
swept Douii'las out of puhlii- life. .V. K. McChire said that " Lincohi was nominated hy a
in which two-lhirds of the delewere for Seward."" In l.iueoln's second
contest, McClellan wasn't an orator.
In the struf>;<,de between (Irani and Seymour,
the oratorv of the Demoeiatie candidate was

c-onvention
o-ates

(ireclcN'

would have been

a

key in which he always spoke at
annised and then annoyed his hearers.
silent

man

of .\|i|)omattox

was

'Pilden

jud^res sitting-

a line
///

Whether

was

fine

but the hi<^h

falsetto

fiifure.

l)c^an while

douiil.

Horace

orator had he possessed a voice:

first

The

elected.

speaker before a court of

despite his insignificant
or not be thou^dit himself an

Ikii/c.

orator wouhl be hard

Put

to L;iiess.

a

country-

named Hayes. h-o( lhe White
House job fi(un liini. He was rarely listened
to with attention when in the House of Rep-

man from

(

)liio.

Hen. Puller, "the holy terror,"
resentatives.
dominated that legislative body most of the
He
tinu' Hayes was there, and lon^ after.
"sat upon" (larfield and Hayes as if he
di<ln'l

know thev were

sn<>;ii;ested

failed of

at

Plaiiu-

b\

He could

liiursclf

talk,

as

but

an oralor. but he
could Peujamin

Harrison; but there were half

men on

had been

liii;-ersoll.

nomination.

(iailield llloll^llt

wasn't.

there.

Cincinnali.

a

do/eii elcNcrei'

Ilaiieoek was
and ne\ei- made a speech (liii-iiiL;- the
The New ^ oik Sun disponed of
campaign.
him b\ annoniieiuii' his weight as 'i.jO pounds.
Clevdand-Plaine contest of iSSt
'I'Ik'
brouiiht to the front the most majfnetic orator
j)ublic lib' this i^eneration has known.
in
Webster may have been more ponderous,
Clav nuiv have i)een more lo<i;ical and scholarlv; but Plaine had a voice that delif^hted
lie was keen at fence, (piick to
the ear.
divine a tliiust an<l to anticipate it; popular
an all-roiuid brilin the same sense as (lay
.\lid yd In- was defeated on
liant ehaiadei-.
the \er\- i;I-oUlld where he oU:.;lll to lia\t' bci'U
the lloor of

(

'on;.;ress.

a soldier

lot <if fiissv parsons seeuretl
.\
in\ iilneiable.
an ap|iointment for an aiidien<-e; their spokesman intericded into his '"few remarks" a
passing i-cfereucc lo "iium. Romanism and
.V
which Plaine didn't hear.
liebellion""
World reporter was the oidy scribe who
'i"hat
e.iunht the w(U(ls and printed them.
the lani^ua^e was irscd never was denied;
but |{laiiu' was caught na|)|>in^- and failed to
denounc*' the sjieaker's attack upon a faith
He could
to which his own bimily belon^cil.
and would have rebuked Burehard in a way
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that would have matle capital for the candidate had he been up to his usual mental
alertness; but splendid oratory during that
campaign didn't save Blaine. Cleveland, who
couldn't be descril)ed as an orator by his wildest admirer, was chosen President by a narrow
popular ])lurality of '-23. 005.
The Electoral
College stood '219 to 185.
But the orator
was bowled out. which is what I set out to

show.

Benjamin Harrison pi-obably was the nearan orator of any man who
has gone to the White House in our day. He
was not regarded as a brilliant talker in the
Senate, for he was ovei'.shado\ved by the traConkling had left the
ditions of the place.
Chamber, yet he was rememl)ered. So was
Ingalls.
But Harrison while in the Senate
est a])])roach to

never attempted an oratorical flight; he did
not "raise his voice" or speak with impassioned fervor. He was cold, calm, calculating
as a ratchet wheel!
He was the same when
President, and after his retirement to |)rivate
life.
Ingersoll understood him and told Harrison the steely truth about himself.
Thurman. who was on the ticket with Cleveland,
had a record for oratory of the old school,

but he went down to defeat. Candidates were
reversed in 1892, when Cleveland was chosen
over Harrison, renominated, but oratory, such
as it was. got a black eye that time.
AVilliam

McKinley wasn't an orator in any
and Conk-

of the senses that Ingersoll, Blaine

ling were.
He prepared his speeches with
elaborate care and wlien addressing the House
always climg to his notes. In my press gallery
experience between 1877 and 1890, I pi'obably
heard McKinley speak at length a dozen
times.
He always impressed a listener with
his earnestness and that is the best to be said

for his oratory.

But op]wsed to him \\as a born orator.
This country hasn't known, in our generation,
anything exactly like Bryan's wonderful mastery of the human voice. Ingersoll had spurts
of eloquence; Blaine had much of the sympathetic quality of voice as Bryan, but neither
man could stand comparison with the orator
of the North Platte. I listened to the "Crown
of Thorns" speech at Chicago
a memorable

—

o/
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outburst from a dull sky that drove nearly
every delegate in the Convention Hall to him,
as a shower in an open field sends a crowd
scurrying to the nearest shed for shelter. And
yet, during a trip made with Bi-yan in his car,
I heard many finer specimens of true and emotional oratory than was that wonderful and

compelling rampage at Chicago.
I would
prize as one of my choicest [possessions a
stenographic coj)y of a ten-minute s])eech
Bi-yan made from a store box at Logan, O.,
a wretched mining town in the southeastern
section of the Buckeye State. It touched the
heart of every man, woman and child in the

crowd.

But Bryan the orator has

thrice

walked the

political plank!

President Roosevelt

yond question; but

is

a speechmakei-.

iye-

improbable he'd call
himself an orator.
He speaks with extreme,
energized force. His gestures are tremendously
His s])eech at Philadelphia, secondforceful.
ing McKinley's nomination, was marred by
the fact that he read most of it. Had he memorized it. that address might have been deit

is

scribed as oratory.

The

list

of orators

who

aspired to the Presi-

dency hasn't been exhausted by any means;
but with the exceptions of Clay, Webster and
Lincoln, I have only talked about men I have
heard speak or have personally known. To
this class must be added the ])ondcrous, jolly,
aggressive Thonuis B. Reed. Reed thought
he coidd hammer himself into the White
House. He didn't give dinners to get votes,
as did Vice-President Fairbanks eight years
later,
because he hadn't any confidence in a
But Joe Manley never
culinary campaign.

—

could convince him he couldn't get delegates
by dragooning the Ib)use of Representatives
or by putting another man in his Sj)eaker's
chair so that he might go upon the floor and
"slam things" with his ponderous voice and
not less terrifying fist.
Reed got his lesson at St. Louis, on June
16. 189(5. when Warwick Ilanna "allowed"
64^f votes to be cast for Reed, after McKinley's

nomination on the

first

ballot

was assured.

It

doubtful if Reed ever knew how Hanna did
the McKinlev trick. Oratory didn't do it.
is
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that lunlil.

an cxcnl

I

longer

loss of life

tlicati"*' fire

am

liad toi-

my

as

diflicidties

tlie

of

news at llial lime comiiaicd willi
when lele|ihom's. Ia\ieal)s.
the present day
liridges, subways and ia|iidly-moving trolley-

gatheriiiii;

of a cily rdilor and lii>
had liccn Imriiiiig an hour
iiet'oi-e
could learn where il was and judge
l-'iom Ihc roof of the llcrahl
its impoiiancc.
unohsti iicled in view hy skyscrajjcrs
Knildiug
the conflagration a|)|)eared to l)e in one of
the warehouses on the ()|)|)osite side of the

cars arc at the

s<'r\ ice

'Klic lire

re|iorlcrs.
I

AVillianishurg man. who had
on a ferrv-hoat. corrohorated
thai assumption. Ifhewere right. the Brooklyn
slalf was comjx'tent to take care of the tire.
I''inallv, owing to |)ersonal anxiety. I seid my
assislaiil, Mr, Meighan. across lo Brooklyn,
'riic l'crr\ ran al (|iiarlcrdioiir intervals and

The

river.

come

lo the office

lliirh

pi'cci<iiis

ghan

reached

minnlcs elapsed
ihi'

scene.

licfoi-c

(iallicrilig

Meiwli;il

knowing.
he could, he hastened Lack
experience, llial ihc imporlani iisc of news
His two-eolunni re|)ort
|)riiite(l.
is to get it
was masterly. Although the police assured
lum everybody had <'scaped. he w idte his ac-

facis
i)V

in the sultjunctive mood, so that if dead
were discovered he would have predicted tlu'
calanuly.
nuide the heading and ventured
\c\l day the
Koss of Life!""
a line "Sad

count

I

discovery
|)eople

came

had

that

i)ceii

more than

!)iiriied

lliicc linii<lrc(l

or siilVocalcd!

(

ily

Trilnnir.

who

li\c<l

in

lo

iliil

nol po.siti\cly

announce

Mci^llan"s work that night cau.sed
him to l»e app(Hntcd my successor, when 1 was
transferred to the Foreign Desk, on the lircaking out of the Kusso-Turkish war. in the following year. It was a just reward lo him.

occurred

never likely to tor-

serves to illnslrale

work Iml
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The World's

Fair

riiiladdphia

at
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Il liioiighl
inestimal)le lienefil lo \cw \ oik.
Summer, visilois dining
llial
a nnllion
Westell! people who iie\<T had seen ihe Fast.

It

marked

lion

of

a

ihe

liisI

rude ha\seeds"'
in

llieir

im|iulsc toward
Lisle

iialional

for

liiiililah'd

lo

eiiriosilv

see

arl.

llie

valnaMc

wliclliei-

cnlliva-

.Mllioiigh
slatue.s

lliey

were

slone or plaster, and a few holes were poked
rare canvasses \>\ eipially crude human
in
atoms, the paintings and niarhlcs in Memoiial
Hall. Fairmount Park, had an endiiiing influem-c upon Ihe .\merican jx'oplc.
\\ that
time, there was nothing like a serious collection of arl work anvwhere in lliis country.
Moston had an arl nni.seum and New \'ork
had the (plaint \ Cuetian huildiug at Fourth
avenue and Twenty-third street, where a feu
good pictures were lo lie seen; llic Mcll'opolitan Museum of Aii.on Wcsl l'"oniieenlh street.
was a joke. alllioiiL;li endowed wilh staluary
.ind eaiuasscs I'ldin llie pii\ale collectious of
Taxlor Johnson and Henry Manpiand.
.lolin
oceiipied a huildiug adjoining the present
Il
Modsite of Salvation .\rmy Head(puirters.
est as was its Itegiuning. it was Ihe |)rogenitor
of the splendid uniseum in ("cnlral Park.

which

promises

lo

great iuslilnl imis of

dex'elop
llie

into

one of Ihe

w orld.

.\nothcr aiiislic impulse Ih.il Ihe metropolis
received from IMiiladi'lpliia in llial year was
Inli'iior
the g<Miei-al Us<' of wall p.ipering.
walls of Ihe houses of ihe v\.'allhv had Keen
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painted or covered with satin ;but New Yorkers
found the homes of the Quaker City. ])oor and
rich alike, decorated with ])a per. 'I'liere are many
qualities of wall paper; some of the decorative
attempts were failures; hut the eternal white

walls to which

Xew

Yorkers were accustomed

disappeared.

gradually

York began

to pajjer their

The
own

])oor

of

New

walls, a reform

Perthat extended even to the tenements.
sonally. I have always believed painted walls
and ceilings are best for tenants not naturally
cleanly, because they can be washed and
germs of contagious diseases removed. However, in 1876, comparatively little was known
about parasitic diseases, not until 1883 did
Dr. Koch discover the bacillus of consumption
and the s])irillum of cholera.

—

Among the many

incidents of

my city editormy

ship, a few may be told.
One evening
The hour
assistant was late in arriving.

seven and

was
was alone at the city desk when a
appeared and gazed at me across an
I

figure
iron railing.

tall

"Do you recognize me • the stranger asked.
"Yes; you are Henry B. Hyde, President of
'

'

the Equitaljle Assurance

"Correct; you can do

Company."

me

a favor.

identification at the advertising
stairs,

where a young

man

I

lequire

take

my

check."

"I

will

go down with

you,""

I

XE\y

YORK

Another incident of my incumbency of the
desk was the re-publication by Appleton

city

of the

London

edition of

"A Mad World"

and the l)itter controversy its ap])earance provoked with Dr. Brown and the Asylum management. In this matter, Mr. Bennett came

my

support as valiantly as St. Clair ]\IcKelin the Eagle four years previously.
He authorized me to ])rint a rean unmistakajoinder under my official title
ble evidence of good will.
to

way had done

—

During

this

period,

I

became accpiainted

with Theodore N. Vail, then taking his
interest in the Bell telephone, of

to-day the master

s])irit.

single

of

first

which he

is

Professor S. F. B.
Morse and Judge Alfred Vail "put all the
world on the wire," Theodore N. Vail, by
develojjing the telephone of Prof. Bell into
a commercial magnitude that compelled a
consolidation therewith of the largest telegraph corporation of this country, has put
most of the world on speaking terms. He
was recently made President of the mightiest
commercial corporation in the world, with the
exce])tion

the

If

United States Steel

Here's a man I like to talk about!
generations of Vails have witnessed and

Company.

window, down-

will not

of

replied.

In the counting-room, a chunky, red-headed
clerk refused to take Mr. Hyde's check for a
something like $.'300;
lialf-|)age advertisement
but he concluded that he "would take a risk
if Mr. Chamlters would indorse the check."
He reasoned that I might be discharged the
next day and if the check came back he might
have to pay it. Thus did I, on one occasion,
make one of Mr. Hvde's checks current! In
later years, I was a guest of James H. Hyde,
son of the founder of the Equitable, on a
coach run from New York to Lakewood and
heard him tell of the episode.

—

Mr. H. B. Hyde wrote all his own advertisements and ])ersonally attended to placing
thein; the Herald in those days gave credit
to nobody and a clerk who received a check
To me,
in payment did so at his own risk.
as I mentally recur to it, the incitlent is decidedlv humorous.
Times have changed.

Two

cooperatetl in the creation of the most profitable and ingenious scientific means of making
capital earn dividends that the human mind
has devised.
Second only to the (levelo])ment
of the steel industry, the telegraph-telephone
wizardry must long remain the symbol of

Aladdin's lamp for conjuring fabulous wealth

from an iilea.
Theodore N.

\ ail, at the age of 6''2, absolute
second mechanical industry of
the world, had the humble beginning of an
Ohio farmer's lad; but he enjoyed an excellent
academic education and his ])reeminence has
been attained by gradual but never uncertain
The secret of trium{)h in whatever
steps.
he attem|)ted was that he early comprehended
that his mind had a mechanical, rather than
Whatever he did was exprofessioiud, bent.
ecuted with enthusiasm, as if existence depended upon his efficiency.
The Vails originally came from New England, but there was a colony of the family at
Morristown, N. J. Theodore"s ])arents separated from that group and migrated to Carroll

master of

this

colinlv.

wlii'if.

)liiu,

(

till

r.iilii

;i

)K

1!( )(

I'lll'.

miles fyniw

town. .Iiilv HI. ]S[:k this Imiv \\;is 1h)|-i:.
Tlic
Moriishiwii \:iil> Ihuu-lil s,, hl^lil\ ,,r Ihc
|)iil>lic

scliooU

licjiiilifiil

from Ohio

Noiiiiiistcr

was

("itioii

the

lo

1)1'

|);irciils

send

to

to oiithcr \\h;il cdii-

had.

At'liT a sulis((|iiciil

dore hc'oau

(•oiii-

\('\v Jcrscv hills.

iiKJuccd Tlicodorf's

llicy

Ilijil

llic

Ihcir (iwn ;irist(icr;itic

ill

iiiiiiiily. .iiiioii^-

academic course,

I'lieo-

ivadiiio- mediciiu' iiii(h'r the direc-

uncle: hut .ludo-e Alfred N'ail's iiillllellce ll|)oii Ihc \nmiL;' lllali callscd him to
ahaiiddii medicine ami enter ii|)i)ii the eomparatively new hraiich of electrical science.
In
of

lioii

ail

same way

../

\i;\\

^

(

)i;

Mr. Nail saw
Pell,

juvt

unlike

the

iiitcrotiiiii-

de\ ice

,,\

as a million other visitors did;

i'rof.
l.iit.

e\er\l)ody else, he comprehended its future possihilities, if its mechanism c(Mil<l he perfcited.
Herein ap|)eared the
\alue of his inherited passion for electrical
sciciici' and he lic^aii a >eiioiis >tiidv of the
iinpcil'ecl
""lo\."'
as it wa«, then plavfiillv
descrihed.
iicaily

Several

men

in this eouiilrx. c^pecialU
in
Lowell. lileralK stnmliled into
vast fortunes liy •takin^^ chances" m Pell
'relephoue slock ahout lS7(i, u hen it-. >hares

Poston

and

which youiiii' -IikI.H'i' ^ ail had
Morse, 'i'heodore X. \'ail
was destiiu>d to aid Mell and Iluhhard at a
lime when help was lu-eded.
Somewhat similar to the careers of Carnegie
and Edison, we next hear of xouiii; \ ail at
work as telei>ra|»liist in \ew \()rk. So efficient was he that when the I iiion I'acilic lailI'oad iicii-an hiisiness, he was offered a position
as station master and telei>rapli operator at
one of the towns on the new line.
It was not
anylhiii:^- to liiin the head of a man of "^O,
hilt \"ail went W'esl.
When the iovcrnment
lu'lian to utilize the new
mail route to the
Pacific coast, transition from teleiiraphie work
1(1 railwav
mail service was naliiral.
I'"(ir six
lli<"

heeii

in

of service to

(

years, with his home in ()malia. voun^' Nail
made the run as mail clei'k hefween the Missouri rivei- and Oii'den.
The efficiencv of his

work attracted attention
hy

this

Mail
at Washiniiton.
route \\as often delivei'cd one or two

lays ahead of that sacked l)y othei' clerks,
liecause \'ail thoroughly infoiined himself

•

rei^ardiiii^-

the proper places

which

at

to put

it

his cai- for hest connections.
lie was
taken into the office of the (ieiieial Superintendent of Uailwav Mails and in a vear's time
otf

rose to

!)(

Duriiii.;-

chief assistant.

period,

this

in

Xovcmlici-, ISTI-.

I

met Theodoi'c \. \ail in the otiice of
Postmaster (ieoi'^'c I''ainnan. at I'hilailelphia.
He was en<ra>i;ed on an iincstination of im(irsi

portance:
niad<'

us

lint

u\\

loiiLi-while

ac(|naintec|

friend

l-"airman

and tVieihUhip has ex-

isted e\cr since.
riie

Philadelphia

the tuniiui'' I'oint in

THEODORE

man\ an

ion

pioNcd

to

be

.Vniericaii career.

V.\IL

he^^iui;-; hut Mr. Nail \\a^ Ilol one
persons.
He studi<'(l his suhjecl
carefully.
He foiisaw the lioumlless possihilities of such an invention; he iincsted e\-ei-\
dollar he lia<l saved in th.- W.-st ami liel.l on
to his shares with ^riin delerniiiialioii.
( )nc
of his earliest purchasi's. for ahoiit -"^-J. Ht(t.
was a Mock o stock for w liicli he was ultimateMuch
ly olfeicd Iwo round inillii>ii dollar--'
courage was i-ei|nired to hold on.
He associatetl hiiiiselt' with Pell and the inventor's
Hiililiard. ami
increased his
fatlu'i-iii-law
holdings in tin' p.nent and >ui)ordiuate companies.
He left the Kaiiway Mail service.

w ere

of

i;-oilli;-

those

I'

.

|-",\posi|

.\.
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after introducino-

numerous improvements

in

Many feathe handling- of letters en route.
tures in use to-day are due to Mr. Vail's thorough study of the demands, carried out before
he was thirty years of age. First among other
things, the jjostal clerks were made to study
geography. Examinations were held, every
little while, and ignorance was followed by
Mr. Vail disclaims credit for the
dismissal.
introduction of the first fast mail trains between New York and Chicago, but there is
good reason for crediting him with the awakening that ultimately developed special trains,
exclusively of mail cars, making the distance
"The Limited White Mail"
inside 24 hours.
it

was

called,

because

all its

cars were white.

When

the experimental stages were past,
and a reorganization of the Bell corporations
was effected in 1878, Mr. XaW undertook the
general management of the company.
His
duties chiefly involved the installation of exchange service in a score of the larger cities of
this country.
The exchange system was undeveloped and nine years of such work sprinkled Vail's leonine head with gray hairs; but,
at the end of that time, the telephone became
a commercial success, although the mechan-

ism left much to be desired.
Connections, few
as the calls were, in comparison with to-day,
were slow and often indistinct. Diu'ing this
time, a discovery was made tluit cop])er could
be drawn into wire cold and its conductivity
greatly increased thereby.
Mr. ^'ail immediately ado]ited the use of co])|)er instead of
iron wire and reached the turning point in
the problem.
Emile Berliner, who hrst used
induction coils; Thomas B. Doolittle, discoverer of the j^ossibilities of cold drawn copper
wire, making "long distance" feasible; John
Carty, of the "bridging bell, "and Prof. Bell
himself all contributed to the development of
the marvellous device now so familiar to every
man, woman and child. Personally, I can
rememljer that when in Paris, in the summer
of 18S7, one had to talk agahist a thin pine
shaving for a transmitter. All these discouraging
obstacles had to be and were overcome.
By
1890, the Bell telejihone had acquired reliability and constancy; it had ceased to have freaks
of non-transmissability, alternating with complete satisfaction hi wholly unaccountal)le ways.

of

NEW YORK
The
first

story of the Bell

twenty-hve years

is

Telephone

for the

wholly one of build-

ing and re-building; of pulling down machinery not worn out to set in its place somethingbetter and more expensive.
The entire New
York plant was rebuilt three times
sixteen
years.
By 1887 there was no difficulty in
securing the necessary ca])ital.
It res|)()nded
easily, whereas in the early days it was difficult to find.
As late as 1896, when an apparently final type of a]:)paratus was in use,
an entire revolution in the methods of operating appeared.
The common battery switchboard was installed; one central battery superseded hundreds of tiny local batteries, but the
art of operating had to be relearned!
In
1887, New York had talked to Boston over
a $70,000 line of copper wire; by 1892 talking
was in ])rogress between Chicago and the
metropolis over 1,000 miles of wire. To-day
the avei-age number of daily calls in (xreater
New York is 1,500,000!

m

Theodore N. Vail, who had become presiin 1885, was the first efficient organizer
of the telephone business. To him more than
to any other man is due the creation of the
immense Bell svst(Mn with its 7,000,000 'jihones
and its 11.00(').000 miles of wire. In New
York, he established the first successful comdent

]iany. raised the capital,

developed the suburl)s

and put the wires under groimd. The value
of the telephone to business had been demonstrated. It now became a question of buildingmachines with sufficient rapidity and ex])anding the exchanges.
Trade had monopolized
its use, but society began to demand its installation in residences.

Having an ample fortune, vast beyond the
wildest dream of an Ohio farmer's son. Mr.
Vail i-etired from the general management and
Especially
devoted several years to travel.
was he delighted with a long stay in Italy.
After enjoying Europe thoroughly, he crossed
the Atlantic at its narrowest ])oint to Buenos
Aires, and. then visiting, en route, the chief
cities of Brazil, returned to New Yoi'k.
While in Argentina, however, he had done
two charactei-istic things. His mind naturally
saw everything through eyes of electrical possibility.
Visiting the inland city of Cordoba,
he beheld an immense reservou- built bv

<l;iimniiii^' \i|)

ariil

Ions

llioii-and-. of

ninf

diliienllN

and.

l)nilt a

lie

it.

In

\oir.

sullieieid

station for

dynamos

traction

lii;hl.

to eoii-.nnie
i-esei-

ll:e

at

nionllis.

he

was

and power

for

nianufacturin<^

few

nses to the neinhixn-jn^' city

snpplyini;-

wa.s oiio

Tliis

I

of the earliest revelations to Sonlli Ainerican.s
of the ca|)acitics of

'"

w

Theii inind>

liilc coal."'

what they had Keen wasting was sufiicient to liy;lit their lionses and
streets, to diaw their street-cars and to tnrn
eoni|ir('lien(l('(l tluit

the wheels of

iheii' manufactories
returned |o the capital of Ari;-entina.
l)oui;lit a wretched little horse-car
I

some

N'crsin^'

lie sec\l|-ed

it

of the |)rincipal
for a tlitle. to

When

M

he

line,

tia-

tlioroUi^hfares.

him.

l)Ut

Im'

could

that

it

.

Lvndenyille,
States,

and

\

t.,

settled

on

his return

down

to

to the I'nited

enjoy the

life

of a

did early environment
a.s.sert it.s influence over a hiain of unusual
He kept adding to the oii^inal TOO
activity.
acres, until to-day the \ ail ranch is nearly 11
s(|uare miles in area and contains 7,0(1(1
acres.
But that is another sloiy.

eountry fanner.

The

I'lui.s

retired capitalist

perience raisino- corn
ing-

cows

tliat

i^'avc

;it

had three
*.">

milk

jx'r

years' ex-

ear and keep-

woitli

a

dollar

a

and often drovi' his
Canadian frontier as
line horses
far as yood i-oads lasted; l)ul one ni^ht. seated
in his lihrary reading '()n a MarL;in." the

(j\iait.

"old

lie

enjo\'ed it.
acioss the

feelin<f'"

came over him.

He

rcnu'UiiK'red

the little horse-railroad in liuenos .Vires! Next
da\ he was on a train for \(>w ^ ork. He sent
for a few friends.
.\ pool was arran<red. an<l
on the steamei' which saileil for the liiver
Plate, a week later, was 'riicodorc \. Nail,
lie arrixcd unfull of iMithusiasin of youth,

ostentatiously,

lie ap|)eare(I nol |o have

any

Kusiness on his mind; hut in a month's time
he had either houn'ht, or etl'ected a traflic a;i-reenient with, ten other small roads in the i)i<f

he cousolidalcil and

necess,ir\. kul

Mr. Nail lornied Ihe
in

mind

futui'c

a

ac( |u;Mnl.ince

IJritons

sli-oui:;

el<-ctrilie<l.

passi-d pleasanlK.

il

the

all

ot'

the city, havin;.;

in

of

utilization

tlieii'

wealth.

and cars were or<lered
from snuiccs Ih.it could su|)ply them

All the (hiianios. rails
\>\

calije

eiirjiteen
^realist
promptitude.
In
months, thi' traction s\s|em of i{u<'iios Aires
I'he earnin<^ ca|)ahad heen kw ohil ioui/ed.
hilities of the consulidaled companies were ol)-

with

Their manai^cr

\ions.

nol

diil

approached 1)\
i)ii;;, round protit

lon^' uidil lie \vas
talists,

ami

at a

to

wait

j-'jiijlisli

capi-

li;i\c

to all orij,dnal

stockholders, es|)ecially to the promoter, they
Wel-c alloWe(|

Nail

r.

was the ke\ to the entile futui'e
.\s a matter
tiollev system of Buenos Vires.
of fact, lie forn'ol this purchase tV)r lU'aily two
years, so coin|)letely satisfied was he with the
("ordoha e\|)erimenf. lie l)oni>lit a farm near
see

I'liese

liuanciallv

llii-,

lionr.

tiirl)iiH's

a

city.

water power were inn\lr. \ail had no
(lie nse of llie waste water

of

err-,!

llic

ol'

in leasing'

installinii'

^( )|{k

Time was

waste cverv

to

\i;\\

datii

o\ci'

l)iil

n/-

the irriualioii of an

\;illcy. tor

;i

jilaiii;

kook

hi:

I

Ai^aiii

lo

liack

pn|-e|iase.

to

with

faiiu.

th''

thrt'e-(|Uar-

more funds (han before leavThis time he was hound to stay out of

teis of a million
iui;-.

thai mortal man could
Uul sad tla\s were in store
-n\\. who had completed
is only
for him.
a conise al llarvaid and was the pride of his
In 1!KIK the defather, sickened and died.
voted wife who had marrieil him in ISdi). when
he was a station aucnl al a desulale post on
l)usin<'ss!

di'sire

l-",\-er\

was

thiuL;'

his.

1

1

the North I'latte. and had .sliare<l his Iravels
as well as his successes, was taken from hiin.
These two hlows shook the sti'ontj man lerrilil\.
When, therefore, the .Nmerican Tele-

phone (lunpany.
wei-e

had

lai'L;!'.

in

which Mr. Nail's interests

liei'onie

so overffrown

that

was necessary, the direcheaded Ity I nited
tois and stockholders,
States Senator Craiu-, of Massachusetts, asked
Theodore X. Nail to ai:;ain take the lal)orin<f
complete

o\ crliaulin^-

many

\lv exacle<l

oar.

his earliest coups'

was

conditions.

One of
many

a consolidation of

and teleplione iiderests into
corpoialiiiu. wliiiji in amount

telei;i-a|)hie

gi<>'autic

one
of

uited Slates
capital is oid\ exceeded \>\ llie
TIkmc he is lo-day, dividing
Steel ('ompanx.
his time lielween the New ^ ork and Boston
I

offices
is

ami

hasii'l
\N'

a

.\

Bur<'au
,ilioul

the

(nl

l>y

a

sp.cial

in" an\where

ho can say that the

talk.-

I

with which he
copper wire that

his N <'rmoiil fariu.

connecteil

tele]

i

in

ils

H)i)

mill's.

hone doesn't make

special report issued recently l>v Ihe
Ihe Census shows ihat in 1!)1()

of

wires in
t.. ")()(!, 0(10 miles of telephone
nited States were useil in Ihe transmis1
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sion of more than 1'^, 000. ()()((, 000 messages or
" talks." The growth of the telephone has been

prodigious s])ectacle in modern
In 1880 there were in use only
34,'J0,5 miles of telephone wire; in 1890 the
mileage had increased to '240,41''2. These figthe

most

seience.

Improvement in
ures are approximate only.
mechanism and the demonstrated usefulness
of the now familiar and indispensable instrument resulted in an increase in wire mileage
Five years witnessed a
to 4,!)()0,451 in 190''2.
growth to 8,098,!) 18 miles. The number of
communicating instruments in use, 1907, were
0,118,578. A near guess estimates the amount
paid by the American j)eo])le alone for the use
of tele])lione service last year at $'235,000,000.

Of

'phones in use

the six million

085,512

were

New York

in

number has been

in

State.

1907,

That

within
This showing does not
the past four years.
re])resent the extent of the use to which the
Thousands of
wonderful nuu-hine is ])ut.
systems are installed in hotels, apartment
houses, clubs, factories, offices and large
private houses, for use exclusively within
their confines.
Police telejihone boxes are
familiar objects upon the streets of most
cities.
Many railways are operated by telephone orders instead of by telegraph. Thirtyfive years ago the telephone was regarded as
an interesting scientific toy; to-day it has become a commercial and household necessity.
increased 50

])er cent,

of

NEW YORK
the limit of telephonic communication;

but

human

voice can be distinguished
as readily at that distance as between this city
and Washington. It was a long step from
Chicago to Denver; an even longer stride of
1,350 miles is required to carry the service

to-day the

Golden Gate.
Mr. Bennett's yachting experience was of
value to him, as an incident will show.
''What's the most important news tonight .^" he asked, one evening, when I was
on the city desk.

into the city at the

"A National I^ine steamer has arrived with
the captain, crew and passengers of L"Amernobody lost," I replied.
ique
'

'

—

"What are the circumstances.''" he asked,
with animation.
"The

engines of the French boat broke
Lamaria, her commander,
hoisted signals of distress, and, when the British steamer came along, abandoned his ship.
Captain Queen, of the British boat, put a
prize crew aboai-d the derelict with orders to
Then the Frenchsail her to (^ueenstown.
man wanted to return to his ship and resume
command; but the Britisher wouldn't ])erniil
him to do so. So 'Frenchy' is hot mad and
swears he'll have the Englishman's commis-

down;

Captain

sion taken from him."

"That's a good story!" exclaimed Mr. Benhaving listened, attentively. " Now, what
Did the Englishman
do you think about it
do right in stopping Lamaria's return.^ Will
he be sustained .^"
Here was a perilous (piestion of commercial
as well as international law, but I took an even
chance and boldly replied:
"Ca])tain Queen is undoubtedly right; the
sea belongs to no man, and property once

nett,

.^

The combination of the American Telephone Company with the Western Union
Telegrayih Company was a very natural one.
the active agent in both enterstudent of electrical science in
this country can give instruction to Pi'csident
Vail in this marvellous branch of modern
science.
He has been nurtured on that cur-

Electricity
prises.

is

No

rent since boyhood.

The aim

supply universal service.
As a first ste]) he is bending
every energy toward giving Transcontinental
communication, that is, speech between New
of President ^'ail

is

to

York and San Francisco. The New YorkDenver circuit, opened about two years ago,
has a length of over 2,000 miles; that is to
say, it is more than twice the length of the
line to

New York

Denver

circuit

or St. Louis.

was opened,

it

When

the

was regarded

as

abandoned thereon goes to the finder."
"You're right!" exclaimed ]Mr. Bennett;
" and he
"and I'll tell you why I know
told the following characteristic stoiy:

"I had a ])arty of friends on the 'Dauntless.'
Becalmed off the Isle of Wight, we drifted on a
Tide was at the ebb and we were due
bar.
Sojnelxxly
stav there for several hours.
suggested we could shoot snipe ashore; and,
taking guns, we left the yacht in the cutter.
The sailiu"- master asked to go ashore in the
to

11

(liiiiiy

The

\\

saw

a

allied lo di)

a line

iiitii

ih'e|)

and

waler.

inleiilions

I

of

a

hil

-d. w

<>\'

hi'li

nie

he

I

llcralil

liecause

at

for salvaj^v; the jfood

cost

nic

know

Noiir

niiisl

stand

he's

riglit.

l.'-iOO

o|iiiii(>ii

liv

the

Have an

" and he

editorial written sayino' this
h'lieil

eliari^-edf

The eaplaiii of thai tug

my steward

The

Englishman,

)K

muiic [uir-

ill

;

)(

i'.(

ii|i

Thais why

eoirect.

make

lie a i;(Kid liirii

Ihe vaehl

oiiee lilieMed

poiiiidsl

lo

\irlilall\

\\a-~

1;

the Soh'iil. he haih'd her,
had iiiv Imat jMilleil n\\ \\\r l>:ir

lii^' coiiiiii^-

lodL

is

vaelil

This lelh.u Ihull-hl

-lewaid.

llie

and

wauled

as he
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1
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is

editor in front of the I'liion (liili and when
l?ennell a|)|)eare(l. striiek him with a wlii|).
Mr. Ueiiiiett's \alor on the occasion never
was (luestioned. .V jneetiut>' was airaui^-ed.
liiil accurate details of the alVair did
not he-

come

many months

later.
was
and after the managing
ediror, 'I'om (Onncry. had declined to give
reported the arrest and trial of
any oi'dcrs,

|)uhlic until

I

city ('(Hfor at the time,

I

the seconds,

exactly as

ioiiniai liad not heeii

if

\i,\\

^

land oecasioiialh

native

hi--

lived
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ill
I
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Tali-, w her<' he
l'"relieh

is
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lnil

eisallv

life

is

popular

peci|i|e.

the final preparations for
the Hell (iate reef. I visltecl the
workings under the river with a parly of engineers.
\[ the completion of the trip, a
group of wet and chilled enthusiasts assemhled in the oliiee of ( hief-Kugiiieer \ewtou
\

Mow

tew d.ivs
in-

liefi.re

lip

kinds of
(ieueral Shaler
stood at one side of me ami ( Ieueral Mc( lellau
on the other. .\s hap|)eue(l. (Jeneral Newton
scl a liottle before nie and
was ahout lo |)our
out a dose of mi'diciiie when the formei' Cominaiider of the .\rniv of llie Potomac spoke:
• Put the cork ill the l.oltic and turn it upat

llallct's

icstorafi\('s

I'oiut.

.Vstoria.

were

olfered.

Sev«'ral

I

the leadiiiu; article for the ninht.

impossihie to omit menlioii of the
encounter lietween IJeiinett and Ma\.
A
youiiii' Marviander, uanu>d Fred. Ma\. miisiiiL;
a real or fancied all'rout, lay in wait foi- Ihe
It

nf

the editor of the

concerned.

With that eiieoiiiiler al Delmar. on ihe
Delaware and Maryland line, Mr. I?eiiiiell"s
American career Icrminalcd. lie returns lo

side (low n

then shake

:

\Miereiu

is

"

it

!

the |)liilosopliy

.-

""
1

asked.

''riie l)est whiskey has some fiisil oil.'"
answered (ienera! McClellan. ""It is a poison
I'uless you shake
and floats upon the lop.
a hottle that has lieeii standing, as this one
If you shake it. you
has, you get most of il.

divide with the next man."'

When the great mass of water and rock
rose high into the air. on the memoraMc Sunwitnessed it from the lower
(la\ of the lilasl.
cud of Ward's Island. A tremendous wave
I

narrowly escaped hy runwas ci'cated that
ning to hiuher ground. Many sight.seers were
1

tli(U-oUi;lilv

wet.
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AX ERA OF WOXDERFl'L DEVELOPMEXT

]IIE ac(|iii,sition of money
business of the world.

is

the

Wall street was well known
1
had served an apto me.
prenticeshi]) there, as a Tribune
reporter, durino- which time
by a most unusual courtesy of
I was given a card
the Board of Governors
that admitted me to the floor of the Stock
Due to this experience, in the
Exchange.
years that followed, upon the Herald, I was

—

assigned to describe nearly all the ])anics that
occurred in the financial centre beginning
with the Jay Cooke failure of 1878 and including several that were wholly local in their
Nearly every prominent broker of
effects.
that period was personally known to me.
W'hen Summer came I received invitations
from yacht owners like the Osgoods. William
Garner, William P. Douglas. Captain Loper.
and several others to make the annual cruise
on their boats all impossible to accept. I
recall the Harriman of those days and did not
foresee that he would become even a mightier
financial giant than Jay (iould or Henry X.
Smith, 'rhe introduction of the stock ticker,
a crude affair at first, revolutionized the business of Wall street. The stock list, as printed
in the daily papers, began to increase in
length, but it grew downward, like the rank
Daily transactions
and noxious upas tree.
rarely exceeded a cjuarter million shares.
With the ticker, as finally developed, record
of sales were simultaneously conveyed directly
into a hundred brokers' offices, where customers could see them and make their wagers.
The banks were developing strength. They
loaned money to brokers, taking listed stocks
as collateral for rej)ayment.

—

—

The New York Stock Exchange

celebrated

Twenty-five
residents of New Yoi-k had met on that same
day, 179'2, under a tall l)uttonwood tree, standits

centenary on INIay 17.

189'-2.

ing where 00 Wall street now is and agreed
do hereby solemnly promise and
thus:
pledge ourselves to each other that we will not
buy or sell from this day for any person whatsoever, any kinds of public stocks at less than
one-quarter of one per cent, commission on
the si)ecie value thereof, and that we will give
a preference to each other in our negotiations."
The price of a seat on that exchange in lS'-2;?

"We

was $'•25; in 1S(;.'5. $;?.()()(); in 189'-i. $35,000:
and in 190!). $!)(». 000.
During the Summer of 1877, a slim, healthy
skinned man of medium height, alert and
wary, if one might judge from his eyes, came
across the Continent in a private car. He was
39 years of age and had been born in England.
WHien 14 vears old, his ])arents had taken him
to California, where he had grown up amid
the excitement of the days succeeding the gold
Whether the journey to the
fever of 1849.
Golden Gate was made by Panama or across
the ])lains,

I

never have known, but young
early developed a pas-

James Robert Keene
sion

foi-

commercial

life.

He

tried practical

California and Nevada, but the
early Seventies found him employed in a
What
brokerage house of San Francisco.
capital he had accumulated as a miner and
as a speculator, he held in readiness for the
great coup that offered when the Bonanza
mines were discovered in Nevada. With the
same courage he has ever since displayed,

mining

in

yovmg Keene, then
his entire ca|)ital

more than 30. hazarded
on Virginia, Hale & Nor-

little

and Ophir shares. When these stocks
to soar toward high jjrices, Keene disregarded all advice to take moderate j^rofits.
Not only did he hold on, but borrowing upon
his already appreciated possessions, bought
more shares. He closed out very near top
prices and found himself the possessor of
more than $(),000.000 cash. He then rested
for a time, making a voyage to Japan, by way

cross
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Iiiirkcriiiii;'
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lie
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Ir.-insfcrrcd

lis.

the

When

cllilllii-C.

ifturii.

liis

( )ii

(if

i;( )(

to

New

li\

^ drk.

lln's

dlijcct of ('XC('|)ti()ii;il)k' solicitude,

iiitcrvifwcd," willy

iiilly,

liKlIl.

him
was

iiiiidc

lie

at every larj^c city

../

\i:\\

^

)|;k

(

met him in the (la\^ of hi^ ad\i r^ilx.
had
n Sidckwcll when he was the liea\iesl
trader in llu- maikcl and after he ha<i Ixhmi
(Idue." Hul here wa> a vei'y ditl'erent kind
(if man.
If ever any human creature, deceived
liy false friends w hd ;xl'»iited o\cr his downfall,
were cnlilled hi in-~cril)e as his niolld. "fili.i(til r:r.s()"
(happy in adversity), that man is
'lames U. K<'ene.
.\d mortal creature knew
exactly liow hadly he was erip|)led.
.Most
1

1

kndw

through which his Iraiii passed.
His ell'orts
t(» eseape [)iililicity
were ignored, heeause. in
1S77, six niillioiis in cash were tenfold (^'reater
in ainonnt than they wonld We thonii'lit to-dav!

With the exception

of the Astors and \'anderthe East possessed anvthing
like siicli an anionnt of money.
Eio'lit vears
after that lime, when Moses 'I'aylor died and
left slO. (1(1(1. (lOfl. the coininereial world stood
aghast.
( )nc
can easily nndcrstaiid. tliei'e-

men

liilts.

few

fore.

why

in

this

coinpai'ati\('l\

\(innLi'

Ani^-lo-

Aineriean was an okjccl of interest.
The
lar(i'e operators of A\al! sti^eel. men who had
amassed l)i<ij hnnelies of money by "dointi""
each other, reo;arded the new comer as lawfnl
prey.
Several of them said so.
Othei's. less
talkative, were not less liopefnl or willini;' to

him

relieve

of his money.
went smoothly for the man

I'hin^'s

fidni the

(iolden (iaic al liisl.
He made several fine
Inrns *" thai w (Uild ha \ <• (hme credit lo lenry
X. Smith or Mr. (ionld. Foi- ten \cars, Mr.
Keene held his own against the cleverest of
his rl\aU on thai "Barhary ("oast."
Somelimes he i^rajipled with them sinii'le handed;
at other times he met them in echelon or in
|ilatoon.
enphemisms for ""caliar" or syndicate."
In May, l«SiS4. a cdmiiinalidu df
neai'ly a seoi'e of the wiliest linancial Imccaiieers on the coast,
said without inlcnlidual
olfenee,
cani;lit Keene in a j^i-ain deal ;ind
'trimmed him proper." accdi'dini;' Id the
I

ethics

(if

Ihc Idcalitv.

.Midut Ihis lime.

Keene.

Uy

I

enri(iii>.

came

Id

falalilv,

kndw .lamc^
allhdii-h

I

I{.

had
""

lieeil

well

ac(

|

lla

il

1

1

e(

I

willi

llariiman. as the allerwaid

""

1

la

redie;i(

niiinai'cli

|e(

^icdpie

ili(iui;lil

him "down and dul."

I'dr
m.iiiy dl' w hum he had
miiderale forlnno.had no further use
have seen him sitlin<j; alone in the
for him.
Broadway corner of the I)elmoiii<-o cafi-. Ilieu
at Twcni v-si\lh street, when not a man wiio
li.id kiiiiwii him .ippeared to he conscious of

fdinier cidnies.
m.iilc

I

of the

was kndwn durim;- the Seventies, l)eeanse he rarcl\ w(ire a lial when "hnstlin^"
lictweeu the lidaril-rd(im and \\\-- dlliee,
had
nut encountered "" The .Man from C alildruia.
Street

I

"

1

the fact.

rhd--c nur-t

have

l»eeii terrilile

vears.
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Once

or twice,

when

I

had the candor

to a])-

with him a few niinntes, 1 left
Mr. Keene with a doubt as to whether my
sincere good will was desired or understood.
But he became to me an ideal hero of comDuring this darkest period I
mercial life.
])ul)lished a column describing the courage
necessary for a Fabian policy such as this
man obviously was playing. Without mentioning him. I told how his schemes had been
ambushed l)y misleading information; how
the bugle had sounded for the charge, wound
bv a close associate that afterward claimed a

proach and

sit

|)ersonal ti-iumph.

1 told

how

this

man had

ridden into the valley of financial death, only
to escape alive with the utter destruction of
his fortune.

Every operator in the Street understood
I received
the metaphors and the allegories.
a note from Mr. Keene expressing sincere
a])preciation.
A tie was formed that no influence has been able to weaken in the twenty
Another human
years that have followed.
bond between us crop])ed out in the discovery
that I had been with Commodore Foxhall
Parker during the five weeks" Naval drill in
Commodore
Florida Bay, Spring of 1874.
Parker was Mr. Keene's uncle; his only son
Foxhall in honor of that distinis named
guishe<l officer.

James R. Keene l)egan his new and Far
more brilliant career about l<S!)(i. His commanding genius as a manij)ulator of the
mai'ket brought to him several of the mightiest

The
coml)inations in America.
Standard Oil Company em])loyed him to sell

financial
its

coj)i)er

])ro]jerties.

J.

P.

Morgan

called

upon him in some of his greatest emergencies.
While other large ojierators were l)uying stocks
in thousand share lots. Keene would trade
daily in fifty to one hundred thousand shares
through a dozen brokers

used to call at his
in a darkened
room on the sixth floor of the Johnston building giving cipher orders over half a dozen
tele])hone wires.
A glance at the ta])e, from
time to time, serves to keej) him thoroughly
informed regarding the course of the market.
If his l)low is not being jirojierly delivered,
the ticker warns him.
It speaks a language
he understands. Then the lover of literature
!

office occasionally, to find

I

him

of

NEW YORK
Orders to buy are
If he be "a bear."
stocks are ]>oured into the Exchange as from
a ho])per! Such is the story of five hours of
Saturday is almost no
five days in the week.
day. being only two hours long, commercially.
But the time to enjoy meeting James R.
Keene is in the evening, after he has dined
and while he is converting a large cigar into
smoke. Then he is as thoroughly divorced
from l)usiness as if he were on a yacht in
midocean. In a room on the tenth floor of the
Waldorf-Astoria, surrounded by every luxury
that money can supply, and with direct telephonic connection to all the centers of trade
and information, sits this remarkable man.
whose name is upon thousands of tongues every
day and who is credited with influencing the
most enormous financial policies. He is inaccessible to those unknown to him. but always within reach of ]3eople he trusts.

becomes

a nuin of action.

doubled, or doubled again.

jNIr.

Keene

loves fight.

loves speculation as a l)ull-dog
the gigantic Amal-

He handled

gamated Copper coup for the Standard Oil
s|)eculators; and on that desperate day when
Ilarriman and Hill fought for control of the
Northern Pacific and Wall Street went mad,
Moi-gan who threw Keene into
it was J. P.
the inferno and brought out a victory for the
Mr. Keene more than regained
Hill forces.
his fortune in that famous "bull panic" of

May, 1901. when the titanic struggle for the
control of the Noi-thern Pacific occurred between E. II. Harriman and James J. Hill.
Shares of the railroad that had "broken"
Jay Cooke & Co. in 1873, and had sold in
open market as low as $3, soared to $1,000.

The "Bonanza"
]Mr.

experience was repeated!
of long stock and did

Keene had plenty

But this financier
not hesitate to let it go.
has a very human side. One Winter, when
laid up in his a])artment at the WaldorfAstoria with a broken knee-cap, he conducted

The day was bitterly cold
a good campaign.
and the whistling winds at times drowned the
sound of the ticker. He looked out his window and saw a ]50orly clad woman shivering
on the street. Turning to his secretary he
said, al)ruptly:

"Spend

$'20,000

hours on people

m

who

the next twenty-four
are cold and hungry!"

-
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I
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he
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I
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ill

iiiL;s
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in

lin;iii-
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and Xavy.

Their

'Naturally,
with

the

.lapaiicsc

They

anil)iti()ii.

liy

eiu'r<iV will iiol

inHueuee

will

are

llieir

Arni\

aKalc.

inloxieatod

extend

.lajjau's

entire Asian
coast.
.Ia|)aii will solve the pioMeni of ( "liina's
fnlnrc.
Althouiih the densih of Ihe population in the l^'lowery KinL;<loni nui\' lie c\ao<.-erated. there arc' nioiv llian '•>()('».()()(),()()()
(
hinese.
In its lariic eilics are stores of
sj)lH're

of

aloiii;'

the

havo been aei-iinudatini;' for cenThese riches will now find outlet, and
share of Ihe iiioiic\ received Ihei'cfor

wcallli that
Inrics.
a

larLi'c

will l)c cni|)loyed niider -lapan's direction, for

(liina's

lietterinent.

wooleii-niills

he

Itailroads. cottonhuilt

and

engineers and architects and machinists.
Before niiiny years, a iethariiic. moody race of
inaid<ind will he converted into a nation of
will

mainifactni-eis,
possihililies

of

l)y

.Ia|)aiiese

tradesmen ami mechaiucs. 'I'lie
in
the
aiiricnltnr<'
Middle

l\in<j;dom are endless.
AIniosI e\ci\ nanieahle cereal, fruit and ven'ctahle can he t;rowii
somewliere in the hioad e\])anse of the ( 'hinese
Km|)ire.
Cotton. coU'ee. tea and rice flourish
in
the southern provinces,
(hina will mtt
need an\ prompting frcnn .lapaii lo ask:
"Why should our people huy collon or woolen
ti'oods from Kn^laml or the I nited States.-"
That's what the "Hoycott' we hcai' so much
talked aliout means.
China has already awakenc(l.

tion
lost

of

The example of Jajian's rise to a posiamony- nations has nol hccii

diii'iiity

n|K)n the teeming- nnllions of

('liiiia.

If

c\cr dc\c|op for ii'^. owil|^
to our ownership of the IMiilippines. il w ill he

a "\ellow

Pei'il

'

T'lance.

lo

l^nudand and (ier-

upon the

Ihcir pos-,e>sioii>

eastern coast of A-ia."
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one of
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Jn|)an will iilhnmlcK
Ihc
wcallliy na inns of llic carl li.
la\ in^ rixai in
Iwo ycais lo llic place aecurded a power of llic
liisl elas>, her ^lil^ado and
oiiii^cIIoin know
llial cicrnal vigilance alone can niaiiilain llie
I

many.
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he would
hull

lliorou;,dd)rcd

ha^ heen

hoi'^c

Keeiie's niosi maikcil charWhen ihe racing' season was on,

.Iaiiic>

Iv.

|c,i\c

ii-,iiit,r

,1

or a

market

falling;

to

May, (iravesend, or, later.
Hclnionl Park to witness perforiminces of his
lior>c>.
I"'or more than a decade, he mainlo Shee|)sliead

\

laine(l Ihc lari;e>l
Stall's.

chester

Morris

racing:;

slahle

Ihc

in

I

He was

\'ice-Presi(lent of the

Racinff

Association

that

nited

West-

nnuiai^H-d

was al)andoned lo the
•growth of the city.
To this ilay Mr. Keene
has a splendid stud farm at Castleton in the
' hhie-ffrass rej^ion" of Kentucky,
which he
fre(|uently visits for rest and recreation.
Mr.
Keene has owned sevend nionarchs of the
American turf, aniouii- them prohal>l\ Ihc threat
I'aik, hefore

horse ever hred

est

for^'clahlc Sy.sonhs.

it

in

this

connlr\.

'Tlii^ L;rcal

llic

mi-

aninial, with

an unhealen rec(ud of Iwo seasons, died of a
sudden illness. Other famous horses helonjrKeene stal)le were: Foxhall. hrc(l in
inji,' to the
Keiducky ami honi;ht as a yearling for .Sti.jO,
sent ahroad and won the (Irand Prix at i.on;f-

champs

in ISSl.
In the same year, this horse
ran second in Kn^dand to the i^reat Hen d'Or
at the City and Suhurhan; also in the Cezarewitch, carrving h^l pounds.
Domino won
$1!)1,7S() in ISiKJ: Mr. Keene's >(ah|c whininys that year wer«' $'-27!),4.)S, an amount unprecedented on the American Inrf.
ANo niav
he nicniioned )isiiin'se. Cap and UclU. < Ominando. < ha rcoiia<-. ('olin. I'dcr Pan. SnperI

nian. (ell. Pope -loan ami Neil.
racim; days, .Nir. Keene owned

In

lii>

earlv

Speinllhrift,

Dan

Spai'liiii,' and Dutch iJollcr.
During llic \car of ihc w;ii- in the j-'ar Kast,
Mr. keene nanicil his colls after .lapanese
warriors ami (li|)lomats.
'"Kuroki" was one
"'i'ono" was another. 'There
of the yearlinys.
|-"cw
was .sentiment in this nnillci.
people
kiu'w that Mr. Keene had lixcd ahoiit a vear
in .la|)an and found lii^ -^lay heneficial to his
The \ isil wa^ made after his ama/inif
health.
niiiji in i?onan/a ininiiiL; stock and hefiu'e he

came
his

l'".asl

lo

li\c.

amom;'

Wall

In ollici- ropects, heside

Mr. kccnc is exee|itiomd
Sircel
men.
He is a ^reat

|o\c of hoiscs.
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constant student.
a
I might say,
Calling at his hotel suite iluring the RussoJapanese ^yar,I fountl him immersed in a study
He felt a deep interest
of Russian history.
in the two countries, then at each other's
throats, beyond any effect the conflict might
have upon the stock market. He followed
reader,

every step of Marshal Oyama's advance into
Manchuria on a large map, fixing the locations
of each division of the two great armies by
white- and black-headed pins.

A bull movement of 1S!)4 never has been
explained until now. The Cherokee Nation
sold its lands to the Government, in order that
they be thrown open for settlement; the
Cherokee Strip, as this reservation was known,
was purchased for $8,000,000, payable in
twenty-year bonds. A committee of their
people brought these bonds to New York to
convert them into cash. The Cherokees,
dwindled under the drastic erosion of civilization from a mighty nation to a few thousand,
became homeless! They were poor in land,
but wondrously rich in pocket! In the future,
the chase would be a thing unknown; the
tepee and the wigwam only a nebidous mental vision.

The

Cherokees,

literally

driven into

civil-

were better ])re]>ared for such a fate
than any other native people; they had been a
self-governing nation for a century and a half.
ization,

During

all those years, in their native simthey escaped the sordid side of human
life, never knew the sleepless nights entailed
by anxieties of trade. Their's had been a
quiet, peaceful existence, but now, like other
members of the Indian races, they were no
longer to starve on reservations, to be defrauded by Government agents, robbed by
post traders and physically injured by bad
whiskey and other accom|)annnents of our
civilization.
They had had enough of these
things.
They did not kill agents or destroy
homes of the whites, but sought retributive
justice in a more potent and effective manner.
Just as the Romans, at the end of the 18th
century, set out to reconquer Gaul
as Napoleon with his Italian followers redeemed
France from herself; as the artists, poets,
litterateurs and statesmen of Southern France
(nearly all Italian in blood and sympathy)

plicity,
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invaded Paris, giving to French statesmanship
Leon (iambetta, to prose literature Aljdionse
Daudet and Guy de Maupassant and to
poetry Mistral so came the Cherokees to the
financial centre of the continent, loaded with
wealth and firm of purpose, to grap])le with
Would it not be
the commerce of the world!
a strange ethnological picture if the former
owners of the Cherokee Strij), pushed to the
wall and robbed of their rights, dominated
the trade of the East and reestablished the
supremacy of the red race on this continent ?

—

Their whole history has been marked by the
courage of forbearance. Patience, in the
supreme efl'ort to maintain good fellowship
with white neighbors, has been the dominating
Aye, they have
characteristic of their history.
a history which is readily traceable as far back
as the end of the thirteenth century.

Dr. Brinton, the best living authority on the
Indian races, identifies the Lenapes with the
Cherokees. He declares that Cherokee history
goes back to the Mound Builders. The Cherokees were driven from the Delaware to the
Alleghanies, where they dwelt about 1540;
thence west to the Ohio, whence they were
forced in 1700; thence southward to North
Carolina and Georgia, and then expatriated
to a dreary reservation in the unexplored
Western wilderness. They left behind them,
all along their trail, evidence of their gentle
and relatively humane character. Their tumuli
abound in soapstone pipes, showing that the
Cherokees belonged to the noble army of smokers
were the precursors of all followers in the
wake of Sir Walter Raleigh. That they dwelt
in Central Ohio is evident from the fact that

—

the

name Cherokee

villages

is

fastened upon

many

Perhaps this is
therein.
their fate and their future

and streams

one reason why
appeal so strongly

to

me.

As a boy

I

knew

their graves, I swam in a Cherokee creek and
often visited one of the many villages named

"Cherokee."
The system of government enjoyed by the
Cherokee Nation always was democratic. As
early as 1730, Sir Alexander Cumming, a
special commissioner sent by King (ieorge,
found the Cherokee Nation (then established
in Georgia), a government of seven Mother
Towns, each of which chose a chief to preside

—
"

Ill:

Ik

()\CI'

|IC(I|)1c.

crrtaiii

dill

(if

Itic

(icscciif

London on

Ma\

ill

crown

Towns
IJrilisli

11 i>

of

of

l>y

year.

that

sent

a

X )K

Kallot,

and

motlu'r's side.
to

(|t|)iilalii)ii

Majesty's

slii|i

Willi 'llirm

"'

unit

th.'

evidence of their national organization, and

was

laid

taiif^iMy

at

of

feet

tlie

tlie

Home

ir
it

Hritisli

token of complete siilunission to

Kin<;' in

IIh-

In
across tlie sea.
.luiic. 1S.".(I. one liiindred years afterwanl lo
a iiionlli. anollicr dclej;'alion of the ("herokccs
\ isit«'d Washinii'ton to protest aii'ainst the laws
that the State Le^islatnn^ of (Jeoriiia had iin-

then

posc(|

<

upon

riii>

lliciii.

of

1mm|\

iiilclliti,'ent

.\incricaiis

on the ('heroke(> (|nestion,

life

enrreil the

memoiaMe

"WC may

in

which oc-

woi(l>. often tpioted:

on the field of haton the ocean. Inil they will
iicNcr hide this fonl hlot on oni- national i-sciitchcon.
Remember the ( lierokee Nation
lie

and

^

)|;k

<

Cherokee Phoenix, 'i'his journal was printed
language, invented Ity oiu- of liieir
own people. We have only to read Foster's
in a .syllahie

savage,
alphabet and started the
(lierokee pi-ople on th<' way to their present
high state of civilization. U> realize how far in
advance they weri' of the border riitiians and
Mexican bandits among whom they were
ihiowii. to siir\i\-c or perish ;is fate might

charniiiiii liiography of this nnleltei'ed

an

iii\<iited

iovci iiriient

consulted (liief .liistiee
Marshall. Chanc-ellor William \Virt. Jnstiee
McLane, Daniel Weltster and Henry Clay
and Mr. Wirt took their
all immortal mimes
case hefore the I'nited States Sniireme Conrt.
He nia<le one of the greatest speeclie-, of his
native

\i.\\

who

|'ci\."

Cliei'okec \alion. an cinlilciiial

llie

M/

cIlTlcd

\\,|S

llllcl'

|)()|)iilar

was always on the

Mollici-

'riicsr

Kx'ill

I'llis

t'liinilii's

i;(

gallier laurels

tro|)liies

Uiit

They

(herokees did not perish!

tlu'

became an

agricultural people; they converted

thousands of sipiare nules of sage brush and
heather into green and smiling
meadows and prcidnclixe fainis. They re-

sunbuiaied

establislic(| selniols.

I

iider the leadershi|i of

and Hushyliead. they organized a

I?ondinot

thoroughly
ment, with

representative governSenate and Lower House, sitting
ami over it they chose the able

eipii|i|)e(l
its

at 'l'ale(piah.

Hushyliead as Presiilent Chief. 'IMie I'lianix
rose from its ashes and was edited by Elias
IJoudinot. one of the most charming and lovable men it has e\er been my fortune to meet.
old

l-'.\er\

members

^\ ashiii^ldii
tall

hi.s

ligure.

correspdndcnt

his beautifully

re-

mod-

*

1

w ill lie answer enough liy any foreign ri\al [o
the largest boast we can make."
the ( ioveninicnt treat<>d
It
is liistory that
It
these Indians just as it has other natives.
jockeyed them, just as a gypsy lior>e trainer
'I'he expatriati<in of the
mi^lit have done.

heidkees soon followed, and on March It.
S.'5()
against a written re(piest signed hy
this nohle
l.j. ()()() out of the IS. 0(10 Cherokces
and pi'aeeful people were sent far li<'yond the
Mississippi to a land of desolation and starvation, so distant from all existing channels of
conimunication with the rest of humanity that
was doiililfiil if llicy would ever again
it
emerge. .\ great race ap|iearc<l lo lia\e ended
its career in despair and gloom

(

I

I

Mut the end had not come. With lliem they
took a ci\ ili/.ition inlinitely su|)erior lo Ihat
In
existing among the whites of the froiiller.

homo, which

llicii-

(Jeorgia

tears

and under

clils

and.

of schools: they
as

earlv

they

li.id

lefl

in

protest, they enjoyed the licn-

as

had

1S'-2S,

up a native ])ress.
had |iiililislic(l 'I'hr

sel

eled features, his long and earefnlly kejit hair.
The late Edward King has made him a part
of our literature in his delighlfnl novel entitled
"A (ientle Sava::<'."" I'dr vears. at regular
iiitci\als. he was a well-known ligure at Willanl's. admired aiicl respected by everybody
w ho enjoyed his ae<piaiiitance.
le was familiar with all the methods of legislation at
Washingtiiii. and so long as he acted for the
I

Cherokee Nation

its

iiiti'rests

were thoroughly

protected.

Of the legislation culminating in the purchase of the Cherokee Stri|i dislike to speak.
I

Hcvond

|>eace-loving and indiistrioiis people were forced to part with their
lands.

(|iiestion.

It

is

that

an insufficient answer to

this sail

fact to assert that they rec-eived a fair price for

their jiroperty.

and

to

argue that the greatest

lidod to the greatest number justifies the limd
cxlinclioii of this people as an indep<'ndent
iialioii.

other

ll

is

scctioii.s

line thai land can be bought in
of the West, notably along the

lim\s of transcontinental travel, at a

than

Al.'i.")

lc>ss

priee

per acre, but the ('herokees were
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virtually forced to take that sum or have their
lands forcibly intruded upon by squatters,

the natives were enormous
nearly doubled their monev.

who would have maintained

invested, according to the romancehistory of Wall Street, and will reappear in
the market one of these days; handled by a
mind like that of a Keene or a Rockefeller,
it will make of the defrauded Cherokees the
financial rulers of this country.

possession with
For good or for ill, they
knife and gun.
finally accepted the terms offered by the
Government. The sum in bonds was $8,000,000 for more than G.000.000 acres! A deputation from the Cherokee Nation discounted
these l)onds in New York for $6,800,000, most
Notoriously,
of which went into Wall Street.

is

winners;

they

That

sum

vast

well

Ah

I

That would be an aboriginal

conquest of the East!
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AMoNc
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iii.iny

W

lien

Ii;il;.

'I)

ricil

lo

(•\cr\
I

Weill

on

lieen

liad

a

iiisli

;ill

rv

(•(iiiiil

ill

;i

I

i<-;ik,

;ilii|

si.rls

.)l'

Imiir dI

\isilc(l

li;i\i'

llic

li\ I'll

'I

llic (la\

a

;i^

lilll-

places at
nv iiio-lit,
I'licre

llie

imiiales

a

|)au|)i'rs"

(if

the

rel)i'l-

ahnost.
The forsaken dweUers in tliat
hind of the foinotten had, in some manner,
communicated with the State Commissioner
of Charities and he had asked the Ihnild to
investii>-ate the comphiints, instead of doinir
(Onlv another instance of
Ihe woik himself.
llie manner in which the lai'iic-hcaT'ted editor
is conslautlv made u^c of liy the puMic odicial.
S'c Codsl
What a IhcUK' is •'I'lic hivaliv
of the Press I")
lioii.

'

(

A

on the train to AlKauy. a forenoon's
the A|l)anv and Sus(|Uehanna road and
was lauded at Schoharie Station. The little

lide
1

wonder which
\ol

heaiUloue:

a

former iieit;hlior^ had
worhl than llii-. one!

of llieir

iiKirc liospilaiile

a

(

)lilivion:

How

eharacleristie of cold charits lo place
the |)au|)er"s liiirviuii,- jiround at the entrance
IIow Dante
last
eaithly home!
to
their
Wdiilil

lia\-e

riddi'ii

that

woiilil

even

I'oad.

had he

the thought

ap|)reciati'd

in

have revised the

form.
over the

lie

s|)irit

le;j;en(l

(fate

to hell!
'Phe thoiii^dif of the Schoharie |)()or
directors wa^ more |)oetie and i|nitc as e|fective as the wiu'ds: ".Mtandou hope, all ye
""
who Ciller here!

Tlie

asked

to

make

lin-ell'

cordialiU thai iinplied

He

so.

paupers

lue

loid

WrIcolued

keeper

ijcpulx
IlIc

po-..!!

llie

Sclloll.-llie

al a co-,1 of a

He seemed proud

of

(

,ilil

and

Ilie

llollle

al

\

'(Hllll\

with
of

a

doiii;j;

feci

lie|-

dollar a head per week.
llie

ecolioUlie- he |)rac-

iiiLi'lit

oil

town was nestled amono-

hills,

creek, that looked fish-wise,

To

i'<)K<;<)'i"n;N

(jone lo

.-

i;i\ dilii;-

w

lo Selioliarie.

anioiiL;'

of that eounty

|toor-l'arMi

us

in

I

li>

order

re\oll

a

(if

I'iMiii

|)()()r

riiK

this (lav

I

can

and

a ^in-iilinii'

ran

thi()Ui;li

it.

recall a (plaint old hridjfe

The \ iilai^e was
oxer which
was driven.
could not
well supplied with churches. i)ut
learn that any of their pastors ever visited the
exiled jiaupers. three miles from the county
The distance seemed longer; a full
seat.
hour was used iu driving- it. The ridi' was a
I

I

prcll\

one

a

lra\cler

would

lia\c

llioii^lil

Thci-c was
he was lioiiud lo a Ml of l''.deu.
water ill the landscape. KecaiiNC Ihe road
skirted the Urow of a rauii'c of hills, and. faiIx'low, was the creek that ii;ives name to
comity and low n.

At

last.

olijcct of

we. the driver and

my

(piest.

It

was

I.

reached the

a two-story hrick

We drove
frontinji; valley-ward.
Ihrouoh a sateless entiance into the Potter's
l-'ield. placed on the hi^h road where passershy
could notice everv new 1\ -made i^rave and
structure,

tieed.
1

hour

sjient ail

women

aiiioiiu-

the forlorn

men and

the socially condemned! -Not a particle of rcadiiii,' matter
did 1 see. e\ce|)t a torn and i^reasy IJihIe upon
the cover of which was the aiinoniiceineiil in
letters .so larf,^' that the title lo the Word of
(lod was over-shadowed: "' I'resented liy the
Schoharie Pililc Society ." \\'ereirt there l)o\e>
al

Ihe

which

po-.l

die

lo

waitiiii;

oHiee

oi'

deposited
\oIm)(1\

fol-

Ihe-e

lallmad elation

llie

|>apers. iiiaL;a/iiies

and

lolii'ly.

had Ihoii-hl of

f

in

he
people

liook-^ iiii^ht

lielld le>^

The

I'hal.

l.eds

.-

were

l'ro\i~.iou^ made for
IcrriMe lo look upon.
midiii^hl ""driiiik^.'" iu our city police stations
()iil\ one sad incident of
are much Keller.
in an upstairs room
inaiiv comes lo mind,

were

ei^lit i\^^ri\

di-riiii,'

as

we

in

a

One of them. do(|rockiui: chair. looke(l up

women.

lirokeii

entered and cxelainied

:

riierc"> soine".Ml! arc \iiu a doctor.tliin(r the mal'ler with llil-. po,,r ,.|,| head of

mine."
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"What

chap h"
me," he answered.
"Certainly; but why.^"
"I never was kissed in my life!"

I told her that there was imu-li the matter
with mine, also that it ached for her. This
appeared to comfort, much as did the assurance of my grandmother when I stubbed a

—

toe:

"'It will feel

better

when

it

quits hurt-

What a freemasonry is human wretchedness! The woman was made happy by the
ing."

I, too, was miseral)le.
had seen every nook and corner of
past
I was driven back to town

thought that

When

I

—

the ])lace,
the outcasts' graves, ])ast the farmers' homes,
over the picturesque bridge and halted before a new county coui-t house, the seat of
What a contrast to mercy's seat that
justice.
I had left among the hills! In front of the latbehind the former, a jail.
ter, a graveyard;
Alas! Mercy had been exhausted in temperIts
It was a comfortable jail.
ing Justice.
keeper told me that the county paid $'2.36
per week to feed his charges. Little enough:
but why the contrast ?

—

one can hear the answer afar off.
heard it until it sounds sacrilegious
But, on earth,
to utter that Holy Name.
Gofl's creatures who have been stricken with
all

misfortune dire are without judge, or counsel.
the sacred writ of Judx'd-s corpus is not
operative in their behalf.
At the poor-house of Essex comity, located
in the hills beyond Whallonsljurg, I jiassed
through the wards for the aged men and
women and crossed an open yard, deep with

Even

mud,

While
to visit the children's quarters.
there, a small, red-haired, bare-headed lu'chin
I patted him u])on the
attracted my notice.
He gave it
shoulder and asked his name.

me

he was 10 years old and
He hadn't any relaI felt
to live at the poor farm!
words.
the
boy's
deeply
touched
by
When I left the miserable shed in which
these children were herded and started across
the muddy yard, I felt a tug at my coat. My
His eyes looked
little friend stood behind me.
up to mine so pitifully that I asked:

promptly, told

mother and
tives, so had

fatherless.

of Massachusetts,

in prison and
.Vt his
asylum management in that state.
retiuest. I went to Boston in February, ISSO,

to

address a meeting held in Tremont 'I'emThe hall was packed even to the rear

])le.

seats of the gallery.

was

Yes,

Governor

instituted a series of reforms

the last word to a jury of his peers ? He is
the ward of Justice! But the broken of heart,
of body and of mind. Whose wards are they ?

We've

for you, dear little

to kiss

Butler, then

F.

seeing

sel,

do

I

When I sat down to write that incident for
the IlerahL I developed its pathos, describing
As a result, the little felthe friendless lad.
low was adopted by a childless family near
Saratoga: he has been well raised, given an
education and will be heir to considerable
His "ship came hi that day."
property.
Hail to the I'liilanthropy of Jounudism!
During this winter of 1879-'80, Benjamin

The
ethics are easy to |)u//le out.
Does not
law-breaker must be conciliated.
he come into court and has not he, by coun-

The

can

"I want you

;i

Philli|)s,

programme,

To my amazement,
I

on
found that Wendell

the war-horse of Al)olitionism and
of all living American orators,

most famous

1 thanked Heaven he was
to follow me.
not to precede me! His presence on the platform explained the packed house. The wonderful old man showed his mastery over a
crowd before the meeting had thoroughly got
under way. A Boston kv\yer made the opening address and uttered language that stai'ted
an agitation at the front of the house. The
keeper of a "private sanitarium" had sent a
score of demented women with their kee])ei-s
to the meeting in the hope of creating a scene.
A mentally unbalanced woman got on her
feet and began a rambling talk about a relative who had been unjustly locked up in a
mad-house. The asseml^lage of more than
I\Ir.
two thousand people was in turmoil.
Phillij)s ste])ped to the front of the platform
and with a motion of his hand stilled the murmurs of insubordination arousetl Ijy the woman's language. He said:

"This good lady is quite right in everything she says, I haven't a doubt; I have in
mind a case exactly similar of which I might
tell

you."

He " might have " told
woman sat down. The
and Mr.

I'liillips

but he didn't. The
audience was hushed
at once turned th'' platfoini
it,

iu)()K

rill':

In

i)\C|-

llic

scrilmllll'

nc\l

>|)cll

down

cldsc Id

upon

llic

••l-",\(i\ l)oi|y

nii'

s(liool-lio\
llir

till'

as

lit-

willi

I

I

iiidc-

lie

tlic

am

""
I

lie

of Ihal
an<l

s|H't'cli

Indians and

tln'

ai'l

iii'liiilcnl

and
tlu'

of

wliirli

llir
lie

Iciiiiili

as>cnil)la^c>.

lie

in

cl-.w

.

Ijiil

1

last

acts

\\i-

IMiillips reealls

lloraee

of

|ilini-i-d

(ireele\"s

If

lo

willi

i.ikc

w

hm

one of

editorial

inlo llie Iliad \'ortex

Mr. Phillips had

on "''riie
Mr. (Ireelev sent the hest -.tenon his stall' to Steinway Hall and

lo deli\fr his fainoii> atldii'ss
.\its.""

o<];raplu'r

printed the oration

advantaue of leaniinii- in five minwhat he had ae(|uired 1)V the hardest and

him-.

.spoken sli^ditin^ly of (iiceley's aee<'ptaiiee of
Demoeralie enilorsrinenl.
a
few week.s
.\
ihcicaflri- Ihc |?os|ou oralor came lo .\ew
\ ork
Lost

Iicimi

wilh liad <'m;> when adc-ause of the iieii'ro.
i'herelore.

U|ioii

of the orator die-

of a piesidcniial caniiiai;;!!.

[irllcd

most cruel experiences, (iri-at as is the aii of
oralory. it leaves l.ehiud only a memory:
While' Ihe sculptor. |)ainlei- (ir aulhor lie(|Ueathes to posterity sonielhino- more or less
(inlurino', the orator works not upon canvas,

ill

tlioni,dils.

cai-ci-r lifforr

liad the

iites

111-

His statues fail
have sjiokeii of oialoiv elseu hen-,
his

Mention of Wendell

dcaliiii;

had

1
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)itK

acloi's ail. thai
does.

ihc

im-

conimaiid^ allcniion.
an (\|.<-iiciir,' of

(

whilf |ia|nT

liiiii!

llic nii^lil

caiil iircs

^

\ilali/<-

>iii-

licic." said

\i,\\
"i-

s,ll

and
t'cc] as if m\
cll'oii
|)0()iwere a
"> rcciialiou.
His mclliods showed

li>-lciicrs

xdcatiiiii'

;iii

did x) ((•imiiciilcd

])('0|>lc

Wni.lcll l'liilii|)s liad had
uioic lliaii a L;i-iicralion"-~
hi'^M'd

jjiil

li^tclici-.

audiciicc.

lias t'ornotlrn

Nnliliiiiily

willini;-

CMTN

many

His was the

ins;i>;c.""

madr

and

ol'

so

jo sec

|iiisc(l

iiH'

si/.i"

lie

-|ic;i1mT.

1I|)()II

nf

1)V

destroviii"'

"H

"'^'

its

in full

next inorninj^. therefor further use

avaiiaiiilitv

Iwttire platform.

Since thai

tim.'. law.s

been enacted thai proleel ihr riLrhts of
was "a
It
lecturers and dramalic aulhors.
((uuplele reveiiiic in one act." as Dnma^ once
li:ivc

|

said.

"
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XI

A CRUSADE TO THE QUAKER CITY

X
to

the Fall of 1879 1 was sent
Pliiladelphia with instruc-

tions

from James Gordon Benexpose corruption in the

nett to

Re])ul)lican

organization

dominated that

city.

thouglit to be the

It

work

that

was
of a

few weeks, or months, at most.
PoHtical
power was centered in "the Gas Trust," an
organization invested with the management
of the municipal plant for lighting tlie (Quaker
City.

members were chosen

Its

l)y

Select

and

Common

Councils, a large majority of the
members of which owed their places to the
gas trustees.
Having created the sources of
their appointment, these trustees virtually
chose themselves. Never in the palmiest days
of Tweed was a small cabal of {politicians so
securely intrenched.
Its members had the
employment of more than 11,000 workmen in
various l)ranches of gas ])roduction and sup-

These men were chattels. They were
al)out from ward to ward, whenever
need arose to maintain dominance in any
particular locality. Not a ton of gas coal was
brought to the city on which the i-ailroads did
not surrender a rebate to ])ersons unknown.
Not a foot of gas })i]>e was purchased without
an overcharge. Lime, coke, retoi'ts, wagons,
machinery of all kinds were gorged with
ply.

moved

The

"graft!"

chief of this secret, all-])Ower-

was

a tall, mild-mannered Irishman,
far along in years, who came to this country
as a weaver and began work in Philadelphia

fid ca))al

a cellar. He wielded the power
of millions when the Henihl went up against
him! A long hght developed. Not a friendly
word did I have from any newsj)aper in the
town. Rufus E. Shapley. who had fallen out
with the ringsters, was a staunch coadjutor.
He wrote a satire called "Solid for Mulhoolev
that materiallv advanced the aoitation.
at a

loom

in

A

yoiuig lawyer named Pattison, in the
Lewis C. Cassidy, seciu'ed the democratic nomination for City Comptroller.
He
wasn't well known and the fact that he was a
Democrat caused the Republican leaders to
ignore him; but the reform agitation was
growing and to the amazement of everybody,
Rol)ert E. Pattison was elected.
He began
at once to j)erforni the true offices of a City
office of

Comptroller l)y demanding vouchers for all
bills and throwing out those for which none
existed.
On November 6, 1880, E. Dunliar
Lockwood sent out a call for a meeting at his
office on the loth, to organize a committee
Out of this meeting,
to gra])])le with the ring.
to
of

which

I

was

invited,

One Hundred,

effective

and

grew the Committee
far more

—by comparison a

unselfish

po])ular organization

than had been oiu- much-vaunted Committee
As time proved,
of Seventy in New York.
there were less than half a dozen office-seekers
in the whole bunch!
In this fight, the Herald

from the l)eginning. Fre(|uently. when
an exposure of convincing
character, Mr. Bennett sent 10,000 extra
copies to the Quaker City and distributed
them at his own expense. The crusade was
a costly one and attended with much ]jer])lexity, discouragement and perhaps some ])ersonal danger.
Hardly a mail Ijut failed to
bring to me a threatening letter from some
servant of the cabal.
Although I never assumed that these threats were inspired at
led

its

issue contained

headquarters, I afterwards learned that attempts were made to reach my |)roprietor
abroad and to convince him I was actuated by
motives of s])ite or failure to obtain political
Non-possession of the fact
favors demanded
!

insjiired the campaign
was the weak ])oint of my enemies. I received from him a letter dated at Pau. saying:
"I approve of everything you have done and

that

]\Ir.

Bennett had

"

I
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llic

will, an
m'l an iiilci\ icw
.Manlr()|). fur llir iim' n( a

Io

cillice

named

advrnliircr.
nienilx'r

hied

111. '11

remo\al.

Tin

of

(

coniniillee iiicerlain Senatoi's wi-re
eonneeled with a sehetne Io conipel payment
of claims against Pern.
Ncenred the material,
forwarded it to New ^ oik on the assnmption
liial
would lie transnn'tted theicfrom to
it

NCsli^alin^

a

'oiiy'i'essional

cliai-iics tlial

I

was prinlcd

my amazement,

Po

\Vashini;ioii.

follow

llic

ini;'

the nndter

niorninn', owiiii;' to

ni^ht editor on the ])it\ ions
evening'.
A lirm of shyster lawyers
a filiated with the rinii'sters immediately coinmnnicated with one of the Senators mentioned
liy Mantroj), induced him to come to Philaof

coiidilioii

llic

llic

delphia and canse
crinn'nal lihel.
to a

niaji'ist

yivinii"

I

my arrest on
avoided aricsl

rate's office with a

I'iiil.

Ihc

Senator

a
li\

charge of
linri-yinjf

hondsnnm and
disclaimed

nn-

when tlie facts were stated,
persisted in what he was ])lease(l to call
""
his ' \ indication.
Phe (las 'Prnst cahal was
juKilanl!
Senator ^^cPherson was not pcrfriendlincss to \nv
I

lilt

to be satisfied with a "vindication"
magistrate's conrl. liccansc an opportnnily offered to send the olmoxions 1 1 cntUI qoyri'spondent to jail and thns to stop the exposures.
Like 'Puced and his associates, tlie
(ias Trnsl corrnpfionists "only wanted to he
'Pile trial was nnimpoi-fant and
l(t alone."

niillcd

ill

a

resnllcil

and the

in

a

line,

which was promptly paid,

campaiii'ii conlinned.

.Vinonj;- ail

the

men who came

Io the fore-

crnsade was S. Davis Pai>;e. a
prominent lawver and a member of the Comiiioii (oiiiicil.
lie waN clcclcd fi'oiii a dow nlowii ward.
lie li\rd in a line old house on
where hi-, father, an eminent
••"oiirlli sliccl.
pliNsiciaii. had resided before him
^!l•. I'aj^e
was born in llic (Quaker (ily in !S4(), was
i;radiialcd from \ ale in IS.")!), and. after readfront

in

this

ing law in the office of Peter Mc('all. completed his sindies at Harvard Paw School in

\r\\

^()l:l^

!»:5

l<S(If.
lie ;i| oner lic^^ali piailiii' on IiIn own
acconnt and it was not inilil lwent\-odd
years later that he t'ornicd the lirm of I'a^c,
Allinsoii X: Penrose,
the latter being the jiresmild Slat<'s Senator. When ((Minplion
enf
he management of the City's gas-uorks
in
bicjiiie so evident thai |)nl)lic action iiad to be
lakeii. a (•((mmittee of the City Conncil was
appointed and on this committee .Mr. Page
s(»on took the laboring oar.
by dav
I)a\
the Herald hammered away. il> coire>poridI'nt generally knowing in ad\aiiei' what witnesses woiiM be called and often ^nggesting
I

I

the

liiK'

one

I

of

exam ina

I

ringsliis in this city,

door

in

An

ion.

lay that recalled

I

incident occni-red

eoi id net of the

'Pweed

when they broke

a gla.ss

lie

and abstracted many

the court house

Mr. Page carried a green l)ag,
as does nearly ev(M'y lawyer in the (^naker
!!< pLieed it in front of him npon u
City.
table ;iiid while lir w,is conducting an examinalioii of one of the gas trnstecs, some ser\aiil of the cab;il stole his bag, snpposccl to
loiilain
iiicriminalin^ evidence.
'Phi'
theft
(lociiniiiiN.

had no elfeel upon llie iii\c>l li^al ion which
went straight along and was followed b\
political upheaval the like of which never has
;i

bci-n seen in so strongly paitisan a comnnmitv.
'Phe reformation s|)read thronghout the state
and with the assistance of an "insurgent"
iie|)nblican, named Wollf. Robert E. Pattison.
the faithful (ily ( Ompl roller, was cli(».sen
(lovei'no]' of PciiiisN

with

normal

a

l\

aiiia.

a

(

Kepiiblic.in

onimonwealtli
pluralitx'

of

retirement from llu'
Onwas followed in 1SS.'5 by the advent
of S. Davis Page to that ofH(e.
Although he
served only one term, he fully eompleteil the
house-cleaning so well begun by his predecessor.
Having a laige legal practice. ^NFr. Paije
was iiol di'sirous of conlinuiiM longer in
y\v.

Pattison's

(

Irollership

politics,

bill

with

the

.iibeiil

Cleveland he was appointed
urer of the Piiilid Stales

admiiustcrcd

;il

of

Presiilclil

.Assistant 'Preas-

Pliiladel|)hia

and

with entire s;ih.,f;iction nidil bSIHl.
A year later he was one of
the Commission appointed by the (iovernor
to investigate the accounts of .lohn Bardslev,
oliicc

lli.il

derelict City Pieasiirer. with the Kevstone
National Mank.
had known Mardslc\ when

a
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\Vhen

1

first

met Uoies Penrose, son of the

distiuiiuished Dr. Richard A. F. Penrose, he
was a vouiiii' nieuiher of the bar of Pliiladel-

was

aliout

ISS.").

ISdd. and was H'r;i,lual,',l
Harvard in ISSl. He was an atlileli,'.
Ii,'althy specimen of manlio,i<l w li,'U h,' ictnrneti t,) his luiine city and lie^an llu' study
with NVayne
II,' rea,l law
,)f his pi-ofessi,in.
Mae\'ea<;li and (ieori;-e Tuek,'!' Uispham. hut
in

mines PENROSE

Davis Pa<,n'. That
Senator Penrose was li,irn

associated with S.

jihia,

Philadelphia.

fr,im

aft,T

his

p,)lilics

House
delphia

admission

to

ami was elected

the

he entered
Pennsylvania

liar

to the

of l{e|iresentatives in the Ki<>hth Philayears later he was
district.

Two

was reelected in 1890
and a<i;ain in 1S!)4. actiuii' as |)resident pro
tempore of that liody in ISSi) an,l 1S!)I. He
was a ,lele^al,' t,i ilie Ue|inliliean \ali,inal
(',)nventi,in of liXtd ami \W)l: was Chairman

sent to the State Senate,
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Stanley Quay, his Senatorial colleague, he
acquired by direct heritage from the Camerons
all the arts of ])olitical finesse that had given
to that family complete political domination of
the great state for more than a generation. He
is to-day leader of his party in the United
States Senate, al)solute chieftain of the second
state in the Union and has before him a career
Barely fifty years of
of great prominence.
age, with a small but am])le fortune, general
jjopularity, much suavity of manner, a fine
voice and caj)acity to use it when necessary,
commanding the respect of the tremendous
Republican majority in his state, there is no
r(\ason why Boies PeiU'ose should not retain
to hale old age the distinguished position in
national affairs he now occujiies. He has developed with his years; has become an excellent Constitutional lawyer, a fair debater and

admirable

an

])olitical

tactician.

I

have

referred to his ability as a speaker, which

am

I

has not displayed notably
jNIy
since entering the Senate Chamber.
opinion is based uj)on his sj)eeches during an
exciting municij^al contest, in which he formed
Many people marvelled at
so large a part.
the forensic al)ility Senator Aldrich, a plain
grocery-man, ultimately developed. Senator
Penrose has a fine education, is well equipped
in legal knowledge, and as the leader of his
party in the Chaml)ei-, will rise to the demands
He Ijelongs to one of the old
of tiie place.
families of the Quaker City, and, as I have
said, his father was a distinguished member
of a ])rofession that ranks jireeminently high
in Philadelphia, known as a city of doctors

frank to say

lie

and lawyers.
Another experience with a threatened

libel

my

stay in the Quaker
Although it l)elongs to the Comedy of
City.
Journalism, I relate it here as a foil to the

suit occurred

McPherson

during

incident.
In searching through
a mass of vouchers and letters that I had
obtained in an underground manner from the
office of the Gas 1^'ust, I encountered the
name of Cornelius Wan)urn, referred to in
I nuide mention of him,
letters as "Coonie."
although he was not in any way involved in
irregularity. Next day, a short, red-facetl man
of middle age came into the Herald bureau
and announced his intention to brino- a suit for

of

NEW YORK
against the new'spaper because his name
in connection with "the
rascals of the Gas Trust."
libel

had been mentioned

A

clerk

was seated

room and

at the other side of the

pretended to give him some inThen I returned to my visitor

I

structions.

and asked:

"Why have I libelled you by mentioning
your association with the people at the gas
office .^"

"Why.''" he
is

a thief,

fairly

shouted; "because

know him

I

to be.

He wanted me

crooked bill for goods I sup])lied;
when I refused to do so, he said; 'No matter,
Coonie; we can fix the bill afterwards.' And
I sujipose he did.
There's
he is just as
much of a "crook.' I can put him in jail.
And, as for the boss himself, I don't fear him;
"
I know how he got rich
"Please wait a moment," said 1, looking
to certify a

,

"Have you got that all
down, Joe .^"
"Yes, sir," replied the young man.
" What's that " exclaimed Walburn. " You
don't mean you are going to ])rint what I have

over at the clerk.

.''

just said ?"

"Certainly not;
l)le in

we

but

shall find

it

valua-

the suit you intend to bring."

"Oh!
"Just

I'll call that suit
those notes."

see here;

will give to

me

])ut

them

in

oft' if

the safe. Joe,"

you

I said,

as the visitor departed.

Many interesting incidents occurred during
mv stay in Philadelphia. From a small gathering of joiu-nalists and theatrical managers
the Clover Club, one of the most famous institutions of the kind ever known in this
country, became a national aft'air. It had its
origin at a dinner given to John B. Schoett'el,
at the Continental Hotel, in the s])ring of
1880. The i)artv included James H. Alexander, William R. Balch. Royal Merrill, Edward
Bedloe, Erastus Brainerd, John L. Carncross,
John Domielly, Moses P. Handy, Albert H.
Hoecklev, Thomas L. Jackson, Charles A.

Mendum. Julius Chambers, William Anderson, Charles R. Deacon, and J. Fred Zimmerman, yir. Handy presided. Near the
small hours, Mr. Balch, then fresh from Boston, proposed the formation of a social clul).
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\vnv lalcr tluhe idlciic was chaniird to "'(Mdvci-

inccliii^>

Ilic

;iimI

iii::hl

w.-i^

../

(lark.

II.

A. Caldwell,

S.

I'"re(|erick

.1.

of IMiila-leiphia,

all

kimand

(
iJaldw in, i'loident and ( i<'ori:;e
(lark, direclor of the Louisville \: Nashville Railroad. W
K. isham and .lames 'I".
Woodwaril. of the llauo\cr Maid< of New
\ ork.
I
was ahoard thai train as the ;^uest
of Clarence II. Clark, w hu had hou^rhf the

lirisliiplier

'.

('.

.

mad

al

fi

ircdi

ic-ca|)itali/.e(|

•^.\\<\

i^ii ri'

it,

placed il> liond> and wa> niakiiiix the four of
inspection of his new |>roperty.
That was one
of the most remarkalile four da\s' experiences

The

of

m\

li\

daNlii^lil.

life!

special

and fnnn

train

lra\('iled (Uily

ten o'clnck until three.

^idin^s w illi diiccl w ire cnmmiiniial imi
scNcral of the lai^cst liank> and liinkcra;::*'
It was veritalily a slock
offices of New ^ oik.
exclian^-e on w heels!
Ia\

nil

iiilo

)ne excuini;-, as darkness was

(

slopped on a sidinghour liefoic wc had passed
train

al

liie

falling-,

An

l.ick.

Uii;-

llic puiiil

at

which

the Shciiaiiduah \ alley railrnad was In jnin
Ihe ncwK named Norfolk iV Western and
Ihereliv ^ivc Id the laller direct conuecliou,
laucisliiw n
and the Cuinherland
Ihroiiiih
I

lailroad.

\alle\

lo

New

mk.

^

Dinner had

ser\cd and c\cr\ ^iicsl was in ainialilc
mood. \\ lliis auspicious nioinciil. a purler
entered and announced that tlie mayor and
town council of Biir Ljck awaited niitsidc, desiring to express tlie ii;ratitudc and Ihe owill of the villai^-ers toward IIk' new nw uers
liecii

I

the

111'

to

I

I'rcsidcnl

line.

iialed

i^o lo

III

he

nriiiip of a

was

I'laldwin

rear uf

III!'

llie

men

dii/<ai

refreshments"

Ihaiiks

priiir

Ihcni.

Mr. Ualdwin was eoid'nsed as

few

\allc\
of

pniiil

Iliad

was

llic

lciniliiali\

In

that

SliciianIn

a

he cdnimillcd Ihc dircche Slieiiadoah ('om|iany to a chan<j;e

I

He spoke

their Iciuiiual |)lansl

•"Here

fiilliiws;

will

lisc

Ma\or and 'iiiincilmcn
wc shall locate machine
(

and

liiiild

\]\'j:

and

Wind,

Me assumed
wliicli

al

to

the

In

sciilciices.

lliirid

liiis

in

was Ihc

l/ick

doali

seiidiu<;'

of the lncalitv.

o-eonrapli\
IJiii'

lo

desiir-

car and adilress
a few words of

of

<i:reat

\i\jr

cit\.

Lick.

hotels: here will rise seats of learnvast

llic

create fur

|)artly as

Mr.
Wrnshops, round-houses
a

I

commercial enterprises.

niauic
III-

New

of

northern

Sniilli a

1

iiisincss cent re

will radialc its acli\ilie> far

In

cajiital

and wide."

a

will
I

hat

The
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NEW YORK
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ALEXANDER

Prominent Railroad Officials of Philadelphia

C.

SHAND

IIIK

(loulilt'iil

is

<|rc|i

\\;|s

;i|i|)l;ni>c

;ili(|

l|c:il

M,i\(ir

the

if

of Mi^ Lick iiikIcisIduiI iK

Aflcr
llic

r('cc|>liiiii

llic

(liniiiu-c;ir

|)cllsr

|)i(Hiiiscs iiiiisl

of

;

made

lie

the

ill

said

iiiil

ol' llic

must

il

lie

sinilcd

lliiv

ihciii

and

ii'odd

had

|iro|icrt\

scciir<'d
llic\

road

liaiii

o|ilioiiN

coiild

l>ii\

were made llial
who was one of

on

,i

lii>
li

r-

lie

all

williiii

parly,

Soino

mioslciita-

and Kcforc mida

I'hiladclphia
nioht!
I'"rancis

(lie

Ilir

inii>l

corrrclcd into fad.
llir

in

lli.il

llial

in

ex-

lie adniillcd his i-rror

Scxcral

railroad.

IIic

;iI

>liic\\(l iiicinlicrs ol' llic |iarl\

lion>ly (lid|i|ird oir
nielli

lull

[ii'n|i|c

llir

I;iii^;Ii

Sliciiandoali

cliaii-vd lo Bio- Lickl

i|

Oiiiiciliiicii

rciiicii(liiii~. iin|i()rt.

he ;i»iirci|

wlu'ii

\\;i\

)K

;lltll(lll^ll
(

oxer,

Ikmi'In

;i

Mr. U.iMw

i>f

(lillVrciil

niinal

luiil

I

\\;i>

Irll.

I

jiid

!?()(

acreage

llic

mile of

llic

millioiiarics
.1.

Kimliali.

was then

I'fcsident

Shenandoah

\ alley railroad, and lived
one of the im|)ortant l)rancli lines of
the Pennsylvania system.
'I'h<' present head
of the Norfolk (S: Western Uailvsay ('om|)any
is
Lueins K. Johnson. Korn at .\nrora. III.,
IS(!I'. and cdiicalcd al
llic piililic schools of
Ihal lown.
\[ Ihc a-c of twciilv Mr. .lolinsoii
secured employment on ihc
liicao-o,

of

llie

lo see

it

(

(^nincy Railroad as a lireman.
was a matter of necessity
il
w illi him lo lind w ork and j)oints with especial
<.;ratiiication to the fad thai he has risen from
the ranks to the Presidency ot" a succe.ssfnl
Not |)ossessin<>; a technical
railroad system.
education, sncli as mioht have been obtained
at college, he specially (pialified himself for
Ihc higher branches of his trade by constant
IJiirlinotoii

He

Iclls

i^-

iiie

that

mechanical features of locomoe(pii|inienl.
lie remained in
the locomotive de|)artment of tliat I'oad until
JSSd, holding xai'ious j>ositions, includiiiii' masIcr incchain'c al .Viirora.
lie was Ihcii ap-

sliid\

tive

of the

and

train

poinlcd Siipcrintendcnl of IhcSl. I.i>iii> dixiwhere he >cr\cd |wo \ca is llicn of ihc
Chicao-o (li\ision. where he i-ciiiaiiicd an cipial
length of lime; lie was Siipcrinlciidcnl of ihe
Montana Central railway for Ihrcc years;
next he was SuperintendenI of Ihc Michigan
sioii,

division of the

;

Lake Shore \ Michigan

Soutii-

ern for four \cars and. in ( )clobei', li)()'{, 1)0caine (ieneral Manager and. in the followinij
February, President of the Norfolk X; Western
Haihvav. Here is a slorv from real life of coii-

nf

m;\\

\

(

ad\

llliiloii^

99

)|;k
aiiiiiiii-iil

-liici

li\

capac-

Idiic- ul

\Mlf,,lk^: We.stcrn l{ailway
was cxlciidcd up Ihc New River \'alle\- into
IIh- -ofl (o.d deposits of West \'ir;riuia,
the
coiiiiiiii cl.il worhl reeoo;iii/e<] Ihe development
of a prc\ion>ly iinkiiowii coal an-a in ihe
Wlirii

ily.

llir

Lllilcd Slates.
of

'

olllcolllc of Ih.il

'!"hc

was the

inio iincxplorcil IJchU

liirc

oal \ Cok.' (
Wi'slern corporaiion biiill

Pocahontas

Ihe

Ninfolk

\:

were

near

o.

(

folk Ihc larii;esl ccjal

.i.lv.MI-

fornialioii
i'lic

al

America.

cliiil<-s in

NorI'Imn

ciiliancc of ihc harlior.
w here w alcr w a-- dccji. and. foi- ihc lir-| iinc in
llic hisloiy of Ihc Anicri<aii c(ia! trade, ret:;nlar
lines of >lcanicrs cariicil he '" III, ick diamonds""
of Ihc Pocahoiilas ( o. I,, l-'.uiopc.
Sliir-coii
locale(l

llic

|

I

and oyslcr> look >ccoiid rank al Norfolk to
Since l!)(ll-, when Mr. .lohiison took
ehai'iie. the permanent way and lollinjf stock
of Ihe Norfolk \' Wolcrn Railway have been
vaslly impidxcd.
Mr. .lolmson has ollices in
New \ ork bill li\cs in Roanoke. Ihal ilreanilown of llic licaiilifiil \allc\ whose origin
coall

I

lia\c dcxiilicd.

Club

oinia

of

lie

of Norfolk. Ihc

Roanoke and

cinnali.

mixed

member

a

is

lie

is

of

llic

ir-

Shenandoah Club
Cih of Ciu-

(^iiccn

l)eiiioeral

a

of the \

has

biil

iie\-cr

polilies.

in

The Peiiiisyb ania railinad has picidiiecd
several of Ihe most pro^ressi\e men in .America's roll of fame,
.\iiioiii; lliem arc .1. Kdo-;ir
l^lionison,

sion

who

New

to

(lealed

largely

and secured Ihe

Pittsbui-o-

^'ork;

Ihe

New

Thomas

line

to

Jersev divi-

.V.

Scott,

exicnded Ihc liuuk

line

lo Chicaifo;

and Ihroii^h

IIh'

Moiiuiiienl

who

(iconic
R. Roberts, who added llie Philadelphia. W?lminoton \: Haltinion- and with Scoll's Raltinmre N Poloinae dro\e Ihe roa.l iiilo \\'ashino'lon
laid

Ihe

credil;

had

o'r<'at

basis

I-"rank Tlioiiisiin.

l;i\i'Ii

in

;

.\.

.1.

providino^ freiolil

lerino- the

i|s

pre>.eiil

who.

(iu

;iiul

linaiieial

like the nlhers.

his life lu Ihe piciblem of improving,'

Ihc permaiieiil w ay
sij^ht

for

(assail, w hose forerdid'

liii<s

.nid cn-

mdropolis under Ihc Hudson River

by cxteiidiny- the sicel hii^liway to Loiio; Island
has been realized since his death: and James
]\rc('rca. Ihc pi'csent head of Ihe iriifantic corporaiion. under whose presidcn<-\' ih.at notable
impro\cinciil which makes New ^drk (he
Kastern lerminus of the i*enns\ 1\ ;iuia >\slein

illE

KM)
W

W

\

BOOK
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NEW YORK

rilMilUH V

HENIIY

S.

ellloVE

Four Wkll Kxowx Philadklphia

II

MM.KS

v.

J<iH.\

.S.

]Mi:x

I'l

i;H

BIOUEN

rill".

i?()()K

.-/•

\i;\\

^

(

)i;k

inl

deii\.(| iherefnnn, the

of I'ennsyl-

iii\ei--il\

I

honoifd

recenlly

\aiii.i

In

il>elf

coiiferriuf^

upon him lie (|('n;i-i-i' of l)oct(n- of Science. 1
-hoiilij add that as part of the tunnel exlcnI

Ihe construction of Ihe New ^'ork CoiiR;iilroad. now huildinir joinllv l»v tli<'
remis\ |\ ,iiii,i ;iiii| III,- \C\\ ^ork. New ll,i\en

^\nt\

iieiliiiM

\

Ivailioad <ompanie>.

llailldi'd

ui'clion willi Ihe liiimels

form

lor liaiiNporlalion lielween

and New
I

he

eoii-

in

\\ ill

a lhrou<,di route

Soulhern.

\N'es|ei'n

Kuirlaiid stalo.

Samuel Rea to siich di>tinction
and e\eeuli\c iv iiul Ihe result of
iail hard work ami ahilily.
lie was

lise of

a> eiii;ineei'
anyihiii^-

SAMI

liiis

l)(-(Mi

0(10, 0(1(1.

his |iail.

(•()ni|)lft('(l,

Hvcrv one
hill in each

TJ. IfliA

;it

an expense

men

of these
inslaiiee

liiei-c

ot"

$100,I

has

(htTie

whom
roleil

ami whose

of

Inirn-

and

|)hinninn-

work on M(U'rison\ <'o\c. Williamsand lilooiiiliejd hiaii<li<'> of (he I'einisyl-

iieeiiiiH

have been

execution, upon
(he Ijurden of responsiljijity lias actually

niaslcrs

l)oin at IIollidaysl)ur<f. i'a., in IS.l.). at the
ea>lern foot of the orij^inal I*orta<,fe road, ovi'r
which canal hoats of the early |»art of the last
cenlury were dratiiicd acro.ss the Allejriieiiies
to .lohnstowii on the western side.
.Vs a hoy.
he climhed those hills. throu<r|i the rhododendrons, lo ( ressoii ami delermim-d upon a life
of seiviee lo Ihe lailwav ihat was at that time
solvin<>- the pioMeiiis of Ihe Ilorse-Slioe Curve
and the Alle^iippus ^rade. He did not wait
an hour after he was sixteen. He he^an <'njfi-

I

railroad

\aiiia

llieodolile

Renins has heen
Ihonsaiid une\[)ecled

caHed into ser\ice

in

a

prex-lil

IS";!.

in

chief.

,

sislaiil

the Pennsylvania Itailroad ('oni])any
detei'niined to extend ils s\steni into the heart
of \e\\ ^ oik under llie North Ui\'er and i)e-

nreal

self

for cleiieal

Ihe

lai^;c

I

loll

work,

work

-^o

until

chai'n'e of

was coinniitted

these vasi

undcilakino's

to
Ik'

where

suipiise the associates of [NEr.
Rea, or those who heliex'e in the I'eimsylvania

and

'riiorouyh
methods.
education in ihe laihoad husiness, an excellent
en^'ineciini;- experiem-e and sui)linH' contidence
in his ahilitv to achieve a|)parently ini|)ossil)le
results, ii-naranteed
^^r. Ilea's

In

results.

achievement ami

I

lie

reco^^nilion of
jmlilic Keiiehl

lie

years.

cess does not

aeled

|-"ioiii

eale

llie

Ihaii

l)\

rc-^
j

him-

iitled

with oiu' of
eor|)orations,

in

INT.")

as As-

Ihe

chain

of

Monon^ahela liver
Pittshurn'.
When this task was completed.
was assigned to the I'illshur^ \: Lake Kric,

suspension hridi^c

to

he

\S'i.'>

returning to the I'emisvlvania
sistant Enifineer an<l huilder

Sanuud Rea, Second \'iceI'resident of the Company.
'I'he magnitude
of such res|)onsil)ilit\' can hardU he comj)reheuded l)\ the ordinarv, unprofessional mind
injenl on other tasks.
That every detail of
Ihe work has heen carried to complete suc-

oi'<;;ain'zati()n

llieli

iron

idaysl)ur<f

\'on(|.

<lireel

as-

and

linaiieial

crises of ihe Se\ciilies pul a -^lop

lo all ellL;'inee|ill^

uudei- Ihe Ivisl Ki\('r. to Loni>' Island,
lo erect a niamnioth station in ihe metrop-

The

en<i'ineer).

commercial

When

olis,

in-

his

I

crises.

and

chain

eari'\iiiii-

Iwo years (sei-viny- niideiMl-.
lames McCrea. llieii

for

ennineerint!,'

of

icsumed

sa-.!

ovei' the

a-.

A-si^laiil En<;ineer for
I

sumni.iii/in^. >|ep
lii-~

his

tension of the

twn

cannot hetN'r iiidi^copc of Mr. Rea's expel'icnce

ihis poiiil.

inleie^tiiiH-

reiina.
I'll

I

si

R. R.

111 ri:'.

1)\

^lep.

career:

llie

In

allili; itioii;

N ir:.;iuia

«.V

<

|iro^-

\S','.)

ail

he
ex-

'liaile>ton

was decided on ami hi' was direeled
lo make it.
That was the form (Uiler> alwa\s
look when i;;iviMi to him.
Then diilie^ came
fa.si.
I'rom ISSO to JSS.'! he wa> ciiiiineer in
railwa\
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charge of surveys
Pa.,

and

in

revising

^Yestmorelalul County,

and rebuilding Western

Pennsylvania Road; in 1883 to 1888, Principal
Assistant Engineer, Pennsylvania Railroad;
1888 to 1889. Assistant to Second Vice-President; then from 1889 to April, 18i)l, he became
Vice-President. ^Maryland Central Railway, and
Chief Engineer. IJaltimore Belt Road, to abolish the B.
O. ferry antl run trains under
and through Baltimore; April. 1891. to May,
1892, out of service on account of ill-health
and European travel for recreation; Mav 25,
1892, to Feb. 10, 1897, Assistant to President,
Pennsylvania Railroad; Eel). 10, 1897, to June
14. 1899. First Assistant to President, same
road; June 14, 1899, to October 10, 1905,
Fourth Vice-President, Pennsylvania Railroad
System East of Pittsburg and Erie; October
10, 1905, to ]March 24. 1909. Third A'ice-President; March 24, 1909, to date. Second VicePresident; and in connection with his former
duties was jilaced in charge of engineering
(Jv:

and

accounting

departments; also second
Northern Central Railway,
Philadeli)hia. Baltimore & Washington R. R.
and West Jersey & Seashore R. 1{. Companies, and a Director of Pennsylvania R. 1{. Co.
and many other corporations.
Vice-President.

Admiring the sturdy qualities of Samuel
as I do, I hope to see him one day carry
out the dream of the late Frank Thomson,
to drive a tunnel thirty-odd miles under the
Alleghenies, starting from his beloved Ilollidaysburg and ending at Johnstown, doing
away at one stroke with the natural barrier
that impedes ra])id transit between Altoona
and the West.
It is a theme I discussed
on several occasions with Fi-ank Thomson

Rea

at his

home

in

Merion.

a member of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, Institution of Civil

Mr. Rea

is

New York Chamber of
Commerce, Merion Cricket Club, Union Club
of New York, Lawyers Club of New York,

Engineers of London,

Philadelphia

Washington,

Club,"^

Metroi)olitan

Clul)

of

Century Association, Pennsylvania Society of Sons of the Revolution, Metropolitan ^luseum of New York, Royal Automobile Club, London; Pennsylvania Society
of New York, Economic Club of New York
and the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts.

of

NEW VOKK
The mammoth Pennsylvania Railroad

sta-

Manhattan has been opened for more
than a year. During its first twelve months,
112,500 trains passed in and out through the
tunnels that reach it 99 per cent, of them on
time.
Not a single accident occurred on the
section that includes these tunnels!
Such a
tion in

—

record cannot be equalled above ground, in
country or in Europe the latter boasting
of low accident records.
The traffic through
the tubes renews wonder at the magnitude
and success of the splendid undertaking of

—

this

Rea and his engineers. This is an era of
marvellous engineering feats; but nothingmore wonderful has been accomplished in
any part of the world than tunnelling under
an entire city and two rivers, and carrying a
trunk line of active railway underneath the
cellars of skyscrapers without disturbance to
the activities on the surface, and without
accident in operation.
Tunnelling under
mountains may be more spectacular; the
Panama canal may appeal more directly to
the imagination; but conquest of the wilderness is free from complications that attend
stupendous engineering undertakings in the
heart of a compactly l)uilt city.
]\Ir.

Prominent among the many notable engineers in the service of the Pennsylvania Rail-

Edward Brinton Temple, who is now
Chief Engineer of that company
with headquarters in Philadelphia.
Mr. Temroad

is

Assistant

from Swarthmore College in
1891 and immediately l)ecame a rodnian in
the engineering department of the Pennsylvania Company.
I lis advance in his chosen
profession was rapid anfl he was from 1892
to 1894 an engineer connected with the enlargement of Broad Street station and was
similarly employed in 1902-3 when the big
ple graduated

improvements were made at West Philadellie also had direct supervision of the
enlargement of the Schuylkill River bridges
and the elevated railroad in 1910. ^Iv. Temple was recently api)ointed Chairman of the
Board of Engineers on Philadelphia Terminal
Improvements. He is a member of the
Athletic Advisory Committee of his alma
mater and was director of the Swarthmore
Bank in 1910 and its president in 1911.
jihia.
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riic sccicl of
llic

full

is

;iii(l

is

lluil

methods

of

M AHI.nN

Alice Uiiipcc's success in

.

luisincss
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BURPEE

for

lie

i>

oi'i^iiialor

:iii

ei-e;itiiiL;-

;iii(l

liolil-

\V.

NKWTnN

and national and inlernal iona
voled

1

societies

de-

to hoiiicidluiv.

To man\ a man who makes he cjl \ of Philadelphia in his travels, ih.' knowled-e that
he has (irecn's 11,, (el
which lo liw and
I

iiii^

lie

lr;i(le.

for

oll'ei's pi'i/ces

;illiiost

e\'er\-

help in tlie general a<i-<i-reiiate
has creale(l one of ihe
L;reale>l nia il-oi-(|er
hoiix's in the eoiinh\.
while lie has at tlie same lime im|iio\<M| Ihe
(jiialily of iiis pnxhict so Ihal his claim llial
lliiii^-

;iihI

lli.il

in

will

eonse(|iieiice

"Jinrpees Seeds (Jrow" is no misnomer.
Mr. Burpee enleicd Ihe <.v<^^\ husin<'ss wilh
two partners in IS";!!.
lie was Ihcn eiiihlccn
years of ai^c and Iwii years later he slartcti
ahme under Ihe lirm name he still uses. His
success was pheiioniciial from the start, so that
he has now several mamniolh wai'chouscs and
couilucls

Foi-dliook

the

and most complele
try.

in

lar<;'(\st

Ihe coun-

Mr. linrpec pnlilishes one
compi-ehensi\c annuals d''\o|ed

niosj

to Ihe indusi r\

.American

Mr.

iirounds

ihe

In addilion.

of Ihe

issue

liial

l'"arms.
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makes
spot

in
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dull

cares of lile.
'{"here ale few hotels ill this
countrs that carr\ a lielli'r name than (ireen's
p<Tliaps none i;i\-es hetter
of IMiiladelphia
sei'\ ice
for ihc aniounl cliar;^ed its i^iiests.
Mr. Xcwloii. wli,, has made il one of the leadand a real fcalnre
iiiL;- houses of the coiiliin'iil
of the (Quaker ( 'ily, was ho in in the iicinhlxii-iiijf
^VIlell he left his liomeaud
stale of .lerscN
;

.

Weill to IMiiladelphia

from

I

in

rli iiliIoii

(diiiilv.

.\ew .ierse\
cailx \oulli. il Was lo till a
ill
posili(m in a Market Street hardware store, so
iliat when \\r laiineheil into the hotel hnsine.s.s
lliiirv. \. .1.. in 1S7S. he was lotallv
at \V
ilHAperienced and ihe success of the \eliture
.

no means certain.
Mr. Xeulon, howa genius for eiitertainintj; and the
faiailtv
of providiiiL;- y;oo(l service and an
elahorale cuisine.
His success was imme-
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ever,

li\

hail
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and he later purchased the hotel at
Wenonah, N. J., in a few years more becom-

diate

ing one of three to purchase Green's Hotel.
He eventually bought the interests of his
partners and since 1898 has conducted the
house alone. Each year Mr. Newton has
added some improvement to the hotel. This
year he is entirely remodeling it and the old
house, which is one of the most homelike in
the city, will now have added charms for its
thousands of guests throughout the country.

While mentioning those who were prominent in the social, professional or mercantile
life of Philadelphia, Walter Hatfield must not
be overlooked, although the Grim Rea])er longsince claimed him.

Mr. Hatfield was born in Philadeljihia,
January 1, 1851. the son of Nathan L. Hatfield, M.D.
He was educated at the University of

class of

Pennsylvania, being a
'7'^,

member

and upon leaving that

of the

institution

of learning decided to enter mercantile pursuits instead of preparing for a professional
career.
He engaged in the iron business and
became a meml)er of the firm of Patterson
Hughes, proprietors of the Delaware Rolling
Mills, and retained this interest until his death,
in inOS.

&

Mr. Hatheld was a man of attractive personality and had many friends in the social
and manufacturing worlds, to whom his death

came

as a great shock.

He was

a brother of Henry Reed Hatfield,
a prominent member of the Philadelphia Bar.

who

is

There has never been a more

commanding

forceful or

figure in the District Attorney's

ofBce in Philadelphia than George S. Graham,
who for many years acceptably filled that

arduous position.
Mr. Graham was born in Philadelphia, September 13, 1853, and after a ])reparatory course
entered the University of Pennsylvania from
which he graduated and then took uj) the
study of law in the office of John Roberts. He
afterwards entered the law school and graduated with the degree of LL.B.
Possessing i-are oratorical ability Mr. Granaturally turned to politics and was soon
in demand as a speaker.
He was elected to

ham

of

XEW YORK
Select Council and subsequently District Attorney and held the office for eighteen years,
being Professor of Criminal Law in the
University of Pennsylvania.
Resuming ])rivate j^ractice in 18!)!). Mr. Graham organized
the firm of Graham ^' L'Amoreaux, of New
York City and has since l)een engaged in
many notable cases.

The Democratic

party in Pennsylvania was

owing
between Senator Wallace and ExS])eaker Randall
two strong, equally ambitious and incorruptible men.
A state convention of their party had been called to meet
at Harrisburg, and the anxiety to know what
the Pennsylvania Democracy would do was
I was there
general throughout the country.
to ascertain the terms of peace, if made.
During the afternoon ])receding Convention
day, several corresjiondents like myself found
in a demoralized condition in the '80's,

to a feud

difficulty

—

in

time.

killing

public institutions.

Four

We

visited

the

of us hired a car-

riage and drove to the Asylum for the Deaf
and Dumb, where we witnessed a remarkable

exhibition

of

a

super-cultivated

sense.

A

young woman, deaf and dumb, could write
down what two of us conversed about by
watching our lips! We made several tests
one case standing 100 feet distant and talk-

in

ing in whispers.

That night I learned from W. U. Hensel,
afterward Attorney-General under Governor
Pattison, that a reconciliation was to occur
between Randall and Wallace, to take place
A balcony
in view of the entire convention.

—

at the rear of the hall, originally built for an
orchestra, had been chosen as the place.

This was announced

in

New York

in

the

morning papers. I had come to know l>oth
Although honest,
those men at Washington.
they believed the sj)oils of office belonged to
them. Therefore, an agreement about the
offices in the state was inevitable.
Wallace
and Randall were to enter the balcony from
opposite sides, have their conference alone and
to clasp hands, in view of l,'-200 delegates!
A thrilling, picturesque scene, easy of descrij)tion. was sure to occur; but who could
learn what words were exchanged between the

two men

.-'
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Direiinrof Supplies for the city of Philudelpliiii under Mayor Ueyliuni.
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ioNcinoi! Hul a si olid lit lie w nman in the ^alleiN near lo he chief aelors, said
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Some of ihe Mallks were
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I
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Amonojunior bar
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a gTaduate of the
Law School of the University of Pennsylvania.

A branch of expert research commandinghigh reward is that of a certified ])ul)lic accountant, who is able to disentangle the affairs
of a firm or corporation when they become
involved. In this class

Upon graduation and

of experts, I especially

suljsequent
admission
to the l)ar, Mr. Burr
was for a time associated with his father,
but his ];)rivate jiractice

want to mention Edward Preston INIoxey,
at the head of his pro-

members of the Philadelphia
who have made re])iitation.s in that

tlie

city of excellent lawyers

is

Charles

Burr,

II.

Jr..

grew

fession

phia.

&
CHAS. H. BaRR, JR

figured in
cases both in Philadel-

phia
City,

sel for

and
and

New York
is

many well-known

Mr. Burr

is

his native city

Brown

which has
prominent

Lloyd,

individuals
deeply interested in

and has been

in

firms.

])olitics in

much demand

as a speaker in several campaigns.

He

a member of the University and
Lawyers' clubs and l)elongs to many other
His offices
social and political organizations.
are located at No. S2S Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
is

EDWD. PRESTON MOXEY

cation in its excellent
])ublic schools.
At 15
he began as a clerk in
the banking house of

Glendinning, Davies

now counand

l)orn of

parentage in
that city, August. 1849,
and received his edu-

•

the firm of Biu-r.

Philadel-

Scotch

such ])roportions that he organized
to

in

He was

&

where he remained 10 years and ultimately
became cashier. In 187.li he established a
stock brokerage firm and "bucked theThird
Co.,

Street tiger" until he organized the accounting

He became
P. [Nloxey & Co.
United States l)ank examiner of the
National Banks in 1891. He is an Instructor
in advanced accounting at the University of
Pennsylvania.
firm of

Edward

a special
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Loudon

.\

was performed
Every time another Westfree for statesmen
ern Confi'ressman returned from his home, he
i>rou<;lit as many specimens of the winged

is

i;ame of the locality as he coidd leather, to
have then slullVd and nioiinled al llie National

in his part\'.
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I
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new phrase
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of
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All my life
as inci|)ient gonl.
good listener, and llie rccollcclions of my

resentati\('s.
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since
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1

Museum.

I
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al
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lived forse\-eral nionlliN in llie •|)o||\"' Madilie conici- of .la<'k-,on S(|iia re aiKl
a

son house,

I

I

I

slcpl ill llic Ked chauiKer Ihal liad
II slicel.
Keen occii|)ied li\ llie cliariniuii- mistress of |1h>
\N'hitc House, l)ul never saw lier apparilion,
Tlu iniildiiii;as other tenants have <lainied.
is now the home of tiie Cosmos Cluh.

I

I
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liini

though

that taxidermy, in all branches,

the

Ma\ ami New
pa^c

e\ciiU

\\ asliiiii;lon.
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Another Senator was havin<;- a
all decrees.
collection of the biids of Kentucky stulfed and
mounted at (iovernment expense. 1 Iearne<l
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a
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I'homas 15. R«>ed. obviously the coming nuin
on the l{e|)ublican side of the Mouse of Kep-

:

olilained
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I

al

AmoUi^
that have no place iu this uariative.
them was a piM'sonal acipuiintance with

"is Senaloi- \an \\'yek"s liald-ea^je dnner"
This leil to (he nneai-lhiiiLi,- of unnsiial
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for a fort-
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Ihe
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adjourned.
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daily Idler

week.

it

time, sourcrs of supply
stunt hccanic a
tlio
Fortune often favored nie, as,
ditlicult one.
for example. 1 visited the National ]\ruseum
one day. when a secretary of a I'liited States
Senator mistakinii' me for an employe ac-

were

l>y

l)iil,

iiiulil:

(
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was cxix-clcd

was an easy task

Iliis
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I

iiiiir

of Ihr llrnilil's cili-
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1111.
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I"lii>.
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\\i\

|(>ri;il

I

1

Ol-
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social event of that season (IHSd) was
of Miss Folsom to rresident

forgetfulness would slainl nic
\\ lial
were 1 sure of hem.
got "on Ihe wire"
I
gout.'"
I

j

i

niai'riafic

Cleveland. The hurden of writini; an entire
l)age account of that event fell upon ni<' and
lias been refcMied to elsewhere.

is

great stead
"listener's

and called up
several distinguished autiiorities on diseases
Not an answer was
of the nervous .system.
from a bill-|)oster"s view -point.
satisfactorv
1

i

in

should explain thai the bill-poster is a |ihiwho sincerely Ix'lieves that an answer

loso|)hcr
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or an appeal

is

valueless unless

it

makes a

mental impression.
James (i. Blaine was the first Speaker of
His art consisted
the House known to me.
distinct

playing (leneral Butlei- against every other
It was a comin the House!
paratively easy solution of a difficult situation.
Butler liked the job and it saved the Speaker
a deal of trouble. The Essex statesman had
been of invaluable aid on several critical occasions and Speaker Blaine was "a square
in

stormy petrel

divider."

Speaker Kerr never was well known to anybody. He only lasted for one session (18751876) and as a "listener" never attained a
standing. When the newspaper l)oys went to
see him after each day's session, he always
talked a streak, but never sup])lied any information.

Samuel J. Randall was the most respectful
and considerate man who occupied the Speaker's chair since 1 began a study of such
There wasn't any "c/o/(//-('" under
officials.
him. The voungest member was always given
a few opportunities to "make good." He had
to show al)ility. or he got a short shrift; but
there wasn't any smothering of nascent genius.
Randall might have contracted "listener's
gout" had he known of the malady. Poor
chap, he didn't learn he had cancer of the
stomach until he ran against a too-talkative

Of all men lately in public life,
physician.
Randall probal)ly ])ossessed more sweet and
than any other. Never
shall I forget a day passed with him at his
farm, near Paoli. Pa., only a few months before his death, in which he talked continuously
He foresaw
about his career in Congress.
the coining populai- revolution, although this
must have been al)out 1889, and regretted
owing to
that his devotion to "protection"
had contribhis Pennsylvania environment
uted to the creation of gigantic monopolies.
Remember, that was more than six years before the Chicago platform that first arraigned
loval)le characteristics

—

—

the trusts!
J.

"Warren Keifer.

who succeeded Randall

for a single session, in 1881. was an excepHe was truly a
tionally jiopular Speaker.
The hold of the Re])ublican
"listener."
majority was recognized as temporary; there-

of

XEW YORK
Keifer treated the Democrats in the
as much consideration as a Speaker
chosen from their own party could have shown.
He made several rulings that stand to this
day as marvels of impartiality, and in which
partisans like Reed or Cannon would have
exercised
"a reasonable discretion" as
Reed once explained an arbitrary decision to
me in behalf of his own jiarty. Keifer's situation was difficult and he nevei- received
credit for the cleverness with wliicli he acquitted himself.
fore.

House with

—

—

John G. Carlisle was a wholly ditt'erent
type of man. He came into the Sj^eakership
on a wave of popular revolt the wave that,
on its rebound, was to carry Grover Cleveland
The
a second time into the AVhite House.
keen, analytical mind he ])ossessed never
really showed until he attained a Cabinet
He kept
position that came to him later.
his left ear to the crowd all the time, and
might have been a much greater figure in
American history had he barkened to ])remonitions that came to him. What his affiliations with protection and gold-standard elements in the democracy were I never was
able to fathom. He lost his opportunity, just
as did David B. Hill, by clinging to driftwood
that really belonged to the Republican party
Hill could have
its flotsam and jetsam!
buried Biyan at Chicago had he been a good
"listener." conceded the trend of the silver
craze
almost as rain])ant at St. Louis as at
Chicago and proposed a compromise of 25
John G. Caror 26 to 1 instead of 16 to 1.
lisle was the most ambitious man ever known
not even exce])ting
to me in jiublic life,
Thomas B. Reed. His eyes were as confidently set upon the White House as were those

—

—

—

—

—

William iVIcKinley. But Carlisle weakened
half a dozen critical occasions while
Speaker, and Crisp subsequently became the
figure that Carlisle ought to have aspired to
Naturbe. instead of going into the Senate.
of

on

when he acce|)ted a place in President
Cleveland's second Cabinet his career was run.
Had Carlisle been a good "listener," "Old
Faithful" geyser. Bryan, never Avould have
ap])eared above the surface and (^arlisle
surely would have landed in the Executive
ally,

Mansion, as

it

was

called,

until
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Chai'les F. Crisj) came into ollice like a
•lunc inoi'tiiiii;'.
lie was uiidoultte(ll\ popular.
II<' was loo ^ood a "listener"" and made wreck
of his two terms in the Speakership for the

llic\

1>\

Ihc ('lianil)er. whclli<'r or not

Ulldcliook the eollslruelioll of
was neiicralK ni\ custom.
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ills should
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ot the Texan.
Crisp had not appeared as a
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(This was on August l."), LSDl.)
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answered to his name at roll call, was set
forth, accompanied l>y interviews dennncialory of the S|)eaker"s "despotism."
)n a
small l)asis of fact. Nelson made a lii^liN' scns.itioiial Ictler.
iteeirs domination ovei- the
popular liody was n-eiicrally pronounced uurepiiiilican
decidedly Russian in character.
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Democratic
\{rr<\
went to

the

happened.

iSflO

Not

l)oy at .school.

like a

rules.

had sent
Nelson to

\

was

("lark will not

his new
power in

His tii'st term liSS!) ''.)]
was
administered with the mildiies.s of a suekliiio-

do\c

never

career of
similar fashion.
tlu-

I

l{ec(k never siill'crcd I'roin "lis-

leiicr'> i^diil.""

air.

ollicr.s

ri^p

(

|)erious, hut durin<;f a ficld-dav in the
louse
of Representatives. Sjieaker Reed for the first
lime, and amid conlinuoiis uproar, enforced

iniicli

every player who show('<l
N|).
In that way. lie Ix-eame ca[)tain" of tlie
House team.
|{.

name of
Hope is that
ihc

eml in
second oeeii|)anev of
enaced e\cr\ Iradilioii
of his |»revioii> term and stood >tronjf for individuality and iiossism.
lie was alwavs iiii-

liercc in " tackh'ii^""

'I'hoiiias

Khind, Mill- and

wliile

In Itccd's Iwo-lerm
Ihc Speakci''s chair he

the lu-ttcr
politician: Kccil dichi"! make a single 'touchdown"' thai ('aiiiioii di(hi't make a kick from
the --'."i-yard line!
IWil l{eed was al)solu(elv
(

thai

the

Champ

Ihc eyes of (';imioli. I*;iviic, l);ilzcll.
ISiii^hiiin and Kelley.
Had Reed no! Iiiml.led
into tlie arena. Caimoii woiiM have "ani\ed"'

(hi//l<'(|

( )!'

is

affjlated

of

Iliiii>c

Koiiijin cjiikIIc lh;it

lii^-

,i

Ihc

ill

)KK

mentioned,

wt'ic

Kcc<l

<

^

vention

li,

lluiiM'.--

'I'olii"'

\i,\\

i

hii

imcnleil. in.\fter se\cral
that

ha\e he-

pail of .\iiiericaii political history.

lo

Foreman Jackson and asked him

select the lari^cst

mil Ihc wor.'is.

possiMe Ivpe that
RKKI).""

wouM

I

to

ad-

-C/AR

was a n.-itioiial hit! It was taken
repuMican and <leinocratic journals.
w,is immensely pleased
as he was at a

riic llllc
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li\

\{rfi\

Liter da\

of his

with llniiirr

vast,

roiiiul

I

)a

face

\cnport

and
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caricatures
(iari^antuan
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body. The only ])rotest came from the correspondent. He sent a pathetic letter-telegram.
Avhming that "the Czar Reed head has
dwarfed my entire article." I laughed at him
over the wire, in response; hut he was right.
The headline lived, while his specious ])rotests
against "the Reed rules" were soon forgotten.

had known Reed since 1886, when he was
edging toward the leadershi]) of his ])arty on
the floor of the House. Especially do I recall
a trip we made together from Washington to
New York. He was reading a volume of
Balzac and I was correcting the proofs of an
article on "Journalism," for the American
Appendix of the " Encyclopsedia Britannica."
Reed looked over the sheets and encountered
"Washington is the political
this paragra])h:
news-center of the nation and the outlook of
the correspondent sent there becomes as wide
The Capital interests him;
as the country.
New members of
its distances wear him out.
Congress talk too much; old ones not enough.
I

—

He

encounters falsehood in all forms, and,
almost daily, is shocked to hear lawmakers

admit

it is

who,

uttered for political reasons.

Wash-

a solemn place to any young man
until arriving there, has believed in the

ington

is

sincerity of

human

kind."

"That's as true as anything in Holy Writl"
he exclaimed. "1 hope to see the day when
politics in this country will not be conducted
according to the methods of the ))rofessional
confidence man or the police "grafter.' I am
glad you put into permanent form a protest
Then he reagainst Washington as it is."
sumed "La Diiclies.s de Langeais." His knowledge of French was wholly academic.

When

at

Washington

in

1890.

I

often at-

tended ]Mr. Speaker Reed's rece])tions at the
Shoreham Hotel and delighted to observe the
way in which he satisfied memi)ers of the
House without promising them what they
His methods were those of the lionasked.
tamer the eye-power. The Republican party

—

head, at that time, a man who
hadn't been known to the American people
a year earlier, INIarcus Alonzo Hanna, and he

had

for

its

had announced that William McKinley would
])e the next nominee of the party for the Presidency. Hanna was a Cleveland shipping merchant, a millionaire and, as afterwai'ds devel-

of

NEW YORK
making good. In that Spring
Reed looked fair as the coming man;

o])ed, capal)li' of

of

18!)(),

but he didn't a))preciate

Hanna

— as

I

learned

to do, during several months at Canton and
Cleveland, after the St. Louis Convention.
I have referred to this ambition of ]Mr. Reed

elsewhere, in discussing Senator Piatt.
AVithin a few weeks of his death. I happened
meet Reed in a hall of the Broad Exchange
building, where he had an office, and he again
expressed his warm gratitude to me for chris"Czar Reed, of the First Billion
tening him
He was successful in
Dollar Congress."
a PresieveT'vthing. except his cherished one

to

—

—

dential nomination.

antagonized so many people that
crowning ambition was rendered im])ossi-

He had
his
ble.

In the meantime, the Cleveland shi|)owner
the surface as an
exploiter of McKinley. a dead-broke Canton
lawyer, who had been in the House of Representatives for a space and as Chairman of
the Committee on Ways and ]\Ieans stood
sponsor for the stiffest. monopoly-favoring
tariff bill ever shoved under the noses of the
American people. although it was framed for
Hanna's
him by the various "interests."
opinion was that if the "protected interests"
had received so many favors from the Republican party, in the name of ]McKinley. the
least thev could do would be to raise a "yel-

Hanna had appeared above

—

low-dog'"'

fund of

$.5.00().()()()

and

to let

him

Reed
That's what hajipened.
had thought he could win the St. Louis nomination strictly on his merits; but when Hanna
told him exactly how many votes he would
allow him to have (84^. if memory serves, and
Hanna intended to emphasize his generosity
by the half vote). Reed sickened of politics.
He continued as Speaker for another term,
but I have always believed he did so liecause
he hoped in that position to humble McKindispense

it.

and Hanna.
Reed had learned much, but he had not
comprehended the omnipotence of money in
ley

national elections. He had not realized that
Hanna bought the Southern delegates, to begin with, and then added what delegates he
needed in the Northern States by sentnnent
Hanna
or promises of office to their bosses.

III!'.

shrewd

uilli"

;i\\;iy

•"iiol

)K

i;( )(

like I'hitt,

|)()lilici;iiis

outwitted
hiiii ,il riiil;i(lr||)lii;i, in l!)(l(). w lini'tlicv forced
lOSciiiDi- llicoiloir Roosexclt iipiHi lii> ticket.

(^ii;i\

ollicix

.111(1

iSiXI;

ill

tlicv

liiil

(

Iteed's

I'icsideiil

esting' coiniciiisoii

of \ icc-ric->idciil

on

ci

iii|

I''airl)anks

tliouiiht

;i

recent one

nioi-e

who

l'';iirl);iiiks.

il

hears inter-

i.iinii

llic

culinary

to coiidiicl

candidate

i;il

willi

,illcni|)ted

W.

(Iiaries

l)asi>.

could make liiinsell'
a dinner once a week

lie

Ity <;ivino'

a

to

of the Supreme ("our! and proniiiiciil Scii.-ilors of his parlv.
Il was the inirodiiclioii of Ihc kilchcii iiilo |)olil ic-,
iniicli as
iiicinlicis

laic Sam Ward introduced the s[iil and
West|)lialian ham into lol)l)yin^I Reed's plan
was not less disastrous than was Fairlianks".
' li>lcii<'rs.""
They were iiol ^-

Ihc

I

The iiicumliciicy of l)a\id li. Iciidersoii jis
Speaker tau<;lit nothing'.
i> w ifc w as a |)r()mineiit
temperance ai;itator.
She thought to
sT-orc a
touch-down "" one da\ li\ spillinomany Ihoiisand dollars" w(ulh of llic familv's
w incs into Ihc oiillcr: ImiI ihccHorl wasahorli\c, hccaiix- even temperance fanatics asked
how the wines happened to Kc in her cellar,
llcndcrsoii liccame such a cad toward iiews|>aper men. upon whom h<' had lorccd his
association when on the floor, that he was
I

1

generally overlooked.

(

1

)nc caniiol sa\

al>out a eri|)|)le or a

ihiiiiiN

was

dcrsoii

listeninji'"'

Fleii-

the lime. Iml he
or attracted piiMic

all

"gout"

iicNcr contracted

liarsh

dead man.

.losepli

Cannon and

(i.

Speak(>rslii|)

lill>

a

large

eight years'
national hi.s-

his

iiielie in

pity he hadn't really don<'

^^llal a

one

had one liltic thought for llic
masses of Ihc American pcoplel
lie
was one of the iiiosl popiihir occiipanls of the
Ihing

lilllc

great

chair since
mcmlicis.
'

ncle

I

my

popiil.ir with Ihc

recollection

TIh' procession

.losepli"

The State of
lici'

may

lie

a

is

long one and

proud

Illinois wantcil

|o

lo

make

lead
of

il.

him

fa\'orilc son" for the prcsidcnlinl iioiiiiof lilDS.
was a dcsci\cd compliit

iialioii

ment;

lull

Ihc S|)eaker

suggest ion.

He

would not

insist(><I

llial

listen to the

lie

had been

lionori'(l siitlicicnlly.

While

di'alini;'

with

\\ asliiii|;|on.

I

waul

to

spc;ik of Ihc rchilioiis liclwccn alleged slalcsnii'U

and

\i:\\

^

real

luwspapt'r correspondents.

)|;k

(

<itriiian jouiiialists recently did what llie
.Vmcricaii correspondents in the Senate and
House galleries of the Capitol at \Vasliingt<»ii
shoulil have done on many occasions. A Ix-er-

leader of the ("enter party during a wild
harangue in the Reichstag sneeringly referred
lo llii' newspaper correspondents as "swine."
lull

splendid unanimity, every managing
in
Berlin and fliroiiglioiit (Jermany
ordered a cessation of reports of all deliheralioiis
ill
the Reiclislag.
'I'lie
reporters left
\Nilli

editor

I

he

press

and

galleries,

who had

K'gislalors

the reflected light of the newspapers
lia<l to hire piililishers to print their speeches,
as Wfll as lo re\ isc Iheiii.

slhiiic

ill

As c\<Ty
Ihc

upon

\\ ashiiigloii coii<'sponi|eiit

and

\;iliie

aiiioiiiil

knows.

liestowed
the news-

of piililicih

('ongressinen hy
he calculated.
\n average
meml)(>r of the lower House is incapahle of
uttering a do/en consecutive sentences that
ungralt'ful

papers

cannot

are grammatical or logical.
Hardly a day
passes in which the language of some (»ne or
other of these gentlemen does not re<piire the
conscientious and wholly imremunerative services of men in the press galleries.
In the Senale, naluially. the standard of education is
higln'r and the \<'inacular is spoken with conmemhers have heen
siderahle purity.
Its
longer under the l»lu<' pencils of the clever
men who edit Ihcircopv for he ( 'ongressional
I

Kecoiil.

many

of them prepare
with the assistance of
secretaries
paid hy tlii' |)eo|)le -

in addition,

long speeches,

their

allcnlioii.

tory.

../•

their |iri\"ate

—

and aeliiallx ri'ad themi
would not he tolerated in

Such an
aiiv

other

infliction
li'i,dslative

l.odv,

Nolhing

is

more comiiKni

lli;iii

to

hear

mem-

who foi' e;Ms hav<' fed at
the piililic trough, make slurring references to
newspaper correspondents, who sei've the
l)cis

of Congress,

Aiucrican
failhfull\'

one

\

people
as

llie\

\\ashini:ton

at

do,

,\l

a

cpiite

ri'ccpliou

in

as
this

heard Re|)iH'sentative
Iowa, sneeringly ri'fer to "the
lying corres|»ondents at Washington who are

cil\.

cNciiiiig.

I

llc[)liurii. of

always misr(>presenting what we (flu' ("ongressmen. prcsumaMyi lr\ to accomplish."'
This languaL;e was used in a partv of ladies.
such loll.'s lh;il
l>lll
ill
couldn't help hear1
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One

lady

came

interfere, but wlien

of the

to
I

me and

l)egged that I

tohi her that this critic

Washington corres])ondents hailed from

of

NEW YORK
even executive power is abused,
But the good the newspa])ers of
country have done so far outweighs all its

assiu-e us that
at

times.

this

a little village in Iowa and owed everything
he was in his party (which wasn't a great
deal) to the notoriety bestowed u])on him by
the same "lying" reporters, she agreed with

injustices that

me

action of the German reporters of the
will surely cause a wholesome
change of sentiment throughout Germany, as
No fewer than twelve
well as in tliat body.
deputies who had intended to speak on the
colonial budget refused to address the Reichstag because their i-emarks would not attain
jHiblicity.
They do not care for several hundred hearers in the houses; they coveted the
readers of newspapers throughout the Empire,

that notice of the remarks would dignify
them. I then told her that this same man
actually accepted invitations to dinners of the
Gridiron Club, an organization of these same
newspaper correspondents, that cost the
"lying reporter" who invited him $10 to %'io
for his guest.
No restrictions of the "Pure
Food law" ])revented this Iowa critic from
eating a Gridiron diinier. or smoking GridBut
iron cigars or drinking (iridiron wines.
the newspapers forgot him and lie was defeated for re-election.
I would like to see a boycott established
against a few senators and rejiresentatives who
are constant and unjust in their criticisms of
It has faults, as have
the American press.
present methods of legislation. Some peo])le

its official representatives should
be free from the sneers of public servants supported in ])art by the ])eo])le thev atl'ect to

despise.

The

Reichstag

— an audience counted

by millions.

The most

gratifying feature about the
Reichstag boycott was the absolute unanimity

Within a
with which it was entered into.
week, the Reichstag passed a resolution of
apology to the (ierman reporters and begged
its

accejitance.

"
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Glancing across the
St.

street to the spire of

Paul's chapel, I replied,

"Very

well;

I shall

this office at four!

"Three

o'clock."

put you in charge of
at that hour."

Come hack

Then

followed the most thrilling sixty minmy life! A score of times, while
trudging through the mud or rain, gathering
figures for my report. I had resolved to resign.
Evidently my twelve years' faithful
service was not appreciated. 1 was receiving
a salary of $5,000 per year, but to he asked
to perform menial lahor such as that in
which 1 was engaged, hurt my feelings.
Now, as a reward, I was to he put in charge
of the Herald, to he made its ]ManagingEditor to have the wildest amhition of my
life realized.
The top of my profession at
35!
I descended the circular staircase to
Ann Street, thence crossed Broadway to the
corner of St. Paul's church-yard. That hour
was spent in walking 'round that hlock, and
when the clock showed a few minutes of
four. I returned to the Herald office.
"Jimmy," Mr. Bennett's colored hoy, was on
utes

of

—

watch for me.
leaking me hy the arm, ^Ir. Bennett conducted me to the side of Mr. Flynn's desk
and told him I was to take his place. Naturally, I had sup])osed ]Mr. Flynn cognizant of
the intended change; hut the paleness upon
his face showed utter surprise.
I never have
felt sadder in my life!
Here was a man with
whom 1 had heen intimately associated for
vears, ayainst whom not a sinole act
ot meanness or untan-ness could he charged.
Utterly forgetful of the traditions of Herald

manv

of

NEW YORK
Unlike some other managing-editors of New
newspajjers, I did not deem it proper
to he speculating on the Stock Exchange
when in a jiosition to control the newspaper
columns of a »tock report. I do not criticize

York

sevei-al accjualntances

retired

from

man's property for my own enrichment was,
and is, repugnant to me.
Mr. Bennett remained in New York until
after the stormy municipal election of that
year (1886).
Under his orders, money was
literally squandered in getting news; hut the
infernal circulation didn't move!
Mr. Bennett went hack to Europe, without telling
anyhody.
I didn't know of his departure
until midnight, when I learned he was to
sail on the Fi-ench liner at 6 in the morning.
He was disgusted I do not say discouraged.
I knew something had to he done to start
the circulation uj)ward.
I always had heen
a believer in "freak features," if I may so
describe them. There was no "wireless" in
those days: hut I knew something would

—

hap|)en

if

the circulation didn't

rise.

In des-

})eration. affecting a jollity I did not feel, I

scattered over the editorial page a dozen paragraphs, para])hrase(l from college cries at the
various institutions of alleged learning with
which I was more or less familiar.
Next
morning, among the "non-committal" editorials
using the language of Dr. Wallace,
who had already joined the throng invisil)le
I inserted "freaks," of which this is a sam-

—

ple:

management, I stammered, "Oh! Mr. Flynn;
I assumed vou kne\\ "
I was most untact-

"We
We

!

are the stutf,
are the stuff!

Who're

tlie stuff?

The

Herald's the ]iro])er stuff
That's what the people say."

ful.

That

Mr. Bennett personally took
me to the composing room and, in my presence, gave orders to "Jack" Henderson, the
foreman, that I was to revise the editorial
page,
^yhatever I cancelled, was to he left
out.
That gave to me supreme authoritv.
Oh! Dr. He])worth! But \ had had too

much

who have

similar I^erths with fortunes; they are welcome to them. Using the custody of another

night,

experience to get hrasli.

Next day,

I sent a note to a stock-hroker
carrying three hundred shares of stocks for
me on a margin to sell me out "at hest."
This was done, at a loss of $1,100 to me.

Some

of

them were more audacious, going

"the old Herald has
or words to that effect.
In doing this, I burned every bridge l)eliind me.
Besides, I knew it meant a final fight with
Dr. Hepworth and I was not sure whether
Mr. Bennett would sustain me. But, I had
cast an anchor to windward.
To every college man I knew within the day's circulation
radius, I had sent a whooping telegram, callino- attention to the colleoe shouts and asking
to the length of saying

waked up,"
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arv themes to review a book. lie swelled ii])
and said he had not been hired to do that,
considered it "beneath his dignity." and
much more. I was inclined to pass over the
matter, because, calling a stenographer, I
but the man
dictated the review myself;
made the error of telegraphing Mr. Bennett
that he refused to obey my orders to review
a book; he got "fired" by cable for his pains.

The

large daily cartoon, so ])opular to-day,

was originated by ^Nlr. Bennett in his Evenincj
Telegram. Baron de (irim, an artist with a
wide European reputation, was imported to
draw them. The ])roj)rietor of the Herald
had been cartooned in VaniUj Fair, of London, with other famous men of his time, and
lie knew that such caricatures do not leave
wounds. I re])roduce that cartoon from a
copy yir. Bennett gave to me.
Mr. Bennett has been a successful correspondent hmiself on occasions. He witnessed

bombardment

of Alexandria (July 11,
from the deck of the "Xamouna," and,
steaming to Malta, cabled a full description
During the first insurrection
to New York.
in Cuba, the Herald was in sympathy with

the

188*2)

of

NEW YORK
the revolutionists; but in the early days of
the Sj)anish-American troubles that culminated in wai'. he manifested a decidedly ])ro-

Spanish sentiment

— which

was

inex])licable,

l)ecause his patriotism was beyond tjuestion.
It is not generally known that ^Nlr. Bennett
served as a volunteer lieutenant in the United
I possess
States Navy during the Civil War.
a rare photograj)li of him in his uniform.

the supreme test of what he has
Mr. Bennett is great in many
ways. But he is careless of fame. His official
lial)le to exfi-iendship is like a wax taper
tinguishment by the faintest breath of doubt
The criticism of a
or external influence.
fellow clubman, or of the masseur who rubs
him down at the "Hammam," often outweighs the mature judgment of his chief edi-

Judged

l)y

accom])lislied,

—

tor.

He is a gentleman always; generous spasmodically, to the limit of extravagance; again,
His
in business, he is close as a Scotchman.
crest is "an owl in the moon," but it might,
with advantage, be changed to a thistle, with
Xemo me impiaie
the motto of Scotland
hices.sif.

I'.ooK

lill".

^()|;K

\i;\\

m/

1
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CHAPTER XIV
KDiiiNc.

il''\

MR

an

\\;is

soliciloiis for

livrtl

in

Suniniei-.

odicc.

(fiKini.

a rule,

.si-rviee

licldrc
al

llic

take aiiv davs

come

me;

tailed

Mi-.

1ml

tonnd While ordered i-afts n( nseless
and asked that he l>e withdrawn, lie

I

mallei-

was called

The

lo

\\'liile

lo

earl\

lo assist

I'ai'is.

winter of iSSd-'ST was en jovaMe.

lie-

eanse the eliier was on a cruise in the "Nanionna "" in tiie Far Kasl. lie visited .lava, the
Straits Settlements, India and ('evion.
I
liad
no ti-oiil)le with anylxxly.
The cal)le<.;-i-aiiis
IVom distant points were all kimlK and enc'oui-af^in^-.
Ill

the ]\lay of 1SS7.

receiN'ed a

I

message

Colomlio, ('e\lou. sa\iii^-: "'i"ake Satl-'rench steamer for lla\re. await ine
I'aris;
put Mei^han on \-our d<'sk until return. ""
Ueac-hini;- Paris.
found a despatch
ui-day's

I

""

.\den;

Mis.s,ii(/i r:

;

Take

lui\c

American news

London

ha\-e

chari;'e

lioiio-hi

tViun

Hall

home

it.

of

(

in/ K/mnn's

()rder

ollice.

pleiilv

Shake up

h<'lp."'

followed till- l-eeeipt of this second
rnessaLj-e
realK lie|oni.;s to the ('omed\ of
•lournalism. which will l)e dealt with elsewhere.
AViiat

Thai

walked into the offiee of
i-oduced myself to Editors Fox
and Rol)illai'd: told them of my orders, liuiitr
up my coat and sat down at a vacant desk.
inSending- for the foreman. M. Arai^nard.
formed him I had taken ehar^-e foi- Mr. 15cniietl. and ordered proofs of all 'standing- iiialter."
lie was also direeled to "ive to me same\-enini;-.

(idlic/ianii.

'•2,

000

wor<ls

Ik-

Used for

rushed
sent

jo

.\e\v

"dalidoiiMe its
lo

Paris."
London was told to
l»y the private wire.
.\. Oakev Hall,

llvriil<rft

duplicale

to

pe Ihal could

l\

A caMe^ram was

London correspondent, was
the

o\<'|-

(

nilii/iHiii

wire,

i

told

niatlei'

|)repared tor lltrulil.
In two hours, the dull
place had the hustle of a .\e\v \'ork offiee.
K\cnini; papers contained suggestions for two

"good
p(u-|ei-s.

st(uies."
(!(ill(/n(ini hadn't
an\ reSo. I assigned myself to one of the

articles

and

Mr. King

attend to the
l)Ut oKexcd.
\N e landi-d our ailiclcs and wrote tlieiri diirinn lulls in Ihe receipt of tc|eMr;i|ihic matter.
New \ n\k rcspiiudcd L;ailinitly. Lmidon was
liehind Anieiica:
the special w ii-e wcu-ked
.-isked

to

olhei-.

He was much shocked.

liadly.

ill

alwa\s

Mcssa^es were

dii|.

re-

ceived on an old printiug-telegra|)h niac-hine.)

Next UKuniuL; a tift\-year readei of (la/iwould not have reeogiii/.ed the sheet
INTy editorial predecessor. William ^^ake|>eace
Tliackei-ay. would have lieen startled had it
been deli\ci-ed at his present aliode.
wherever that max Ke.
|-"rom an .Vmericaii standpoint, ""spreail heads" (ui the first page were
hii^hly leniperale. Iiut tlie\ gave the purport of
the uialler uudei-ncalh.
Captions like "" Lat"
est from Peilin." uv \estcrday in .Vniei-ica
wei'e missiiio.
The <-ditorial page was reduced
to one column.
.\
lot of "'canned leaders."
(jiiaiii

tVoni

li-om

the

'J. .'!(».

( )t'

displax

^ Ork. orderiiicr

Hciiiiclt.

press

all

,,f

his

in

lo

dichi'l

I

ples

headin;;s.

lii>

nokk

a\1) m;\\

|'ai;i>

iiioi'c

of

these I.kIs, my employer appeared
Id l)e int'ormed. lor in man\ of his lettei's he
laiilioneil nie not lo work loo hard.
lie deoil.

i.\

noon, as

Icaxini;'

went

>a|)cr

licailli

Mr.

lih-rally

Ucllinj;- tliiTc al

l'X(<'|il

he

lliaii

ami rarely

cr

('iii|)|i)\
I

iin|)l()y('('.s
1

.\i;\vsi'Ai'i;i;.s

I

conlra<-led for li\ Ihe nionlh, wei-e llii-own into
the w asle-1 laskel
To express m\ disrespect
'
foi- the
iiiui-(-ommll lal " l-',n'_;lish pa ra^i'iapli.
.

I
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lio\
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nightly, for

two

licfore the silp|)osed pro|)iiet(U- i-cachcd
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I never

Paris.

HE BOOK

had so much fun

in

my

American gossip. The bills were large; but
Mr. Bennett never did anything in a small
way and I had no fear of a day of reckoning.
Meanwhile. I was acquiring information
about the cost of jiroducing a daily newspaper
I investigated
of small circulation in Paris.
the advertising, which consisted chiefly of
French and Swiss hotels. The I)ooks showed
that many of the accounts had l)een drawn
against far ahead. Paris advertising amountThe Mat'ui jirinted (udignani
ed to little.
and aj^propriated all its special features. an
intolerable thing, because we got almost nothing of a news character in return. Its editor
was suffering from an incurable disease and

—

I could not tell him how I felt about his conduct; it savored of ])icking a quarrel with a

in

an

incubatoi'.

One

evening during June. I went to Les
Ambassadeurs, a cafe chantant on the Champs
Elysses. and heard Paulus sing '' Eii Revenant
de la Revue." It had "go." 1 bought a copy
of the song and music, forwarded it to New
York with orders to publish it on July 14,
and to get Patrick (iilmore to march his
band up Broadway playing it. This was done
and "Boulanger's ]\Iarch,"as it came to be
known, took New York city by storm.
When, however, copies of the Herald of
July 14 reached Paris, Paulus learned that
it contained his song.
He secured the services

Herald

and seized all copies of the
of that date to be found in the Paris

office.

When

of a process-server

told of the

"outrage" by

^I.

decided to get some
advertising out of the incident. ^Marking ink
was secured and I covered the large windows
of the office with sheets of paper announcing
a "seizure of the New York Herald by the
authorities." A thousand people soon assembled in front of 49 Avenue de TOpera.
London newspapers gave the incident half a col-

Giraud. the cashier.

umn

each.

I

NEW YORK
Mr. Bennett arrived

life!

Paris bureau of the New York Herald
co-operated valiantly. ]Mr. C. Inman Barnard
was a whole team; INIr. C. Henry Meltzer
was great on music, drama and art. A young
Englishman was retained to do the horseracing and professional duels.
INIiss Effie
Evans visited the hotels, getting English and

The

baby

of

in fine spirits.

He had

bundles of the new Galignani at
Brindisi. Genoa and Nice and seemed to be
pleased with the work, although he carefully
refrained from saying so.
An employee at
Galignani' s had asked me if the will of the
founder of the newspaper had been examined;
I spoke to ^Ir. Bennett about the matter.
He
called his arocat, who admitted that he had
not gone beyond the statements of the Brothers
Jeancourt. present owners and nephews of the
received

A

M. (ialignani.
visit to the Register
of Wills, l)y whatever title he is known, reoriginal

vealed an amazing clause in the will of the
late M. (jalignani, positively forbidding that
the name of the paper should pass out of his
family!

What was

?
The American edipay a large sum for the
property, assuming he was buying "lock,
stock and barrel," namely, title. ])lant and
good-will.
On the contrary, he was getting
only a lot of badly worn type and a collection

tor

had

to

be done

agreeil to

of advertising contracts at low rates, many of
which had been drawn u])on a year in advance.
Characteristically, the American de-

cided to drop the matter.

"If you are intent on having a journal in
I volunteered, "start one."

Paris."

"What

will

it

cost

.^"

"Seven thousand, five hundred and sixtyami seventy-five centimes j)er week,"

six francs
I

answered. j)romptly.
"How do you know

?'"
I had expected that
question and drew the following memorandum from my pocket:

"Composition.

l,.5(i();

Editors, l.KHJ

(this

does not include work done by me or your
Paris stafi', charged to Paris office) Telegraph
o])erator, 100; Tirage (printing). 500; Depart (mailing and circulation). 410; Postage.
;

Paper (4,y00

copies). 582.75; Counting
410;
Cabling. 875;
London wire,
917.50; Rent, l9'-2; Gas, 170; Petty expenses
(average), 60; and Gerant (pul)lisher. who
stands for libels), 12.50." And I passed the
memoi-andum across the table at which we
IS-^;

room.

sat.

"How much
"The

will

a plant cost.^"

type will have to be bought in Lon-
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know
Rue

a
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Melon

What
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\\ill

of

do not know.

1

phone. >a\
of all

>et
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llie

on

will

and

in

need
.V

)(

I

iiitci'

a tele-

since Robert and

Hoo|>er was for a

known members

wire .lack Henderson
How lon^ will it
to come by first .steanu-r.
!-""
lake to <>;et a s]M'cial wire to London
will

••'I'hal

'That

dol

an ea>\

not

i>

sa\'

two weeks.

can

l;ii

Hoopt'is were

ril

task;

There's

luit

I

should

to

1

\Cr\ well; doiTt i;d lo (idl i(/n(ini lo-n'n^ht.
Tell l?a'rnard and Mell/.er to i-'ive the Herald
their w hole attention."
The old journal was very nearly not makne\l inoriiinL;;! New \ ork
iiii;- its appearance
did not seiiil anv news; Oakey Hall ceased.
i'lie clamor for eo|>y was hard to satisfy.
ne\c!- entered

iiil

(

KjiKun' s auaiii.

had on in\' hands
whollv new cnlcrprisc.

a

1

a

contract lo
.\fler

hail

I

the London wire. rentc(l an office.
secured printers. lioiiH-ht the necessary outfit
of Ivpe. cases. >lands. aii<l i^as fixtures. ^Tr.

.seciire(|

handed
{{otliM-hild-, and

Rennett

La/are
\'ork

railwax
as .lohii

his Paris

edit

When
|)asse(l.

est

the
1

weekly credit at
jiiinped into a cah tor Si.
station, en route to .\ew
to

.\.

inc

a

cal)lc.""

l>y

cxcitcinent

liaiikini;-hoiise

my
in

had

departnn-

of

The checks

l'',nrope.

for nine
.")

weeks,

1

li\ed in

I'aris.

'i'lie

I'aiuily

a

features of a stay at the French eapilal.
of the brightest men and women of
]\roiiel Sully
Euro|)e were to be met there.
and Sara Rernhardt w ere often <iuests; WyiidIrving rarely visited Paris without
liaiii and
Tiiis Pliilin on a Sunday eveninj^.
adelphia coiipli' created tiie only .\meriean
salon that endnicd a dozen eiian<res of Min-

dropping

isters.

One

Daniel Dougherty recited
evciiiiii:-.
\ younif
Henr\"s atlviee to his sou.
actor from the Theatre Francais stood before
"the sil\<'i- ton^iKMl"" or.itor. who. beiiii,' for
)ou<,dierly
the time a killi;-. spoke sealed.
talked the Wonderful lines of Sliakesp<'are in
Kini^

I

that the sei-iie

became

The aclor "son" listened most
alllioUi;h he did not understand

res|)eet-

h a natural

sill

real.
fiill\.

of the

10iij:,lisli

manner

i( )<-t.
1

had

anthori/ed lo distrilnite J.OIM) francs
the kiosk keepers aloliu' the Rollle-

aniolli^-

the paper was sold out. .Vllhoii^h my
enjoyed tlie
hours avera^-cd IS out of it.
work. M\ estimate wa^ olll\ exceeded (Ul one
which
pav-dav. and that l>v -iOH franc-.

vards;

I

I

a

word

laiiL^uauc

"Rob" Hooper was

not

literar\;

biil

he

knew

where the liest
he was a |ud;x«' •>'"
cafes could be found;
(Uiec drove with him to Old
Rur^'undv.
lie

I

Paris, ac'ioss the isle of St.
delicious brands of wines he

Where

francs!

niiniKer of the Pari^ edition of the

llrnihl a|i(>eareil on the dat.' promised
On the prexioiis afternoon.
10. iSSTl.
heeii

in

was an epicure.

credit with the j^'reat-

were <lated one wc<'k apart,
and each wa> exactly 7 ..l(i().7
'idle

"To

Cockerill wittily said.

paper

olaiiceil at

first

Tlie

the heiijht of popularity dur-

ful

1

stall

died.
Mrs.
one of (he best-

of the .Vinericaii colony.

at

when

Luiy Hooper
<^<Mieratioii

.Maiiv

the piinter^

instead.

(•ai)s.

lar^v Hal on the Rue des IVtits
(haiiips. in the heait of the bustlin<,f city.
Their Siiiida\ nii;lit rece|)tions weri' deli^lil-

dwell

red tap<'.
l.oiidon ainl lniy the l>pe. en^ai^c
nillell

1S.S7.

ing.;-

two

in

has not been the same to .\iiiericans

and

l>e

i-venini;- will

white paper hack

(lie

l)iiii<r

I*aris

e<)in|)lete

Paris newspapers, morniuii'

till'

I

de|io-,it

I--.')

healiiit:-

annually.

fraiies

:!n(»

\

IraiicN

w

irn|(ri-

ran

llial

rented for (I.OOd francs per yeai-;
anil |>lunil)inii,- foi' the ii,as will cost
($,S.>).

pi'isoiially |)aid

aii-

I

ly|K's Maid.' will
in

|)Li<-c

('o(|

XFW ^ORK
and said Uotliiii;,' alioiit. Owin^ to ail oveisiiiht liy the (inn that snppli<'d
the pa|)er. ihe stock was shorl oiu' ni<;;lit and
l^aiiiard and
had lo dii\e to the oilier siile
of Ihe Seine, awaken a iii^lil-\\ atcliliiaii. eoii\iiice him of our identity (which was not easy)

llu- ca.si's,"

iii>lall(<l.

-./•

he proi'iircd his
he could eoncoet a

lint

Loiiis.

lo

taste

had discovered.
never knew,
mint
julip that feared no
1

the Rliie (Jrass land of Kentucky or
ill
the I'li-dmont \ allev of \ ir;j,iiiia.

lival
ill

When

the

Paris

was launched.
desk in New \ ork.

cdilicm

reliirned to the manaj;in<;

1

The memorable event of the followinu; year
Xew ^(l|kcrs will alwavs be the l)li/,/.anl
Xew ^'ork was
on Ararch II. I- and 1:>.
for

isolated

for

si'veral

days.

(

)nc

iiiaiiaLcinjj-

—
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editor got his Boston news by way of Ireland,
sent orders therefor to Cape Ann by the
Mackay-Bennett cal)les and received reply by
the same route.
All electric lights were out
I slept on a table in the
for two nights.
Herald office.
The snow drifted to such
de])ths that many people had to tunnel from
the basements of their dwellings.
'V\\e day
before that l)liz/,ard. dear old Walt Whitman
sent to me a jjretty little verse, entitled '"I'he
First Violet of Spring."
I marked it for the

page and went home early. It was
a beautiful night.
When the pajier was on
the streets next moi-ning, the joke was on me.
Town and country were in the grasp of the
Storm King! Ten thousand gods of trouble
were loosed! I didn't hear the last of "The
First A^iolet" for many a day.
Poor Walt
felt badly about the mishap
as if he were to
editorial

blame

—

— and didn't
him

I sent to

want

to acce])t the

money

When

for the brief verse.

I last

saw him.

shortly before his death, he apologized for the upset of the Weather Bureau.
Again, when I stood beside his tomb as a
pallbearer. I tenderly recalled his self-al)negation and sorrow over the discomfiture of a
poet and an editor by the Powers of all-potent
Nature.

An example

of

what

had

I

to

endure

will

The following poem, written in mock
Walt Whitman style, apix-nrcd in a contem-

suffice.

porary

:

rO

J.

C PERSONAL AND AFFECTIOXATE.

"The weather to-day in New York anil ils vicinity |iroiiii-ics to be
generally fair and cooler, preceded by iiarliai clondiness near the
To-raorrow, it promises In he shf^hllv wanner and i,'enerallv
fair."— Weather Report in the Ilcrald. March 1',', ISSH.
coast.

XO VIOLETS KOH HIM.
Roaring, imperial beauty, Julius, icicicular. vulvnlar, corruscating,

diamond-sheened, sun-dazzling,

Montana

blizzard,

Dakota

blizzard

— blizzard

Irnin Hnffalo-land;

Julius, weather-prophet, stormy-eyed, ace urale.

tropical

Arctic in sunshine,

amid the snows;

Herald-governing, salary-raising Julius!

Lord

of the cable, the wire, the thin, clainniy lype, millions of spray-

like sheets:

No

bananas, nor oranges, nor feathery pines, nor odorous |iine-cones;

Nor

cold with hurried,

fruit,

ice

But hyperborean

O

and

mint-julips, fragrant with spices

tumbling

night, sombre,

Julius, with the

deadening night!

weather prophet's eye!

Walt Whitman.

Days afterward, when
nal copy, I

obtained the origirecognized the handwriting as that
I

of

NEW YORK
of

my

beloved friend. John Russell \'oung.

This shows the cameraderie and jollitv that existed in the Herald office during the storm,
when most of the editors and reporters slept
upon tables, under their overcoats. In the
press-room "blankets" were taken from the
presses for wra|)pings.

Never in the history of the metropolis has
there been such a period of complete commercial and social stagnation as lasted for the
greater part of Blizzard week.
Stacks of
snow, created bet\Aeen the car tracks and the
sidewalk, grew to incredible heights. A single instance will suffice.
In the autumn of that same year, ISSS. I
was standing at the second-story window of
the Herald Building, corner of Ann Street and
Broadway. At my side stood the owner of the
newspaper, who dwelt abroad. I was attempting to describe the paralyzing effects of the
"blizzard."

"Would you believe that I stood exactly
where we are and could not see even the hats
of men passing in front of St. Paul's Chapel .^"
I

asked.

The Franco-American

didn't rejdy

imme-

he watched the throng of men and
women hurrying north and south along the
})avement. on the opposite side of Broadway.
diately;

"It seems incredible," he finally said.

So it did; but it was absolutely true antl I
could have secured corroboration from a score
of men who spent days and nights in that
building during that stress of weather.

A mystery of mysteries in the newspajier
world existed for several years regarding the
means by which the Herald scored its great
"beat" in 1887 by ])rinting President Cleveland's message in full on the morning of the
day it was sent to Congress. I was responsible for that "scoop," and in a long experience this is the only instance in whicli I literally had an "exclusive" forced upon me.
I kejit the secret; but Charles Nordhoff, who
happened to be in the office that night, overheard j)art of the conversation, divined the
rest and told the story at a dinner party at
Washington. Here is the explanation:
From a source unknown to me. William
Henrv Smith, New York manager of the

i?()!)K

I'll!'.

had

lltnilil

llif

llic

I'loiilcnr-.

llic

print

lo

until

dociiiiiciil.
nil

of

;iii

in

it

iiicssa^r

|»eeled.

al)out

iilid

cliiiiKcd a

loiii;

|

^iciliy

ircnni in'c
I

Kroiidw ay,
of stairs and (h'Miamh'd

hurried

lie

\\;i>.

|irc\cnl

in

ciiNldincrs

hi

liiii'lit

;i<i(iss

an audieiiei' with the lltrttld's
saw him at once.
liu'.

Mianai;ini;- e(|i-

|

•Indeed

"Now,

:-•

(

said

'oUii'ress

?

""

1.

eoii-

"'V\\c 1 1 iralil is
linued. Has|)ing foi' lircalh.
a meiniicr of tlic Associated I'ress. and ihe
honor of this association is plediicil uol to
circulate this document until to-morrow after-

noon."

"Well. rcalU."

manaiied

1

"Hut,

sii',

moment

tend to print

1

am

assuicd

settingit

that

up the

t()-ni<>;lit

merely

to say.

await de\clo|imcnts: "what you
ma\' not do is of no consci jucnee to the
and will not intluence it in the least."
lo

lliis

may

or

1 1 cniltl.

you are
and

mattei-

at

in-

I"
1

of

its

delivery

liy

the associalion.

1

at Ihe

(h»esn"t ehano-e its plans

wliim or l)ehest of anylxxiy.""

" \'erv well!"" exclaimed

defeat your

messa<>-e to-uio-ht
^^|•.

scheme;

little
!

.\ll

in

came

th<"

document

o'clock!

cused of stealing from

'I'hus

iis!

was

a

lin

!i\
Inil
Mr.
iliplouun-y;
"seooj)'" se(U-cd
Smilii congi-aliilaled himself, for years, at
having 'defcalcd the machinations of an

l>nt

unscrupulous newspaper.

The writing of headings is an art in itscll.
Like the title of a book, the heading should
reader's curiosity, as well as set
the important facts in Ihe article.
There arc rare occasion^, in wlilcli il is ad\isalilc to expi-css editorial opinions in a head|)i(pic

the

all

The

ing.

was the

licsl

i-\aliiple

repulilicatioii

in

that

I-eciirs

me

to

Ihralil of

the

.l;iy

(JouNTs scandalous attack upon James (ior'IMud letter was
.lulv (i. ISSS.
put in tvpe in the Trihinic oflice. ami proofs
were sent late at night to every New ^ ork

don Hennctl.

It was positively
paper, except the I/cnilil.
refused to that journal, whose proprietor was
'("lie icspoiisiMi' editor was a very
assailcil!
anxious man thai night. Imt sccure(| a jiroof

The

of the oll'ensive letter after one o'clock.
article was probaltiv the most venomous

and

have since
contemplilile c\cr pul)lislied.
learned that Mr. (iould did not write il. I)ut
was induced to sign il while in a condition of
rai;e over a complication during a light of Ihe

the visitor.
1

will

'I"ll

send oul the

shall fare alike.

sinilli filing liini-~clf mil of llic

""

room

And
in lii^li

dud-con.
Sueli had been my hope. Sending for Jack
directed Iiim lo l)e
Henderson, the forenuin,
in readiness to .set an extra payc at a lale
hour, as the President's niessa<>-e was e.x1

rival

cable

linc>.

llic editor wa^ al the slanderous
against lii> chief, after a careful
reading he d<'<idc<l lo print the li'ttcr. without
the omission of a wmd. in ^^r. IJciuiett's own
This was an awful responsibility, but
paper.

Appalle.l a>

char-i's

"What w ill Mill do :-" dcinaiidcd Mr. Smith,
anxiouslx. on m\ return.
" If we luive il, we sliall |irint it,""
retorted.
"This establishment

I

I

excused
'Sup]>ose we are: wliat then.'""
mvself and walk<'d into llic lilirary to calcli
had Keen imposinu'
ni\- lircatli. for someliod\
W'c did not
ii|Min the As-ocialcd Tress a^cnt.
lia\c and didn"t expect to lia\c the mcs^an'c

ahead

Sure enough,

Kesull, the Urnihl ha<l a
page of the message set. conccti'd and in the
stereotype-room before -2 o'clock; other papers, not being |M-epared to handle so large an
article at that hour, could imly use a few diswhich they were accoiUK'cted paragraphs

forth

mustn't do this!" Smith

\()U

-M

1

"

nndersland llic lliralil has ()l)taiiie(l the
I'residenrs message in an un(h'rhan(h'(| manner
Kel'ore it
and intends to |iriiil il to-morrow
lo

)i;k

(

enter|)rising

1

has Keen delixci'ed

^

llic

llic

Ml'. Sinilli

lie souo-Jil
!

in

lilml iun

(list

its

riilliiwiii^' diiy.

di^lrc>>cd.
[)ul)|ic;il inn

full

\i:\\

;i(l-

lli:il

mornin^f.
Assdciatt'd l*n'>> w.is tu>ludi;in nl' llic

iiilciidcd

A>

\\,.ii|

iilihiiiicd

siiiTc|ilili(iu>ly

copN

\;in<c

rcccivcil

l'ic».

A»(ici;i|(Ml

../

made

he assumed it. for two reasons: First, lu'ca use
he personally knew that the slanderous charges
w<'re false, and. secoml. bec-ause he wanted to
iilteiK de-,tidv the injurious elVecl of the whole
)nly
lo •s-eoteli tlie siiak<'"" al once'
article
(

do Ids;
The heading' d'lie editorial page had gone to
dould if its u>e would have l)een
press, and
While the arlicle was going into
so etl'cctivc.
Ivpe. the editor wrote the to|i line now fanu)ns
one

rcniallieil

lllealls

ill

w

liieli

lo

t

I

in

Trinting

House S(|Uare

'

Tin

Cohsaik
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Then followed: "Jay Gould, the
Pirate of Wall Street. Signs an Infamously
False Personal Onslaught on the Herald's
Honored by This Attack of a
Proprietor.
Sneak and a Coward. Though Addressed to
the Editor of the Herald, the Screed is Refused Us for Publication: ]iut We Secure It
and Print It in Full to Show What Kind of
an Animal Gould Is. Isn't He a Skunk .^"

cablegram lay thereon announcing that Mr.
Bennett had left for New York. It was the
This I did.
part of honor to await his arrival.
Although he was very civil and made no men-

That heading did the business. It wasn't
"nice." but it was desperately effective.
The letter was forgotten.
The incident that caused me to leave Mr.
Bennett is typical. An otter had been made
to me to join the Workh but had been grateWeeks afterward. I received a
fully declined.
long cablegram abusing me for a bad night
I was
at the office of the Paris edition.
charged with having recommended Albert
Ives as its editor, when the fact was I had
journeyed from Paris toVichy to protest against
Of course. I was not to blame
his selection.
Disgusted and
for a contretemps in Paris.
sore. I went to the Astor House for luncheon.
There I met Colonel John A. Cockerill and

next

Ravks."

—

—

—

down

After a few minutes.
he drew from his ])ocket a cablegram from
his chief, Josej)h Pulitzer, dated St. Moritz,
that morning, directing him to see me again,
to renew his offer and to increase the salary to
$250 per week, with a three years' contract.
The proposition found me in a mood to accept
When I retuined to mv desk, a
the offer.
sat

beside him.

tion of his unjust cablegram. I {)romptly noti-

him

fied

of

my

intended

departure.

He

treated the matter as a joke and, after he had
left the office that afternoon, sent his boy,
Jimmy, to invite me to breakfast with him

morning. I returned my thanks but
begged to be excused. This made the editor
very angry; he wrote and wanted to jirint an
He was dissuaded by
ol)ituary notice of me.
a meddlesome editor a man I had recommended for City Editor. I have seen that
manuscript and regret its sujjpression.
Thus came to an end a devoted service of
fifteen years, during which I literally occupied
INIr. Bennett
every desk in the Herald office.
never shook hands with any employee; but
since leaving him I have met him in several
parts of the world and he has always held out

—

his

hand with

cordiality.

splendid master to serve, when
near at hand; but when far away influenced
l)y
suspicions and malicious rej^orts from
his temperament becomes so
secret agents
mercurial that praise is dangerous because
it is always followed by censure; the thought
of the jiroprietor probably is that commendation is likely to enlarge the vanity of an em-

He

is

a

—

—

ployee.

rill'.

)(

i'.(

)i\

.!

\i.\\

^

(

)i{K

CHAPTKK X\
A m:\\ woki.I)

is

(lay in a sliau^c ollicc

lirsl

)lll'-

soiiu'thiiin- to 1)0 rcni('inl)(M-('(l.

nllicc

walked into the World
and w a- >lii)\s
In llic

riMiiii

a^si^n(d

Wlicii

I

ii

i'Mlldi'.

iii^-

to

know

did nul

I

Manai;-

llir

men in lie (~lal)lislini('nl.
Cockrilk who rclalncd cliarjiv of
I

oncl

t'llitorial

|>;ii;c,

.lames

A.

|)i-o\cd

lo lie

was nicrrK an

(iralKUii,

nurc

('i(\

liic

<;'o|(|.

li\c
(

'ol-

the

ac(|nain(aiice.
i'"dilor.

was nnknown

who

lo nic;

Mr. Fi.ske, the ni<iht editor. When
entered he editorial eonneil thai ai'ternoon
every man, except Cockrill, was a .stran<i;er.
likewise
I

I

It

was

nntil

ea.sy to .see

I

was

in for a

hard task,

learned sonielhin^' alioni the ea|)aeilv

I

of each

M\

man.

lii'sl

>enl

1

undertake

>hoek

I'or a

is

a

I'cporter

wonl
and told him

lieller

involved considerable
tiavel and sonu' diilicnities.
To my ama/.enienl. he Keoan to arn'iie and to su^-iicst that
anol her eon-es|)oiident. u horn he named, could
do liejlei- than he! This was a new experience,
with m\ lifleen \'ear>" //(/(//(/ training, where
tieelination to ser\<' implied resignation.
( )f
course. an\ man who went unwiljint^h' at a
to

was
he musi
task

(

a trip that

1

1-\

it

if

l-'irst

Mood.

I

hut the

lie

against

man

lon;^-.""

went on

his mis-

in^-

of the followiny- yeai\ reached the

added, with a bine pencil,
had rained before in Johnstown."
weeks latci-. when the news vane had
'Idieu

III

aliollii-|- ili|-eclion.

from

the

send

1

it

xcci'cd
i.l,ram

\:i[r at
ni^hl.
Tlu- Hood had lirok(>u
about dai-k. but deslrnetion of all Iclc^^raphic
comnniiiicalion with ihc sli-ickcn town preveulccl news of the disaster from I'cachiu^

ollici'

.-

I

him my

!

I

I

told

lattei-

intellin-ence of the lei'riblc .lohnstowii

.Inl\

lives,

look Ihc Associah'd Press despatches,
necessarily fragmentary, and re w role hem into
One of the mcssajjes.
a .semblance of unity.
clearly imaginative, described a usual evenin<j
Hatheriui; at the post-office, while tlie lilack
clomls were ho\crin<i- ovci' the eastern hills.
( )ne
townsman was re|Miilc(l as saving lo another, " Hii; storm in he mountains "" " \ es.
looks like it; we shall liaxc a shower befoic
strike.

Two

I

sion and was entirely succ-essful.
Hut I made
the disco\cr\ that "'or^'anization '" and "disHis
cipline"" were not fa\-ored b\' m\- chief.
idea was thai he secnre<l lic||<>|- I'csulls by

man

4. (»(»(»

was not known until the t'ollowino- day.
.V scmi-hnmorons episode develo|icd
from
thai liisl night's work.
Knowiuii' Johnstown,
which
had onci' \isilcd on the occasion of a

saw an nller end
or resign.
lie wcnl |o
orders diil not ;^o.

authority was absolute.

int;-

Ihc disasl.M. which sacrificed

"but

'olonel ('ockrill,

pla\

1

of

told this n.^nilcnian

likely to fail.

of discipline

:

inexperienced to impi-ovi- iiis supreme opportunity, althoui^di Ik- rendered efficient service
suliseipiently under direction,
^^en wcr*' sent
b\ nn'(liu"^lit traiirs on the Krie. Maltimore &
()hioand I'cnusy \ a iiia railroads. The extent

I

siir|>i'ise

came when

New ^ oik nntil aliont II o'clock. Kvcrv
available man was seized upim and seul ufst.
Afr. Karrclly, on the copy desk, was ap|>oinlc<l
to lake charge of the force.
'I'o }^ain lime, a
man in Alban\ on a special mission was sent
lo I'illsiiiiri; b\ Ihc Cciihal .-ind was first to
reach llie news lield
he was youuj^ and loo

first

his

M

i-.

ui^lils

check

1

rccei\e<l a calile-

I'ulit/er especially

c(unmend-

work and

ilir«'clin<;

me

to the

man who

wrote

I'or $'-2(M)

lo

the des|»atch conlainint;' the words, "it ha<I
That numey
rained before in .h)lurslow n.
"

iie\cr

was diawn and

here staled for Ihc

lilsl

llie

circumstances

a re

lime.

"Jersex"' ( handierlain. of the Sun. beat
e\('r\bod\ lo the dam anil had the first exThe
planation of till- cause of the calamity.
responsible man ol the II nrlil's corjis had beiMi
It'lcui-aplicil
n-o

to the

more than once daih. "Send or
lb- sent a weak \assal. who

dam!'"
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was scared by a ten-mile tramp thi'ougli the
woods. It was the only feature on which we

of

NEW YORK
and

bett.

his

friends

were "beaten." In the face of positive order
for one man's discharge. I smoothed tlie mat(ieorge

and

W. Turner,

])ul)lisher of the

New

World,

seized u])()n

its

idea.

on the World to whom 1 was soon
attracted by his frankness, demonstrated efficiency and. above all. loyalty, was George
Harvey. He liad charge of the New Jersey
department a lai-ge. news field of high importance and under his direction were twenty-five local reporters in the principal towns of
the state,
rnlike many newspaper men. he
fully understood the embarrassments of an executive editor in a strange office, before the

—

—

special ca])acities

reporters
call

this

of individual

had been learned.
generous

Harvey was

tered
for

trait

of

1

editors

and

especially rehis

character.

an aid-de-camp on
the staff of Governor Green, of New Jersey,
but he did not use the title of Colonel. Later
he held the same office under (iovernor Abat that time

Jersey.

Init

re-

commercial

a while,

his

life

most

noteworthy a

c h i e v eof that period
being the construction

ment
Col.

GEO.

B. M.

HARVEY

of various electric rail-

ways, in which woi'k
he was extremely successful, financially. Colonel Harvey purchased the Metro politiui Magazine, but sold it to buy the Xorth American
Review, of which he has since been editor.
Becoming editor of Harper's Wecldii. in 1903,
he was soon made president of Harper & Bros.,
and has since managetl that historic publishing house.
He is a director in the Audit

Company

of

New York and

the

Windsor

Trust Company.
Col. George (Brinton McClcllan) Harvey
was born atPeacham, Vt.. February. 18(>4. and
was educated at the academy of his native
town.
He began his experience in journalism
on the Springfield Republica)i, then went to
the Chicago News and afterwards came to the

New York

A man

fit-

turned to journalism in
the winter of 1891 as
managing-editor of the
World.
He then en-

had one serious (h"s|)ute, although we
afterwards became stauncli friends.
The idea
occurred to me, one nioht, to put an announce-

—

his

Subsequently he
was appointed Insurance Commissioner of

I

ment of the weather for the next <hiy in the
right-hand "ear" of the front page.
[The
"ears" of a newspaper, let me explain, are
the small corners at the right and left of its
heading.]
It had seemed to me an admirable
thought.
Every buyer of a World at a stand
could see, by a glance, what kind of weather
the \Yashington Bureau had [)redicted.
As
readers will recall, I had had mv own experience with the Weathei- Bureau and did not
"back it in the betting" after "The First
Violet" mishap on Blizzard Eve.
Mr. Turner
took the ground that the "ears" belonged to
the business office. We had a warm conversation.
I couldn't prove my contention, any
more than he could establish his. Aleanwhile, every other newspaper in the country
jum{)ed into the ring, adopted the thought
and put the World in Coventry. 1 wish I
had time to hunt up that innovation. The
Herald is the only newspaper in the United
States, so far as my observation goes, that has
not adopted my suggestion.
The World had
to trail after a thousand other newspapers had

this

at

ness.

and retained him.

ter over

were rejoiced
recognition of

World.

The honorary

degree of

LL.D. has been conferred upon him by the
University of Nevada and Erskine College.
Recently he has been appointed honorary
Colonel and Aide-de-Camp on the staffs of
Governors Heyward and Ansel, of South
He is an Inde])endent Democrat,
Carolina.
takes an active interest in national politics, an
admirable after-dinner speaker, as well as a
popular orator, and is a member of many

He is also a trustee of
the Stevens Institute of Technology at Hoboken.
He is identified with New Jersey, owning a country home at Deal, where he spends
a large part of the year.
social organizations.

Another man I encountered in the World
was Sereno S. Pratt, then representing
I formed a
the Philadelphia Piihllc Ledger.
office
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offenses."

Its

motto was

"No

BOOK

himgling!"

The great local event of the year was the
Washington Centenary celel)ration. April 29,
To "tell the history of the
30 and May 1.
first inanguration in readable shaj)e. I sent
W. L. Crounse, from Washington, with an
artist and in a four-horse stage, to Mount
Vernon. He started from that point at the
hour General Washington had departed (100
years before) and drove to Elizahethport, over
the same route the first President had followed,
It made fourstopping where he stopped.
days' interesting reading. I'l'esident Harrison
completed tlie journey, leaving Elizahethport
The
at the hour Washington had de])arted.
parade on Fifth Avenue was one of the most
national in character ever seen. Nearly every
state sent a delegation, headed by its Governor, who rode horseback.
James G. Blaine sent his famous letter
from Florence, Italy, refusing to be a candidate
for the presidential nomination on January
In the
25, 1888. giving the job to Harrison.
fall of 1889. I went to Europe on a six weeks'
intention was to rest in Paris
vacation.

My

to take the treatment at Wiesbaden. The
first morning in the French capital. I received
a "pointer" from a friend, ivturned from
Milan, that a Dr. Fornoni of that city had
said Mr. Blaine was "out of liis mind for a

and

month while in Italy." 'I'he old reporter's
feeling came over me and that night 1 was in
a "wagon-bed," bound for Milan. Morning
overtook me at Basle; a delightful ride across
Switzerland brought me through the St.
Gothard tunnel to Como and INIilan. at dark.
I drove to the Hotel Cavoiu- and after dinner
went to bed to summon Dr. Fornoni, who
came and diagnosticated my case as pneumonia! After he left. I dressed and went to
the opera at La Scala. The |)hysician came
next morning and at the end of three days,
having gained his confidence, he described to
me poor Mr. Blaine's madness. But he knew
nothing of the "Florence letter." The statesman had been a ])atient of a Dr. Baldwin, at

NEW YORK
had stopped

— Hotel

Florence

et

Washington.

He
to Dr. Baldwin's villa.
was absent at a consultation when I arrived,
but I was told to wait. Taking a seat at a
window that gave upon the approach to the

A

cab took

me

I
door, I soon saw the host arrive.
studied him as he came briskly up the gravel

front

walk and in that brief space decided upon my
method of ap])roach. He looked tlie |)ersonification of ])rofessional dignity ~a
to stand l)y the ethics of his fellows

man
if I

likely

sought

way and for the
})urpose of publication. It was necessary, therefore, to dissemble; but I desired to
do so within the lines of truth.
information in the usual

avowed

The

instant the physician appeared at the
of his drawing-room, I rose and,
speaking as ra])idly as possible, demanded:

doorway

"Am
"You

I

addressing Dr. Baldwin.^"
are."
I am an American;
and a long-while jiersonal

"Well, Dr. Baldwin,
also, a Repul)lican

Like all his other adfriend of Mr. Blaine.
mirers, who have supjwrted him in the past,
and those whose future depended upon Mr.
Blaine's continuance in public life, I was
chagrined and heart-broken at his letter of
declination sent from this city, literally throwing away the presidency to ^Nlr. Harrison.
Now, sir, I have recently learned it was by
your advice that Mr. Blaine wrote that foolneedless and dreadfully disappointing
ish,
letter that wrecked his political career, as
well as destroyed the hopes and ambitions of
his friends throughout the United States!
This matter is so amazing to me, that, as a
representative of the staunchest friends of

Blaine

]\Ir.

—men

who have known him

in

of Congress and appreciate his grand
qualities better than a mere casual acciuaint-

and out
ance

like yourself

could have done

—

I

demand

know why you advised

the writing of that
Friends of Mr. Blaine have a
declination
right to know your reasons, that they mav, if
possil>le, mitigate their wrath toward you
when they learn what has just come to my
ears
as they certainlv shall on my return to
New York. Tell me, sir, why you assumed

to

.^

—

Florence.
I forgot

of

vacation and need of

rest.

Florence for me! I reached that ])rettiest
of Italian cities next day. gi)ing (as I had in
Milan) to the hotel at A\hicli INIr. Blaine

tremendous res]>onsibility ?"
"I saved Mr. Blaine's life by so advising
him."
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Baldwin wrote a courteous
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London when
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L. Hii.she.
That was the startinj;the splendid svstein of sui)wavs with
(ireater .\cw S oi k is M.-ssc,!'.
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any

of

his

iie\\

frien<ls.

Dickens. Reade and other inliniates had
was iicnerally known that
passed away.
It
('olliii'^ hccanie a slave to drug.s (hiring tlie
>riss Roosevelt assured
lallcr pari of his life.
llic that the character of ( )licnrciscr. in " \o
Thoroughfare."" was the alisoliilc ci'cation of
('olliii>.
then re|)eate<l lo her a litlle distich
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have always regarded his news
He had
sens<' as something hcyond rivalry.
opened Africa lo civili/ation stai'ting with
the Livingstone expedition and ending wit
l*ulil/er. hut
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Stanley's

Congo

These

ex])l()rati()n.

exploits

were newsmakers of liigh (|Ui)lity! If a new
project were proposed to Mr. Bennett, lie decided instantly; the man would start on liis
His ]:)olicy apquest that night or never.
peared to be spontaneously intuitive; but don't
forget

"L'Amerique"

incident

of

NEW YORK
suggestions
"Excellent!

to him. but never exclaimed,

Jump

for it!"
Success with
Bennett justified any expenditure. Lilieral as
was Pulitzer, he kept strict watch of the weekly totals.
That was natural he hadn't in-

—

herited his fortune.

To

I

Especially do I recall the occasion on which
Senator Blaine rose in the Chamber and at-

made

the

men

in

his

]Mr. Pulitzer
rarely praised;

eni|)loy,

was always considerate.

He

tacked Hayes. The Herald had been indulging in caustic remarks about the President;
but Mr. Bennett cabled from Nice: "Stand
by the President, as against Blaine." I could
cite numerous instances to jirove the spontaneity of the

"Commodore's"

decisions.

Mr. Pulitzer had the news])apers read

to

him, even l)efore his eyesight failed; he said
he could think more rapidly while listening.
He poured forth a stream of suggestions, without interrupting his reading secretary. AnOften
other scribe took down his ideas.
these directions had not the remotest relation
proving that his mind
to what he had heard
was capable of working along two oi- more
lines simultaneously.

—

In the fall of 1889. I passed three weeks
with him at Wiesbaden and on one of our
walks he saw upon the front of a building in
that Spa the caryatides, copies of which adoin
He had a
the front of the World Building.

remarkably clever man for secretary, Claude
Ponsonby. a ne])hew of the ])rivate secretary
At times Mr. Pulit/er.
to Queen \'ictoria.
believing himself a sufferer from insomnia,
became hy})ochondriacal and imagined he did
One afternoon Ponsonby and I
not sleep.
walked him ten miles through the vineyards
towards Schloss Johannisberg, having a carriage to follow, and when ]\Ii-. Pulitzer was
seated in the vehicle to return to Wiesbaden,
he slept soundly from sheer exhaustion. During that stay at the Gei-man Spa. the chief
planned a score of jiolitical crusades that were
carried out during the following six months.
He looked far ahead: unlike Mr. Jiennett,
he could wait! Mr. Bennett knows no word
but "Now!" Bennett has wonderful capacity
for imparting enthusiasm to an employee when
he despatches him on a difficult or hazardous
mission; Pulitzer never attempted anything
of the sort.
He always strove to imjirove upon

but censure never was imposed until he had
heard an explanation. In this resjject he
He knew, by
differed from Mr. Bennett.
experience, that circumstances more often
affected an executive editor's judgment than
that of men placed in ])osts of responsibility
Frecjuently an editor
in other professions.
has to decide in a minute of time whether or
not to print a piece of news that is apparently
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ha\i' iicen valiiaMe knowle(lo;e to
in

Mr.

niosl

me had

in

The dealh of .Joseph Pulitzer in ()etoi)er.
1!)11. was lillle short of a calamity to journalism.
He had heen ailiiiii' for more than
twcniv vears. had eom|)letely lost his ey<'siiilit.
was in an extremely nervous condition and

la^k.

article,

first

I'lie

two

eiitilled •'riie Fall of the

pai;-es

House

in

len<;th.

of Stewart."

1>\
.lohii K. Munil'ord and is a
does not reseini)]e I'oe's "Fall of
the House of I'slier" or Balzac's "Decline

was

wrilleii

classic.

and

It

Fall of

Cesar Hirotteau.""

l)ut is e<pial in

.\11
merit to the t'onner masterpiece.
infoimation "atliered was sifted and
collated hy Jolui 1*. Foley, former editor of

lilcrars
I

he

the Xdtioinil Ri'jtiihliciiit wlieii it \\'as Presiliaxc spoken
dent (iranfs or^an, of whom
in m\ lirsl ineeliiii;- with (icii. (iranl.
1

A

was hrouiiht under an old
Brooklyn ease, was
withdrawn.
It
was a o;reat disappointment
that the case was not tried, because a miillilaw.

suit

Iiul.

for

liliel

like

luile of facts

a

recent

could liaxc heeii Krouu'lit out

in

slept

I

po~.sc>sed

irrei;nlarly.

il

al

Knl

llie

his

ri'.:lil

lime.

^-it^antic

|)hysieal

frame gave lillle indicalioii of the general
Loss of
distress under which he siill'ered.
evesight had strengthened his keenness ot"
meniorv and sharpened his marvelous powers
of cross-examination; he would have heen one
of the remarkalile jur\ lawyei's of this country
had he gcme lo llie liar. (i|-eal as were his
alllictions,

he Korc Ihcin pliiloMiphically physi-

cal troubles did
'I'o

:

mil

warp

his

geiille

nature.

his three sons ultimately will fall tlu- grt'at

j)roperty he has ci'cated.
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CHAPTER XVI
SOME CAPTAINS OF IXUUSTUY

CONTROVERSY

task

and
and

preaches.
wealthy!

l)econie

to

their

employees

in

1881

was sent to Pittsburgh.
]\[v tirst visit was to Carnegie
There I first met
Brothers.
Antlrew Carnegie, who was very cordial but
I

insisted that his brother

Henry, since deceased,

could present the situation more clearly. He
jjersonally conducted me to another room,
where a long interview followed. I next met
Andrew Carnegie, in the Summer of 1884. at
He came to
the Mountain House. Cresson.
me. remembering my Pittsburgh visit, and expressed the gratitude of the firm for the manner in which a threatened strike had been
averted by the Herald's article. He was living in a cottage upon the grounds and invited
nu'

to

mother.

accompany him there
saw a clear-eyed
1

to

lady,

meet

his

far

ad-

vanced in years, who spoke with a broad
Scotch accent.
The meeting was recalled
twelve years later, when President-elect McKiuley. in Canton, walked with me from his
home to that of his mother, that I might hear
from her lips an account of his boyhood.

The whole country was astonished, at a
much later date, to learn that Andrew Carannual income from his steel properwas $35,000,000! He suddenly loomed
uj) as one of the very rich men of this country
ultimately worth half a l)iIlion
and accompanied the announcement with a declaration

negie's
ties

—

—

that he intended to distril)ute his

money

dur-

ing lifetime, in order that he be not worth a
dollar at his death! By this pronunciamento,
a new philosophy of
has kejit his word,
however, and during the second half of a
strenuous life, he has been as busy giving
away his money as he was during the first
half in accumulatino- it.
He has set a new

Mr. Carnegie established

human

for the wealthy man, and like Peter
Cooper. Mr. Rockefeller. Baron Hirscli and
Cecil Rhodes, he jjractices the doctrine he

that threatserious occurred between the Carnegies

ened

existence.

He

curiosity

man who

He

a criminal act to die
is so radical that
natural regarding the manner of
calls

it

Such an opinion
is

voices

it.

Andrew Carnegie was born

in

Scotland,

November, 1837, but was brought

to

this

country by his parents at eleven years of
age.
He began work as a weaver's assistant
in a cotton factory.
He was one of the earliest
telegraj)h messenger boys; but, unlike most
of his successors, he delivered with renuirkable
promptitude the telegrams that arrived at the
Pittsburgh office of the Ohio Telegraph Company. He lost no time in learning telegraphy,
entered the service of the Pennsylvania Railroad and l)ecame Superintendent of the Pittsburg Division of its telegraphic service. Then
AVoodrurt', "a farmerit was he met T. T.
looking man." who had a model of a sleepingcar which he had been trying in vain to
induce railroad managers to adopt. Carnegie
tells

the story of this initial speculation in his

admirable

volume,

"Triumphant

Democ-

racy." As a reward for laving the AVoodrutf
plans l)efore Thomas A. Scott, President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, he was allotted a
small block of the sleeping-car stock; but
when a first instalment was to be paid thereon,
Carnegie says he hadn't the $217.50 demanded.
He was receiving $50 per month. He went
to a bank and borrowed the money on a note.
The great Ironmaster has often declared that
the })roudest moment of his life was that in
which he made his first note and got it cashed.
Dividends su|)))lie(l money for the subsequent
payments. When petroleum was discovered
on Oil Creek, Carnegie went to the locality
and made sevei-al fortunate investments. He
disposed of his sleeping-car stock and invested
in oil lands.

"

I'.ooK

rill",

\\ lien

(

l!ic

(

AihIicw

li\.

'ivil

War

iiiii'sl

u|i(>ii

lln'

coiiii-

rcMidci'cd \iilual)lc sci\-

'ai'iu'^'ic

ice to tho Foderal (Jovcniinciil as Su|)('iiiitciidcnt of Militaiv Railroads and 'I'dc^rapli
Lilies in tlic I'^asl; l>ul as soon as li<' conllicl
I

closed,

lie

When

t'nrnaee.

of

the

Mni'dpe

this

and
other

(lelil)cratini;-.

canlcd

and

Imildinu,' of his

jii'oeess

for

iron

lii>l

inxcntion

inlellin'cnee of the

IJessenier

reaehed
^^ hilc

he^an (he

niakini:,-

steel

cdnnlry. ('amebic hni-ried to
secured the American patents.
lar^e

he

iron

acle<l.

nianufactiiiTr.s
All old plant

were

was

dis-

new

the

installed.
niachincrx
l''roin
that hour (lS(iSi the (aiaie^ie iron
and steel l)usiness has ^row n until it was
nuM-^ed (l!)()l) with the I'nited Stales Steel
Corporation at nearly half a Killion dollars.
Mr. Cai'neii'ie took his pav in lionds and retired from business.

His career a.s a |)hilanthropist had he^un
yeans hefore.
As a patron of inu.sic. he had
hiiilt the Carney'ie Institute in New York

—

sufficiently

endowed

to

l)c

sclf-suppoi-tin<i'.

As a patron of letters, he had i;iven a fund of
$10. (»()() to the Authors Cluh and (piarters in
the Institute in perpetuity.
For the developMient of scientific research, he o;ave $1(),()(I0.00(1 to the Carneo-ie Institute of Pittshuroh; ;i
similar sum to the Carnej;ie Institute of Washiuiilon City, and a like amount to Scotch
I
nivcrsities.
lie started a benevolent fund
for emplovees of the Carnegie Steel Company
by a sub.scription of $5,000. ()0(». Mr. Carnc"uie"s total benefactions rxcvrd $100,000,000.
includinc^- $K). 000. 000 foi- alniut 1,.500 municipal library buil(lini;s.

(

)iie

of his latest acts

has iieen the creation of a ten-million dollar

fund

to |)ensioii ao'ed collcn-c ])rofessors.

Mr. Carneo'ie thus explains
iiardin^' the

duty of rich

men

his
to

views

make

re-

siire

money is properly used by disposinowhile they are alive.
In "The (i()s|)el
of Wealth." he says: 'The nnllionaire is onlv
a trustee for the
r. enti'uste(| for a season
with a lar^e part n\' the increased wealth of the
couunnnity but adnunistcriiii;' it for that c-omnumity far ixtter than it could or woidd have
done for itself. 'The best minds will thus have
I'cachcd a stai;-e in the development of the race
in which it is c-leaily seen that there is no
mode of disposing of surplus wealth creditable
that their

of

it

|

nf

\\:\\

^()|{K

Ihouwhtful

to

hands

i:;i

and

eaiiiest

men

into

whose

Hows, sasc b\ Usiui; it seal- b\- year
for the i^-eneral ^ood.
I'his
dav already
dawns, ^[en may die without incnrrin<r the
it

still sharers in 'j^W'-.il business enterprises from which their capital cannot l)e or has not ix-en withdrawn, and which
is left chielK
at death for public uses, vi-t the
day is not tar distant when the man who dies
Icaxiui;
behind him millions of availal)le
wealth, which was free for him to administer
duriiiii life, will pass away 'unwept, nidionor-

pity of their fellows,

and unsuuL;-." no matter to what use he
Icaxcs the dross that he cannot take with him.
Of such as these the public- verdict will be:
ed.

'The man who
I'niike some

dies thus rich dies disiiraced
\cr\

lich

men who made

I'

for-

tunes by falsehood and dcct'it and at their
deaths strove to buy Paradise and the forgiveness of their fellow-men by bequests to
churches. Carnegie, who made his nullions in
legitimate trade, strives to givi- tlii-m back to
science and education for the betterment of
other people, instead of trying to purchase an
exclusive heaveidy ticket for himself.
His
name never has l)een found upon the directories of the criminally managed life insurance companies, over-capitalized banks or
other modern corporations promoted foi- the
deception of the public.

The

I'ise

of

the

(arnegie Steel ('oinpanv

from snudi beginnings and fostered by the
protective tariff, is a living history of American industrial development.
Mill after mill
was built, interest after interest was added,
until Carnegie became the directing genius of
the mightiest industry of the Western Conti.Vmong his business a.ssociafes. he
nent.
created a score of millionaires.
Before his
company was meige<l with the great I'nited
States Steel Corporation, (arnegie gave employment to 1.).000 men. who received !*il .'•^.jO.000 in w ages e\cr\ moiit h.

Although

Air. Carnegie's o|)|)ort unities for

early education were nu-agre. he has schocded
himself in that greatest of uiuversities. the

world.
He has been a patient student: he is
a constant reader of books and a keen obser\cr of men.
.Vs an afler-dinnei' speaker,
he excels; and his lectures at various colleges

mark him

as a

competent instructor.

He

lias

!
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published several deliolitful books in addition
"An
to those already mentioned, namely:
American Four-in-Hand in Great Britain."

"Round the World," and "The Empire of
Business." College honors have been showered upon him; he was chosen Lord Rector
of St. Andrew's University, Scotland, in 1903.
Mr. Carnegie makes

permanent residence in New York, but he owns Skibo Castle, Scotland, and makes a visit thereto every
Summer, to enjoy the shooting and fishing on
lie is an Amei'ican. heart and
his preserves.
soul.

— although

his

he glories

in the fact that

was born in Dumfermline, the town
Robert Bruce was buried.

in

he

which

Charles M. Schwal). although 50 years old.
without doul)t, the most interesting figure
among the new millionaires. Of the thousand
is.

millionaires made by oil and steel, Schwab is
His instincts are natural.
the most human.
He is neither treacherous to opponents nor
His love for the members of
false to friends.
his family

is

a fine

the AUeghenies

ti-ait.

and

He was born among

at the

age of

five

was

taken by his parents to the liamlet of Loretto,
a desolate hermitage, about five miles back of
Cresson Springs where the Pennsylvania's
fast train stopped when that company owned
It was the seat of a
the j\ fount a in House.
school, founded in the eighteenth century by
Prince Galitzen, who left the splendors of the
Russian court to hide himself amid the fast(lalitzen's log hut
nesses of the AUeghenies.
was standing when I visited Loretto. ]My

—

recollection of meeting ]\[r. Schwab was
Republican State Convention in Harrisburg in the nineties, when he Avas a delegate

first

at a

from Homestead;

but he insists that he reto Loretto and drove the
carriage in which I saw the place. That was
ten years before the meeting at Harrisburg.

members my

visit

Tx)retto is a shrine toward which all Christian hearts, no matter what their creeds, must

turn with affection. The place is almost as
revered as is the Canadian shrine of St. Ann
de Beaupre, near Quebec and the Falls of
Montmorency and within sight of the turgid
But it is a very different kind
St. Lawrence.
If miracles ever have been
of a sanctuary.
worked at Loretto, ^Nlr. Schwal) is chiefest of

them

of

NEW YORK
The

stoiy of Prince Galitzen is that of a
it gives luster to the "Endless
Hills," said to be the meaning of the Indian
name for this part of the Appalachian range.
The ])lace is hallowed by his bones that rest
inside a marble tomb, surmounted l)y a tall

penance, and

white cross. Religion hadn't formed any jiart
Prince Galitzen's early education.
His
father was an enthusiast in the school of (Jallic
infidelity; a personal friend of Voltaire and
Diderot, and special care was taken that no
minister of the Christian faith ever entered
He was
the study room of the young man.
on the sure highway to riches, earthly ha])piness and glory.
But one day, like Hercules,
as Xeno])hon described him, he stood parleying with Mrtue and Vice! As did the fabled
demi-god, this ])rince chose the ])atli that \ivtue ])ointed out. He declared openly for the
Faith, at 17, and joined the Church of Rome.
With his religious convictions, his mother, the
She
Princess Amelia, secretly sympathized.
covertly gave him a copy of "The Confession
of St. Augustine,"
the same precious volume
that may be seen as a holy relic at Loretto.
After enduring what amounted to })ersecution,
(JalitziMi made his escape to the young Republic on this side of the sea. As a humble
novice, he entered the Sulpician Seminary at
Baltimore. He cast aside, for ever, the glorification of man and put on the livery of the
Holy Faith! During many long missionary
excursions, he traveled for days through the
forests and slept under the stars. He assumed
He never
the name of "Rev. INIr. Smith."
allowed anybody to make him a "doctor of
In that respect, he resembled
divinity."
Henry Wartl Beecher. In such name and
guise, he traveled alone to Loretto and in that
The locality
desolate place began his work.
was without a name until he gave it one. It
was a vast wilderness; there wasn't any trunkof

—

line of railroad

over those
the

night!

awful

hills

There was a

stillness

scribes.

sending its trains thundering
every hour of the day and

But,

silence like the
desert that Pliny dewas a place for meditation,

of the
it

praver and repentance. If, as modern metaphvsicians claim, there is vast power in Silence. Galitzen found it atop the AUeghenies!
Slowly, followers began to gather al)out

'

nil-:
hi

Suiiic cjiiiic

III.

sloppcil

,11

won

rciiiaiiii'd.

ill

(iiu'sloi;;!

(

w

llir

li\

in;ii;ic

)l

lirrs

)|ii().

l)Ul

;iL;i>n>.

\n the \;illcv of ijic

nnili

|{()()K

(

<

of this

(•li;iiiii

strange man.

l"liii>-|i.sh

hini;-uaii(',

l"'i'i'iich.

I'hroiiiili

Ili' had
inaslfii'il ihr
ami spoke (iciinan aii<l

Ihc iiillucucc of Ilcnr\

(

ol)tain('(l a small share of his
most of which had heen alisorlied

/<'ii

warm

la\.

(inlit-

|)alrimoii\-.

his icla-

i>\

existed

Ix'tween
the \\hii^' stalesman and this sei\aiit of (!od.
I'heir
he ('la\
eoiTcsiJoiidenee exists in
archives.
INTr.
John Fenlon. of Klteusliuro-.
has asserted that he read many of Clay's letter> to (Jalit/en.
When the priest's father
died, the prince's mot her earnest l\- ni-y-ed him
to return to his native land.
li\('s.

.\

fiieiidshi|)

I

rode

Uallimore. consulted the
hishoj) (Can-oil) and aftci- manv praveifnl
days, in "retreat." decided to return to
(iaiit/en

to

Loretto.

„f

The

it

not

to that

poor mortal:

I

i^aNc

Cod:"

(ialit/en's

uol)lcne>> of charthe scxcre winter during!,'

disiiilcrcsled

was shown

acter

in

which he died. Snow fell to an uiiusiial depth
and lire-wood liecanie scarce 'I'hc priest sent
word to lii> iiei^liliors that llicx >liould keep
their

lircs

irinained

^oin^- fr(un
in i)ed.

his

scaiit\

wiapped

or

in

stock.

lie

blankets,

to

do w

ithout (ire for the Kenefit of others.
'This
(Mpials the lieaiitifiil talc al)out Sir Philip Sid-

ney,

who ^a\c

soldier
liatlle.
1)11111

of the

liist(uy

since the

I'amilv.

.\s|(ii'

comprehends the -rowlh of this city. 'The half l)illion
of iiioiicN now in possession of the descendants
arri\al of

of

its

first

the ollLjinal

niemlier

in

ITs;;.

.\sl(U- has heeil
appreciation of real
estate; not oiic dollar of il has liiTii garnered

accumulated

.lacoli

.Icilill

the

li\

s|)eculative enterprises.
Col. .John .lacol)
Astor. son of William .Vstor and ^n-eat-i;randson of John Jacol) .\stor, the foiimh'r of the
"'
family in .Vnierica, was Ixuii at
l'"ernclilf."
Uhinelieck. X. \'., July. lS(i4: was educated
at St. Paul's School. Concord. X. II.. and
uraduated at Harvard I'liiversitx'.
I'nlike the
sons of man\ rich m 'ii. ( 'ol. .\s|or has dein

\(iteil

mind srrioiislx' to mechanical iiisomewhat to authorship ami durSpanish '\\"ar raised and eipiippi'd a
which he accompanied to th- front.

his

veiilioiis.
ing-

the

iiattery

he is an enthusiastic yachtsman,
he does not permit the love of sport to interfere with the management of the vast estate
commitle(| to his care liy inheritanc-e.
He
has enriched the mi'tro|)()lis with several of its
handsomest hotel structures. That part of
the Waldoi-f-.Vstoria. known as the "Astoria."
he completed in ]S!)7; the Hotel St. Reo-is.
undei' Mi\ Halm's niana^-emenl. was opened
in 1!)().> and the Hotel Knickerl.ocker in IIKKI.
.Vlways a diliii'cnt student of science and one
of the first champions of the automohile. as
well as an early i)eliever in the feasibility of
aci'ial

:

"1 i;ave
to

i;5,'5

.\llhoUi;li

forty-one years, he toiled without cessation and often without means.
Man\' times
know prixation and
did the little co|on\
want.
In small sums, during that time, this
prince oi.taiued from his (-states $140. ()()().
every cent of which was expended in sustainino- the strunojiiiir enterprise.
He was often
the victim of deception.
On one occasion,
he relieved an apparent case of o-pcat distress.
only to Icaiii suhsecpiently that the money so
o-enerou>l\ ix'stowed had Keen sipiandered in
a carouse at a taxcru in a near-l)\' \illati'e.
( iaiitzen
said
I-'or

it

xohk

\\:\\

dviii^
'riicrc

man

his

at
is

last

a

a

side

home

an

lSi)4

in

scholarly volume entitled "A
Journey in OtluM' Worlds." (iovernor Morton appoinleil him a niemhcr of his staff with
the

of

title

nuwillini;- to
(

iispec|or-(ieneral

I

Imt

:

nominally hold any such

was

he

title

'olonel. to w hich his staff appointnii'iil cut

i

I

as
led

him, and fully (-(luippcd tin- l)attery of artillery
the Spaniards in Cnha.
He

for use against

was

pres:'nt at

de
bv Ma jor-(i;'neral
the oflicial terms of cjipitnla-

tlii'

Cuba and was
Shaffer
tioii

to deli\('r

to the S:'crelai\

of

He

War!

w as nnrs-

of the \()luntei'r serviee Xovenil)er

lered out
1,

battles hi'fore Santiai^o

detailed

ISDN,

with

the

raidv

of

Lieut. -Colonel

r. S. \Oliiiiteers.

ii

(.ood Krolher. --ood fellow.
lie has the finest

to

ujion Ihc field of
nohJcs.sc ohh'/r in the wcll-

his

or w oina

drink of water

he puMished

navii)'ution,

exceedinoly

ill

(

'liarley

Scliwah.

Manhattan, Imt he

hasn't forii-otlcn the old nest at l-iu-ello.

(ol.
\\orld"s
N'ciilioii

.\stor
(

recei\'e(|

'oliimliian

of a

a

lii'sf

pi-i/e

at

the

for

the

in-

l-",\piisitioii

piieiiinalii'

machine

to

reiiioNc
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Col.

woni-out material from roads

l)efore the laying-

new

devices.

The

utilization of vast ])eat deposits in the

temperate zones has long

Here

])i-esented a baffling

if the water
extracted a thing
heretofore impossil)le!
Col. Astor has invented and presented to the public a solution
of this (lifflculty.
He has devised what he
calls a "vibratory disintegrator." which utilizes
the expansive force of the large quantities of
gases hidden in the peat to disrupt the cakes
of fuel, so they may be uniforndy dried.
This
disrupting result is attained by a gas engine,
driven by the gas derived from the })eat!
Its simplicity equals its effectiveness.
The

proljlem.

could

be

is

a valuable fuel,

economically

—

NEW YORK

.InUN ,TAC<IB A.STOR

He is also the inventor of a
stones.
practical turbine engine and other mechanical

of

of

same may

l)e said of a chair for use on steamers
He utilizes
that Col. Astor has invented.
the principle of suction upon the feet of the
chair, produced by jiressing a small handle at
'I'liis will do away with the necessity
its back.
of bolting to the floor chairs on ocean steamers
and will greatly add to the comforts of sea
voyages.

He is a ])atron of the flue arts, a lover of
arboriculture and his country home at "Fernclift'" contains some of the finest trees u])on
this continent while there are several larger
])laces on the Hudson, Col. Astor's Rhineclitt' estate is far and away the most beauti\Ii-.
fid in the I'nited States.
Astor was
one of the first steam yacht owners and
for years his "Nourmahal" was one of the
most expensively equijiped steamers belong;
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was sent lo the
nilcd Slates Seiialc ity Ihe New York Legislaliire.
The (lilfercnc<'s lhat arose l)etween
Senators Couklin and Plall and President
(larfield in May of SSI leading lo ihe resionation of Ihe Iwo Senalors. have hecii dealt witli
elsewhere.
U'lieii the Legislature refused to
send he Iwo Senators hack to Washiiiiiton. the
opinion was that Mr. Piatt's political career
had ended. He resumed his position as
Pr(\sidenl of the rnited States E\|)i-ess Comj)any, and liecam(> PresidenI of Ihc Hoard of
Quaianline Commissioners. .VKove all. he
l)e<ran the task of re<>;ainiiit;' the Repuhlican
leadership of the state.
When all his plans
Were made, he sccnre(l a rci'lcd ion lo ihe
nilcd Slates Senate in IS!»7. and retained ihe
place fo]- Iwi-Inc years.
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politician hcariiit; the Re|)ul)licau hrand who
allained supreme power in the Km])ire Stat(\
His niclhods were those of Samuel J. I'ilden.
lull in some respecis he was cleverer than the

only awaile(l a \acancv.
A large volume con Id
he written alioiil his last twelve years in ihe
Lpper House of Congress. In his day he

"Sa^c

denl of a railroad, of a mining compaiu a nd of
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their simultaneous induction into office, the
Yorker and rePresident sent for the

New

gained his friendship to such an extent that
when they separated Phitt had tears in his eyes
and said to the first friend he met: "^NIcKinley is a real human ci-eature. he grasped my
hand warmly as he exclaimed: Ix't us forget
everything, Mr. Piatt; I need your friendship
and you need mine.' " McKinley possessed
hypnotic powers or he could not so easily
have regained a friendshi|) that had been
'

utterly lost.

At Philadelphia,

in

1!)0(),

Plait

and Quay

decreed the nomination of Theodore Roosevelt

for

Vice-President.

want Roosevelt,

McKinley

didn't

j)referring Elihu Root, then

Secretary of AVar, with Cornelius N. Bliss as

second choice. Chairman Ilanna was resolutely opposed to Roosevelt; hut Senator Piatt
wanted to rid himself of Roosevelt as Crovernor
of New York and the artifice by which he
forced his candidate upon the unwilling Hanna
is one of the neatest in American history.
Hardly had the convention come to order,
when a resolution (written by Piatt) was pre-

Quay,

calling for a reduction in the
delegates from Southern states in all
future Republican national conventions. The
idea was not a new one and the l)etter elements
of the party favored it. because Southern deleHanna
gates were notoriously purchasable.
saw that it was a direct thrust at him and as
soon as the resolution was read, the Hanna
people shouted for an adjournment until the
following day and got it.
1
was one of several corres])ondents who hurried to ask Senator
Piatt what the resolution meant.
"It means
that Papa Hanna will throw up the sponge
to-night and come out for Roosevelt as McKinley 's running mati\ You don't suppose
that old rooster wants liis organization in
the South cut to pieces, do you ? Quay and I
know what we are al)out.
have the votes
to pass that resolution, for we have taken a
poll of the delegates."
Ilanna withdrew his
Alopjjosition to the (iovernor of New York.
though ^Ir. Piatt was suffering from a broken
rib. he walked into Roosevelt's room that night
about ten o'clock and in the jiresence of a score

sented

l)y

number of

We

of alert

newspaper men. myself among them,

offered the nomination to

Roosevelt.

Piatt

of

NEW YORK
to Quay credit for having suggested that
He was a great admirei- of the
resolution.
Pennsylvanian and once said: "I wish I had
been Quay's office boy for six months!"

gave

The manner in which Mr. Piatt relegated to
obscurity and totally eliminated all the men
who had gloated over his downfall in 1881
marked him as a political tactician of the
shrewdest kind. He had the memory of an
ele])hant and the adroitness of a Machiavelli.
Piatt had been a strict Presbyterian all his life,
but was very fond of Robert Ingersoll and
ridiculed Warner Miller most sarcastically
for withdrawing the agnostic from the stump
during Miller's campaign for the (iovernor-

The Senator never tired of telling an
incident that occurred under his notice.
in-ominent theologian, being introduced to

ship.

A

asked: "Colonel, without irreverif you were (iod
Almighty.'" Ingersoll instantly replied. "I'd
make health contagious instead of disease."

Ingersoll.

what would you do

ence,

Mr. Piatt could have nominated himself
Governor in 1800, but his eyes were focussed
on the Senatorship which he expected to land
January. I delight to write
C. Piatt as a wit. a satirist, a
stoic, an optimist and a sincere believer in
friendship, although many times disa];)pointed
Taken all in all. he was one of the
therein.
most interesting men who filled a large jilace
in j)ul)lic life that I have ever known, and
Louis Lang's life of him is very readable.
in the following
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of the Secretary of the President as a
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office'
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work and withal

ex-

This was in the winter of 1 895
when George Bruce Cortelyou was

tremely modest.

and

'90,

about 32 years of age. He had had extensive
experience as stenographer in New York prior
to that time, reporting in the courts and beHe had been princij)al of prefore referees.
York from 1885 to '89
paratory schools in

New

and had served

as private secretary to various
officials, including the Post Office Ins])eetor
of New York. Surveyor of the Port of New
York and the Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General at Washington. From this last posi-
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faithful
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when

the

Prc>idenc\. one of his

Theodore

lir>l

acts

was

|o

Ihc aeliuL; secretary.

I'cappoinl

When

Hotel Cliamulain.
newspaper' <-or)ui-in^- the McKin-

llie

the creation of a new
ihc inlcrcsis of \\\c
lal»oriu^ classics as wi^ll as of iheir employers.
was i-eeo^nized liy ( 'on^ress. I'resideiit l{oose-

depart

velt

to

neccssit

niciil

.

foi-

\

devoted

lo

diose Mr. ("ortelyou as the first Secretary
or^aui/e it
a task iiiNnhin^

create and

d'hc choice did credit lo the
President's jud^incnl of his Secretary's ori<fiId create an entirely new
natino- capacity.
executive hranch of a nalioual i;()\-crnmcnt
task; liul the success of Mi-.
is not an eas\
infinite details.

Cortelvou was une<pii\()cal. In a f<'w months
he had its various hureaus and special a^;-.'n|s
The puMicalion of a dail\
actively at work.
consular re|)ort was projected and soon pul
into elfectixc opei'ation.

When
C'oi'telvou

President RooseSeciclary
chosen Chairman of the Ke-

the campaiii'U

velt's eleclion

in

was

foi-

l!)01 ap|)roaelictl.

National Committee and coniluclcil
the eampaii;]) aj^ainst Judi^c .\lton U. Parker
.\s in prc\ioirs underwith complete snc-cess.
takin<)\s. Mr. ('ortelyou displaxcd a icmarkAs an evidence of apahle ^rasp of details.
|)reciation and fui'ther confidence. President
Mr. ('ortelyou PoslIJoosevelt appointed
master-(ieneral in March. Ii)(l.). a position he
])nl)lican
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During that
was made of

ihc department many irreL^iilarilics wei<' eradicated and improNcnicnls in the ser\ ice introHs|)ecially was the transj)ortation of
duced.
:

lu-illianl

rollducd the advent of I'l'csident

ri>c

llial

.Mt-Kinley.

Hartford editor. Addi.soii Porter, was the first
seeretniv to McK'inley and wisely cliose the
assistant secretaiy who had >ei\cd so credita('lescland.
This event
l)lv under l'resi(h'nl
occurred in .Inly. LSOS. prior to wliieli time
'oitelvon had heen aetin^' as executive
-Mr.
.\

foreign mails and the domestic special delivery
.\s a linal recoL;nition of
svstejn accelei'ated.
splendid public service, Mr. ('ortelyou was

appointed Secretaiy of the Treasury. March
4.

1!)(»7,

contiiuiini^

in

ollice

during-

th<'

re-

(

cicik

l(.

ihc rresident.

in the s|)rinn- of liXIO.

McKinley's secretary.
Mr. Porter, was followed hy the advancement
On most of
of Mr. ("ortelyou to the place.
the death of President

the

President's

secrclarv had

lours,

the

accompanied

aniialije
liini.

1

assistant
es|)eeially

mainder of the Koosevcll term. This post
is one of such liansccndant rcsponsiliilily that
no word from me is needed to emphasi/e tlie
His
of Cicor^-e P. Cortelyou's rise.
heiiiht
()n
administ ralion was f.iir to all iiilercs|s.
one occasion. I)\ piompl action, he averted a
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panic by goino- to the rescue of the banks.
In 1909 he was elected President of tlie Consolichited Gas Company, of New York, the
largest corporation of its kind in the world,
and despite a decrease of '-20 per cent, in price,
he so conducted the company's atfaii's as to
show an increased revenue in 1910 of $4,724,849.
To my mind, here is the best known
example of the rise of a man in public life
who did not owe the attainment of his ambition to politics.

Charles Adol])h Schieren, born in Rhenish,
Prussia, Germany, February, 1842. was educated at public schools of his native land until
the age of fourteen,

when he was brought
the United States.
His father was a cigar-

to

maker and dealer and
the boy assisted his
parents in the business
in Brooklyn until 1864,

when he became

a clei'k

the leathei- belting
factory of Philip F.
in

Pasquay

He

in

Manhattan.

estal)lished himself

the same business,
with a small capital,
in 1868, from w h i c h
grew the firm of Chas.
in

CHAS.

A.

SCHIEREN

Schieren Company in New York, with
branch houses in this country and Hamburg.
Although the scene of Mr. Schieren's entire
business career has been in ^Manhattan, in
A.

that locality familiai-ly known to the leather
trade as "The Swamp," his residence has Jieen
in Brooklyn and with that borough his social
and political interests are closely identified.
In politics, a Re])ublican, he was for three
years president of the Bi-ooklyn Young Republican Club. He introduced the election
district system that caused the overthrow of
the Democratic party in Bi-ooklyn, and, in
1893, brought about his own election to the
Mayoralty. He turned his business over to
other hands and devoted his entire time to the
duties of his high office.
His administration
was characterized by conservative management of the city's affaiivs that gave to him a
national reputation.
Through his influence

of

NEW YORK
and energetic advocacy, the legislature of 1895
authorized the construction of the new Williamsburg bridge. By the addition of five
new parks during Mr. Schieren's term of
office, the park area of the City of Brooklyn
was doidiled. Forest Park, the largest of
these (576 acres), is noted for its natural beauty
and fine view of the ocean and Long Island
Sound; Dyker Meadow Park, 150 acres, embraces several thousand feet ocean front; final
plans were adopted and riparian plans secured
for the Shore Driveway, which, when completed, will be one of the finest boulevards
in the world.
]Mr. Schieren was one of the
founders of the Brooklyn Museum and laid its
cornei--stone during his occupancy of the administi-ation

Mayor.

as

named him Chairman

Governor

of the State

Black

Commerce

Commission; CJovernor Roosevelt appointed
of the New York Charter Revision Committee.
His activities in charities
are ceaseless.
He is president of the Brooklyn
Academy of ^Nlusic, one of the finest structures
in this country devoted to grand opera and
art.
Mr. Schieren is ])ublic-spirited and ever
ready to su])|)ort, by his means and influence,

him a member

enterprises that
the community

make

for the betterment of
of which he has been an
for over half a century.

honored member
Herbert H. Vreeland was born a poor man's
son; his only heritage was character and brains.

His father was the son of a minister, but he
refused to take up the same calling; the

grandson had
for himself.

to leave home early and hustle
Mr. Vreeland was born in the

N. Y., 1857, the youngest of
His father died when he
was a boy and his mother removed to Jersey
City.
At the age of ten, he got a job with a
Jersey City grocer.
In 1875, he got em])loyment with the Long Island Railroad Company, as a gravel shoveler.
In a few months
he was promoted to be inspector of ties, at a
dollar a day.
Next, he was a switch tender.
When off duty, he assisted clerks at the Bushwick station in making up their receipts.
Often, after a day's work, he would remain
until midnight, without extra pay, compiling
village of Glen,

several

children.

and expenses. He was made a
brakeman on a train to Hempstead. He was

train receipts

then 20 years old.
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At that lime the roaiU of the Whitney
syndicate were a <-olleelioll of scpai'ate HmcS,
The hardeach under dilfereiil ma na^ciiieiil
.

an aeeideiil oeeiiried for wlileli lie and
lie engineer \vere jointly res|)oii>ii ile.
lie admitted Ills t'aiilt and was cli>e|ia ri;ed.
'Tlie
Nn|ieriiitemlenl leiiislaled liiiii as a lnakeMian.
When the l.oiij;- Island road passed into the
liamU of Austin (Orliin and a>M>eiales. \re('land'was one of those who, as he puts it, was
iinlil

I

and

e.st

liesi

work done

the unification of
ropolitan System.

all

M

\reelaiid was
these lines into the Metli\

Heads were lopped

all dii'cctions aii<l eeoiKiiiiies

character

cal

made was
and

that

t

i-.

df the

olf

ill

most radi-

introduced.
discovery he
.\
he appoint men Is of <(nidnctors

motormeii

were

political inllueiice.

cliiclK

made

ihroii^h

'The places wei'e rei^'ardcd

patnma^e of certain .Vssemhiymen and
Aldermen; needless to say, this species of dictaPeremptory
tion and "graft" was stofiped.
orders were issued that no man could seciiic
employnieui thiouiih political inllueiice and
that nohody should he dischar^cil who was
soher and competent.
Mr. \ Iceland taught
every nnder-lioss tlii-rc was oiil\ one headwas at Hroadway ami
(luarleis and that
Houston Street. 'The t, ()()() employei's rendei'cd liettcr serxice; there were no more
.strikes, because when the men had a j^rievance,
as the

they could always arbitrate witli President
X'rei'Iand.
He has been at the head of the
Meti'opolitan Company e\er since.

iii;khi;ui'

\

ii

Since Cuba has been freed from the Spanish
yoke, traveliuii; facilities on the island have
ini])rove(l in every way.
.\ railwax
now extends from Havana to Sanliaiio, with branches
connectiui"- all impoitant |)<)i'ts with the main
line.
'Phis railway system has broiiiilit thousands of colonists from the I'uited States and

iu:ia,AMi

"permitted to i^el out as (juiekl\- as |n)ssil)k'.""
Ile soon secured a
position as conductor,
afterwards (leiieral Nlana^er on the New
\ ork ami Xorthern railroad.
A few months

P]-ospei-ily exists in the lai-ger cities

Kiii()|)e.

and the

])rospeets

Walter

towns are awakeniiiL; to (he
s|)len(li(l
future.
The late
Munson was |)romp( (o foresee (he
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of

a

'I'raclion

value of direct steamshi]) connections with (he
large senii-(ropical, continental and insular
n'gions gathered about the great l)asin of (he

lie had made a siicees.s of the
Coin|iany.
\ oik and Northern.
lie went and wa.s
informed that at a meetiiii;' of the stockholders
he had heen elected a director ot' the comj)anv
and with unanimity chosen its piesideiit and
general manauer.
This jump in eii^lit \'ears

of Mexico and the (aribbean Sea.
Mexico and ('iiba are the most prominent of
(hese; proxinuty and reciprocal needs aii<l
products for their supply have inad<' (hem a
natural pail of the commercial system of
the riiitcd Stales.
The Muiison steamship
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Cabarien. Neuvetas, Gihara, Bancs. Antilla

scores of them, but Cotilla, near

and Baracao, is the only direct ronte to these
As stated, Walter D. INIunson was the
ports.
founder of this line giving communication with
He was a native
Central and Eastern Cuba.

lamar. near ^Matanzas, and

of Connecticut.

At the outl)reak of the Civil

War. he entered the Federal Army, and, due
to faithful service in the field through many
campaigns, rose to the rank of ]Ma jor. When
peace returned, INIr. Munson went to Havana,
where he engaged for fifteen years in commer-

Guantanamo,
visited.

The

Havana; Bel-

Monte Lil)an(^ near
known and most easily

are best
Disa])])earing rivers

are

numerous.

Guantanamo, drops
300 feet into a cavern and its waters later
reappear from the earth. Geologically. Cuba
]\Ioa cascade, near

a treasure-house of mineral wealth, chiefly
flora
Its
is
tro])ical and of
undeveloped.

is

Returning to his native land
he became a citizen of New York
and established the steamship line that bears
pursuits.

cial

in

188'-2.

name. A hitherto neglected part of the
large and fertile islantl of Cuba was ojiened
The splendid resources of the into trade.
terior wei-e almost as undeveloped as those of
German East Africa; railways were few and
of short mileage; ])orts were isolated and the
mountain i-ange that traverses the middle of
his

Cuba rendered

difficult

tween north and south

communication
coasts.

l)e-

In a short

time, the steamers of the ]Munson line encircled
the great island, thus rendering all parts accessible for travel

and commerce.

not visited Cuba have
a correct idea of its size; a general impression
exists that it is about the length of Long Island.
whereas it is more than 700 miles long a distance equal to that between New York and
The extreme eastern jjrovince.
Toledo!
known under the Spaniards as Santiago, is
now called Oriente; the next province, toward the west, was Puerto Principe, l)ut is now
Camaguey; then comes Santa Clara, INIatanThe scenery
zas, Havana and Pinar del Rio.
in the Oriental region, only reached direct
bv the steamers of the Munson line, is very

Few

people

who have

—

with wild mountains and tropical
the central ])art are extensive
prairies; in the west are hills and smiling valeverywhere the royal palm is the domleys
Here, within four days of New
inating tree!
York, are to be found the same s|)lendid palms
one sees in Algeria and Egy|)t! The valley
of the Yumuri, near Matanzas, a circular
basin crossed by a river that issues through a
charming glen to the sea, is the most beautiful
A peculiar feature of the island
spot in Cuba.
of its caverns; there are
is the al)undance
beautiful,
forests.

—

WALTER

D,

MUNSON

(deceased)

In

Tobacco is its staple.
splendid richness.
Sugar has been the dominant crop since the
In its forests are forty different
18tli century.
kinds of cabinet and building woods its

—

ebony and mahogatiy are the highest jiriced
known. Snakes are few and not of poisonous
The climate is most equable.
character.
The Spanish occujiation proved that dwellers
in temperate zones can become acclimatized
in Cuba; and, since American intervention,
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yellow i'cNcr li:i> liccii |ii|;illy cr.-K licjilci I. Such
is the ti()|)ical w <»ii(lcihiiiii lli:il W
I). Miiiison

niei'

opt'iicd to

foreman of

.

ilc^|i;itclicil

to

Mnnson

wliicli

iiiosl

;iic
iii-

I'lia

<

and another from

Mol)ile.

share of
lielueen ('anada and

lrans|)orl

|)asseniii'rs

the Tnitod States,

and Mexico, on

olil\

liol

since
Scotia one line of hoats

Nova

Ila\ana
\c»el>

and

freiii,lil

!

lilir

li;i\c ln'cii \isi(iiiii

1

i)uf fidiii

li'oes

oiii- ((iiiiil i\

of the Miilixill
iVoin New \nvk

Icrc.sls iiic, for

1S74

of

c-iti/.eiis

Stc;iIll(M-s

a

on the one
other.

lai-i;-e

side,

and

(iilia

lar^f
carriers of sii^ar from ("nl)a to Boston, I'liiladelpliia and \e\v ^'ork.
Since the death of his
father, Charles W. Mnnson has l)een |>resident

company:

of the

nrer and Alfred

tlu"

(

l''iank
II.

'.

Tliev

ai-e

Mnnsmi

is

treas-

Uroniell. seci-etarw

he

-\

piDminenl

nieicial life

figure
.Joseph

in
.1.

e\-( Oniiressnian

lishcr.

lie

is

was

I.ITTLK

metropolitan eomlattle, printer,

and man

Ixirn at Bristol. I'.n^land.

of

puh-

all'airs.

ISj-l;

came

niled Slates when fi\e \-eai's old. wa.s
edncated a( the pnlilie schools and he^-an life
as a printer's apprentice at Moi'ris. \. '\'.. in
to the

I

IS.").").
I,aler he came to this cily to work:
he liet^an as a compositor: l)nt. when the Civil
War hroke out. he enlisted in the 37th Xow
^ ork National Cnard and served in the Snm-

|,S(i-2.

lo this city
a

i'

I

<.^-

.Vsjor I'lace. wliere

when

.1.

lS(i;! and IS(i|-. when
and resumed uoik a.s
Mr. Little is
composiiifi; room.

campaii;ns of

i-c|iirticd

fond of lellini^- that his waives for the first year
as an apprentice hoy at Morris were .$'-2o. for
the second yea .s;!.") and foi- the third year $-45,
payaMc (piailerly. In lh<' Spriii<f of 1859,
when \ounL; Liille came lo \e\v \'<jrk, he
had alioiil 's.') in his pocket.
Ueirifr under age,
alllionL;h a |(iiiiiie\ nia n piinler, he could not
eomm.ind nii>r<' than Iwo-lhii-ds of a journeyman's wa^es.
have alicadx spoken of his
part in the war from which he ictni-ned a (irst
lieutenant.
lie wciil into luisiness in a snudl
way in l.S(>7. the Mrm's najne heiiifr Little,
Co.
Hennie
\\ hen Mv. llenm'e died, in
1<S7(). the corporation hecaiue J. .1. I-ittle i^
Co.. and nioNcd into a seven-story huilding

on

IciSia'll

in

moved

it

renunued

until

1!)()(S,

own

eleven-story huildiiii;in Last '24tli Street.
The business now
carries hetwcen fi\'e and six hundri'd jx-ople
on its |)ay lull.
The capacity of tlie esfahlishmeiit is such that the iiook hiuding department can turn out J.i.dOO cloth covered
hooks and 3.5. 000 |)a|)er covered hooks per dav.
Since the ck)se of tlie Civil War. Mr. Litt'le
has served as Colonel of the Seventy-first
Heniment \ eteran A.ssociation and is |>ast
Coiiunander of Lafayette Post. (i. A. R.
Es|)ecially has he displayed interest as an
officer and finally as president of the (ieneral
Society of Mechanics and Tradesuien of the
City of \ew ^ ork. an (U^anization dalini,'hack to ITS.") and sustaining a \u]<J;^• free, cirschools for teaching
indalin^i lilirarx.
fre<>
mechanical ,ind free-hand drawing, modeling,
stcnogra|)hy and Ivpcwriting.
This institution has eipiippcil
thousands of students.
Mr. Carnegie recently heeame a memher and
has helped its work to the extent of mon- than
$.)()(). 000.
Mr. la'lllc is a mend)er of the
American Inslilnle. of which he has also het-n
president,
llis charities aic many.
lie served
foi' many years as a trustee of the New York
Lifant .\,sylum, one of the juost |)rai.seworthy
institutions on this continent.
He is a life
nieiulici' of the Xew ^'ork (leographica! Soit

into

its

llis work as a memher of Congress
was nolew(irlh\. Iml he refused a second nomi-

cielv.

nation,
I"'lowcr.

lie

suecee(|ed

the

who

in his liiin

had

late

RosU(>|l

P.

dcfealc(| ^\'illiam
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Waldorf Astor, in a normally Republican disMr. Ivittle has always been a Democrat,
but has rarely taken an active ])art in national
politics.
After leaving Conoress he again,
upon the urgent request of ]Mayor Strong, became a member of the Board of Education
of this city.
As Chairman of the Committee
on Buildings of that Board, he reorganized the
])uilding bureau of the De|)artment of Education, |)lacing at its head a yoimg and capable
architect.
Out of this important change arose
vast improvements in school-house architecture,

trict.

many

metropolis. Greater
the handsomest, best
arranged and best ventilated school-houses of
any city in the world. Mi-. I^ittle finally became President of the Board of Education
and only resigned after a second election as
President on account of business and ill health.

seen in

New York

])arts of this

of

NEW YORK
the city daily. One of the most active men in the
great human hive known as the Hudson Terminal, where the offices of the Erie Railroad
Com])any are located, is John Hull Browning,
financier, president of the Northern New
Browning comes of
'Sir.
Jersey Railroad.
Rhode Island stock, his ancestors dating back
On his
to the days of Roger Williams.
mother's side, he counts among his forebears
the Rev. Joseph Hull, one of the original
settlers of Weymouth, Plymouth Colony. 1635.
Both sides of his house had rej^resentatives
in the Wars of the Revolution and of 1812.

contains

Joseph J. Little occu])ies a large niche in
the Masonic hall of fame.
lie joined Kane
Lodge, 454. in 1879, and has served as its
]\Iaster several times, as well as Deputy Grand
Master of his district. A distinguished honor
came to Mr. Little, in 189(), when he was appointed by the then Prince of Wales, afterward

King Edward VIL (irand Representative of
Lodge of England near the (irand
Lodge of New York. AL-. Little's standing in
New York is shown by the many important
civic and municij>al committees for which
he has been named. He was an active worker
in the raising of funds for the (irant monument on Riverside Drive, also assisted earnestly in relief work for sutt'erers by the Johnstown

the (irand

flood.

JOHN HULI. HltoWNING

A

very bright incident in AL-. Little's life
was the return to his boyhood home, [Morris,
on the fiftietli anniversary of his apprenticeship, Se])tember 5, 15)05. when he gave a dinner to the utmost cajnicity of the village hotel
to all his old and new friends.
Mr. Little is
an officer of the Pearson Publishing Gomjiany
He is a
that issues "Pearson's Magazine."
Trustee of the Excelsior Savings Bank and
was a member of the New ^'ork's World Fair

Commission in 1893.
]Many a good man has been born in New
Jersey and more than two hundred thousand
active])articipators in the trades and professions
of the metro]iolis dwell in Jersey, but

come

to

Young Browning was
parents
parents

in

1841.

moved

to

a

Christmas

Soon after his
New York City.

gift to his

birth

his

The boy

was sent to the College of the City of New
York, was graduated and engaged in commercial enterjirises with his father for some time.
His father-in-law. Charles (i. Sisson. president
New Jersey Railroad Company, died in
1874, and the representatives of the estate
secured the election of Mr. Browning to the
He was soon
directorate of that corporation.
of the

elected president of the company and retained
that ])osition until it was consolidated with
the Erie Railroad Company.
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llial

i<noW
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of lios|iilaIs

sii|)|iort

ineinlier of
nianaiicr of
.\ew
IIk'
\ ork Protestant
Hjiiscopal City
.Mission and vice-president of (dirisl Hospital,
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cil\

lie

.V

He

life

is

a

firm that has fignred |)rominenlly in

iiieicanlile history of

has

llial

of Holt

Streel. of
llie

Now York

("ity,

lh<'

and one

most reinarkahle cai'eer. is
of Xo. J),) liroad
which Mr. Chai-les W. McCntcheon
had

Ihal

is

a

is

cliaiilalile societies.

leii

a

<Jv:

Company,

The lirm was foundeil in ISdl li\ Slepheii
of New London, ('onn.. who came lo

lloll.

Ihis cily in eai'ly life, allracted
mercial possihilities here.

li\

the coin-

In the early days of the Colony a charter
had heen o-ranted by the Crown, <>ivinn' to the
colonists the ri<j;ht to manufacture flour for
trade in the West Indies.
This act was con-

sidered of such

ini[)orlance

lhal

the enibrvo

adopted as a coal of ainis a dcsiii'ii in
which the four w in^s of a windmill and two
liari'els of Hour were ihe principal fealiires.
.Naturally thi' business was soon one of Ihe
leadiuy- industries and it was Ihe commercial
prospects |ireseiil<'d lhal led Slepheu Holt to

city

oi^ani/e the lirm of lloll iN ('ompauw and
commence the business of handling- floui-.
in the 1 11 years of its existence the \\vn\ has
nalurally lUHk-i'^oue many chanj^'cs. but diiriiiii lhal lon^• period its integrity has ne\cr been
impaired.
successfully \\calliered evcrv
||

commercial s|orm. and lliere were maii\ ciiasked liiiaiicial aid and iicxci'

coiiii|cre(|. iic\cr

owed

('H.\S. \V.

McCa'TClUCO.N

head.

a

dollar licsoiid

llie

lime li\ed b\ com-

inercial usage.

It

is still

engaged

in the

same

has add.'d corn goods for hot climates,
and makes regular slupnients to the West
( )f
Indies.
late years llie Irade has l)een
largely increased and now
includes nianv
line liul

and Soulli .\nierican ports.
Mr. Mc( uIcIk'ou. w ho is now head of ihe
firm, was born in \\'illiamsbnig'. IJrookbn.
January
INt,"*. the sou of William Moore
and Eli/a (St. John) McCufclieon. The family
is of Scotch-Irish anccstr\
and was fonnile(|
('enlral

'•2.

in .Vmerica
ecu nrw

in the latter pail of the

eighleenlh

I

Mr. McCuIcIk'oii was cducal.'d al llie Polyliisliliile in IJidokKii. from which he
lie al
one.'
graduated in Class of iSd-J.
eiilered u'lon a business career and in IST!)
technic

became a paiiii'M' in llolt &^ Coinpaiiv. His
long e\|)ei'ieucc ami e\eciili\-c abilll \ ha \e ilone
much to extend llie liusiness of ihc Ikhisi' and
uphold the lii'^li rcpule il has eiiio\cd for
o\cr a ecu 11 ry.
1

Mr. McCutche()n is a director of Ihe (Urn
Exchanire Hank, New York Citv: the I'lain-
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field Trust Company, of Plaintield. X. J.,
and the People's National Bank, of Westtield,
N. J. He is also director of the Adirondack
Company and a member of the New York
Produce Exchange. ^Maritime Exchange, and

Commerce of the State of New
a Republican in politics, but
of that ])ronounced independent ty])e that
stands for good government rather than party
mis-rule. Mr. INIcCutcheon has traveled largely, making sevei-al trips to Europe and touring
Egypt and the West Indies. He is a lover
of horses and as such takes active interest in
the Riding and Di-iving Club, being also a
member of the Metrojiolitan Museum of Art.
the New England Society in New York City
and the Union League. Atlantic Yacht. National x\rt, Lake Placid Yacht. Plaintield
the

Chamber

York.

He

of

is

Country, Park and Park Golf clubs.

Mr. McCutcheon makes his home in Plainfield, N. J., but spends his summers at Lake
Placid, N. Y.. where he has an attractive
camp, "Asulykit."" on the shores of the lake.
It is indisputable that

our country, hetero-

geneous as is its population, possesses a sort of
backbone, an essential stamina, in the descendants of those hardy northern races which
populated this continent generations, even
centuries

men we

ago.
These
find preemi-

nent in every vocation,
utilizing, in their present sphere, the hardy
virility
inculcated in
and derived from those
ancestors who fought
and overcame the perils of the inhospitable
wilderness, still maintaining their standards
of honor ami uprightARTHUR T. STILSON
ness which are so essential to a healthy society and which we would
fain call American.
The first ancestor of
Arthur Theodore Stilson to see American soil

was James

Stilson.

who

left

England about

1625.
His descendant. Andrew Stilson. married Charlotte Judd and settled u])on the old

homestead farm in Lewis County. New York,
where there was born to him five children.

of

NEW YORK
The youngest

of these
Stilson. l)orn in 1859.

is

Arthiu-

Theodore

Arthur T. Stilson is
also a descendant of Caj)tain Thomas Judd and
of General Andrew Jackson. Owing in part to
financial losses suft'ered by his fathei- during
the industrial depression of the Civil War. he
was cast almost entirely on his own resources
at a very early age and became somewhat proficient at log driving

Coming

and lumbering.

New York

in 187S. at the age
of nineteen, he obtained employment with the
firm of James. Aikman
Co.. attending evening school during the fall and winter months
for a time.
The above firm was later consolidated with four other large ones, forming
the Central Stamping Company.
Mr. Stilson

to

&

has remained in their employ and has become
general manager and vice-president.
This

simple statement of fact is sufficient encomium
on his achievements in business life. ]Mr.
Stilson. as one might infer, has a marked preference for country life, living at his charming
estate.

"Westover."

in ^lontclair.

N.

J.,

and

indulging his taste for farming by the su|)ei'vision of scientific and extensive agricultural
operations carried on at his "To-Wak-IIow
Mountain S])i-ing" Farms at Lincoln Park,

N.

J.

Electricity has created a hundi-i-d millionaires in this country and electrical science has

proved so fascinating

to

many men

of

mechan-

genius that they have deserted other professions to pursue its study.
Ral])h Hamilton
Beach, inventor of the first street car that
successfully employed an electric storage battery, was born at Linden. ^Michigan. October.
1860. and secured his education at the High
School of Fenton. Mich. Early in life he displayed an aptitude for invention. It was
intended he should study medicine, but.
through a predeliction for mechanics. youngBeach entei'ed iron-working shops at Linden
and later at Detroit. He began at the lowest
rung of the mechanical ladder. He took
service in 1888 with the Thompson-Houston
Electrical Company, at St. Paul. Minn., and
from this corporation he received jjrompt and
deserved recognition in the way of promotions.
ical

From 1888 to 19()() were the years of development in electrical industry. Mr. Beach
was soon asked to become manao-er of the

.
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llieors
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mii' liiK'; lief on-

of

lii>

\

i^'ave to

any

ahialile time or i'X|)endetl

of mon<'y.

eon>i<leralile ainoiinl

own miud,

ac-

he

his

praelieal uses lo which llie contemplated deNice <ir a ppli.i nee could lie put.
His motto was

iiccoiiic

men

llic

lie

\'()UK

\\<]\\

i-ic

look

opportuiiil y for
cNcrx Kraiicli of

ciialilrd

[irol'cssion:
|1ioi'oiil;1iI\'

MIcct

(ilicr

;il

clcclric;!! ('n^•ill(•(|^ of

ii-oiniiiciil

coiiiilis.

liclil

of

ilc|i;i rl iiicnl

'(ini|i:ili\

<,f

who

were inosl fariifsj in clcchiral di-v cloiinK'nl
Thoinas A. I'.dison. known a-^ "llic \\i/,ard of
Menlo Park." ha. said of Mr. IJ.-ach: ••He
ever have
is Ihc most accurate experiinenler
.

1

sellled,

deliiiiIeK

l'"illd

and

Ihe

lleeij!""

nioiiex

llial

in

his

'I"liereli\.

oilier

eipiallx

he saved
earncsl

the

lime

men

His doiniiial iiii;' llioiii^hl was ihat
wastcdl
nothing should lie iiivcnled llial could mil lie
turned to the lienelit of mankind in a commercial sense.
(On Ihe other hand, all improNcnieiils

he

liolis

of

nioderalelv

lielieved

not lliiiik
vaneeinelll

it

lo

sui'cessfiil

lie '(lesinil>le.

invendid

He

unwise lo allem|il a fiirllier ai|peifecled elecall appareniK

of

Too often, inventois ai'c sati.swith a mechanism that suHices foi- practical service and, hy "leaviiijr well eiioutfji
alone," retard pi'onre.ss.
Mr. Heacirs mechanical qualilications enahlcMJ him lo foresee
in
ev(>rv
future adaptations of elect ricilx
branch of domestic as well as commercial life.
For year.s ho .struiii;le(l with the slora^c lialthe extreme weight of all
tery ))rol)leni
exi.stin<;- inventions of that character harrinotlieni from satisfa<-torv use on street c-ars or
autoni()i)iles.
It has been the dream of the
trical de\ ice.

)

fied

—

greatest elect ricians livino- to simplit'y and
les.sen the dead weight of the storaii'e battery.

To

this problem, Mr. Edison, chief electi-ician
of the woi'ld, has i^iven manv vears of his life.
Mr. Beach has devis(>d a niethoil of eixirdinatIf

know

Ai

I'll

II

\cii

iti;

is

alw ays a .success."

l''\-ei\ iniiiiile of Mr. Heach's lime was employed in ^aiiiiii^- I'lirlher insi^hl iiilo Ihe
mysterious element of nature with which he

was

XoIkxIn- knows exactlx what
eleclricitv is; Iml Mr. licach has utilized it in
ils
nnillilnde of forms,
\ever was .science
[lilt
into more |)i'actical sei\ ice or maile lo
dcalinii'.

|ierforni

more work

for

mankind

jHissiliilities

rec()i;iiiti()n al

of science

a

were

of

lime

electricity

when

to

into

hranches

departs of llie
llieiii eoiieen-

in all
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world were i;i\in^
traled menial elforl.

(i\ili/ed

tlu"

all allied

\e|o|imenl and ^reat minds

^^I.
as a means of tram propulsion.
Heach is a resideiil of .\ew ^ ork ('il\ anil is
a membci' of the Kssex Counh (duntry Clul),
Klectrical Socieh and lielonn's to
the \. ^
'l"he l''oiinders and Patriots of America.
teries

nder Mr.

I

!

Heach's ceaseless experimentation,
did

the electrical and llie meeh.inieal moveof a car upon rails, so llial Ih.' enei-^-v
coTisumption per Ion mile is one-lhird of thai
before known; by this extraordinarv advance,
he has made practical the use of storaii'c batiuii,-

ment

n. his lirsl c\[)eriMicnl

is
l''lecl ieil\
the elemeiil wlileli has diuie
nioie for the upbiiildiu^ of oiii eilie> Ihan any
I

few of us haxc lime lo slop and lliiiik
of
life was before the
iil n id iicl ion
elceli ieil\
Ti\ a 111 iuia^i lie w lia New ^ ork
wdiiid lie w il lioiil ll
(itlier;

what

cil\

i

.

I

I
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distinction in being tlie head of an
which ignores the traditions of the
past and steps out in advance of the law in
order to fulfill what it regards its duties and

There

is

institution

of

NEAY

YORK

When the citizens of New York unanimously
decided to tender a public dinner to a
))liilanthropist.

Nathan

a ])rominent
manufactui'er and distinguished c i t i z e n,
was chosen l)y unani-

John C. Juhring is president of Francis H.
& Company, pioneers in the pure
lie was born in New York
foo(l movement.
and educated at Mount ^yashington Collegiate
Leggett

The

|)roniinence

mous

story of his rise to commercial
with his search for an

opportunity to

(lualities

successful in the history of this city, the
energy of the presiding
officer insuring such a

he

possessed.

He applied to Francis H. Leggett for employment and was given a humble clerkship.
He knew where
All he asked was "to get in."
he would land. He rose slowly but surely.
He became cashier, then a department manWhen the business
ager and finally a partner.
became a corporation, Mr. Juhring was elected
vice-president.

In February, 1910. shortly after Mr. Legdeath, he was unanimously chosen

gett's

president.

of

A movement was started among the citizens
New York for the formation of a ^lerchants'

]Mr. Juhring was a chai'ter memAssociation.
ber, serving as first vice-president for five conHe is a director
secutive terms, 1898-1903.
of the Coal and Iron National Bank, trustee
of the Citizens' Savings Bank, director of the

American Can Company and of the Seacoast
Canning Company of Maine. Mr. Juhring
is a Republican, though in an independent
sense in politics, and a member of the Presbyterian Church.

He

is

a

member

of the

New

York Produce Exchange and of the Board of
Trade and Transportation.
His clubs are the Merchants and the Ards-

He is fond of travel,
having made many trips to Euro])e. The trait
foi- which he is most conspicuous is his enHe is a lover of nature and an adthusiasm.
mirer of the beautiful.
ley-on-the-IIudson.

Those who know him

best say that

it is

the

which has made him
the head of what is pro!)ably the greatest and
most distinctive im])orting, manufacturing and
wholesale grocery house in the world.

sum

of his

many

sides

consent, to act as

The affair
chairman.
was one of the most

begins

demonstrate what

jiractical

Henry W.

Schloss,

responsibilities to the people.

Institute.

Strauss. ^Ir.

Henry

result.

Schloss

W.

from
Michigan, with Adrian
hails

as his birthplace.

HENRY

New

He

W. SCHLOSS

was born there in 1885,
but was l)rought to
York when young and received his early

education in ouj' public schools, returning for
a few years to his native state to engage in
commercial pursuits. His immediate forebears had left Gei-many in the troublous year
of 1848
a year of revolution in (iermany and
Austria, the year of the Heidelberg Assembly,
of the uprising in Berlin, of the Prussian
proclamation to the "German Nation," of the
preliminary (Jerman Parliament, of the meeting of the National Assembly at Fi-ankfort
and of the Prussian Constitutional Conven]\Iany meml)ers of the l)est German
tion.
Among these lovfamilies came to America.
ers of civil liberty was William J. Schloss,
father of the subject of these remarks.

—

Henry W. Schloss began

his business career

Chicago; at the age
of twenty-one he became associated with the
wholesale branch and for four years traveled
widely throughout this country. The Castle
Braid Company offered him its management
in 1881, and he has continued with it ever
and has develsince
is its president to-day
oped it into a great coi-poration. When a
national organization of braid manufacturers
was formed in 1907, Mr. Schloss was chosen
])resident and has been reelected from year to
He has recently been quite active in
year.
in the jewelry l)usiness at

—

—

politics as a memljer of the regular Repulilican
oroanization of the Fifteenth Assemblv Dis-

He
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at Sprinj^field,
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RiiiiNoii
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n y o

M

nio\('d
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to

also organized the Resse-

.Vssociation.

In

IS!*!-,

Slrnlliers

l-'iirnace

lieen located

in

\ew

ork since

lilasi

furnace
^

liiisiiiess
(

he en-

and

or-

lie has

O.
l!)(lt.

Mr. Riinyon has inadi- scNcral anloiiioliile
lours through Liiro|ie and this coiinlry.
Ihat present senior |iailiicr of Riinxdii.

liank

(!v

iiacc

('()..

(

('o.:

'oiiipanv.

|iresideiil

and The

himself a desceiidaiil of llial s|iird\ Scotch
stock which invaded and eoloiiized the north
of Ireland in Croinwcirs lime,
.lames Mc.\l|)ill

came

and

of

The

Striithcrs

Si

i-iil

(Oal

hers
iV

l-'airl-'iir-

("oke

to

America from Ihe

sellle(l

in

eil\

of Rel-

Diileliess ((iiiiih.

There

(Migaged in the grocery

traile.

meeting with

some

success.
His son. I)a\id liiinter McAlpin. mariied .\delaide Rose and of these
parents. Edwin Mc.Mpiii was lioin in Ihe year
1848.
Edwin alleii<led Rhillips Academy in

Andover.

Chica-o.

gaged in Ihc
ganized 'J'hc

is

liu;is|.s

and de-

lull
nolle
whose activities
more meritorious of these ador whose jiiactieal aWilitics Iia\c heeii

the early

(

RU.VYON

Iron

oik

(

lie

wa.s

("leveiand in 1<S,S() to
entei' the ii'on oi'<> hiisiiiis>. ;iiid was larn'cly instriimental in the t'oriiialiiiii of the Lake Sii|)erior Iron Ore Association of Cleveland. Ohio, and acted as ils
liisf
secretaiy.
Diirini:,' his comiection
with
the Iron ( )i'e Association and as its secretary
he clfechMJ a change in the method of selling
iron oi'c
the unit of iron hi'ing vahied in the
iialural slate instead of when dried at '•21'-2
degrees l'\.aiid ihc |)lios|)h()rus valnes were
lixcd liy a lalile or a sclu'dule devised hy
liiin.
This lal)le iie\cr has iiec'ii changed and
has go\-erne(l ihc selllcnient of all contracts
for Lake Sii|ierior Resseiner ores since ils is-

Mr.

^

ollieeis.

In 187!)
he w as elecled secretary
rceo^nilion of nnin
usual ser\'ices rendci'ccl

R

Rig

New

ciieigclic

more \alne lo that organization than leiiLdwin .\ngiistiis Mc.\l|)in.
Lduin is a graiidsoii uf .lames McAlpin,

and

to llie coriioralion.

iner

..f

e;i|)alile,

|)id\cii

jecti\'es.

of

.Hard

(

lio.isleil

'()nij)anv
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\-oled
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Kdlliii^ Mill
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^Llss.,
|)art of

and was graduated during
the Civil War.

Scotch-Irish

the age of 14 or
the war fever and

Mood

of

Edwin Me.Vlpin,

was warmly

stirred hy
he straightawav enlisted,
aclualcd. douhtless, hy a desire lo win fame
similar to lliat home in liistoi\ hv his forehears, ihc (Ian .\lpiiie,
lie was twice friistraled in this wish hy his father and set to
work in the tohacco maiiiifacloi\ in .\\cnue I).
al

Edwin McAlpin.

].),

it

would

secju.

devoted

energies w holelu'artedly to imiking tlii.s
enterprise the striking c-omniercial success it
He hecaine a partner in
has since proved.
the tirm. and after his fatliei"s death president.
Rliis cor])oration. at that lime the largest of
ils kind, was latei' sold to the American
loiiacco ('oinpanv.
his

In 18(>i>. Mr. McAl|)in hecame a private in
Five years later he
the Seventh Regiment.
resigned from Ihis regiment to aceepl a lieiitenancx' in llic Sexciih -liisl. of wlmli he
eventualh heeanie cominanding ollicer after a
steady and certain rise through the interl)uring eighteen \fais of
mediate ranks.
oecMipancx' of this post, he cslahlishecl a iiiosl
eiiviahle repiitalion and lironght his eor|)stoa
high degree of efficiency.

The
pkncd.

(pialilics

as

which

comma iidiiig

(iovernor Morton

('oloiiel

Me\l|ilii dis-

ollieer of llie

7 Isl,

led

appoint him .\djutant(ieueral of the State of \ew ^"ork, with rank

of

Ma jor-( iciicral.

to

Diiriiii;-

his

leiiiire

of

rilE
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otfice, liis al)ility

methods made themselves

and appreciated thronghont the entire
under him and maile their impress in
the form of marked improvements.
felt

service

a man who has made a success
financially or artistically, who has
risen to the top of his profession or is recognized among the leadei-s of his line of trade,

"Show me

of

life,

what that
be and I
will show to you a man
w ho has more than orno

matter

calling

may

—

—

dinary al)ility a man
w ho has 'something in
him,' who comniands
respect and admiration,
though that admiration
may he horn more or
less of jealousy."

The above remark
was made bv the late
JAMES

B.

BRADY

j„i„j (J

Carlisle,

when

addressing a jury in
Covington. Kentucky, years before he became
Secretary of State in President Cleveland's
cabinet.

And

the "twelve

men. good

and true,"

nodded their ap])roval.
James Buchanan Brady was not the client
to whom ]\Ir. Carlisle referred, but had he
been, the apjilication would have been very
a])pro])riate.

By

his

own

efforts, natural intelligent'c.

unwavering application

to his

and

work. James B.

Brady has gained a ])lace among the leaders
and sticks there.
Born in New York City, he was educated
in the public schools, and began his business
life as an errand boy for the New York Cen
ti'a!
Railroad.
He studied telegraphy, and
soon l)ecame an expert operator at the Grand
Central Station headquarters.
This position
he held for some time and was also ticket
agent for a while. One day he saw what he
thought "a good thing," and seized it. It
was a saw used for cutting and sawing iron.
He raised the money to purchase the patent
rights, placed it on the market.
It was then that young Brady developed

of

NEW YORK
extraordinary ability as a salesman.
He made
a wonderfid success and his fame traveled
befoi'e him.

As traveling agent
Moore, one of the
houses in
in several

reputation
coast.

It

for ^Manning.

Maxwell

&

railroad supply
the country, he became interested
steel and iron companies, and his
in this line extended from coast to
is said that he earned as high as
largest

$30,000 a year as a salesman indejiendent of
any partnership interests. He was immensely
popular, and his friends were legion.
Success begets success, and when he entered the stock market, at the entreaty of his
friends, "in the Street." Brady was looked
U])on as a "mascot."
Everything he touched
seemed to turn into money; some said it was
"Brady luck," but the wise ones said,
"lirady is no fool; he knows a good thing,
and when he gets it, he plays it for all that it
is

worth."

In his business affairs "Jim" Brady is aggressive: when he buckles on his commercial

armor

it

to

is

tight

— and

to

vulnerable spot in his armor
He wishes ill to no one. and
lighten the burden of others.

But the
humanity.
ever ready to

win.
is
is

his

When Mr. Brady became
ters of the turf

F. C.

a factor in mathe did so out of friendshi]) for

McLewes, becoming

The

his ])artner.

The

firm owned
some of the greatest racers in the world, winning fabulous sums, the I'ichest stakes in turf
events, against the best talent of the pure
blood stock of the English stables.

combination was successful.

Among
field.

their horses were Major DaingerCold Heels. Oiseau. Fontainel)leau and

others that

made

turf history.

was the trainer of their stable
and Mr. Brady has always given him the
^Tatt. Allen

credit fortheir successes in the "sport of kings."

Mr. Bi-ady has

known

for

some years been

famil-

"Diamond Jim."

a sobriquet
given him on account of his valuable jiossessions in precious stones.
iarly

as

He owns some

of the

most uni([ue and

inal designs extant in jewelry

orig-

— creations of

his

own mind.
As an entertainer he has few equals and no
He enjoys giving good dinners to

superiors.
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and

iither e(|ually lar^c eoneeiais.

Ilaviny liad the

Mood

since

of

|)ouiids

and stood

early

taii;^

lioyliood.

am

I

speak of Charles Arlliur Moore.

Moore
he

is

is

successful

cominerMr.
of responsil)ilities. hecanse

lo

I

lis

father

is

this city

man

at

coiu-erii

and the
once

ened when

to lind a
is more gratifying- than
and successful merchaiil and lawyer
taking an active ])art in local and national

the

horses.

her

of

heard that

Homer Davenport,

was

desert

ahoiit

of

'Phis

politics.

the

is

appeals to
the career of E.

featur(> that

me

in

W. B

n

gd

Kome.

in

o o

1
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i

iiorn

at

state,

Xoveinher.

and graduated

a

1

e.

this

lS.5'-2,

Co-

at

Law

School,
I.S7 7.
He practiced law
ISS.'i,
was
hut
until
w
associaleil
his
h
brothers in the large
de|)artment
store
at
'i'hinl .Vvemie and .5!)tli
liiinl)ia

youiij^'

to tit oiil an expedition
Arahia to purchase .\rali
He proinptK voliinleered as a memWhat proKaMy caused
the partv.

cartoonist,
to

lie

a

Nothini;-

appiicnl

formed of an\ li\in^ man re^ai-dini.;- that vast
inland sea thai lieeame the i:'ra\c of its discoverer.
Ai;ain his lo\c of ailventnre awak-

from

vice-])resi-

wealtliy

in

meteorites to he seen at the American Museum
'Phe call of the Arctic
of Xatiiral History.
appealed to him so strongly that in 1901 he
(haltered the steam whaler "Alu'eriiie" and
spent that summer in Hudson Strait and
Hudson Hay. He is piohaiily the hest in-

alieady

is

dv

a

luisiness.
himself
to
Prior to this lime, liowe\-er. he had act|uire(l
CH.XS. .\. .MOOUK. .Jr
wide reputation as a
In 1S97 he
traveler.
was a memher of the Peary expedition to Cape
^ Ork and assisted in hriiiiiiiiii- i)ack the famous

liie

a character; hut

maii\ of llieni

lie

meml)er of a large maiiiifacturiiii>-

iiii^'

inlii-iil

father.

1
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July

in

secretary and director of Maiinin<r. MaxMoore. Inc.. and half a dozen other

coni|)anies.

lie was horn in J.viiii.
Mass., ISSO: cchic'ated
Panl's School.
at
St.
and
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1..
^ale riiiveisity, wliei'c
he was ynuhiated in

man
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likely
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Havre early
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so interesi

well
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six feet, four inches in his

sailed for

almost hesitate

eial side of

my own
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He

Moore

Mr.

of that vear: reacliiuu- Constantinople hy the
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Pheiice. he
()riental exjiress on .Inly
acconipanied the parly into Ihe ilescrt ami
li\cd i'oi' three months the life of a nomad.
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of travel in
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1
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cessful
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life.
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He
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until
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t

law

at

and

in

His experience has admi-

rahlv fitted him lo act as receiver of many corporations and to aeipiit himself with great
He is a prominent director of the
ci-edit.
diSociety,
a
Life .Vssuraiice
rector of the Pheiiix Xational Mauk. an Interslate IJridge Commissioner, a meinliei- of the

Kf|uital)le

Hudson
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When the Union Pacific Raih-oad was advancing by rapid stages across the plains, the
eastern end of the rails liad reached Cheyenne,
in the state

now known

as

Wyoming, early in
engineers and con-

Several of the civil
1867.
tractors lived with their families in box cars,
shunted upon sidings until such time as they
might move to the next stage of construction,
In such quarters one of the
further west.

most interesting men in this big city, William
B. Walker, now dwelling on Riverside Drive,
was born, March 14th of that year. This boy
began active work for himself at the age of
The railroad had been completed
twelve.
long before, but he was still a hardy youngster
He employed a team of horses,
of the plains.
a wagon and half a dozen barrels for drowning
out prairie dogs and ca])turing them when
they emerged fi-om their burrows. These
While dog-catching
curios he sold to tourists.
he observed that the plains were covered with
buffalo bones and hnding a market for them
in a New Jersey factory town, he shipped
many carloads at a good profit. AVhen the
bone supply was exhausted, young Walker
took to the saddle and "followed the cows"
for three years in that section of

of

NEW YORK
larger

number

of foi'tunes of the second class
line of endeavor; and as his

than any other

chief asset at that time was the knowledge that
the percentages had to be in his favor, he became a manufacturer. There are no "getrich-quick sc-hemes" for men from the tall

grass countiy.
First, ]Mr.

manufacture!

Walker

nuist

hud something

to

Chief importance lay in the

He wanted to make
something that had never been made l)efore; to
dosomelhino- that never had Iteen done before;
selection of the article.

Dakota and

rendered famous by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. Thus did he com])lete his
education in the s])lendid college of experience,
cond)ining attrition with men of the frontier,

Wyoming

giving their lives to "winning of the west,"
and a study of methods of money-making
He emljarked
suggested by his environment.
in general merchandising, established a chain
of five stores and ran the business into half
a million annual sales only to learn, when the
panic of 1893 swept over the land, that his

on smooth financial
on l)oard in the
Walker says he reached

craft

was

built for sailing

seas.

It

foundered with

all

]Mr.
first big blow.
the conclusion in 1894 that he wasn't nearly

so smart as
realized that

he had thought himself. He
if money was to be acquired he

must go where money was

New

plenty.

He selected

York, because, in his opinion, success is
Ilarkening to the
easier here than failure.
call of the city, he studied mankind with a
view to deciding which line of trade offered
Manufacturing,
the surest road to fortune.
he concluded, had provided the basis of a

WM.

B.

WALKER

an article tliat would do what everybodv wanted done, in short, an article that
nobody else but he could make! These
specifications were not easy to comply with.
]\Ii'. Walker spent twelve years, crowded with

to create

—

patient effort, seeking this apparently unatHe visited more than half
tainal)le object.
the States of the Union and every manufacturing centre of England, France, Italy,
Quite l)y accident, he
Austria and (xermany.
was introduced to a resident of Berlin who had
received a keg of caviar from a friend in Russia.
This German asked Walker to help him consume it. At the home of his host he was introduced to Rheinhold Burger, a famous glass
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five

years

the (hite of its discovery, this reinarkal)ly
nserni article is lian<IIcd hy ."»(). 0(1(1 dealers
in ihc thiih cixili/cd coiinli'ics of ihc world.
Mr. Walkci' asci'iiics his lirilhant success to
haliits of industry ac(|uiicd in yonlh and to the
lioiii

liinciv arrival of that

He

kco- of caviai-I

re-

ccnlU said lo me that after spendino- so juuch
of his life on the plains, the most a\\("-ins|)iring
moment he has ever known was when he lirst
ii'azcd u|)()ii the vast watery expanse of the
Mr. Walker is a tliorouyli cosmopoliocean.
tan

and he

liclonys to several social clubs.

South Shore of Loni^- Island may be
accurately dcsi'ribed as "the Hivieia of (ireater
\(>w \'ork."' Sir .lohu 'riudall. when here
tweuty-odd years a<>().
'Idle

~

that children
were lioru w lio would
live to sec i-oyal |)alms
i^Towin^' on the ocean
shore of Loiio- Island.
He |)redicle(r that the

declariMl

Stream would
jraduallv work nearer
lo laud and that the

(

lulf

modifyiui)- elVect

of

its

w a r in currents upon
climate would be such
as to I'cndci- the South
Shore one of the most
niCHAHD A. HACHiA
d,diohtful residential localities in the 'IVm|)crAmciicairs
h a \' e \isit(Ml
ate Z(Uie.
(Jcnoa and cspccialb' its sulmrli. I'c^li. will
icnicndicr the splendid anay of palms at the
11

who

latter

place

and wonder why such
found there, when the

trees are to be
is

1

1-

(Icf^-rees

X.

New

\'()rk

lies

tro|)ical

latitude

in

about

H decrees X., and if the (iulf Stream does its
dut\. as |)redicted b\ he scieutisi, my friend.
Kichai'd .\. Bachia. lixin^ at May Shore, will
possess a counirs Ikuuc e(|uall\ attractive a!
His iii-andfather.
seasons of liie \<'ar.
all
t

nf

\()\{W

\i:\\

.Nicholas

Uaehia.

('.

\'eniee in ISIS.
ni<-mbei'(if

an old

to .\meriea in

I

came

(I

I

)nlcli

t'a

\ew

^ ork from
Miss W'aldion,
nnl\ tli.il had eouie

|o

and nianied

a

Kl.

Kichani A. Uaeliia is a |iiodue| of ""(ireenwich \'illai^c,'" on the West Si.le ,,f M.inliattau
island, where his father lived and where he
M Uaehia was
was born in (h.-iiles Street.
ji,-raduated from the public sehooU ami obi-.

tained a position with a leaf tobaeeo house.
few vcars' a ppreiil iecsliip convinced him
.\
(
that he lia<l he taste of a connoisseui'on 'ul)a's
product,
.\fler followiuii- this lin<> for twentyfive \cars, buvin^. importinn' and selliiii;-. lie
bei;'an the manufacture of ilavana cii^ais
New \'ork, in 1!»()1, impoitin^- Ihc leaf direct
and makini;' up the |)roduct here. His succe.ss
has been oratifyiui;-, because his plan was a
decided innovation from the fact thai the
market can be supplied wilh llie fresh f>;o()ds
instead of the div piodnet. which lovei's of
the weed do not esteem.
t

m

Mr. Bachia has made many
he

is

fond of

kinds of

all

trips to ('iiiia;

s|)()rts.

])articularly

He is a lover of l)ooks
yachtinu'.
and po.ssesses an excellent library. His home
at Bay Shore, on the South Country l{oad.

golfing-

is

and

one of the show places of that locality.
"History of Lonj); Island" deals with

Ros.s's

Uicliard
the family history to some extent,
.\.
Bachia is a member of the New ^ ork
Yacht, Hanover and South Side Field clui)s.
He is a tiustee of the Citizens Savings Bank
of Xew ^'ork and a director of the First National Bank of Bay Shore, L. I.

Sugar is one of the world's sta])les. Hnprovemenl in nietlio(ls of producing the refined
article has been due to etlorts of .\niei-ican
rcliiiers like |{. II. Hi>well, Son \ Co., of this
|H-omineul mend)er of that firm is
citv.
.\
.lames Howell I'ost, who lias been connected
He
with
as clerk and |)artner since 1S74.
knows the sugar business fi-om start to finish,
He was
as thoroughlv as an\ living- man.
it

iiorn at Xew' Uocliellc. X. ^'.. October, 1S.5!),
and, after liuishing al the public schools of
that lown. pluui^ed into commercial l)usiness.
He is lo-dav |iresideiit of tin' National Sugar

of

Uetinin^' ('(Uiipanv

of the .National

stitution of

its

(

ity

kind

New
Bank

in this

.Jersey, a

dircc-for

the strongest in-

country, occupying
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the site of the okl Custom House
director
and treasurer of the Chaj^arra Sugar Company and various other corporations engaged
in the manufacture of sugar.
He is a trustee
in the Williamsl)urg Savings Bank and a
director in the United States Reahy and Impi-ovement Company and many other corporations.
Mr. Post is a sincere beHever in
hel|)ing the American hoy and to that end, from
early in his successful commercial career, has
been a sturdy sup|)orter of the Young Men's
Christian Association, the Industrial School
Association of Brooklyn, and of the hospital
and dispensary system of that borough. He is
a Presbyterian in his religious views, but
knows no creed in his charities.

The Parker family of New Jersey came from
England by way of Barnstable. Mass.. in 16-10.
settling at Woodbridge. N. J., in Kiin.
For
three generations, descendants of Elisha Parker were memljei's of the King's Council for
the Province and held commissions as Colonels
and Captains of Provisional Troops engaged
in ceaseless warfare against the Indian tribes.
Subse(|uent members of
tlie Parker family have
l)een members of State
Legislatures a n d of
Congi'css.
R () b e r t
Meade Parker, now in
Mctive commercial enterprises
in
(ireater
Xew York, is a son of
(
'ortlandt Parker, a distinguislied jurist, orator

of

NEW YORK
President of the Pennsylvania Stave, the Butler County Railroad, and the Great Western

Land Companies and
Oleona

liailroad.

career.

Mr.

l.S()4.

He

received his
St. Paul's

ROBERT

M.

PARKER

New

Jersey from 1890 to 1898. when he was
1st lieutenant and battalion adjutant
of the 12th Infantry. New York Yoluuteers,
and ])romoted to Captain and Regimental
Quartermaster, June 1, 1898. This post imposed upon him entire charge of the field
equipment of the regiment for the Spanish-

chosen

American War.
ployed

and

in

at

Phillips Exeter

Academy,

finishing at Princeton University in
1885.
After graduation he obtained a clerkship with the Erie Railroad, serving ]iart of the
time in President King's office. He became
division freight agent in 1890. general freight

agent in

lOO'i,

and. in 1905, was chosen

traffic

manager for the American Sugar Refining
Company. His selection as President of the
Brooklyn Cooperage Company followed
190() and this post he still retains.
He

in
is

Mr. Parker was

at Peekskill,

Kentucky, resigning

his

em-

actively

Chickamauga Park,

after the conclusion of peace.

(ia.,

commission

He

afterwards
joined the 12th Regiment. N. G. N. Y.. serving
until 1908. when he resigned.

The wonderful development of the sugaiindustry in this country has been largely due
to strictly scientific talent

employed

in

work-

ing out the most ap-

proved methods of

re-

raw article of
commerce. The American
Sugar Jlefining
Comjjany has always
fining the

commanded

the

best

gray matter to be had.
At the head of its Manufacturing and Su])ply

Department

is

Henry

Ernest Niese. a practical chemist, who. for
forty years, has special-

HENRY

School. Concord. N.H.,

and

vice-president of the

interest in military matters, serving as a member of the highly exclusive Essex Troop of

and diplomat, and was
born in Newark. N. J..
education at

is

Despite his active business
Parker has always taken deej)

E.

NIESE

ized on the scientific
methods emjjloyed in
the sugar i n d u s t y.
i"

with complete technical training,
secured at the best institutions of Europe, he
came to Amei-ica as a young man and served
E(|ui])pe(l

a thorough a])prenticeship as chemist in the
business.
Of late years he has
shown that he is ecjually as efficient in an executive j)ost as in places demanding scientific
knowledge.
Mr. Niese was born on the Island
of Fehmarn. (iermany. in 1848.
He is of unmixed (ierman blood. He was educated in
his native country.
He entered the Univerrefinery

uooK
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lie^;in a |iraclical Ir.iiniiiL; in llie su;4ar relining

that e(|uip|)c(l

liiisiness

s|ionsiliilities

sure to

him

for tlu' great re-

upnii his sJKtuiders.

fall

\\ lien he succeeded his father, he huilt a new
rdineiN one of the largest in tlie I'nited States.
emp|ii\iiig scNcral Iiiindred men in its many
.

Mal-

.lersfV

ol'

.

;is

^-nul-

iMiiiiedialeU-

Sni!,ar

ihc

li\

served

lie

I'liiity-sixlli

lliie>sen-\\ ie<li<rs

I.cip^ii-.

.il

illlfllll|>lfi|

Heliiiniiio- to colleiic lie
jST:!

in

I'niled

the

in

Fiisilliers.
iiateil

were

>|llilics

l''r;ili((i-l'rilssi;ili

a

clii'iiii^l i\

-,|iiilic(|

;iii(|

cnllcnc

I!l\

../

was made

lie

supeiintrMdcnl of tlic estal)iisliineiit and still
holds that position, alfhouiih. iti 1SS7. tlic
concern was taken into the American Sugar
Ivelininn' ('oni|)an\.
Mi. Xioe ha> l)oen a
ineinKer of the AMierican ( heiuic-al Society
since its organization.
He heloiigs to the
.lersey City.

National
liy

is,

lie

Hank

is

of

Clul).

("arteret

also a director of the

('it\.
Mr. Xiese
an earnest and painstak-

wliatcNcr he undertakes.

in

of

Fii-sf

.lersey

tejn|)eranient.

workman

ing

and the

Chil)

(lieiuists*

Ilis

early training inspii'cd him with a pi'ofound
love of research and he conldirt lie other than
a sindenl. if he fried.
His lihrai'v is on(> of the
most \aliialile private collections of liooks
in the <ily of his residence.

Sugar, next to Kread and

Among

salt,

""stan' of

a

is

American
Indians, sugar-making has always heen one
of the Spring ceremonials, e(|ualled only by
the gallicring of the wild rice in the Autumn.
I'liereiore. sugar isa tlienu^ over wliicli one may
lie juslilied
in waxing ehxpicnl.
want to
speak of a man vho has hi'eii actively engaged
life

I"

the wildest trihes of

I

inamifacturing sugar for thirty-four years.
i). Molleiihauer. vice-president and treasurer of the National Sugar Refining ("ompany.
of New .lersev and New ^Oi'k.
When the
parent corporation of this industry, the National Sugar Relining('ojn|iany, was organized,
in 1!)()0. its mo.st important accession was the
Mollenhauer Sugar Refining Company, of
IJrooklyn. with a daily capacity of 1 f.OOO barin

I'\

rels

of the

linsiness

relined

had

lieen

|iro(luct.
creali'<l

Iliis
liy

hauer. father of the present head of
I'".

I).

Mollenhauer was

l)orn

enoinioiis

Mollen-

.lolin

in

tlu'

New

family.
\'oi-k

(ity lifty-odd years ago, was educated at the
pnhlic schools and took a finishing course
al the I'olylechnic Inslilnle. Urooklyn.
He

was
real

;i

li;ird

sindenl

enthusiasm

in

in

llie

his life's

sciences.

wmk.

li;i\ing

Ih' Iheii

IKLliK

diverse

1).

liranclies.

landmark

in

.Mul.LLNll.VL'LU

Imilding

'I^lie

pacilv of the relinery w;is

more

liecanie

a
cathan dmililed

the city of Brooklyn.

The

Mr. Mollenhauer alwavs has iieen a projuinent factor in
the National Sugar Refining Company since
liy

this

adililion

lo'

ils

plant.

interests therewith.
vice-presidency was a
recognition of his cfhciency and capacity as an
He is identified
executive director therein.
uilli half a dozen other large corporations.

the

and

c(iiisond;ili(ni

his

rise

|u

of

llie

his
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holding

directoi-shij^s in the

Cuban-American

Regis Paper Company. He is also a director in the ^lanufacturers' National Bank and Nassau Trust Com-

Sugar Company and the

pany and a

trustee

St.

of

the

United

States

His thirty-four years of active comLloyds.
mercial life, crowded with many responsibilities,
have not dulled his social tendencies, as is
shown by his meml)ership in the New York
and Atlantic Yacht clubs, the Automobile
Club of America, the National Democratic
and the New York Athletic clubs of ^Nlanhattan, and the Hanover and Union League clubs
Mr. ]Mollenhauer is an indeof Brooklyn.
pendent Democrat but has never taken an
active part in politics.
for whom I have great adD. Alvin Fox, l)orn at New Philadelphia, Mav, 187(», and who finished his
education at the Ohio Wcsleyan University,
Di'laware, where I myself passed two happy
years.
Mr. Fox began
his active career in 1889

A

fellow

miration

Ohioan

is

as

office

clerk

in

the

cooperage department
ofthe Standard Oil Co.,
Cleveland, and resigned two years later
to accept a place in the
at

cugineeringdepartment

Walker ManuCompany, in
There
the same city.
D. A.

FOX

of

NEW YORK
Works Company,

Li that wonderof Hawaii.
country he passed nearly eight years, and,
as head of the engineering department of the
ful

company, he carried out many improvements in
machinery and the enterprise grew to one of
large proportions.
He was sent to New York
in 1905 to open an office of the company and
has been its manager ever since. The Honolulu Iron Works Company was established in
185'"2 by D. Weston, inventor of the marvelous
centrifugal machine for drying sugar.
Its
works now occupy nearly seven acres of ground
and are specially equipped for the manufacture
of sugar-making machinery.
The number of
employees varies from 300 to 600 men.
its
Nearly all new machinery installed in the
sugar factories of Hawaii was supplied by this
company. The following modern establishments, with cane capacity per day, will indicate the growth of the Honolulu Iron Works'
business:

Oahu Sugar Company,

1,450 tons;

Waialua Agricultural Company, 1,400; Ewa Plantation Comjnuiv, '2.500;
Olaa Sugar Company, l.^OO; Puunene, '2,500
tons; Puako, '200 tons; Hawi, 800 tons; and
Hilo Sugar Company, 1,'200 tons. This large
manufacturing plant has already sent a coml^lete outfit to the Tobasco Plantation Company, Oaxaquena, Mexico; remodeled four
factories in Porto Rico, one with a capacity of
4.500 tons of cane per day; designed and built
five factories on the Island of Formosa.
A
Wailuku,

l,'-20();

of the

new

facturing

just been shipped to the Philippine Islands.

hp served four years'
apprenticeship, during
which period, by special study after office
hours, he completed an engineering course. His
natural inclinations were towards mechanics
and he took advantage of all op])ortunities.
Having completed an apprenticeship he went
to the Dickson Manufacturing Com])any, of
Scranton, Pa., and thence returned to his
former employers, tlie Walker ^Manufacturing
Company, where he remained until 1897,
when he made the great step of his life by
becomino- identified with the Honolulu Iron

factory of 1,000 tons daily capacity has

has been a successful biflder for contracts
new 1.400 ton cane
mill at Adeline.
Mr. Fox has developed the
It

in Louisiana, esi)ecially a

l)usiness of the

No

new

office to its full capacity.

better proof of the fact that

New York

City can furnish thoroughly equipped business
men is needed than is shown in the successful

Henry Dick, who was l)orn in
1851 and who hurried thi-ough his
education to enter the sugar refining business,
His
at the age of seventeen, with his father.
life from that hour has been wholly devoted
to the activities of a business career, and he
is to-day one of the directing spirits of the
career of

J.
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he

lalcr

|oinc(

hi.

licr

an<l

l<

^(tlier lliev estal)lislied

the

tirni

Scliaefer.
lSl'-2.

(")f

K.

'IMiat

which

M.

t^-

was

in

to

j^ives

Ihc Scliaefer estal)lisliniiiil
pioneershi|)
as
la^'cr heer lireucrs in
the Tnited States. \\ndol|)li

.1.

Schuefer, son

Maximilian.

of

liorn in this ciiy in

a s

\v

Fehedu-

ruary, .S().'3.
IJis
cation was received in
<•
|)rivate and p u 1)
schools and einhraced
lUUOI.l'H J. .SCH.XEFER
general academic instruction and thorough
commi'rcial courses. After gradual ion he .pent
two years in downtown commeicial and mercantile life, and then took up the business of hi.s
father and rose through all grades and departments of the calling l)y dint of his own applicafioii and eil'orts to the position of manager
of Ihc manufacturing branch.
It may he said
that to-day he is one of the l)est known and
most po|)ular men in the brewing bu.sine.s.s in
the Fnilcd Stales.
His activities have not
been coiilined wilhiii the limits of the concern
wliich bears his surname, but he has for many
years ])Iayed a leading and conspicuous part
in the national, state and city organizations
I

1

which

recruit their

i

mcmbershi|) from

among

the brewers of the rniled Slates. State and
City of Xew ^'ork.
He is serving his third term as president

all

of

.1.

Dick

i>

hi:nuy dick

a

nicnilicr

and

Ki.lin-

of

Ihc

Mclropolilan,

Clnlo of
Manliallan and of llic Hanover (Inli of
Urooklyn. wliieli wonid indicate tliat lie is
fond of social life as well as business.
Allilelic

In

18.'}?.

and

Maximilian

Drivinu'

Scliaefer.

successful lu'cwcr in (lernian\-.

son

came

to

of

a

llii>

llic

.\ew York State Brewers' Association,

and previous to tluit he had been president of
tlic Lager Beer Brewers" Board of Trade of
Xew York and Vicinity for a period of two
years.
Mr. Scliaefer is now the vice-president
of the F. iV M. Scliaefer Brewing Co.. and
president of the Scliaefer (Realty) Com])any,
and is also interested in many olhcr industrial
enterprises.
lie is a trustee of the (Iennan
le is a life member
Hosj)ital and Dispensary.
of tlie Xew York AtliK'tic Club and '"Big
I

Chief"" of the Ilnckleberrv
a '

or

Lamb."" a "Pilgrim," a

Indians thereof;

member

of a <U)zen

more other clubs and associations

din'erent

ramifications

of

in all the

mcti-opolitan

life.
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Connecticut
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first
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manufacturer who
Northern men to see

of takino- the mill to the cotton
])lant instead of trans-

the raw matelial to the New England factory is F. Coit
He was
J o h n son.

|)<)rtin(>-

horn in Norwich. Conn.,
in 18G3 and was educated at the academy

At an
in that city.
early age he plunged
into the cotton business as a commission
merchant and after several years' active experience as a trader, he
F ((iiT JOHNSON
received an offer from
a laroe manufacturing
companv that ])romised raj)id advancement.
In doubt as to the desirability of an acce])tance.
however, he consulted J. II. Lane, one of the
most prominent cotton factors in New \ork.
Mr. Lane heard his story and ])romptly
offered to him a very flattering ])osition in his
own companv. He is now the president of
J. II. Lane & Co. and of the Hampton CotHe is
ton Company. East Hampton. Mass.
a tlirector in four large cotton manufacturing
corporations in La Grange. Conyers and ManHe occupies various official
chester, Ga.

many other companies. He has
been an early and enthusiastic automobilist.
spending much of his time in the enjoyment
INIr. Johnson's country home is
of this sport.
positions in

Neck (Locust Valley). Long Island,
within easy motoring distance of the metropolis, where the family ])asses their Summers.
at Mill

Like

many men who have made

in this world.

Mr. Johnson

He
among which may

tion with his fellows.
clubs,

is

their

own way

fond of associa-

belongs to several
be mentioned the

Union League. Merchants' and Hardware of
Manhattan, and the Country Club of Nassau
County. As a high distinction, Mr. Johnson
Chamljer of Commerce
York. Mr. Johnson is

rates his election to the

of the State of

New

devoted to literature, as well as commerce,
and is informed reoardino- all new books.

(;/•

XKW ^OKK
Of
and

great ])rominence in the electrical field

the

of

vice-president

Telegraph Company, one

Telephone

and

of the largest cor-

porations in this country,

is

Harry

who

Thayer,

Bates

started
life in a

his business
savings bank at Northfield. Vt.. 38 years ago.
]Mr.

Thayer was

l)orn

that town August.
1858. and after a public
school education was
in

graduated

Dai-t-

at

mouth

He

College. 187!).
attained Phi Beta

Kappa and was

a

mem-

ber of the Delta Kappa
HARRY B. THAYER
Epsilon fraternity. Disregarding false starts
in his career, he began
as a clerk for the Western Electric Company,
From that point
of Chicago. Jaiuuiry. 1881.
Mr. Thayer has never ceased to rise and thirtyodd years' growth has lifted him from clerkshij). local manager, general manager, vicepresident and president of the Western Electric Com])any to the vice-presidency of thegreat
corporation that now controls the telephone
and a large share of the telegraphic business
He ascril)es his success
of the United States.
to ])ersistent ap]>lication and continuity of
])ur]>ose.
He stuck to his job and grew with
it!

Mr. Thayer

a director in several

is

com-

panies subordinate to the ones in which he is
He comes from
president and vice-president.
old ^Massachusetts Bay ancestry, none of
whom arrived later than 1700 or settled elsewhere than in New England. In politics, he
is decidedly independent, believing that capacity

and

integrity

what qualify men

are

for

He

never has held political
office, his activities in that direction being
confined to exercising his own duties as a voter;
he is of serious thought a student at all times.
Mr. Thayer is a member of the University
and Salmagundi clubs of New York, the
I^nion League of Chicago, the New York
public confidence.

—
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i:\rKM()l{AI?l,K

oaiuc

I.all

f

lictufcii lu(i of llic

oi"

L;r<'at

I'lii-

was played al Ucrki-As Araiianiiio- K(lit(»r
of the New \nvk World. 1 was
vcrsilics,

ic\

()\al.

anxiiiiis Id ^cl
dill

our

|iiil

lu-aiU

df

some

and

Iducllicr

advertisiiij;-

Scv(M-al of us

ilir cNCIll.

iipoii

liil

this

si'liciiic:

|ili\

sicians

and

(lri\cis

ciiuiii

and send

it

!l

to a

dulsidc lie r<'ncc surroiindiuii,- the foot( )n one .side
Id await d|)|)oitnnil\
df ilic enclosure was a <>-ale llial we |)i-o|)()sed
to ulili/e: arrau^'eiuents of a linaneial character were made with an allendant at the
ii'i-ounds to throw open that portal on a signal
would ij,ive from the o-rand stand.
which
|)lacr

I

licld

liall

.

I

The and)uhnu-e was borrowed from the
Department of Charities and Correction; its
leather sides were replaced hy new ones, settiiiu

foilh

in

New \ork

letters

laro-e

W'nr'ld's

the leycMul

S])ecial

F()otl)all

:

"The
Ambu-

The daily circulation of the news-

lance."'

A
|)a|)er was. incidentally. <;iven in lii;iires!
suriicon. at ^'i'>. was seated in the vehicle.
A driver, who had explicit orders, held the
The aniKulance was ready outside the
lines.
took m\ scat on the i^rand stand.
could !»' seen l>y the
at a poini from which
galenuin.

^alewav;

1

I

were S.dOO |)eople on the grounds,
hoped to impart a
one of whom
inipres>ion that the World
distinct mental
was the mo>t alive newspaper in the metropoThe lir>t half of the name ended without
lis.
Wa^^ dur >plendiil scheme
a case of injurv
'I'here

to

e\-ei-v

I

!

to fail:-

II

Iddked

The second

half

lively.

Several

UKMi had keen sukslilulcd. and hey played
with an impeludsi|\ thai llie tired nieudiers
the

XVII

.ioiunamsm

Arumford.

i'rini-eton eleven,
of a
'i"en
-loiy of ihe ;;ame.
minutes passed and not a player failed In L;'el
up aflci- a t.-ickh' or a ilow n
w;is

foiinerk

wi-iting

the

!

in front
Suddeid\. Ihere was a mass play
.\s the scjuirming players
of the grandstand.
were pulleil olV the kody of the man with the
saw the voungster was unconscious.
kail.
he UKunenl had comel
The signal was tiiven; the gale swung o|)eu
and our audiulance dashed into the <'nclosurc.
I

I

teaUK could

iiol

The

willisland.

"".kK-k"'

horse

al full

gallop,

it

came

to the side of

man. (Quicker than can he written, a strelcher was out. the sufferer was lifted
thereon, pushed into the vehicle and away
the injured

w cut the

lioi'se

!

The anikulaucc ha<l disappeared through
the gate, amid tumultuous cheering, before
the captain of the team realized that we had
'kidnapped "" one of his l)est nu'U. undei' tlie
guise of doing an act of mercy.
Aleanwhile. the driNcr and physician had
orders to take Iheir palieni to
hospital

and

circumstances

nol

pecled

to

until

the ])hysician

to

in

liie

nearest city

him under any
they had dcliNcred him
release

charge.

Kul

the

iniex-

o<-c\irre<l.

The

iujui-ed

man came

lo himself

and

c|e-

maiideil Id know where he was being taken,
in vain, he was assured of serious injuries.
He sAvoic he wiiuldn't go to a hospital, and
beyan to i<'Cd\('r Ins strength with alarming
Al the end of a mile, the doctor,
rapiditv.
w hd was sdinew lial of an athlete, w as engaged
in a death grapple with the famous guard.

fdUght all the way to Central Park.
driver was koiind for Rdosevclt Hospital.
made the mistake i>\' attempting lo drive

'I"hi-y

The
Iiul

s,,.

kegan moic

new
df
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1

W'c wduld dlilain an ainl)nlancc.
willi

^()l;K

\i;\\

ihrdU^ii
a

wagon

Advertising signs up(Ui
the park.
are an infraction of a city ordinauct-.

Before he had passed jNfcCowan's Tavern a
mounted policeman was in hot chase. Arres
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followed and the party landed at the old Ar-

in the abolition of the course of instruction.

senal station.

Chicago has a humor of its own and a special
brand of humorists. The "guying" of guests

The whole

episode

then

came

out.

It

seemed so humorous

to the jiolice captain
that he discharged the driver: the famous left
guard laughed heartily and shook hands with
the plucky doctor, who had a fine black eye
to console hina for his fidelity to instructions.

But we got the

advertising.

Needless to

say, we were thoroughly abused by our comenvious because the idea hadn't ocpetitors

—

curred to them.
It was such an easy thought,
don't you see; anybody could have done the
trick, had they been given the idea.

A

School of Journalism had been established at Cornell University, my alma mater,
and w'hen a case of smallpox appeared in Sage
College, a ])art of the university for women
students, I thought an op])ortunity had arisen

which to serve the institution. The school
had begun work under the deanship of a
former exchange reatler in a New York office;
and pretended attempts were made at reportin

ing local events.
When the case of small])ox
appeared, the faculty, with grave wisdom,
decided that the 3,000 students must be vaccinated, as a safeguard against contagion.

The two hundred and more young women
were included, which added human interest

—

to a properly written account of the adminis-

is

of

modern

invention.

It ])rol )ably

porarily successful Quaint Club of this city,
carried the offense to greater lengths.
That
a member of the Chicago Society of Indians
should have accoutred himself in woman's
garb and intruded upon the dinner to claim
his affinity in the ]>erson of the professional
humorist is nothing unusual, as matters are

understood in Chicago.

Eugene Field was responsible

for a great
practical jokes, but they were always
redeemed by the merit of originality and
perfect good humor.
Field's answer to a

many

visitor

who had worn

out his

"Ah! Mr.

Field,

why do you have

bored."

"Aw! very clever, INIr. Field," commented
the Englishman, s((uaring himself for a protracted stay.
"But

it is

detachable," retorted Field, wath

am

The stranger departed.
The best practical joke

pupil.

Methods

described,

vaccination slioidd l)e
the comjiarative fortimen and women. Kindly avoid
We want a plain, matter-ofAn inof the entire incident.
Dr. Burt (i. Wilder should be
of

—especially

tude of young
duplications.
fact narrative

terview with
added.'
Could any thought have l)een more
practical
But that Dean did not rise to an
opportunity to advance the interests of his
school; he sent a curt and impudent reply.
I then engaged the staff of a local Ithaca
newspaper and the thorough manner in which
the interestino- event was "covered" resulted
If

wire

"To enable me to resist the constant impulse to jump the ten stories when I am

wired Dean Smith: "Here's a chance to
demonstrate the practical worth of the instruction in journalism now given at Cornell.
desires to engage ten members of
your school and will pay regular sjjace rates
for 300 words of a signed article from each

is

netting in your window.''" he asked.

annoyance; "and

The World

welcome

historical.

tration of the virus.
I

originated

with the Clover Club of Philadel])hia: but
the Gridiron of Washington, and the tem-

was upon

I

about to remove

it."

Field ever played

and exploiter, INIelville
E.
During the Columbian
Stone.
World's Fair, a distinguished group of European journalists and dii)lomats exj)ressed a
wish to visit the office of the Chicago Daily
News and a date for their coming was set.
When the party arrived and the building was
his discoverer

inspected, a universal desire existed to be in-

troduced to Eugene Field. He had a room to
himself and the ])arty was conducted thither.
When the door was opened in response to
a gruff "Come in!" the poet was seen sitting
at his desk, garbed in a convict's suit and to
his ankle was attached a chain and ball.
His
hair was cut as short as a clipper could make
is.
He glared at his visitors.

"This

is

only another proof of the heartless

riiK
(•liai;i(ic|-

in\

(if

l;i^k-iii;i>|iT,'"

s]invvd this liuiiiiliatioii.

Not

Icss.

'stri|)('s"

()iil\

as an

(jdcs

lie

cv idiiicc

lie

""

t'VfiT appcaraiirt' of an^cr.
Uiil

iki:

ol'

my

he

../•

willi

-,-iii|,

to

li(i|i(il

I

cDiiliJi'l

HOOK
\>r

pili-

is

wear
scrviiih and
IIU'

((p

being connected wifli his newshe chains me to this l)all so that

(It'grailalii)n in

paper,

linl

I

cannot csca|)e."
^IclviUc Iv Stone
j)are(l

lor a

recall an experience of my own with the
I
arrived in
Whitechapel ("luh of Chicago.
that city late one night and having registered
at >\rr. Bemis" hotel, on the lake front, was
jM'eparing to go to bed when there came
opentnl;
J
a peremptory knock at my door.
The
a policeman stood beside the hall Ijoy.
officer ])ut me under arrest, telling me. in surly
tones, to get into my clothes!
1 sent the boy
for Mr. liemis, but he had disappeared.
1
demanded to see the warrant and 1 was shown
a sure enough document, proj)erly made out
and signed by a magistrate. It looked regnlai',
bore my name and charged me with criminal
1

in

\ain.

1

tried

to secure telephonic

eonimunicalion with two lawyers known to
me; but my messages did not get beyond the
was
ground floor of the Richelieu. Finally.
rudely led to the elevator, taken downstairs
and l)undle(l into a cab. The drivei' had liis
orders, obviously. I'oi- he wlii|)|ied up his
Turnhorses and dashed away at high s|)eed.
ing into a narrow alley, he slopped liel'ore a
disn-pntable doorw ay.
'\Vhei-e have von brought nier""
deI

1

manded.
''l"o the magistrate's.""

We

was the

reply.

entered an antei'oom. and beyond

tlie

closed door sounds of hilai'ious revelry were
look like a inagistrate"s
heard.
It
ilidn"t
court. I)ut (liieago is dill'ei-enl from other
low IIS.

The
down to

reappcaicd.

Ihiiikcv

Ilic

williiii.

I

to the

—

under a
noose ih.il had liaiiL;c(l a man: lieliind me,
u[)on the wall, was a black cap that had hidden llie awful death agonies of another un(jnli.

^^ hiteeh.ipel

fortunate fellow

was whollv nnpresniprise IVom Fichl.
lie Hushed

is true;
It'
humoi-ists have to h(> chained in Chicago.
they get h)ose. they are nal)ie to kill people.
This poor fellow, gentlemen, is as dangerous as
his joKCs are harmless.""

I

bled

i.>ii

door was thrown open.
wasinarclu'd
a l(»iig table and foinudh' surr<'ndei'ed

iicNcr

a trifle. I)ul said. " KveiTthiii<^' he says

libel

m;\v \()\{k

had

I

told

\\as

seated

(-real ur<'.

lh<>

were

the
stars
4 A.M.. the

I

cabby

to

singing

wail;

when

but

about

togethei-.

cabman insiste(| up(ui drixin;^ up
the steps of the Leiand Jiouse. iieciuse he
asserted it was a short cut into the Kicln'lii'U.
was

1

sent to I'hiladelphia to icpoit a

liist

night of a comic o|)era entitled ""The King
of Xo-Land."'
It was a great occasion and
the liroad Street Theatre was crowded, .\fter
speaking of the leading singers in mv telegrajjliic re|)oil. a glance at the programme
suggested I'eference to the young person who
played the part of the King. She was a slight,
ana'mic creature. suH'ering dreadfulK' fi'om
stage fright.
Thinking to treat liei- kindlv,
1 added the following sentence:
"The young
lady who played the King ap|)eare(l to be in
constant fear that somebody would pla\ the
ace."

When

one is standing at a telegi'aph desk
send a dranuitic crili<-ism. he lacks repose;
his words are wanting in (inish thai otherwise would chara<'terize them.
went to the Ihrald's
Xext moi-ning.
Philadelphia office to write a letter.
Ilardlv
had I seated myself when an immense man
to

I

lie
entered, carrying a huge club.
to see the regulai- correspomlenl.
Mr. Browning had not arri\cd.

"1 want
it

means

to see

to insult

him and

my

demanded
I

told

him

him what

to leacli

wife, as he doe.s in his

notice of her appearance as the King at the
liroad Street 'Theatre last night.""
He then
explained lliat he was the husband of the jiale.
scai'cd creature and was grossb' incensed at
the o|)inion expressed about her.

was

have

d;i\s of the telephone.
curtain, i-an^- the telephone bi'll \iolentl\ and prelende<| to haxc
he follow iii^- eonxersatioii

the prisiuier here," said the officer to a frowsy
attendant.
'I"he young man disappeared and
a hush at once fell upon the inultllnde assem-

von l5row nin:^
(ilad Io have caught \(iu befoi-e \dn came
down. 'There's a chap here who is going Io

••(io inside

and

tell

his

honor

that

I

It

I

stepped

the earl\

in

behind

I

a

:

I

iello.

is

that

.'

.

.

.
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club you for wliat aj^pears in the Herald this
morning, criticizing his wife. No; I am not
Stop at the Fencing and
joking.
Sparring Chib and bring Jimmy ^NFurray. the
Yes.
English ])rize fighter, with you.
Oh. you're
I am in dead earnest.
Jimmy "11 do him up. Come at once,
right.
.

.

.

.

.

the

man

is

.

.

.

.

impatient."

of

NEW YOKK
I

])retended to

though

I

hang

hadn't taken

it

u])

the office.

IIM^i!

THE BRUUKLV.N EACILE
appeared forty years ago wlien it was occupied l)y the Brooklyn
Theatre which was destroyed by fire in;i876 as descritied in another chapter
site as

it

hook, returned

and advised the visitor to
wait ft)r Mr. Browning.
I then resumed my
writing and after a few minutes'the much excited husband said he would call again and
to the outer office,

left

Upper view shows the

the receiver, al-

off the
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CHAPTER X\ III
I'lusT

llIK

New

willi
\\;is

I

and

to

wtiiiieii.

appeared,

it

tlic

It

and

jx'oplc

with avidity.
Many
I'caliircs were introduced,

aiiioni;-

tiali(Hi>

iiii|)iilsc.

;i(l\citisc(l

li()r(iui;lil\'

lidu^lil

new

\()ik Ixrronlcr stiirtcd
s|ilcn(li(l

;i

wlicii

\\ DAILY ni;\vsi'\im:i! i\ rcii.oib

\Mi:i;i(

il

wliicli

were

lai-ye illus-

daily |>a^e of inatler devoted
Hut its most veuturesouu' innoa

vation was tiie use of color- in its daily issues,
(ieornc W. 'rurner, who had t)een the puhli>hci- of the W'nrhl. took charge of the new
journal a >hoii time aftei' its hirth and pushed
uilh
he vi^or he had |)reviously shown,
il
lie asked nie to take ehai'ne of the news and
'I'he latter task was much
color departnienls.
Iheinoic dillicull of the two. because the use of
color on rotarv presses had not been suecessWliite paper, from a
accompiished.
fullv
roll, passed ovei- four >e|)ai'ate cylinders, the
in w In'ch the letter press
lir>l piintin^- black
w as run
and the three others carryiiiL;' in tuiii
I

colors, red, yellow and lilue
After weeks of trial, the fault was seen
'The "re<>;ister" was
be with llic inks.
lo
satisfactory but all altcnipls to blend the colexample, when blue was
l-'or
ors failed.
siipcrinipiKcd upon yellow, trreen was not
pidduced the second color would not mix
llic

pi'iniilive

ild^s.

Man\' whole days and sleepwere devolcd lo secmiuL!,- Ilie hoped
Slowly as the
wilhoul success.
result but
press nn'ii'lil l)c run. Ilie elfecl was not satis)nc (lisco\ci'\' of value was made,
t'ac|or\.
nanielv the employment of llic while backii'iound for ^iviujj,- what artists call "high
will:

Ihe

|ir>l.

less nii;hls

(

liiihts" to pictures,
artists

who have

cni;a;^-ed several

I

become famous

since

young

in iilack

lii-o\ioli|
|{. Ma can ley
and w hit rand in oils.
from ('Icxcland and lie licgan his career as a
carlo(Uiisl which has now placc(l him in the
His work on the 11 n/7(/ lo-day is
front rank.
(

1

l>-enci-allv

conccdc(|

to

be

'.

aboul

the

most

Leon Harrcll. a man
l>opnlar in this city.
of eslablislicd reputation, ami William F.
who has since attained national
\ er Heck,
his "Tiny
ads." were on tiie art
(Jeoige H. Luks, who had studied
abroad, was there and diil some remarkai)le
illustrating in the Parisian style; Lnks has now
attainc(l a high place as a figure painter in
oils,
\\illiain
Hotfaker, a |ii'omising freehand draftsman, with ships as his specialty,
did much excellent work.
Hut the director
of the color work, a ca|)al>lc man with a line
reputation in lilhogi-aphy. could not make
the press do justice to the drawings.
Dailv
use of color had to be al)andoned, although
Ihe Sunday pa])er retained a color >uppl<'ineiil.
Comics were printed in color the
beginning of what has since proved to be the
best circ-ulation builders on more modern Sun-

fame with

I

staif.

day

issues.

Mr. Duke, one

of the liecordcr's

largest stockholders, aigued that Ihe public
did not care for cokn-; Imt sul)se(pient history

proves that the fault lay with the immature
printing machine, not with the artists or
])atrons of the newspaper.

The

was the first Eastern newsIn |)olitics,
advocate bi-metalism.
it was Itepnblican and stood where ("ongressman ^Mckinley, afterwards President, did at
()n<' morning, a cartoon by i^arictt
the time.
1
contained a fac-simile of a silver dollai'.
paper

liifiinli r

to

was familiar with llic liiilcd States statute
that forbids the reproduction of likenesses of
nu)nev. but had assumed that snch a law conid
look the |>reonlv refer to papci' UKUiey.
canlioii. liowcx'er. to erase a few of the stars
I

liy
icnioNc part of Colnmbia'.s hair,
Ihe da\ of publication, the L'nited
States Attoinex for this District had .served
upon me a notice thai my arrest would follow
Here was the
for an infraction i>f llic slalnle.
same sort of a cliaiicc foi- adveiiising the paper

and
I

I

to

n

of

had used so successfnlb

in

Paris!

I

sum-
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(iothain and t-ncartoons of the silver dollar always slightly changing the face
We
of the coin but leaving it recognizal)!e.
One
printed a cartoon every day for a month
of Ver Beck's was a masterpiece: it represented
the American eagle, surrounded by a group
of eaglets, reading the Revised Statutes to
the birdlets and cautioning them not to take
any silver dollars made of paper. The case
against me was laughed out of existence.
Countless innovations for increasing circuAn interesting one, used
lation were tried.
after the circulation had })assed the 100,000
mark, was the aildition to the presses of a
mechanism that printed a nunil)er upon every
paper issued. Next day, the publisher would
offer $100 for the copy bearing a specified

moned

every caricaturist

gaged each of them

—

to

in

make

I

No promise of reward was made in
advance, which took the scheme out of the
Attempts were made to stop
lottery class.
this redemption of printed co])ies, but they
Later, small
Avere defeated in the courts.
number.

copies
issued

of

famous

as

daily

jiaintings

sujiplements.

in

color

These

were
were

numbei-ed with a chemical ink that prevented
which had been
counterfeiting or alteration
attem])ted where ordinary black j^rinting ink
was used. Large pictures were given away
with the Sunday issues and many New Yoi"k
homes were l)eautified therewith.

—

There was a

s])irit

of ])hilanthropy in that

such as 1 never encountered elsewhere.
Everybody about the place strove to suggest
methods for helping sviffering humanity.
office

We had on the staff, at the head of the woman's dejiartment. Miss Cynthia Westover,
who hailed from Denver and was a splendid
One afternoon
type of athletic womanhood.
she assembled fifteen of us and announced
her plan to found an International Simshine
Society, having for its jturpose the creation
The sjilendid
of a ilome for Blind Babies.
enterprise was started in a very modest manner, but it has to-day a conti-ibuting membership of 150.000 and has raised funds sufficient
Miss Westover,
to build two large Homes.
now ]Mrs. John Alden, is at its head. Herein
is

an example of what may be accomplished
humanity by peo])le who are

in the cause of

of

NEW YORK
not

millionaires.

theatrical star,

A

late

was

Miss

Julie

<

>|i|>.

now

a

of the staff.

despatch that

came

into

the

Re-

corder office one night was from Jacksonville,
Fla.. stating that four small boys, children of
poor ])arents. had been Ijitten by a rabid dog
that afternoon and had been taken to a hospital "where they would be kept isolated until
rabies did or ditl not develo])."

This appeared to be a horrible experiment!
Without counting the cost, I "got on the wire"
and sent messages to the Mayor of Jackson-

now LTnited States Senator Duncan U.
Fletcher, to the presidents and general managers of all railroads between New York and
Florida, to the superintendent of the Jacksonville hospital, directing that the four boys,
accompanied by a nurse, be rushed here by
the first train and that the Recorder would be
I
awakened
responsil)le for all expenses.
Dr. Paul Ciil)ier. of the Pasteur Institute, and
had a talk with him over the '])lione, he agreeing to take the little patients for $100 |)er week.
ville,

The
of the nurse was to be extra.
cashier's office was closed and only by borrow$5 and $10 from printers, editors and reporters was I able to make up a ])urse of $100
to bear the expense for Pullman fares and

The board

This money was
the journey.
So
the hospital superintendent.
prompt was the telegi-a])hic service that by
3:30 A.M., I received word that the children
would leave Jacksonville at 8 o'clock that
meals
wired

on

to

morning.
The cooperation of the railroads was most
generous, because the party was carried free
W'hen met at
(except in the sleeping cars).
Jersey City, one of the boys had manifested
symptoms of rabies. All were taken in a
carriage to the Pasteur Institute, and an in-

serum was given to them before
they were washed and put to bed.
A brief announcement was made next morning of the circumstances under which the
Obligations
children had been In-ought here.

jection of the

I
aggi-egating fully $600 had been incurred.
didn't ask for contributions, but knew not
how the money was to be raised. A messenger came from Morris K. Jesuj) with his
check for $100 and an otter to defray the enHe was a practical philanexpense.
tire

IIIK
llii()|)i>l

1

;

\\;i-.

i^hnl

In

iiol

Ii.im-

I?()()K

In ;i-k

ii

liorc

lpi)\-

w

\i'\\'

(idd

;is sclll

Alioiit

of

rcsl

llic

'riiiiuT.

cxixMisc,

liiiii!

(icorfi'e
$.)().

y-iviiin'

W.

Every

clircd/^^

lliilllc.

llii> liiiic.
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A recent Ictler from Senator I'lelclier explains itself: " United
Stales Senate, Wasliintfton, I). ('., April --'J, 1911. Dear Mt. Clianibcrs: I rcnieniber quite well your philanthroiiy and splendid work in
connection with the hoys whom yon took in char};e anil },'ave treatment at the Pasteur Institute of New York, while I was Mayor of
Jacksonville.
The doctor and hoys returned home in fine health

*^*

spirits.

There

is

but for the treatment,

no douhl they were bitten by a rabi<l dog and,
I have no qnestion.and never had, would have
who became thus atHicted. Yours very

sull'ered the fate of lhi>se
trulv, Di-,\c.\.v

U. I'l.KrtiiKR."
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'rniinT. one

heroic (dninuindci-.
ni;in\

fruiu

that the col-

lo inlrrnal trouljlcs

in;;-

pcrsoii.i

Ihe ship lo Ihc hisl.

tune and seeing;

Journal

feelino-

acccpled.
with Mi\

I

when

join hi- -lalf

lo

Montniij

tin-

lapse of the lurordir.

I

hi>

entire

friemU

for-

hea\v

losers.
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The demise of ihe l\cc(in/cr. a yeaf later,
one of ihe tragedli's of metroi)olitan journal-

Ihe (lay of its suspension, it had a
(){)()
copies, at \\ cents each; it.s
advertLsing ])atronage was exc<'llent ami it.s
ism.

(

sale of

the matter.

and

Ml. lIcM-l
lie

rci|uircd

was anxious
lli:il
(lie youno- ( alifoiiii;! edilor should l>uy
newspaper
ll
\\;is a luo-eeiil
he lu carder.
of hin'li class and would have furnished splendid material upon which to l)uild a |)r()<;ressive
puhlication; hut the stoekhohU'rs advanced
tlieir price to such a height tliat 1 al)an(h)ned
the stockholders of

\()\{W

\i;\\

liiiii

Alioiil !t>K)() was
secoinl cDiilrilmtion.
rcccivofl and iii\ ussocialcs oii tlic Recorder

for

,./

net

)n

.S".!.

profit.s

$!..>0() per week.
a suincient amount

were $1,000 to

The owners who

held

wouM not sell
to carry control
minority holders could not save
themselves from the crash. The paper was
established; it needed only h.iiniony to assure
of

and

stock
the

l)rosi)eril\'.
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CHAPTER XIX
THE FIRST BRYAN CAMPAIGN

jIIEN the Winter of 1895 approaclied, 1 was ottered a choice
of tlie

London

or Wasliington

hureans and chose the

latter as

The

episode

tlie

of

better fiehl.
chiefest

im[)ortance at the

Winter was Clevehind's Veneznela Message, and I have tokl
elsewhere how I obtained first news of the
Before
settlement with Premier Salisbnrv.
Congress adjonrned, the nomination of McC'apital that

Kiidey by the Rejiublicans was a foregone
conclnsion. bnt the wildest guessing could not
name the Democratic presidential candidate.
I

had been

at St.

Louis immediately after the

tornado, which tore a pathway through that
city from Tower Hill Park to the southern

water front, and was not |)articularly rejoiced
return there in June to the Convention.

to

McKinley was nominated on the

first ballot,

Reed and
Next I went to the Chicago
Convention in July and heard Mr. Bryan's
"Crown of Thorns" speech. Prior to the
assembling of the convention. Boies and Bland
appeared to be most talked about. Bryan
was not mentioned until after his speech.

much

to the

surprise of Speaker

other candidates.

Mr. Bryan had l)een in the House of Representatives, but had not attracted attention.
He appeared at Chicago at the head of a contesting Nebraska delegation and. through the
influence of Daniel of A'irginia. his delegates

were seated.

He was

dressed in a

Tuxedo

and a shirt
would have done honor to a dinner
As the delegations were alphabetically

arranged, according to states. Bryan's cohorts
were seated in front of the New Yorkers,
hea<led by Whitney.

Passing over the

When Hill ascended the platform a great speech was expected. A dozen
correspondents had spent an hour in his room
opportunity.

at the Granfl Pacific the ]:)receding night try-

him that he coidd secin-e the
nomination if he would reiterate his views
on bi-metalism, expressed at Elmira, and, for
the sake of harmony, advocate a ratio of 26
to 1 instead of Bryan's 16 to 1.
Julian Ralph
had been chief spokesman and, we thought,
ing to convince

had convinced
but

Hill

of

the

])ossil)ilities

of

Senator

merely discussed
the platform's criticism of the Supi-eme Court!
His words did not call forth any enthusiasm.
Sound money Democrats found themselves

success;

in

a helpless

of

Missouri

the

and hopeless minority. Bland
of the "Bland dollar"

—father

that only contained fifty-odd cents' worth of
silver

—led

until

the third

l)allot.

when

the

Nebraska orator v\ent to the front and had
an easy victory on the Hfth ballot.
accompanied the candidate to Lincohi
I
and passed several days there, visiting Bryan
Thence I hiu-ried to
several times daily.
Canton to witness the arrival of the Thurston
Committee, charged with

Major McKinley
tember

I

officially

of his nomination.

was called
take S. S.

to

New York

notifying

In Septem-

to

Chamberlain's place as
health had broken

jacket, with a low-cut dress vest

porarilv

front that

Managing Editor. His
down and he had gone

jiarty.

tre-

mendous furore created by Bryan's address,
a word may be said about Senator Hill's lost

to

Europe

for rest.
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His next success was in cartooning Spe.ikcr Thomas 15.
Reed; Kill when the I'rcsidcnt ia campaiLin
opcncil and Mark llanna"s active linaneial
work for McKinley hccaiue appa rent I)aveiiporl scored his chief triumph 1>\ piiliiriiii:'
llanna in a >uil of dot lies covered with dollaimarks.
Since llic lime of I'lioinas \as|, no
man has done -.o niiicli to aioiisc popular
feeling ai^aiiist
political ehicanerv
and tlu"
domination of priMlalorx wealth!
|)uriiiL;' a
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models for

liis

Ilis relatives

pencil.

did not

Homer's work,
time woiUd have been better

enteiiain a high opinion of

thinking that his

spent in hoeing cabbages than in drawing.

His boyhood at Silverton was a long period of

drew thousands of pictures. His
was the only one who had full confidence
in him.
In 189'-2 he went to San Fi-ancisco and
began work on the Examiner, and there for
the first time he saw a man drawing with pen
and ink. He was soon discharged for incompetence.
He found another job on the Chronicle but soon left and went to the
Chicago
Herald, where he remained during the summer
of 1893.
He then returned to 'Frisco and
eventually secured a place on the Examiner,
where he remained until his departure for New
York. Mr. Davenport has written books, but
liappiness he
;

fathei-

the chief episode outside his professional career

was

a trip to the Syrian desert, far east of
Aleppo, armed with a special irade from Sultan Abdul Hamid, authorizing him to export

a

number

of pure-blooded Arabian

of

NEW ^OKK
York to take a place as reporter on the New
York World, where he served from March to
June, 1876. He then returned to Amherst
and completed his course as above stated.
A year after graduation he began work on the
Sun and remained 14 years in a post considered
one of the most res])onsible on a New York
newspaper.
In \d(H he retired from the Sun
engage in a general advertising business;
ultimately he organized the Collin Armstrong
Advertising Company, of which he is president.
He is popular, socially, and is a member of
to

many clubs, among them the Lotos, Salmagundi, Sphinx, Alpha Delta Phi, of which he
was vice-president for a time; Society of the
Onondagas, of which he was ])resident for a
year, and of the Sun Alumni Association. He
is also a member of the Rowfant Club, Cleveland. O.

The manufacture

^^

mares and

stud-farm at Holmdel, X. J.
His book describing that journey is an admirable bit of literary work.
He is now doing
a ilaily cartoon on the New York American
and the standard of its execution is as high
stallions for his

Monte is president, not
only performs this work
for the United States
but for many foreign
governments

of the cleverest

men

several of
financial

ever in Wall Street,

as financial writer for a metropolitan newspaper,

is

Collin Armstrong,

who wrote the daily
New York Sun

story of W^all Street for the

from 1878 to lOO^. During most of that time,
he was likewise financial editor of liis paper,
which under his direction became one of the
important departments thereof. Mr. Armstrong was born at Fayetteville, N. Y.. June,
1853.
After preliminary study in his home
town, he entered Amherst College and took
the degree of A.B.. in 1877.
He was an en-

man. belonging to the
Alpha Delta Phi. During his college career,
he dropped out for a year and came to New

thusiastic

can only be given to
trustworthy hands. The
corporation of George
La [Nlonte & Son, of

which George M. La

as ever.

One

of ])aper used in United

Government notes is not only an industry but a science and one, necessarily, that
States

fraternity

GEORGE

M.

LA MONTE

and

the

for
largest

institutions

throughout the country.
George La ]Monte was
born at Danville. Va.,
in 1863.
In 1884 he
w a s graduated from

Wesleyan

University.

He

has been a manufacturer of safety papers
for twenty-one years, and in addition to being
president of George La ^lonte & Son is a
director of the First National Bank. Bound
Brook, and the Bank of Nutley. Nutley. N. J.
He is a meml)er of the American Historical
Society, the Mrginia Historical Society and
the New Jersey Ilistorical Society and his clubs
are the Metroi)olitan. Citv and Alpha Delta
Phi.
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.STA.NLEY

COHEN

A.

(piarter of the

first

century and the present rcproenlalive of
that business, which has nroun Id lar^e |irolast

portions.

in

is

Stanley

Mr.

IS'iO.

.\.

'ohcii.

(

he Ihird ^ciierathe cnlcrprise

was born

'olieii

(

I

who founded

of his family

lioii

in

tin-,

citv.

December. 1S.>,S. and linislicd lii> ediicalion at
the Cohunbia (iramimirScI
in isTd.
lbimmediately be<>-au work in ihe faclor\ of ihe

JAMES RASCOVAR

I
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and
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to see

fir.sf

news to hroker.s,
hotels and cluhs by a
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news|ia[iers.

'I^his business developed
ininlin^ le|e^ra|>li.
enoriuonsly. and lo-da\- Afr. Hascoxaf is

|)residen(

which
of
lie

is

and
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New
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News Unrean

o])(>rates tickers in all the

the

laro'e

of

also president of Allicrl
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cities
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Co..

and direi'tor of the IlainRaseovar is a dcNonl be-

iValernal oii^anizatious. beini;- a niein-

ber of the Darcy

&

A. .M., the Consistory of New York. S-id degree. Seottish Rite,
and Olympic lod<i;e. I. (). (). F. His eooperalod<;-e.

F.

^'ork
his

ser\('d

an

Consolidalcil

was

father
a

I

his
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llic

lieail.

He

branch of
delcrminaliou bcint;- to
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card niannfacliirc.

('ard

hen
in

e\-ei\'

and perpcliiale the oldcsl business in
this line in .Vnierii a
Mr. ( 'oheii has riscMi
step by step, until he is now prcsideiil ol' ihe
cor|)(U-alioii. liaviuii- ai^'eiils in all parN of ihe
world.
Mr. Cohen has in\ciile(| all llic modern methods and lal)or-sa\'inir jnachinerv 1)V
which playing- cards are now made.
Louis I.
dlieii, his orandfa flier, manufactured, in fs IS.
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A New
Bird
HI.,

Yorker who comes out of tlie West is
who was Ijorn in Champaign,
hut early left for the East, where he was
e(hic;ite(l at tlie Brook-

NEW YORK
an enormous vote, although defeated by his
Republican opponent. Again Mr. Coh'r took
charge of the (iuardian Trust Company until
January 1. !)()(». when he became President
of the Borough of Brooklyn, and held the job
foin- years.
President Grout had been a
personal friend as a fellow D. K. E., Littleton
I had come to admire as a good fellow, Ijut
President Coler, Littleton's successor, always
maintained the delightful qualities of mind
found only in hearts that do not grow old

S. Coler.

1

lyn

Polytechnic

Insti-

and Andover Academy,
Mass.
His
lather had become a
New York l)anker and
young Bird enjoyed extute

ceptionable facilities to
himself for a comfit
mercial career. I form((1

during

Among

winter of
at a club din-

cans of this

the

bSi).)-''!)()

ner.

I

coLKR

the city of New ^'ork.
He was only 29 years
of age, but sure of liimself.
I found him

on

box

room below

the convention floor, entirely alone, waiting for the
verdict.
When I joyously congratulated
sitting

a

in

a

him. he said: "This is a very serious business
for me, but I know I can make good.
I
have looked the place ovei-. and I am sure
I can do the work."
At my ref|uest. Coler
outlined in a column the policy he would
follow if elected Comptroller a statement
so clear-cut, so free from usual promises
that many of the other newspapers reprinted
it
the second day following.
It
became

—

part of the

campaign

Bird Coler outlined the

literature of the time.
first

clear plan for a

business administration of the office
a system that his successors have followed,
but that never had been practiced l)y his
predecessors.
The management of the city's
accounts was placed on a strictly bankinghouse basis. He was nominated for (lovernor
of the State of New York in I'Mhi. and polled
strictly

—

the re])resentative (ierman- Ameri-

city, Louis Windmuller has l)een
one of the most active. He is a thorough
American in every respect, although he was
born in the old city of Munster and educated

was charmed

with his fraidv. afl'able
nuinuer.
The following summer we renewed our friendship at the "Bi-yan" Convention, Chicago, where he was a delegate and I
was a special corres])ondent. ^Nly most memorable meeting with Coler was at Grand Central Palace, where the Democratic city convention was held, on the night of his nomination thereat for the office of Comptroller of
Hon. BUii) s

with years.

acquaintance

his

at the

here
time

Gymnasium

of that place.
He came
years of age, since wliieh
career has been one of continued

when eighteen
his

To enumerate the financial instiwhich he has assisted in foundingwould crowd out more desirable mention of
his unflagging work for political reform and
social uplifl.
He was one of the organizers
of the Ileform Club.
An Independent in
success.

tutions

j

he has voted according to his convicheading strong Crernian movements in
the metropolis first for Cleveland and then for
^IcKinley.
He has been a constant writer
for magazines and newspapers, j)roducing
copy with equal facility in German and
politics,

tions,

English.

On

occasions

when American

of

financial

crisis,

was assailed
in Europe, Mr. Windmuller has been prompt
to send letters to the ])rincipal newspapers of
Germany, explaining our financial situation.
His diversions have been confined to the collection of rare l)ooks and pictures; his library
especially

credit

contains several early books

of

Gutenberg,

Caxton and other famous presses. He
been an ardent supporter of the various
seums and historical associations and
especially |)roud of his membership in

Chamber

of

Commerce. He
and his home

was
the

devoted to

at Woodside,
one of the mosi attractive
that charmin''- communitv.

country

life

Queens Borough,
in

is

has

mu-

is

rill'.

A

'"

I'clluw

|{iickc\ ( "

liiially chiiiiU'd.
ill

tills

c-(»imtrv

alter a

and

wlidiM

Kiii(i|)c.

:>

life n\'

aclixilics

Mann.

>o|(li«'r.

iiiNcnlor

civil ciii^inccr.

\ ear.s

('<li|()r.

\('r\

li^iillx

n|)()n

lor

sec

in

I

I'aik

nf

'iilimcl AN'iJiiain

(

D'Allc.ii

and

)()K

iiicl ni|i(ili-

llic

>liiril\

i?(

liiiii

on

(M-

(

ri'.st

him,

'cntivil

l{i\tT.si(lc'

\i:\\

^

(

Miiidpc.
bSS.').

)|{k
111!

1

1

1()9

M Iikiiil:

he purchased

Tmi-ii

lain

l)ridge.

Mann was

"ol.

(itv.

Korn at
Ohio.

l)iit

when

U.

(•

a

|) t

a

i

n

Miehiyan

in

the

(' a

\

a

the

r

y

liisl

li(ni

.

Called home l)y the (lovernoi' of Mi<liii;an,
he organized and eommanded the 7tli Michi-

the \\ai- had ended, he was one of the
attempt to ])n)ve to the Southern |)e()|)le
lie
that all northern hitteriie.s.s was buried.
invested every dollar he po.ssessed in Mobile,
.\la.. in a cotton-seed oil mill, ^iviuii' employment to \\hit<' and black lalK)i'. lie induced
northern capilalisis to assist him in the proHe
motion of railroad bnildini;- in .Vlabama.
\\ lien

liiNl

to

the Mobile Ixiujistcr and edited it
for scneral vears. in addition to eariii<i' for liis
In bS(i!), Col. Maiui
connncrcial interests.
was elcclcd to ( 'oni;ri'ss by an overwhelmiiifr
majority. Imt the Rec-onstruction Jud<>-e.s refused to ccrtifv him. on aeeount of o])enly
avowed sympathy he had for the Southern
people nnih-r the outrageous conditions impiirclia.sed

posed upon them by "carpet-bag" officials,
lie was not of their class: he had g-one South
In
expecting to pass llic rest of lii> life llieic!
iSri he patented the boudoir car llial bore
his

name Uw

world:

\car>

nian\

he spent

llic

ten

in

all

\cai>

parts

ol'

following

llic

in

born

in

.Mass..
Ilia

I

Ix-

IS.52.

meant

success

for

ina(diinist.

lie

Imiicd his attenlo he development
I

improvement of
bookbinders" machinery. He formed a partucrsliip ill Xcw Vork,
Montagiu' ^- Fuller, to
and

gan Cavalry and was at its head in many
Ilis mind was always active in
enna^ements.
attempts to imi)rove the eoini'orls ami sanitaiv condition of the men in the field and
several valnalile improvements of the aceontrements were made hy Col. Mann.

lit'e

p<'il

is!
1

m
has

him a
he rcsponili'd to
a natnial inclination towanl juechanics, i)egan
at the bottom and end(•(1
by becoming an ex-

AVar cainc he was
>*1
years of a^e and
went to the front as

MANN

;iiid

light,

("ivil

WM.

l-'iiller,

Kealizing
in

Septemher, IS.'}}), and
was edneated as a civil
en^ineei':

"

since conducted il as editor and publisli<'r.
res|)ects it coiilains the best English
Ill nian\
of an\ newspaper in Anu-riea.
' From maeliine shoj) helper at the age of
1() to president of a large mamdaetory emploving several liniidrcd nicn." siimmari/es the
career of j-lgbei't Chaj)-

ni()rnin<i-, in all .sea.son.s.
(

Col.

7'ii//ir.s

a-lioisf l)ac-k every fair

Sandusky

licliiriiinw

iIk re.

il

••

ECBFjiT

(•

FLT.LER

re|)resent st-veial large nninufactuiers of that

machinery, but in 1!)()4 Mr. Fuller
bought out his associate and contimied the
l)usine.ss under the name of K. ('. I-'nllcr iV
Co. A large factory in 'onnectient was purchased and enlarged, at which Mr. Fuller
builds modern printing machinery.
lie is
class of

(

president of the Fcouomic Machine Co.
lie
(
ow irs a charming home at Fine Orchard. 'oiin..
where he and his fainilv spciiil inosi of the
year.

What a pity Xcw ^ ork conldn'l lia\e more
Compti'ollers with practical business trainingi
In speaking of the reforms effected in I'hiladelphia under Compfioller Fattison.
showed
how the right official in such
placi' could
I

,i

save

to the city

self-respect.

much of its
some excellent

nuich nioiicv and

We

had

have

men in this office, since tlu' creation of (ireal(! \<w
Vork. ^Ey personal friendship for
Mr. Coler does not blind me to the earnest,
conscientious and capable administration of
tlie

\\r

Coin|)trollership

showed himself

iiolilical

bv
lo

indciicndeiice

lie

Herman A. Met/.
a man of courasje,

and

sl.niiieli

fidelil\-
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to

duty.

I

have known every Co]n])troller

since the halcyon days of "graft" under the

Tweed

regime, bad and good alike, and I
have no hesitation in ranking Mr. ]Metz very
high among our faithful public servants. Before he entered upon his duties as an official,
he had demonstrated his capacity as a business
man by amassing a fortune in the chemical
field.

The

career of Franklin Murphy began in
when at the age of 16 years he left

the Newark Academy to enlist in the ThirHe was born in
teenth Regiment, N. J. V.
Jersey City, January, 1846; but when ten
In
years old his family removed to Newark.
the Federal service, |)artly in the Army of the
Potomac and partly in the West under Gen.
Sherman, he remained until the close of the
war, when he was mustered out with the rank

He had

been at Antietam,
Gettysburg and had
marched with Sherman "from Atlanta to the
Returning to Newark, in 1865, he
sea."
founded the firm of Murphy & Co., varnish
He was two years short of
manufacturers.
his majority, but the enterprise was a success
first

NEW YORK
made him

a Commissioner to the Paris
Exposition of 1900, and in 1901
he was elected Governoi- of New Jersey, for
a term of two years. He has served as a
member of the National Republican Committee since 1900.
Mr. Murphy comes of
Colonial stock and is a member of the Sons of
the American Revolution President-(ieneral
in 1899
the Society of Colonial Wars and
the Society of the Cincinnati, the Loyal Legion,
the Union, the Union League, Century, Republican clubs of New York.
ley

Universal

—

,

July. 1862,

of

of

lieutenant.

Chancellorsville

and

first.
From small beginnings the
business has grown to one of the largest of its
kind "Murphy Varnishes" being known the
world over. A corporation was formed in

from the

—

1891, The Murphy Varnish Company, of
which Mr. Murphy is the president. One of
Mr. Murphy's elements of success has been
the keen interest he has felt and displayed for
the welfare of his workmen and of labor in genFor many years he has been a sturdy
eral.
advocate of high wages for faithful services;
he has constantly striven to lift American in-

dustrialism to a lofty plane.

Honors have come

plentifully to

Gilbert Collins, descendant of a Revolutionary family, was born in Stonington, Conn.,
August, 1846. He was privately educated
to the New Jersey bar in
His success in his chosen profession
has been noteworthy.
He was ajjpointed
Justice of the Supreme Court of New Jersey
in 1897 and served until 1903, in which year
he resigned. Judge Collins had previously
distinguished himself during a term as Mayor
of Jersey City, which post he occupied 1884
to 1886.
Judge Collins' great-grandfather
was a first lieutenant of the First Connecticut
Line Regiment during the Revolutionary War.
The gi-andson is therefore a member of the
Sons of the Revolution and of a number of
local clubs and societies in Jersey City and a
strong Republican.
Judge Collins is a partner in the firm of Collins & Corbin.
His
reputation for business judgment renders him
of great value as director in several banks
and trust companies.

and was admitted
1869.

An

authority on white ])aper, both

quality
factuie,

facturer

as to

and economical methods of manuis George F. Perkins, a retired manu-

who

is

frequently ap})ealed to

for

and advice by committees in(|uiring into the duty upon wood pulp and the
most modern methods of paper making. Mr.
Perkins was l)orn at Andover, Conn., in 1835,
entered the public school at Lee, ^lass., and
took an academic course at the Charlotteville
Seminary of New York State; he served an
information

Mr. Mur-

phy, in recognition of his unselfish and publicHe was, early in life, a memspirited course.
ber of the Common Council in Newark; his
neighbors sent him to the Legislature of New
Jersey, and, as Park Commissioner, he laid
out and completed the parks of Essex County.
For many years he was Chairman of the Republican State Committee; President McKin-

company building pajiermaking machinery and at the com])letion of
his term worked for two years as a journey-

apprenticeshi|) with a

11
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NEW YORK

man. By jjrivate study he qualified himself
as an expert accountant and for two years

Occupying an eminent place in the civic
world of the State of New Jersey, James

He responded to
followed that profession.
the call of the metropolis in 1858 at the age
of twenty-three and returned to the paper
About 1865
business in the commei-cial end.
he and some fellow-workers organized the
firm of Bucanan, Perkins & Goodwin, from
which partnership Mr. Bucanan retired in a
few years and the Inisiness was continued
under the firm name of Perkins & Goodwin.
After an active life, the subject of this sketch
finally retired from active business in 1905,
although he retained his connection with a

Edward Pope

number

of

banks and

trust

companies.

stands in a position of corre-

sponding importance in
the business world of

Xew Y^ork.
of the

of the
Cniversity of the State
of New Jersey, Mr.
Pope must devote a

p a r t of what
would otherwise be his

large

leisure to the interests

of Jersey City

is

life to

business rather than

induced to accept an

jiolitics.

a])])ointnuMit

He was
on the

of Finance, but he declined to fill a
second term. Socially. Mr. Perkins is fond
of club life and belongs to the Union League

Board

clubs of Jersey City, the Merchants and
He i.s especially ])roud of his memCarteret.
bership in the New York Chamber of Com-

merce.
of art

He

is

fond of books and

and music.

is

a patron

Metals

Company and

He

Vice-President of the Title. Guarantee &
Trust Company. President of the Provident
Institution for' Savings, a Dii'cctor in the
Pavonia Trust Com])any and in the Colonial
Mr.
Life Insurance Company of Jersey City.
Perkins has never had any political ambition,
but has been affiliated with the Republican
party throughout his life; he has declined
many public offices, preferring to devote his

President

Pope

and

of

the State of New Jersey
as a member of various
JAMES

EDWARD POPE

civic

commissions.

was born

He

in the city of

New York of English
descent on both sides, tracing on the maternal
side directly from Dr. George Buxton, physiHe was graducian to George \Vashington.
ated in 188*^ from the Sheffield Scientific
School of Y'ale, being a member of the Berzelius Society and of the Y'ale University Club
He is also a member of the
of New Haven.
^Meridian and Drug and Chemical Clubs of
New Y'ork and of the Hudson County Historical Society of Jersey City, the American Civic
Association, and the National Municipal
Leaiiue.
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CHAPTER XX
TWO

l'AI,\( i;s

l()|{

new
)IIK
I'uMic
Lihrarv
is
linnscd in a ^bi. ()()(». ()()() iiiarMc
luiildiiii;-, a pcrtVct s|)cc'iiiu'n of
ho Greek order; its areliiteets
were Carrere
Hastings.
It
is
palace willi a luillion
a
I

i*^-

Ixioksl

turc

was

ly

lar:

l)caulit'iil

'I'lic

w

liiiill

ill:

I

he iudiicn

strueleft

by

the laic Samuel ,1. 'I'ildcii. allii()iii;li the citV
addcij al.oiit $.>.()()(). (»(»(» tliereto liefore coni[ilition.

and pictures with whieli
and enihellished come
Astor and Lenox lil)rai'ies. Shelf-

'I"he i)0()ks

the inteiior
Ironi

tiic

room

is

is

e<|ui[)|)ed

provided for

'2.

TOO. ()()() volumes, with-

out crowding-.
Even more womk'rful than
the cxlcrior is ihc interior of the vast lihrarv.
with its ei;;hty miles of shelvinj;', represented

provide ac-eommotlie ultimate
limil.
Ai)nul ^i.TOO.OOOof the hooks, when the
exlremc limil is i-cachcd. will he lionsed in the
main stack room, with about SOO.OOtt disIrihnled throu^-li the other departments.
'I'lie
main stack room takes three Inmdred feet
l)y (i.'J.OOO

shelves.

dations for

aloni;- tlie

'I'hese

.'{..JOO.OOO

l)ooks as

Park side of the huildino- and
on the Fortieth and Forty-

IJrvant

seventv-eiulit feet

second
All

It

contains seven floors.

eorrui;ated

to

sup|)lv

ventila-

and niav he changed to
hooks of any hei<iht.
Xid only are the ends

tion,
(il

street ends.

shelves,
ai-e

a(ljustal)le

of the stack shelves o|)eu foi- ventilation hut
in the corridors between the stacks the flooring-

on either side

is left

open so that

thei'c

mav

be no chance for the accumnlaliim of dnsi and
thai there will be an nuinterrupled cirenlalion
|>f

air.

The

artificial

eleeliie i)ulbs set

liiihtin^-

is

dime

l)\

overhead between theslac-ks.

A bulloii placed at the end of the stack will
when pressed liy-jit thi'ce donble rows at onee.
There are .SO.OOO eleelrie li-hls in Ihe biiildino-.
For the convenience of the attendant the
stacks are divided into li'eo^rapliical secti()ns
and marked a! liie end X, AV.. \. K.. S. Iv.

HOOKS AND

S.

and

\\'..

AIM"

in adililii>n a

Ihe al|)habelieal order
resented in each slack.

biDn/e

and

llie

lai)lel

denotes

subjects rep-

Tlie plnnipl ilopaleh of IkidLs fluni the
stack room lo Ihe main reading- room is
achie\cd by a sy>lem of lifts, four in the center,
llie day, and two al the
books al ni^hl.
I'nennialic
tubes ai-e used in connection with the lifts
by wliic-h sH])s are sent from the main i-eadin^

during-

laro-ely

nseil

end

relninin<;-

foi-

room

io

and the

the aflendanls.
.\n order is filled
l)ooks returned b\ the lifts, operated

by aniomalie electric allaelim<'nls.

The main readiny; room is on the lop floor
and is identical in si/e with the stac-k room.
Here is a collection of .some '2.3,000 volumes
arranii,ed on shelves.
These are free-to-hand

books
In

main

be used by patrons of the librarv.

to

room which adjoins the
room are (i,(i()0 card inclex drawof which tables are placed upon

the cataloiiUe
i-eadin<,f

ers, in front

wliich to rest the boxes dnriui;- a I'cader's
search for his subjeel.
An information desk
in the center of the room ha> the pneumatic
tubes close at hand.
into this the slips for
l)ooks ai'c handed for heir destination in the
I

main

reading-

loom and from

lliere

despatched

slack room where ihe
books are kept. Hy placing your seat numix'r
on the slip books will be delivered bv messen<;-ers directly to \oii. ny if Ihe readier desires to wander aboiil nnlil the book arrives he
to

thai

jiarl

of

the

number which app<Mr> on an illuminated indicator on Ihe w all of he readingreceives a

I

room

as soon as |he oi'der

i'^

filk'd.

In aildiliini lo ihe main readiiii;- rooms, thcM'e
are special rooms lilted ii|) for ^Indenls doini;-

woi-k alon^' special lines.
Particu\alnab|e a I'c the liftle rooms, where an
individual studying- some |)articular snbjecl
may. with his books and |)apei's annind him.
w oik nnilisl iiibed for da\s.
i-esearcli

larly
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There is a periodical room on the first floor
on the Fifth avenue and Fortieth street side,
where are between 5, ()()() and (i.OOO (Utt'erent
periodicals,

ing

room

mostly domestic.

One

interest-

that eontaiiiin<;- the Stviart collection, a part of the Lenox Library collection,
which owino- to the restrictions of the deeds of
It includes a colgift must be kept intact.
lection of paintings, rare editions of books and
The room will be closed
prints and curios.
to the public on Sunday, another stipulation
is

of the donoi-.

ground

'J\)

provide an etfective back-

for the pictures the walls

have been

covered with green silk burlap. Low bookcases with ventilated sci'eenetl doors have been
placed about the room for the books, while
the paintings and prints are hung on the
walls by a new method, the hooks being fastened in a nan-ow steel groove or channel
which divides the wall about a third of the

way down from the
Under the dome

ceiling.

of the north court on the
the circulation department, accessible liy an entrance on the Forty-second
street side, so that it will not l)e necessary for
patrons to pass through the main part of the
btu'lding to reach it.
At the left as one enters
is tlie apj)lication desk, and directly ojiposite
anothei' bearing city, street, telephone and
'I'liis convenience is supbusiness directories.
plemented by twelve telephone booths.
first floor is

A newspaper room on the noi'th side of the
basement floor is titted around the four sides
with stacks for the back files of pa])ers, while
on tables in front of the windows will be
racks with cin-rent issues.

The

children's department is a long, low
Everythe Forty-second street side.
thing in the room is in pro])ortion to the size
For example, the shelves are
of its clients.
just high enough so that the average child

room on

reach books at the top easily. The
chandeliers are hung low and each window
is
an alcove with low tables and built-in
benches that will accommodate six youngsters

may

at a time.

In 1817 Robert Lenox bought thirty acres

what was the Ninth Ward. The
was traversed by "the middle road,"
which is now Fifth Avenue, and the neighborhood was known as "Five-Mile Stone." In
of land in

tract

of

YORK

NE\Y

made

a will containing this devise:
only son. James Lenox, my farm at
Five-Mile Stone for and during the term of
his life, and after his death to his heirs forever.
My motive for so leaving this property is a
firm persuasion that it may at no distant day
be the site of a village; and as it cost me much
more than its present worth, from cii-cunistances known to my family. I like to cherish
At all
the belief it may l)e realized to them.
events I want the experiment made by keeping
A codicil
the property from being sold."
changed the sti])ulation of never selling the
land into advice, and until 1864 the advice
was followed. Since then much of the ])roperty has been sold, Tweed, Sweeny and Connolly being among the purchasers of lots.
One whole block was given to the Presbyterian Hospital, theground and cash contributed
by James Lenox being equal to $800. ()()(». and
ten lots on Fifth Avenue to the Lenox Library.
IS.S!)

he

"To my

At ])resent. American art leads the world!
Success in ])ainting or sculpture must be ilue
the same is true of all great
to egotism
successes. Naturally, knowledge of technique is
And yet that is not so important
necessary.
as sublime confidence in one's self; for, if one
has that, the technique will be acquired.
Nobody is literally "self-made." He must
learn from some other mind, by instruction or
But, no matter how great the
observation.
capabilities of an artist, he never will rise to
the toj) unless he have supreme confidence
in his imagination and in his capacity to exeCurious that the requisite for success
cute.
in art is the one thing that will destroy the
efficiencv of a man in commercial life!

—

Success in painting comes only after the
communion with Nature. Ibsen applied the same rule to the drama, and demonstrated that a man without the slightest
knowledge of construction, and with an indift'erence to plot almost contemj)tuous, can
He enunwrite plays that ])ortray life as it is.
ciated a great truth when he said that every
its clutches.
family holds an acting drama
Ibseii had only to lift the roof of a house to
find a tragedy or a comedy.

closest

m

French art has run its course for a generaEvery revival of art has been
tion or two.
contemporaneous with some

political or

com-

iiii:
incici;il

;irli\il\

occiincil.

he

I

r)!

I

h ((•iilnrv

iiiclor, \\;iN

iii>l

in

\ iiici

1

.•III.

\\i'

.I--

l-.V,*;

wrvr

Ijiiiii

ill

I'I'i

I

Im w

,-11111

il,

'I'ili.nTs

and

Kdiii

;ill

any special inliiiiacy Ix'lwccii (lie men. \ Cniee
and (ienoa were tlicii lie greatest ports on the
Mcdileri-anean.
Tilian li\cd to !)!) and then
I

died of the
li\cd

S!)

|)lai;iie

\cars.

>iiprcmacy tor

uasa hundred yearsart

'I'licrc

Italy.

M iehelano-elo

N'enice.

al

nn(|iiestioned

and

indis-

piilaMcl
'riicii
the art ccnici'
moved lo
Spain, and llie so-called scliunl of Sc\illc pro-

duced \ clas(|ne/. and Miirillo. The I'oiiner
was only l!> years the predecessor of the latter.
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niicroi)e crossed the channel to London.
i'lic Mn^lisli school reached its hin-hest excellence in lieynolds, (iainsl)()ron<>h and Tnrner.
Sir Joshua wa.s ju.st a.s much responsible for
ail

poor liarhcr's son. as was Bellini
and no more. 'I'nrncr would
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Tiirncr. a
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Louvre lie art
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I'lic
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llic
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dainl\
iiol
nreal work of Claude
Loraiiic. Wallcau an<l (ircu/e that had preIl
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ceded

il.

Several art

centers formed.

impoiianl was at
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near the forest

niosl

Barhizon.

The

small
of
l''onta inehleau.
Tlieodore l{ousscaii was its foiindi'r. and he
^alliercd "round him Corot, Dupre. Dauhignv
and Diaz. 'I'lic colony spread to the adjacent
villan-cs of Chailly and Marloite.
Later foL
lowed 'I'royoii, Francois Millcl. (onrlicl. Fleu\ cron.
Mcnis and Kioii.
ry.
Tlicse were
nearly all landscape paiiih'rs; iic\| c;imc llic
liu'iirc |iaiiilcis.
Paris Icciiicd with irniu\ and
a

^ouK

\i;\\

work.
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Ainciican school

Tlic
in

liivsl

ihc world

preeminence

will

al

is

remain

is

ihe

iiik |ii;ililicdl\

lime.

lliis

;i

How

lonj^ this

hazard

to j^ues.s;

Ihcrc has hcen a L^roiip of landsca|)e |iaintcis. Ihc ranks of which are depleted hv the
lea lis of (ieorji'c
Luiess. Winslow Homer.
Iiiliaii Kix and others, who havi' estahlislied
lull

I

I

•

.\meriean art on a plane from which it
he dethroned for a <feneration.

likely to
is

ascrilial)l<' lo

Lniled

Slates

is

not

Tlii.s

the s|i|ciidid prosperity of the
since the Civil War.
The

\ enice and (ienoa was responsililc
for the painters that <;ave to Italy her <i;lorious
|>lace in art. not the cultivated tastes of the

mandi'ur of

Topes or Ihe Medicis.
\Vealth is the patron of
Without wealth, art is unappreciated.
Men like \'erkes, Carnegie, Clark and Widener, who have little of llic artistic sense tliemselves, are the real promoters of artl
It
sounds sordid to an al);isement to say so, but
it has ahvavs been true and ever will continue

art!

to be.

What

wi)n<lersho|)

is
the .Metropolitan
Art! 'J'lie E<i;y|)ti;in mumniie.s
and urave-trinkets, .3. 000 years old; the Eti'uscaii pottery; the Cy|»riof collection: the statuary, in modern originals and plaster replica
of the best days of (ireece and Rome; the
ta|)estries and go.ssamer laces of France and
the Low Countries: the silver work of the old
ouilds of Florence. N'enice and i.ondon, and
so on lo till' end of ihe cataloi^'ue.
Tinlv a

a

Museum

of

wonderful

place,

that

few a|)preeiatc

at

its

true woi'th.

The splendid architectural development of
the new meti^opolis, which began about LS8.5.
is due entirely to the ra<'e of superioi' architects

ment

llnil

was

developed in this
led by McK'im,

citv.

Mead

'I'he

move-

White.
some years before that time, and from their
«.^-

training school, emerged many of
Among them must be
these successful men.
mentioned the late John Mervcn Carrere,
born in l{io i\t' Janeiro, 1,S.")S. who came to
\cw ^(Hk when three vc.-iis o|d. was sent
abid.-id when a yoiiiii;- man for a long course
of slndy in Sw il/cilaiid and Talis, graduating

office, as a
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Ecole des Beaux Arts a pupil of Leon
Ginain and Victor Ruprich Robert. About
the same time, another young man. Thomas
Hastings, son of the ex-jjresident of the Union
Theological Seminary, born in New York,
1860, was a student at the Ecole des Beaux
He returned home to form
Arts. Paris.
at the

a partnership with ]Mr. Carrere, in 1885.
He had had the benefit of ten years' study at
the Ecole des Beaux Arts ami had been a companion of Mr. Carrere in the office of McKim,
Mead & White. 'I'hese two young architects
were thoroughly aglow with enthusiasm for
their profession, aroused

by much travel and

personal inspection of the chief architectural
wonders of the Continent.

When I come to speak of the work of these
two men and what they have done for the
advancement of architecture in the United
States, I am at a loss where to begin.
The
one feature that gave initial velocity to the
development of Florida as a popular Winter
resort for American and even European
visitors was the creation of the wonderful hotel
system starting at St. Augustine and stretching
down

the coast as far as Mijimi.
Chiefest of
these great structures was the Ponce de Leon
Hotel, at St. Augustine.
Its ])lans are on
the Moorish order and every ett'ect of apparent
lightness, grace and coloring, foi- which Arabic
art is famous, was employed by these architects.
New Yorkers forever feel a sense of
gratitude to Carrere
Hastings for their design of the New York Pul)lic Library on Fifth
Avenue, which coml)ine.s external beauty with
perfect interior ecjui|)ment for the handling
of several million vokimes.
The ap])roaches
to ]\Ludiattan Bridge across East River are
their handiwork.
Visitors to Ithaca. Xew
York, cannot fail to admire the immense but
graceful Goldwin Smith Hall, on the eastern
side of the Campus, facing the original buildings of Cornell University, anil bearnig the
charming title "College of the Humanities."
The larger and less ornate Rockefeller Hall
at Cornell University. l)uilt for ]5urposes of
scientific research rather than for the study of

&

was also designed by them.
The State of New York and the city of Buffalo
were placed under lasting obligations by these
architects, whose desio-ns for the settino- of
arts

and

letters,

of

NEW YORK
the Pan-American Exposition were the marvel
Memoiial Hall
of this country and Europe.
at Yale University, a structure of much l)eauty.

The

rose under their hands.

ment,

in

Paris,

Lafayette

Monu-

and numberless important

buildings throughout this re]:)ublic, together
with scores of residences, might be added to
their record.
^Ir. Carrere was injured in an
automobile accident in the Spring of 1911,
and died after several days of suffering.

The

next time the reader of this page passes
Paul's Chapel he should stoj) and study
the architectural effect of the National Park
Bank building, a comparatively low building
surrounded by skyscrapers, and realize the
difficult problem with which its architect,
Donn Barber, had to grapple. It is a pleasure
to talk of a comparatively young man who
has accom|)lished much for himself and at the
same time been a constant inspiration and
St.

"booster" of younger artisans
fession.

The

Donn

Atelier

in his

own

jn-o-

Barber, on East

Forty-second street, is one of the most interesting ])laces in the metro])olis. solely from the
viewpoint of achievements, for the benefit of

young architects.
Mr. Barber was born

Washington. I). C,
England and Revolutionary stock, although his father had been
previously a resident of New York for many
Having prepared at Holbrook Miliyears.
tary Academy. Briarclitf. N. Y.. young Barber
entered Yale and was graduated Ph.B. in
He then spent a year at Columlna in
1893.
special architectural study, and in 1895 enThe
tered L'Ecole des Beaux Arts, Paris.
diploma he received from that institution in
1898 was the ninth awarded to an American
in Octol)er, 1871, of

in

New

He won nine medals
student in architecture.
from the French government. After a tour
of study among the architectural wonders of
the European cities, Mr. Barber returned to
New York to enter the office of Lord & Hewhe completed a thorough
lett,
architects;
apprenticeship there and with Cass (lilbert
and Carrere & Hastings. \i\ 1900 he opened
an

office of his

own.

What Donn Barber
ten years stamps

strenuous

life.

him

I shall

tion all the notable

has accomplished in

as a fine

example

not undertake to

and

of the

men-

characteristic edifices
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he has designed, but the Xutional Park Bank
It is a
structure has ah-eady been cited.
truly interesting example of this architect's
ingenuity in dealing with a difficult situation.
Its exterior is so admiral)ly composed that it
does not look stunted by the tall Colonial
Trust building adjoining standing on the
former site of the N^ew York Herald building.
The interior is a most sumptuous renaissance

—

banking room composition.

The

Connecti-

cut State Library, the Suj)reme Court building,
the new homes of the Travelers' Insurance
Company and of the Hartford National
Bank, all at Hartford, are equally worthy of
The new Lotos Club
individual description.
structure, in West Fifty-seventh street, is
characterized as the most decorative use of
brickwork to be seen in this country. InIn the
teriorly, it is a delight to the eyes.
government competition lately held for the
three department buildings in Washington,
Mr. Barl)er won the Department of Justice
Iniilding from twenty architects, representing
the cream of the architectural world in AmerHis success in this the most important
ica.
competition that has ever been offered in
this country ])laces him indisputably in the
very first rank. The Chattanooga l^nion
Railroad station, the new house of the Capital
City Club, Atlanta; the White Plains Hospital,
and the splendid country numsions of W. B.
Dinsmore, at Tuxedo; of E. C. Converse, at
(Treenwich; the model farm of Richard Delafield; the Institute of Ylusical Art of the City
of New York, show the diversity of Mr. Barber's genius.

The one

thing that

practical creation of

a]:)peals

to

me

an Ecole Barber,

is

the

at the

Barber atelier, where students of architecture
go to have their work criticized. If encouragement be justified, students are advised to
take a

full

course at the Beaux Arts, Paris.

Fourteen students from the Atelier Barber
Mr.
are studying in the French capital.
Barber has written and lectured on architecture.

and

is

He is editor of the Xew York Architect
a member of societies and clubs almost

without number.

When

an architect specializes

to

maintain his

in a jiarticular

and is sufficiently successful
supremacy in the Iniilding of

class of designing

of

NEW YORK
churches and other religious ediHces for foi-tyodd years, he is sure to become a man of distinction in his profession.

George Washington

Kramer did not heed the call of the city until
He
1894. when he was forty-seven years of age.
came from Ashland. Ohio, originally. I)ut he had
chiefly distinguished himself as the

founder

and head of a large architectural firm at
Akron, where his designs for Sunday school
l)uildings received the name of "The Akron
Plan." Mr. Kramer was born to the l)uilding business because his father was a builder
him.
At Akron, his association with
Jacob Snyder & Co., engaged in designing
and building churches in all parts of the
Middle AVest, permanently deflected his mind
This led to the
to that branch of work.
origination of the modern ty|)e of church plan
l)efore

as adaj)ted to the non-ritual or evangelical

churches, now known throughout Christenllie popularity
as the Akron System,
of the Kramer plans compelled him to discontinue all other branches of architecture
and make this his exclusive specialty. Prior

dom

becoming a church builder, ^Ir. Kramer
had designed college buildings, school and
court houses, and numberless public instituEspecially do I remember him as the
tions.

to

architect of the reconstruction of Oberlin Col-

where he transformed an archaic and
dingv collection of buildings into modern form,
friviu"- to the aged institution its campus and
He was also employed to dequadrangles.
lege,

111

building of the Ohio Agi'iculsign the
tural College, and the great Dueber-Hampden
watch and case factory at Canton, O. Mr.
Kramer was one of the founders of the Western
Association of Architects, which was subsefirst

quentlv merged into the American Institute.
I must not forget to mention that INIr. Kramer
invented a complete system of prison locks
bv which all cells in the same sections of such
institutions are simultaneously closed, and
which is now generally used throughout the
originated the Fan Furnace
and ventilating so extensiveIv used in climates too cold for steam, and on
this account was elected honorary member of
the National Association of Heating and Ven-

countrv.

Svstem

tilating

mer's

He

of heating

According to ]Mr. Kraone great fault with our Ameri-

Engineers.
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can buildings

is the hal)it of huildino- for today, expecting to remodel or tear down and
bnikl larger to-morrow; in consequence, the
question of dural)ility in selecting materials
He has
doesn't receive sufficient attention.
argued from the outset that it costs very little
more to build for a century than for a generaMr.
tion; the extra outlay is economy.
Kramer originated the now popular type of
diagonal or pulpit-in-the-corner church, and
over three-quarters of all modern non-liturgical churches in the United States are based on
some form of the Ki-amer ]>lan. He has
planned and designed over '2, 000 churches for
different denominations in all ])arts of the
world, costing from $,'3, 000 to $;}00,000, and
has justly earned the title of "The Church
Architect."
It is said of him that he has designed "forty miles of churches."

New York
of rocky hills

an island
and intervening marshes and,

originally stood ujjon

of

NEW YORK
on lower Broadway,

in the rearing of

caisson system was

first utilized.

man who has helped, architecturenrich and beautify Greater New York
Charles Pierrepont H. Gilbert, born in

Another
ally, to
is

From earliest boyhood,
he set out to be a civil engineer and architect.
His whole life has been devoted to the study

the metropolis, 1863.

painting, sculpture and the fine arts,
backed by a thorough special training in civil
]Mr. Gilbert
engineering and architecture.
always has practiced on his own account;
of

has designed
buildings,

many important

clnu'ches,

railroad

1812, the

New England

Society and the
Gilbert is a
A., N. G. S.
the Metropolitan,

of

Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
charter member of Squadron

He was

born

at

Kennel)unk. Maine,

1845, and he learned the building trade from
Later, he served with
practical beginnings.
Louis P. Rogers of Boston, ^yhen Mr. Kimball was commissioned supervising architect
of the new buildings of Trinity College, Hartford, he went to London and studied in the
atelier of AVilliam Burgess, a master of the
French Gothic school. Since the com])letion
of the beautiful l)uildings at the Connecticut
capital, Mr. Kimball has been the authority
on this style of architecture in America. The
Casino (of Moorish type), the (iarrick and
Fifth Avenue theatres in this city were deKiml)all & Thomjison were
signed by him.
the architects of the Manhattan Life building.

bank
office

and private residences. He is a
Fellow of the American Institute of Architects, a member of the x\rchitectural League,
the Fine Arts Society, the [Municipal Arts
Society, the Society of Colonial Wars, Sons
of the Revolution, the Society of the War

when

worthy.

hotels,

stations,

buihlings

problem

the rock lay far below the surface, the
of finding secure foundations for large
In some instances
buildings was a great one.
contractors had to go down nearly a hundred
Francis H.
feet to secure proper bottom.
Kimball was the originator of the caisson
system in foundation construction, now uniThe use of this system
versally adopted.
has made possible the rearing of structures of
great height, that fifteen years ago woidd have
been a defiance of natural laws. This is Mr.
Kimball's chief ])ride, although his achievements in architecture are eminently note-

which the

He belongs to
N. Y.
Union League. Riding, Racquet, Lawyers'
clubs, Slee])v Hollow Countrv Club and New
York Golf ('lub.
Architects are born not made; often they
inherit the art of designing from their fathers.
is especially the case with Richard Howland Hunt, whose father was one of the most

This

distinguislied
this country.

members of his profession in
Mr. Hunt was born at Paris,

France, in 186'^; he was educated at the Institute of

Technology and finished

his studies

L'Ecole des Beaux Arts. From a small
sketch left by his father, Richard ^Morris
Hunt, he completed the new wing for the Metropolitan Museum of Art, the facade of which
is one of the architectural l^eauties of this city.
at

Among

the

countless

structures

that

Mr.

Hunt has designed may be mentioned Quintard Hall and Hoffman Hall at Sewanee
LTniversity; Kissam Hall at Yanderbilt University; Schmid House; "Idle Hour," for
W. K. Yanderliilt's Long Island estate, and

He is a member
the Schiett'elin town house.
of all the scientific associations allied to architecture and of the Plavers and Centurv chil)s.
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architecture,

selected
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liest

suiled to

that he alwa\s ha<l

He

has

(lulls

his

l.usiness

in

the

firm helief that

inclinatiou
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The speaker was proud

|)aeity."

liceii a

are the

lican: he

is

had

to

i^rand juror

New

work
foi'

and

1

ca-

of the fact
for a

six years.
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a mciiilicr

tute of Architects.
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architectural

of course, a conthtion pi'ccedent

competent builder to
accurately execute the designs is of equal importance.
For this reason John V. Schaefer,
Jr., deserves a jilace well up in the list of
those who have contributed to tin' architectural beautifying of the cities of this country.
Mr. Schaefer was born in this city in 1872,
finished his education in the city of New
York and then took a post-graduate course
in architecture in Vienna.
His l)usiness cai'eer
began in association with his father, as an
interior decorator; but. in 1889, he started
for himself and six years later incor])orated
under the firm name of John ^ Schaefer.
having for his partners
Jr.. & Company.
Carrere and D. H. Mapes.
11. \
to their erection; but a

.

—

.

Mr. Schaefer has been successful from the
outset, always making a specialty of highclass private residences, both city and country,
and institutional I)uildings. Among the finest
examples may l)e mentioned the residence of

V.

SCHAEFER

Edwin

(xouhl. at Ardslcy; Daniel and Murray
(iuggenheim. at Elbci'on: Stephen (\ Millett,
at Irvington; Forsyth AVickes. at Tuxedo, and
Percy Strauss, at Rvd Bank. The beautiful
memorial building at Cornell University, dedicated to (ioldwin Smith and known as "The

College of Humanities.'" and Rockefeller Hall.
U])on the same campus, were built by this
firm.
Concordia College, at Bronxville. and
the Administration Building and Concourse
in Bronx Park are also their work.
Bethany

Memorial Church and Day Nursery, in this
the AYestchester Court House at White
Plains; a group of twenty-eight buildings for
the Hebrew Sheltering Guardian Society, of
Pleasantville, and the Glen Cove Bank, on
Long Island, are products of their skill. Mr.
Schaefer is treasurer of the Blanc Stainless
Cement Company, a director of the HungarianAmerican Bank, of New York, and director of
the International Im])ort and Export Comcity;

pany.
of

He

member of the University Clul).
C, of a similar organizacolleo'e men at Pleasantville. N. Y.,
is

a

Washington. D.
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Hunt, of Chicago,

an .Associate of the .Vnieriean Institute
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ei\
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Xovenihei',
educated
schools and was graduated at
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a horn engineer.
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engineer and

Manhallaii,

in
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Dartnioiitli Col-

member

of the Beta 'IMieta l*i
took a special course at the
Tliaxcr School of Civil I-",iiL;ineering. conWhen llie agitation
nected with Dartmoiilh.
fraternity.

He

for the constriiclion

Battery to
shape. ^L.

of

llic

siil>w;iy

from the

\an Corlland Park had taken
Hopper was one of the earliest

i)idders and securecl a contract as slate<l above,
completing the work days ahead of linie.
He
is of Dutch anccslry. his family having lived
New \ ork and New .lersey for two and a
ill
He belongs to the Independhalf ceiiliiries.
eiii'c League a n<l w as its candidate for (Governor
against Dix and for sheriff of Xew \'ork Countv

1!)1L
\';i\.

Ardii-

eolll

-Vrchiteets;

lli<>

of the Rela

wliiae he pii>ses a

corres|)onding seeretarv of the
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I

from the West who has
attained a high measure of success in this city
Allieil
Fredeiiek D'Oencli, horn in St.
is
Louis. Mo., in 1<S,>2, and graduated twenty
veais later M.F. from Washington IniviM'sity
Thence he wen! aliioad ami
in Ihal eilw
studied at Stuttgart, Wui'temherg. (iermany,
finishing at the Royal Polytechnic Institute

Another

Long Uland,

Manlia>^et.

of William Wells Bosucu'th, horn at .^Llrietta,
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Mr. Ilardenhergh resides at l{ernards\ ille.
J., and his studio is at Xo. 1 West Thirty-

fourth Street.
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What is technically kiiDwn as "skeleton""
construction in modern habitations mii;ht l)e
justly described as a phase of the evoUition
of

modern

civilization.

The development

of

may

be partly atti'ibuted
to the fact that a little less than a half century
ago a boy named William Hewlett Mc("or(l,
disregarding the |)redelictions of his j)arents
this particular ])hase

for a ])rofessional career for their son. went
with the firm of J. B. and W. W. ('ornell.

mamifacturers

of

of

architectural

iron,

and

Born in Xewlearned the trade with them.
burgh. Orange County, 1S47, he was educated
in the public schools and at what is now the
Joining
University of the City of New York.
the above-mentioned firm at an early age, he
went, in 1870, to the Architectural Iron Works,
which I remember as the firm that built the
Grand Central station, lately razed. Little
did I think, when contem])lating the erection
of that then remarkable sti-ucture. that I
would live to see it torn down as inadecpiate
to the requirements of an overgrown traffic.
In 1876 the firm of Post & McCord was
I
believe they erected the first
established.
fireproof structure, the original Morse Building, at the coi-ner of Nassau and Beekman
streets, and later. Temple Court, still standing.
The first "skeleton" steel structure in
New York, according to ^Ir. ^NlcCord, was
the Chatham Bank l)uil(ling, at John Street and
Broadway. The important ]>art played by
Post & ^Ic("ord in their field is evinced by a
contemplation of Madison Square. The won-

J.

NEW YORK

HOPPER

WM.

H.

McCORD

derful Metropolitan Life Tower, as well as
the late Madison Scpiare (iarden Tower, the
Fifth Avenue Building, the Brunswick Building and that at 334 Fourth Avenue, owes its
Other remarkable
steel skeleton to this firm.
works of architecture, as regards steel framework, attributable to Post
McCord, are the
buildings of the University of New York,

&

the City Investing Building and the thirtynine-story Bankers' Trust edifice at the corner of Nassau and Wall streets.

Many

of the

])ul)lic

buildings of Brooklyn

work of the P. J. Carlin Construction
Company. The Brooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences and the Hall of Records are noteare the

worthy examples.

This firm was founded by

who was born iuRathmelton,
County Donegal, in 18.51. He saw but little

Patrick

J.

Carlin,

of the land of his birth, coming to this country
When
W'hen an infant with his parents.
twelve years of age he entered u])on a ])ractical education in his present vocation, being
set to bricklaying

by

his father.

In addftion to the Iniildings mentioned, the
Carlin Construction Com])any has erected
some of the Naval Academy buildings at
Annapolis. The company also completed the
Mr. Carlin is first Viceca])itol at Albany.
President of and particularly interested in the
Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum Society;
President of the Prospect (tuu Club and was
formerly President of the Emerald Society of
Brooklyn and of th(> St. Patrick Society.

!!( )(

ROBERT C. BUUNSIDE
Alter

s('V(M'iil

of

Ipiisiiu'ss

a

years"

Iraiiiiiin' in

llie

l)ankiim'

R(»l)ert CliH'ord Huniside heeame
of the Aslxvstolitli Maiiut'aeturiiii^-

a

corporalion of wliich the hite

was

|)ia(tically

('onipany

the owner.

sii|)|)lies

<>-ranito

('.

The

.ulixc
lioiise,

President

Coinpany.
'I\ Harney

Ashestoiith

for hnihlinji' pur-

was also associated with
Keed and Payson Tucker,
of Maine.
Mr. IJurnside was born in New
^ ork (ity in ]S()(). and was educated at tlie
Mr.

[)i)ses.

the hile

I

Uiinisifh'

lioinas

|{.

New \()rk public schools. His company supplied the i^ranite for (Irant's 'l\)nil), the Smith
Memorial of Philadelphia, the house of former
Senator Clark on upper Fifth .Vvenue, as well
as for the Clark tomh at Woodlawn, the Dun
l)nil(lino-

(

I

The

of ih'mand for structural iron
used in l)uildiui;s has de\-eloped sevcial notaI)le characters in this ^\l\.
'I'homas
Diniond was born at (Iarrison>. \. ^'.. in
li'rowtli

steel

is.-))., but was earix
where he cnjoNcd

schools,
ai-il's

\i:\\

look

a

I'a

n^pla

coui-^c

and studied

l{('n\\ick.

I

llic

nt<'<

I

to \e\\

^'ork,

bcnclils of our public
in

Im^incs-

arciiilcci ure

al
Packunder .lames

the (h'sinnei- of (iracc ('huicli and
Mr. Diniond workcnl

St. l*ali-ick"s C;itli,.,|ial.

^()KK

S5

CHARLES CRANFORD

llir lailei- >lrnclnrc.
< )n llie complelion of Ihal splendid c(|ilicc. he bc^an the
manufacture of aichiicclnral ii-on work, asso-

on plans of

ciated with an uncle.
His bither had originally been in this business.
He has always taken
an active interest in Xew ^'ork real estate
and believes thai the rci^ion around llic new
Penn.sylvania railroad station will become the
future business centre.
He is interested in
horses, is a director of the Westchester Horse
Show Association and has a fine country place
He was for manv vears a member
at Rye.
of the Seventh Regiment. .\'. (i. .\. 'S'.: he
is
vestryman of .Ml .Vny-els" K|ii>copal
a

Church and belongs

to

numerous

clul)s

and

social organizations.

and the Howling- (Jreen building and

important buildinjfs throui>hout the
country.
Mr. Mnrnside is descended from
Sir \Villiani Wallace, on his father's side.
lie
i^ a Mason, a member of the Ancient Order of
l''oresters. of the ^^)dern Woodmen of .\merica, Roval .Vrcannni, lir Ucpnlijica n
Inl) aTid
Kailroa'd Club.
(ilher

and

../

THOMAS DIMONL)

\()rk

N\'\\

)K

(Iiarles
in

bS()iS.

(raidord was
entered

the

iioru

employ

in

of

New
the

^ ork
Iiuuan

Steamship Company in ISS-i and llial of the
Commercial Bank in bSS.). With the latter institution he remained five years, leaving to form
the linn of Craufoi-d iV Valentine, coni laclors.

which partnership eNi>lc(l lill IIMI.').
In the
couslrnclion of and removal of grade crossings
on Ihc Urighlon Beach l.in.^.Mr. Cranford
perfoi uicd his

woikso eapabU and

(>xpediti()US-

earn the gratitude of the residents of
Flatbiish and following this aehicxcment
a
public dinner was given to him.
Mr. Cranfoi-d is \'icc-Presideut of llic
Peo|)le's Surety ('oinpanx, Pi-esidcnt of llic
Flushing Pay lnipro\ cnicnl ('ompanv. and
Vice-President of the Borough Dc\ cjopnicnl
Coinpaux'.
ly as lo
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When

a large or difficult contract

is

an-

nounced, ^Michael J. Dady is sure to be found
amono- the bidders often the successful one.

—

'Sly es])ecial interest in

that he began
an office boy in
a newspaper office. He
was a glutton for hard
woi-k and soon decided

him
life

is

as

that his craving therebe better

could
for
utilized in

some other
As
endeavor.
lie intended to end l)y
being a constructor of
a r o; e buildinos. he
learned the trade ot
masonry, that he might
begin at the bottom and
line of

of

NEW YORK
Museum

of Art was constructed
has hatl inunicij)al governmejit
work of huge proportions. His contract with
the Sjianish government to build the sewers of

^letropolitan

by him.

He

Havana,

Cuba,

amounted

to

$ll,(»()(l.()()(l.

Sjianish-American War defeated this c-ontract, but the Government of Intervention
allowed 'Sir. Dady $^250,000 for work done.
Mr. Dady has l)een very ])rominent at times
in Brooklyn ])olitics; he has been delegate to
three National Conventions, twenty years on

The

Republican State Committee,
on the McKinley ticket.
meml)er of manv clul)s.

the

elector

and an

He

is

a

1

Col.

M.

J.

DADY

know all about his life's
Xothiiu in the way of informaHe soon knew exactly how
tion escaped him.
many bricks a competent mason could lay in a
day's work and how few an incompetent man
"scratched through."
When he became wise enough to go alone
and secured his first contract, Michael J.
Dady made a ])eginning in jiolitics. His politHe has shown
ical career is an interesting one.
much independence at times and has been
"inside " and " outside the breastworks " when'Sir. Dady was
ever his conscience dictated.
born in Brooklyn, A])ril, 1850, and attended
He tells me the better
its public schools.
part of his education was obtained in a newsWhen he entered the office of
])a]ier office.
William C. Kingsley, a contractor, he mapped
He workeil as a mason
out his future course.
on the General Post Office building, at Broadway and Park Row. Five years later he was
general superintenilent of all national buildoccujiation.

ings under construction in

New York

City!

Naturally, when a Federal building was decreed for Brooklyn, he became superintendent of construction. After several experiences
in partnership, with excellent men, ]\Ir. Dady
decided to go alone in 1893. The Michael
J. Dady Contracting Company was formed
he being sole owner. Under this name Mr.
Dady has completed some of the largest under-

takings in this countrv.

One wing

of the

OLAF HOFF

When the tunnel under the Detroit River
that connects Detroit with Windsor, Canada,
was decided upon by the Michigan Central
Raili'oad, one or two unsuccessful attempts

UOOK
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engineer of national
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il

eliL^ineer for llie Stale of .\ew

was liiiin in \ew liriinswick,
and was L^radnalcd al Itutj^ers

lie
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Three scars' silbCoUe^'c tweiitv years later.
study secured for him a dci^-rec of

se(|uent

hem solid foundation. Wiien
was finished, water was pumped
from the tuhes and concrete linini;- placed
llins i^ivint; lo

I

llic conc'rctin<>;

inside.

Mr.

was <>Taiited letters patent for this
which establishes a new era in

Ilolf
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Mr.
April.
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was

llolV

at
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Norway,

he recci\cd a teciinical education

IS.")!);

'lirisliaiiia. lakiiiL!,- his ('.K.

dc^'ree in 1S7!).

same year
time until now lias been enj^aged
in mimeidiis bridge undei'takini;s and other
in
country and
eni;iiieeriiig
|)rojecfs
this
Mexico.
lie has lalelv had supervision of the
eoiislrnclion of the new \ anderbilt Hotel on
During four years" connection
Park .\\ciiiie.
TTudson River
with the \ew ^(irk ('eiitral
railroad he biiill or renewed more lliaii four
hundred bridges on that line. lie biiill for
I
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and from
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career of successes since llic day he eiilered
the services of the Keystone Uridine ('(Uiipany
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he had
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join.'d
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lioard. he look eliarL^c of the to|)o«fraphical
survey of Ihe Slate of New .Jersey. This iin|)()rtant work occupied ten years, and. when
comi>lctc(l. was the liisl scientific survey made
\N'illioiil prceedeni
bv an\ slate in ihe riiioii.
Mr. \ erineiile aeeoinplished
lo n-iiidc him.
this task.
.\l Ihe lime he iindeiiook lliis work.
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he was twenty years of age. In 1888 he
opened an office on Broadway and has since
acted as advisory engineer for

many

of the

and private water companies of the
Middle States. He has constructed hxrge
plants in numerous cities.
lie acted as consulting engineer for the Repul)lic of Cuba on
questions of water supply and sanitation.
He
cities

constructed a
fuegos, Cuba.

new sewerage system

He

for Cienl)ecame interested in the

develo])ment of INIiiine seaside ])roperty.
planning and building York Cliffs and Passaconaway Inn. His ancestor in this country

was Adrian Vermeule, who came from

Ylis-

singen, Holland, in 1699; he was an educated
man and became town clerk and voorleser
of Harlem, N. Y.
Moving to Plainfield. N. J.,

an estate of twelve
Adrian's son, Cornelius, was
a member of the Committee of Safety and
Provincial Congress, dui-ing the Revolution.
The son of this man, in turn, named Cornelius,
served as Captain in the Somerset Militia
throughout that war. The ^'ermeule homestead, at Plainfield. was the scene of many
gatherings of heroes during the most trving
periods of the War for Iviberty: Washington
in 1735, the family acquired

hundred

acres.

was a fre((uent guest. The subject of this
sketch belongs to the Century Association
and the Holland Society. Although holding
an appointive office, he never has been a candidate for a political one.
In politics, he
always has lieen an Independent.
Railroad management of this country is toin the hands of comparatively young men.
An example is seen in Henry Gordon Stott,
who at the age of forty-five is Su])erintendent
of Motive Power for the Interborough Transit

day

Company

of

New York

City.

Mr.

Stott

was

the Orkney Islands, Scotland, in
1866.
After attending the ])ublic schools,
he took a course at Watson's College, Edinburgh; but his technical education was received at Glasgow, where he specialized in
mechanical engineering and electricity. He

born

in

once sought employment with an electric
light company at Glasgow, but soon was appointed an electrician on board the AngloAmerican Telegraph Company's steamship
" Minia," employed in making deep sea reat

of

NEW YORK
on Atlantic cables. He duplexed the
Direct United States Cable Company's main
line, at that time the longest cable ("2,750
marine miles) ever duplexed. In 1889 he
joined the Brush Electric Engineering Company, of England next he was sent to Madrid
for the installation of the English Electric
Light Company, of that city, and, in 1891,
he came to Amei-ica and installed the Buffalo
Light & Power Comj)any. He then joined
the Manhattan Railway Company of this city,
installed the third rail system and soon attained
the commanding place he now holds.
pairs

;

Among

the prominent consulting engineers
I must not fail to mention

of lower Broa(h\ay,

Col. John Bogart, who, after graduating at
Rutgers College, became a consulting engineer
with the New York Central Railroacl and
afterward assisted in the construction of Central Park.
When the Civil War broke out,
he entered the engineer service of the Federal
Army and had charge of the construction of
the fort at the Rip Ra[)s, Hampton Roads.
He served until 1866. In 1870 he became

engineer of the Park Commission of
Brooklyn, but soon resumed his connection
with the ])ublic parks of Manhattan Island,
contimiing as chief engineer until 1877. Since
the latter date, he has been engaged u])on im])()rtant
munici])al work at New Orleans,
Baltimore. Chicago, Albany, Nashville and in
South America. In this connection, his planning of the West Side jiarks of Chicago and
of the park system of Newark and the (Granges
chief

and that

Albany deserves es|)ecial notice.
Washington Bridge across the
Harlem; was consulting engineer for the
Niagara Falls Power Comjiany, the New
York Rapid Transit Commission and the
New York State Board of Health. He was
State Engineer of New York for four years,
and has served as an officer of the American

He

of

built the

Societj^ of Civil Engineers.

Recently he has designed and constructed

many

hydraulic and electric develo])ments
financed in New York City; some of the larger
ones being being those of the St. Lawrence
Power Company, the Atlanta Water & Electric

Power Company,
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behind him.
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( )rii;inally.
he be1

lo Xew .lersev
Hound Urook in iSKi.

been born at
was appointed to
the I'niled States Xaval Academy, where he
was ii'iaduated with honors in 1<S()7. Mr.
lonL:,'ed
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when he resigned

to
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Hoard of Ua|>id Transit Commissioners
him as a tlivision ennineer and five years
laler he became Depiilv (liief Kn<;;ineei': when
Henry H. Seaman, chief of the Kuijjineering
I

resinned. Mr. ('r;i\cii siicceeiled

)e|)arl iiicnl.

him.

been

lie has

his pi-ofesM(in

.\monn'

in

eonlinuons praclice of

for lliiih -nine \cars.

dislinniiished

Ihe

who have

The success of the subways uniliui)' the
various sections ot" this great city has been
due to tlie care and ability bestowed Uj)on the
oii^inal desiiiiis by the enirineers who made
hem.
\\ |)|-esenl. the |)i'o<i'i'(vss of the subwas exleiisioiis is In the hands of a Ihoronn'hiy
ea|)ab|e enti,ineer. w illi a \a\al .Vcadeiny trainiiii;-
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engineers
road-bridge
.Mficd Pancoast
ci\il
i

ail

counlry is
this cih fiom i'hiladelphia. where he was born in ISKI.
.\f|er
securino- a degree at the Iniversilv of Pennsylvania in IS.jS, he took an engineering course
at Ihe Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
.\. ^'., until lS(il.
lie has been in eonlinuons
praclice of his profession excr since, condiiclconslruclion
Holler,

in tins

who came

lo

ing impiiiiani works in \arious parts of Ihis
counlry. as assisl,-inl chief, consulting or eonIracling engineer.
He is imw ,)( the limi of
Holler I'v Hodge.
Ainoiin- ihe l.iroi' eiilerprises he has cai-rieil mil .ire the double li;iek
steel bridge o\ciIhe Hudson. ;ii
Alli.inv.
a sinnlar slriiclnre o\cr ihe rii.iines. ,il \ew
London: also, a fonr-lraek sirnelnre cumieelHe served as
ing Dululh and Superior (ih.
consullin^- eiigiiicer in the
)ep;irlmenl of
Parks and Public Works of N.'w ^ork ( 'ily.
and designed and conslriicled ihe extension
I

of

Ihe

Wabash

author of

"A

lines

into

Pittsburg.

Practical Treatise on the

He

is
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struction of Iron
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constant
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of

He

Highway Bridges;" he has

also a memljer ot the American ScienAlliance, the American Chemical Society,
the Society of Medical Jurisprudence, the
American Institute of Electrical Engineers, the

technical
He is a meml)er of the British Injournals.
stitute of Civil Engineers and of the American
In politics, Mr.
Society of Civil Engineers.
Boiler is an Independent Republican; his
club is the Century.

a

contril)utor

to

Canadian Mining

is Albert R.
Ledoux.
Newport, on the south side of the Ohio

"Mary and John" and

Carolina in ISSO. From 1876 to 1880 he
served as chemist and member of the State
Board of Health in North Carolina. Since
that time he has practiced independently as
consulting mining engineer, metallurgist, assayer and chemist. The firm of Ledoux &
Co. has attained a national position as metallurgists.
By far the larger ])art of the copper
produced in the United States, Canada, South
America and Australia ])asses through their
hands for assay and the certificates of this firm
are known and accej^ted throughout the civilized world.
The eminence that Albert Ledoux has achieved in his jirofession is evidenced
in the fact that he has l)een electetl President
of the American Institute of ^linino- Engineers.

I.EDOUX

JOil.N

Acade-

Another New Jersey contriljution to the
successful engineers of the metropolis, born
under the shadow of the New York skv-line
almost, at Passaic, is Mason R. Strong, a descendant, in the 9th generation, of Elder John
Strong, who sailed from England in the ship

November. IHo'i, he studied successively
at Columbia School of Mines, Berlin University
and the famous University of Gottingen, from
which latter he was graduated with the degrees
He also received the deof A.M. and Ph.D.
gree of M.S. from the Universitv of North
river.

R.

New York

of Science. Society of Chemical Industry,
A. A. A. S., and New York Zoological Society.
The City. National Arts, Baltusrol Golf and
Storm King Golf clubs have his name on
their membershij) rolls.

fully in the metropolis

ALBEHT

Institute,

my

One of a distinguished galaxy of Kentuckwho have fought the battle of life successin

is

tific

ians

Born

NEW YORK

land,

Ki.'Jl,

landed in

was pre[)ared

New

Eng-

for college at the

Albany Military Academy; he was graduated
from the School of Arts, Columl)ia L^niversitv,
1889, and then spent a year at the Columbia

—

School of Architecture, one of the divisions
of the "School of Mines" as it was then misnamed. He entered the office of the Chief
Engineer of the Erie Railroad Company, and
became responsible for all structural questions with regard to bridges and buildings,
with official title of "Engineer of Bridges and
Buildings." The jurisdiction of this office extended over the entire Erie system, including
the New York, Susquehanna
Western R. R.
and the Chicago
Erie R. R.
In 1896 he
l)ecame the responsiljle engineering represen-
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llic tele|)houe system of the
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voice of tln' speaker so dislincl that
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ojicned in ('liicago. Si. Eoiiis was connected
months San
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David L. Hough has become one of the most
contractors in the
successful engineeriug
country.
Mr. Hough was born at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and was educated in the public schools
After graduating
and by a private tutor.
from Yale University in 1885 with the degree
of Ph. D.. he served an ap])ienticeship as
machinist and boilermaker. His hrst employment was as chief engineer in the structural
department of II. D. "Wood & Co.. Philadelphia, and he became in succession chief engineer and general manager of the East River
Gas Company, and general manager of the
in 1805,

He is now
National Contracting Company.
president of the United Engineering and
Contracting Com])any, The Cuban Engineering ami Contracting Co., the New York
Tunnel Company and the Hough- Wickersham
Realty Company.
Mr. Hough was a captain in the 1st Regiment, U. S. Volunteer Engineers during the
Spanish-American War, and also held the
same rank in one of the companies of the
71st Regiment, N. G. X. Y.

He is a member of the Naval and ^Military
Order of the Spanish- American War, American Society of Civil Engineers, American
Society of ^lechanica! Engineers, American
Gas Institute, Theta Xi Association, and the
University, Engineers, Yale, American Yacht,
Turf and Fiehl and City Lunch chibs of X"ew
York City; the University of Philadelphia,
the Graduates of X^ew Haven and the ^'edado
Tennis of Havana, Cuba.

of

Iowa's contribution to the engineering talent
York is Paul ii. IJrown, Vice-President
and ^Managing Engineer of the United Engineering & Contracting Company.
Born at
Red Oak, Iowa. 1871, he had his preliminary schooling at Tabor College and Wyoming
Seminary, and finished at Cornell University
in a sjiecial engineering coui'se.
He began as
a rodman in the Chicago Bureau of Engineering, then served in the construction of the
water-works tunnels under Lake ^Michigan.
He rose to be engineer in charge of that
branch of the city's works. Several firms having city contracts aggregating millions of dollars abandoned them, but ^Nlr. Brown took
them over and completed them at less than
of X"ew

contract prices.
He was among the first to
devise methods for soft ground tunnelling,
since em])loyed so effectively in Hudson and
East River subterranean work. In 1899 he
removed to Pittsburg to liecome chief engineer and supei'intendent of a large contracting corporation, and dui'ing that connection (1904) constructed about hve miles
of exceedingly difficult tunnel for a new water
su])ply system of Cincinnati.
He came to
New York as engineer-in-charge for the contractors of the Terminal Im|)rovement of the
X^ew York Central Railroad. As a side issue
he completed the "Belmont Tunnel," under
devising
the East River to Long Island City
He then
the coffer-dam on Man-of-War reef.
engaged with the United Engineering and
Contracting Company as managing engineer
in the construction of the Pennsylvania Rail-
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S volumes.
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The invention and successful development
number of important improvements in
processes for ore treatment, now l)eing- adopted

Development

by the leading metallurgical establishments
over the world, and known as the "Dwight
and Lloyd Process." has placed Arthur S.
leaders in his profession.

l)orn in Taunton, INIass..
and graduated from the
Brooklyn Polytechnic in 188'2, and the Columbia School of Mines in 188.5. the latter institution conferring upon him the degree of Engineer of Mines.
Immediately upon gradu18.

18G4.

ARTHUR

S.

DWIGHT

GEOHCJE

and continuously for twenty years afterward, he was engaged in the successful handling and direction of a number of important
mining and smelting enterprises in the Western United States and ]\[exico.
ation

In 1906 he located permanently in New
as consulting mining engineer and
later organized and Ijecame president of the
D-R-ight & Lloyds Metallurgical Company.
Mr. Dwight is a life member of the American
Institute of Mining Engineers, a member of the
Institution of ^Mining ami Metallurgy of London, England; the Engineers' Club of New
York, and the Society of Colonial Wars. He

York City

is

Columbia
Mining and Metallurgy.

listed as a non-resident lecturer at

University, in

mining

interests in this

much

to laboratory
research work as to prospectors who have
s|)ent years of lonely quest among the mountains seeking mines.
One of the best considting engineers in this line known to me is
(ieorge William Maynard. born in Brooklyn,
June. 18;}9, and graduated from Columbia
College in 1859.
After graduation he took a
course in chemistry in the Columbia College
laljoratory and in the autumn of 18(50 went to
Germany and ])ut in two and one-half years
at the Goettingen University and the Royal
School of Mines, Clausthal. His hrst pro-

all

March

of the

country owes nearly as

of a

Dwight among the
Mr. Dwight was

NEW YORK

\V.

MAVNARD

EDWARD D. MEIER

work was in Ireland as Superintendent of the Metallurgical Department of a copfessional

per mine.

On his return to New York in 1864 he
established a mining engineering office and
chemical lal)oratoiT and subsequently a branch
office in Central City, Colorado, where he remained until the winter of 1867. In 1868 he
was appointed Professor of Mining and Metallurgy at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy. New York. In 1873 he was called to
London, which became

his

headquarters for

the following six years.
In 1876 he erected a
copper plant in Russia for an English company. In 1878 he investigated the Thomas
Basic Steel Process and on his return to
x\merica disposed of the patents to the Bes-
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Louis, in liS4L he
received his educalion at \\ ashiiigton Lniversitv of that city and later studied foi' s(>veral
years at the I{oyal Polytechnic Institute in
His relinn to .\nierica
llanoNcr. (icrinanv.
saw liiin laiinclied upon a \-cry successful
career, lirokcn (Uily l>y Iwo years of partici\\'ar.
Since that time
pali(Hi in the (ivil

and success.

at

SI.

Meier has displayed genius and ver.sain the desioninn- and manufacture of cotIon machinery. Wlast furnaces and in the deHe is PresN'elopment of water tuhe boilers.
ident. Chief Kniiineer and Directoi- of the
^h•. Meier
Heine Safety IJoiler ("om|)any.
Mr.

lilih

has

a

leading- part in nian\- associations of his
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by that means

curl) the

growth of our nation.

The United

States and Canachi had these
falls, 165 feet high, for more than a century
and annually allowed nine hundred quadrillion
gallons of water that they coukl not drink go
Some of these citizens were imto waste!

bibing beer and rum when they might have
been drinking this beautiful, God-given water!
The aborigines liked the falling waters! Had
they used them to bathe in, no doubt they
would have retained possession of this vast
territorial empire.
To what use did they put
the beautiful Niagara ? To most romantic use.
Over its brink, in the light of every harvest
moon, they sent the fairest Indian maiden,
seated in a frail canoe and chanting a hymn
That was picturesque;
to the Great Spirit.
that was as good use as the falling waters had
ever been put to although severe upon the
girl.
But it was beautifid, and, perhaps, it
was true! The aborigine had been driven

—

from his ancestral tejiee; maiden sacrifice had
been abolished, like that other popular custom
of the sutee in Hindustan; but the waters had
flowed on and should swirl forever!
Nikola Tesla now promises a perfect solution of the ])roblem of energy transmission.
He undertakes to deliver electrical energy,
without the help of wires, from one ])oint to
any other point upon the earth's surface, for
domestic ancl commercial use. The Boer in
Pretoria will be able to buy his house light

and heat from Niagara.

This marvel will
touch to aerial navigation!
Nature will be harnessed with the electrical
flash and weather will be regulated bv man
instead of man being regiUated by weather!
Tesla is sure that all things now achieved by
the use of coal can be better done by electricitv,
which means that all coal used will be converted into electrical energy at a few centers
and distributed from there. This will save
90,000,000 tons of coal annually.
He believes
in harnessing every horsepower of waterfalls
give

the

final

in this and other counti'ies.
Most original
of all the students of electricity in this country
is Nikola Tesla. son of a distinguished Greek
clergyman. His mother was a famous inventor from whom he derived taste for mechanic arts. Born at Smiljan, Lika. a l)order
country of xVustro-Hiuigary, he was educated

of

NEW YORK
in the

elementary schools of his native place

and graduated

at Carlstadt, Croatia, 1873.
Originally destined for the clergy, he prevailed U]jon his parents to send him to the
Polytechnic School in (iratz, where for four
years he studied mathematics, j:)hvsics and
mechanics; following with two years in jdiilosophical studies at T'niversity of Prague, Bohemia. His ])ractical career began in 1881.
in Budajjest. Hungary, where he made his
flrst electrical invention, a telephone repeater,
and conceived the idea of his i-otating-mag-

went to France and Germany, where he was successfully engaged in
various branches of engineering and manufacture; since 1884, in V. S.. of which he is a
naturalized citizen.
Author of numerous
netic field; thence he

paj^ers antl addresses.
Among his
inventions and discoveries are:
Svstem of
arc lighting. 1886; Tesla Motor, and system of
alternating current power transmission, popularly known as 2-phase, '3-phase, multiphase
and ])olyphase systems. 1888; system of electiical conversion and distribution by oscillatory
discharges. 1889; generatoi's of high frequency
currents and efl'ects of these. 1890; transmission of energy through a single wire without
return. 1891; the Tesla Coil or Transformer,
1891; novel system of electric lighting by
Tesla tubes. 1891; investigations of high frescientific

quency

tem

efl'ects and phenomena. 1891-9.'}; sysof wireless transmission of intelligence.

1893; mechanical oscillatoi's and generators of
electrical oscillations, 1894-95; researches
discoveries in radiations, material streams

and
and

emanations, 1896-98; high potential magnifying transmitter, 1897; system of transmission
of energy by refrigeration, 1898; art of Telaautomatics, 1898-99; discovery of stationary
electrical waves in the earth. 1899; burning of
atmospheric nitrogen, and production of other
electrical efl'ects of transcending intensities.
1899-1900; method and apparatus for magnifying feeble

efl'ects. 1901-0^2; art of individualization. 190'-2-03; since 1903 chiefly engaged in

development of his system of world-telegraphy
and telephony, and the design of a large plant for
the transmission of power without wires, to be
erected at Niagai-a.
His most important i-ecent work is the discovery of a new mechanical principle, which he has embodied in a
great variety of machines, as reversible gas

Ill:

c;k(iki;i; > i'.kickni".

;iii(i

stc;ini

t

ml niit's.

water

prcssois,

and

>K

|)iiiii|)s,

blowers, air com-

luccliaiiical

traiis-

hot air
cn^iiK's. etc.
I'liis principle eiiahles the production of prime movers ca])al)le of devclopin^- ten horsepower, or e\"en more, foi' each
|)ound of weight.
Hy their a|)|)licatioii to
aerial na\iL!,ation, and the projjulsion of \'estoriiu'i'.s

scls.

tiaiismittrrs

of

|)ow("r,

high speeds arc piacticahle.

Improvement of the watei'front of
North River has hecn the chief thoUi;ht

the
of

I'he extreme
evorv Coiumissioncr of Docks.
width of the I'ivcr t)eing l(>ss than a mile, the
dock-head line was Hxcd many years ai;() and
the ]>rol)lem of lengthening- the piers Ix-came
one of purchasing land behind the Imlkhcad,
most of which had been filled in. and restoring
to the ii\ci' walei' space that had been taken
(icorge S. (ii'ccne, Jr.. |>rc])ai"cd
IVom it.
elaborate maps forecasting the w ha rf system
Mr. (Irocne was iiorn at Lexas it is to-(hiy.
ington. Kv., Noveniher. IS-'H, and is a brother
lie entered
of (ien. I-'rancis A'inton (Jicene.
llai-\ard, 1S.")(;. but left l)etoiv graduation to
lie
stndv civil cngincciing nndei- his fatlici'.
was assistant engineer on the ("roton a(|ueduct;
bin'lt several I'ailroads in ('id)a and managed
co|)per mines on
Lake Superioi-; ix-came
engineering chief of he l)epartmenl of Docks,
187."), and
Many
!.S!)S consulting- engineer.
valuable improNcnu-nts in inst lumeiits uxmI
t

bv the

I

The new

.

nf

\i:\\

^

(

)i;k

Htl

\I.I,E\ \. Sl'OON'KI?

.ir

liirhincs,

i!( )(

S. ('o;i^t Sur\c\ wcic made by him.
('heUea docks \\e|-e planned li\ liiiii

and he has
I'hev

are

rccei\'ed entire cre<lit for tin' sanii-.

objects

of

pride

to

every

\ew

\ oikci'.
'I'his city is one of the greatest fields in all
the world for coni|)etent and experienced consulting engineers, a fact due to the enormous
All the
iiggregation of ca|)ilal centered here.
gi-eat industries of this country have their \e\v
^ oik ofiiccs, to which are attached the best

engineering ability that money will liire.
.Vmoiig tliis class is Ernest 1'. (ioodrich. who
at the age of thirty-seven distinguished himself as the chi(>f engineer of th*' IJusli Terminal
and its affiliated companies. In that capacity
he had charge of the construction of tlu'ir
$10, 00(1, ()()() railroad and steamship warehouses.
Mr. (ioodric-h liails from ^Iichigan,
where he was iiorn at Decatur, in 1(S74. He
was citv engineer of his home town at twiMity
He was prepared at the State
vears of age.
Xornial College, graduated at the Tniversitv

Michigan as U.'r^., 1S!)S. and (Mv. I!)0(i.
was c-ommissioned by President McKiidey
a civil engineer in the Xavy. serving princ-ipally
He resigned
at the Brooklyn Navy S'ard.
to lake up Ihe w(uk for the liush 'rerminal
("ompan\ abovi> nu'iilioned. Mr. (ioodiich

of

lie

has served as consulting engineer in various
capacities for the Horough of Manhattan and
He deserves the city at present in that line.
livered a couise of lectures at ("olumbia I'niHis specialty
\(rsit\ on engineering sul)jects.
is

water fiont and dock cu'dnccring, manu-

rilE
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and reinforced con-

member

many

of

scientific

societies.

New

York moi'e noticealily advanced in its facilities
for handling the vast commerce that comes
hither from all parts of the world than in the
improvement of its whai'f system, which to-day
compares favoial)ly with that of any maritime
Esjiecially has this develop-

ment been noticeable on the North River,
where, during the

])ast

few years, the munici-

pality under the direction of the Commissioner of Docks has created a series of the

longest

and most capacious

piers

known any-

The man responsible for the construction of the Chelsea piers, with their whitestone fa9ades, is Allen Newhall S])ooner, a
where.

graduate of Columbia School of Alines, as
civil engineei-.
Mr. Spooner was born October,

1844, in Jersey City.

rodman and draughtsman

He began
for the

as a
Pennsvl-

vania railroad. His family was related to
Elias Howe, inventor of the sewing machine.
His hrst experience in dealing with wharf
construction was in 1887, when he became
a supervising engineer for the Department of
Docks and Ferries of Jersey City. Next, he
was consulting engineer of the Passaic Valley
District

Sewerage and Drainage Commission;

the Midland Railroad Terminal Companv,
of Staten Island; the New York Dock Company; James Shewan & Sons' Diy Docks;
New Y'ork and College Point Ferry, and the
Port ^Nloi'ris Terminal anfl Astoria Ferry.
For 14 years Mr. Spooner had chai'ge, as
Division Engineer, of the Department of
Docks of the piei- and wharf system of the
East River (^Manhattan), between the Battery
and l'-25th street. Harlem River.

These qualihcations peculiarly designated
him for the Commissionership of Docks, to
which Mayor McClellan ap])ointed him in
Mr. Spooner is a Democrat and a
1908.
member of the Jersey City. Columbia and
University clubs; the American Society of
Civil Engineers and of the Masonic and Psi
Upsilon

NEW YORK
quarters in

fraternities.

Another Philadelphian who

is

at the

head

As

Association of

York,

is

Henry Robinson
Merchants'
an organization

])resident of the

New

Y'ork,

which commands the respect of every citizen
metropolis, Mr. Towne is especially
worthy of mention in this volume, as that
of the

association has accomj)lished more practical
reforms affecting the average householder,
business and commercial man than any other
of its kind,
these results being attained by
compelling the enforcement of all good laws
upon which the common welfare depends.

—

jNIr. Towne's record as a mechanical engineer is very extensive.
Born in Phila(lel|)liia
in 1844, he was a student at the Univei-sity
of Pennsylvania for two years, and was given
an honorary x\.M. degree in 1887. lie studied
also at the Sorbonne, Paris, taking a course in
physics, and in the office of Robert Briggs
for a special course in engineering.

The vital step in his life was taken in
when he became associated with Linus

1868,
Yale,

the maiuifacture of locks and builders'
Ujjon Mr. Yale's death, shortly
afterwards, Mr. Towne became president of
the Y'ale
Towne Manufacturing Company,
whose extensive works, employing 3,000 peoHe is a
ple, are located at Stamford. Conn.
life member and ex-president of the American
Society of ^Mechanical Engineers.
He is the
author of many valuable technical papers and
Jr., in

hardware.

&

treatises

Any

on mechanical

sul)jects.

beginnei' in the ])i'ofession of civil en-

gineering fortunate enough to secure several
years' experience in the engineering department of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
probably one of the best training schools in
the woi'ld, has a start in his career that is to
be envied.
John A. Bensel, State Engineer,
City in 1863 and
^\•as born in New Y'ork
took a degree at Stevens Institute of Technology, 1884; after which he at once secured
a place on the field staff of the Aqueduct
Commission of the City of New York, leaving
that work to accept a position with the great
railroad

company above mentioned.

Thus

he becomes assistant engineer in
the Department of Docks and during six
years of service rose through the various
ec[uip})ed,

of a large manufacturing- business, with head-

New

'I'owne, a mechanical engineer of international

reputation.

In no one feature has the great port of

city of the world.
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School of Mines, serxed as assistengineer of maintenance an<l
later as cliiel' t'liiiincei- of the South
Side
|{a|Md Transit Railroad in (liicaL^o.
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William Dennis Marks is a Missourian. w ho
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Island and otiior
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has won e\c'e|)tiona! |>resfio-e as
engineer and as the anilior of

hooks on

eni;ineerinL;.

and

He was

a

mechanical

scvci'al
iioiai

textin

St.

ISli w as nradnateil from
\:\\v with the deurecs of P'li.li. an<l CK.
Alleiwaid. he eii^a^'cd in special stndies in
|)rc|iaralion for the iirofession he was destined
o adorn.
)iirin:i,- the period I.S7 l--"7;{ lie was
I'liiployed as practical eniiineer liy railway and
He scrxcd for
nKiinit'actnrin<i' c()r|)()rations.

Lonis.

I

1(S4!).

in

I

x'cars as lednrer on mechanical eni;inei'rini;
and later liecainc ^\llilnc\ |irofess()r of dynixcrsitv of I'eniinamic ciiLiinecrinL; al Ihc
s\l\ania.
Mr. Maiks li.is held sucli important
oliices as I'l'esidenl and chief cni^inccr of the
Kdison Electric layhl (dmpany. an<l has
acted as s[i<'eial consiill iiii;- cni^incci- ami c\'2

I
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and electric lightino- for New York,
and other large cities. He is an

pert in gas

Buffalo

honorary

niemhei- of the Franklin Instiand belongs to the American Philosophical Society.
life

tute of Philadelphia

T. Dana, civil and consultingwas graduated from the Sheffield
Scientific School of Yale in 1896, taking the
degree of Ph. B. in civil engineering. Mr.

Richard

engineer,

Dana has practiced his jirofession of consultingengineer with remai-kahle success. He acted
as assistant engineer of the Erie Railroad Company for several years, since which time he has
practiced independently.
Mr. Dana is, at
present, chief engineer of the Construction Service Company, and consulting engineer of
the Danesville & Mount Morris Railroad
Company. He served with the Connecticut
Naval Militia and is a member of the American Society of Civil Engineers and American
Institute of [Mining Engineers.
Mr. Dana
is a member of the New York Railroad and
Yale clubs.
Colonel Charles Warfield headed the daring and successful party that performed the

burning the shij) Peggy Stewart
Annapolis harbor. This family is one of
the oldest of ^Maryland; its forebears came to
America in KKiS and received grants of land,
by Royal Patent, in Anne Arundel and Howaril counties.
Lewis Warfield was born in
Baltimore in ISG^. He was graduated from
the United States Naval Academy in 1885,
and taking up, as a specialty, the study of
transportation engineering, served with the
Baltimore & Ohio, Erie and Pennsylvania
Railroads until 1!)01. During that time he
historic feat of
in

was

also vice-president

and

trustee of various

In 1901 lie became one of
the three founders of the Donald Steamship
Company, and was chosen vice-president of
the Occidental Construction Coin|)any, engaged in tlie development of the Pacific Coast
of Mexico.
He is a member of the New York
Yacht Club.
street railroads.

Dr. James Dt)uglas, the mining engineer
and railroad man is a native of the city of
Quebec, where he was born in 1837, and who

of

NEW YORK
has resided since 1875 in the United States.
father of Dr. Douglas was a medical man,
for many years was one of the j)roprietors
of the Beau])ort Asylum near (Quebec, and
one of the first men in Canada to introduce
modern and humanitarian methods in the
Dr. Dougcare and treatment of the insane.
las took his 15. A. degree at Queens University,
Kingston, Ontario, in 1858, and completed
Until
his education at Edinburgh University.
his migration to Phoenixville. Pennsylvania, to
take c-harge of the copper works there, he was
Professor of Chemistry in INIorrin College,
Quebec. He is a member and has been twice
])resident of the American Institute of MiningEngineers; he is also a member of the American
Philosophical Society, the American Geographical Society, the Society of Arts of London,
the Iron and Steel Institute of London, and
has received the gold medal of the Institution
London, of
of [Mining and Metallurgy of
which he is also a memlier. He is a trustee of
the American Museum of Natural History of
New York and of the General Memorial Hospital.
The honorary degree of LL.D. was
conferred upon liim by McGill University.
Dr. Douglas is the author of "Old France in
the New World," "Canadian Inde])endence and
Imjierial Federation," and was a Cantor LecHe is a member
turer of the Society of Arts.
of the Century Association, the Engineers
Club and the Adirondack Leamie Club.

The
who

In speaking of street names, one naturally
asks " Who was Ann " This little thoroughfare was not always headc[uarters of cast-off
With the surrounding territory Ann
material.
Street once formed a part of the first I)utch
Governor's garden. Later Gov. Dongan got
the ])roperty, and his heirs sold it in 176''2 to
Thomas Wliite, one of the great merchants
He cut the land up into building
of the day.
lots, and what more fitting monument could
he pav to his wife than to name one of the
.^

:

was Mrs. Ann White who
between Broadway and Nassau Street known as Theatre

streets for her!

ceded to the

It

city the little alley

Alley, reminiscent of the days when the popular Pai-k Theatre stood just above the Park

Row

Building overlooking the square.
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'luirli's 11.
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in

Zelin-

New ^ orkcr,
who. altlu)iii;li iioiiiiniilly
lolin^ after a \\U- of (oinnnMcial activity
;i

(Ici-.

al

willi

ii

iron

;iii(l

,,/•

New

.Icrscy.

(Oiiiity.

I'ciiii.,

cdiinlrv seal. Allciiliursl

his

15(1111

ill

.\orlhiiinl)crlaii(l

.

schools,
lie l)CL;aii all aciivf liiisiiicss career as clerk
national l)aiik in his iiatisc coniinoiiill
a
1S.")(;.

he was

wcjijth.

Ill

('(hicatcMl

INllt

he

at

the

went

to

ick.

I'a..

Woodin Manul'actiirin<i;
with the .lackson
('oni|)anv (carhiiilders). risiiiii' to the presiIn 1<S!)(; he bedency of that cor|K)ration.
came j>resi(lent of the Dickson Maniifacturiii<>;
Company of Scranton. remaining five years,
«!s;

which time he

dnrinii'

assiste<l

in

oroanizinjj;

he Allis-( 'halmers Company. inei-<iinir the
macliiiKTX Imildini; interest of the Dickson
He
company.
corporaliiiii willi the new
formed the .Mlei^heny Ore c^' Iron Company
of Nirii'inia, \iHH. ac(|iiiriii<i; three blast fnrThis
vahiable iron ore lands.
iiaces and
propciiv wa> laicr ^oM and lii> iiilcrcsl transI

and coke reii-ions
where lie became |>ri'sident
With
of Ihe .\iisten Coal & Coke C()m|)any.
wo ImoIIicis. he organized the Scranton Holt
\- .\nl
oiiipaiiv of Scranton, I'a.. of which he
ferred lo the bitiiminoiis coal

of \\Csl \iroiiiia.

I

(

is

\

icc-pre>idciil.

lie

lowinu' (•(u-poralioiis:

ance
of

Soci<-t\-.

is

a direitor in Ihe

K(|nilable

Life

l"ol-

.\ssiir-

Empire Steel \- Iron ('oinpany
Kmpire Trust Company of

Catasau(|na,

STANTON

IJAVllJ

\V. I'Vi:

\ew ^o|k. Inion National

IJaiik

of

IMiila-

dclphia. a inendter of Ihc American Institute
of Mininii' Kngineers. .\ineiican Society of
Meehaiiieal Kn<>ineers. liiion Lea<iwe clulj.s
of New \'ork and IMiilailelphia. the Lawyers',
Railroad and New \nvk Allildic clubs of

New

|)nl)lic

Uerw

^()UK

\|.\\

\()ik.

.Vniong
this city,

llic
1

mining engineers ot
overlook Hobeit Brewster

pioiiiiiieiil

miisl no!

who has travelled in all |)arts of the
world, including the Dutch East Indies, examining mineral de|)osits. Mr. Slaiilon was
born ill Woodvilh-, Miss.. .\ugu>l. isKi. and
was valedictorian of ihc cla>> of I's'l at
Miami Cniversity. Ohio. There he scciircil

Slant(Ui,

I'hi

Beta Kappa and

is

also a

nu-mber of

liu>

His first work
.VIpha Delta I'hi fraternity.
was as a level man on the original survey.s for
the .\tlantic cN" racilic railroad in Indian 'IVrIhcncc. he eiiiercd ihc construction
ril(M-\;
dcp.irlmcnl of Ihe (incinnali Southern railway; then became division and later chiet
next
engineer of Ihc Davloii i^' S(Uitheas|ciii
;

division eiigiiiccr of Ihc riiioii r.icilic railwhen he Iniill llie now
road from "Sd-'St

a

"'(ieorgetow II l.oop" in Colorado.
M(>anwhile, he had been devoting all spantime 1(1 sliidv of mining engineering ami. in
bS!)l. he swilchcd to that profession, in which
lie lias rc|)ol|ed on
he has liccll siicccssl'id.
mines Ihroiighoiil ihc liiilcd Stales, Canada
and Mexico. ( uba and the Dutch Kast Indies.
chief engineer of a pi-oposed railroad
.^s

famous

—
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Colorado [River of the West, he led,
second successful expedition
that ever passed througli the (Iraiid Canon
flow

11

tlie

in 1889-'90, the

of that river, following
exploration of 1869.

He

member

a

is

Major Powell's

of the

first

of

NEW YORK
With the growth of mechanical inventions
have appeared new jirofessional activities and
special nomeclature descriptive thereof.
For
e X a m p e. marvelous
I

strides

American Society and the British Institution
of Civil Enoineers, American Institute of

A prominent New York manufacturer of railway supplies entered his ])resent field through
the gateway of journalism.
I refer to David
Walter Pye. born in Brooklyn, November. 1870.
and prepared for a business career at a local
college.
When fifteen years of age, he was
a reporter on the staff of the Argu.s; thereengaging with the Pintsch Light Company, that su|)])iied illumination on railway
cars.
riiere he develo])ed much aptitude
as ])iirchasing agent and soon had (Mitire
charge of the commercial liranch of the company. In 1910 he was ottered the ])residency
of the United States Heat and Lighting Company an amalgamation of the National Battery Company and the Bliss Elec-tric Car
Lighting Com|)aiiy.
Large factories for the
construction of this light have recently been

—

opened

at

Mr. Pye has many
fond of outdoor sports
the New York Yacht. Crescent

Niagara

social affiliations

— belonging

to

Falls.

and

is

He

Athletic

and Columbia Yacht

member

of the ^Maritime Association of

clubs.

is

a

New

York, the Japan Society and several other
clubs.

The

first time one hears Vandaiu Street,
Greenwich Village, mentioned, if he has
had a pious bringing up, the name will cause
a shock; but a hasty run through the Dutch
chronicles will unearth old Rij) van Dam.
who was somewhat of a man in his day.
The origin of ^liirketfield Street, an obscure little lane leaving Bioad lielow Beaver
the existence of which isn't known to one
stock broker in a hundred is clouded in
antiquity.
It was likely as not the market
The fort at the
place in early Dutch days.
Battery and a few houses thereabouts were
the germs of the present imjierial city.

in

—

electrical

rendered
technique

Mechanihave not
been confined to any
one field, however, and

Minino- Engineers, the British Institution of
Mining and Metallurgy, and other societies.

after

in

science have
necessary a
of its own.
cal devices

Enoineers" Clul),

demand
for
expert
opinion regarding the
projected investment of
large
in

sums

of

money

manufacturing en-

terprises, together with

JAMES

N.

GUNN

advice as to proper
calities

points

lo-

for
mills
or
of distribution,

induced a thoroughly etiuipped scientific mind
to undertake the creation of an al)S()liitely
novel profession.
I refer to James Newton
(lunn. who blazed an entirely new trail in
science l)y announcing himself as "an industrial engineer." meaning thereby "an authority and advisor in production engineering."
Not only did Mr. Gunn give to his new ])rofession its name but he developed it into a
highly successful achievement, proving it to l)e
a branch of engineering that devoted itself to
various factors of production in industrial
fields with the chief object of increasing efficiency.
James Newton (lUnn was born at
Springfield. Ohio, in 1867. and obtained his

preliminary education at the |)ublic schools of
that city.
He then studied under private
tutors and spent a year in Europe, investigating manufacturing methods and labor conditions.
He is a lecturer on industrial organization at Harvard University.
His ancestors
came to Dorchester. Mass., in 1635; and a
son of Thomas Gunn. from whom he is
directly descended, moved to Milford. Conn.
He is a member of the Lotos. Engineers', City.
Alidday clubs of New York, and of the Colonial at Caml)ridge. ^lass.
If John William Rapp. the president of the
United States Metal Products Company, had
believed that "op|iortunity knocks but once
at a man's door," he would not hold the im-
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the new N'andcrl.ill iiolel eaiii,dil
on the fourth floor. The lioii>e hail just

I{ec<-ntly,
file

opened

and was well tilled with
wa^ piled with new
furnituie wrappe<l in Imrkip and e\e<'lsior
and was a
the most inllanim.ilile material
seethinn' ma-~> of llamo when discovered.
lo the pulilic

The

<;iiests.

^\'llal

loiiidor

liapp<-iie(l

The fiMiiiture

.-

\\as liunicd.

died \\ here il oi-i-iiiated.
it could
Iiol pa->^ the hollow steel doors of llie corridors
ami ele\alor shafts of the mamifactiire of the
(Jenited States Metal I'rodiiets Company.
ciipaiits of the floors altove and i)elow the Hre
With the exdid not know there was a tin'.
ce|)tion of the loss of the furniliiic no damage
was done.
I. Ill

llie liri-

I

"'I"lie

of a

eoiislruetion

liiiildinii

may he

Mr. Rapp, "hut as loiij^ as wood
doors and windows or partitions

perfect."' said

used for
()ur new nielhod of
the danger will exist.
const ruction eliminates wood ciiliiely lor all
interior Irim; the windows, doors, partitions,
w ailiscoliui;', ele.. are made of illdcst met ilile
fireproof, ahsolutely so, hi-yond (piesmaterial

is

Kverv room

liiui.

lire

starts in

\vhieli

it

The

it,

it

originated.

and if a
rooms in
the whole story."'

a unit in itself

is
is

eonhned
'I'hat's

to the

manufaeturiiiii- plant of the

eompany

is

Point on the Sound, oeeupying five
blocks scpiare and the executive ami general
offices are at ->(»:5--2().") West K»tli Strei-t. \ew
The company has iiranclies in
\n\k ("\\\.

at ('ollege

the fast
iiiciil
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lie
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the material for
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the lhoiii;lil. he produced a few
saiii|)les and the contractors and hiiilders at
once saw that the ^reat prohlem of the lireFrom that time
proofiiiii' industry was solved.
Acting- ii|ion

on the linn of .John
all

\V.

Rapp

vV

Company had

could handle; "llie acorn
an oak tree." aihl w lien the iiiled

the oiileiN lliev

had

i^row n to

I

States Metal I'rodiicK ('oiiipaiiv wa^ incorporated, .lohii W. Ua])p was its presidcni. and

riiiladelphia.
l'"rancisco.

Wasliinglon!

and owns and

Hos|,m

aii.l

San

coiilrols se\cnly or

nielal Irim and appliances
Mr. Rapp is a director in the
Colpo Reallv Compaiiv; the R. cSc J. Realty

more

paleiils

for

for hiiildings.

Ruilding Company;
('om|)an\; the Aisc.i
Star Carhorator and Su|)|)ly Company; Reliance Roller Rearing Company; Meml)er of
the Ruildiug 'rra<le Association; trustee of the
I'lushinn- Hospital; memher of the Catlioli<'
(Queens

(lull.

|{oroUi;h

Chamher

of

Coin-

the Sliiniiecock ('lllh, Whitestolie and
l\ni<-kerliocker A aclil Clnl.s and the College

ineice;

I'oiiil

Clllll.
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Born in the city of Albany in 1844, Edward
Guyer Bnrgess was edncated in the pnblic
scliools of Jersey City and began the battle of
life

boy with the

as a

jewelry

firm

of

Alex-

IMcDougal

andei'

in

(\) r t a n (1 t Street.
After several years of
experience
that
one
does not appreciate at
the time bnt value in
I

later

life.

Paul

Edward
went

Biirgess

(i.

with
with

o II
father was
associated in the grain
business.
has
his occu])ation
1) e e n

whom

(i r

t

his

This

EDWARD

in.

c;

he has
achieved an unusual
degree of success there-

BiRGEss

Mr. Bnrgess

tlirougli Hfc. aiul

is

now

of

NEW YORK
the Guarantee Mortgage Company, of which
he is a director, a member of the Executive

Committee and Treasurer. He was for some
member of Com])anv B. Seventh Regi-

time a
ment.

It is pleasant to read poetry about the sea;
but it is a diffeient matter to wrest from its
waters a living.

The ocean

is the greatest hunting gi-ound
Its waters outside the threethe world.
mile limit do not belong to any man or nation.
Hunters of the sea have
been famous since time
began, but ])roviders of
sea food for the hungry
public are those who
merit most attention
from a domestic view
])oint.
^Yalter E. Ash-

in

croft

president of the In-

ternational Elevating Company; has served
several years as vice-president and ])resident
He is a member of
of the Produce Exchange.
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, American
Museum of Natural History. Sons of the Amer-

Revolution. National (leographic and
New York Botanical Societies: he belongs to
the New York Athletic. IMontcIair Arts and
Montclair Club, and is a founder of the Essex
County Country Club.
are a family that has largely
The
retained the blood of its Dutch ancestry.
first member of this family in Americ-a landed
here in 1663. David D. Acker, who died in
1888, established the firm of Acker. Merrall

&

His
Condit, whose name is a household word.
eldest son, Charles L. Acker, succeeded him
and died in 1S91. This man's son, Charles
Livingston Acker, was born in 1872. was
educated at the University Grammar School
and was graduated therefrom in 1889. In
October of that year he entered the service
of the above firm, but a year after the withdrawal of the iVcker faniily from the business,
In 1907. in connection
in 1891. resigned.
with Augustus B. Carrington, Mr. Acker
organized the ^Manhattan Mortgage Company.
He is treasurer and a director of this firm.
Mr. Acker also was one of the organizers of

in

Eng-

He

WAI.TF.U

i:.

ASIK'l'.liFT

ican

The Ackers

was born

land in 1873. came to
this city as a boy and
was educated at Trinity School.
engaged in the wholesale
hsh business and is now

&

|)resident of

Warner

Prankard.

vice-})resi-

New York Eish Company and secretary of the Continental Fish Com])any. the
three jilaces locate<l in the wholesale fish
dent of the

—

market Warner & Prankard at No. 22 Fulton
Market, the New ^'ork Fish Com])any at No.
15 Fulton Market, and the Continental Fish
Com})anv at No. 26 Fulton ^Market. In religion he is an Episcopalian, and in politics a
Republican.

On

the east side of Broadway, from ^Maiden
the ancient Van

Lane above Fulton, was
Tienhoven farm. Most of

it

finally

became

the ])roperty of an association of five shoemakers and tanners and is popularly known

Most prominent
as the Shoemakers' pastuj-e.
of these was John Harpending. whose homestead was on the corner of Maiden Lane and
Broadway. From him John Street gets its
name, and the valuable holdings of the Dutch
Reformetl Church in that locality. Ijetween

Broadway and William

Sti-eet,

come from

his

bequest to that denomination of the greater
part of his property.
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he allellded IIh'
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college
al
IJanlizak lo learn Knii-

Inwil.

.\fler masleriiiji,-

lisli.

Ihe details of trade with
his

fallier.

he removed

Constanlinople and
l)ecame a eommission
Coniino- lo the
merehanl.

II.

to

II.

rc>i'.\KV.\.s

I'liiled States on
he was so pleased wilh .\meriean
He
instilutioiis Ihal he deei.led lo remain.
^Ork in 1SS7, and. in a
reached \ew
modest wa\ he^an the imporlalion of I'ersiaii,
llis hiisine.ss. ha.sed
I'liikish and India ruos.
upon ahsohite fairness in dealinii;, has steadily
urow iiiilil Mr. 'I'opakyaii is to-day the lar<i;est
In reeog[irivale imporler of Eastern ni<is.
nilioii of his sei\ic(>s in introdueiiiii,' the wcave.s
of Persia lo (his eouiitry, the Shall desiunated
him as Imperial Commissioiier for Persia at
'Vhv Persian and
the C|iieai;(i \\'orld's Kair.
()llonian pavilion at the Kxhihition was l)uilt
lOpakvan's personal e\|)ense and he
al Mr.
received the thanks of the Commissioners and
President Cleveland for his kil.ois in hehalf
of Ihe ^rcal fair.
hiisiiiess,

.
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Inyslie.

Forsyth,

Col.

Lieut. Col.

loi-

('hr\stie. killed at the \iai;ara tVoiitier;

Kldridu'e.

for

I'lldridn-e,

l,ieut.

scalpetl

Canada;

Allen, for laenl. William

Wdiimled

ill

and Ihe

in

.Mien,

II.

li^lil

lirl\\c<Mi llie .\rii'iis

relican: l.udl(.\\. for
laeiil. laidlow. killed in aclion liclweeii llie
I'ike. tor (ii'ii.
< 'liesa|)eake and the Shaiiiioii;
I'ike, killed in (he attack on Toronto in ISl.'J.
\\'()rlli

SirccI \\a>

Woilli, killed

planled
.\nllioii\

llie

ill

>lii|.

-~ii

\\u-

earlier

was awarded

forl\-eii;lil

diplomas and

iinmlier of medals for the superiority

e(|iial

He was
his dispkn of ( )riental "^-oods.
decoraled l)\ llie Persian. Turkish and \'eiil'eisi;i
he rcl-'roiii
io\ criinienls.
e/nelan
of

(

the na\al

Brilish

lie

an

named

Imnor
Mexican War.

naiiK'

Kntii'crs. throiii'li

in

<if
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-^np-

after

.\iilliony.

whose farm

(Icii.

il

ran.

cci\('d the lm|)erial ()iiler of

i'lie

l.ioii

and

Sun:"" from riirkey. ihe " Ma^idi\a."" and fi(Un \eiie/uela. llie " Huste del
He was also informed a short
asiielor.""
lime au'o l>\ Ihe Persian l.ei^alioii al Washiiij;had ree.Mxcd a commiiiiicatiou
loii Ihal llie\
Ihe

i{isin<>;

I

from his Highness, Mohlachemos-Saltaueh,
Minislerof Foreii^n .Vila is a 'i'eheran, Persia
i
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informing the Legation that the Imperial Government had conferred npon Consnl-General
Topakyan an imj)erial gold decoration for his
It is stated that
long and vahiable services.
no Consul has ever before received such high
decorations.

The Academic Society of International History of France has also recently conferred the
gold medal of the society upon ^Ir. Topakyan
in recognition of his efforts in Oriental research.

Among

many

])osts of honor that
called ujion to fill is
that of the honoi-ary vice-presidency of the
International Peace Forum, of which John
Wesley Hill is president and of which, also,
H. Taft is honorary president.
As evidence of his devotion to this republic,

the

other

Mr. Topakyan has been

of

NP:W

YORK

Bayard, John Reade, Joseph Murray, John
Chambers, Stephen De Lancey, Rol)ert Watts,
Elias Desbrosses, Edward Laight. Dr. John
Charlton, Hum])hrey Jones, Anthony Lispenard. Gov. Morgan Lewis, Thomas Barrow,
Jacob Leroy. Frank Dominick, John Clark,
Rufus King, the Rev. Dr. Beach, and tliat
worthy old Dutchman Rip van Dam.

There are many self-made men in this big
an exam])le is found in the case of Victor
A. Hardi'r. born in Manhattan. 18J'7, and
citv;

educated at the public

He started
schools.
work as a bookkeeper

Mr. Topakyan,

in

1907.

presented

to

18(59.

into

the

Mr. To])akyan lives in the Suninier at
"Persian Court." Morristown. N. J., a typical
Oriental home, handsomely decorated and
furnished with Eastern materials.
He is highI have learned that he su])ly philanthropic.
As a
ports twenty-eight orphan children.
leader in the Armenian colony, he has l)een a
constant worker for the amelioration of conSince
ditions among his former countrymen.
l)ecoming an American, he has joined the ReHe
])ublican party and is active in politics.
is a member of many clubs and social organizations.

a

traveling sales-

man, where he attained

United States, to be hung in the White House,
a Persian rug worth .$.50,000 one of the finest
Its
s])ecimens ever brought to this country.
texture is of imperial silk, marvelously woven
and set with a miUtitude of rubies, pearls,
turquoise and other precious stones. The gift
was accepted by President Roosevelt and it
now hangs in a massive mahogany fi'ame n]ion
a wall of the White House.

^layor Lane in
soon developing

with

Wm.

much

success.

He

se-

cured an interest in the

manufacturing business
in 1870 when the firm
name was changed to

&

Co.

time

Mr.

Mayor Lane
Since
VICTOR

A.

HARDER

that

Harder has bought ovit
his partner and made a

corporation of the busiexplains his success only u])on the
grounds that he "got to woi-k and husHe is president of the Essex Foundry.
tled."
Newark, N. J.; the Powhattan Bi-ass & Ii-on
Works. Charleston, W. Va.; ]Mayor Lane &
Co., and the Victor A. Harder Realty & Construction Co., New York City.
Mr. Harder
is a 3'-2d degree ^Nlason. a member of the Montauk. Riding and Diiving and Pi'ospect (inn
ness.

He

clubs.

At this time, when doctors and paymasters
are scrambling for the privilege of describing
themselves as Captains and Rear Admirals,

Were

not for the policy long ago ado])tetl
by Trinity Church to give the names of its
it

Wardens and Vestiymen

to

many

streets as

they were laid out from time to time through
the broad acres of its church farm more than
one of the great leaders in the early mercantile and social life of the city would now be
forgotten.
These commemorate the activities
of Gabriel Ludlow, Matthew Clarkson, Col.

gratifying to find an old Navy officer who
from the
for retirement
Naval ^Militia of New York insisted upon retaining the title of Commodore, which he bore
in the Naval Militia, instead of acquiring a
In a reniarkal)le letter which
higher one.
Commodore Jacob William Miller has sent to
Governor John A. Dix. he said that experience
of twentv vears in the United States Navv
it is

when he asked
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I

he

title

that

it

ix'ii-iihir

of ("oiii-

inodore heinj;' traditionally an lionorahle one,
he (leeiued it a ureat privilege to he allowed
to retain it.
Conmiodore Miller was horn in
Morristown, \. .!.. .Iiine. S f"? son of a United
Stales Senaior from that slate.
He entered
1

Naval

Ihe
1

At'adi'niy.

lS(i:J,

.

and was jfraduated.

The t'ollowitiir twenty years were ])assed

S()7.

in all parts of the world.
Dnrthe winter of LSTT. he ua-- on lioanl the
•\'andalia"" when (ienei-al (iiaiil \isilcd lhe
Levant on his lri|) around lhe world.
( )ii
rcsii^niiiL; from lhe \a\\ in
SS;>, he hecanie
itleiililied with iailroad>.
in
ISSJ), he
wa.s
elected president of thi- I'lovidence
Stoniiiii'ton Steajnship Company; later he hecame
\ ice-[)resident
of the X(>w England Xavi<);ation Company, w liich con! rolled all the Sound
.serviee

in

iiii;-

1

&

steamers; resigning llii> po^l in IDllI). he has
since heen vicc-presideiil of lhe (ape ( dd
ConstiMietion Compan\.
lie i^ a niemher of
lhe
ni\crsil\.
(eiihirx.
\a\al .\cadem\I

Alumni and

niaiiv

oiliei-

cIuI>n

and

societies.

lMa\iiig an imporlaiit pari in lhe indnsti'ial
hi-,|oi\

of lhe counlrx

capped

his

mercial

and

lines

liciicman

.

.lohii

acliic\ cniciils

\

(

o..

II.

li\

directing

which

I'"laulcr

sliifliii-

lhe

lo

prohahly

ha-

com-

alfairs

of

controls

the world's largest anialganiation of wholesale

and

r(>tail

dru<r

and ehemieal

stores.
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was

.1

DK AKK

(old Springs,
and was educalcd at Ihc .\cadcmv of Palcison. \. ^.
His
carl\ experience was with Ilaldaiic iV Co.,
malcrnal uncles, who condiiclcd an iron luisiness.
He then organized tlie firm of John
II. l-'lagler &^ Co., and starte(l the manufacture
This firm eveiitof tuhing at Hast Boston.
nallv hecame the National Tnhe Works and
was renioxcd lo I'ciniss l\ a iiia. Keing finally
ahsorhcd Ky the
iiiled Stales Sled Corpora-

Mr.

l'"laL;lei-

horn

New

('ouiil\.

I'liliiam

in

^ oi-k.

I

lion.

Mr. l-'lagler is an earnest yachtsman and has
Keen connected with the American anil At-

He

lantic ^ acht einhs.

lhe

New

^'ork

is

^ac|||.

memher

also a

Railroad.

of

Lawyers,

Lotos, and Lngineeis" <-iul)s of New ^ ork,
and the New \ Ork Historical Society and

the Metro|)olitan

From

Museum

of

.\.rt.

man;iger of the Marine
Department of the Standard Oil Comi)any.
and to stockholder of that gigantic cor|)oration,
is
the aceomplishnient of Richard C. \ eit.
office l)oy to

was lioni in New ^'ork City, Novemher 17.
and a lhe age of thirteen years entered
the eniplov of lhe company as an office l)oy
at three dollars p(>r week, rising gradually
through many r<'sj)onsil)le positions until he
lie

1S.'>.").

I

leached his present place.
iiildcsled
is

ill

scNcral

vice-president

of

He

iiidiisl rial

lhe

.1.

is.

in

addition,

and
Wright

coiicei'us
Iloo<l

Memorial Hospital.
Mr. \'eit is a patron of St. Mark's H()s|)ital
and is a memher of the American Museum of

'
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Natural History, the

the co|)per mining
industry of the United

States.

Kentucky.

Zoological

Nearly a half century spent with the (^uincy
has

of

NEW YORK
He was in 1896 made general manager of
the business in the nine states comprising the
Standard Oil Company, of Indiana, and in
1902 was called to the company's office in
New York City. He is a director of the Standard Oil Company, of N. J., and vice-president
of the Standard Oil Company, of Indiana and
He is also
the (Talena Signal Oil Company.
president of the Standard Oil Company, of

New York

Society, the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, the Lotos Chil) and the New York
and Atlantic Yacht clubs.

Mining Company

of

Lake Superior.

made William R. Todd

^Michigan,
a notable figure

in

Mr. Todd was born
Caml)ridge, Alass.,
June 15. 1837, the son

at

John Neatby and
Todd,
and was educated in
of

Julia (Parsons)

Mr. Drake is a member of the LTnion League
Club of Chicago and the Essex Coiuity Country Club of New Jersey.
Customs house brokerage is one which calls
for exceptional qvudities and experience. Marshall Joseph Corbett. one of the leaders in
this business,

the ])ublic schools there

and in Brooklyn.
went to H o u g h
County,
^Nline.

WILLIAM

I{.

TdDlJ

and

18()5.

Navy

t o n
1859,
(^uincy

:\rich.. 'in

as a clerk at

tlie

is

the de-

scendant of old and
honored American families on both sides.
Born in 1843 in Brook-

He

(hde. Pa., the

During 1864
he was in the

first

note-

worthy event in his career was his enlistment

as clerk to Capt.

G. H. Scott, U. S. Navy, senior officer in command of the United States blockading fleet
off Charleston, S. C, serving on the ships
"Canandaigua" and "John Adams." After the
war he operated oil wells in Kentucky and in
1869 was elected secretary and treasurer of the

for service in the Civil

Quincy ^Mining Comjmny, with headquarters
In MHH he was made
in New York City.
president of that corporation which position

(

War.
lo

lion in

tlie

industry is Lauren J. Drake, who was
born in Concord, Erie County. N. Y., January 29, 184'-2. He was educated in the public

oil

schools

of

and at the Springville
the age of twenty-two re-

JJuffalo

Academy and
moved to the

at

oil fields of Pennsylvania and
became a conductor on the Oil Creek Railroad.
In 1875 he removed to Keokuk, la., and from
thence to Omaha, Neb., to become general
manager of the Consolidated Tank Lines
Company.

some of the most

ing C h a n ce o r s V i e,
iettysburg,
Wauhatchie, the Atlantia cam1 1

MARSHALL

JOS.

CORBETT

1 1

paign and "Sherman's

March

has attained prominence in

Corbett has

historic actions, includ-

he has since held.

A man who

:Mr.

his credit participa-

to

the

Sea."

Leaving the army u])on the declaration of
])eace with the brevet rank of Major, conferrcfl
for meritorious sei'vice, he became eventually
a clerk in the IL S. Appraiser's Department.
Rising to the post of examiner and assistant
appraiser of mei'chanilise of the |)ort of New
Yoi-k, Mr. Coi-bett has become an expert in
customs usages and regulations as well as in
the science of appraisement.
Conseciuently,
upon quitting the sei'vice after twenty-two
years' experience, in 1892, he was in an exceptional position to l)uild u]) the successfid business that he has.
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memorable utterance: "The men who ordered

came

a summer canipaii;!! in a fever-infested country
are responsible!"

tually

"It has not been told; ))ut the attack upon
San Juan Hill failed!" said (General Breck"The Sj^aniards
inridge, speaking solemnly.
were intrenched in most modern fashion
meaning they had burrowed in the earth.
Instead of thi-owing dirt in front of them, they
had placed it behind them. They had solid
Quite
earth between them and our bullets.
a difference! As for our men, they stood in
Each American soldier was like
the open.
a savage, and rejjresented only what he was

worth

shoe leather, as a mark for Spanish

in

We
Here was the problem:
marksmen.
wanted the San Juan earthworks, l)ut the El
Caney blockhouse on our flaid< must be
captured

hrst.

"John Chatt'ee was the sublime figure of
He got his men splenthe night of June 30.
didly intrenched, personally supervising every
detail.
lie didn't sit down, much less sleep.
was wise, because we had determined
San Juan Hill a ])osition that
would be called an im])regnable position by
every writer on the art of war since the repeat-

And

this

assault

to

arm has come
knew as well as

—

Chaffee
did Lawton what the task
meant! His men made pits in which they
'covered themselves with the planet"! The
little hill of earth that the old-time soldier
threw in front of his trench was not a proing

into universal use.

was a mark!
"The El Caney blockhouse was taken by
assault early next day (July 1); autl after
that position on the right had been secured,
Lawton was to act with the other two divis-

tection;

it

in delivering a swinging, solar-])lexus
blow.
He had gone over the ground on the
ma]> during the night of June 30 and by
reconnaissance in the early morning that followed. Everything depentled upon Lawton!
We w-ere short of artillery, which was imperative for Lawton's proper su])|)ort, in case
he encountered stubborn resistance. This
aid he had every right to expect, because the
S])aniards were admirably placed in rifle
pits, constructed, as I have said, with highest

ions

military art.

"After the capture of the

fort at

El Canev

were virhave obeyeil orders

a hitch; troops at that ])oint

called

off.

To

would have meant an abandonment

of a desact humiliating to
every officer and man engaged in the movement. The courier passed down the line until
he reached Lawton's division. No sooner
had this man heard the orders than, his face
aglow with the fire of battle, Lawton exiderate bit of success,

claimed
"

—an

:

'I can't (put!'

"The serious ])rol)lem was put up to me,"
continued Breckinridge, "and I said: 'You
must take the village, also.' That was done
INIany deeds of l)ravery
in thirty minutes.
occurred during that first day's fight; but I
was not a personal witness to them. The
attack on San Juan by Hawkins had failed
and the fact was generally known throughout

both armies.

"The morning

broke clear and
of July
Lawton's division on the right
and Bates' independent brigade on the left
Ouiof a j)osition everywhere beleaguered.
men on the hill crest were still there, chiefly
in holes in the ground, dug during the night;
'-2

beautiful, with

but the heart of every officer and every man
below throbbed with an ardent
desire to go to the support of comrades in
such a forlorn position. \n the early morning
light, Hawkins could be seen recklessly exj)osing himself to flying bullets.
in the plain

"After such breakfast as only the more
fortunate of us could eat, serious alarm arose
as to whether we had not advanced beyond
Remember, the roads
reach of our supplies.
were mere torrent paths, through which
wagons could not be clrawn, and the Spanish
artillery on the heights al)ove us covei-ed all
the middle ground across which stores would
have to be transported. All day long the
Troops at the
next Jiiove was canvassed.
front hadn't a thing to eat except what they
Our forces spent that
carried on their backs.
entire day in the face of the enemy, but there
To send the main body
wasn't any fighting.
to the support of Hawkins and to attempt to
carry the heights by storm would have protluced a catastrophe, with which Skobeloff's
attack upon the (rravitza redoul)t before
Plevna, in September, 1877, would have been
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was
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a

suiiender.
I

1

American

made

l)e

1

and

truce

a

oii iiur |>art

unconditional

for
to.""

ihe

that
at a

troo[>s.-""

mean
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render

demand

w as acceded

1

you mean

)o

render was

to

This was followed

|)ro|iosed.

harlior's

llic

demand

sui-

for

niomeul of pciil
asked, amazed.

my

statement would

the sec(nid day"s liattlc

and

residl.

Ihal the licet

a|)|)car

day's fiiilit, that
was without decisive

fir.st

Sad so
ly

I.awton suhsecpienlthe Philippines, when he
of the elements ot' a <^'reat

i>allant a nniii as

his

lost

in

life

many
He ouL^ht

possessed so

commander!

on the I'rado

at

to lia\ca UKUuiment
ilaxana. Iiecausc his heroic

lirmness. at a ci-ilical moment, made
vicjory at Sanlia^ii de <'ul>a possiMc.

ihe

Ihe ariival of the S|)anish prisoners

^^l|cll

from SanliaL;d was expected at Portsmouth.
\. 11..
was specially eno;a<>'e(l hy the World
to meel Ihe fraiisj)ort "St. Louis." which was
.Vdiniral ('(>rvera

to (lescrihe

to ^-et

the

laiidinn'.

an account of the

1

and
was

men. and

'V2i)

also expected

\-o\aii('. I>e<'ausc

The

the oilier niel ropolila n newspapers had correspondents alioard.
It was not a task
for a
llo\i<-|\

kill

1

fell

C(nilidenl of success

Ijlilil

1

harltor.
installc(|

t^o

in the hoat with
the •Sl. Louis."

transport steamed into |)ort the
afternoon; the deputy harhor-master

l)io'

man to hoard her, l'ollovvin<r
up the uanyway with all the assumpaiitlioi'itv lie was ahle to affect and

Ihe second

v\as

his ehief

of

tiiui

retiirniiiu the >ainle of the ollicer of

In

my

deck.

tli<'

capacity
c\ploi-e(| every
corner of Ihe ship, as authorized to do; visited
the deck stateroom of the captive Spanish
admiral and ohtaiiied. kv in(|uiry anionic the
younji'er officers of the vessel, complete details
ot" the voyaii'c.
Ha viny' Keen informeil that Captain (ioodrich. the commanding- officer of the
"St. Louis." hail issued an order forhiddinii;
anyltody lo addi-ess .\dmii-al Cervera unless
spoken lo hy him. an interview was not attempted: kill
stood very near to him ho|)iui:;
Ihal he nii^lit speak to me.
'I'hat was what
official

I

1
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had learned my Castiliau at
some of it had heen

I
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most
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I
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the

to
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retircil ship-captain who held the im|)ortant
post of harhor-master.
\U one o'clock 1
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He had heai'd
started.
word "Maine" before, amid the hre and
smoke at Santiago
"I don't com|)rehend,"" he said, slowly,
"The men go ashore in Maine; but you
and Captain Eidate wil be taken to An-

they will walk along the Dutt'erin terrace to
the long wooden stairway and ascend thereby
to the weedy field where a crucial l)attle between English and French was fought.

napolis." I exjjlained.

world

"Ah!" sighed the captive hero; 'Aoni,
itiendor (Now, I understand).
I had the climax of my five-column despatch,
and the horses that dragged my carriage

upon the Quebec Heights to Wolfe and
Montcalm. The tall obelisk is intended to
honor the two heroes equally. In my travels
I never have stood before any one monument
that produced the same mental ett'ect as does

Admiral Cervera

the

through the deep sand to the telegraph wire
at Portsmouth did not go fast enough to suit
me. It was "a first pager," sure enough.

The Plain of Abraham is to be made a reserWhy this
vation of the Dominion of Canada.
It
hasn't been done long ago is inexplicable.
is the one bit of land at Quebec really historic.
Every visitor to the fine old city takes a calash
in order to ride uj) the hill back of the citadel
Or,
for a walk over the Plain of Abraham.
if they are stopf)ing at the Chateau Frontenac,

To my way
emblems
is

of

the

of thinking,

one of the

finest

human brotherhotxl in this wide
monument in the little cemetery

the only instance that has
which the English have
done full justice to a fallen foe. When one
remembers how Napoleon was treated at St.
Helena, and how the Colonial prisoners were
allowed to rot in the ships in New York harbor,
the touch of humanity seems more remarkable.

this shaft.

crossed

my

It

is

orbit in

Yisit the field of Waterloo and search in
vain for any British recognition of Blucher's
vital aid to Wellin«>ton!
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What
liam Nelson Cromwell is that man!
manner of man is he ? Snow-white hair and
mustache accentuate strong lines of determination in his keen, earnest face. The
dark-blue eyes are its most distinctive feature.
Hardly above medium height and rather
slender of figure, his broad shoulders indicate
athletic training or open-air work early in life.

He was

born

in

New

York, January

4, 18.54,

a son of Colonel John Nelson Cromwell,
of the Fortv-seventh Illinois Yolunteers, who
was killed in battle, July 1(), 18();5, soon after
passing unscathed through the three days'
carnage at (iettysl)urg. The subject of this
sketch was educated by private tutors, owing

and

is

and was graduated
School in the class of 1877.
The man of to-day is very striking in personality and figure, and would be singled out
among a multitude by any student of men.
As mentioned, he is now senior of the firm of

to

his

delicate

at C()luinl)ia

health,

Law

Sullivan & Cromwell, founded by Algernon S.
Sullivan, a Sir Philip Sydney in chivalry,
benevolence and gentleness of character.
Throughout his career at the bar, jNIr. Cromwell has made a specialty of corporation law
and was one of the jnoneers in the formation
of the gigantic com[)anies for which the Ihiited
As a reorganizer of bankStates is noted.

rupt firms, he has earned renown; he has always succeeded in restoring cri])])led concerns
Grap])ling with large corto a paving basis.
])orations, involving millions of money, was
not an act of novelty to INfr. Cromwell, therefore, and when he imdertook to rehabilitate
the character of the Panama Canal Company
and to sell its charter to the United States, he
went about the task with the same enthusiasm
he had displayed on many previous accasions.
Had he not organized the National Tube
Company in 18})}), with a capital of eighty
^Vhy should he balk at
million dollars r
making a sale of property inventoried at only
half as

much

N?:W

YORK

fifty years; but Nicaragua was the only route
Commisdiscussed by American engineers.
sion after commission had reported in its
favor, never a favorable woi'd for Panama.
^Meanwhile, a F'rcnch company had been
organized, hundreds of millions of francs subscribed aTul work had i)egun, under the direction of the creator of the Suez canal. Count
de Lesseps. The French corporation had
been wastefully extravagant and had reached
a point at which popular criticism denovmced
management and criminal prosecution
its
against its chief directors was instituted.
Such was the situation when William Nelson Cromwell undei'took the seemingly imj)ossible task of changing American sentiment.
He was counsel for the Panama railroad,
originally an Amei-ican corpoi-ation that had
been taken over by the French Canal ComFor that reason, INIr. Cromwell was
pany.
known to the officers of that organization.
He conceived the idea of having the United
InStates take over the Pananui enterprise.
vestigation showed that the French company
was not in desperate straits, as currently represented, and at the time ]Mr. Cromwell undertook to convince the Frenchmen they had best
sell out to the ITnited States more than three
thousand men were at work on the Canal.
Hardly crediting this statement, given to him
in Paris, ]\Ir. Cromwell cabled to this city
and sent a photographer to Panama, with
orders to walk over the route of the waterway and take a jiicture every mile.

Before ]Mr. Cromwell could begin the task
of convincing the American Congress of the
wisdom of digging the great ditch and owning
instead of letting France get a foothold
it,

upon the Isthmus, he had to pei-suade the
French Panama Company to fix a price and
consent to sell. This task looked like a forBut
lorn ho])e, almost to the last moment.
he finally succeeded

Then he moved

?

The supreme coup

of

of

tiiis

biilliant counsel-

was the final success of six years of
effort whereby he changed official
and sentimental |)reference for the Nicaragua

lor's life

ceaseless

route for an Inter-oceanic canal to a CongresThe need
sional majority favoring Panama.
of an isthmian canal had been conceded for

!

his base of operations

from

For two years, during
Paris to Washington.
sessions long and short, William Nelson Cromwell was a|)])earing before committee after
committee, always talking in the same conThere is a quality in his voice
fident manner.
that evinces sincerity,
do with the effects of

and this had much to
more than a hundred
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of

eiiii'ineers

Slates MiiireputaTlie woikmen

liiitcd

inter'ualional

and eniiiient tra\'cl('rs.
Mr. (romwcirs Mureau of Edneation weic
sleeplessi
|{nt Mr. Croinwell did not have
any associate eouii.sel his was the directiiii>'
mind.
I\no\. .\ttorncy-( ieneial
W hen IMiilauder
tion

of

:

(

'.

of the I'liited States, wi'nt to Paris, he did so
yir. ("romwcirs written opinion
the \alidity of the title of tiie I''reneli
(anal ('ompan\' to the hi^iiest antliorit\' on
l'"rene|i civil law. M. ^^alde(U-H()Usseau. Karlv
to

snliniit

U|)on

Mr. Ci-omwcjl
title

the

of

ipicslion. all

famons
to

ha.

I

satisli(>(l

I'ai-isian

tinical

an examinalioii of

tracts,

of the

(

liiinself tiiat

tli'c

corporation was Ix-sond
Ntatcinenls to the contrarx'.
Idie
l'"i-encli

o-avc

.several

weeks

cnci'V pha.sc of liic con-

and repoited une([uivoeally in favor
'romwcllian hrief.
Diplomatic art of

the hii^hest IJismarckiaii class mirsl he credited
to the victor in that cani|)aii;'n. from fii'st to

Kecause the weapon of al)solute tiMith
w as alw ays eiii|)Ioye(l.
J)iploniaey and douhle
dealing' are fai' too often and justly associated:
last.

linl tiiey liad no |)ait in this ne<>()tiation.
.\s
Senator Ilanna said. "Croniwt'll was 'Jolumv
on the spot." alwaxs ]»repared to answei' (piestions. always i-ead\ with |)rool's.
proofs, re-

niendier.

to

snstain

his

contention.""

.Vs

a

Mr. ('i-omwfli was not ac(|naintcd with
many Senators oi- l{epresentati\cs.
linlli.

\[ the crilical moment, when the hour for
summing- u|) of evidence for and against the
I'anama route was appl'oacllin^. the terriMc

a

ciuplion of Mount
I'eh'c and the utter deslrncliou of the citv
of St. Pierre, oceinred!
With an instinct
tiiily iournali-~t ic. Mr. (I'omwell seized upon
III.' calamity, and. I)y
maps, showed that li\('
acli\'e volcanoes were marshalled aloni^- tluline of tiie j>roposed Xicara^uau canal.
Mr.
(iimiwell sai<l to llic writer a few lioui-s
after the \otc had liecn taken:
disaster at Martiui(|ue.
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departed from Washington I hafl seen that
lofty object with shiverings of anxiety, disquietude and pain. It mocked me in my
bitterest

to

moments; its cahn placidity added
Thousands of hours, precious

my despair.
a man with

only one life, vital to his hopes,
apparently had l)een wasted, with the connivance of that l)uloiiio' dome. But, when I
looked it in the face that never-to-be-forgotten
day, I mentally said: 'You terrify me no
longer.
You can stav thei-e, forever: I have
It was
fought you to a finish, and won!'
a feeling of triumph, an indescril)able thrill
of victory over the inanimate, that I cannot
expect any one to comprehend."
to

of

XKW

^()KK

entered the ITniversity of Wisconsin in 1860.
In response to the call from President Lincoln,
he recruited a com])any from the University
students, stipulating with the faculty that the
members be allowed to graduate as if not
Although entitled to a commission,
enlisted.
he enlisted as a private in Company B, 40th

—

When one gets to talking about lawyers
whom one has known during an experience
of forty-odd years with New York newspapers,
there is practically no end to the names and
faces that come before one; some of them will
Many I have
be described in this volume.
known personally, some even intimately; others
a bowing acquaintance carried on for years,
and with the remainder a knowledge of
many of the things they have done.

—

a great profession in New York the
has attracted the best minds of the
country; the re\vards are better, when one
wins, than in perhaps any other walk of life.
There is many a faiku-e, too, sad ones at that;
but New York doesn't care for failures, and
I'm going to draw oidy on those who are
winning.
It is

law

—

it

When

Washington

1886, one
of the ablest Constitutional lawyers in the
United States Senate was John (\)it S|)ooner,
Although he had occupied a
of AVisconsin.
seat in the Chamber less than one year, he
was recognized as an expert debater and commanded attention whenever he addressed
That he would eventually come to
that body.
New York to practice his [irofession, after his
ambition in statesmanshi]) had been fully
This he did in
gratified, was inevitable.
1907, while retaining his official residence in
1

was

in

JOHN

C.

SPOONER

in

Madison, Wisconsin. Senator Spooner was
born at Lawrenceburg, Ind., 1843, a descendant of William Spooner, who came from
England in 1().'57 and settled at Dartmouth,
in the colony of AEassachusetts. ^'oung Spooner attended the public school of [Madison and

Wisconsin Infantry, served through the hundred days' term and reenlisted for three years
as Captain of Company A, jOth Wisconsin.
He began the study of law and was adMeanwhile, he
mitted to practice in 1867.

was serving

as military secretary to

Governor

Lucius Fairchild. with the rank of Colonel
and for two years was Quartermaster-General
He was Assistant Attorneyof the state.
General during 1869 and '70. At the end of
his term, he removed to Hudson and soon
acf[uired a large practice: he was counsel for
two new railway companies, the West WisconWhen these roads
sin and Noi-th Wisconsin.
were merged into the Chicago, Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad, he became oeneral counsel.

uooK

iiiK
clcclcil

w.i^
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Imi(I\
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Mr.

In \r\\

l)ill
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llif

^^ licii
llic

A yea
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hilcr.

ihal

his

shoiiM

|ia|ier

and look
as

.Joseph

s;i(liiiscl|s.

II.

;ind

(Iioalc.
.liid-c

from

collies

A.

.1.

Mas-

Dittenhoefer

The jn-esent lu'ad of
.irolina.
from Soiilh
legal department of the Western I nion
'relegraph ('ompan\. (ieorge Hadsall lA-aroris.
hails from Ixenliick\. \\ here he wa- liorn. ;,!
(

the

Iio

1k'-

an a^reeineiil
speech or iie\\>-

svilh
in

spoken or uiillen alxnit his
was elecled ill .laiiiiary. ISS.),
lie was one
seat on March Hh.
lie

lie

o|i|>oneiil.

of the

eamiyaiun

di^^es|)(•(•||nl

iiolhiiiL;

niil-

sion.
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Senate

caiiic a caiididalf for the I'liilcd States

and hc^aii

iii-

^()l:K

\i;\\

\\a> Liciicral coiiiim'I in 1,SS4,

icsi^ticd.

S|iiM)iicr

of

ill

llial

a i;cii-

addi'd aiimially to

x-curcd

which he

111'

in

iiivcrsity of Wiiicoiisiii.

I

N'ainlcrlMll-

llir

.c^ishit lire

I

-service

of a

(lie [);iss;i^v

liciiiL;-

Sl;ilc

im|n»rtaiil

cral >lalc lax In
coiiic of

Ihc

lo

most

Iii>

1.

.-/

his

voiiiiii'cst

nicnilKTs of the Seiiale.

lull,

ha\e >ai(L he soon look rank as an orator

I

and

la\v\('r

servini;- as

of

Kiillianl

allaininenls.

A\ hile

chairman of the Senate Committee

on Clainis, he saved the i;()verninent mor<> than
Senalor Spooiier maije s(>veral
$;5().()()(M)(I(».
His eido^y of ^ icemenKM'aliJe aihlresses.
I'residenl lleiidiit-ks on the oi-easioii of the
service

incnioiial

recalled.

is

An

c|)is()(le

Spooncr and IJntler. of Sontli Carolina, w ill loiiii' remain a ti'adition of the Senate.
Sj
iiciwas ad\'oi-alin^' the admission of
Simlli Dakota as a stale (ISSS), when Butk'i'
oliiecled |o Dakota 'li'yino; to break into the
Spooiier instantly retorted that Danioii."
kola had as mncli iiihereiil ri^lil lo ""Kreak
in" as Uiillei"s stale iSoiilh ('aioliiiai had
In lS!l(t. Senator Spooner
lo "Krejik oiil."
Ipclweeii

I

made

a

sliiMiorn

ell'ort

to

lia\c

snnar placed

and some of his s|)eechcs in
^^ hen
liehalf of that measure were ehxpient.
he removed fl'oin Hudson lo
liis lerill ended
Madison. Ihe capital of his state, where he
the

oil

de\(il<>d

He

\'vf<-

list

hinisclf

fought

lo

a

iari;v

o-eneral

practice.

Ihc allemptcd jrerryniandcrino; of

and congressional district.s l)V
He was nnanimonsly noiniiialcd for IIk' -o\criiorsliip in lS!)-,>. Init was
He was aiiain
defeated li\ (iovcriior I'eck.
Ihe

le<iislati\i'

the

Democrats.

sent

to

the

liiiled

where he addcil new
slalesinaii.

ond

scr\ ice

or dcipalcd

States

Sciiale

in

1S!)7.

fame as

a
Dnriii^ the leii years of his secin the Seiialc. he mad<' spe(>ches

upon

l-.'>()

laurels lo his

dilfcrenl

His father was a dis|ingiiishe(|
ihc ""liliic (irass Stale" and was
Mavor of his town. ( )f course, the |-'carons
are of liish descent; the fanuly. originally
Krciich. had lirsl scllled in Kssex, Knglami.
itiit later removed to DiiMiii. where Ihc father
.\ew poll.

lawver

siilijects.
f

Manx

most distinguished Jawvcrs of
the melropolis jire aciinisitioiis from oilier
l-'or example, the dean of Ihe professlates.
of

llic

IS.').'!.

in

On

the present connscllor was

liiid Kentucky Mood, din-clly
maternal side.
diinect iciil
descended from a family of
(Quakers.
Mis. I'caroiis' father had remo\C(l
I
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New "iOrk, to New Haven, on
account of Indian outV)reaks on the frontier.
George Hadsall Fearons began his school days
at Newport but was soon transferred to INlount
he took his
St. Mary's College, Maryland:
Bachelor of Arts degree at St. Francis Xavier
from Dunkirk,

College, Cincinnati, in

1871.

A

graduate course was had at the

brief postSt.

Louis

University, Missouri, and subsef[uently study
was had at Paris, Stuttgart and Heidelberg,
under private tutors. Returning to his native
state, young Fearons i-ead law with the late
John G. Carlisle at Covington, meanwhile
taking a course at the Cincinnati Law School.

Mr. Fearons heard "the call of the city" in
1875 and, coming to New York, opened a
He soon returned to the west,
law' office.
and for three years taught school at Toledo
and Cincinnati, Ohio, serving as principal in
I next hear of him as a clerk m
l)oth places.
the Superintendent's office of the Western

Union Telegra])h Company, at Cincinnati.
There he a])])eais to have found his metier,
and. in 1881, on the call of Norvin Green,
then President of the Western Union Telegraph Comjiany, young Fearons triumphantly
"came back" to New York as an assistant in
Nine years later, he was
its legal department.
made general attorney for the great corporaHis rise to this
tion, a position he still holds.
post of distinction was earned by strenuous
service in various ])arts of the country, wherever actions at law demanded his ])resence.
He acted as general coimsel for the Southern
Bell Telephone & Telegrai>h Com])any; was
an organizer of the American District Telegraph Comjiany of New Jersey, and, for
twenty years, has been legal representative in
the United States of the great British corporathe Anglo-American Cal)le Company.
He is President of the Havana District Telegraph Company and Yice-Pi-esident of the
Dominion ]\Iessenger & Signal Company of
Canada, and attends to the legal business of

tion,

sixty other corporations in this country

and

The

scope of Mr. Fearons' duties is very
broad; not only has he charge of all the local

Company

NEW YORK
])earing in the highest courts of every one of
highly memorable case, carried to
them.
a successful finish in the Supreme Court of
the United States, was the "Primrose" litigation that settled for all time the liability of a

A

telegraph comjiany under the contract with
the sender of a message, as jirinted uj)on the
back of a message blank. He showed that
the duty of such sender was to read and, if
necessary, have exjilained to him the terms of
the contract into which he entered when he
signed his name ujion the face of the blank.
When the City of Richmond, Va., undertook
to oust the Southern Bell Telejihone & 'JVlegrajih Comj)any from its streets, involving the
rights of telej)lione corjiorations under the Act
of Congress of July '-21, 1866, Mr. Fearons
carried the case to the highest couit in this
land and won it.
1 should want a whole volume to recount
the legal achievements of Judge John Forrest
DilUm, who, although he came back to us
from the w'est, where he had sjient his boyhood in Iowa, was born in ]Montgomery Co.,
N. Y., December 25, 1831, and at the age of

nineteen, having removed west with his jiarents, took a degree of Doctor of INIedicine at
After six months' j)racthe Iowa University.
tice of that j)rofession, he began the study of
law and was admitted to the bar in 1852. Between that time and his return to New York
in 1879, he was ajijiointed Prosecuting Attorney, Judge of the 7th Judicial District. la..
Judge of the Sujjreme Court, and a U. S.
This last office he resigned
Circuit Judge.
to accej)t the j)ost of Professor of Real Estate

and E(|uity Jurisj)rudence at Columl)ia University, where he remained for three years.
Since then he has been general counsel for
the ^Missouri Pacific Railroad Co., the Western
Union Telegraj)h Co., the Texas Pacific RailHe
road Co., and other Gould corjiorations.
is the author of many books uj>on law and
jurisj)rudence

Western Union Telegraph

but is expected to protect its interests throughout the States of tlie Union, ap-

and

of

an

admirable

life

of

Chief Justice ^Marshall.
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Europe.
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General

Standard Oil Company,
comjjetent

man
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oil

and law, Mor-

Solicitor

of

jiroliably the

the United States.

the

most
For

several years he has borne the brunt of the
]e<j:{i\ contests directed bv the government and
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^( )K1\
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III

Kill

made

|ieo|i|e in that

li\

Mil-

(III

lillsiiicss

((inshinl
lili-aiils

pari of

llie

c|;iiiiis

\\;i>

,|

|ie|son

jind coiinler-

dis|iro\ed il.
Sonic
w or'ld were not hon-

Mr. Fdliolt made a study of the oil busilie visitc(i (he
ness from e\cr\ \iew -point.
wells, learned how tlie\ were drilled, simlieil
indications favoraMe to the lindiiii; of oil.
learned how il was piinipc(|. s|ore(| and piped
and liccaine, lilcrall\. a |iracl ical de\ eloper of

est.

dean among

is to-day
jnstly reL;arde(| as the
the old corporation lawyers.

wasn't an\ oil agitation in 'l'ioii,-a
\\eslern I'cnnsv l\ ania, when M

I'hci'c

('ounl\,

i-.

was iiorn.
farm and was a

lie s|ienl his

I'dliott

\cr\'

handy

Kovhood on

a

\(>nni;ster al)()nt

the place when he wasn't attendinti,' <listrift
school.
\\ hen Ik' l;i-cw large enongli to conlcm|ilale an advanced ('(hieation. he attended
the .\llred rniversity at Alleghany. X. ^'.:
liul

he

his

home

het'oro

lel'l

graduation and i-eturned to
in the oHice of

connl\' to .study law

.ludge Wilson.

woi-ked to

lie

sn|)|)()i-t

liim-

during all tiie lime he was i-eadiug hnv.
.\fler admission lo the l>ar, he caused his
name to lie |iainlcd on a lioard o\-ei- the door
of his ollicc.
.Mlhoiigh the letters were large
and the announcement of liis determinatiou
self

to

the

|>ractice

good

law

was direct and Mne(|ui\()cal,
Tioga County declined to

[icople of

take nolice.
Instead of business coming to
him. young Mi'. Fdliolt had to go in search
of it.
lie thoroiighlv |ii'e|)ared cNcrs case lie
handled.
It
was said of him ihal if lie were
to have litigation involving tlie |)atei'nil\' of a
dodo. Mlliolt WDulil have liecoinc an aullioril\'
lodos liefore the day of li-Ial.
Aliolll Ihi's

friemU adxised him lo go to
was nominatiMl and elecled lo
the House of Rc|)i-cscnla li\cs
linl one term
was suflicicnt and he returned to he |)rac-ticc
of law, witii gladness.
The new oil districts
Noi-|hwestern l*cnn>\ l\ ania and Sonlhin
lime,

(

|iolilical

(ingress,

lie

;

I

New

ork de\c|o|ied allllosl as much
litigation as oil.
Several cases of thai sort
wcstern

eame

lo the

^

hands of

^^r. KlliotI

study he was liidiighl to
the

iiller

inadec|n;ic\

Ihe |i|-olee|ion of
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lieeii
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W
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thai e\-erv-

.MOHn.MKK

r. Kl.l.lol

])ropeii\.
lie won niosi of ihc cases eiiIrusled to him; as the oil area liroadeiied. his
business grew with its expansion. People who
had controNcrsies al>out claims rarely consulted

oil

auvliodx else. The litigant who Hi'st got Mix
Elliott's
ear considered himself f(U'tunate.

Some

of his niosI

si

iililioiiiK

coiitcslcd

(x-iscs

were against Ihe Standard )il ('oinpany. and,
in them, he |)i-oved himscjl' more than ei|iial
<

to

their

cleverest

attorneys.

l-'ollowing

its

usual cu.stom, this corporation secured the e\elusi\-e control of Mr. Ixlli{)tt"s gray matterl
The lii^ coiiipaiiN didn'l relish legal defeats
aiiv Keller than it did hade defeats.
In lSi)'2
Mix Ixllioll went lo )il < ilv as altornev for
(
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the Standard Oil Co.. for the tields of ^Yest
Virginia, Indiana and Ohio. In 1S!)S he came
to New York as assistant attorney for the
Company. In 1903 lie assumefl control of
the legal department and in 190.5, upon the
death of S. C. T. Dodd, Mr. Elliott was
promptly advanced to the vacant ])lace, at the
head of the company's legal department.

^Ty first vivid recollection of Stewart L.
Woodfoi'd goes hack to a raw and winfly
October day in 1S(J8, when, with a few other
expectant students of the ahoiit-to-he-boi-n
Cornell University, I stood at the lofty hilltop at Ithaca, prospective site of cam])us and
buildings, and heard his admirable
address accepting the hi-st gift of woman to
the nascent institution of learning.
He was a
younger man then; was Lieutenant-Ciovernor
of the State of New York, a devoted friend
of the young President, Andrew I). White,
and of the founder, Ezra Cornell. I have
heard him speak probably a hundred times
in the years which have followed, but the
mental j)icture of this finished orator of thirtythree, with a splendid war record and an
enviable political career to his credit, can
never be effaced. Perhaps my own loneliness
and distance from home may have caused
his naturally sympathetic nature to appeal
to me.
I thought his recitation of the verses
college

from Tennyson's "In Memoriam," inscriljed
by ]\[iss Jenny ^NIcGraw u])on the bells of
the chime she had given, the most finished bit
of elofpuMice I had ever heard.
We met for
the hrst time that evening at a I'eception given
l)y President White.

Woodford's career has been one
of complete success, whether it be judged from
(ieneral

the viewpoints of ])olitical, professional, military, financial or diplomatic careers.
This
can be said of few men. He was born in New
York in 1835 and has always been a lover of
city life.
Widely as he has traveled in later
yeai's. he always returns to the place of his
nativity with gladness.
He took his college
course at Columl)ia, in his day highest in

standard of any institution of this
land and having Charles Anthon as its Hellenic champicm.
Since graduation in 1854.
he has been the recipient of about a dozen
honorary degrees from various institutions.
classical

of

XE\Y

YORK

He began law practice in this city just Ijefore
the Civil War and was serving as Assistant
United States District Attorney of the Southern

New York when

he secured an
Lieutenant Colonel of the
l'-27th New York Infantry and went to the
front.
He was soon raised to a Colonelcy
and at the close of the war was lireveted a
Brigadier-General of Volunteers "for zeal,
efficient and generally meritorious conduct."
Hence his title, which was earned by nearly
Distiict

of

ap])ointnient

as

three years of active service in the face of the
enemy. He resigned from the army, August
'2.3, 1865. having acted as military commander
of Charleston

law practice

and Savannah.

Returning

to

in this city, his natural ])redilection

for politics made him a candidate for Lieutenant-(iovernor and he was triumphantly
elected; he was the choice of his i)arty (Re])ublican) for Governor in 1870, but was defeated.
He was President of the Electoral
College in '7'-2 that cast its vote for General
Grant. Then he was sent to the Fortythird Congress, but resigned after a year and
a half.
It seems idle to mention the distinctions which have been showered U]5on (ienHe was United States Diseral Woodford.
trict Attorney in this district for six years and
was a member of the Commission that drafted
the Charter for (ireater New York, 1896.

When com])lications became imminent l)etween this country and S])ain, growing out of
mistieatmeut of the Cubans by Captain-(ieneral Weyler, President McKinley despatched
(jeneral Woodford to Madrid as Envoy Extraordinary and [Minister Plenipotentiary to
Personally,
the Court of King Alfonso XIII.
the American Minister was popular; but when
war was declared, in April. 1898. he returned
home, stopping in Paris en route to transfer to
the Bi'itish .Vmbassador. then hurrying to
INIadrid. authority to act for American residents in Spain during the continuance of the
These two dij)lothen inevitable conflict.
mats discussed for the first time the results
that must follow necessary acquisition of the
After nine
Philippines by the United States.
years of active devotion to his profession
which followed (ieneral Woodford's return
to New York, he was chosen President of the
Hudson-Fulton Commission, one of the most
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Lawyers. Morand Morris County Country

|)orations. lie isa nu'udierof the
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Counlv

(iolf
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lSi)S

lie

(ioxcnior Unfiles in noniiiialiDn I'or
Since lliat linic lie lia^ liavllir I'roiilciicx
eleil e\len>ivel\ in l'lni(>|ie and lias Keen llie
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Crown

The
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the
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leitir

him with

xcar decorated

of
llic

Class.

1st

The

Keiitiickiaiis Ix-lievc in the lireedin^- of
horses and the «U've]()|»iiieiil of i^ood l)l()()d in

of Kentucky and the
same state are tlie |)ro^'enitoi's
of l-lduard 1*. Meany. Mrioadier-( ieiieral of
.hldge
the \alional (iiiard of New .I(>rsey.
Kduaid A. Meany. his father, served most

men.

^[eany.s

'I'lie

Shannons

of

tlie

aii<l honoial)lv upon the liench of that
and enjoyed a Inillianl and successful
career al the Kai-; and his <.;randfalher, 'aptaiu
llcniN (ioiild Shannon. ser\('d in the \Nai' of
Commodore
tSi',' and in the Mexican War.
l?ari\ and ('a|ilain .lohn AFeauy of PhiladelMorn
phia were also memhens of this family.

ca|ialil\

stale

(

in

to file
liv

Ky.. 1S;j4. Edward P. ^^eany
liis native state and admitted

Louisville.

was educated

in

OclUTal

his

of the

vice-president

New

^rexicau Central

Southern railroad and oKlaiucd fioni the
^lexican (ioveniment the conccs'^ion und(>i'
lie al.so
operates in thai repiiMic.
which
\-

River and Morristown
country place
near Aforristown. whicli is a repioduetion on
a smaller scale of the home of his anceslors in
the old world.

llial

company

Mean\ served

'rclcphonc
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(iener-

llic American
and has occupied

as counsel for

TclcLii-aph

impoilaiil

.several

in I'-uiopc.
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'(>..

posilioii>

in

the execulivc

and ils Iriliiilary corporations.
Democrat he was a delei^ale to the
.\> a
.National Convcnlions in ISiXi and l!»(l(l. alwavs sup|iorlin^ the can>e of ^oiind money.

service of

he has served as .ludiic .\dvocale(ieneral of the Slate of Xew .lei'scy with the
lie is vice-|)resirank of Urinadier-( ieueral.
(
'omi)any
dciil and a director of the 'I'lUsI
of

New

.lersev,

a

direclor

of

the

Cohmial

and

eluhs.

|)()sses.se.s

in

licc

l!)(ll.

llic

melro|M:lls.
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a chariniiii!;
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not take lono- to find his level in his profession
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afler he came Kast.
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1S7S after thorough |)re|)aration
(HMieral ^^eany did
leai'ued father.
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Mr.

was iiorn on a farm
Onondaiia (ounly. N. ^

(iridlcv

I'avelleville,

uarv

10.

neai"
.laii-

..

His

IS7().

was received

in

preliminary

education

the district school, after

which

Polytechnic .Veadeniy at
(
hittenano-o. N. ^ .. ilrivin<i- four miles niglit
and morning and in addition atlendiui;' to Ids
SNS and won
lie L;radnalcd in
fai-m work.
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attended

the
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Ihe (oriicll

I

nivci>ilv
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fore taking the scliolarship examination, his
grandfather, Daniel Gates, told him that if he
won he wonld defray his ex])enses at college.

He graduated from

Cornell LL.B. with the
Class of 1892, and Mr. (iates presented him
with one hundred shares of Western Union
Telegraph stock. He was admitted to the
Bar, February 1(», 1S9;5, and had the unusual

of

NEW YORK
the most influential
up-state.

A

secret

and successful law firm

move by

these attorneys

gained a majority interest for their clients,
but when they attempted to have the necessary
stock transferred, Mr. Gridley stepped in and
defeated the movement. This stock, thirteen
shares, which carried control with it, the
owner had agreed to sell to ^Ir. Gridley's
c'iients, and the opposing faction bought it
after having ])eing notified of this contract. By
virtue of tliis agreement, Mr. (iridley obtained

an injunction restraining the transfer of the
stock and the opposing counsel got out a writ
For
of mandamus compelling the transfer.
weeks the situation remained unchanged until
the opposition gave in and ottered to sell all
which
interests to the defending faction,
thereby retained control of the bank.

Mr.

had a

large corporation pracrepresenting many large
hrms in IJtica. Watertown, Cortland, Binghamton and other points in that judicial
Since coming to New York City he
district.
lias appeai-ed in many im])ortant cases, among
them being that of Miss Laura Glover, of
Atlanta, (ia., who is bringing several suits
to recover the lost estate of her mother, uncle
and grandfather, amounting to something like

tice

(iridley

in

Syracuse,

$;}. (1(10, (100.

Most

of this ])ro])erty

was

dis-

posed of bv the jniblic administrator in office
about the time of the Civil War, and actions
for recovery will be brought against the city,
the National Bank of Commerce in New York,
the

New York

many
He

Central Railway

Company and

others.

is also attorney for the contestant in the
Lesster Will Case, which involves the control
of an estate valued at $800,000.

honor when only twenty-three years of age
of being chosen attorney of the Salt Springs
National Bank of Syracuse, N. Y., and
though young in years and practice, his ability

Mr. Gridley is a descendant of Judge Pliilo
Gridley, an eminent jiu-ist of Utica and is
a son "of Daniel Webster Gridley, who was
named for the illustrious statesman, and who
was, prior to his death. November 21, 11)11,
])resident of the Fayettesville & Syracuse
Railroad Company. His grandfather, Daniel

was demonstrated when he vancpiished a firm
and experienced attorneys.
Wliile Mr. Gridley represented the l)ank a
bitter fight arose between the ditt'ei-ent factions
to gain its control and the o])|)osing force
engaged Hiscock, Dohenv cS: Iliscock, then

Gates, was one of the pioneers of Madison
County, and amassed a fortune of nearly
Cpon his death he left consider^^^jIXMXIO.
able fortunes to ^Ir. Gridley's mother. Helen
M. Gridley, who is owner of the Gridley Block
in Syracuse, and the laroest individual stock-
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Mr. Hrice
\\\ important case in which
liunred. lordlier w ilh I)a\ id McCliire and Ihe
lale
llii'

John Nolnian. \\a- where he reprcscnled
properh ow iicr> on William Street who

were oppo-,ed lo lllc coli^l ruel iou of a siihwav
nnder llial ihoidnL^hfari'. The Uapiil Transit

so

achieve honor and di>l iiicl ion
^ ork (ily. has made a worlliy coiiin Ni'w
Irilinlion lo oiir j)rofcssional ranks in Wilson
Uriee. whose aneeslors were oriii'iiiallv
15.
His
Kiiyiisli settlers in the colony of \ irj^inia.
I'orelx'ais were men of staniina. education and
rails on the then
veisalilih, who lila/e(| llie
wcslerii l)orders. and aflerwards settled down
as leadei's in the ci\ ili/a ion llial followed
iiiaiiv

lo

I

I

their ellorts.

would

it

Urice

He

lo

liaxc

lia\('

Keen

entered

nnnaliiial

for

nicrcaiitile

Mr.

|)ursuits.

a lawyer ami in ado|)tiii<;' ii profession
followed the ix'iil of six ^eneratioils of
sludioiis ancestors who liaxe Keen lawyers,
|ih\ siciaiis, clerj;ymen, or army or navy oflicei's.
Mr. Brico was horn in Tjirlton, Ohio, .lune !,
tS();}. and j-niduated from the (irecnfield IIio;li
Scliool. IS?}); the Salem Academy. ISSl; tlie
is

oiih'

National

Xormal

I'niversil v.

A.|{., in

IHS'-Z,

and Harvard Iniversilv. LL.H.. in ISSS. He
was admilled lo the liar in 'incinnati in 1SS9
and came lo .\ew ^ ork 'ily in tS!)t.
Mr. IJrice has made a s|)eeialty of tiial and
(

WILSON

li.

ItRICE

(

work, usually heini;,- trial counsel for
defendant cor|)orations and has Keen eiiiineiilly
siiceessfnl, not losing a ease for o\er wo \cars.
In one inslance. llu' jury disaii,i"(>cd, two
ollier> were sellled duriiiii' trial and the halance
of the eases. thirt\ in all. were won at trial and
atlirmed on a|)|)eal.
lis thorough prepara-

aj)|)cllatc

I

I

tion,

fair-niinded

|)res(Mitatioii

and

skilful

examination of witnesses led a Supreme Conrl
liislicc lo name Mr. Urice. and lliree oilier
•

alloriicy.s.

a,>

Ihe ""foiir

had Keen hefoic him."
The reasons for Mr.

liesi

li'ial

lawyers that

Commissioners contendeil that the ('oiiimission a|)poinled to delermine whelher the siiliwa\s should he Iniill as plaiiiie(l. iiiiisl inelmle William Sireel or ignore all the olhei('olinsel conleiided llie\ could clll out
routes.
William Sireel ami the coiirl sn.slaiiied the
The preparali.ni of the hrief and
contention.
the ariiumeiil of the law on Ihe siihjcct were
left to Mr. IJriee aii<l il receive.l the commenAs advisor
dation of his associate counsel.
for a life insurance company. Mr. Mrici' pioeiired
thai

success arc nndonlilcdly his ihorou^-ii (U'mocracy. hi> power
of allraclini'' and lioldini;' attention and hi^
lirice's

a

decision from the .\ppellate Division.

where

a

company has heen induced

to

Ihrouiih fal.se representation as
to the health of the insured, the company can
cancel the |>olicv without first ofVeriiiLi' to reissue a

polic\
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store the preinium.
It was the first decision
of the kind in the United States.

He is a menil)er of the law firm of Van
Sehaick & Brice, with offices at Xo. 100 Broadway, and is a director of the ^'an Sehaick
Realty Company, the New Holland Land and
^Mortgage Company, the New Jersey Goldfield Klines Corporation, director and counsel
for the Bankers' Life Insurance Com])any,
and is trial counsel for a railroad and
bank and insurance corporations.

He

several

a Republican in politics hut has never
although he has frecjuently been
urged by his friends to accept nominations.
W. B. Brice comes from illustrious ancestry on both the maternal and paternal
The Brice family was founded in
sides.

held

is

office,

America sometime prior to 1676 by John
Brice, who came from England and settled
near what is now Annapolis. Md.
Erom him
descended Maryland. A'irginia and South
Carolina branches of the faniilv and his
progeny included men of moi-e than ordinary
note.
Col. James Brice and Ca])t. William
Brice serving in the Revolutionary Army.
Nicholas Brice being a distinguished lawyer

and judge in Baltimore, Major-C Jeneral Benjamin Wilson Brice i)eing l'aymaster-( Jeneral
of the United States

War, and the

Army

Calvin
States Senator from Ohio.
late

during the Civil
Brice, United

S.

Captain William Brice. the great-grandfather of Wilson B. Brice, served through the
long struggle foi- independence of the Colonies.
He was in the l)attle of Long Island, wintered
at Valley Forge and played an im])ortant
part at the battle of Trenton.
He won a
captaincy for bravery and died when only
foi-ty-three yeai's of age as the result of exposure
during the war. His wife was a Jones, who after
the death of her husband removed to H;irrison
County, Virginia, now West Virginia, and her
two sons married daughters of Col. Benjamin
Wilson. The younger son became a distinguished physician in Newark, Ohio, and
his only child was the late Alajbr-General
Benjamin Wilson Bi'ice, a graduate of WVst
Point who served in the Black Hawk and other
Indian wars, and in the Mexican and Civil
Wars.
The elder son of Ca])tain William Brice

of

NEW VOHK
was Benjanun Jones Brice, grandfather of
Wilson B. lirice. He was a lawyer and judge
of one of the courts and a large land owner in
Virginia.
He had the most select libra ly in
all the section where he lived and from his own
volumes studied French, (ierman, Latin. Greek
and Hebrew, becoming jjroficient in the latter
when eighty years of age. He was a slave
owner, but in his will freed all the slaves and
left them each enough money or property to
start them in an humble way. on their new
life.
His wife was Sarah Wilson, daughter
of Col. Benjamin Wilson, and they had fourteen children, three of them being sons.
The
daughters with t\^o exceptions married either
lawyers or physicians.

Mr.

father. Ai'chibald Blackburn
was the youngest son. He was
a Presbyterian clergyman who received degi-ees of A.B. and D.D. from Waynesl)urg ColBi'ice's

Brice, l).l)..

lege; acted as editor of a religious publication
for seven years and then entered actively into
ministerial work for over 40 years, dying in

Cincinnati
of the Civil

in

ISO^.

War, Dr.

U})on the breaking out
Brice. greatly aided in

the work of enlisting troops and made many
speeches in supj)ort of the Union.
His views
were so ])ronounced and his campaign so vigorous that the southern sympathizers referred
to him as "Old Brice, the Union Shrieker."

The mother of Wilson B. Biice was Eveline
V. Vose. of Vermont, whose ancestry was also
noted, she being a descendant of the Voses.
Mayos and Whitneys who were early Colonial
settlers in and around Boston.
Mr. Brice's connection with the Jones
family is through his gi-eat-gi'andfather. W'illiam Brice marrying Rachael Jones, whose
father (Jriffith Jones, was a distinguished

Welsh Baptist clergyman who came

to

America

Rev. Morgan Jones, father of
Rev. (ii-iffith Jones married the daughter
of the Marquis of Cardigan, a house that is
in

174!).

now

extinct. Among the collateral relatives in
the Jones family are Robert J. Burdette. the
humorist atid the late Col. A. E. Jones, who

was Provost Marshal of Cinciimati during
the Civil War.
In the Wilson branch of the family, Mr.
Brice is descended froni David Wilson, of
Scotland, whose son David removed to Ire-

hiiiil

who

l(\,

sctllnl

of

\N'illi:iiii

Slicii;iii<lo:ili

Heiijiimin Wilson.
|{('iijiiniiii Joiios Hricc. nraii(lt';itlici' of
|c< rot' this sketch.

oldest

soil.

("ol.

(ol. Wilson u;is

man
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'riic
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ill
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111''
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WilMiii.

Till-:

of

ilisi

lii>.

Tii.iiricd
llic -iili-

incl ioii

ami

lie was a lieiileiiaiit
Indian ii^htei-.
an expedition against the Shawnee Imlians

in

ail

()|iio
in

the

War.

l\e\(iliitioiiai\

was uraiilcd
CoiintN.

in

wa-- a eolmiel of llie N'ir^inia troops

and

I-.

(1(1(1

for

)liio.

(

.\l

acres of land
>cr\ ice>.

his

he

close

il>

in

l.ickiiii;-

He was

a

State ('onveiitioii
which ratilied the liiited States Coiistitiition.
and wa> a nieinlMT tA' the State Legislature

delei;ate

the

to

\'i!t;iiiia

was a lawyer and after
reliii(|ni>liini>; |)ractiee was Clerk of the Court
He had tweiity-eiuhl chilfor niaiiN vears.
lie gave
dren, thirteen of whom wci-e sons.
to each son a fai'in and to each daughter a
lie

for several \cars.

dowrv
li\iiiti-

A

at marriage.
descendants.

niajoi-it\

.\t

of ('ol.

his

death he

left
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cinnati Railroad.
will thus !)( seen that Mr. l}rice".s anIt
were nearly all ])rofessional men.
cestors
'i'he women of the families all married men in
that profes.sioii. It was, therefore, not strange
that \ly. iJrice should follow an inherent desire

and enter the legal profession. lie camp to
\ew York City a stranger and has won the
every justice before

whom

he

Wliil(> a Kepul)licaii in polities,

sim|)lv liecause he ixdieves that |)arty has given
i)ctter ailniinislrati(Hi. he is not subservient

hard and effectively
is being sacriliccd for
'i'his was exemplilicd when
])aitv intc'icsts.
he reeeiitlv took sides against a Republican
Congressional candidate in the l''ifteentli Distriit.
This man was .lefeatcd Uy ].-,'()() \(ilcs
w hen previous caiididates of the party had be<Mi
Mr. Krice hail
elected by .'5,(1(1(1 mai'uity.
served on tiu- Ke|)ublicaii Coiintv ('oinmiltee
and on the Hxecntive Committee of his .\ssemblv District and in repudiating the nominee
of his party, he gave the newspapers siicli
convincing reasons for his ojiposilion. that
to

liossisiii

and

when he thinks

\i:\\

\()\{K

ihc \olcls well-

^Z'io

sill',-

of his

purpose, and aidc<| him
candidate's defeat.

.-ilisollll'-

in

slv

I

ciicompassing

ot'

tlw-

.Vugustus \'an Wyck's career as lawyer, jurist
citizen is due to natural gifts and, in
a laiL;!' nic.isiirc. to the circumstailc-e that he
has lilcndcd ha rinoiiioiisly in his person the
best attiil)iitcs of l\\r Xoiihiaiid aii<l the
the practical strength of the one
Southhiiid
His
ami till' clia riiiiiiu' maniii'rs ol' the oIIkm'.
aiolina mother
.\cw ^ ink f;ithcr and South
left their impri'ss upon him. and for liini both

and

(

sections

admiration

cniertaiii

ami

<'.steeiii.

President of the Holland
Society and the Southern Society of Xew \ ork.

He

also has been

each claiming him as one of its own loyal
sous.
Born in the year 1S.)(». his yontliful
davs were |)asscd in the South, and his manHe was fitted for
hood davs in .\ew ^ ork.
Exeter Academy, and
Phillips
college at
graduated with high honors from North
iii\crsiiy.
Carolina
\\ the bar of this big cit\ he soon attained
great success, and was cicclrd .Judge of the
Superior Citv Coiirl of l5i-iiokl\ii in ISS.";. ami
I

.

Wilson's sons liecame

lawveis. one a l'resl)\ teriaii clergvman and
another president of the Marietta tS; Cin-

eonfidenee of
has appeared.

,./

liLihls

priiici|ile

ill

1(S!).)

became

a

.liislice

of

the

Supieiiie

From the
Ork.
latter position, he resigned in 1898 to become
the Democratic candidate for governor, mak-

Court of the State of

.\i'w

'\

Theodore Roosevelt, who
He reSail Juan Hill.
the Reiicli ami devoted him-

ing a close race w ith

was then

fresh

fnmi

fused to return to

which

self to the practice of his profession, in

he

almost

immediately

attained

leadership.

As a Democrat, he has shown indepeiidenee
of thought and action, and \ct he has been
the official head of his party organi/ation, ami
(h'lciiatc to numerous eoineiit ioiis. local, state
and iialioiial. o\er maii\ of which he has
Ills iiitliieiiee was potential ill the
nomination and election of Mr. Cleveland to

presided.

lie has twice led a success-

the prcsiil(Mic\.
ful

nio\eineiil

to

restore his ].arty

to

|>owcr.

He

has liccn couustd for the K|>iscopal
(liurch for the I)ioee.se of Long Island, as
well as a nieinber of its Executive Committee.
He has also been trustee of several of the
hospitals, of Adclphi College, of tin- Holland
Soeietv, St. Nicholas Society, Soiitliern Societ\

and New Em^land Soeietv. and

is

a

mem-
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AUGUSTUS VAN WYCK

her of a dozen of the leading chiUs of Greater

New

York.

When

a youni;'

man

l)e<;ins

])ractice at the

bar with the enthnsiasni that cliaracterized
Edward Lauterbach's entrance upon his ])rofessional career in 186.5, success is only a
He has ranked high in
question of time.
politics and at the bar; socially, he is a deEdward Lauterbach was
lightful comjianion.
born in this city, on August 12, 18-14. attended
the common schools and took a degree at the
College of the City of New York in 1864.
He received first prize in declamation while
at college and soon held high rank as an
orator.
He plunged immediately into ])ractice and soon distinguished himself as a corporation attorney, especially as a railroad reorganizer.

One

of

his

most characteristic

achievements was the unification of the New
He also
York Rapid Transit Systems.
brought at)Out the consolidation of the Union
elevated railroads, was instrumental in compelling the electric companies to ])lace their

of

NEW YORK

KDWAIIU LAUTEKBACH

wires undcrgi-ound, and reorganized and built
up many railroad systems in different j)arts
He also has been counsel
of the country.
for several surface railroads, including the

He was for seven
years a member of the Board of Regents of
the University of the State of New York, and
an active jiarticijiant in all measures looking
to the improvement of educational facilities
He was for a long time Chairin this state.
man of the Repulilican County Committee,
and a close and trusted advisor of President
]\lcKinley in the affairs of this city and state
and has l)een a delegate to all National

Third Avenue Railroad.

and State Republican Conventions for years.
He was for some time President of the Board

New

of Trustees of the College of the City of
York, and took an active part in the removal

from its first site at Lexington
avenue and Twenty-third street to the new
As a memIniilding on Washington Heights.
ber of the firm of Hoadly, Lauterbach &
Johnson, he has conducted countless famous
Judge Hoadiv, former Governor of
cases.

of the College

11

will. \M

()lii().

Mr.

;iii(l

L;mterl)acli

was

at

is

.lolinsoii
llie

al

one time

|)roiiiiii('iit

di-cfiiscd;

;irc

head of the

vi(t"-|)resi(l«'nt

(iravi (Iraiid ()|)era Co..

-/

firm.

of the

Mr.

He

Maurice

and has always

in nnisical afl'airs in this city.

heeii

lie

is

nicnd)cr of many social and cliaritahle ornani/alions.
Mr. Lauterhach is a director in
(he ilchrcw ()r|ihan .\s\|i:m of New \'ork.
which has chaise of Iwo lhou>:in(l chilchcii.
and President of Ihc National Lihcral immii;ration liCa^ne.
a

achieving-

.\flci-

trict

.\lloiiiey

Courl of

a

and

llie ('ity

hi^h rcpniation as Dis.Justict-

of liufialo,

of

the

Superior

Edward Win^alc

the Su|)reme Hcnch.
desiiiualed to the Ap|)ellate Division in IJrookto
transferred
Ivn.
Sul)se(|uently he was
Manhattan hy (Jovernor Roosevelt. In 1!)0.>,
he resigned from the hench and cnlcred the
.ludy-e
law (irni of Parker. Ilaldi \; Shcchan.
llalch w;i> liorn .\(i\rmlici-. iS.Vi. al I-'ricndshi|i, .\McL;lifn\ ('(iiinly. \. 'S'.. where he vccci\(M|
commnn x-hool (Mlucalion. .Vs liic
famih w;is pnDr. he learned the l)hu'ksmith"s
He was attrade. Nlud\iiiL;- law meanwhile.
PoriNll. of
IjicIkmI to the l;iw ofhce of .\. .1.
.\lliea. for two \c;ii's. and was admitted to the

Hatch was elected

to

;i

liai-

ill

Uiilfalo

this city.

lie

is

lie succeeded J udye
on the Su|)reme I{eiich. in

IS7(i.

ill

Parrelt. deceased,

a Kepnlilieaii.

a.ssociates in his firm are

a fluent speaker.

("oinmitti-e ol

i>

llic

(

(

\i.\\

^()l;l^

KDWAlill W H.VTIII

SUKEHAN

I

I

uooK

II".

altlioiiL;li

Democrats.

Kolh
lie

i>

'hairmaii of the -liidiciary
(imit\

Law\('rs" .Vssocia-

AI.TCIN

and

tioii

iiieiiilier

li

of imiiieroiis

I'AUKEU

cliili>. iiicliidiiit,^

the I iiion Leaniic, Manhattan. Lawyers"
Repul)lican.

The Old Hay

Xew ^ Ork

the

Baker,

l.orii

inako

Slate

Bar

Deilhaiii.

al

.\fter uradiiatioii at

I

a eoiit rilnilioii to

the pci>on of

in

)a

and

I'islier .\.

h'chriiary.

rl iiioiil

h Collen-e.

IS.'JT.
IS.")!).

When
Law Scl
the ('i\il ^^al l>iir>l upon this country, he
pioiiiptlv clox'd his law office and voluntei-red
he ISth Massachusetts i-e^imcTit, which
in
he look

a eoiiise at

AUkiiiv

I.

I

Mh Corps. Army of the Potomac.
Baker served three years. In LSfi.), lie
removed lo Xew \ ork from AFassachusetts
and has practiced his jirofession here ever
joined the
!\rr.

He

since.

has been especially successful

National Bank

Xew

He

in

a director of the First
of the City of
York and

cor|)<)ration cases.

is

Xew

Securitv (().: a
lrii>lee of the Bankers" Safe l)i'po-il Co.. and
When in
of the Hackley School, 'rarrytown.
college, he >eciireil Phi Beta Ka|)pa. and was
a iiicmher of the .Vl|)lia Delta Phi fraternity:
he helongs to the Military Older of the Loyal
He is a Rcpul)lican and a Initarian.
Lciiion.

of the

.lersev

(iciieral

an active, hrownhis ap|)earance at
Alhanv as an .\sseml)lyman from Scliuyh-r
He altracteil attention within a
Coiintv.
Ill

the Spriiiii of

liaired.

month
the

vouiiii

li\

loi^ic

that he

held

l)v

man

ISS.").

niaile

the incisiveness of his s|)eech
of

was

lii>

ar<;iim<'nts.

Xo

and

one supposed

after the leaderslii|) of his party,

.lames

W. Husled. known

as

"The
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who had himSpeaker whenever he pleased.
When the Assenihly convened in January,
1888, however, Fremont Cole was elected
Speaker by a Re])ul)lican majority. lie was
young for the place, having been l)orn, as his
name indicated, during the Fremont campaign.
Mr. Cole comes of New England
stock; the Dennisons, his mother's family,
were among the earliest English colonists in
Connecticut.
His father's family had emigrated from Massachusetts to Putnam Co.,
New York, where its head had "loj)ped the
bushes" to a consideral)le tract of wilderness
and thus established an undisputed title to
the land. On a bit of stream, he built Cole's
mill and from this Daniel Cole, paternal
born at Carmel in
gi-andfather of Fremont,
1779,
the family descends. Two grandsons
of this man were soldiers in the War of IHl^.
Fi-emont Cole is the third son of a family of
Bald Eagle

self

of Westchester."

chosen

—

—

eight children, all reared in Cobert, upon a
farm that had been in the family for a cenFremont passed the first nineteen years
tury.
His education was that
of life on this farm.
At
of a country school during winter only.
twenty, he began the study of law in Judge

Hurd's

office,

Schuyler County.

Admitted

to

the Bar in 1880, he went to Watkins. the town
of the wonderful glen, to practice. His politiHe had served
cal career had already begun.
as clerk to the Surrogate, when in Schuyler
County. Hardly had he hung out his shingle
at Watkins before he smashed the so-called
post-office ring in that f)lace which had been

managing the town to suit its meml)ers. He
was elected to the Assemblies of 188.5, '86,
'87, '88 and '89, speaker last two terms.
He
served on the Railroad Committee ami gained
His work on the
the hostility of the lobby.
Judiciary Committee also attracted attention.
Veritably, he was an excellent exam|)le of "the
young man in politics." One thing about
Fremont Cole that will not l)e forgotten by
anyone who has heard him speak, is the confidence with which he states his views.
In
accepting the Speakership, he said: "Our
high aim, kept ever in view, shall l)e U) presei-ve this session free

from the

strictiu-es of

deserved criticism, and to adjourn it ])rom])tly." He is now practicing law in this city.

of

YORK

XE\V

Hamilton College has furnished

many

bi-illiant

men

a great
to this city, especially in

the legal profession.
Among them is James
L. Bennett, born at Durhamville, Oneida
County, N. Y'., in 1849, and graduated from
Hamilton College in 1871. He entered the
office of Judge Irving G. Vann, of Syracuse;
was admitted to the bar of Onondaga (\)unty.
He responded to the call of the metropolis in
1885, where he at once plunged into the practice of his {profession.
His success in corporation law has caused him to l)e chosen
president of the Guaranteed Mortgage Company of New York, President of the Long
Island Realty Company, Director of the Manhattan ^Mortgage Company, and a director
Air. Benof sevei'al similar organizations.
nett was Cnited States District .\ttorney, appointed by President Cleveland, and served
from 1895 to 1899. He is somewhat of a
bookworm, especially fond of history.
He
is an enthusiastic golf ])layer and is a nrember
of the Salisbury Club.
When I asketl him

about

his

fads.

Mr. Bennett denied having

any.
He admitted to being a collector of
books.
He has traveled abroad and was most
interested in the relics of Roman civilizaticm,
scattered through Europe.
He is a member
of the Al|)ha Delta Phi college fraternity and
an active |)ai-ticij)ant in its post-graduate
annual meetings. Bennett
Kuster was
organized in June, 1910.

&

The younger

])artner

in

this

pros])erous

Louis E. Kuster, of city l)irth, dating
from December, 1868. His education was
obtained in the public schools and his law
firm

is

.

degree, from the New York University, in
1893.
Mr. Kuster made his own way in
In 1882, at the age of thirteen,
this world.
he left the public schools to su])port himself,
beginning work as a boy in the Astor library,
where he remained three years and acquired
a taste for reading; he was next employed in
a mercantile house, until 1891. The first
night law school in New York City was established in that year.
It was originally under
the patronage of the New Y'ork University,
but develo])ed into the ^Nletrojjolis Law School,
of which Abner C. Thomas, Surrogate of
New Y'ork County, was the founder and dean.

Mr. Kuster promptly took advantage

of this

Tin;
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innovation and .spent his uigiits in tlie lecturerooms while workinir for a iivino' in the daytime.
He was asked to enter the law office
of Abner C. Thomas before he secured his degree and was admitted to the bar in 1894.
During the legislative session of 1895, Mr.
Kuster represented the office of the Corporation Counsel of the former city of Brooklyn,
having charge of municipal legislation at
Albany. He was connected with the Lawyers' Surety Company, of which Joel B.
Erhardt, former Collectoi- of the Port of NewYork, was ]iresident, soon l)ecoming secretary
of the organization and later its attorney.
Resuming individual practice in 1903, Mr.

—

Kuster accumulated
ai-gued

The

a lai-ge clientage and
imjjortant cases.
legal profession has fui-nished several

many

most prominent literary men in America
and one is always gi-atificd to learn that an
active practitioner at the Bar finds time to
of the

cultivate a taste for
library.

In saying

books outside his legal
I have in mind a

this,

highly interesting member of the
Bar, Mirabeau L. Towns, who

New

Y'ork

especially

appeals to me as a iiewspapei-man, because
he is ])robably the greatest authority on the
law of libel in this city. During the past ten
years, he has been counsel hi more than 250
libel suits
in all except six of these cases acting for the editor or newspaper.
A pro])er
interpretation of the law of libel, although
the law itself be based u])on a j)rinciple of
justice which every conscientious editor thoroughly endorses, is often exceedingly difiicult.
It may be laid down as a joui'ualistic axiom
that libel is never intentionally committed!
This is the theory ujjon which Mr. Towns
proceeds to construct his briefs in libel cases.
He comes to the metro|)()lis from Alal)ama,
where he was born in Russell County, January, 1852. He is a descendant of Revolutionary stock, through both sides of his house.
He was barely nine years old when the Civil
War broke out and ct)uld avail himself of onlv
such educational advantages as existed during
those troublous times.
At the conclusion of
hostilities, he was sent to Germany and remained there seven years. On return to the
Tnited States, he came to this city and entered
the law school of New Yoik Fiiiversitv, from

—

nf

NEW YORK
which he was graduated

in

1877.

He began

practice as a partner of Ludwich Semler, then
Comptroller of the old City of Brooklyn.

This firm continued until the death of Judge
Semler, since which time ]\Ir. Towns has
practiced under his own name. He removed
to ^lanhattan in 1906 and opened an office on
Broadway, where his success has been continuous.

Mr. Towns early took an active part
Indirectly, he had a large part

politics.

in

in

the passage of the consolidation act, because
he secured the nomination of Peter H. McNulty for the State Senate and conducted his
campaign against both old parties with success.
]McNulty cast the deciding vote for
consolidation, creating Greater New York of
to-day.
Mr. Town is fond of music and is
known among his friends as the lawyer-poet,
because he frequently introduces verse into
his speeches.
Mrs. Towns is distinguished
for charities of a practical nature.
She annually sends many children to homes in the
West".
Last Christmas, she gave 20,000 toy
concrete houses to children of the poor, bespeaking a hope of future home far from noisy
city sti-eets.

Air.

Towns

is

a nienil)er of

many

clubs.
•Vtti'acted to the |)rofession of law by his
intense liking for legal work, it is not strange
that William T. Holt has been successful in

practice.
yir.
Holt was born in Esopus, Ulster
County, N. Y'., and was educated at the Kings-

ton Academy and Albany Law School, graduating from the latter institution in 1876 and
l)ecoming managing clerk in the office of
Charles A. Fowlei-. of Kingston, N. Y.
Later

he {practiced his ])rofession for some years in
Kingston, and was one of the counsel for the
West Shore Railroad during its construction.
He was connected with the Internal Revenue
Department from 1887 to 1889, but determining to devote his entire time to the practice
of the law, he came to New York in 1889 and
became a menil)er of the firm of Yan Iloevenberg & Holt, and ujjon the death of 'Sir. Yan
Hoevenberg organized the firm of Holt, Warner
(iaillanl.
<Js:

11

Wll.l.l \,M

Mr.
Sl.ilcii

Kicliiiioiid

(

and

'oiinh

way

.].\MI-.>

Uicliinond IJoi'diioli,
ruhlic Administrator of

ill

is

sent to New York
of Bntl'alo a law ver of versatile ability
Inis

person of James Arthur Roberts, who
was horn at Waterhoro. in that State. March,
lSI-7. and the history of his family is as rugged
and Nliirdy as tiie mighty forests and towerin

llic

ing tnountains of his oi'iginal hal)itat.
Amid
such surroundings he grew n|) and prepared
fur college; entering liowdoiu, he Itccame a
incinlicr of the I). K. K.. and graduating with
I

he class of 1S70.

ing

during

Maine

('i\il

l)afli'iy.

Howdoin.

lie

saw some active

fight-

War

wilh Ihc Seventh
After gelling his degree at

llic

in iJuifalo

lie -.clllcd

and being ad-

formed Ihe firm of
Roberts. Meeker. Mcsscr \' (iroal.
Rclwccn
IS7.5 and 1S!)4, in which year he Ix'canu' Stale
Comptroller. Mr. Roberts attained extraordiuiilled

to

llic

bar. soon

nary success as a real estate lawyi-r; he served
for Ihi'ce years as I'ai'k ("oiumissioncr of Huffalo.

and

ill

1

ST!)

.'/

A

\i:\v

and

IS8(t

was

elected to the
^'ork.
Since

ilar

he

is

a

director of the National

AllllAltr

'oiiipany. a

ml

Roberts

the possessor

is

libi-ary of rare .\inericana.

a

member

oilier

He

is

sim-

presi-

of

many

social organizations.

The Western I'nion 'i'ell'^raph Comp;inv
made another draft upon the "" Ruckeve
State" in the person of Riisli lag^arl for oiu'
of its most enicieni minds.
Mr. 'I'aggart was
born al Smitheville, \Vayiie ('oiintv. ()hio. in
iStit. of Revolutiomirv stock, and look a degree at \\()ostcr
iii\crsil\
lS7i.
He was
the second liian in his class and an entliusiasI

lic

Rela

'I'hela

I'i.

.

'riieinc

lie

w.-iil

|i>

the

I'liiversity of !\richigau for a law course, coin-

pleled in 1S7.).
When the llavdcn Sur\-c\ in
the far \\est was ordered li\ the n-ox (•rnnieul
Mr. Tagiiart was dclailc(l as assistant geologist and spent two xcars in the work.
On his
return, he entered the sei\ i<-e of Ihe I'cnns\l\ania ('(Uiipanx, acliiiL;- as counsel at IMtts.

in

tiiist.

(

Mi-.

1

dent of the .\cw
\n\k Stale Historical
Society and a merniicr of the Sons of the
(
.Vuicrican Revolution.
'onsiderable nnght be
said about Mr. Robt-rts' Colonial ancestry.
One of llic tirsf govcrnoi's of the Colonv of
New Hampshire was his original ancestor,
wh() came aci'oss llic sea in \{'r>'A.
He is a

Home

(if

lUSIl

corporations.

gi'cat

tions

^31

Sugar Manufacturing

Asscrnbl\ of the State of New
i!)0'2 he has l)ccn a resident of the inci ro|iolis.
where rcah\' has particnla rl\' claiinc(| hi> attt'iition.
Mc is president of liie (ircatcr Xcw
\ nrk lloiiic ('oiiipanv. llic New Xcl licrhi ihU

(oinpany. and the Stuy\csant Home
(onipany.
In adilition to many other posi-

^()|{K

Id llil-.KTS

ot

.

The slalc of Maine
liy

HOOK

llwl.T

I

rc>iclc^

loll

I

Ishiiitl,

IK

Iiui-l;

and

for the l-".aslcrn

(

)hio division of the

He came to
railwa\ sxslcin.
ISS7 to cuter the ollice of Dillon

I-'our

\cars later. Mr.

solicilor of Ihc \\ estern

Xcw
«.X'

^

ork

Swayne.

Taggart was appointed
I

nion 'i'elcgraph

Com-
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fad is fanning and he has a place
Canaan, Conn., where he indnlges his
fancy and plays golf in the interim. He is a
member of numerons cluljs, both in and ont

pany.
at

NEW YORK
of

Ilis

New

Mr. Coleman continued

until 1899,

in general ]n'actice

when he returned

to the city

law

flepartment until his present appointment,
He is descended from Pilnine years later.
grim and Puritan stock, his jiaternal ancestors
including John Howland. of the " ]\[ayflower."
1620. and Thomas Coleman, one of the asso-

of town.

Public Service Commission of New
State has broughl a numl)er of men to
the front in this city. The general counsel to

The

York

ciate founders of

A name much

Nantucket.

George S.
Coleman, who was born in Flatlands (now
part of Brooklyn) in 1856. He was graduated
from VVesleyan University in 1<S70 and re-

|nil)lic lips is that of
Willcox, distinguished political
and social economist, eminent lawyer and
chairman of the Public Service Commission

its honorary degree of LL.I).. in 1908.
While at Middletown he was editor of the
Argus and Olla Podrida. college publications.
He won eight scholarship prizes and held first
He was a Psi Upsilon.
rank in his class.
After graduation ]\[r. Coleman began reading law with Countryman & Bowen, Cooperstown. X. Y., taught for a year in Albany, took
a course at Columbia Law School and was
admitted to practice in this city in May, 1880.

of

that body, in the First District,

is

on the

William R.

ceived

New York

City.

Willcox was born in Smyrna, N. Y.,
in 1863.
He took the degree of A. 15. iit the
Universitv of Rochester in 1886, and that of
]Mr.

LL.B.

at

Upon

Columbia

in

estal)lishing

1889.

residence

his

in

York City and having been admitted

New
to the

for

Bar, Mr. Willcox took an active part in Republican politics and ran for Congress against
Although he was not
O. H. P. Belmont.
elected, he distinguished himself by greatly
reducing his opponent's vote.

special charge of matters relating to municipal

Willcox was api)ointed Park Commisby Mayor Low and served in that
capacity throughout the latter's administraHe later served as Postmaster of the
tion.

He

served as a clerk with Shearman

& Sterling

two years and then became managing clerk
for Bristow, Peet & Ojxlyke luitil 1885, when
he was appointed Assistant Corporation Counsel, which office he held until 1892, having
taxation.

man was

The
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stall'

liis

rank of

a

scived

Assislaiil

Xew

in

llic

in

|)olitics

as
^'ork

Repulilican

liim aide

dui'ing

('oloiiel:

War, Colonel Sackett

S|)anisli-Anicrican

llic

was

Ic

1

A ami Squad-

A. (ioNcrnoi- Ulack a|>|)oinlcd

ron

on

(

mcmlicr

l*ayiuaster-( iciicra

Soiiliici-u

and an

of

I

He

Slates.

is

a

l%|>isco|)aliaii in

He

has si-rvcd as Secrelaiv of the
Celeliratioii ('ommission. as
Inislec of ('orncll Iniversity. vice-|)resi(lent
of the Anicrican Scenic and Historic I'reservalioii Society, commissioner of the l''ire Ishind
Stale Park and trustee for the ('larkson Home
for ('liildrcii.
He has lectured on law al Cornell I nivcrsily.
His recreations arc liorserclii^ioii.

Hiidson-I*'iiitoii

liack

riding,

lon^s to

mers

•'

at

When

aiul

i;()if

a

He

arhoricuituri'.

iiumi)er of (•hd)s

a

and spends

liis

l)e-

yoimo- hiwver lca\cs 'i'cxas,

the

at

Xew

of Iwcnly-foiir to fake a fall out of
^ oik, with ils slroiiii- skirmish line of estah-

attorneys, he has to "make ^ood" \cry
soon or <«<) l)aek home!
riials wiiy
was
early attracted to ^Martin \V. I.iltlcron. who
came to X'ew ^'ork in SIX I. hired and furnished
an oflicc and licforc he had a siiiLilc cliciil Vflnrnc<l lo Dallas to !4ct niarricil.
His idea
lislied

I

I

failure

was

liy

lo

eliminate

liiirnin;^'

all

l>rid^-es

liis

jiossihilily

hcliind

of

iiim.

The sloiy of Mr. Liltlefon's carK life is sim|)le
His fatiier had lived in the moun-

ciioiil;Ii.

laiiis

the

of

war

\V

I.I

ri'I.KTO.N

(Quaker Ridge." ^ramaroTieck.

aii'c

cvideiilly

M AIMIN

sum-

l'",ast

rcmicssee.

liroke out

a

small farmer.

When

and the dissohition of the

time and
Ion

were jiromplU sent inlo

tlicv

Some

Held.

of

IIh'

de\eio|)cil

Ihelll

cot-

i^'reat

MosI of Martin's
as lioiscnicii.
lioyhood was spenl on the li'.xas prairies.
He
attended school w heii<\ cr lime could l)e spared
cx|ierliicss

from
farm

his

work or

lalior,

cssee. lull

weallier was loo had for
family rcliiriied lo 'I'cii-

llic

'l"he

Marlin and one of

cided lo remain

his lirothers ih--

He

tried his hand
was made a rack-w alker and
sa\('d nioiicx' enough to alleiid school foi- eio-ht
iiioiilhs. at Ihc end of which lime he ^ot dav
at

railroadiiii.;-,

ein|ilo\
ni^lils

amined

in

i'cxas.

I

road Imilder. ^ixin^ his
a
study of law.
He was exand admitli'd to ihc liar before he

iiieiil
III

as

Ihc
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of

was twenty years of age. He was almost
immediately made Assistant I'rosecnting AtThe following year he went to Dallas
torney.
and soon attracted attention by volunteering

crowded has room for a sincei-e and earnest
worker. Mr. Littleton's fame as a lawyer
has been largely responsible for his splendiil
rise. He was chosen by tire Democracy of NewYork to nominate Alton B. Parker at the
Democratic National Convention of 1904. At
the ex])iration of his official term in Brooklyn,
he moved to Manhattan and has resided on this
island ever since. 'I'lie most jncturesque incident
in his career was his election to Congress in the

as attorney for a friendless negro, but clients
didn't come and lie sat for weeks, staving off
landlord and landlady with ])romises of hope.

Thus matters stood
paign when Martin

until

the Bryan

cam-

took a firm
ground against silver and was made an electorHere
at-large on the Palmer-Buckner ticket.
he showed his wonderful ability as a spellLittleton

The district was
First District in 1910.
strongly Republican and was especially noted
Mr.
as the home of Theodore Roosevelt.
Littleton made more than a hundred speeches,
no community being too small for him to
visit.
He spent days and nights in an auto-

binder.
He si)oke in nearly every part of
the state, generally capturing his audience,
although unfavorably received and often threatened with knives and missiles.

In

New York

always accompanied by his wife, who
l)ecame a thorough camjjaigner. There is no
stopping a man like this! His election was a
personal triuni])h, but only an incident to what
the future holds for such a man.

Martin ami his wife, Peggy,
on Washington Heights.

moliile,

settled in a little flat

He had brought some letters of introduction
but nobody of importance would recognize
them. He and his wife spent all their free
evenings at the lectures in the public schools

Charles Carrollton Clark, born at Ozark,
in 1874, reached New York by way of
Texas. His parents emigrated from southwestern ^Missouri to the broad plains of Texas,
Young Clark
wliere they took up ranch life.
lived the ojien-air existence of a cowboy antl
rancher on the Staked Plains from 1887 to '90.
He then began the study of law, was graduated
LL.B. at the University of Texas and began
practice at Dallas, with his brother, Ross L.
That partnership existed until 1898,
Clark.

and the free libraries reading. Finally, when
hope was about gone, ^Mr. Littleton jjresented
a letter to George Foster Peabody, who secured for him a position as clerk in a Brooklyn
law office. Ultimately, he was appointed an
Assistant District Attorney of Kings County.
He was elected President of the Borough of
To come to a big city
Brooklyn in 1903.
without money, friends or influence is a brave
and plucky thing to do; but New York is a
generous, hearty place, and though already

CHARLES

C.

CLAKK

HENRY

NEW YORK
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liciiii;

llic
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and

He was alumni

olliei'

oralor

I'or

(o.

Estates

llic

ii.

lie

|iractici',

I'dcctrical

l'",di-uii

Uiookls

of

ril\

lial idiiii-

Iraiisil

iiiucli

Keacli

'I'exas in

\r\\

III

I'll

I

.

lia<l

IllimiiiialinoI.oiil:,

\\

HrooUlyn Rapid

.siil)sc(|iH'iillv

of

lTiiiu\

('I;ilk

assisted Marliii

really eoiii|)aiiies.
llie

I

ni\crsity of

nf

\i;\v

He

\()\{K

iiw 11.

ai re. n\

I. .'(!()

will:

\ ei iiioiil

llie.e

acreage and
farming.
in lhi> task he has already liail fail' suci'css.
Hi' is a
dii'ector

scienlili<-

Wesibury

in

Sleel

L.

I'ark.

a

is

Aiiiilhei- eoiili-ibutiou of

Ihe

New ^ork Uar

Nniili ('aroliiKi to

Fayetteville, .\ugusl,

(

is

I

general counsel for the American 'i'obacco
other lai-ge corporations
a posilion he has won b\- slurd\ work in his

|)rofessi(ni since his ari'ival in

member

of the tirm of ^Farvin,
Roosevelt.
IFc is a R«>|)ublican
and a member of the Fhiion, Yale and Tuxedo
clubs.

Lo\c of the
him and he soon

iiegan lo practice in .\piil. JIMII.
|)rol'essi()n

of law

ins|)ired

ac(|uired an exeelleut clientage.
1!)07,

would

like to refei'

cesses, but

Mr.

to

F'niler

is

some

he was injured

and was
sional work for '2',
FJrewster

reestablished

alwavs

felt

ticularlv in

his

in

a

In F'ebruary.

railroad

ineapaeilaletl

years.

pi'aetiee.

interested

in

wreck

for

at

pi-ofes-

Since then he has
^Ir. Dutton has
country life. ])ar-

abandoned farms

of

New

Enjiland.

New

\ ork.

I

of his earlv suc-

averse.

He

is

a

mem-

ber of ihe Har Association of the City of Xew
^ ork, till' Noilh Cai-olina Society and Southern Society of New ^ ork and the Aldine .Vssocialion.
Flis
clubs are the Mi-tropolitan,
F)emoeratie, Pilgrims and .Vrdsley.
.

]Maine's contribution to the legal fraleinilv
is creditably represented b\ .Imdan
Jackson Rollins, born at Portland, December,

of this city
18(5!).

.Vfter a eoui'se at

Dartmouth College,

closing in ]H[H. he was graduated
vard Law School.
He came to

and studied with Daniel

Among the lawyeis of this city who have
given special attention to ically practice, as
well as corporation law. is Ira .lay Dutton.
born at Sherman. \. ^ .. in 1S.">!): educated
at the Sherman High School, foui- years at
()berlin, and law courses at ('olunibia I iii\crHe
sit\'
and the \ew ^ Ork l,aw School.

K.jS;

i

and familiarized himself with routine work of
Mr. Hooker adopted the legal
his |)rofessioii.
|)rofession heeanse his ancestors had been lawyers and prominent in the affairs of the rej)ul)lic. His great-grandfather was (lovernor Foote,
of Mississip|)i,a descendant of Lawrence Washington, half brother of (Jeorge Washington, who
was also an United States Senator. His grandfather was Senator William INF. Stewart, of
Nevada. Mr. Hooker hecame a member of
Ihe law tirm of Crocker ds: Wicks in 1!)()7 and

&

Fuller,

graduated
at Ihe Fniversity of \'iiginia. bSTS, and educated in law at
reensi)oro, where he was
admitted lo lli.' bar in ISSO.
At present he
boiii at

Company and many

a

W.

Williani.on

is

^[ean while, coniino' to New York,
he entered the law ofiiee of I)e Laneey Xicoll

now

linn l>elie\ei

the de\'elo[)ment of our nalional i<-.ouree>.
forebears were ol' Hi\ olul ionai'N' slock.

in

in 1!)()4.

Hooker

\\'emlin^er

the

in

1.,

Company, and

I'iling

His

l!>(l7.

il<'nry Stewart llookei- was ijorn in San
He was sent East to the
IVaneisco in ISSO.
(irolon school, a well-known hovs' school,
modeled upon Ihe l)est English lines. Tlienee
he went to ^ ale, w here he was i;raduato(l in
.V course at tlie Xow York
III.- cla.ss of l!)(h2.
\jd\\ School tollowed, where he took a degree

is

piral fal'm-, iu

l\

Ihr inlenliou of extending his
nclainiitig llu' wornout .soil bv

('<
.

at

the Har-

New

^'ork

Rollins, seeni-ing

He then
an admission to the bar in lS!)t.
formed a ])artnershi|) with his preeeplor and
has since acted as counsel for man\ liiianeial
commercial cor|)orations.
Mr. Rollins
is a direc-tor in the Acker, ]NFerrall \ ( ondit
Co.. (asualty Com|)anv of America. New
^ Ork City Itailway Co.. Windsor irust Co.,
and INFcDonald F^lectroK lie O. He is secretaiy of the N'ew \ ork Law Institute and
niembei' of he Uar .Association.
He belongs

and

(

I

man\ clubs, among them
Seawanhaka and
"oi'inlhian
to

(

the
\

.Vnieriean,

acht

clubs:

I'niversily. llar\ard. AFanhallan, Rac(juet

Tennis.

New

]\retro|)olitan.

^

and

ork Athlelic, Lnion League,

iVsi

I

psilou.

Ilockawav Hunt clubs.

Darlmonlh and
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GEORGE

The law

L.

ARCHIBALD

STERLING

depai'tnicnt

York has contained

a

of

tin-

great

City of

many

New

historic

The Corporation Connsel ap])ointe(l l)y
Mayor Gaynor, Archil)ahl Robinson Watson,
men.

yoimg man

to have attained such distinchailed originally from the South,
liaving been born at Holly Springs, INIiss., in
187''2.
After a private pre])aration, he entered
the University of Virginia where he received
the degree of Bachelor of Letters in 1894. He
came of a race of lawyers, several of his ancestors and immediate relatives giving their
lives to that profession.
Reaching New York
at the age of twenty-seven, he organized the
is

a

tion,

lie

"Bench and Bar" Company and imdertook
the management of that successful legal magazine.
Mr. Watson continued to edit this
until he assumed ]>ublic office
under ^layor (laynor.
He came to New
\'ork with engagements for legal writing,
which were carried on in the excellent law
libraries of this city.
This literary work
yielded moderate support and bridged over
the storm and stress period of a young lawyer's life.
His first real oj)portunity came in

publication

the

ofi'er

Anable

the offices of Nicoll,
Lindsay, and was later admitted

of a ]ilace in

&

of

which continued luitil his appointment as Corporation
Counsel.
YFr. Watson's aml)ition was expressed to the writer in the following language:
"I considered New York the greatest city in
the world and came, hoping to succeed where
success woidd mean most."
into full partnership in the firm

R.

NEW

\()\\K

TERENCE FARLEY

WATSON

A

lawyer who has rendered highly efficient
service to his associates at the bar l\y the capable manner in which he has served as an assistant in the Corporation Counsel's office,
through many administrations since 1885, is
He came to New York
(leorge L. Sterling.

from Connec-ticut, where he was born December, 1855. His early education was at the
two private schools of Strong and of Day at
Bridgeport; he then entered Yale and was
graduated in 1876. A two years' post-graduate course followed, and a law degree in 188(».
He was promptly admitted to the bar and came
to New York a year later, where he has ])racAs before
ticed his profession ever since.
mentioned, he became an assistant in the Corjioration Counsel's office in 1885 and recently
has introduced a new system of filing j)apers
in the Hall of Records which has l)een of
utmost use to lawyers who frequent that imMr. Sterling is a member
portant institution.
of the Bar Association of New York and of the
New England Society. He belongs to the
University.

Manhattan and Yale

clubs.

The City Corporation Counsel's office is a
splendid training school for young lawyers.
Terence Farley entered there as a clerk when
a very yoiuig man and while pursuing his
legal
this

He was born in
studies at Columbia.
November, 1870, educated at the

city,

]niblic schools

and graduated from the Uni-

New Y^ork. After admission to the bar, he was appointed to a place

versity of the City of
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,^\'

Ihr

(

'alholicand
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iiioii.

a

'or| lora

now

as

valedictorian

of

his

entei-ed the law ollice of .Indn'e

T.

class.

C

has

had

especially

'onnsers

(

oflice.

e\|)ericnce

\aried

murder

trials.

lie

in

lie

of (Ireater

New York

IIICI.I) .\I.\LU.\K

was

Broad

.')()

Ijciin

al
(

Poll Uic-limoiid.
ollc-c of llic City
.\e\v

llic

Street. .slKutly after ,<vradua-

made

was

sel

of

.1.

ilui'in<.j

oflice

llic

sul>se(|uent

until

he

was

oiporatioii Coundixision of taxes ami

llic

.\s

Corporation
Delaney, duriii<^

.\ssistaut

full

charge of

in

assessmenls.

(

such he has charm'

"'

•'"

lax litigation of the City of .\i'w \ Ork.includint^
all special franchise tax litigation instituted l)y

a specialty

all

the

\u

piililic

utility corpiu-atious of the city.

en<'rj;i'tic

assistant on the staff of Cor-

poration Counsel Watson

Inter-

Wll.l.l

of

allacli(''

finalK' a|)|)()inlcd Assi>|anl

Denoniiinitional hodies of (ilreatcr New 'S ork
lie was an acli\c
hefore the Leoislatnic.
cam|)ai"iier diiiinL;,- the last milxMiiatorial and

UUDIJOV

testimonial to
llie oflice of the

'ouiiscj.

administrations

Maloiie
criminal law.

and the

|troniotions

Counsel by .ludn'c .lolin
his term as Counsel, and

of munici|)al law; has represented the Calholic
Hierarchy and also tlie Confederation of

Churches

fie(|Ui'nt
lilliiiL;

School,
.\flcr xtn ice as a clerk
oflice of lloiiiMowcr. Pyrne. Miller &

flic

lie

O'Sul-

Mr.

made

(

a

is

he was a|)|)ointed. in \U(H. as a Junior
AssislanI Cor|)oratioii Counsel in tax ca.se.s,
l)y
Corporation Counsel CJeorge L. Rive.s.

1!)().").
in
and was then associated for
four years wilh the firm of Hattic »S: Marshall.
After that lime, he |)racticed independently
until appointed lo his present place in IIk'

'orpoi-alion

ion

ami

tion.

livan

(

lej,ral
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I'otter.
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my. New York, St. James' College, Baltimore;
and Columbia College Law School. He was
admitted to the bar

in

1S79, rapidly acquiring

distinction as a trial lawyer.
^Ir.

Burr was named Assistant Cor]ioration

Counsel of New York in 1904, being placed
in charge of the Division of Franchises, having supervision over

all

public utility corpora-

tions operating in the city.
At this post he
has tried and won many notable cases. Espe-

memorable is his contention for eightycent gas, in which litigation he bore the brunt

cially

of a popular fight to sustain the constitutionality of the law fixing the rate of 8(» cents per
1,000 feet for illuminating gas.
On the evidence he ottered before the Special ^Master,
Arthur H. Masten, the contentions of the city
as to the law's constitutionality were finally
sustained by a unanimous decision of the
United States Supreme Court, the opinion delivered by Mr. Justice Peckham, January 9,
1909.
This was one of the most important
commercial cases ever decided by that great
tribunal, because it aftects every service corporation in this country! Six ])er cent, return
on the j)resent value of property actually devoted to the business of the Consolidated (ias
Com])any was held to be reasonable and fair.

As a

trial

lawyer Hector

won many important

M. Hitchings has
number of them

cases, a

being on ap]>eals l)efore the higher courts,
and in this line of work he has attained great
prominence.

Mr. Hitchings was l)orn at Gravesend, Kings
County, N. \., December 1'2, 1855, the son
of Benjamin (t. and Catherine Newberry
(Moon) Hitchings. He graduated from Exeter Academy in 1S74 and from Amherst College in 1876, and then took up the study of
law in the office of his father. He was admitted to the bar in 1879 and since that time
has l)een very active in his j^rofession, being

now
ings

senior partner in the legal firm of HitchDow, with offices at No. 100 ^Yilliam

&

Street.
^Nlr. Hitchings is a Republican and
has always taken an active interest in ]5olitics.
He is an elder in Brick Presbyterian Church,
a trustee of Christ Church and the Church

of the Covenant and trustee and secretary of
He is a
the McAuley Cremorne Mission.
member of the West Side Republican, River-

of

NEW YORK
side, '-21st Assembly District Repul)lican. Englewood Golf, Shelter Island Golf and the
Drug and Chemical clubs.
Always active in New York politics, Thomas
F. Conway has been ]3artially i-ewarderl for his
zeal and constancy to the Democratic party
by elevation to the Lieutenant Governorship,

but his friends assert that the party's obligation will not be fully discharged until he is

chosen as Chief Executive of the State.
INIr. Conway is a successful lawyer

commenced

life

as a school teacher

who

and who,

while a "wizard of the birchen rod," studied
law assiduously until he was competent to
pass the examination and be admitted to the
bar. in 1885.
Always active in politics, Mr.
Conway was nominated for Attorney-Cieneral
in 1898 and at the Rochester Convention in
1910 was candidate of the northern section for
Governor, being unanimously given second
place on the ticket when Dix was nominated.
He adheres strictly to the policies embodied
in the |)latform and is active in carrying them
out.

Mr. Conway is a member
Conway & AVeed, and has a
in the city, state

and

of the fii-m of

large ])ractice
Fedei-al courts.

The

old South state contributes the next
comes to mind, R. Floyd Clarke,
born at Columbia, South Carolina, October,
1859, but removed with his parents to New
York, directly aftei- the Civil War. Here, he
attended the public schools and was graduated at the College of the City of New York,
1880.
He was among the last students who
wight at
sat under the magic tongue of Dr.
Columbia I^aw School, where he took a degree,
cum hiude. winning in 188'-2 the first jjrize in
municipal law.
Next, I knew of him as
managing clerk of Olcott
Nostre, admitted
a member of the firm in 188.'}. In 1885, he
Culorganized the partnership of Clarke
vert, which continued until 190.'}, since which
time ]\Ir. Clarke has practiced on his own
account.
He has lieen counsel at various
times for large interests and corporations,
memorably the New York and New Jersey
Bridge Company, \\hich had charters from
the two states to throw a span over the Hudlawyei- that

D

&

&

son River,

and

later

for

the

North River

i?()()K
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HECTOR

M.

HITCHIXGS

TIlilM AS

(
'(). .which possesses asiniihiroraiit from
he Coiinrcss of the United States. S\v. ("hirke
was also the le<>;al advisor of the (Jeoro-e A.
Kidh'r Co. when it first entered New York,
and (if Ihe Lake Superior Corporation. He
tried against ex-Surroi;ate Rastus S. Ransom,
In international
tlie famous Kemj) will case.
liliLfation. ^Fr. Clarke rejiresented the claim
meanof the I'nited States & Venezuela Co.,
aii'ainst
ing- tlie Critchfi<'ld asphalt concession,

|{ii(li;c

I

—

the
for

.\inerican

Soiill:

repui)lic.

wiiich

finally

The Ilao'ue Tribunal and was settled
$47.'), ()()().
He has handled the claims of

went

to

individuals in arbitration cases hetween ^lexico and the I'nited States, regardin<f the boundary dispute over the El Chamzal
'I'ract of lands at El Paso, ^Pexas: he acted
as private counsel for Porter Charlton in
halicas cDrpu^ and before the United States
Supicnic ( Oiirl to pre\-ent his deportation to
|irivate

Ilal\

brcacli

nihlcr
of

coiKlilioiiN

;l^i^il|^

<'\liadilion

the

from

treaty

Italy's

with

the

Law

('lai'ke

and

niai;a/iiic

is

La w

;iMl]ior

nia kiii^

ailiclc>.

on

of "'riie Science of

""

le<>al

and

of

nuinerous

^

r

of

([uestions.

lie

is

the

ork Southern Societw
He is an enllin-~iasxacjitsman and ow ns the fast sloop "" Al: da."'
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R.

FI.OVU

CLARKE

New

University.

His clubs are

the

Larchmont and

.\llanlic

^adit

cluli>

^'ork,

and the

Maidiattan Ches> Club.

The "Old Xoitli State" has contributed a
lawver of unusual success to the l)ar of the
metropolis.
1
refer to Ceorge Cordon Rattle,
born on Coolsprino- Plantation, E(locc()mb
He
coimtv. \. ('.. near the close of LS()S.
was sent to the IIano\cr Academy, at Richmond. \'a.: then attended the I'niversity of
North Carolina: took a de<>ree of the University of \'iri>inia, Charlottesville, and com-

pleted his studies at Columbia Law School
.Vfter leaving Charlottesville, in
in this city.
LSSi), ^Ir. Rattle

his

bi-oiher.

]\rount.
LSi)','.

read law for six months with

Judge Jacob

prior to

Rattle,

entering at

tow S.

Roiky
In

Deputy .V.ssislant
De Lancey Nicoll, ami

he was appointed

|oiiic\.

at

Colundiia.

a

District Attorney b\
nllimatcK liccanic an .Assistant
>ci-\ini:-

NN'eck.-,,

Weeks, Rattle

iiiilil

and

&

District

.Vt-

Retiring
parlner^liip with Bar-

March.

LSi)7.

.soon after the lirm liccaiue

Marshall.
Marshall.

Iiv

the inli-oduetion

Mr. Weeks later
withdrew from the firm and it then l)ecame
When he was .Assistant
Battle (S: ^[arshall.
)i>tri(t .Vttorney, ,Mr. Rattle had charge of the
(iiaiid Jury of the County of New 'A'tu-k for
three vears. presenting cas«'s and trying inNo indictment
dictments during that jxaiod.
drawn li\ him ever had a dcnnirrer against it
sustain<'d. due |o teclmicjl det'eef.

of

Bar .Associations of llic
State. City and County and of the American
Uar Association and .Vmerican Society of International Law and of the Delta Kappa
Ejisilon and I'lii IJeta
Kappa fraternities.
Colonial ()rder of the .\corn and lln- \e\\
niciiiii(

a

1

^oKK

\i;\\

fi-om ollicc. he foi-niecl a

I'mlrd States.

Mr.

../

I

II.

Snowden
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MAX

rigidly

Bar Associations

of this city, state

and

nation, the Southern Society, North Carolina
Society, The Virginians, and various benevolent associations.

He

is

a

Democrat, and

re-

ceived the nomination for District Attorney
in 1909, but was defeated by ^Nlr. \Yhitman.

Austria has given to New York a capable
lawyer in the person of Max D. Stcuer, born
in the empire in 1871 and brought to this
country by his jiarents when a youth. He
was educated in the public schools and sold
His hunger
newspajjers morning and night.
for

knowledge and desire to fit himself for
him to enter the College

a legal career induced
of the City of
sity of

New York

making

parents.

his

in sj^ite of the neces-

own way and

He gave

private

assisting his

instructions

colleg'e

vacations he worked in

in

and
woolen

Civil Service in the Regents' examinations

during

NEW YOKK

I

adliered to a deti'iniination
not to be associated with any corporation in
any capacity except that of counsellor. ]\Ir.
Battle belongs to the ]Metroj)olitan, Calumet,
Manhattan, St. Nicholas, Seneca and West
He is a member
Side Democratic clubs.
of the

of

houses.

During

D.

his

STEUER

so])homore

financial condition of his family

year,

the

became such

that he was forced to discontinue his studies
and to accept a clerkship in the foreign mails
department of the general post-office. He con-

tinued his studies privately, until October,
1890. when he resigned his clerkship, much
to the regret of Postmaster Yan Cott, to enter
Columbia Law School. At the end of a three
years' course he was given his degi-ee of LL.B.,
and wt>n a money ])rize of $150. He was
admitted to the bar in 189^2, but continued in
He
the laAV school for an additional year.
had specialized in mercantile law and his
He tells me
success was almost immediate.
he has tried over '•2600 jury cases, of which
he has won 95 per cent. A remarkable circumstance is that in more than fifty ])er cent,
of all cases ^Nlr. Steuer has acted as counsel for
He is at present counsel for
the defendant.
over two hundred law firms in New York City.
His recent defense of Senator Gardiner and of
Raymond Hitchcock, the actor, were much
a|)plauded. His remarkable success in defense
has occasioned much comment at the l)ar.

Mr. Steuer

is

a

member

of the Progress,

I

I
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Mrir> llclncw Asso-

Iiitirm ilclirc\\>. \(iiiiii;

Mount

ciation,

Sinai

llos|)ital,

^rontcfiorc

.Vssemi)ly.

Ilonic. (Jills' 'rcclinical School. Sunsliinc Society for Blind (jiildivn and other eharilalile

aetinif

A lawvcrol'
law
never

estate

who
a

who

this city

niaki's a specialty

coiiiiiiercial, ecclesiastical, |)r()l)ate
is

Edward Sears

real

a

man

l.nW AKIi

his •'dcni-ec

in

,-

in this city in

c

I.IN(

iSd.").

School two years

II

later.

ISKi.

(ojumliia

of

Mr.

(

liiicli

was

'II

\

Law
liorn

upon
and was activelv eii-

lie lieoan practice

uiajorily

his

ii

and

profession until ]!)()(!. wiieii he
was appointed a Justice of the Supreme ( 'our!
for the l-'irst District of .\ew \()rk.
In politics, he has e\cr lieen a consistent Repnlijican

^•ayed

and

in

in

his

l!)(ll-

Uoosevelt
National

(ieiieral,

was

ticket.

a

I'l'csidential

lie

is

a

Klector on the

nieiiilier

of

ihc

( Jeooraphic
Society, the .\inerican
.Kssociation for the .Vdvanceinent of Science,
the National .\udulion Societv. Arnnici|>al .\rt

Society, New \n\k Ilisloric-ii Socieh. American ^luseiim of .Natural llisloiy. Ihc Bar
.Associations of the citv. state and iialion. ;in<l
the .\niericaii Societv of Interualional Law.
The le^al profession of the metropolis <faiiied
a distinjruished reeruil from Xew Jersev wlien

Senator,

State

a

He

w

.

u

he seive(! until

hei'c

He

1!)01.

j.s

meinher

tration

of the I'eiiuanenI (Duii of Arhitraof '!"he Ilai^ne.
At the cl.isr ,,f hLs

ofiiciai

eaicer

a

outside of New ^ ork. is
(itv ('ollc^e. where he took

its

Ix-came

tlieii

|)residen! of ihal l)odv in ISSd.

(

lias lived

o-raduate of

reachiiiLi

Clinch,

and

a.s

was elected (ioMiiim as a l{e|)nl)lican in
IS!).").
resi<riiin<f two yea is later to enter the
aliinet of President McKinley as Attorney

institutions.

ot'

came

(irii^^i^s

fiom that stale and es|;d>lished a law olfice
here.
lie was Loin in .\ew|on. .\. .1.. in
1SM». and educali'd at
Lafayette ( oile^r,.,
lie lic^an |iraclie<' at I'atersoii, X. .1., liut.
i-nteriii";' politics. so(tn went to tlie New .lersev

Ihr

li.irltirs.

-'H

fornier (io\crnor .lohn \\illiani

((ill-

ii;nili;iii

)i|>h;m Asvlimi. 1-Miic;it innjil Alli;ini'<'.
lldsj.ilal. Iluiii.' lur A-v,| :mi.|
l'liil.-iiitlir..|ii<-

I

\K\v \n\{K

Washin^loii.

at

(a<ni<i,

CHAHI.li.S p.

Mi-,

(iriififs

DUUH.ANCK

opened an oflice in lliis city. He is President
and Director of ihr Marconi \\'ii'eless 'Pele^rapli Co. of America, a director of the Corporation Trust Co. of N.

phone
.\

J.,

ami .Vnicrican

('()..

successful s|)ecialis|

Charles
vauia.

1*.

I

in

Xew

^'ork Tele-

Locoinoti\('

(

o.

real estate law

is

ho hails from Pemisvllioiu al Carlxunlale in

)()rranee. w

liaxin^'

Ix-eii

an academic course, he wciil to
Colle^-e,
New Brunswick. .N .1..
Riitii(>rs
where he took the (lejrree of .V.B. in 1S7;{.
lie
1S.V2.

.\f|er

.

studied
III

llie

law

.illorue\' in

After

al

Supreme

prai'l

New ^ork
citv at a

l*'reehold.
('ollll

1S7(>. ;ind
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that

of
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of

values and soon developed
is one of the best informed authorities on the law applicable to
INIr. Dorrance
titles to real estate in the city.
takes an active interest in ])olitics. althouoh he
has never been a candidate for public office;
he is an ardent Repul)lican and was for a
number of years a member of the West Side

ment

in real estate

a large practice.

He

His interest in religious
Repul)lican Club.
matters is also strong, he being a member of
In college,
the (Dutch) Reformed Church.
he was a sincere fraternity man and l>elonged
In 1900 he was the President
to the Chi Phi.
of the New York Association of that fraternitv.

FRANK

C.

CHARLES

LAUGHLIN

There are few

jurists in

New York

State

who enjoy a

higher re])utation than Justice
Frank C. Laughlin, of the Sujireme Court.
Justice Laughlin was born in Newstead, N. Y.,
July 20, 1859, and was educated at the Union
He was admitted
School, Lockport. N. Y.
to the bar in 1882 and at the commencement
of his legal career took a deep interest in
Buffalo's municipal affairs, being Assistant
City Attorney and City Attorney from 1886
to 1891.
He was made (\irporation Counsel
in 1893 and was elevated to a justiceship of
the Sujireme Court in 1895, sitting in the
Eighth District. He was assigned to the
Appellate Division in Rochester in 1901, and
to the A])])elate Division in New York City
in 1902, and has twice been reassigned thereto.

NEW YORK
He was

reelected

expiring

December

in

1909, his jn-esent term

81, 1923.

Justice Laughlin is a member of the Manhattan, Catholic and Republican clubs.
He
resides in Buffalo, N. Y.

A comparatively young member of the
Su])reme bench of this state is Charles L.
Guy, born in New York City, 1856. of FrenchCanadian Catholic jjarentage on his father's
side and of Connecticut Presbyterian stock on
liis mother's.
He was educated at the College
of the City of New York l)ut left before graduation, to become a clerk in a shi])ping hrm.
After various similar employments, he learned

I,.

GUY

VICTOR

J.

DOWLING

stenography and became an official court reporter.
He then entered Columbia Law
School and was admitted to the Bar in 1881.
Justice Guy tells me he went into law in
"pursuit of the line of least resistance." He

was for many years a member of the firm of
Lexow, Mackellar, Guy & Wells; he was a
law assistant to the Surrogate for two years,
was a State Senator, 1894-'98, when he introduced and ])assed the School Teachers'
Pension Bill. He was School Commissioner
for two years; Assistant Corporation Counsel,
and on November 6, 1906, was elected Justice
of the Su]>reme Court for First Department
term expiring December 31, 1920. In
Guy has always shown independence, although inclined to be a democrat.
for the

politics Justice

I

MICHAEL
Prior to

U'w

tlic

P.

iir:

men

iliil

;ill

stem the rising' tide of re\oll.
lievcd in the Inioii of the States,
lo

iiiseparahle.""

and were

)K

;i

;i

1

\i:\\

^

n:!

)i;

(

.1

(

';iroliii;i.

lliey

;i

could

'I'licy

"one

Kejiiid

t'ar-sighted enoiit;li to

see that the Sonthern Cont'ech'raey. even it" successful in securing iiuh'pendence. wouhl not
heyiii its c-areer as a first-class power and
couhl not h)ni>; maintain its phice amono- tlie
I'rohahly
independent nations of the worhi.
the most pi'ominent of these nuMi to oppose
secession was the popular Soutliern orator of
llial (hiv. ^^ichael !*.( VConnor.of Chai'lcstown,
lie fell no s|)ecial friendship for ihe
S. (
North liiit jir^'iicd Nirictly fi'om the \ie\\-|ioint
of
pi-,irlii-iil iiKiii w ho forc>-;i\\ the disru|)tion
of
L;rc;il luilioii. the Miiilhrrn p.-irt of which
iillini;ilcl\
would f:ill into the possession of
I'lngland or I''raiice.
p to the hour of the
(inal act of the South Cai'olina le<iislature.
Mr. O'Connor sturdily continued his un|)opular struii'i^le as an anti-secessionist.
He was
a lover of lihertv, his father had i)een an Irish
patriot hefore him and he was himself a friend
and co-worker with I'atrick P'ord in the cau.se
.

.-/

OTONNOR

secession of Soulli

I'csolutc Southci-ii

)(

i'.(

\i;

in

I'll

II

1

1

ii

'\

illdepelldellce.
When South ( arolook the irrevoc-ahle step. Mr. O'Connor
stood iiy the act of its leirislature and hecaine
a ( 'onfederali'.
nuich as did RoKert E. Lee
lie was the fii'st memhei' of Conof \ irg'inia.
gress to represent South Carolina at the close
never knew lln' sturdy old
of the Civil War.

of

Irish

liiia

I

M

W

)"( dnnor,
(
icluiel
cam|)aiiiner, l>ut his son.
hoi-n in Coliimliia. lS(i."). has liccii pr.icl icing
lie w.is educated
law in this citv since 1S!)().

at

the schools of his iuili\c city

and graduated

He was admitted

('harleslon College.

to
the liar in this city and since that time has
licen eniincTitU successful as a trial lawyer.
His practice has lieeu |)aiticularly devoted to

at

litigatccl

cases

prominent jury
iinclion

in

and

lie

damage

other corpoijitioiis.

has

handled

many

lie has achii'ved dis-

trials,

suits against railroads

and

His jiractice extends over

^ranhallan and Long Island, having his
on Uidadw.iy. Manhattan, and Jackson
Mr.
)'Counor
ily.
avenue. Long Island
served for ten years in tin' New ^ ork Seventh
Regiment ami was commissioned from tlure
as a lieutenant in the I'welfth Regiment.
offices

(

(
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One of the distiiiiiuished younirer nienihers
of the metropolitan bar is J. Arthur Hilton,
who was born in Colioes. of this State, educated at Col(>ate University and received a
professional trainintj at the New York Law
School.
His capacity as a trial lawyer has
won high praise from many of the older members of the bar.
Especially distinctive are
his methods in the conduct of cross-examinations.
He has specialized in insurance law
and is an authority on statutes afiecting railroads.
Mr. Hilton recently won a suit brought
for breach of conti-act involving a f[Uartcr million dollars.
In politics, he has acted in an
advisoiv capacity with the Kings County
Republican Committee, but never has been
He is an omniverous
a candidate for office.
reader; fond of sports, especially the hunting
of big game in the Adirondacks. where he
has a summer camp, or .shootuig ducks on the
Chesapeake. He has an eight hundred acre
farm in Dutchess County, where he has installed all the latest scientific helps to tilling
the soil.
He is "a practical farmer," because
he has made farming financially successful.
He is, also, a trustee of the (ireenwich Baptist
Church, a bank director and an active ^Fason.

of

NEW

\()IIK

and no word in German or English
dare say to him, "Nay!" Abraham Gruber
is a product of the city, having been born,
raised and develojied here; he cannot be described as a tribute of the West to the East!
He is thoroughly metropolitan, having first
seen the light here in lS(il and ()l)tained his
education at the ])ublic schools, reinforced
by constant private study.

linguist

No New

Yorker known to me so harmonicombines law and ]>olitics as Col.
Abraham Gruber, who began his legal careeias an office boy at thirteen with a firm of international fame and at the end of six years'
service had familiarized himself with every
working detail of the ])rofession. He utilized
the knowledge thus gained to spend his days
serving a collection agency and his nights in
He had no sooner attained
the study of law.
ously

majority than he applied for admission
to the bar and successfully gained the coveted
prize, although he liad never entered a college
or school of law. He soon develo])ed an active
interest in politics and affiliated himself with
I am uncertain as to
the Republican party.
the exact date in which he acquired contrt)l in
his Assembly District but it was somewhere
As his ])ractice grew. "Abe,"
in the eighties.
as he prefers to be called, developed capacity
as an after-dinner speaker and as such was
much in demand. He tells me he never
sufi'ered from stage fright or had cause to
lament the loss of a word. He is a fluent

his

CHARLES

A

S.

GUGGENHEIMER

highly popular and philanthro])ic

who was engaged

man

in politics in this city be-

cause he believed he could be of service to his
fellow citizens was the late Randolph (iuggenheimer, first president of the ]\runici])al Council under the consolidation charter.
His benevolence in behalf of the New York newsboys
has been continued by his widow.
Charles S.
(lUggenheimer, a son of this worthy citizen,
followed his father in the law.
He was born
in this city in September, 1877, was educated
at the public schools, the Halsey School, Johns
Hopkins University and completed his law
coui-se at the New York Law School in 1899.
He also took a special course in History and
Political Economy.
Meanwhile, he had entered the law office of his father as a student in
1897.
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work.
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lie look his law course in New ^ ork
nivcrsilv; later, he reccixcd l/L.D. from
\ovk I'liiver\ illanova. Fordham and \c\\
sit\
He was admitted to Ihe l>ar in IHH'i and
he became a
until
|>raclice(l eleven years
lie is
•luslicc of a ilistrict court in IN!):!.
Ihc lir>l of the name ever to he elected lo
or
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nilcd
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Since liis ok'ction to
Senate, lo succeed Dr.
(

!'.(

preparatory

of
LL.D.
The special
which In- excelled in co||e<re were
philosophy, metaphysics and l.alin.
He always maintained an acti\c interest in athletics;
was ca|)lain of his uni\crsil\ iiaschall team
for three yeais.
He Kc^an law practice at
Auliuin. \. ^
and was cor|)oi-alion counsel
of lh;il citv. iss;;-'s.-).
Mr. Ilenilrick is the

honorary
hranehes

deiiree

in
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youni^'csl
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l)|-otlier

drick.
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of Hi children;
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('el)u.
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of ]\ronsitinoi- Jos<'|)li W. Ilendrick. Domestic
Prelate ti) Po|)e Pius X.. and of ("ol. M. .1.
Ilendrick. I
S. ("oiisul at AFoneton. \. 15.
His is one of the oldest and hest known
.

Catholic families

iti

the state of

Xew ^(Mk.

The Supreme

l?cnch of this state possesses
an acli\c .luslicc in the person of Daniel V.
( 'ohalan. Iiorn a
iddlelow n. ( )i-anL;-c ( 'ounl\
lS(iS.
Aflcr prc|iar.-ilor\ studies at ihi'
ill
pill, lie s,-h,,ols and ,il
Walkill Ae,M|elil\. he
elilered Manli;illaii (Ulle-e. I'ldiil which he
was i^railiiale(l in Ihe classical course. Since
(•(Uiiiiii: to .New
\ oik. he has Keen a trustee
I

of

his

(lima

M

malcr
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for
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years.

the law office of ihe late .liid^c
kin, he secured

admission

John

to the l>ar

He

KnteriiiLj
(i.

and

Willie-

look an active
part in Democratic politics; was cni^ancd in
many nolahli' k'^al cases and secured a lari^e
He was a delegate lo the Demopractice.
eratie National Conventions of l!)(it and 1!)(KS.
He has been a (lele<^ale lo all New ^()^k State
L;aii

practice in this city.
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Democratic Conventions since 1902. For several years, he was chairman of the law committee of Tammany Hall: from 1896 to the
time of his appointment to the Supreme
Bench to fill a vacancy, he was a member of
Mv. Colialthe Democratic State Committee.
an belongs to the State, County and City Bar
He was elected Justice of the
Associations.

Supreme Court, November

7,

1911.

Sidney Harris is as prominent and ])opiUar in
In politics he has figsociety as in clubdom.
ured for the last twenty years. At the bar and
in ])ul)lic office in his quiet

he has

and

effective

way

won

the respect of the judiciary, of his
Born
professional brethren and of the ])ul)lic.
in New York City in 18()(j, the son of Sidney
Smith Harris and INEiriam Coles Harris, received his preliminary education at St. Paul's
Later, at Columbia
School. Concord, N. H.
University, in addition to pursuing his studies
with average zeal, he distinguished himself in
He rowed on the freshathletic competitions.
man eight-oared crew that defeated the Harvard freshmen at New London in ISH-i, in the
He rowed
best time on record for two miles.
number six on the 'Varsity crews of Columbia,
1886 and 1887, at New 'London in contests
Columbia was victorious in
with Harvard.
1886, and in the same year decisively won
against the University of Pennsylvania crew.

Mr. Harris received the degree of B.A.
from Columbia University and in 1889 he
was graduated also from the Law School of
the University with the degree of LL.B.
In March, 1890, Governor Hill appointed
General Daniel E. Sickles Sheriff of New
to reform notorious abuses in
In the selecthe administration of that office.

York County,

tion of his de|)uties. (jcneral Sickles, himself
al)ility. evinced marked
preference for young men of that profession.
He did not deem political experience a necessary qualification for his associates, but he did
want men whose legal education would enable
them to measure responsibility and to discern
INIr.
the ethical elements of public (juestions.
Harris was a]»pointed to one of the most important deputyships and served until January
For a year he practiced law with his
1, 1891.
father, Sidney Smith Harris, who died in 189'-2.

a lawyer of great

Sidney Harris has been eminently success-

nf

NEW YORK
in general civil practice.
He has frequently served as referee in imj)ortant cases
and as Commissioner in matters affecting the
])ul)lic streets, parks and water suj^ply.
In
1909. he Avas appointed by Justice Howard,
of the Supreme Court, Chairman of the Highway Ashokan Reservoir Commission. This
board is a quasi-judicial body, charged with
the duty of adjusting and adjudicating claims
arising from changes in the public highways
of Ulster County, incident to the construction
and sanitation of the Ashokan watershed.
For many knotted questions decided, there
were no precedents in the law re])orts and the
decisions rendered by the Commission have
been affirmed hy the Appellate Courts. Mr.
Harris is still serving as Chairman.
ful

On April 10, 1911,
pointed ]Mr. Harris to
|)losives

Mayor

Gaynoi' apMunicipal ExCommission, of which the Fire Com-

missioner

is

Chairman

the

ex-officio.

The ancestors of Sidney Harris were British.
The American branch of the Harris family
tree was planted by ancestors who came over
from the British

Miriam Coles

Isles

between 1625 and 1640.
mother of Sidney

Harris,

Harris, is a gifted novelist, who has published
a score of books, of which her maiden effort
was "Rutledge." Social life and conditions
in America furnished the theme for this book»
which ap]K>ared in 1860. 'Ttutledge" was
the most |)opular novel which up to that time
had been published in this country. The
author had written several chapters before
she realized that she had not given a name
Then it occurred to her that
to the heroine.
if she could finish the book without sup])lying^
This she
a name, the idea would be unique.
succeeded in doing admirably and so the
"Rutledge" had a
heroine is still nameless.
large sale abroad as well as in the Ignited
States.
The latest work of Mrs. Harris,

"The Tents of ^Vickedness" appeared in 1907.
The father of Sidney Harris was Sidney
Smith Harris, a talented and successful lawyer.
Sidney Harris is a member of the ITnion.
the Brook and St. Anthony clubs, the Columbian Order and the Bar Association of the City
He is also a member of Tamof New York.
many Hall and has been since 1891 a member
of the General Committee of that or<>;anization.
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l';iiiinii.s

Williiini II.

wiu) coiKlucted
tttlicM'

tlic

will

lil ii;;ili(iii

fialrriiily for

Icii'jil

a

I';ii;(',

tlii-s

New

^
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li\c
Iniio-

ork lauvt-r,

case in as.sociation with

altoriicvs, lias also

been coiinscl

street railway cases of inii)ortance.

in many
The firm

of I'aii'e, ("rawfonl i^' Tuska. which has been
(oiiccriicd professionally in much Cnban liti-

Havana.
Born at I'aris, France, in LS(il, William I'a<;'e
was edncated at the Boston Latin School and
later was gradnated from Harvard I'niversity

gation, maintains a branch ofhce in

He stndied at the
with the de<>ree of .\.B.
("oliimbia Law School, re<'eiving the de<:jree
of LL.B.
He has a charmino- country place
He
at Far Hills, N. J., and a town residence.
a member of several leadinti' clubs, including'
the Harvard. Xcw 'S'ork .Vllilclic .\iilomobilc
of America ami Somerset Hills" ('oimliy.
is

Seciiiiiin- his first practical cxpciicncc In the
law, after admission to the bar. as an Assistant
Di^liict .Vltorney under Flihii Root. Henry
.\e\ illc Titft continued in thai office under Fx(ioNcriior )orslicimcr and Stephen H. Walker.
I

It

was

born

at

a

splendid
(iciicsa,

in

trainiiin'.
tliis

Mr.

state,

in

'rilt'l

lS,")t.

was
but

early came to New \\)vk ( ily. w here his parHe attended
ents had resided for many years.
the pul)lic schools, took a deji,ree of B.S. at
the ( 'ollciic of the City of Xew \\>vk in "Tl),
and ^^.S. in ISTO, and eiidnl with a ccnirse at
Columbia Law School. Alter teachin<>; for
lour years in the public >c|ioob of this city,
lie

M7

VO|{K

\i;\V

IIIONKV .\K\

ilDNIiV Il.VKKI.S

I'.VCiE

Sciiliii.-iid"

miiids of

lime.

II.

of

be-all an acli\c career

in

law as indicated

;ibo\i\

Ilaxiii^-

special

TIKFT

iiiliTesI

ni

educa-

sciwcd as a sdiool iiispcclor
Uli
his district, and as chairman of the

tional mailers
in

a

II.I.K

li<'

1

umler Mayors Stronji'. \'an Wyek and
Low. His activity led to his ap])ointnii-nt
on the Board of Education in 1!)().'5. where he
district

u elected
i-emained several years, having;
lo the Presidency in l!)Of and i(i'lecl<>d in
.V.
has
l!)(l.').
His inten'st in the ^. M.
been coiiliiiuoiis and the progress of the West
In bSStJ.
Side Branch is largely due to him.
1

C

Mr.

bewail

Tilfl

|)raetice

wilii

ex-,Iud',re

Hawi-s. mitil llie lattci-'s death,
since which time he has been in the jtrofession
alone.
Mr. TifVt iidieritecl a likiuii; for the
law from liis father, who had iiiaiiv friends in
He is a dirccloi- of llie Ciiepulthe prot'cssioii.
Cirainille

I*.

of
('oiiipaiix
iiiprosciiicii
tepec Land
college, he won
Ill
Citv of M<'\ico.
Beta Kappa and was a D. K. Iv man.
I

I

llie
I'lii

In recent vears no Assistant District Attorney of Xew York County has been a more
prominent (iiiure at the criminal bar than
.lames W. ()sboriie. member of an old Xorth
(
'harCarolina fa iiiiK a iid who was born at
.

lollc.

foiiy-odd vears a^o.

his cdiicaiioii

ami

his hiw

.Vftcr coiiipletiiiir

studies, he

came

to

Xcw

His special fomlness
^(>|k to practice.
was for criminal law and havinir distin<j;uislied
himself bv several notal)le defences of men
with crime. District Attorney Jerome
chose him as one of his assistants, aft<M- the
ehar<i,-ed

spirited

election

borne's

conduct

of ten
of

the

Mr. Osvears ai;-o.
prosecution against

—
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of

memorable features of New York legal history.
trial was of great length and conviction
was obtained wholly on circumstantial evidence and the testimony of Rice's valet. Jones,
who swore than Patrick had induced him to
chloroform the agetl man. ]Mr. Osl)orne's

The

address to the jury at the conclusion of the
case was one of the most exhaustive legal
arguments ever heard in a New York court
Unlike oldI was present and listened to it.
school lawyers, such as Graham or Brady,
the speaker did not rely uj)on flights of oratory,
but hammered theory, deduction and logical
conclusion into the men in the box for several
hours.
Patrick was sentenced to death but
was afterwards comnnited to life imnrisonui?nt.

One of the most successful lawyers of the
present generation in this city is Francis L.
Wellman, who was graduated from Harvard
University in 1876 and Harvard I^aw School
On his admission to the
two years later.
Massachusetts bar, he was appointed instructor at the Boston Law School and soon after a
lecturer in the Harvard Law School. IL> came
to New York in 1888 with the prestige of a
Boston ])artnership with former U. S. Senator
Bainbriflge Wadleigh and was soon appointed
an assistant

the office of the Corjjoration
Counsel. During seven years in that office, he
had charge in all jury trials in which the City
in

^ORK

of New York was defendant and recoveries
against the Municipality were less than onehalf of one per cent, of the amounts claimed
by litigants. In 1890. he was aj)pointed First
Assistant District Attorney and for four years
conducted the prosecution of all the principal
Especriminal trials in New York county.
cially memorable are his convictions of Dr.
Carlisle W. Harris. Dr. Robert Buchanan,
Frank Ellison, Fanshawe, Stroud, Stephanie,
Gardner and other notorious criminals. He
has been general counsel for the Metropolitan
Street Railway Company since 1894, and has
personally defended many important litigaMr. Welltions against that corporation.

Albert T. Patrick, charged with prociiriiig
the murder of millionaire Rice, is one of the

FRANCIS

NEAV

man

is

a

member

hattan and

L.

of

New York

University,

of

^lan-

Yac-ht clubs.

PATKKK

WELLMAN

The Borough

the

Brooklyn

K CA1,LAHAN

is

as

remarkable

lawyers as for its ministers of the (iospel.
Easily in the front i-ank is Patrick Eugene
Callahan, who was born among the people he
has since so efficiently served in 1861. exactly
one month after Fort Sumter had l)een fired
upon. This shuts out a war record. He attended public school, St. Patrick's Academy,
St. John's College, Brooklyn, and then took
a law course at Columi)ia College, under the
for

its

He was graduated
late Theodore W. Dwight.
and admitted to the bar in 1883. He began
He
the practice of his profession at once.
was appointed an Assistant District Attorney

11
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scrvt'd witli distiiiclioii live ycjiis.

Uiiildino-

I

confronhMl

)(>|>arliii('iil

of

lii>

luitivc

uiK-xpcclcd

willi

difii-

new leiieinent-lioiise statutes,
was proiuptly chosen as counsel
l)e|)aitnient and proved hiiiiselt' of

under

ciiltics

Mr.

:

,111(1

Ilic

\\;is

<'ilv

II

1

allalian

tlial

much

wortli

complicated

in

huihh'rs to tlie
success iiti'i(
'ora phice in the

recouciiinti'

retruhitioiis.

commanded

'This

for him
Counsels office of (iT'eafcf New
\()ik, where he was cunai;i'd in trial work for
He was twice nominated as a
\cais.
six
Democrat for a Supreme ('ouil .lusticcshij)

allv

poration

uf

\i;\\

^

)i;k

(

->V.i

\\ K Ml

I

and interested

He

|iu \i;ii

\i

scNcral other ((irporatioiix.

in

Museum

mellll)er of the Melldpolilall

is a

His interest in educational facilitio
for the children of lii> w aid. Ilu' Kiiihteenth. iiidiicc(l him to serve as School 'rrustec for some
time.
Mr. Faiiniuir helonns to the Manhattan.
National Deiiioeratie and Catholic Ciults. lie
has always been a Democrat, hut with the
e\ce|)tion of the school trusteeship. Iia^ iicv<'r
sought or acce|)teil j)ul>lic office.
of

.\rt.

in tSST. at a dinner party at
Stewart L. \\oodfor<r> on Proideiit
met l''-<lward M. (irout. a
street. Brooklyn.
lawver who lia<l studied in (i<Mieral
\(>ini<i"
Woodford's olliee and had Keen admilled to
(

cvcniiiL;-

)iie

(Icnci-al

1

in

1!)I(I.

l!)ll.

Iiul

owini;- to llie

comliination

He helon^s
was defeated.
the ^^ontauk ("lul) and is a Knight of ("o-

of political pai'tics
to

hnul)us.

.\uother lawNcr
paii

ill

the

who has taken an important
Wil(rcscent, Sara-

ediicalioiial matters in this city

is

liam .lo.x'ph l-'aiiiiin^. liorn at
toga County, tiiis state, in IS.jd; educated at
the Ilalfmoon Institute, where he took a classical course, and then entered the law department
of the Iniversifv of the City of New ^ ork.
where he olilaiiicd a de<>;ree of LL.I?. He ha>
Keen ill acli\c practice since ISSO. .\s attorney
for the Hotel .\ssociatioii, for twenty years,
he has distiiiiiuishcd himself l)y disciitaniiiiuiithe intricacies of all statutes alfectini^' innkeepers.
He was appointed (ity ^^a^istrate
l)v Ma\i>r Stroni;- hut declined the office.
He
Director, Seci'etai-\' and Ti^casiin'r of the
is a
Sccrclarv
('om]iaii\.
and
Sinclair
Keall\
'I'reasnrer of tl'ic (iival Noillierii Hold Co..

two vcar>

l)ar

Ikiiii

this

in

cil\

l)(foi<'.

IS(!I

in

Colgate

riiiv<'rsil\

stitution

conferred

deo-ree of

LL.D.

The

iSSt.
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upon

in

Mr. (irout was
ami ij;ra<luated at

i!)(i:!.

him

An

sanu-

in-

lioiiorarx

llic

.Ni.lciic.' of his

ca|)acity as a politician i> seen in the fact tiiat
ten v<'ars after his ailmissioii jo the liar, lie
was
)eiiiocralic
caiididalc for Mayor ot
i

UiookUii.

Aft.

ciccled' the

first

the

'I-

he

coiisoli.lalion.

i'resid.'iit

of

thai

was

l?orou,u;li.

choice as Coiiiplroller of the City
on a l'"usion ticket, followed in
tildj
and. two \eais later, lammany ai^aiii
lie acted as .hidue Advocate
cicclcd him.
and Major of Ihc -iiid Hri-adc N. (..S. N. V..
ISlC;;

of
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his

New
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Ever since the Lexow State Senate Special
Committee exposed the "graft" in the Police
Department of New York, the name of
Frank Moss, as assistant counsel of the committee, has been a household word.
Mr.
Moss was born at Cold Spring, N. Y., 1860;
came to the metropolis when 6 years old, and
was educated at the College of the City of

New

York, although he did not graduate.
studied law and was admitted to the bar
in 1881.
His work in the Lexow Investigation, associated with Mr. (Toff, is very memorable.
He was appointed President of the
Police Board in 1897 and two years later was
named as chief counsel for the Mazet Committee, another Legislative investigation of
political corruption.
Mr. Moss is president
and chief counsel for the Society for the Prevention of Crime; Professor of Medical Jurisprudence in the New York INTedical College
and also in the Hospital foi- \yomen. He has
served as Commissioner of Health; in 1910,
he was First Assistant District Attorney.

He

of

NEW YORK
A proud achievement of Mr.

Dos Passos was

the alteration of the rules of the Court in regard to the admission of students to the bar.
As Chairman of the Committee of Admission
of the New York County Lawyers' Association,
he succeeded after three years of labor in
obtaining from the Court of Appeals an
amendment of its rules relatuig to the admission of Attorneys, so that from July 1, 1911,
the term of apprenticeship was extendefl from
three to four years and other amendments
were provided for making it (piite impossible
for those defectively equi})ped tt) become members of the bar.

The South has

furnished a capable United

States District Attorney for this district who
has risen to distinction as a lecturer on Law
and Practice and Bankruptcy at Yale University.
I refer to INIacgrane Coxe, born at
Huntsville, Ala., in 1859, and graduated at
Yale in his twentieth year, followed by a
course at the Columbia Law School.
He has
been in practice at New York since 1881 served
as Assistant United States District Attorney
1885-'89; was a])pointed Commissioner of the
United States Circuit Court for the southern
district of New York; United States ^Minister
;

John Randolph Dos Passos was born

in

the city of Philadel|)hia in 1844. educated in
the public schools and studied law under William S. Price in connection with lectures at
the University of Pennsylvania under Shars-

wood.

During the campaign in which Stonewall
Jackson made his raid into that state, he served
in the Pennsylvania Militia during the invasion of that commonwealth, and when the
regiment was mustered out of service he began
the study of his ])rofession in Philadelphia, in
which state he was admitted to practice in
1866.
In 1867 he came to New York and
soon became famous as a criminal lawyer.
He appeared in two of the trials of Edward
S. Stokes for the murder of James Fisk, and
made one of the final arguments l)efore the
Court of A])peals, where a new trial was procured for the convicted man, then under
sentence of death. Thereafter, Mr. Dos Passos turned his attention to corporation and
financial law and became very prominent as
an organizer of great corporations, among
which may lie mentioned the American Thread
Company and the American Sugar Company.
The fee he received for organizing the latter
was the lai'o-est on record at that time.

to

Guatemala and Honduras 1897 and United

States Referee hi Baidvruptcy, in which office
he has served since 1899. He was a member
of the Boarti of Yisitors to the Naval Academy,
i\nna])olis, 1908.
In politics, Mr. Coxe is a
Democrat and was a staiuich supportei- of the
He is a member of
late Grover Cleveland.
several city and country clubs.
His fondness
for country life has induced him to spend
much of the year at his farm, Southfields.

Orange, N. Y.
Gratz Nathan, a successful counsellor, has
been in active jjractice in this city since his
admission to the bar in 1864. He was born
in New York in 1843 and was graduated from

Columbia College in 1861, receiving the
"Alumni Prize" at graduation. He studied
law

at the office of Foster

From 1867

& Thomson

in this

1872 he was Assistant
Corporation Attorney, and rendered highly
creditable service.
His practice has been a
general one and he has been engaged in many
important referee cases. He has always been
a Democrat, but never an active participant in
city.

to
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GUATZ NATHAN

DOS I'ASSOS

made a splendid record for usefulness lo Ihe
X'o one ever questioned his
State at .Vlhaiiv.
He
lionesty. his sincerity, or his e;ii)al)ilily.
served with distinction in the sessions of 1 S!)().
IS!)1. 18!>2.

lie

was

Sjx'aker
record.

From

A man who

has

disi ini;nish('d

himself in

straight law and in clean polities is \Villiam
Sul/er. representing); for year.s the Tenth District. New York, in tlie United Stales llonse

Mr. SnI/er was iioi-n in
Elizaheth. X. J., of (lerman and Scotch-Irish
His father was a farmer near
parentaii'c.
Elizahefh and Ihe lioy was ednealed at the
lie then
eoimtrv schouls near llial low n.
alteiided lectures at the Cohunhia Law School.
I'endleand read law in the otfice of I'arish
His parenis were
lon in New ^ Ork (ilw
>lricl l'resl)\ lerians and inlended llieir son for
liul lie preferred ihe law and was
llie minisliv
didv admilled lo llie har on allainin<;' hi.s
He soon lieeame recogmajority, in ISSt.

of Representatives.

(!^'

;

nized as a sound lawyei', and an e|o(|nent
He look an aclive pari in
public speaker.
Ihe first ("h'veland eampaii;n, and has Keen
His
pronuneni in every campaiiiu since.
success in law has heen e(|ualled i)y ihal in
He was seni lo Ihe Xew \'ork
])olili(>.

and feelecled

for

live

vears.

He

1S!).'5

and

iSllt.

a leader there of his parly, and
IS!).'!
one of llie yoUll^e>l
in

IIk'

were

his

llie

lii-sl.

Ihe

ne\\sjia|)ers

on

Dislrid
old Tenth
of this city sent him lo Ihe Kifty-fouith Congress; he has heen iclurned ever since hy inHe is popular with Ihe
creasing nui joi-itics.
friends.

York.

Assenii)|\

,./

people.

In

lSi)t.

His course

Ihe

in

Ihe

House has

lieen

one of hard work and sturdy independence.
He was a staunch friend of Ihe sulfeiing
("uhans; his .sympathies are world-wide: his
ideas are l)road; and his work nalioiial.

He

iiilrodiice(l Ihe hill ileehiring wai- auaiiisl

the joinl rexiliil inn pi-o\ idiiii;- for a
iiileil
constitutional ameiidnu'iil under w liidi
States Senalors will he eleeled \>\ diivcl \oles
of Ihe people: he is ihe aillhoi' of llie law
cstahlishing Ihe Unrean of ( '(Uporalioiis in ihe
Department of (dminei-ce and Lahor: Ihe liill
He is
increasing the pay of letter-carrii'rs.
the autlior of the resolution denouncing the
Jewish outrages in Russia; of the Cohnnhns
Dav hill; the law increasing Ihe pensions of
Ihe soldiers and sailors of the I'nion: the law
lo raise llie wreck of the "^raine": of Ihe

Spain;

I

of the resolution for an income
the author of IIh' Kill lo reestahlish
the >rerchanl ^^arinc; for a general ])arecls

copvrinlil law
tax.'

He

is

;
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for national aid
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in

tlii'

of

M.

construction of

good roads: of the hill to create a Department
of Lahor with a Secretary ha vino' a seat in the
('al)inet:

of the hill

to decrease the cost of

hy placing the necess;iries of life on the
and of many other measures in the
interest of the peo])le of the country.
His
living
free

list;

record at Alhany and at Washington is a
monument to his untiring zeal and indefatigahje industry.
lie has heen a delegate to every Democratic
National Convention since 1890.
1 stood he-

side him at the Chicago Convention of that
year, when Whitney, as Chairman of the New
York delegation, declined to sup|)ort Bryan,
and counselled the New York delegation to
holt.
Afr. Sulzer refused to he led out of the

convention

hall

and stood alone

in his

sup-

port of the nominee.
Sulzer prevented the
New York delegation from holting. and kept
the Democrats of New York i-egular.
He
explained to me at the time that there were so
many good things in the platform and that
Mr. Bi-yan was a man of so much honesty
find energy and power for good that he decided to go along with him. This was an act
of great courage, for the New Yorkers were
hitterly hostile to

Bryan.

Mr. Sidzer has served on several very important committees in the House of Representatives.
Just so soon as his party gained
control of the House his colleagues made him
Chairman of the important and res|)onsihle

NEW

\{)\Uk

BENJAMIN

floLDFOGLE

L,

FAIKCHILU

Committee on Foreign Atl'airs. and he is
making good. He is widely read, is considered
a fine international lawyer, with al)ility along
dif)lomatic lines.

Mr. Sulzer last year was a candidate for the
nomination for (iovernor on the Democratic
ticket.
Had he heen selected he would have
heen elected hy a landslide majority. I sincerely hope he will attain that high office, of
which he is worthy. The jieople are with him.
He is a true man; an ideal representative, and
one of the hest known and most lovahle characters in our country.
Training

Washington early
Benjamin Lewis Fair-

in official life at

in his career pre])ared

child for suhsequently successful practice as
Mr. Fairchild was horn
a lawyer in this city.
at Sweden, Monroe Co.. this state. 1863. hut
soon removed with his parents to the District
of Columhia. where he attended the puhlic
schools.
He completed a law course at ColumV)ia University in 1883 and since 1885 has
Prior
practiced his |)rofession in this city.
to that time he had served as a draughtsman
in
the
United
States
Patent
Office
and,
later.
Washington
as
at
in the U. S. Treasury Department.
Since coming to New York, he has largely interested himself in real estate at Pelliam
Heights.
In |)olitics he is a Repul)lican and
re[)resented the Sixteenth Congressional District for one term.
His cluhs are the Union

clerk

Leaaue,

Lawvers and

New York

Athletic.
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NEW YORK

of Liquidation of the City Debt of New
Orleans, President of the Xew (Orleans Clearing House, one of the Board of Administrators
of Tulane University, director of the New
Orleans Rail^^ay and Light Company, and
ex-President of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Board

Litending originally to engage in mercantile
Bartow S. Weeks graduated from
the College of the City of New York in 1879
and for two years was engaged in commercial
His inclinations at this ])eriod were for
life.
a legal career and he entered the Columbia
Law School, from which he graduated in
1883 and was admitted to practice the same
pursuits,

He was First Assistant District Attoryear.
ney of New York County from 1891 to 1897,
and since that time has been very prominent
in the jirofession.

Mr. \Yeeks' father was Colonel Henry
Astor Weeks, of the 12th N. Y. A'olunteers
during the Civil War, and his middle name
was given him because his birth, occurring
April '25. 1861, followed closely the firing on
Fort Sumter. He has been Judge Advocate
General and Commander-in-Chief of the Sons
of Yeterans, President of the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United States and of the New
York Athletic Club. In addition he belongs
to the various

Bar Associations, many

leading-

Loyal Legion, Sons of the Revolution and the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.
clubs, the

Another contribution of Yermont to the
is Joseph Potts,

legal fraternity of this city

who came

to

New York

in the fall of 1900,

was admitted to practice in May. 1901. As
an employee, he entered the law firm of Parsons, Shepard & Ogden, composed of John
E. Parsons, the late Edward M. Shejiard and
David B. Ogden. When that firm dissolved
in 1903, Mr. Potts continued for a while with
Mr. Parsons, after which he oj)ened an office
and began ])ractice independently. Joseph
Potts was born at St. Johnsbury, Yermont,
September, 1873. He prepared for college at
Phillips Exeter Academy;
was graduated

from Harvard University, A.B., 1897, and
from Harvard Law School, 1900. He is a
niember of the Democratic party, but never
has held any political office.

AUGUST

A

r.

WAGENER

descendant of a notable

German

family,

August P. Wagener comes naturally by those
traits which have enabled him to overcome
every obstacle and build up a large legal
practice in New York City, to which he came
in 1870 absolutely unknown and with no influence to help him in his ujihill fight.
He,
however, possessed indomitaljle will and determination and a thorough knowledge of the
law and was soon making himself known and
respected in the courts where he ])racticed.
His success was assured from the start and
he has now one of the largest practices of any
individual lawyer in the city.

Mr. Wagener was born in Philadelphia,
and attended the public schools there.
Determining to enter the legal profession he
took u]) the study of law and after thorough
jireparation was admitted to practice l)y the
New York Su])reme Court in 1870. He was
Pa.,

connected with the National Guard of New
York State for many years, first as Adjutant
of the 11th Regiment and then as acting
captain of one of the comjjanies of the 55th
Regiment. During the Civil War he served
nine months with the U2th Regiment, United
States RegiUars. He is a Republican in politics
and was once a candidate for Congress, running
against "'Sunset" Cox and nearlv beating him.

II

EDWARD

J.
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Conn.

Gavegan was

Tie

was

\Vindsor,
grachiated from the Rockville,
Ixini

in

in 1S.S.>. 15. A., from Yale in
and l.L.H. from the Vale Law School
in 1S!)1. being awarded the MuiLson |)rize for
He was admitted to the
graduating thesis.
i)ar the same year and at once entered into
active practice, becoming counsel for the Merchants" and Manufacturers" Board of Trade.

Conn., .\cademy
ISS!)

always been deeply interested in balreform, tariff refoini and legislation concerning employers' liability.
lie has

lot

Justice (Javegan is a mcinlicr of tlie Bar
i\ssociation of New Yoi'k (ity. the Society of
Medical Juris|>rudence. Delta Ka|)|)a l-".psilon

West

End

Association, Xavier
.\liiinni Sodality, Society of St. Vincent de
Knight of Colundius, and the Vale.
i'aul.

fraternity.

Manhattan. Catholic and

(

)aklan(l (iolf Clul).

Among

the j)opular members of the bench
at present, I must not forgc^t to mention Irving
lorn ill lliis city in January, ISTC;
.chnian
I

acailciiiii- and law courses at
In the
Cullrgc ill 1S!M; and IS<)S.
he Willi Ihc Tapiiaii jnize in ( 'onlaw schod
He pi'acticed foi' ten years
stitutional Kaw.
( Juraii
Williams;
as a mejnbcr of Marslial
lecame Worcester,
subse(iuently. Ilic lirm

•ted

(

'oliiniliia

.

tiv-

Williams

iS:

Lchin.in.

I

\i;\\

^OIJK

HIVING LEHMAN

GAVEGAN

A fitting' rcco^iiiliiiu of llic admitted ability
of Edward J. (ia\"i'^aii, was his election to
the .ludii'eshij) of the Supreme Court for the
term expiring Deceml)er 'M. }\h2'A.
Justice

<-/

le

was rccenllv elected

AKTHIK

.lu^licc of llic Siiprciiic ('oiirt

fourteen
tribute to so young a man.
cratic

ticket

lor

V.

SALMON

on

Demo-

tlic

years,

a

great

Among New Vork lawyers who have maintained a place in the front rank of their profession for many years is Arthur C. Salmon,
born in Brooklyn in IS.jS; he attended the
Adelphi .Vcademy and then went to the
Stamford Militaiw IiLstitute, where he was
graduated liist lieufemmt. He spent two
years in Europe, studying languages, after
which he returned to New Vork to attend
Cohunbia Law School, being articled as a
cleik in the office of the late Ilomei- .\. Nelson. ex-Secretary of State.
Mr. Salmon was
ailniitted to the bar in 1S7(!. since which time
he has been acti\"c in practiic of his piofcssion.
He was associated willi Judge Jasper
W (iill)crt as a commission to revise the
Charter of the Citv of Brt)oklvn. known as
Chapter 5HS. Law.s of ISSS. He was Assistant Corporation (\)unsel of Brooklyn for six
xcars and was a])])ointed law meinb(>r of the
Board of Taxes and Assessments under the
Ccmsolidation Act. serving from 1S!),S to \90-i.
He is a very prominent member of the Royal
Arcanum and a life mendx-i- of .Vcanthus
Lodge. 71i». F. iV A. .M. and of Scottish Kite
.

—

Mr. Salmon lias always l)een an
Democrat, serving for twenty-six years
on llic County Committee of Kings County.
In I!)I() he was a|)poinlcd Justice of S|tecial
l)()dies.

activi'

Sessions by Ma\iir (iaxiior Inr
years.

a tiTin

of eight

—
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FRANK KECK

A. J.

Fifty-four years at the New ^ ork l)ai-, and
in practice for the very love of it, is a
wonderful record! What a multitude of iuterestino- experiences are crowded into such
a busy life! Ex- Judge A. J. Ditteidioefer
has recently retired from practice in the courts.
but he tells me he will continue to work as
counsel and to feel the same active interest
in

})ublic

affairs

he always has done.

C March,
New York when

at Charleston, S.

but his parents

moved

to

He

1836;
he

where he was given careful preparation for Columbia College and
graduated at the head of his class. After admission to the bar at 21, he was nominated

was four years

old,

by Re])ublicans at the age of 22 as Justice of
He was later a|)pointed to
the City Court.
He was a Linthat office by (iov. Fenton.
coln elector in 1S64, but he declined the position of I'nited States District Judge for South
Carolina, tendered by President Lincoln
although he was Southern born, he didn't
It is imj)osbelieve in "carpet-bag" offices.
sible in a brief sketch even to mention the
im])ortant cases or the high compliments that
have been showered upon this brilliant lawyer.
Relinquishing his law practice to take up

arms

for

made an

his country, ^Nlajor Frank Keck
enviable record during the Sj^anish-

American War. He was Ijorn in New
City. January 28, 1853, and graduated
from the College of the City of New
and I>L.B. froni Columbia University,
mencing the practice of law in 1875.

NEW YORK

HENRY

DITTENHOEFER

still

was born

o/

\ ork
B. S.

York
com-

E.

HOWLANU

Li the Spanish-American
^hljor of the 3rd Battalion,
\ olunteers.

and was named

War

was

he

TLst

N.

for the

Y.

brevet

of Lieutenant-Colonel for bravery in the battle
of San Juan Hill.
He also served in the
Philippines, taking ])art in many battles and
assisting in instituting civil government in
several towns.
For this service he was com-

mended

i)y

commander.
Major Keck resumed the
and has offices at No. 29
He is Past Depaitment Com-

the district

the war
practice of law
Aftei'

Broadway.

of the S]);inish-Ameiican War Veterans. Recorder-in-chief of the Naval and Military Order of the Spanish-American War. and
Treasurer of the War Veterans' Association
He belongs to the
of the 71st Regiment.
Masonic fraternity, being a member of Kane
Lodge, No. 454', and is also a member of the
Military Order of Carabao, the New York
County Lawyei-s' Association, Military Service
Listitute. [Military Order of Foreign Wars,
Phi (ianima Delta fraternity and the Army
and Navy and New York Athletic clubs.

mander

A

j)hilanthropic

spirit

is

a

strong

com-

ponent of the character of Henry Elias HowBorn at Walpole. N. H., he was
land.
educated at Yale l^niversity and at the Harvard Law School. Joining in the peaceful
invasion of this city, he became associated
with John Sherwood and remained his ])artner
He later entered into
for twenty-one years.
partnership with Henry H. Anderson, who
died in 1896.

He

is

at present associated with
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Yorker from 'way back; so he turned this
enthusiasm to account by becoming viceBasel)all Chib.

the New Y^ork
''Giants" they are, in their

invincil)le

as

president

and treasurer
skill,

Whalen was

l:)orn

well

of

as

in

on the Fourth

name!

Mr.

of July, 1864,

insists, accounts for his unequivocal
His father died when he was a
patriotism.
child and his raising fell wholly upon his
mother. Early. John decided to become a
lie started as errand boy in the
lawyer.
office of Charles O'Conor. rose to l)e a clerk
and then entered the Law School of New York

which, he

He was graduated LL.B., and
University.
later received honorary A.M.. from St. John's
College and LL.D. from St. Francis Xavier
and ^NEanhattan Colleges. He was admitted
to the l)ar. 1878. and devoted himself especially
Polito corporation and real estate practice.
He was
tics had much attraction for him.
appointed Tax Commissioner in May, 1893,
and in 1898 was named Corporation Counsel
by Mayor Van Wyck. While in that office
he assisted in breaking ground for the first
subwav. He is a member of many clubs, but
is

fonder of baseball than any other sport.

of

NEW YORK
educated at the Pratt Institute and graduated
in lau' at the University of IMichigan.

admitted to the bar

He was

served in the office
of Judge James B. Dill for two years and
then organized the law firm of Bond & Babson.
He is distinctly a corporation lawyer
and in the interests of large enterprises has
traveled extensively throughout the United
In politics, he
States, Canada and Europe.
He is
is a Republican: in religion, a Baptist.
a member of the Order of Founders and
Patriots of America, the Society of Colonial
Wars, the Sons of the Revolution, New
England Society. Metropolitan Museum of
Art and several New York clubs. His chief
recreation is mountain climl)ing and he holds
records for ascending ]\Its. Rainier, Hood,
and other jieaks in the United States and
in 1901,

Canada, as well as Mt. Blanc and some less
famous European peaks. In 1909 he estal)lished a

new

world's record in the ascension of

Blanc which is his climax in tall mounHis club affiliations would
tain climbing.
]\It.

indicate intense patriotism
ican institutions.

and love

of

Amer-

Another veteran of the Spanish War is
Michael Gavin. 2nd, who saw seyen years of
active service with that smart corps, Sfjuadron
A, N. G. S. N. Y. Michael Gavin. 2nd. l)orn
at ^Memphis. Tenn., November, 187.3, was
graduated fi-om Yale, A.B.. '95, and LL.B.,
'97.
After spending several months of travel
abroad, be became associatetl with the firm
of Reed, Simpson, Thatcher & Bartlett, of

which firm the
was the head.

late ex-S])eaker

Thomas Reed

Since 1901, he has been in
charge of the legal afi'airs of ^loore & Schley.
He is President and Director of the Howe
Sound Company, Vice-President and Director
of the Ilally Beet Sugar Company, Secretarv-Treasurer and Director of the Coal
Creek Mining & [Nlamifacturing Company,
and a director of the Breece Mining ComPress,
Chasmar-Winchell
pany,
of
the

\vai.ti;k

Among
who

H()j\u

the younger members of the bar
from ^lassachusetts is Walter HuntBond, born at Waltham, in 1878,

hail

ington

11.

Mercedes Mining Company, Poplar Creek
Coal & Iron Company, W>st ^Mountain Tramway Company, and of the Lenoir City Company. Mr. Gavin is a keen rider to hounds
and a member of the Yale Club, and of the
Phi Delta Phi (law) and Psi Upsilon fraternities.

I

15;i(k in

al)i)Ul

a

plaiiitill'

city
trial

IIHII

llic

Mtiilliriil

;i

in

llic

ami

coiiils,

was

1{()()K

diiilv |i,-i|)cr> h.id ;in

who

l;i\\\ri-

\\;is

of a case in

liial

the

(lurini;-

hy

iiit'oniu'd

was

UK

ilnii

artiiii^'

our

j)r()<i;ress

his client that

tui'

i>(

tin-

of

tlic

the

tU--

with

the
the ar<iUinent of the opposiiii;'
counsel, the Court interrupted with the announcement that he considered the position oj'
the det'endant untenaMe. and it seemed impossil)le to entertain liis contention, as it was
The yontliat vai'iance with the tcstinionx.
ful lawyer l'oi- the |ilainlitr. liein^ nionienla iil\
I'cndaul

<'ourt.

politically

aliiliated

Diiriiio'

M/

\1.\\

\( )lik

Harnev. who |o-(la\ sl.mds a-~ one of the foreeorporation attorneys not only of .\e\\

nio-~t

countries; in his practice hein<r
retained as a.ssoeiate counsel hy attorne\> in Paris, London, Heilin and the larj^e
^ iirk hilt ni,Mi\

often

(anadian and South .Vmerican cities and
oeeupxin^ the position of ha\ini;- incor|iorated.

was under the impi-es>i(>n that tinwas decidiny- against his elieiil.
IIijum|)ed to his feet and interi'uptiuii with rapid
(Hir
lan<;iia<i'e and piercini;- tones exclaimed
Honor, the result financially of this case to the
])laintilf or the defendant is of no consecjuence;
the result is of no eonsecjuenee as far as I am
eonl'nse(|.
C'oui't

:

^

1 am notliiuii' hut a
poor, miserahle, half-starved assistant in the
otiice of the attorney for the plaintill' and
amount to very little in my profession or on
earth or in Heaven or in Hell; this Court is of no
eonse(|uenee. Your IJnimr is of ho coiisftjiti'iicc.
hut the principle involved in this ease i-epic.sents moi-al justice, and the law intends thiTc
.shall he a remedy for every w roni;'
theret'ore.
let this wront^; he rin'hted.
Let this |)iinciple

])ersonally concerned, for

of justice triumph,

and

delendant and

this

this

Honor and

myself,

justice he done,

g-o

and

let

this

plaintitf

and

Court including- Voui-

down

to

hell

hut

let

solemnly pledi>e Youinot done here and now, that
I

Honor if justice is
somewhere in some court 1 shall ohtain justice
in this case or eiase my name from the rolls

my pi'ofession and enter the pi'ot'ession ot
ditch dio-^-ers."
The ('onrt |ii-oniptl\ lined
the youn^- attorney ten dollars
presumahls for
ot

M

\l;.-ll

\I,L A. H.\K.\I.\

consif^-ning himself to the

lower re<;-ions with
the others involved and then stated:
\()uni;
man. had you heen listenin<r carefulK vou
would lia\(' understood that I was iiiviuii' expression to that which praelieally amountecl
to a decision in your fa\or."'
It
afterward
developed that not only was the Judo-e of an
entirely different political pait\ than the defendant, hut that they were hotli unknown to
each other. The yonti^ attoinex of w lioin the
ahove account was written was .Marshall .\.

])ersonally

and

actiuii'

with associate counsel,

perhaps more com|>anies than any liviui,' man
since the decease of James li. Dill.
In ri-calliuii,' this incident Mr. Harney saiil:
".Vlthough the laui;h was on me in that matter,

it

was the fnrnini:; point in my career. On
day 1 was employed as |)ermanent
counsel hy one of the largest law firms

that very
trial
in

New

amount

"N

I

oik

at

a

had heen

salary

of

i-eceiving

ti\c

fhe

times

day

th(>

|)re-
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viously. but 1 liad a woeful time oettino' $10.
The hite Justice
witli which to ])ay that Hue.

James B.

Dill,

author of "Dill on Coijjora-

a corjwrate
"" Barney has
tions," once said:
mentality not accjuired alone from readingcorporation law hut in the field of a large

experience that fairly incul)ates cori)orations
bv the score." Mr. Barney has never been
in politics, but on the contrary has confined
his efforts entirely to his

When

I

law

])ractice.

was managing editor

of the World,

had frequent occasion to consult its legal
lie was then a
advisor. De Lancey Nicoll.
young man. almost my own age, and 1 grew
much attached to him. Although he was in
the early thirties, he had already attained a
prominent standing in his profession owing
to success as an Assistant District Attorney
of New York County in
1

prosecution of the
boodle aldermen, placed
in his hands by his chief.
Han(h)lph B. ^Martine.
His first important case

the

the metropolis

and

his election to the office

—

lie then

years.

came

clients

began

ju'actice for himself

and

in troops to his offices.

De I^ancey Nicoll was born on Shelter
Island in lH5i, but his family home was in
lie ])repare<l for college at St.
Flushing.
Paul's School, ('(uicord. N. II.. and then
entered Princeton University, where he was
graduated in 1874. Thence he went to Columbia Ivaw School, in the glorious lectureroom days of Dr. D wight. Getting his degree, he was taken into the office of Clarkson
N. Potter, brother of Bishop Potter. He
served a year with Julian T. Davies before
he applied for admission to the bar. after
which he opened an office for himself. He
entered the firm of Eaton. Lewis & Nicoll
188'-2
and won several important cases
in
while so associated.
Nicoll

]Mr.

in politics.

was always

actively interestetl

He was on the stump in presidential

much

social

(

caused
conviction
excitement at the
The collapse of a
time.
building under construction by one Jiuddensick.

organizations, including the Union.
Metropolitan. Racquet. University. Manhattan. Rockaway Hunt. Tuxedo. Lawyers". Ardslev.

Democratic and Country clubs, and the
Nicholas Society.

in

which several ])eo])le
were killed, and the trial

St.

that followed, resulting
in the conviction and imprisonment of the crimi-

17. 1800. the

tor,

negligent contracwas Mr. NicolTs

tiial

of (ien.

allv

The

in

of District Attorney, in 1890. followed naturally
a ])ost he held with entire credit for three

and

that of Ser'rowley, whose trial

liecn

geant

next success.

YORK

NKAV

campaigns from 187() to 189'-2. He had always
l)een a Democrat but l)alked at Bryan's silver
heresies and voted for INIcKinley in 189(5 and
1900.
Mr. Nicoll is a member of many

had

DE LANCEY NICOLL

of

irregidarities in connection with

Shaler. for

armory

sites,

soon followed, and the culminating case was
that of Ferdinand Wai-d. of (iraut & Ward,
by whose failure (leneral (irant was imWard was the original "Napopoverished.
leon of Finance" who undertook to enrich

himself by using other people's money; ^Ir.
Nicoll secured a long term in prison for him.
It was a brilliant page in the reformation of
New Y'^ork. Day after day. trains carried
convicted boodlers and frenzied financiers to
Sing Sing. Air. Nicoll became a po})ular idol

Jr.. was born in Paris. INIay
son of the late John L. Riker.

Samuel Riker,

who was a prominent l)usiuess man in the last
generation and the founder of the house of
J. L. & D. S. Riker. of which Samuel Riker,
Jr.. is vice-president.

family has been prominent in New
it was known as New Netherlands,
the forebears being the Von Rickers of Amsterdam. Holland, many of whom took j)art in
the gi-eat contest that William of Nassau made
for Dutch independence.

The

York

since

The fouiuler of the family in America was
Abraham Rvcker. who was registered in l()4'-2
as living on his own ])reniises at "Ileeren
(iracht on the

Old Dutch Road." which

now Broad and Beaver
Director-Cieneral

Peter

is

In 1(554 the
Stuyvesant granted

Streets.

riiK

i{()()K

nf

^()KK

\\:\\

iC]

K'>ia.i:i

Kvckcr

Alii;ili;irn

New

of

I.'iikI

low

l.oiio'

oil

II

oiic-l'oiiil

Keen sold.

Ii;i>

stciid. coiiipiisiii^iiin-

nrouiul

is

llic

Mucll
old Rikcr

tlic

jicics.

held

ol'

Ikuii

liiir\-

I

a

W

Coiiiiress.

'Vhv yonn^-csl of his nine children

was .lohn

Lawicnce

o\fr

Rikcr.

a

leadiiii;-

lawver for

Law School, ^radiiatin^- in IHSS
with the deorce of l.l,.H.
He then entered
Ihe ollicc of his uncle. Samuel Hiker, as a
student and was admitted to the har in iSiX).
("olniiil)ia

When

S;imuel Hiker, Sr.,

Mr.

^acht

until .lanuarv.
liceii

alone,

sist iu^-

as a
force as
ful

relire(i fr(uu |)iac-

Mr.

Since that time he has

haviiiir

I{ikcr

is

He

,-i

is

inemlxM' of the Delta

know

Kol.crl IL

Ilil)-

law\cr.

scixi'd

lie

oii

ihe

|K»lice

palrolman

Mr. Hililiard

IMii

the Automohile Clnl) of America.
Down Town Association. Sous of ihc I{e\(iluliiui.Sl. Nicholas Society aii<l Ihc
'oliimliia,

perM)iiall\

he immcdialclv si^cincd

diii'doi- in a niiniKcr of cora

I

ami dctcclixc and wa.s
noted for lii> acli\il\ and inlc^rilv.
When
he resioiieil |o |;ikc up Ihe piadicc of law he
broiiiiht the s.iiiic lide!il\ and liones|\- of |iiirpose to his new profession \\illi the rcsiill that

a <>;eneral practice, conof real estate. estate a nd corporation law.

p(U'ati()ns.

Decidini;- to follow

\.\i.

liard ar<' not surprised thai he ha> liceii success-

Hikei'

1!)1().

|S.")7.

clul)s.

Those who

formed a jiaitnerslii|(
with Kdwai'd H. l)e(ilro\c. which <iuitinued
lSi).S,

(h>i>ree of

1

Saniiicl Kiker. .Ir.. was educated in Kverson's ('ollc^iatc School. New \'oi'k Citv. and

tiee in

-1\.

.Iiiiie

of

wa^
and

cnlcrcd the ( Oluinliia
Law School and in SS was i;iailuafed
l>L.|{.
.Vfter admission to the l?ar he commenced a licneral |)raclii-c in which he continued iiiilil his appointment as a cil\ maifisIralc. his leiiii expiring- >Li\ 1st. ilU.'I.
.Indite
|{arlow is a mcmiicr of tiu' Sociciv of ('oloiiial
He is a nicmiicr of the Liiioii. LniWars.
versity. IIar\ard. Down Town and American

\'cars.

lifts

^'o|k ('il\.

<'hoal<'.

his father's profession, he

the grandfather

Uikei-.

.Ii-.,

New

(irm

ihorou^h preparation eiilcrcd llar\ard
niversity, from which he t^radnatcil in 1S7!)

with the

soldier in the Rcvoliitioiiaiv
.\v and al'tcrwards i)ec'ain(' a inciiilicr of the
Stale Asseinl)ly and served two terms in

of Sainiicl

ill

son of

lh<'

hiw

allcj-

t';iiiiil\.

iiikcr. f^reat-^randsoii of Alu-aliaiii

S;iiiiiicl

Kvckcr. was

iiiiti'.MM'

II

Harlow.

.Iiid^-e

Sanmel I.. M. Bai'low. of Ihc
Shipman. IJai'low, Laroet|Uc \

tllc

IIoiiic-

the old

;iii(l

llic

1)V

Ihe City ('oiiils.

|()\\iishi|)

IsIjiimI.

Iiiit

l.'{()

still

of

li

^Ll\
H. IliMiard.

iiiL^ioii.

l''raternity.

.">(!.

w,is
I

laii^c cliciilelc.

a

lioiii

S7."«.

I

ill'

who was on

in

soil

Tacoina. \\ashof

Ma jor

(

ieoro;e

the stalf of (ieneral

I

(

(leoi^c

H.

He was

Imcui^^IiI

riiomas. dnrin«; the

("ivi!

War.

I

I

Manhallan.
Hunison (ouiiIin and

niversity.
I'ennis,
I''iu-

('il\.

maiiN NcaiN I'cler

one of the liesl-kliown

T.

I{aci|uc|
I

iiiiui

Harlow,
on the

jlldi^cs

li.i'-

imd
cliihs.

l)ccn

liclich of

Io

New ^Ork Cih when

a

and clu.aled at the Lckskilj Military
.\cadeniy after which he liecanie affected with
\\ anderlnst
and was in succession rodman

child
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SAMUEL

T.

MADDOX

located ever since,

conducting a general practice, representing
large contracting companies and acting as

many

cases involving the construcHe served as Special
tion of railroads.
Deputy Attorney General in 1903-4, is a
member of the local School Board No. 14,
and was recently apjiointed by (iovernor Dix
a meml)er of the Board of ^[anagers of the
He is active
Central Isli]) State Hospital.
in politics and is a member of the general

counsel in

committee,

many

Hall.

15th

He

NEAV ^()KK

JOHN FORD

and transitinjiii in survey work. l)rakeman
and dock l)uilder, not settlini"- down until he
was a])pointed to the poHce force in 1895.
For seven years he served as |>;itrohnan, wardman, and eventually Central Office detective
on the staffs of Inspectors IJrooks and Walsh.
He made an enviable record in each position
despite the fact that every moment was used
in ])reparing for a bar examination and in
studies at the New York University Law
School and at the New York Law School.
From the first institution he graduated LL.B.
in WMH and LL.M. from the latter one year
later.
He was admitted to the I)ar in 1903
and at once started jjractice at No. 'i'-lO Broad-

way where he has been

of

Assembly

District,

also l)elongs to the

Tam-

West Side

and Amsterdam Democratic Clubs, the Columbia Yacht Club and the INIasonic fraternity.
An ardent sportsman and an able jurist is
John Ford. Justice of the Supreme Court of
New York State, who was born in Knowles-

THOMAS

C. T.

CRAIN

In 1890 he was graduated
ville. N. Y., \m^l.
from Cornell with the degree of A.B. and then
removed to New York City. Embarking in
the profession of journalism, in 1890, Mr.
Ford studied law and. always taking an active
interest in municipal and state politics, he
was chosen State Senator in 1896 and served
until 1900.
He was elected Justice of the
Supreme Court of the State in 1906 on the
Democratic and Independent tickets. Justice
Ford is a Phi Beta Kappa, and belongs to
several fraternal organizations, beside the Cornell University, Canadian Camp. Campfire
and Dalcassicm clubs.
That famous trans-Atlantic liner, the " INIayflower," carried a distinguished passenger list.
Probably much of the clistinction is due to the

many descendants of that ship's company have acquired fame and preeminence
among their fellows. Three passengers on

fact that

that frail bark were ancestors of Thomas C.
T. Crain. Judge Crain, however, is a real
New Yorker, born in this city in 1860. He

was educated in Germany. Italy and England.
Returning to his native land, he studied law
and became associated with the firm of Piatt &
Bowers.

After practicing in various partner-

and independently. Judge Crain traveled
in Europe for several years and became
United States Vice- and Deputy-Consul at
He has held various important muni^lilan.
cipal and state positions, being for a time
Deputy Attorney-General for this state. He
shi])s
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nited Slates District Attoiney
Stiinsoii.

\..

Tafl's

deiil

now Secretary

under Henry

War

in

Decemhcr

In

(aliiiiel.

of

I'rcsi-

of that

Mr. Iiii<l \\a> transferred as I iiited
Slates District Alloi ncy at New Orleans, wliere
conductecl an iiiNcsti^ation into aljej^ed
lie
year.

frauds

the

ill

of his

result

ion

iiii|)(iilal

re|ioii

to

of

sii^ar.

.\s

a

the Attorney (ieneral.

under llie l"a\niali|c notice ol
he came
(iriscom, the
President Tafl and Llovd (
'.

CHAIU.KS

lURD

.STOVEII

n.

asked

l!ll 1. he has Keen the resolute foe of dislionest
importers w ho have heen .systematically uiider-

Repid)lican

'Slw
\aluino- their o-oods hrouii'lit to this i)()rt.
l?ird was horn in KasI Walpole. ATass.. July.

Since the rise to professional suj)reinac-y of
the corporal ion lawxcr. man\ xouni^ men liave
AVildirected their talents in that direction.

ISSj.

His

fathci'

is

a

lar^c

New

Kiiuland

^onn^ l?ird atli'iidc(| ihc Hill
manufacturer,
School al I'otlstoun. Pa., and later eiilcred
ilaixard I' niscisit \ from which he \\;is graduated in l!)(lt and sul)se<iuently spcnl two
.

years

at

the

Harvard

Law

School.

He was

iiiled States Dissoon appointed As.sistant
trict .\llorne\ for the sonlhcrn district of Xew
^ (irk.
he liecame a special .\ssistant
Ill l!M)l
I

.

leader

of

this

appointment as .\ppiaiser

liani
1).

(

Wilson
'.,

]S7(I.

Stale,

his

of this Poi't.

.Milh'r was liorii in Washington,
Educated al Princeton I'niversity.

at the National
lie was admitted
Washinoion.
to piaclice ill 1S!)I and soon came to Xew
^ork.
His father was William .1. Miller, a

he sul)sei|iiently took a couisi>
I

iiivcisily.

leader of
tice

I

he District

licforc the

liar. lia\iuL;- a lari;-e

Supreme

('oiiil

of Ihc

I
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In New York. ^\v. Miller became
States.
a clerk in the office of Ilonililower. liyrne
Tavlor. and became a member of the firm in
1894.
He is now the second member of the

&

firm of IIornt)l()\ver. Miller ^- Potter, of which
firm William B. Hornblower is the senior
member. He has been associated in an advisory or executive ca})acity with innumera))le

companies and manu-

I
i(>c;dl a very good
facturing- corporations.
story about ^Er. Miller, told in connection

with his

first

employment by

He managed
but

[Nfi-.

IIornl)lower.

to see the distinguished lawyer,

was assured that no vacancy

Young

INliller

claimed that

if

existed.

he were allowed

he would find something to do.
This amused Hornblower, who said, "Well,
young man, if you think there is anything in
this office not thoroughly looked after, you
to remain,

may make an

effort to discover it."

When

asked when he would be ready to begin, he
replied: "I will remain now; I don't want to
take any risk of not getting in, if once I get
out."
He was shown a desk and ]ilace to

hang his hat. Evidently, the young man
found something to do, for, three years later,
he was taken into the firm. He is a member
of most of the prominent clubs of New York
as well as the [Metropolitan of Washington.
Virginia is not only "the Mother of Presidents" t)ut of lawyers. Among the young and
active
city

is

NEW YORK

SAMUEL

HUGH CiORDON MUJ.ER

WII.I.IAM W. Mn-I>ER

railroads, banks, trust

of

members of the legal profession in this
Hugh Gordon Miller, who, at the age

of

.'}(),

lawyer.

has taken

He was

liigli

raid<

Mct'DNNELL

I>,

;is

a

|)roseculing
at NorAmerica 150

born March, 1875,

folk, his ancestors,

who came

to

years ago, being members of the (iordon clan
of Scotland.
After serving as deputy clerk of
the Norfolk Corporation C'ourt until 18!)(i. he
was admitted to the bar and ])racticed in the
state and federal courts of Mrginia until 1!)()4,
two years of which time he acted as Assistant
United States Attorney. President Roosevelt
made him a special assistant to the Attorney(ieneral of the United States in 1908 and gave
him charge of the litigation growing out of
(lovernor
the Passaic River pollution suits,

—

Higgins of New York named him as a Commissioner fi-om this state to the Jamestown
Exj)osition.
^NFr. AFiller is general counsel for
the New York Civil Sei-vice Association and a
director of the West Indian Development Co.
He served as secretary of the Rol)ert Fulton
Monument Association and is a member of
several societies. He is a Republican and took
the stump for [NIcKinley during the Bryan
campaign of 1900.

Another Westei-n man who responded to
"the call of the city" and came from Illinois,
where he was born at Springfield in 1850, is
Samuel Parsons McConnell, distinguished
both as a lawyer anfl as a jurist, as well
having been first vice-president and
as
then president of the George A. Fuller Com])any, one of the largest building contracting
corporations in the world. He took a degree

in;
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iiriiil

(

holdiuii' thai

nnirdci' trial

liar

)<)!\

i'.(

in

the

(

loiiiii

iiinunal and

otlici'

Mc('(innrll

man

a

i>

of

and slmwcd liis aliilily lo
clamm' wliilc in
hicago
(

diicclcd to (iovcrnor
()oicsl)\ of Illinois, askino' coiniiiutatioii of
death sentences aiiainsi the aiKirehists Kicldiiio;
i(\

ciicnlalin^

a pclitinn.

His o|)|)oto lite iiii|)risoiiiii(Mit.
execution of these men was i)ase(l
solelv npon leijal i>'rounds, he Kelievini;- the
.Mi-. McConiicll
crinu's to i)e strictly political.
jiersonally went to Spriui^lield with the petition and the (iovernor did conmuile the sentences of Fi<'ldint>; and Schwab, and later hey
.\twere |)ardoned In" (Jovernor .Mti^'eld.

and Schwal)
sition to Ihe

I

bitterly denounced at the lime, Mr.
Me('oniu>ll was elected by a large majority to
the .Indgcship |)reviously mentioned less than
two years after. lie regards the pre|)arati()n
of tliis petition the best thing lie ever did, considered strictly from a legal view-point.
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\i;\\

him

a

I

)|{k

iiis|

.Mi.')

cc of

I

he

reforms.
imporlaiil
IJoanl unlil
l'",lmira

pointment

by

e\perienc<'
as conusci

in

Rcfcuuialor\

l-'.hnii'.-i

M

will: his ass.icial.'s.

|-.

.

IJeckelt ace, .mpl

He

on

eonliuiicd

declining a

ll)((.'l.

(io\criioi-

(

To

)dell.

and.
ish.'.!

he
reapI

utilize

Surrogate's odicc. he aelecl
in contested will eases.
in this
line he is ii'coo|ii/ed as an e\pci-| .-ind duiiiig
the y(>ars llial followed his .-iiipoinl meiil as
Surrogate he took part in ihe trial of mm-e
contested will ca.scs than any lawyei- at the
New ^ ink bai'. He is now one of the trustees
of the New ^ ork Life insurance Companv
and a member of Ihe Iniversitv Club, ('itv
Club, Uepublican CInli. llie 15ai' Associalion.
a D. K. K. man. and a i\c|Hib|ican.
llic

in f(U-sakiug a possible brilliant niililar\'
career for professional lib'. \\'illiam \. I)\kman has show n his \ eisal ilil \ b\ iH'einniuL;mie
of Hrookbn's most dislin^uished law\ciN.

llioui;li

became acthe men with whom
( )ne of
(|uainted on liis arrival in New York in ISSl
was Charles Henry Beckett, until recently Sur1

logatt- of the

(

'oujity of

Xcw

York, born

Wilschool

in

lianistown,\'t., in IS.')!). After a common
education ]iecntere<l i?ai're Academy and was
graduated at Dartmouth ( 'ollcge (ISSli. winHe
ning all lirst prizes in the senior class.
entered ('olumbia l-aw School, finished in
ISS;! and w as admitted
to

the

the

bar.

During

following year

he

was a])])ointed to the
probate clei'ksliip by
Surrogate Hollins and
a c<{ u

i

I'ed

information

snlisei|Uenll\
liim.

i

Useful

to

remained for
under Surro-

Ic

on January

(iovcrnor luioscappointed

WCst

to

Toiiit

later being a|>|)ointed

had given evidence of
life,

but

the

c.ill

7.

1S!)S,

was appointed

of the Civil Scr\ ice ('ommis-,i()n of

his

of civic

a member
\ew ^ oik

City and was reappoinled .lami,ii\

1.

l!)()-2.

Mr. I)\kman is now a member of Ihe law
lirm of Dyknian,
)e|and \- Kuhn and is a
din>ct()r in many Kings Coiintv corporations.
He is |)resident of the Riding and Driving
Club and a member of ihe I'liiversitv. l5i-ooklyn, Hamilton. Monlank. Hemsen County,
and i''ronlenac ^ ;ichl clubs.
( )ne of Ihe best
fiiends
made when chosen
Chairman of tin' House Cominillee of lli<J). K. K. Club, in ISST. was Charl.-s F. Malhewsou. an acli\c young l;iw\cr and member
lie was an inlei-es|in^ and
of the fi-alernily.
charmiiiL;' |icisonalil\
Mr. Malliewson was
(

1

.

cl.iss.

vcll, iu ISS'J,

lb'

bS7.'>,

pursuits was strong and he resigned lo lake
up the study of law. .\fti'r gi'adn.ili.m and
admission to the .\ew ^'ork liar, he soon became ])roJuinent in the legal |)rofcssion and

successor, resigning to
form the lirm of i?ooraein. lamiilou \ Ucckelt.

cECKLii

in

fitness for militaiy

Ixun

1

11.

lieutenant.

year
gate liansoni, iiollins"
a

cn.vuLEs

Mr. i)ykm;in was appoinleil

and gradn.iled

Uarton, \t., .May, bStiO; look a degree
fr.mi Dartmouth in l<SS'-2, valedictorian o\' lii.s
.il

i-eeeiving j)rizcs for |)rofieiene\' in (ireck.

mathematics and <nalor\ and being at
same timeacti\<' in athli'lics and a mem-

l.alin.

the

ber of the

'Wiisilv

base-ball

teams; a law course was

;ind

lini.slu'd at

foot-l)all

Colunibia
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in 1885, his admission to the bar soon following.
Since that day he has been active

—

in his j)rofession
es])ecially prominent as a
corj^oration attorney.
lie was the first president of the Dartmouth Club, when organized
in this city, and was president of the Metropoli-

tan Association of the Amateur Athletic Union.

As general counsel

for the Consolidated Gas
celebrated "80-cent gas"
fight he jjrevailed before the Master and before the Circuit Court of the United States;
and while the Su])reme Court reversed the
judgment without prejudice to a further proceeding by that com])any, it sustained and
established ])ractically all the important proj)ositions advanced
by the Gas Companv,
including its right to a return of at least six
per cent, on its ))roperty, the inclusion of such
pro])erty at its "present value" as against
what it originally cost, and likewise the inclusion in such property of its "franchises"
which the State sought to exclude, and it
is understood that the Gas Company is not
shedding many tears over the whole result.

Company

in

the

The United States Customs Service is
drawing into it men of experience and education in the lines of their work.
One of the
present incumbents of the office of United
States General Appraiser (a life ap|H)intment),
Charles P. AfcClelland, was born in Scotland
in 1854.
His parents brought him here earlv.
He received a public school education and

was graduated from

New York

Univei-sitv

Law

School in 1882. He had begun life as a
clerk in a shop, studying law at nights.
Politics

had much

attrac-

tion for him.

In 1884,
he was elected a meml)er

of

Assembly

for the

First District of

West-

chestei- county, and was
i-eelected in "85. Pres-

Cleveland then
appointed him Special
ident

Dejmty

Collector

of

Customs, Poi-t of New
York. He held that position until 1890,

[CHARLES

P.

McClelland

when

he resumed the practice
of law. A year later
he was again sent to

of

NEW YORK
the Assembly and

became Chairman of the
^Nleans Committee and leader of his
])arty therein. His next ste|), in 181)2, was to the

Ways and

State

Senate,

Again

in

where he served two years.1902 he became the nominee of his
party for Senator from the Westchester County
district and was elected.
After he had served
one year of his term as Senator, President
Roosevelt tendered him an appointment as
United States General Appraisei- and the
tender was accepted, :Mr. :McClelland resigning from the Senate.
There are nine (General
Appraisers, having jurisdiction of all matters
ai-ising in any part of the U. S., Hawaii and
Porto Rico. The office is non-partisan. There
may be no more than five of any one party.
He
a member of the St. Andrews Society
and is a director of several charitable instii.s

tutions.

The Board of United States General Appraisers was organized in 1890 and its members constitute a Judicial Tribunal of great
value to the customs service of the nation.
President of this Board, since July, 1910,
is Henderson ^Nliddleton Somerville, t)orn in
Mrginia in 1887, and graduated from the
University of Alabama.
He has received the
honorary degree of LL.D. from (Georgetown
College, Ky., the Southwestern University
(Tenn.), and from his alma mater.
He also
took a degree at Cumberland Uaw School.
He then became editor of the Memphis Appeal.
He founded the Law School of the
University of Alabama in 1873, where he

The

was

on and jjrofessor of constitustatutory and common
law until
1890, during ten years of which time he was
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of
Alabama, resigning, July, 1890, to assume
the duties of his present Federal office in this
a lecturer

tional,

city.

He

has been President of the New York
Society; was Trustee of the
Alabama Insane Hosj)ital for 17 years; is a
Trustee of the Peabody Educational Fund,
President of the Alabama Society of New
York, and a meml^er of the Executive Committee of the New York Southern Societv.
I should have mentioned that while in college
he became a member of the Phi Beta Kappa
and Alpha Delta Phi fraternities.
INIedico-Legal

'iiii'.

iii;.Niii:i!S(iN

-.

\i

.Mi,i;\

W

ii.i.ic

.Iiislicc Soiiicrvillc is llif ;iullHir

st;itutes

l>;iiiia

insane: also of

ciiiiiiiial

Supreme

Alal)aiiia

ease of Parsons
(Slst

I'lie

Ala. l{e|ioils.

\()1.

fjC(/(il

\s.

o|iiiiioii

llir

('oiirl

in

llie

I

I.

liy

flic

.Mhletic clu^^.

|)ul)iislied that eoni|)l(>tely harmonized the views of medical and le<;id professions
on Ihc siilijccl of the responsihijity of th<' criminal insane, and the pi'oper tests of insanity
in criminal cases.
.Vnioni;' the I'ennsylvanians who ha\(" attained pi-ominenee in le^al practice in \e\\
^'ork City, is William .1. (iiKsoii.
(lilisoii

cdiicalcd

minster

a!

in

ISd.-j;

to

to

llic

liorii at

(

i

ilisoiix illc.

(

'lies-

NOvemher S. I<SI.-J, and was
New London .Veademy and A\ est-

He

('olle<;-e.

cliester. Pa.,

and

was

Pa..

studied

and was adnntlcd
that

law

in

West-

to the liar tlu-re

of Louisiana the same year
of New ^ oik in

Supreme Court

isdd.
lie
Slates
was counsel I'oi' the
rcasury Depai'lment hefore the Hoards of
I
iiilefl States (ienenii .Vj)praisers from lS!)o
to IIKIl and since that time has practiced
alone at No. \V1 Liberty Street.
iiilcd

I

(iiiison

s\l\ania

nicniKcr of llic Pcnn.\cadciiiy Battery, cnlisliiii;-

was

Mililarx

a

months' service, and }i,'oin<;'
Chainhershur^. Pa., at tlie time Loe crossed
the I'olomac.
lie is a mcmlicr of the New
in

to

iSli,')

.\

man

I

rciiicnilicr a>

an

cllicicnl .\ssistant

.New ^ oik. KcfiM'c the
consoli(hition. is William C. Heecher. liorn in
Brooklyn, 1(S4!). .\ft<'i- preliminary studies at
Rand Hill School, \ortham[)t(m. ^Llss., he
was t^raduated from ^ale in JST-,'. and then
I)iiitook acourse at ('oliiniliia Law School.
iii<>; the proji'ress of his studies, he had hcsitalccj
between surgery and law, hut the latter won
Formini;- a partnership with ATr. l-cwis,
out.
which lasted nine years, in LS0.5 the tirm of
Beeeher iV Scoville was orixanizeil and conSince llicii
Mr.
timied for three years.
District

.\llorncy

of

.^Lu•h
Beeeju'r has practice<| in<lcpcii(|cnlly.
expected of a man who at ^ ale attains

is

Delta Kappa Epsiion and Scroll and Key,
hnt Beec-her fully comes up to the standard.
He is a memlxM' of several ])rominent eluhs,
mimely. Ilannlton. Crescent. Bemhrandt. Dyker Meadow Ilaidwarc. ( ampfire of .\meiica.
('ainplli-c of ('anada and Nassau ('ounli'y.
.

I

Mr.

i'.i:i;riiER

I

\(nk Coiinix Lawyers" .\ssociati<m. the Law
and the Kcl'orm and New ^ ork

of

(liicago

•2(i7

Willi \M

Lisliliite

anee ever

Mr.

)kk

(

CIRSON

celeiiraled

tlie

^

llic

.loiinidl to he llie only jiidicial deliver-

Icr ('oniit\.

.1

\i:\\

of

Slale. icporled in the
^aid

,,/

MAM

nf Ihc Ahi-

(rials

tlir

ivii'ulaliiiu'

)k

i;( )(

for three

Brevet-Bri;iadier (ieneral .Virson ( i. ^^c('ook
at Steuhenville. Ohio. October 1((,
LS,'5.').
He was educated in llic pui)lic schools
s.'>
crossed the
of New Lisbon. Ohio, and in
plains to (alifornia. where he spent several
vcais. when lie returned shortly before the
war, and was en^Lia^ed in the study of law at
Steubenville.
At the outbreak of the Civil
Way. he promjillv raised a c(nnpany of voinn-

was horn

1

I-

rilE
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and was elected Captain.

eers,

BOOK

riiis

of

was the

company

to enter the volnnteer service
from Eastern Ohio. He was assigned to
the Second Oliio rejiiment, and took part in
first

l)attle of Bull Run. July ^21. 18()1.
the reorganization of the troojis for thi-ee
years, he was ap])ointed Major of the Snd

the

first

Upon

Ohio. August 0. 18()1. and rose by death and
resignation of his seniors to the rank of Colonel,
December 31, 1862. At the battle of Peach
Tree Creek, near Atlanta. July W. 1864. he
commanded a brigade. He was in ac-tion in
many of the principal battles of the ^Yest.
including those of Perryville, Stone River,
Lookout [Mountain. ^Missionary Riilge. Resaca.
etc., serving in the Army of the Cumberland.
After the muster out of the ^nd Ohio, at the
close of its three years' service, October 10.
1864. he was a])pointe(l Colonel of the One
Hundred and Ninety- fourth Ohio, in March.
1865. and was ordered to Virginia, where he
was assigned to command a brigade. He
was brevetted a Brigadier General. [March IS.
1865.
He returned to Steubenville. whence,
after several years' residence, he removed to
New York city in 1873. his present residence.
He served six years in Congress from the
Eighth New York district, in the Forty-fifth.
Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh Congresses. He
was Secretary of the United States Senate
from December 18. 1883. to August 7. 1893,
and Chaml>erlain of the Citv of New York
from August 1. 1895, to January 1, 1898.

NEW YORK
This makes a total of fifteen, every son of l)oth
commissioned officers exce])t
families
all
Charles, killed in the first l)attle of Bull Run.
The two families have been designated as the
"Tribe of Dan" and "Tribe of John."
William Matheus Sullivan was born in New
He is a descendCity. June 'iO, 1880.
ant of General John Sullivan of Revolutionary
He received his academic education
fame.
at the Polytechnic Listitute. Brooklyn, and
graduated with scholarshi]) honors. He then

York

entered the New York LTniversity and graduated from this college and its law school in
1901. being admitted to the New York Bar
Mr. Sullivan's first case of
the same vear.
]ir()minence was the INLicnaughtan Federal
indictnuMit matter, in which case General

Benjamin

were engaged in military service the father.
Major Daniel McCook. Surgeon Latimer A.
!McCook, General George ^Y. McCook. ]Major(jreneral Robert L. McCook. General Daniel
McCook. Jr., Major-General Edwin Stanton
McCook, Private Charles Morris McCook
and Colonel John J. McCook. Of the latter
family were engaged in the service ^lajorGeneral Edward ]M. IMcCook, General Anson
G. McCook. Chaplain Henry C. ^McCook,
Commander Roderick S. McCook. LT. S. N..
and Lieutenant John J. McCook, five in all.

Tracy was
and ])re-

dicted a prominent career for young Sullivan.
The celebrated Bancroft robberv case
1911 and Mr. Sullivan's active efforts in
bi'iuging the thieves to

m

justice brought ]Mr.
S u i V a n prominently
into public notice.
.Varon Bancroft, an
aged banker of 84
years and a member
1

WILLIAM

M.

siLLivAX

The Ohio YEcCooks

acquired a re])utation
during the Civil War as the "Fighting ]McCooks." In current notices they were spoken
of as one family, but really were two families,
the sons of Major Daniel McCook and of Dr.
John McCook. Of the foi-mer family there

F.

chief counsel

1

of fhc firm of (xeorge

Bancroft

&

Com-

pany, was robbed of $100,000 of negotiable
securities while carrying same to the safe
deposit vault of the firm.
No clew of the
thieves could be found, although the police
and Pinkerton Detective Agency were searching the entire country.
Li response to a telerecpiest from the thieves, whether Mr.
Sullivan would meet them alone and pay a
certain i-eward for the securities, the young
lawyer not only met them, but regained the
stolen securities and delivered the thieves to
the police.
]Mr. Sullivan is a meml)er of the
University and Delta Chi clul)s and of the

phone

Delta Chi Fraternity.

Among the corporation lawyers of the
metropolis nnist be included James Armstrong,
who, although born at Candor, N. Y., in
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noteworthy hecanse of IIkest;d)lishmeiil of an important point in the law
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FREDERIC

riiom|).s()n ("o..

Is

\('r\

lie was a close friend of the
of in jnnctions.
late Henry (ieorge. luiviiii^ written a history
of his campaij;-n for mayor in LSS(i of whi<-h

in

take charge of the law and collection
(
(
"o.. then the <ireat'laHin
lie has
csl mercantile house in this eoiinliy.
Keen alloiiie\ U>v the riiiladel| .Ilia '\- Keadin--
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Ldward

LeuKiischer
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|»on iiiadnation. he

\>.

Naliuiial
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lir>l

llic
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LI. .15.
15.. A.M. [and
enleicd the ollice oi ^. U.
lirownell. later staitini;- in in(Ie|ieiidenl pracThe ease of American Law Hook ("<>.
tice.
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1111(1
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1

(KM) co|)ies

were

In

sold.

I

lie

reeeiil

eon-

yressional elections, lie iiianaLii-d most successfiillv Ihe cam|)aii;n of his son. Henry (Jeorge,

C.

LEUBUSCHER

S.\MtEL

VNTKKMVER

railway since LS!)'^. also servino- as counsel
the State of Xew York for the IMiiladelphia
He is senior
Iron Co.
\ Keadiniv Coal

-Ii-.
Mr. Lcni)uscher is a meinlicidf Ihe ily
and Reform clnhs, a Democrat (in national
politics); and a Free 'Lradei- as hecome-s an

He

upholder of the Siuule Tax" principle, heino;

ill

&

niemher of

Brown

.Vrmstron<i',

(Jv:

Boland.

president of the ^^ort^ai^e Iloldiiii;- Co. and
He
director in other similar corporations.
was ^ia(liiale(| al llohart Colleji-e in 1S.)().
where he achieved IMii Beta Kappa, and was
is

a

mcmlier of

lli

We

feel

should

.spoiisiMc for
llic

of

Lenliiischci'
liefore
li\-

forward

Mayor

of

was

llie

his

ediicaled

was
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(
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'ilv

(

P'rederic

in

l)ody
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llial
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I''re(|crlc

lliis

'ollcu'c
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iillimalely

Ihe regular oruani/al ion.

Leiilxischer

for

mavor

was

re-

chairman

.\s

Democracy.

jiresent

is

a maLi'istrato of

resj)onsil)le

name

fialeinity.

I'iii

one who

(iaynor.

Miinici|)al
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I'resident of the ]\ranliattan Single

Tax

Clnl>.

Space proscrilics aii\lliiii^ like an adc(|Uate
ennmeralion of the nolahle achievi'menls of
Samuel I ntermvcr in his cho.sen profession,
law.
Born in L\ nchi)ur<;;. ^'a., in LS.'iS. edncated in the New ^'ork pnhlic schools and in
the College of Ihe Cilv of Xew ^'ork. Mr.
rntei-myer look his decree of LL.B. from
Cohnnl)ia Law School.

and

ll

is

illustrative of his

his successful
career hei^an praclically upon his eniharkation
in a profession thai frc(|iiciil l\ imposes years
Before he
of weary waiting for I'eco^nition.
was '-24 years of aij;e. Samuel Interniyer represent(>(| almost all the l.rewin^- interests of the

ca])acit\

l)rilliancy

llial
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City of New York and was counsel for the
State and American Brewers' Associations.
Since tliat time he has l)een attorney in many
world-famous cases. His duties as counsel
for several railroads and other large corporations

have not precluded him from takingmethods

active interest in the correction of lax

of several of

New

York's largest corporations.
of the Lotos Club.

He is a member
To have served

four years as Public Adiuinisti'ator of intestate affairs in the City of New
York is a lil)eral education. One occupying
such a responsible public office has impressed
upon him the disinclination of average men
to recop-nize the inevitable end of all human

'J'here are a thousand dramas,
novels and short stories tucked away in the
pigeon-holes of the Public Administrator of
the City of New York.
A pi-edecessor of
William AI. Hoes, the present incumbent, was
Charles E. Lydecker, one of the best-hiformed
authorities on wills in this country.
INIr.

creatures.

is

a

New

Yorker, born

in

1S.)1.

He

availed himself of the splendid educational
advantages offered by the New York Eree

Academy, as it was then called. INIr. Lydecker
entei-ed Columbia Law School and was gradin 187.'5.
Almost as soon as he began
the practice of his profession, he was engaged
in important will litigations, including those
of the Leland Stanford estate, California; of

uated

Eugene Cruger, New York, and of Howard
Paul, London.
Mr. Lydecker was Major of
the

Seventh Regiment,

N.

XE^Y ^'ORK
president of the National

G. N.

Y.

;

ex-

Guard Association

and a member of many clubs and societies.
As president of the alumni association of his
alma mater, he organized the movement that
resulted in legislation by which the City College was established on Convent Heights.
Greatly to his credit, be

it said, he is a friend
most friendless, hopeless specimens of
humanity, the insane; he is the originator of

of the

laws estal)iishing visitorial ])owers over all
asylums, public and private, of the State Commissioner in Lunacy.
When Wendell Phillips said, in a memorable address before a
Boston audience, "Nobody ever thinks of the
insane or the Indian," he could not have
known ^Ir. Lvdecker.

AlJUIAN H. LAKKIN

CHAULE.S L l.VUEUKEl;

Lydecker

of

ASllKlN 1'A1:K1.K

Ashton Parker was born in Lachine, near
Quebec. He is the son of Robert

jNIontreal,

A. Parker, vice-j)resident of the Market and
Fulton National Bank. Practically the entire
life of Ashton Parker has been spent in the
United States. He obtained his degree of
LL.B. from Columl)ia University and began
j)ractice in Ne^\ York in 1904; he formed
He has been
the firm of Parker & Ernst.
active in )>olitics for a number of years as
secretary of the West Side Democi-atic Club and
his election to the Assembly from the Eifteenth
District is a particularly creditable and noteworthy achievement. It was oidy ))V a determined and plucky Hght that this district
coiUd be won ovei' to the Democracy, for it had
normally a Republican majority of over 3000.

He was

the

fifteen vears.

first

He

Democrat elected there in
also had the endorsement

i?()()K

rill';

KDWAUn
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m:\\

name

linn

Till'

of .lolinc

Ljirkin

\'

Rnlli-

conslanlly fanuliiir in connection willi
ini|i(nlant coi|)oration cases that merit and
oc(U|>\ a (|uantify of ne\\s|)a|>(M' space. Adrian
11. Laikin i-^ a iiraduate of I'rinceton, where
lie has Keen
lie olilained his (le<;iH'e in IScST.
nolal)l\ successful in the pi'aclicc ol' law in
this citv as a lueinlx-r of the ;il)ove lirni.
His
al)ili(ies
arc logically denionslraleil Ky an
enumeration of the companies with w hich lie is
connected: Secretary and treasurer of the West<M-n Steel Car & Foundry Co.; secretary and
treasurer of the Pressed Steel Car Co.: director
of the Colonial Sugar Co. Crimora ^rani;anese
Co.: Davis Creek Coal ^' Coke Co.; Schloss
ShelHeld Coal
Iron Co.. and other important
<'orp(>rations.
Mr. Larkin lives at Xutley.
\. .1.. and is a memhei- of the University.
Ka(t|ucl. )(i\\ n Town and (iarden Citv (rolf
l)()nc i>

:
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llic

l?ron\ dnrini;- Ihe pas!

ycai's

has Keen

llic

marvel of all sliidrnis
The one man who

of (Mir iiuinicipal growlli.
(•(inlril)iit(>d
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I

llicii
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creation of

Mai hew

.\ssenii)l\
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for

providiiiij,-

.")().

in ISS'^,

(lescril)C(l,
(M)(l;

a

niaL;nili<ciil
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solidalimi of
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llioii^hl

when
had

He was

District.

popnlalioii

lull, forcsccinti'
all

elected to the

Annexed
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a

and ener<>;y
park system

llic

of

fulurc
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coii-

siirroundini;' Ici-rilorw he

rcsolulioii (ui

l*\'linia

r\-

It.

iii-

ISS-J,

B. C.

TAIM'AN

purchase of llic land lliat
for hroad lioiilc\ ards
.ludgc Urccii was horn

llic

utili/.cd

and Uronx I'ark.
ill
Coimtv Clare. Ireland.

Dcccnilpcr.

1S4S,

lie was educated
the son of a civil entfinecr.
at Diihlin University, came lo New \t)vk in
1,S()(). whei-e he entered Ihe law ollicc of Hamilton \\. Rohinson. laic Chief .luslicc of the

('oinl

of

Common

.\dmitle(|

Pleas.

lo

llic

har in 1S7:!. he heuaii praclici- for himself and
took an aclive part as an Independent Democral in Ihe defhi'oncmenl of the Tuced rin(i-.

He was

cleclcd lo

an

a

.liid!.i-csliip and was
County Democracy of

('il\

the

oi^ani/.er of
ISSO.
In 1899

Hreen puhlished a
Jndji;e
"Thirly \'ears of Xew \'ork
lia\c read with deli<iht from
Politics." which
cover to cover and from which in the writing
have derived many sugof lliis volume

volume

entitlcil

1

1

gestions.
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a
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has since hcen

|i;ii^ii.

I

\(}\{w

can he

a,iivliiiil\

luimlilc slarl

in

dcsci-ilied as ha\

puMie

in.;'

fniiu

oflicc olilained

Ihe

comprleucv of chieftainship thai man is
Kilward M. Slorgan. Postmaster of New

full

\\>vk since .Vugust. 19(»7. .Vt the age of seven(IST.S) he ht'canie a carrier in Iliis cilv
and l)V his Hdelitv was rapidly ])rom ilcd niilil
Iceii

h(>

was appointed

ollicc in

ISS:;.

siipcrinl ndeiil of a liraucli

'riircc

wars

lalcr.

Postmaster

Coll placed him in cliaru'e of Ihe city delis-cry and he scr\-e(| as assistant p;istmast(>r
\'aii

under Nail

('oil

and Willcox and when Ihe

lallcr ac(|uired a |ilacc oil

Ihe

PuMic Service
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Commission, no other name than that of Mr.
Morgan was suggested to succeed him. He
hails from Michigan and is another response
No notice of Mr.
of the country to the city.
INIorgan would be complete without distinct
reference to his achievement in perfecting the
pneumatic tube system, to-day com])lete. for

High School, Virginia,
and was graduated at Yale. 1887, and at Columbia Law School, 1889. Forming a partnershii) with the late Justice Leslie W. Russell he began the prac-

the promjjt transmission of mail l)etween the
various sub-stations and the general ])ostoffice.
During the year 1910, every sub-station in

active business at 149

Manhattan was brought
nication.

So

efficient is

college at the Bellevue

soon after formed. Mr. Tap])an spends his
summers at his country home at (ilen Cove
and his winters at the Hotel (iotluim. He is
a member of the Yale, City, Republican, Nassau County, Whitehall, Reform, Economic,
Psi Upsilon, Huntington County and \ ale
Graduates (New Haven) clubs; Sous of the
American Revolution and all the State, County

and City Bar Associations.
In the fall of 1887, when the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Club, on Fifth avenue, was at its
zenith, a young Georgian, fresh from Yale
College named Clifford Wayne Ilartridge,
was one of the most popular members. He
had been an athlete at Yale and excelled in
nearly all kinds of sports. l\Ir. Ilartridge was
born at Savannah, June, 18(i6, prej^ared for

most

a

He was

Broadway.

fir.st

Harry Thaw,
shot Stanford

trial for

who

possible to mail a special delivery letter at any
one of the branch ])ostoffices on INIanhattan
Island to any part of the business or developed
residential sections of (Greater New York and
to receive an answer thereto within two hours.

Belonging to a family that had lived three
centuries in the territory now designated as
the "Empire State." John B. Coles Tappan
is an excellent example of the successful New
York lawyer. He was born at the pretty
country place, "Dosoris," near Glen Cove,
L. I., April, 1860.
He entered Yale at the
age of 16 and was graduated in 1880. Thence
he pursued a course of study at Columbia
Law School, under the lamented Dr. Dwight
and Professor Chase, taking his degree as a
lawyer in 188'-2. A year later, he began practice.
The firm of Ta])|)an & Bennett was

in this city,

counsel during the

into direct commuthis service that it is

Direct communication has l)een maintained
with Brooklyn through two large conduits
across the Brooklyn Bridge.

law

tice of

and continues

White.
crat,

He

is

a

member

Demo-

the
A.
His clubs are the
of

Columbian Order
R.

S.

New York, [Manhattan,
New York Yacht, Yale,
V_

1.1 r

J-

I

Mv

I

»

\\

11

Al!

I

li

I

I

M

Democratic and Chatsil',

worth.
admission to the bar, John J.
Kuhn has been unusually active in every phase
of legal work and in consecpience has come to
be recognized as one of the leading practitioners in Brooklyn.
Mr. Kuhn was born in that borough, Mai-ch
7. 1877, and was educated at the Brooklyn
High School and Cornell University, from
which he graduated LL.B. in 1898. He was
admitted to the bar the same year, and be-

Simv

his

a clei'k in the office of Bergen &
Dyknian, which eventually became Dykman,
Carr & Kuhn. ]Mr. Carr retired upon his
election to the Supreme Court and the firm

came

became Dykman, Oeland

& Kuhn

and

is

recognized as one of the principal law firms
in Brooklyn.
]\Ir.

Kidin

is

a

Democrat

in ])olitics

and

is

member of many clubs and associations.
He was formerly International Pi-esident of the
Delta Chi fraternity and for many years was

a

an officer of the same

Among

or on

its

governing board.

and younger lawyers. I
mention Liston L. Lewis,

the active

must not forget to
a fellow Cornellian. l)orn at Franklindale,
Bradford, Pa., 1870; graduated from Cornell,
189^2, and from Harvard Law School, 1901.
He engaged in the ])ublishing business, after
leaving Cornell, and was for two years Chicago
He then
manager of Dodd, ^lead & Co.

became

vice-presiilent of Powers,

Fowler

&

riiK

Lew

is.

(

I.ISTON
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'liic:iL;n.
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LEWIS

liicli

ichilioii w

II
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../

\\i

;is in;iliil;iiii('(l

followed llic l;i\\ course
;i(
Harvard and active entrance into practice,
His iie^iiniiuii'
after adiuission to llie l>ai-.
was as a nicnihcr of the law lirni of Hatch.
KiHMicr ^- ("lute, l)ul in nxi.') the |)artnerslii|)
Ix'caine Keener \: Lewis until 11)10. since
which time Mr. Lewis has ix'cii praclicin^
While in collci>-e. he l)elonii,'ed
indi'pendenlU
He is a
Pi fraleinitv.
to the Heta 'I'heta
niend)er of the Bar .Association of the ('ily
of \ew ^'ork, ('hancellor Walworth Lod^-e.
His
F. and A. ^L. and Pennsylvania Society.
cluhs are the L'nion Leai;ue. Lawyers. Kepuhlican and Cornell University.
until

ISDS.

'riicn

.

.\

worthy

(ieorjiia contriliuticui to the le^al

fraternity of
Ivecuer. lioi'ii

this

city

is

William

.\ll>erl

at Augusta. ^Llrch. IS.")(>.and
i;radnated in the classics at l''.nior\- ('ollc^c.
ni\ci-sily.
<)\ford. (la., in law at Harvard
ISTT. and since liouoi-ed with LL.D. ly the
I

1

WCstern

rui\crsil\- of

PenusyKania.

(^iiasi-( 'ontracts."

lisdiclion

""

"'('ases

and " (ases on

(

on

l'>(|iiil\-

'orporation."

.lu-

lie

President of the l?o;ir<l of Manao-.'rsof the
>Linliallan Stat'' Hospital.
Hi- cluli- are the

is

NOEL GALE

keeni:k

Lnion Leau'iie. ('entiiry.
Lawvers and Uepnlilicau he

iii\ci->ity.

1

New

the liar .\ssoeiatiou of

The

of the

i.ar

(

'it

(

ity,

nieinlier of

\i>vl (its.

New

of

v

a

i-

:

^'o|k

i-

cos-

ha- drawn, not
onlv u|>ou many foreiiiii lauds, l)Ut upon every
The
state in the Lnion in its c-ompositiou.
State of Ohio is not hchind in this respect, for
it has given us some distiuiiuished couns<'lors
Like another mcuiKer of the
and attornevs.
(
'adw aladi'r. Henry N\'. TafI,
linn of Sti-onn-

mopolitan

sense that

in the

it

iS.-

Xoel

from

hails

(ial(>

Uuckeye

the

state.

son of lalmnnd
(iah". he was educated at Oherlin, and ura*!ualed therefrom, LS,S'->, with the deoree of

Born

at

rniouville

The

.\.U.

which he

in

is(r,'.

Cadwalader, of
preeminent
Mr. (iale
profession.

firm of Strongis

memlier.

a

cN-

enjoys

the leual
of the I)(dta Ka])i)a Epsilon
fraternitx and of the Lnivcr-ity. ('if\. Midday
and Kiiollw ood 'onntry cliilis.
slaudiiiL;is

a

in

ni'inlier

(

Marvlaud's

Mi'.

i\eener was t'oiinerK a .Inslice of the Supreme
('onrt of New \()rk: successively Story |)rofessor of law at Harvard and Kent professor
of law and Dean of the School of Law at
Colnmliia.
^L•. Keener is now actively enHe is the
practice in this city.
in
i;'aii,-c(l
"
author of a '"'rreatisc on (^iiasi-( out raet>
and edilor of ""('ases on ( 'out r:iel>."" ""( ases
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^()iM\

\i;\\

har

is

to

contrihiitiiui

headcil

\>\

Camillns

the

New

Ki<ld<'r.

(1.

\"ork
l)orn

|)reparatory
eihication was oKtained at Phillii)s .Vcadeniy.
Exeter, N. IL. wheiu-e he went to Harvard
He
T'niversitv and was lirachiated in LS7'2.
then took a three years' coui-se at Harvard
Law School, achieviuii- LL.H. rmii laiiilc.
at

Hallimorc.

New

.Inly.

^'o|k (ilx

welcomed

he entered the law

Hammond,

\HM).

liini

of

His

liiiii

in

i'',inotl.

|s';(i.

when

Uiiinell

\-

he later lieeanie a |)artni"r.
Mr, Kidder ha. held local ollices at Orange.
N. .L. where he li\fs. and ha-- favored miiniciill

w
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reform movements; he

is

HE BOOK
at

present

a

member of the Essex County Park Commission.
He was originally a Repul)lican, became a Cleveland Democrat, but is now back
in the Republican fold.
He took an active
part in the Cleveland cam])aio-ns of 18S4, '88
and 'd'i. He is an officer of several laroe private realty companies.
Among his numerous
clubs are the University. Century. Harvard,
Reform and City; he belongs to the Bai- Association of New York, the New England Society and the Bunker Hill Association.
in

A Kentucky lawyei- who has attained success
New York is William Beverlv Winslow.

WILLIAM m;\i;i!LV WLVSLhW

of

NEW YORK
low

is

a descendant of the Virginia Beverlys

and Winslows.

Among the men who were in Columbia
Law School with me. sitting luider the instruction of

Theodore W. J) wight, was Henry
who was l)orn in the old town

C. Henderson,

of Westchester in

1849.

To mv

surprise, I

found that we had been fellow students at
Cornell University, where Mr. Henderson
took a degree in Civil Engineering in 187''2.
Although he was successful as an engineer,
his leaning was toward the law and that fact
induced him to enter Columbia, where he took
his LL.B. in 1878.
His first opportunity

HlONIiV ( HLN|)i;i!

author jointly with William He]jburn Russell, of "A Syllabus-Digest of the United
States Supreme Court Rej)orts," in four volumes, pronounced by meml)ers of the legal
profession the best work of its kind because
of an original method of arranoement and
Mr. Winslow was
extraordinary accuracy.
born at Carrollton, Ky.. 186'-2. Was admitted
to the bar of his native state in 1883 and of
New York in 1895. His father and grandfather were lawyers, the former being a chum
Russell and Winslow are
of Justice Harlan.
responsil)le for the decree in the Sujireme
Court of Massachusetts, which has Ijecome a
leading precedent throughout the United
States, on the question of lial)ility of directors
of corporations for secret ]>rofits obtained in
promoting (Hey ward vs. Leeson). Mr. Wins-

was in the Mazet Legislative investigation when he acted as counsel foi- several
of the accused police officers and since that time
has gone steadily forward as a counsellor,
appearing before the New York Court of
Appeals and the United States Supreme
for distinctioji

Court in many im[)ortant cases. Mr. Henderson's love of country life induced him to
move to White Plains, where he has an attractive

home. He is fond of all outdoor sports. He
formerly took an active interest in politics but
has never been a candidate for office.
William Constable Breed was born in
Malone, New York, on June '•24, 1871. Graduated from Amherst College in 1898, where
he took an A.B. degree (with Phi Beta Kaj>Graduated from the New York Law
pa).
School in 1895. admitted to the bar of the
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Maryland is (icornc |{. Covin Snow Hill, Worcester Counly,
I'rincetoii, and was i;raduatcd

historic slate of

lioni

iiiLilon.

he shnlicd at
onu laudv in ISilO. Aflci- Icaxiii^ college,
(ieorge B. ('o\iii^toii taught niallicniatics at
MacalisterCollcn'c, St. l*aul, Minn. l*roni|iled
|)rol)al)ly hy the same analytical teniperanient

him to a study of inatlioiuatics
dctci'inined upon the profession of law
a litV' occupation and came here lo -lud\
the New- ^'ork Law School the dilliciill

that |)redis]K)sed
lie

as
at

scienc<'

of soKiii;;- hiiniaii

leiiis.

The wisdom of

his

tangles and proKchoice of profes-

am|ily dciiioii-l rated.
'Sir.
('ovin<;-tou is at present coiiii-d for Ihe Havana Central Railroad and maii\ other im(ieiieral ('oxin^ioii. of
portant corporations,
the Re\ iiliil ioiiaiA .\rniy. an ancestor, sciwcd
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met
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successful miciuIxt of the liar in the
liorn at
|)eiNon of ('harles l.ariieil Atleil.iir\
Delroil in ISI.-J ;iiid .•diieal.-d at ^ai< Collcire.
lie liei;ali llic |Maeliee of hi- profession ju Delroil lull -ooii caiiie to New \ ork as solicitor
of the Krie Railway: later li<' Uecanu' Assislant
I'rcsidenI of that coiii|>any.
He altractc*! attention l>\ llic cfiieiemw of Ills work and was
a

liiii'lily

.
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SAMUEL

a|)|)oiiited

A.

BEAKUSLEV

coim-el of the (liicaoi)

\-

.\llanlic

Railway and the I'lillmaii I'alace Car ( dmpany. These two iin|)()rtaiit steps assui'cil his
success in coiporatioii work and he is to-day
counsel for niimcroiis oroaui/.atious of that
character, in all parts of the couiilry.
'I'lic
|)rescut title of his liriii i- Atterhury ^; ^Llllie

lalh'.

is

a proiiiineiil

nicmlici- of the

New

ork Rar .Vssocialion and an excellent afterdinner speaker.
His social conneclioiis are
^

with the ('enliiry and Lnivcr-it\ clul)s of this
He is an enthiisia-tic lo\cr of all athletic
sport-, and delight- in the open air.
city.
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\SM\.
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ill
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Hi- father and nrandfallu'r al-o
Mr. I?eard-le\ liccame special
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(
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judge in 1HS(). serving until 1888, when
he became city judge, wliich position he held
He later practiced law in Utica and
till 1892.
in New York Citv. where the tirm of Beardsley
At that time,
&; Hemmens was formed.
Beardsley & Hemmens became counsel for the
New York Edison and constituent companies.
]\Ir. Beardsley was a member of the State
Board of Railroad Commissioners from 1892
to 1896 and served as memljer of and secretary of the Democratic State Committee, 1889
He is a director of the United Electo 1892.
tric Light & Power Co. and of the Utica
Gas & Electric Co. He is a member of the
New York Bar Association, Utica Chamber of
Commerce, of tlie Maidiattan and Democratic
city

New Yoi'k and of the Fort Schuyler,
Sadaquada Golf (Utica), Maidstone (Easthampton, L. I.) and Oakland (iolf clubs.
One of the first men with whom I became
clubs in

acquainted when the Delta
club was formed and

its

Kappa Epsilon

clulihouse opened

on Fifth Avenue, was David Bennett King,
scholar, author and lawyer, who had come to
New York from Lafayette College and entered

Edward

^Ir.
(i.
Black.
Pleasant, Pa., June,
1848; after an elementary schooling in his
native town, entered Lafayette College and
was soon chosen a "D. K. E."" After graduation, his excellence in Latin secured for

partnershi])

with

King was born

him a

at

tutorship, and later a professorshij) of
During this time, he read
While ]Mr. King has pursued the prac-

Latin until 1886.
law.

^[t.

of

NEW YORK
law with success, he finds great pleasure in literary work.
He is a profound
student of the classics and regarded as an
authority on the language of Ancient Rome,
his work on "Latin Pronunciation" being a
text-book in several parts of the world.
tice of

Another lawyer who has held a very ])romiin his profession in this city, Rastus
S. Ransom, comes from Illinois, where he was
born at Peoria, in 1839. He enjoyed a common school education, supplemented by five

nent place

He never
terms as a coimtry school master.
had any college education but came to New
York in 1870 to Ijecome managing clerk in the
law office of Chester A. Arthur, soon after
Collector of the Port of New York, and in
1881 successor to Garfield as President of the
United States. Mr. Ransom was elected
Surrogate of the City and Covmty of New
York, in 1888, and served six years. Lnmediately after Fort Sumter was fired upon, at
the age of twenty-two, INIr. Ransom enlisted
and became First Lieutenant of Com])any
He served with
H, Fiftieth N. Y. Engineers.
the Army of the Potomac throughout the
He is a meml)er of
Peninsular campaign.
the Loyal Legion and of the Grand Army of
the Republic and President of the Society of
Amei'ican Authors.
He is a Democrat and
l)elongs to the City

Club

of

New

Yoi-k, the

Army and Navy Club and the ^Masonic Club.
When one finds a successful lawyer in the
of New York, who has obtained high
university honors and built up a large ]irac-

city

|IA\ lU n. KiNc:

ALGERNON

a.

NORTON

—
riii:

M.

1)1,.

iiuMc

a

like

has

Nortiiii

meniorv of

lo

alxml.

lalk

law

|)raclicc(l

liis

success,

|)r()t'('.s.si()iial

we

mail

,./•

I'.llU

IN A.

.STKOOCK

ticc, (licrisliiiio' tlic
al>()\('

I'.ooK

lur

colleifc

days

we meet with
Algei'iion

S.

He

IS yeai's.

was horn at Iloincr in this state in lS(i() and
prepared toi- coneyc at the Cortland Acadeniv
and Xorniai School, took an A.H. deoree at
Cornel University in 1<SS() and was grachiated
at

tlie

Xew

^ oik

I'niversily

Law

Scliool

in

1S<)'2.
Althoiiuh he was a contestant for the
Woodl'oiil medal for oratory, |)resideiit of his

class

and ohiained Phi Meta Kap|)a

at

(

'or-

Ncnlnic to say he recalls with lirealest
pleasure (lie raid made hy his class, when he

nell,

I

a sophomore, upon the freshman class.
Norton conceived and was chief actor in
carrvin<>; out a |)lan hy which .in claliorate
dinner, sent from Rochester lo llliaci, was

was

^fr.

taken of]' the train at 'Pi'umanshurj;-. a station
nine miles north of Ithaca, and served to the
so|)homore class whose mendicis. impcisonatinn-

had asseml)le(l a! that place lo
Meanwhile, the hungry freshmen

frivshmen.

enjoy

it.

were waiting at the railway station in Ithaca
for the hanquet that never came.
Edwin A. Watson, of the law lirni of i'liiax
\' Watson, is a New ^ oikcr. Iiorii and l)rcd.
inton >l red. ( )ld New
His |)lace of liirtli was
York, and the year 1S74. He is, therefore, at
thirty-seven years of age, entering upon a
His education
career of unusual prominence.
was acquired in the puhlic schools, although
(

he took

a

liiiisliiiig

I

course

at

the I'olvti'clmic

m:\\

^( )i;k

WATfJON

\l

Institute. Hrooklxn.
offices of

Truax

iV

(

--ri N

II

I

KIAX

lie IIhmi cnlcrcd the law
'raiidaJi. of w hicli

I

lir

late

Tniax waN a iiiciiilicT.
AN liile tlu" Justice- was olf the licmh for one
year. Mr. Watson acted as his secretaiy; and.
u|)(m the Judge's reelection in lS!)(i. the young
man went to the Supreme Coiiil a>. >e(rel;ii\ to
Justice

("liarles

H.

the Justice ami coutiinied in ha ia|iaiily iiiil il
admitted to the bar. in l!)(((l.
The |)resent
firm was organized in Se|)teml)er of that year,
and has ac(|uired a large commercial law jiraclice.
Mr. Watson, for the past nine years,
has had personal charge of liligalioii i)y pro])perty owners against the Brooklvn Kapid
Transit Com|)any foi- const riiel ion of trolley
road on Union street in that l?(u-oii:^li and the
nine years"
Court of Appeals fiiudlv crowned
contention in favor of the properly owners,
giving (hunages for the unlawful use of that
street.
Mr. Watson was one of counsel for
I

I

:

,i

Senator Ben. Conger, in the
charges against Senator Jolhan

I

!'.

rial

of

AlliU.

his
in a

before the New ^'o|•k Sl.ilc Senate for
The Imrden
accepting money for his \ote.
of preparing all evidence used in lli.il famous
trial

lie was ,i|so enti'ial fell upon ^\v. Watson.
gaged as counsel hy Su|)erintcndent ilotchkiss
in the Fire Insurance Investigation of 1!)()!)-'1(».
During the y<-;ir of "llie Roosevell landslide"
(li)()tl. Mr. Walsoii ran for S.Mialoi- lui the
Democratic ticket, against (liarles ( 'ooper.
in the Kighth Senatorial District. Brooklyn.

the stroni;-est {{cpiihlican sen.iloiial district in

THE BOOK
Notwitlistanding the
the state of New York.
trend of public opinion in tliat year and the
fact that Roosevelt beat Judge Parker by
13.900 in that district. Cooper won by only
3.100 plurality.

A voung lawyer of especial promise is
Arthur D. Truax. son of the late Justice
Charles H. Truax. of the Sujireme Court.
and was
lie was born in this city in 187
educated at private schools and Hamilton
College, whei'e he was a member of the class
Thereafter,
of 1894 and a Psi Upsilon man.
he studied for two years at Dresden, Germany.
After completing a course at the New York
Law School, he was admitted to the bar in
1897.
Nothing could be more natural than
that Mr. Truax would adopt the jn-ofession
that had apj^ealed to so many of his forebears.
His father, Charles H. Truax was twentyeight years on the bench in the Superior and
Supreme Courts of this city: Chauncey W.
Shaffer, one of the most jnominent counsellors
of the preceding generation, was his grandThe Truax family is of old Holland
uncle.
ancestry and have always been prominent
members of the Holland Society. He belongs
to the New York Athletic and >ranhattan
clubs and the Society of the Sons of Oneida.
'-2

He served as his father's private secretary for
four years until he began to practice law for
A very warm attachment
himself, in 1900.
existed between the young man and his disA memorial
tinguished father. Justice Truax.
consisting of a lias-relievo of Justice Truax
was recently unveiled above the great marble
fireplace in Special Term. Part IH. of the
Supreme Court. Justice Ingraham. of the
Appellate Division, jiresidecl at that ceremonial. Eulogies were spoken by Senator
Elihu Root, who had known the late Justice
as a student at Hamilton College; by Francis
I^ynde Stetson and Justice (iiegerich. The
bas-relievo shows the Justice in his robes, with
gavel held above an open law book that lies

The

is slightly turned in
has never had a more
genuinely popular and admittedly capable
I
presiding justice than Charles H. Truax.
often met him at the IManhattan Club, where
he was a directing force. Only a few weeks
before his death, he was present at a large

before him.

profile.

face

New York

of

^E^Y

YORK

dinner |)arty at the Lotos Club and received a
popular ovation. Senator Root described the
special ca])acity of Justice Truax when he

"He had that directness of intuition of
more value than imperfect human logic. Too
often lawyers look upon a case as a game and
u])on the Judge as a referee to award prizes for
points instead of making a simple and direct
Mr. Stetson
effort to ascertain the truth."
described two kinds of judges: one who spins

said:

a science of justice out of books: the other who
sees in cases before him their eternal relation
To the latter class.
to human life and interest.
Justice Truax l)eIonged.

Regarded
lawyers of

as

one of the leading corporation
City. Sol. M. Stroock

New York

numbers among his clients some of the largest
He was
firms and comj^anies in the city.
born here. September 'i'i. 1873. and after
entered the
attending the public schools
College of the City of New York, from which
he graduated in 1891 with the U.S. degree.
A course at the Columbia School of Political
Science followed and he graduated from this
institution with the ^Master of Arts degree
189'-2.
His educational equipment was
in
completed in 1894, when he graduated from
Columbia Law School with the degree of
B.L. and the Toppan Prize in Constitutional

Law.

Upon

his admission to the bar ^Vv. Stroock
associated with Morris Goodheart and
was aftei'wards a member of the firm of
Platzek & Stroock. Upon the elevation of
Mr. Platzek to the bench of the New York
Supreme Court, the firm became Stroock
Stroock, his brother, Moses J. Stroock. being
a partner.
\\'as

&

A hustling law firm of this city, which has
constantly appeared in the courts in important
cases. House, Grossman & Vorhans, has for
its junior member one of our Austrian born
He came
fellow-citizens, Louis J. Vorhaus.
to this country with his parents in 1873. when
l)arely six years of age. and made his way
through, the pul)lic schools into the College
Having determined
of the City of New York.
upon the law as his profession, young Vorhaus
began as an office boy with a prominent
He
counselor, soon rising to be a clerk.
entered the law school of New York Univer-
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Till-;

sity.

two

wluMv hr

adiiiillcil

III

|)()\\cr

|ui\

in

skill

lie lias

After

iSSi).

\'orlians
(|uick
llic

lie

was

iios.scsscs

dcci>ion

and

|)rcs(-nlation

Keen e\ceediiio|y .successful
he prefers

Slrani;-el\.

trials.

alllioiiii'li

Mr.

tiini.

of anaKsis.

ai'^iinicnlativc

cases.

in

cxpcriciitc.

ihc l)ar in IS!)(I. and I'orint'd a
Mr. (irossnian. loadinti; to

|H('scnl

keen

dcn-i-,.,'

willi

|>aii n<'rs|ii|i

the

liM.k a

lurllicr oHicc

\(';ms'

won

he has

civil

nicndier

lon^ period is Silas Hrowii Brownell, horn at
Tie
Knoxville. Albany County. X. '^.. 1S,'!0.
was prepared for colleii<' under private tutors
at the 'Trov Academy and was yiaduated
Iniiiu ('(illcii-e. IS.V^. wiiuiin^- I'hi IJeta
lie has received the dej^-ree of LL.l).
Kappa.

and
at

Ohtainino- ad-

and (dlundiia.

in Se|)lend)er, 1S.V2, upon
the (ieneral 'I'erin of the
Supreme Conil. he practiced in Troy for one
\cai- and then came to Xew \()rk. w liei-e he
l''or three years, he was
has since remained.
manaii-inii' clerk in the law office of Clark

mission to the

liai-

at

&

IJapailo.'

Horace

F.

Clark and Charles

.\.

ixapallo. >nliNe(piently .Inslice of the Court of
When the war liroke out.
Appeals.

M

IJrowiu'll
.\pril

1!).

volunleeicd and went
ISdl.

tirm of l?rownell,

in

lie

the

Kin^

\-

7th

to the front

Ke-iment.

i-.

on

The

l.alhrop wa^ formed

of

Committee since

l''xecutive

its

ISS(».

distinction as a cnniinal

the disi in^nished lawyeis who have
practice at the metropolitan War tor
more than fifty years and associated with some
of the most important civil cases duriiii;' that

examination

in ISdT; hecame Hrownell tSj I.aihrop in lS(iS,
and Mrownell \: I'atterson in lSJ)(i. lie is a
mendjci' of the Century. Iniversity, Mayflower,
City and other clubs; of the Presbyterian
Fnion and of Lafayette Po.st. Xo. UO. (J. A. R.

in

cases,

in

lliiliart
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has been secretary of the Association of tiie
Uar of the Citv of X(>u ^'ork since 1S78. and

.Vinoiii;-

from

^o|{K

m;\\

of

lawyer.

heeu

nf

('ountrv

life

a|>peals

to

William

who has been

a practitioner at this

Justice of the

Xew York

Mitchell,

bar since
ISTl. but resides at Hryn INFawr Park. \ Onkers.
lie is a son of the late William ^^itcheII,
Supreini- Coiu-t.

He

prepared at Columbia (iramniar Sc-hool and
look a degree at Columl)ia Collejre.
After
tiaininn' under Professor I)wi<;ht. at Columbia
Law School, he was <>raduated valedictorian
lie at once entered the
of his class, in 1S7L
lirm of

Mitchell

\-

Mitchell, but later prac-

lie is a Republican, a
of the Psi Upsilon fraternity. Ilui^ue-

ticed indeiK'udently.

member
not

I

ami Ixdouiis to
York Athletic and

.\ssociation of .\merica.

Union League New
)oun Town clubs.

the

Considerably past the four-score year mark.
F. Tracy is al)le to look i)ack on a
cai-eei- of splendid aelivitv an<l usefulness to
lie was born on a
the .Vmerican people.
farm in ()wci;'o. Tioua (ounty. X. ^ .. .\pril
IS.Sd. ami was admitted to the bar at the
^2().
lie has been |)i'omaL;c of Iwcntv-one years.

Benjamin

ineiit

in

politics since early

manhood,

beiui^

280
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elected District Attorney of Tioga County in
1853, the youngest person ever elected to that
otflce in the State of New York, and reelected
He was chosen to the Assembly
in 1856.
in 1861 and a year later assisted Governor
^Morgan in raising several regiments of troojis
upon the call of President Lincoln. ]NIr.
Tracy became Colonel of one of the regiments,
the 109th, and took ])art in the battle of the
Wildei'uess, receiving a medal and being
brevetted Brigadier-(ienei-al for his conduct
on the battlefield. His health failing, he
resigned and returned to Owego, N. \., l)ut
when he recovered he became Colonel of
the 127th colored troop and retained the
command until the surrender of General Lee,
when he again resigned and resumed the
He was appointed
practice of his profession.
U. S. District Attorney in 1866 and served
In 1881 he was made Associate
until 1873.
Justice of the New York State Court of ApPresident
peals and served for two years.
Harrison appointed him Secretary of the Navy,

which position he filled from isSO to 1893.
He was chairman of the commission which
drafted the new charter for (jreater New York,
and was the Republican candidate for Mayor
of the city in 1897.

Cornell University always has been mighty

upon the water; but when Arthui- J. Bahlwin
was at Ithaca, it achieved successes upon the
"gridiron," as well. He played on the football eleven for four vears. graduating in 1892.

ARTHUR

J.

BALDWIN

of

NEW YORK
Ehneii generations

America

is the record
Arthiu- J. Baldwin
began the practice of law, after leaving the
univei-sity, at Tonawanda, N. Y., within sound
of the mighty roar of Niagara, and continued
in that court for five years.
He came to New
York
1897, to enter the office of James B.
Dill, with whom, in 1899, he formed a j^artnershij).
When Imited States Attorney-General Griggs, of New Jersey, resigned from the
Cabinet of President ^IcKinley, the existing
firm of Gi-iggs, Baldwin
Baldwin was
formed. Mr. Baldwin is an enthusiast in outdoor sports, as his university record would
indicate.

in

of the IJaldwin family.

m

&

A

Kansas contribution to the New York
Thomas Ewing, Jr., born at Leavenworth, in 1862.
He began his education at
the I'niversity of Wooster, Ohio, and took an
A.B. degree at Columbia in 1885. He studied
at the Columbia Law School, but took his
degree at Georgetown University in 1890.
Since beginning practice in New York, Mr.
Ewing has made a specialty of patent law, and
bar

is

has solicited several |)atents for well-known
inventions, notably the fundamental claim of
Frank J. Sj)rague on the nuiltiple unit system
of electric train operation and Prof. Pu{)in's
patents on long-distance telephony. His greatgrandfather, (ieorge Ewing, was with Washington's ;irmy at Valley Forge and elsewhere;
his grandfather, Thomas Ewing, was twice
United States Senator from Ohio; Secretarv

THOMAS EWING,

Jr.

GEORGE

B.

LESTER

1
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l,(-.lci- is a

lawyer w hose occii-

yaclilwlmsc rcciral iuii-. a
ia<linniii^,
and driving'. .Mllion^li a
i^oir.
l()\fr of Ihr o|icn air, Mr. Lcslci- has (h'cidcdiy
Horn
"nnnh' i^ood" in IIk- |ira(li(c of law.
at Seneca Falls. N. ^.. iSr,'. he was edncatcd
at Myndcr.sc Academy and took a degree of
l,l,.|{. at New York Vniveisity Law SehooL
palioii

lie

luil

a ineml)er of the Hnii of Lester,
Miles and a direcloi' and general
of the I'leischniann Mannfactnrin<;'

\-

lie

i>

mendier

a

of Ihe l,o|o>. St.

.N'icli-

County <iolf. .\ui)urn
Country and Manhasset Hay \'aeht clulis and
Down Touii .Vssociation.
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summer home

at

amid

Vt..

{{urliiij^ton,

the scenes ol' his colliMie da\s, is maintained
liy
Ml-. Allen, where lie ciijoxs a Ihoroui^li
resi from lli<- e\aeli(iiis of his manifold duties
diiiiiiLi- Ihe halanee of ihe year.

i'<-

now
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<iia\es
connsel

Co.

law.

is
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ami .Master
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and the Ohio Society.
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iihiiiiliia clulis

(

a

lie

icoi-^r 15acoii

(

Sccrchliy

was a
Mr.
Fcdeial Army.

and

)(iii(i(i:il

;ill(l

riioiiias

fallicr.

i?()()i\

)ran_<;-e

J.4MEd

.M.LK.N

The death of .lames McKeen,
la

w \cr of

I

his cil

a |)ulilic-s|)irite(l

\

a

welhkiiown

remo\cd
Fei)niaiy, 1!H
citizen of (ireater .\eu \ ork.
.

in

i

,

was l)oni at Brunswick, ^Ee.. l)e<-enii)er,
isn. and took a degree at liowdoin College,
lie was adnutted to the har and bel.Sfik
gan jiiaetice in New ^()rk. 1S(!7. lie was
lie

memi)er

a

of the eonimissioii Ihat

revised Ihe

charier of (Irealer \cw ^drk. luil he i's|>eciallv dislinguished himself as ad\ isory eoiinsel
'oinmillee Ihal inxcstito the .\rmstrong
lialed Ihe Life lirsnranee ('om|ianies of this
lie reeeived ihe KenuMieail llomiliastate.
(

FEUDINA.NU

McKEEN

U.

MINR.^TH

(Ucr,.;.s,-d)

.V lawyci- who holds an emineiil place at
the Itar in (ireater New York is .lohn .lohirson
.Mien, who was horn at T'tiea. X. ^'.. in 1S4.'5.
^^r. Allen graduated from Ihe University of
\'ermont in ISli-i, and from Coluniltia Law

School
^'ork

in

Bar

1S()().

in

the

He

admitted

wa.s

to the

New

same year and has heen

ac-

tively engagt'il in practice ever since.

Mr.

.Vlien sei'ved as actinia-

1S(>();

1

.

|iro\(isl

I

t!)n;>

for

i'lie

lis

col-

honors have heen distinguished hy an
election to Phi Beta Ka])i)a, a reward for highlege

scholarshi|).

est

was PresidenI for eii^hl or ten years of
llamillon Chih of 15i-ookivn. I'lvsideiil
New Filmland Socielv. mi-mlier of Board of
)i reel or Dr'l'riisDireelois llisforical Siieiejv
leei
Bi-ooklvn Lilirarv. iiieinlier Board of
lie

Ihe

marshal

S. I)islricl .\lloi-ney
as assislani
ISOG-'TS; as memlicr of the N.'w ^ ork
in
Assemhlv in 1S7I-; chief l. S. Supervisor of
ill

lion for .liisliee of the Sn|>reine (oiirl in

and afterwards i)ecanie senior counsel
Mutual Life Insurance C()ni])any.

.

I

Fducalion of ,.M Biooklvii. 'i'mslee

(

ollege
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JACOB

New York

A.

and

Association of

Boards,
York.

otlier

member Bar

An active member of the well-known law
Jolnison one
firm of Hoadly, Lanterbach
who pulls a lal)orino- oar is Ferdinand R.
Minrath, born in this city, September, 1857;
educated at the College of the City of New
York and at Columbia Law School. For
high scholarship, in the first-named instituKap])a.
tion, he was elected to Phi Beta
He completed liis law course in 1878 and went
at once with ^Morrison, Lauterbach & Spingarn, predecessors of the ])resent firm. Mr.

&

—

—

Mim-ath has l)een almost wholly engaged in
He is a Repul)lican,
corporation practice.
but never has held any political office; his
clubs and societies are the Liederkranz and
Arion, and the State, City and County Bar
^Associations.

One of the really interesting men I found
on the New York Herald reportorial staft' was
Jacob A. Cantor, who since those days has
distinguished himself in law and politics.
Mr. Cantor was born in New York in tlie last
month of 1854, was educated at the public
grammar and high schools, and. while working as a reporter, took a course at the New
University Law School, securing a
degree in 1875. He was admitted to the Bar
soon after, but it was not until eight years
later that he developed a taste for public
office.
He was elected to the x\ssembly two
successive years, and was then raised to the

York

NEW YORK

ISAAC W. JACOBSON

CANTOR

New

of

Wll.nrii

F,

EARP

Senate, ^\here he remained foi- eleven yeai's,
l)ecoming the leader of the Democratic members.
He was President of the Senate and
Acting Lieut. -Governor in 18f).S-'94. He was
elected President of tJie Borough of Manhattan
on a reform ticket, in VMH, and has served as
Chairman of the Committee o!' Highways and
Parks of the New York Improvement Commission since 1904.
Mr. Cantor is in active
practice of his ])rofessioii, making a specialty
of corporation law.

One of the most interesting will contests
that has occupied the metropolitan courts for
many years was that of Lawrence B. Jerome's
attempt to break the will of his mother,
Katherine H. Jerome. The lawyer in the
case was Isaac W. Jacoljson, an attorney of
experience who had been associated with
Ambrose H. Purdy and with (ieneral Horatio
C. King at ditt'erent times.
The settlement
of the Jerome will case, ett'ected by Counsellor
Jacobson, established him on a high ])lane
in his profession.
He was l)orn in New York
city

in

1SG6 and obtained his education at

the public schools and from j^rivate tutors.
For a time he held a license to teach in the
evening public schools; but in 1889 he was
admitted to the bar by the Su])reme Court,
He had
(ieneral Term of Kings County.
read law with Thomas C. P^nnever. Horace
E. Deming. Colonel Benj. E. Yalentine and
He
the firm of Butler. Stillman & Hubbard.
owns a farm in Orange County, where he
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Mason.
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of a |)ei-maiient injunction aoainsi the
Hoard of Health. r-<'sl ra inin^- ii from loi'alini;
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a
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a.ldcil |o Ihe lenal stall' of the
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llial
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where he was
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n school ednsludied ^lenol;ra))ll\ and i)egaii
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in

he

lalion.

woik

in

a^ a

writer in I5allini(tre at
twenty-three.
He sul)se(Hieiitlv
|>nlilishe(| a newspaper in Maryland for several years. Iml in IS!)!) he came to this eitv
and look up Ihr slui|\ of law a! ihe XeW \'()i-k
Law School. ^^r. l-',ar|) is fond of referrinoto the fact that when he was tendered a |)()silion in W'ashini^ion under Sccrelai'v Rush
;iiid w<m:I
Ihere lo accepi il. he chanced to
nieet Theodore Roosevelt, then a Civil Service
Ommissiouer, to whom he stated his pro>pecli\(' duties and i)y whom he was advised
the

aii,-e

-,hoi-|liand

of

(

to

into

,u<'l

change

in

i^raliludc.

i)usiness

for

himself.

l''or

this

he expresses the utmost
Ear]) is a Repuhlicau and,

his cai-eer.

^[r.

although horn in a .slave
l)ears
ardent .supporters

slali'.

had

for fore-

of the
.Vmeriean
'olonizatiou Society, which founded the colony
of l.il)eria.
His o;reat-grandfather, >rajor William New Ion. of Dorchester Counlv. AFd.,
hlieraled all his slaves and seni iheni to
(

ahoul

l-iheria

IS-J:;.

()winu- lo the faci Ihal

onl-of-llhaca stiideni

sily

in

for

alumni of

ni'Mil

I

al

for

pi-ol)a!>l\-

1

ihe

Cornell I'liiverfell

inslilulion.

needs explanation.

Western college

was

1

alwa\s have
thai

had

a

fiii-ndshi|)

This stateKeen at a

two years, when
ivad
iiidjecled l)\- Kzra ( 'orWhile.
wrote for inI

ahoul Ihe nin'\'ersily
nell and .\ndrew I).
formation and received a circular slatiui;' that
(
'ornell Would open on lie l.')||i of Seplcnd)er,
iSdS.
prepared lo enter Ihe Junior class
and on ihe appointed day arrived in the then
ijnainl
lillle
lown Ky ils only switchl)ack
I'ailroad.
\ol anothiM- sindeni had come!
I'heic
Icaiiicd Ihal ow in^- to llic unlinished
condition of the Iwo l.nihlini^s Ihen nn<ler i-oof.
|

I

1

1

Ihal

circulars

had

licen

Keen
'I'he

poslponi'd

the

until

me

registrar assured

a'lnouncin^' the postponement

di>Malched

Mine

to

every ap])licant for

"the letter that never
came." 'I'licre
w a^. ma looucd for one lonir,
lonely. drcai-\ nionlli; kc\ed up forexaminalion foi- ad\anced slandiui;-.
saw the danj^er
of "ij,'eltiu^ stale."
When examination (hiy
finally arrived.
succeeded in passing- satisfactorilx' and was oazetleil ".lnnioi\"
infornialion.

\\as

I

I

when
come lo lalk of llcrheil
I'^ordham. lawyei- of ihis city, who has hecome an aullioi-il\ on ical cslate matters,
am reminded of Ihe fad that he was one of
the really promincnl Inivcrsily men (hiring
his stay at Ithaca.
He was l)orn al Ci'cenport, SulTolk Co.. in ISO*).
He entered Cor'riiercfore.

I

L.

I

nell

and

1SJ)0

in

soon

honors

rank

look

(k'hater as well as a student.
in oratorical contests.

as

a.

He won several
He was chosen

Cornell in a dehate between that
I iiiversity of Pennsylvania,
whicli attracted national attention.
He was
for a year editor of the Cornell Mai^azine, a
puMicalion of hi<>'h liteiary excellence.
His
to re|)resent

and the

institution

|)i'()ticiency

fact that

scholarshij>

in

he

won

I'hi lieta

is

attested

Kappa

He came
l<S!),j

and

lo

New \(Mk

serveci tor a

'!)4

in

the
.\n

Law School

a(hlitional year in tin- Iniversity

after his I'h.li. (le<;-ree in
mission to Ihe har.

liy

lionors.

secured
the

his

ad-

summer

few months as

of
clerk

a

the executive and
the profession; Iml in ISOC
he stai'te(l for himself, and later the death of
Judo-e \i. H. Reeve, of tlie fii-m of Reeve
IJartlett, I'csultcd in his succeediui;- the Judffe
in the linn.
He maintains his home at ( reenin

a

law

learning;

office,

clci-ical details of

lir>t

iSdS.
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I

Manlaiid has
nic|io|)olis

^()|{K

Ihe opening had
iSlh of <)cloliei-!

;i

in

iiicTil

a

m;\\

,./

&

i

hasacih residence.
|)<)litics and a natural

port, allliouiih he
a

Repuhlican

in

Reiui;-

orator,

h.' has taken j)art from tinu> to time as a puhlic
( )ne
speakci- in the campaigns of that pai'ty.
of the ically iiotew oiilu' |)r()fessional acts of
his career was his successful defense of IIk'
larj^'e

oystei" int.'rests of eastei-n

Loni;'

Island

claims of the town of Sonlhold,
the decision in which case 1)\ llic lli^hcst
court of the >lal" c^laMi-hrd ihc lille of the
State of .New \ork lo the l.ollonrs of all the
a<.>;ainst

iiays

at

tlr.-

the east

end of Lon^ Island from

THE BOOK
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Point.
The effect
victory l)ecomes of amazingimportance now that Fort Pond Bay lias
been decided npon as the future harbor for

the Orient, he came to New York, 1895, and
formed the firm of Gardenhire & Jetmore.
He is a Re])ublican, an Episcopalian and
author of "Lux Crucis," "The Silence of

express steamers between Europe and this
country.
Mi". Fordham is a recognized authority upon the law applicable to oyster lands
and the oyster industry and upon real
estate law, and is also engaged as counsel to
various interests.
He is a member of the
State. City and American Bar Associations;
a inenil)er of the Sons of the Revolution,
Suffolk County Historical Society, New York
State Historical Society, the American Economic Association, the Republican and Lawyers' clubs and other organizations.
His affection for Long Island is natural, his family
having lived there ever since 1()40. when the
Rev. Rol)ert Fordham was the first minister
of, and the leader in the founding of the town of
Hempstead, later becoming the second minister
of the town of Southampton.

Mrs. Harrold," "Purple
and "The Long Arm."

Riverhead
of

this

to
signal

Montauk

^Missouri contributes to the legal profession
charming friend of mine
in the person of Samuel M. Gardenhire. who
has not only achieved success in his chosen
calling, but has written fiction of a high and
popular order. Born in Fayette, A To., Nov.,
1855. he was educated in the jiublic schools
of St. Louis, and went to Tennessee to study
law, where he was admitted to ])ractice. 1875.
of the metro])olis a

He

and

Homespun"

There is no question about Charles C.
Paulding's revolutionary ancestry; his greatgrandfather was John Paulding, one of the
ca])t()rs of Major Andre.
Mr. Charles C.
Paulding's forebears had settled in New
Netherlands long before its acquisition by
Great Britain.
He was born in this city,
December, 1868, studied at the Berkeley
School and took degrees at Yale University
and Colundjia Law School. He was a Psi
Upsilon man at Yale. Entering the law office
Alexander & Green, INIay, 1891. he remained there until appointed one of the solicitors for the New York Central
Hudson
River Railroad Co., which position he stilt
holds. He is a Republican and lives at Ardsley-on-Hudson. near the locality rendered historic by his great-grandfather's achievement.
Mr. Paulding is an excellent example of an
inheritance of fondness for hard work and as
a member of an old American family early
comprehended that success is only attained by
of

<!s:

perseverance.

I

envy him the genial asso-

ciation with his chief. L-a A. Place, a fellow

Louis to remain four years,
Kan., where he
was elected a municipal judge and sent to the

In addition to membership in the
and National Bar Association. ^Nlr.
Paulding belongs to the Yale, Union League,

Europe and

University, Republican, Transportation. Ards-

returned to

St.

when he removed
State Legislature;

to Tojieka.

after travel in

Cornellian.
City. State

HOOK

riiK
ley,

Mccpy

iiii;-tiiiii

llnllow

Metn)[i()litan

;

coiiiincrcial

w

law

liilc

life.

ciin-a^cd in

and entered

U|i(>n a

h Ihc

i|

Slew

.1.

ail

exacting cares
Itoss.

studii'd

inauiitaclui-iiiy |)ursiiits

inmc

coni^cnial eai'eer as

was Ixtrn in IJrooklxn and
after ^I'adnatiiii;- from he [inlilic -,cliiii)i> there,
lieeanie a iiianut'acturer nf shirt fronts and
a

lawyer.

lie

I

dnrini; this coiuieetion read hiw in tlie office of
the late .lames W. ('nl\cr and was admitted
to

the liar in

l'(>nL;hkee[)sie.

Since that time

1N7.>.

lie

X. ^'.. in Mav,
has heen contin-

^()|{K

\i:\\

-^fio

l>ecn nnusuall\ -uci i-sfnl.

politics

in

Kccoiniii:^- dissjilislicil w
III'

Wash-

I

cliilis.

„/

and

in

jsss was

I

li-

a

is

a

Dcmneiat

candidate for

State Senator in a district that iisiiallv '^uw
a l{e|)ui)lieaM plurality of !),.5()().
He was defeafeil \>y only '2. .'>(»(» votes w hile the mayoraltv
candidati- had a plnialily of S.oOO a<faiii"st hini.
Since that lime he has taken no active part
in polities, devofino- his entire lime an<l energy
to his pi'ofession.
1

ha\c watched with inteiol the de\(-|o|)of many a youn^- lawyer out of the Dis.\ttorn(>y's office, which ofiiee affords

menl
trict

such splendid preparation for a suhse(|uent
career.
Ici^-al
Although the practice has to
do with ci'iminal law. youn^' a.ssistants generally lind opposed to them lawyers of experience and reeooni/.ed al)ility. demanding the
hest talent t)f the|)roseention toeond)at. and giving vahuihle insight into the legal necessities of
a great city that could come to them in no other
way.
.Vmong those who received their early
in this manner is Samuel 'riiorne,
who was horn at Sangatuek, Conn., June,

training
Jr.,

J.

uously

m

'nl

eiii>-ai;x>d

in

.sTEWAKT

UOs.S

the trial of cases

of appeals, not onl\

and

arji'U-

as attorney, hul as

counsel I'm- other attorne\s and has l)i>eii
successful in moi'c than !)(> per cent, of trials
and appeals. In the ease of Cunningham vs.
)aveii|)ort. he estal>lished the revocahility of a
trust created hy de])osit in a .saviuo's hank and
in the case of Ilanlon vs. The Central Railroad of New Jersey, he estal)lished the |)roposition. Ilia! while a railroad employee was not

i-STt, and graduated at 'Sale in iSiX! with
the degree of A. 15.
He was a nienilier at
Yale of the fraternitv of I). K. K., which has
some significauc-e in a college course, and of
the Senior Society of Skull and Hones, a
society })eculiar to Yale, hut which admits no
drones.
His law course was takenat Harvard,
leading to LL.l}., in IS!)!).
:\Ir. Thorne picvionsly had made a trip around the world
(18!)l-2). s|)ending the greater part of nine
months in India. Cliiini anil Japan. .Vfter a
second trip ahroad in the summer of hS!)!)
he entered the law ollice of Stimson c^- Williams.
It was during the following winter,
toward the close of the adnnnislration of
]\[avor \'an Wvck. that the Committee of
Fifl'een. of which the late \Villiani H. Maldwin.
Jr., who was President of the Long Island
Railroad, was Chairnnin. coinnienced its activ-

I

ol>liL;-e(|

to

render s])ecial service, yet

if

he vol-

do so, the railroad company was
any neii'ligenee in the |)erfoi'mance of

unleere<l to

liaMe foi'
such xolunteer service.
He
the linn of .1. Stewart \: Lero\

is

>\'.

a

memher

of

Ross, and has

ities.

Mr. Thorne was appointed

as

one of

the a.ssistant attorneys to this coiiiinitlec and
was active in its service in more wavs than
one.
The following snmnicr he w as appointed
hy Eugene A. IMiilliin. at that lime histrid
Attornev of New ^ ork ('oiiiily. a dcpiitv
assistant in that office, thus

making

his

first

entrance into the legal field of the metropolis; he was reappointed under William Travreal

tup:

28()

JAMES

ers

A.

GRAY

Jerome; he aided

1?()()K

ITTO

of

F.

in tlie trial of c-rimiiial

XKW YORK

FRANK WHITE

STRUWE

second degree verdict.

In

l)een exceedingly successful

(leorgia has made a creditable contribution
to the New York bar in the person of James A.
Gray, partner of the late John R. Fellows. Mr.
Gray was born at Calhoun, (ia., June, 1857, and
enjoyed the benefits of a country school education, lie began as clerk in the Probate Court of
Gordon County, and read law as an amusement, without any intention of adopting it as a
He was admitted to the bar,
profession.
however, went to Atlanta and was associated
in practice with Hoke Smith, j)resent United
He came to
States Senator from Georgia.
New Y'ork at the age of 34 and formed the
In (ieorgia
partnership referred to above.
he had secured the acquittal of Nancy and

ciation.

Thomas

Pi-intup, charged with murder, one
most noted trials in that state. His
latest success in this city was the defense of
Paul Geidel, a hotel bell boy. for the murder
of William II. Jackson, which resulted in a

of the

he has

civil trials

eases and had charge of them himself until
July, 1905, when he returned to civil practice
in the office of Joline, Larkin & Rathhone.
After a year and a half ^^'ith this firm, whicli
handled some of the greatest cases in the city,
he commenced ])ractice for himself. In politics, Mr. Thorne is a Republican and in church
He is a director
affiliation an E])isco])alian.
Missionary
in the following organizations:
Education ^NFovement of the United States and
Canada, Missionary Exj)osition Company,
Yale Mission, Federation of Churches of New
York City, Westchester County Y. M. C. A.,
and the Silver Bay Association.

—especially

so in

insurance Htigation. I cannot avoid mentioning the fact that Mr. Gray has reared to
life

manhood and womanhood
girls.
He is a member of

five l)oys

and

five

the Southern and
of the Democratic Club.

Georgia Societies and
He has held many minor political offices and
in 1888 was Presidential Elector from Georgia
on the Cleveland and Thurman ticket.

Having been successful
F. Struse has

as a lawyer. Otto

found time to devote

matters, being treasurer

and

to local

trustee of the

Brooklyn (E. D.) l)isj)ensary and Hospital

and

trustee of the

Industrial

School

Asso-

in Brooklyn, January
attended the public schools
and then entered the College of the City of
New York, from which he gi-aduated in 1879.
Two years later he graduated from the Law
School of Columbia University and was adHis practice,
mitted to the l)ar the same year.
while a general one, includes the re])resentation of several corporations and financial institutions. Mr. Struse is a Democrat in politics,
He is a trustee of
but has never been active.
the Dime Savings Bank of Williamsburg; is
a member of the Masonic fraternity and the
Hanover and Crescent clubs of Brooklyn, and

Mr. Struse was born

'20,

1859.

of the

He

Brooklyn and State Bar Association.

In addition to his large ])ractice respecting
corpoi-ations, Frank White has found time to
write several valuable works on legal subjects.

MooK

11 ii;

While

'I'lic^c ilicllldc
1. .>()()

prisilli;-

IJiisiiu'ss

(

|tiii;('s,

1)11

'(ir|iuij|ii>li-,,"' ciilM-

(

Manual

\\liilc">

'()r])()rati()iis,""

<-/•

"Wliilr on Mcmlici-

la\\> of llif

State of

New ^olk

in

(ian>

1!»()!).

IS.JS.

AcadcinN.
under llK' InluislnM of

llu^-lie.s

noL'd law \rr^ of NoiIIk'IIi
Since
a

admission

liis

|,.i-lnrei-

Inanch
was chief

thai

in

|iiaelicc

al

Forsakino-

.\|l>any

llic

is

a

Law

of the corporation
Sihool.
lie
division of llic Secrelary of Stati''s oflice for
man\ vears and also iillccl the ollice of First
.\s
i-cccivcr of
i)e|)ntv Ailoi-ncy (icncral.
Ihc llaiiiillon Bank he cnaMcd the stockholders to reort;ani/.e with o\ei- a million dol-

up afler a yeai' of hard,
hea\y linaneial loss.
il

.loSKl'll e. W.-

JOHN

work alone

aiid

several lar^c corporations, Joseph
successful praclilionei' at \]\r Bar
of New ^ ork Cily.
Mr. (iaris was born in
(Jciinany, May \',
ISSI. and beini>; bron<,dit

Holm was born

Mr.

March

r.

in:

I'll

;

H,

ber of Ihe firm of
is

.

to

this

yonni;-.

by his parents when cpiite
was educated a! the public schools
eoiiiilry

and Ihe
ale(|
l!»()l

New York

l,l,.B.
.

rniversily.

and was admilled

to

slarlin^' praelice imm(>(lialely

liecoiniiiL;-

a

membei' of the

He nradnIhe liar in

ami

lenal

al

once

linn

of

I

he

law,

pci'sislenl

work and

New

<

in

CH.\RLES

Ml

led lo Ihe bar the

(ians

a

for

^ Ork

ity,

and

IHii'i.

iei)r(\s(>ntino'
is

woik

after attendiiiii' schools
in Scliwerein, (Jermany, entered the ("olumbia
Law School, fi'om which he graduated in
bSS-i,willi Ihe decree of I.L.B.
He was admil-

lie is a Mason and a mendier of
lars in cash.
several law associalions and social ciniis.

Devotin<i; his time to civil

newspaper

(harles F. Holm, while findini;' his lines laid
in pleasanter |)laces, still sii^hs for (he old days.
He was oriii'inally eonneeled wilh Ihe New
^ ork dailies and made an elforl lo establish
a daily mornino- paper in Brooklyn, luil ^avc

made

and

ha>

itable ornanizalions.

Xorthiip,

has

|\mi

lie li;is few elui) affiliations but is
inleiesl.d. in a general wav, in several char-

'Wirk.

lo llie liar lie

of cor|ioiation

-.|ii'eiall\

New

i^-

rhi> eonneclioii eonlinued
year>. ^iiice which time Mr.
piaelieed alone, speciali/.iiiir in

(laii^.

polilies.

Ixnn in l)e|.o>il. \. ^.. .Inly
and was ednealed al (dens l'"alls
Ili> le^al Iraininj;' was uhtained

Ml-. \\'liile \\as
"27.

\

n<'arly
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commeicial and real eslale law and actinj^ as
counsel and direelor of s<'\cral realtv orj^anizalions.
His olliccs are at IK) Nassau Street.
lie is a Democrat i)ut takes no active part in

(

lion

\()\{Ik

l\ii'L;iT
foi-

t'oi-

lie also was co-cdilor ol'
"orporalions."
"Dill on \("\v .Inscy ( 'oiporations" and acted
a^ assislaiil In llic consolidalors of llic coipoi'a-

sliij)

\i;\\

enii,aii-ed

He

F.

HOLM

same year and is now a memHolm, Whitlock & Sarlf, and

princi|)ally in cor|)oralion

work.

counsel and a direcloi- of llie Iliidxm
Trust ('om|)any, an honorary member of the
is

Plattdeufschei- \'olksfest \'erein and a inemlier of Ihe Moiilauk and Hidiiii;- ;ind Drivinjj;
clubs of Brooklvn and e\-eaptain of ( 'ompany
('.
Hh Reiiimeiit, N. (i. N. ^'.
I

The

city

have been

rooms
s|)roul

of melropolilan

inu,'

lieils

of

many

newspapers
clever and

THE BOOK
Seveuteeu years ago I
lawyers.
encountered an active young reporter assoHe
ciated with the New York Recorder.
was John T. Ilettrick. born in Brooklyn, in
August, 1808. and educated at the Boys' High
At the graduation exercises. PostSchool.
master Joseph C. Hendrix. who by the way

successful

—

—

was a college chum of mine at Cornell, presided and was so attracted by young Hettrick's
address that he offered him a clerkshij) in the
Brooklyn Postoffice, where he steadily advanced until he became an Assistant-PostHe resigned to take up active newsmaster.
paper work and served for five years on the
He resigned to
staff of local newspapers.
become political writer on the New York
World where he remained for four years, then
going to the New York Times in a similar

of

NEW YORK
and continued

until

Mr. House was appointed

He has
a City Magistrate in January, 1907.
been connected with many famous criminal
A highly
cases during the past fifteen years.
interesting one Avas that of "Frenchy," or
Ben

Ali, a

wretched Arab vagabond charged

with the brutal murtler of "Old Shakespeare,"
He was described as
a notorious outcast.
New York's "Jack the Rii)per." Mr. House
seciu-ed the acquittal of

Italian

woman, who had

Supreme Court Bench.

He was born
Iowa,
1880,

One

of the

Gaynor

younger school of attorneys who

and into politics, enthusiastically. He
was elected to the New York Legislature and
He formed a
served two terms (1883-'84).
partnership with Mr. Friend in 1885, which
continued for some time. The firm of House,
Grossman & Vorhaus was organized in 1895,
ently,

Ban-

Septeml)er

19,

and attended the

country schools there.
After due preparation
he entered the University of Missouri and
])aid for his schooling
by selling books and

Hettrick
retired from active newspaper work at the
request of August Belmont when the latter
undertook the contract for the present Subway. He retained that connection luitil ]\Iarch,
1909, when he began the active practice of
Mr. Hettrick was named associate
law.
counsel to the Legislative Committee to investigate the Telephone and Telegraph ComHe has always been an
panies of this state.

has distinguished himself in the practice of
criminal law is Frederick B. House, City
Born at Coo])erst()wn on the
Magistrate.
l)anks of Otsego Lake in 186'-2, he grew up
After jireliminary
in that village of romance.
study in a local law office, he came to the Law
School of the University of the City of New
York. He entered into practice, independ-

in

gor, ^Marshall County.

]\ir.

active athlete and won many prizes in rowingHe is a meml)er of the New York
contests.
Athletic and Lotos clubs and New York County
Lawyers' Association.

an

An ambition which withstood every form of
privation impelled Asa L. Carter to become
a successful lawyer.

While employed as an active newspaper man, he studied law, first entering the
office of Gaynor, Grout, DeFere & Hyde,
prior to the election of present jNIayor

Barl)ieri,

she had been convicted.

capacity.

to the

Marie

slain her lover, after

merchandise to
law-students.

ASA

L.

his fel-

He grad-

uated in 1905 and was
admitted to practice
in Missouri the same
year.
Not being satisfied with his legal

CARTER

equipment, he came to New York City for a
course at Columbia University, registered
there and became librarian in the law liljrary
He gradin order to defray his ex|)enses.
uated A.M. and LL.B. in 1907 and being admitted to the bar immediately started practice.
While ]\Ir. Carter's practice has been along
general lines, he is gradually drifting into corporation work and to that end has made an
exhaustive study of corporation law.

A voung New York lawyer who distinguished himself as a member of the Constitutional Convention of the State of New York,
at

which the

latest

revision

state charter

was made,

a graduate of

St. Fi-ancis

is

of the

Thomas

original

Gilleran.

Xavier University

New York

in

University
Law School. In 1891. he began the j)ractice
of his profession in the metropolis and three
this

city,

and

of the

KooK

riii':

1

yc'irs

'MAS

111

loriiifd

l.ilcr

HEADLEY

i;ii.i.i,u.\.\

pailiicrslii])

;i

with

.lu(li;c

one year. Siiu-e
ha time, lie has hocn |)nu'ticing on liis own
account.
The Constitntional Convention is
wliicli l;isk'(l

I-'ord

.lotiii

for

I

I

niic [irovided for in the orioinal

Stale
for

I

(if

he

\e\v "S'ork.
purpose of

meetin<;-

charter of the
every ten years

niakinii,'

alterations

and

aiiieiidiueids lo the Constitution to meet conditions that may arise in jiassino- years.
Xatiiraiiy,

it

one of the most im|)ortant

is

live bodies,

composed

of distintiuished

meml)ershi|) therewith is a
Mr. (iiHeran

of al)ihly.

Manhallau.

('alholic.

marked
is

a

rec()i)iiiti()n

member

(ira(hiates

k><;isia-

men and
of the

and Siwa-

ucy (ioif (lubs and the liar Association.

(Jv:

Tax

.\|)|)raiser for l!)()()-'07.

Me

and executive memlier of Ihe County Committee from the Thirtyfourth .\ssembly Dislricl. where he lives. He
confines his practice In civil, real estate and
corporation law.
His clubs are the Republican. I'liion Republican and Pioneer Repubis

a

Hepulilican

in politics

lican.

Supci'b physical condilinn
cellent

nicnlalily

i>

llic

best

joined

willi

M.

yokk

\i;\\
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JOHN

GREENE

M.

WAUIJ

.lolin M. Wanl started
professional career,
out in life as an athletic enthusiast and amply

a

made ^ood

in

that

line.

He was

biuii

in

Uellefonle. l'a..iu bStiO, and received his pieliminary education at the Pennsylvania State
Colle<^e.
He became a professional ball player
in liSTS, one year later joined the Providence
team of the National Leai^ue, as pitcher. In
liSS;} he became a member of the original \cw

^Ork (iiants. The same year he entered
('olumbia ('olleu'c. and j^'raduated from the
School of Law with lionoi-s in ISS."). and with
first honors from the School of Political Science
in

LSS(>.

He

.Vnother lawyer from western New York
State is IleacUey M. (ireene. born at (lorliam,
()nlnrio County, .lanuarv, 18(>.); echicated at
Ihe pr('|)aratoi-y sciiook Canan(hiisj,iia, and
U(ichest«'r Iniversily. where he took a Latin
scientific course.
He tlien entered the law
ollices
of (!u^-^enheimer
I'ntcrmyer, reUKiiniiin uitii that firm more than four years.
He was admitted to the bar in ISSS; served
as Transfer

nf

ex-

preparation for

ori^anizcd and was |)rcsidenl of Ihe
Brotherhood of Mali Players in ISSli and in
LS!)() ori^anized the IMayers' National League
of Baseball Clubs, but retired from tlu- ^ame
four years later to take up llic practice of law.
Hi 1!)1L he purchased, with others, the Boston
National Leaiiue Baseball Club and became
Mr. Ward
president of that organization.
resides ncai' Babylon, on his private estate of
225 acres, w liich includes the finest trout fishHe has figured
ing preserve on Lony- Island.
promineutiv in National and ^L'tropolitan
golfing cNcnts. is a
Thirty-second Degree
Mason ami is a memiter of the LIks and many
social

and

athletic clubs.

Puritan stock has produced an exceptionally large |)roporlion of our useful and
famous citizens is undeniable. One of Oliver
CromwelTs L-onsides was Kdward .Mien, who
left l-'ngland upon the accession of Charles H..
riiat
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FREUEKICK

H.

AI.LEN

IRVING

and came to Amei-ica in 1661. Property
acquired bv him at Xortlifield, ^lass., is still
held hy his descen(hiiits.

Frederick IIol)bes
descendant of Edward Allen,
was born in Honolulu, where his father was
Chief Justice and Chancellor of the Kingdom
He received the degrees of
in the Pacihc.
A.B.. A.M. and LL.B. from Harvard UniverIn 1882. he became secretary to the
sity.
Hawaiian Legation in Washington and was
promoted to the rank of Charge d'Affaires
upon the death of his father in 1883. who
then was Minister.
Allen,

Since
in

lineal

1884.

New York

requires no

Mr. Allen has practiced law
with a degree of success which

comment.

Coming from

Philadelphia, where able lawyers are said to be the rule rather than the
exception. Irving E. Ziegler found it comparatively easy to get into lucrative practice
in

New York

City.

Mr. Ziegler was born
ship.

in

Towaniencin TownPa.. September 25.

Montgomery County.

1871, of German-Irish parentage.
His early
education was obtained in the country schools
near his home and at the Millersville State
Normal School, teaching in the school which
he attended when only fourteen years old.
He then entered Lawrenceville (N. J.) School

under Dr. James C. McKenzie. in the class
and went to Princeton College in the
He was a member of the Class
Class of '90.

of '86,

of '93 at the

Law

School of the University of

of

E.

NEW YORK

ZIEGLER

RANDOLPH PARMLY

Pennsylvania, at the same time studying under
F. Carroll Brewster, the eminent jurist.
He
was admitted to the bar in 1893 and during
his early years of jiractice acted as counsel for
eleven persons charged with murder, none of
whom was hanged.

Deciding to devote his time to civil ])ractice.
he fitted himself for corporation work and
thus equipped removed to New York City,
which offered a broader field in this line. He
has l)een very successful, represent iny- some
large corporations and having clients in France,
(iermany and Austria. Mr. Ziegler played
right end on the Lawrenceville School football team, the Princeton College team and
foi- three years filled the same position on the
He was
University of Pennsylv.'inia team.
always active in athletics during his college
years and has a record of eleven seconds for
He is a member
the one hundred yard dash.
of the Whig Society of Princeton and a nonHe
resident member of the Princeton Club.

mfml)er of Mariners Lodge. No. 67.
and A. M.; Oriental Chapter. No. 183;
Royal Ai-cli Masons. St. John's Commandery
No. 4. Knights Templar and Lulu Temple,
A. A. O. N^M. S. of Pliiladel])hia and of the
In poliFifth Avenue Presbyterian Church.
tics Mr. Ziegler is a Re]Hil)lican and as such
is a member of the Republican County Committee of New York County and the Repul)lican Club of the Twenty-third Assembly DisHe is a forceful and convincing s[)eaker
trict.
is

F.

also a

11

;iinl lui>-

Ixcii iinicli

Mr.

jiiiil

liciiiiiiiil

III

-.i'\<-r;il

cjiii-

lii^

Zicii'lcr \v;is

|>;i[icrs

III

carh lil'c in I'liihulclpliia,
on one uf ihc (|.iil\ iiioi-niiiii,-

During

|>;iii;'iis.

HOOK

1'.
1

li;is

w

.-i

;icc |ii;i iiil.i

i(|<'

iicc

ainoiii;-

../•

I'ariiilv.

l{aii(lol|>li

son of

llic

who waN

lorh

ill. '11.

a

Ucvcivi'i.l

lor

ills

('ily.

>|),i|)cr

lonicv-al-la w

I

\Vlic,'l(')ck

\rars

a

paslor
Kcv.

llic

;j,raii(iratlicr,

.

i^

lla-

rariiily,

II.

in

.Icr.scy

Dimcaii

)mil)ar. was also a Hapti.st clcr^x man in llic
.same r\\\ I'or almost an ('(|iial Icii^lh of linic.
KaiHJolpli I'arnilv wa.s horn in Unrliniitoii,
\. .1.. in 1S.>.'!. He wa.s ('(incalcd at the llaslironck institute, .Icrscy City, and at the New
^ oik Inivcrsilv, fi'oni w liicli he was graduated
in IS7.') willi llie (le<;Tees of A.li. and A.^E.
lie liccanica nicndxT of the Zeta Psi and after
a course al (dlunil)ia Law School in 1S7S he
liegan his carcei- as a lawyer in Jersey City.
I^ventually he settled in New York to practice
his piofessiou.
He has ohtiiined an enviable
regulation as an expert counsel and in eorjx)ration matters generally and is counsel for
several large corporations, among which are:
The Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co.;
Standard Coupler Co., and the Rome Locomotive
^^a(•lline Works and he is a meml)cr of several leading clubs and associations,
among w hich are the Iniversity. Lawyers, liar
.Vssociation, Si. .Vndicw's Soeietv. and the
I

of .Medical
California Society.

Beta Kappa.

Among the successful lawyers of
s(^t in New ^'oi-k
must nol foigel
I

a

man

Alfred

of aL;rcealile personalily

Cook,
Nathan,

A.

Cook &
own profession

of

Ihe

lie

i>

I

lo menliou
and manner.

Leventritt.

lirm' of
in

he yonngci-

touch

with

mv

as counsel for the N(-w ^'ork

'ook was iioin in San l''ran1873. but came lo New \ ork
at an age sufficiently early to enjoy llic l)enefits
of our public schools,
'riience he passed to
Ihc ( 'ollcge of the ('il\- of New ^ ork. where
he look a U.S. d.'gree in l<S!)'-i and. after postgiaduate study at C<)luml)ia, received .V.^[.
IS!)!-.
in
His law coui'se was completed a
year later at the Columbia Law School.
He
I'iDii-s.

cisco.

Mr.

was chosen IMii Mcta Kappa on account of
lie liegan pradicc in ]S!I.)
high scholai>liip.
lie i> a l)emand has now a large cli nielc.
ocral and a incmlici- of llic Lotos. Manhallau
anil

Lcoiioinic

cliilis.

Ihe

i?ai'

.Vssociation.

lu-isprudeiicc

;in<l

llic

New

I

He was admitted lo practice in
He is a |)ast-master
in !!)()().
degree; Past Commander of the

\'ork.

Supreme Court
^Nlason.

".Vii]

Knights Templar,

a

Trustee of the Scjciety of

>r'dical Jurispi-udence

He
a

and

Son

a

of ()nei(hi.

Independent Republican.
He is also
'Uiber of the .Vmerican liar Association,

is

m

the liar .Vssociation of the State of New \\)vk
and of the City of New York, and the New
\()rk ('ouiity Lawyers" .Vssociiit ion.
.\s an orator of great al)ilily and as a skilful
and learned lawyer, Eduard A. Sumner, has
more than fulfilleil the promise of his early
sllldelll

life.

He was born
1<S.")().

and

Rome. N.

Noveml)er 3,
..
from Wesleyan
1S7.S with honors in history
His post-graduate work was at
at

graduated

Inivcrsilv

in

\

.\.|}.

and oraloiN.
Yi\\r and included |)olitical science, history
^Iv. Sunnier was admitted
and ecoiiomic-s.
to Ihe Rar of New York in 1,SS.> and later to
the

liai-s

of Connecticut. Massa<-husetts,

and Minnesota and
His specially
pui)licaii

(

.June,

.1

.Vmlrew Delos Knecland.a lawyerof di.^lincho came lo his city from l{ome. .N. V.,
ten years ago has already made a place
for
himself,
^^l•.
Kiieeland was born in
Hinghanuoii. this slate, in ISIiS. and secured
his education al Colgate .\cademy and liiilie is a member of the l)clta Ka|)pa
versily.
lie w;i>(ily attorney of
Epsilon fraternity,
Rome for several years and prosecuted sev(
'cntral
eral of III-.' most important cases in
ion. w

tJv:

I'hi

JOl

Soricl\

I

new

llic old-liiiic

\()nK

\i;\\

s|)ecclies

is

all

tlie

corporation law.
and has

politics

ill

under

llie

Ohio

Federal Courts.

aus|)ices of

He
a Remade many
i-~

llic

National

He is a
and Slate connnittces of thai parly.
nuMuber of the .Vmerican Rar. New ^ ork State
Bar. and New ^ Ork County Lawyers" .Vssociations. the Psi Lpsilon fraternity. New England Society in the City of New York. Navy,
League of .Vmerica and the New York Yacht,
New York Athletic. Yale. Sachems Head
Yacht. Biooklyn ^'aclll and the Huntingdon
^aehl clubs.
(ieorgia's coiilribiil ion lo Ihe legal fraternity
of

New York

l)oi-n

al

includes

Fois\

111.

in

\\illiaiii

Ihal siale.

Ilarman Black.
He was edu-
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A.

DELOS KNEELAND

of

EDWARD

A.

NEW YORK

WILLIAM HARMON BLACK

SUMNER

cated at the puljlic schools of Athinta. where
he finished in 1884, and began liis career as
yjrivate secretary to Josejjh ^^. lirown. after-

to challenge indiscriminate

wards Governor of Geornia when that official
was in the railroad ])iisniess. From this position, Mr. Black was promoted to he the private
secretary of United States Senator Joseph E.
Brown, and lived in Washinoton six years.
He was always sincerely interested in the law
as a profession, and occupied every spare
moment in acquiring knowledge thereof. He
was admitted to the l)ar. and became counsel
for the Mallory. Clyde, and Metropolitan
Steamship Companies, and |)i-(tniinent commercial institutions.
He is author of Black
on " Xew York and New Jersey Corporations,"
and "The Real Wall Street." He was Commissioner of Accounts of (Treater New York
(1904 and 1905) and is at |)resent sjjccial coun-

citizen, as a point of jn-oduction

the City of New York in its litigation
with the Subway conduit monopolies. ^Nlr.
Black organized in 1903, in connection with
Commissioner John F. Galvin. the Citizens'
Independent Democracy, and \\ithin a few
months it had attained a membership of six
thousand, and took an active part in the first
election of McClellan.
He is a member of the
Metropolitan and Lawyers' Clubs and of the
Southern and Georgia Societies. He also
belongs to Kane Lodge, F. and A. M.
Mr. Black organized "The Association for
New York," which has for its object: "To
contend for the principle of the Government
of New Y'ork by New Yorkers for New York,
sel for

abuse and criticism of New York City, and to set forth her
advantages as a place of residence foi' the
tion for the manufacturer,

and

and

distribu-

as a

mart for

the merchant."

Mr. Black is president of the Corjjorations
Organization and of the Accounting Company
of New York, and is a director in the Commercial Trust Company, Alsace Realty Com-

pany and the Tojiia Mining Company.
While at Cornell University, Samuel S. Slater
acted as cori'esj)ondent for many of the leading dailies in the large cities and established
a record that it was thought at the time would
turn him from legal to journalistic work.
]Mr. Slater was born in New York City,
January 24, 1870, and was educated in the

public schools, at the New York University
Law School and Cornell University, graduating
from the latter institution B.L. and LL.B.,
being Law School debater. Commencement
Day orator and winner of the Law Thesis
prize.

joint author of Alger and
is
Employers' Liability Law and while
a memljcr of the State Assembly he was author
He also served in
of the Franchise Tax Law.
the State Senate during the sessions of 1901

Mr.

Slater

Slater's

and 1902.

]Mr.

Slater

is

a director of the

Cold Process Com|)any. United Cotton Gin
Com])any, the Millington Company, and the

Broadway Hotel Company.

He

is

a

member

11

SAMUEL
of the

S.

KOOK

IMii

Chill,

the ("oniell

(;ainina Delta.

I'oi-

tlic

Delta

IMii

and the
and Alpha

("hih
IMii

yonny- man is handicapped in complctini;- his edneation hy ill health.
Sncli was
lie case with Kmannel (i. linllard. who was
horn in Waterford. \. ^.. in ISdI.
After
inakiiiL; a Ihoronyh preparation for a university conise at
Phillips l^xeter .Vcadeinv. he
entere(l Il;i r\;i rd in the class of
SS t. hnt
coinplele failure of his health prevente<l him
a

I

I

from

icniaiiiiiii;-

until

i^raduatioii.

Actiiiii'

iip(m medical a<lvice. he went to Iowa, studied
law there and in Minnesota and was admitted
to the l)ar at Minnea|)olis. March. ISS!).
His
father,

Kdward

Hullard. |)racticed
to the time of his
death in l!)(M),
lie caiiie to Xew ^'ork City
1S!)I and was lirsl associated with Davies.
ill
Short iV I'ownsend. attorncvs lor the Manhattan Railway ('om|)aiiy. and later with
( )ndin
Oakley, coiinsel lor American 'I'olaw

in

(icii.

llii>

^lalc

from

V.

1

S

t'2

«.^-

liacco

(

account
in

in

of Appeals.

Recently he has deyoted allcntiou to real estate in (Queens Roroii^li, and is largely interested in property at
.laiuaica and Itiehmond Hill. Served on Committee
of

l!»()!t.

of
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One Hundred

in

eitv

campaij;ii

Capital of the

heen uantiui;-

>IIN s,

I'liited

.~imm:i;

States has not

(piota of capahle lawyers
to the hrillianey of the Xew 'S'ork jiar.
in

its

add
John Saxton Sunnier was horn

to

ton.

I).

('.,

Septemher.

at Washingand thirteen
He was educated

1,S7().

years later c-ame to tliis city.
ill the public schools and took a deoree in law
at the Xew "S'ork rniversitv in 1!)(lt. hcing a
meinlxM- of the Zela IM and I'lii Delia Phi
(law) fraternities.
He heuan Ids c-areer with
Henry Clews Co., hankers, where he remained
ten years (IS!).! to 1!)().)).
During this |)eriod
he studied law.
He lielicvcs the e.\|)erience
ohtained in Rroad Street was of great value
to him.
Statesmanship and the legal profession run in his family, although they skijipc^d

who went into the Xa\\ and reRear-.Vdmiral in l!)(l.'). .Xalurallv.
after extensive experience in the Wall Street
seclioii. AFr. SiimiKM- has a <lecidcd leaning
toward slock hrokeragc litii;ali(Mi
Iml lu> is
also successful in coiporation practice.
He
enlisted in the 114th Regiment. X. V. S.
Militia. May. lS!),S.to go to the Spanish War.
hut the regiment was not called out.
He has
heeii acti\(' ill Deniocralic polilio.
his

father,

tinal a> a

;

.\n attorney

!S!)(i.

the SiiprciiK'

the Court

He henan

|)ractice on his own
imd has ari;ue(l many cases
and I'nited States Courts and

'oiiipaiiy.

The

I'rc-

Zeta fraternities.

Many

VOUK

\i;\\

Ji

vcnlioii of Cnicltv to Aninuils, (Ik- J{('|)ul)li(;iii
Chil. of \\h- Cily of \e\v York, the Harlem
Re|iul)li(aii

M/

.SLATER

Association. Society

l?,ir

IK

ful

W

in

who

h;i>

hceii iiotaliU' success-

the practice of his ])rofe.ssion

is

.loseph

Mr. Ryan ohtained his KL.B. at
Columhia Law School and a Pli.R. from St.
Francis Xavier and wa> for three \cars counecteil with .loliii M. Scrihiicr. the famous
Ryan.

lawyer,
he ciilcred

railrojid
IS!)!)

in

the

ii|ioii

practice of law.
In
IndepclK Icii practice.
I

11

^94

IE

HOOK

of

Since that time Mr. Ryan lias handled many
notable cases. In the matter of the biennial
election of a certain benevolent society, he snc-

NEW YORK

ceeded

Utica and Litchfield, Conn., are related to
him. Ten years" success in private practice
caused his appointment as Assistant United
States District Attorney.

selves by reelection as permanent life members
of this Council, therel)y maintaining control
and management of the afl'airs and funds. ^Ir.

Three years ago, after living t\\enty-five
years in the metropolis, he adopted country
life and acquired a residence at Red Bank,
N. J., giving up his city clubs and seeking the
retirement of country life.

in establishino- the ]>rinciple of law that
the Supreme Council of this society, as incorporators, had not the right to continue them-

is a keen golfer and equestrian, a member of the Catholic, Deal (iolf, AUcnhurst and
Military Rough Riding clul)s.
One of the most energetic of the Assistant
XTnited States District Attornevs for the south-

of New Jersey's valued c()ntril)utions
the voung'^r generation of metropolitan
lawvers is James Renwick Sloane, born at
Princeton, January, 1881: was graduated at
the Fniversitv of New Jersev, 1 !)()(); at the

Ryan

.lOSlCrU T,

ern district of

Clarence
years in

CLARENCE

RYAN

Xew York known

to

me

is

Houghton, who served for nine
that post and handled some of the
S.

most important cases that arose during the
strenuous period of President Roosevelt's
second term, when crooked corporations and
smuggling importers were hunted to their
Mr. Houghton was born at Piermont,
lairs.

N. Y., in 1804, was sent to Phillips Academy,
Andover, and then to Amherst College, where
he was graduated in 1888. lie immediately
came to New York, entered the Columbia
Law School, was admitted to jiractice and
opened a law office here, ^reanwhile, he had
taken a special course in law under Charles
M. Bostwick. He was induced to enter the
law by an uncle, the late Augustus S. Seymour,
for many years a Judge of the Su])reme (\iiu-t,
of

North Carolina.

The Seymour

family of

One

to

S.

HOUOHTON'

Columbia Law School,
years

at

Ti'inity

and studied two
Cambridge. ^L'.
London for one year

li)(),'5,

College,

Sloane practiced law

in

to familiarize himself with British j)rocc(lure.

New York, he entered the office
Cadwalader. He assisted Henry
W. Taft in the ])rosecution of Tol)acco Trust
cases.
His father is Prof. William M. Sloane,
of Columbia University, author of "Life of
Napoleon" and other histories. James R.
Sloane is a member of the Bar Association, the
New York Athletic and Princeton clubs. He
was recently a|)])ointed a Condenuiation Commissioner on the Ashokan reservoir.
A young lawyer from Califoi'uia who has
specialized in patent law is Seaburv Cone
Mastick. born at San Francisco. July. 1871,
and educated at the l^niversity of California,
where he received his LL.B. deoree. Subse-

Returning

to

of Strong &:

ijllclltlv.

Ilf

liiiik

;i

culll-sr

s[icci;il

Xi'w York

liiivtM-sity

iiiiiiiicctiiiii-

and

and

HOOK

IK

11

law

in

studiiMl

al

i-lj-cfrical

clK'niislix' at ('oincll

I'nivcr-

Sacranicnlii ill IS!);! and !hi-cc \car> lairr canic lo
Xcu ^u|k. Mr. Maslick lu'lun-s In a family
(if lawycis.
lie cn^a^cd in scimlilic farniin^'
in \\ iNtclii'stcr (Onnlv and in 1!)()7 sncccss-

n/-

\i:\\

\()1;K
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Idl a coni|»c|liii;j, desire lo enter the |e;4al profession and. since iK'^iiiiiiii",^ his career, has

hecn eonnsci tor

lai'ii;t'

mt'icantilc concerns

—

fnlly

himself liy w indinif
ii|) Ihe affairs of the
liank of Staten Island in
sueli a manner as In oive satisfaction to the
depositors.
Thai litigation and settlement
He is one
attracted a ;>reat deal of attention.
of the IJoai'd of (ioxcrnois of the I'r'otjress

Iioth

Clnl..

sll\

.

ua-, adHiill.'d

II.'

In

;lir

I

.a r

at

nndcrtook citrns i;r(i\\ ini;- in l^'lorida.
farms liavini;- comix'tont forcmon as
manaiicrs.
As stati>d, Mr. Mastick lias been
(•specially sncccssfnl as a

ticnlarl)

willi

clccl ii(il\

social

.

and

lie

italcnl

rcfcrcnc,'
is

a

to

clicniis! i\

nicmlicr

-cicniilic dnlis

of

and

is

SE.\BL"KV C MASTICK

.Vnicrican

J{e\ oinlion.

la\\\cr,

a

[lar-

and

nnincrous

Son

of the

He

is

a

KepnMiean.

enlliirsiaslic l\nit;lits

Templar.
N'orth (aiolina has funushed another accession to the iiai- of the nn'ti'opolis in the j)erson
of \allian
I).
Stern, a
|)i'omisin(r
voniig;

who came

here

become essentially
sentimiMit and traiin'ny-.

in

his

boyhood and

New

Yorker, from
^Tr. Stern was born
ii-een\ ille. \. ('.. .Vny'ust. 1(S77. but reached
al
this eily in linie lo take advantage of its admiiable piililie schools,
'riicnce, he entered
llie law deparhneiil of the .\ew ^'ork I'niversily, where lie was (jradnated in 1S!)7.
Prior
to Ihal lime, he had ac(|uired a familiarity
lias

(

list

inynisliin^-

The metropolis accpiired a eapaiile lawyer
Doni^las Wetmon>, o\vin<r
num hefore the
law and his fearlessness in appearin<f l)efore a
Florida court in defense of the rights of the
in

the person of

.1.

lo his helief in the ecjuality of

.N.\TH.\N D. STEKxN

an Kjiiscopalian and an

lawyer

es|),'cially

a

(

with the ciliiee l)usiness of his profession in
associal ion wilh Felix Jellenik, his present
parliiei-.
{'"rom earlv IiovIkhhI. Mr. Sleni had

J.

IJorci.AS

WF.TMORE

coloicd race.
is
e\|»erience is a stin-\ of
uni\crsal interest.
Mr. Wetnioic was l)orii
in
Tallahassee. hSTO; attended the public
schools of Jacksonville: spent one \car at
Atlanta University and icad law al the I'lUNcrsity of Michiii'an. .Vnn .Vrlxn-.
He was admitted to the Florida Uar. and practiced at
Jacksonville until iiXKi. when events I am
about to relate made desiralile a chanye of
environment.
In July, \\H)'). Mr. Wetmore
won a test case in Florida that caused the "Jim
Ci'ow " street car law of lhal slate to be declared iincoiislilulioiial.
Ihe decision was
extremely unpopular to the white population,
however nunh of a personal triumph it mav
lia\'e been from a lawx'crs \iew point.
The
case is famous liroiiL;lioiil the Soulli and is
i

I

I

known

as

The

State of Florida

vs.

.\ndrew
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After braving the disfavor of his
Pattison."
fellow townsmen for several months, Mr.
^Yetmore responded to "the call of New
York" and came here, where all men are
treated fairly and amendments to the Constitution of the United States are revered.

David Rumsey, Assistant Corporation Counof the City of New York, in charge of
of Arrears of Taxes, turned ten
years of arrears of taxes into cash, some five
sel

Department

hundred million
being involved.

dollars of assessed property
his term of business-

During

like administration, he demonstrated that
these matters could be brought entirely up
Mr.
to date with a loss of only 2^ per cent.
Rumsey is a son and grandson of Justices of
He was
the Supreme Court of New York.
born at Bath, N. Y., in 1875, studied at the
University of Rochester, where he was a Psi
Upsilon man, and at Columbia Law School.
He is, at present, counsel for and Vice-Presi-

dent of the Continental Insurance Com])any,
and of the Fidel ity-Phenix Insurance Company. He is a member of the Union League,
the City Club and of the City and State Bar
His work, "Rumsey on Taxa
Associations.
tion," is a text-l»ook of value.
Erie County, of this State, has given to the

New York Bar James

Hunt, born at
His father was a
clergyman of the Baptist denomination and
sent his son to the L^niversity of Rochester,
where he was graduated in 1880. Removing
to Yonkers, he began the practice of law and
Clarence,

April,

]VL

1858.

DAVID RUMSEY

OTTO

G.

NEW YORK
served as Corjioration Counsel of that town
from 1892 to 1901. He then opened an office
in New York City, where he has since been
engaged in general practice. Mr. Hunt is a
Republican and member of the State and
City Bar Association; he is a trustee of Warburton Avenue Baptist Church, of Yonkers.
Mr. Hunt is intensely fond of outdoor sports,
plays golf and spends much of his time hunting and fishing in Canada.
He is a member
of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity and of the
Republican and St. Andrew's Golf clubs.

William Lester Wemjile, an Assistant Attorney-General of the United States, has actively
coo])erated with the Customs Department in
prosecuting importers who undervalued their
goods and in hunting down irregular postal
officials in Cul)a.
Mr. Wemple had graduated
from one college and had worked for two
years in a private bank, before he began the
study of law at Harvai-d Law School in 1900.
Four years later, he was practicing his profession in New York and was soon in the
Government service, assisting United States
Attorney Wise. His work in New York embraced the customs scandals, most of the
cases against importers being handled by
him. The Duveen Brothers were willing to
settle for $1,200,000 and to pay fines.
He
also prosecuted C. F. Neely, charged with
irregularities

in

Cuban

postal

afi'airs.

and

secured a verdict for $113,000. President
Taft aj)pointed him an Assistant Attorney(xeneral of the United States.
]Mr. Wemple

FOELKER

JAMES

M.

HUNT

ii;

iu)()K

WILLIAM LESTEU WEMPLE
(•Diiics

Iroiii

\\'aveily.

ami

a

Illinois,

May,

where

ISTT.

iiiemlxT of (he

JOHN

was

lie

He

is

Harvard

a

l)()i'ii

at

Re|)ul»lieaii

Clui).

The Corporation rounsel's office has jfraduated many successfnl hnvvors. who have
ol)tained therein valuable traininti'.
Amonj^;
those 1 have in mind is John P. Dunn, horn

on ]\[anhattan Island in 1S()(), prepared for
college at Public School Xo. (ii and oiven a
(leo-ree by Fordham I'ni versify in ISSO.
He
then took a course at the Columbia Law
School. After serving- as manaii;in<>- clerk in a
lari^c law firm for four years, he was appointed
Assistant Corporation Coiuisel in ISS!) and
del'eii(le(l
several notable actioiLs brought
He organized the liureau of
aiiainsl the city.
Street Opeiungs and Tunnels, acting as its
chief from IS!).) to l!)l(l.
He is a Democrat in

mcmbci- of the Manhattan, I^archand Oakland (iolf clubs; a Knight of
('<)luml)us and served as .\ssistant Secretary
to the Xew \ Oik I'ii'e Depaitmeut foi' two
politics;

niont

years.

sturdy and constant lighter in Ix-half of
preservation of tlic
Palisades
one of
the natural treasures of the Hudson River
region
Waldo (xrant Morse, born at
is
Kochcster. March. IS.)!), of New England
|)arentage.
After leaving the University of
Rochester, he studied law with Martindale &
()liver. was admitted to the liar in 1.SS4 and
has been in practice in this city since 1888.
.V

the

Ml'.

Morse was

ai)iiointe<l

a

i'alisades

Com-

<-/•

I>.

\i;\\

^

(

)iiK
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missioner b\- (io\-ciMior Morton and drew the
Palisades .National Reservation ijills. which
were passed by the legislatures of X'ew York
and New Jersey. He is a member of the

American Academy

of Political and Social
Science, Society of Colonial \Yars. Sons of the
Revolution and the state, county and city
Bar Associations.
His clubs are the Lawyers, Reform, Amackassin, (^uill and Seagull
(iolf.
He is also a member of the Committee
of the Scenic and Historic Preservation Society
in charge of conserving the Highlands of the

Hudson.

From the foothills of the Adirondacks,
harkening to "the call of the city." came
Clark L. Jordan to practice law at this famous
bar.
He was born at Rockwood, Fulton
County, N. Y.. January. IStil. educated at
the common schools and Casanova .Vcademy.
He began service in his ])rofession at (iloversville in ISS'-^ and had excellent success as a
trial lawyer.
This class of ])ractice has become his chosen work. He was the first
Democratic mayor of (Jlovcrsville. .\ftei- defending many of the criminal actions in his
home and adjoining counties for more than
twt'iity years, he came to New York in IDOG.
Here his caf)acity has been shown to greatest
advantage in the criminal courts. He has
successfully del'eiided many important cases.

He recently repicsented Lillian (iiaham and
Ethel Conrad, charged with shooting ^Y. E. D.
Stokes, overwiiicli ease the citv was extremejv
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and much amused.

interested

has been successful since
in this

city.

youth, he

is

Owing

Jordan

Mi-.

practice

bei>innini>;

to the

open-air

life

in

devoted to athletic sports.

The great valley of the Mississippi contributed to the legal profession of the metropolis Wm. Hepburn Russell,* who. since his
coming, in 1S!).5. had been as active in politics
liorn at Hannibal, Mo.. 1S,>7. he
as in law.
received his education at the public schools:
he engaged in news])a])er work and rose from
reporter to editor of a local news])aper. studying

law

meanwhile. He was admitted to
lSS'-2 and the same year became

l)ractice in

CLAUK

L.

.JOKUAN

the author, jointly with his former
Wm. Beverly Winslow, of Russell
and Winslow's Syllabus-Digest of the United
States Supreme Court Reports, now in its
third edition.
He is one of the receivers
of the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company; a prominent Elk, a Knight of Pythias,
is

partner,

*The untimely
was

^Titten.

tiealh of

XEW VORK
and belongs to the Xew York. Whitehall, and
Manhattan clubs; has l)een President of the
^Missouri Society
and also President and
chief owner of the Boston National Baseball
club.

Among West

Mr. Russell has occurred since the above

Virginian contributions to the
is Judge
Charles Forrest

talent of this city

Moore, now engaged principally in literary and
Judge Moore was born at
Dunmore, West Va., and after a jireliminary
course at the Vanderbilt University, Nashville, completed his education at the University of Virginia.
He began practice at Hunplatform work.

tersville.

WILLIAM HEPBURN

City Attorney of Hannibal.
He became a
corporation lawyer, acting as general attorney
for several railroads while located at Lafavette
and Frankfort, Ind.
Thence he removed to
Chattanooga and served as Presidential P^lector
in 189'2.
He came to New York, three years
later, where he has practiced largely in the
Federal Courts. He is quite an authoritv
on special phases of the law.

He

of

W.

\;\..

in

KU:<S1:LL

Januarv, 1887.

C-HAK1.E,S F.

In the

MOUKE

same month,

four years later, he moved to
Clifton Forge, A'a., and in 1894 was elected bv
the State Legislature as Judge of the Countv
Court for Allegheny and Craig Counties. He

moved

to

New York

in

19()'-2.

He was

dele-

gate from Virginia to the Universal Congress
of Lawyers and Jurists held in St. Louis during the Louisiana Purchase Exhibition. Judge
Moore has ]nd)lishe(l "A History of the States,
United and Otherwise," an ingenious and
satii-ical
treatment of many of the grave
(juestions that have agitated this country.
He
is known as one of the best after-dinner s{)eakers in this city and has spoken before nianv
social and political organizations in various
parts of the country.
He is an Independent

Democrat, a member of the Southern Societv
and "The A'irainians." Has also been Presi-

III!'.
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('il\.

lu'i"('

oNcicdiiie have

r;iil.'d.

Mr.
anil
|u

w as Imniiii New
^ oik. al'ler a

I''erris>

came

take

New

lo

u|) llie stiiii\

of law.

M illnrd.

(

I'aliick.

Ik'

and was

Sl.irk B. Fcr-

^(l^i^

(il)s|:icies

less

will:

1'"

in

will

1.

nc-olialcd Ihc
lirooklvn water froiil lo

tice

iiuillcrs.

Willi

lor AIIxtI

'niiii.,

tradition

coiiiisel

of

s;i|<'

llie

S(i. ((()(). ()()()

lie

(,f

New

Cltv of

\,,vk
|)eiiipiir^li ex-

Nan

the

in

[)rocee(lini;s.

Ill

iccoj^rii/.ed

a

is

on the lax laws.
Mr. DallxT^' was lioin in St. l,oiii^. Mo..
.Iiil\ 'il. iS'i.'f. and was ediicalcd at (dhimliia
nivei'sih and llic New ^ oils Law School,
lie was admitte<i
uradnatin- .\.|{. and LL.I'>.
to the liai' in IS!)7 and has in-en in active pracantlioiity

I

ln'iet' sciiooliiii;',

He allended an

law xliool licrc and llieii eiilcred llie
\(irk Law Scliool. ^^adllalill^ as an
honor man willi he ('lass of ''.):'> and .since
Iwicc sci-\inLi' his school as ind^;'e of ils most

<'\('iiiii^

ever since. He is a Democrat in
was candidal" for .\lderman from '2Lst
in l!)()l and was in el: a rue of the liurca

New

tice

I

|)olitics;
|)i-.liic|
ii

of

c| nli

^

r
V
-jTI

79
s lAi!

K

Ii

I'lan;

\iM.\ i\

i-

II

l-'or twelve
advanced examinations for pri/es.
vears he was in tiie employ of the Title (ruarantce and i'rnst Companv and in 1!)((.5 enDuring- his long
tcre(| upon private pi'aelice.
conneclion with llie Trust ('ompan\. and reccntlv in his prixate praelice. Mr. {"'erriss has
closed nianv larm- titles, some of them heing

ver\'

He

important pri\ale transactions.

now

meinlier of the lirni of l-'ciaa'ss.
Kocsser iV Slorck.
Mr. T'eiriss resides in
He is also a eoiiiiscllor at
Madis(Mi. N. .1.
law at the New .lerse\- Uar and is a inemlier of the Slate
Uar .\s>ociatioii of Xew
is

a

Jeisey.
.\s

an

organi/alioiis

v\n

of

the

~

I

I

" i\

M

Dcmocialic

-1
I

1

National

Committee in liXtS: he was .\ssistant Tax
Commissioner of the City of New ^ ork in
!!)(»() and 1!H)7; in l!)(l(i he hecame a meiiiKcr
Mutual
of the Hoard of Inspectors of The
appoinlmeiil of
iyil'e Insuranci' Com|)an\. K\
the State Superintendent of lii->uiaiice.

Mr. I)ali)er^ is a director of the Seminole
Mining Companv and the Physical and SurHe was foi-nierly prcsiileni
gical Hospital.
of the \()ung MeiTs Dcmocialic (luK of llie
A.ssend)ly District and i> a meml»;'r
'2!)th
of the Columl)ia College .Munini .Association,
the New
the Dwio'hl Alumni .Association
^ Ork Countv Lawyius' Associati(Ui. Missoiiii
:

aMc

has linnicd
iiciil

n M.uiaa;

anion"

trial

in

lawxcr.

MeKin

Ii.

DaHxTg.

main important cases, promiKeiii" Ihc famous murder

lliciii

Socielx. Zeta Psi iind

the National

Masonic

Dcmoei-atic

fraternities

cliili.

and
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A young lawyer who has created a distmctive
place for himself in this great city within the
last ten years is James F. Donnelly, born at
New Britain, Conn.. 1877. He took a course
at the Holy Cross College, Worcester, Mass.;
a degree at St. Francis Xavier College in this
For
city and was admitted to the bar in l{)0'-2.
two years he served as an assistant in the
office

of

Whalen

&

Dunn, but

in

1904 he

He first came
Samuel JNIcMillan
The latter firm had
vs. Klaw & Erlanger.
obtained from the Board of Aldermen a city
ordinance permitting them to extend the
opened an

office for himself.

to the front in the case of

front of the

New Amsterdam

Theatre, but

Mr. Donnelly established the unconstitutionAnother well-known
ality of the ordinance.
case of his, Ortolano vs. the Degnon Contracting Co., settled the question of the sufficiency of a notice under the Employers'
Another memorable bit of
Liability Act.
litigation, namely, J. B. McDonahl vs. The
Mayor of New York, a highly important
mechanics' lien case, created an exception
to the rule that personal judgment could lu^t
be obtained by such action without demand.
Mr. Donnelly is a Democrat and a member
of several clubs.

A comparatively young but distinguished
memljer of the bar and one who has won distinction outside of his profession is Louis H.
Porter, a son of Timothy H. and INIarie
Young Porter first
Louise (Hoyt) Porter.
saw the light of day in New York on
March

16, 1874.

cation at

He

received his early edu-

Andover and subsequently he was
Yale

1896 with the degree of

graduated
He received the oration appointment
B.A.
and was awarded special honors in history
and economics.
at

He

in

took the degree of LL.B. in 1898 at the
School, and immediately en-

New York Law
tered

upon the

sion.

He now

fluential

active practice of his profescontrols a very large and inclientele, consisting of the larger

corporations of New York City and its
suburbs. In 1901, Mr. Porter married Ellen

Marian Hatch, daughter of Richard J. and
Eleanor Merrill Hatch. Four children were
born to this union: Louise Hoyt, Louis Hop-

of

NEW YORK
kins. Jr.. Joyce and Beatrice.
In addition to
the large practice Mr. Porter is identified with,
he finds time to be on the directory of the

Yale & Towne Manufacturing Comj)any,
and is President and Director of the North
American Mercantile Agency Company. He
is
a member of the Yale, University and

New York City, New
County Lawyers' and
American Bar Associations and of the Commercial Law League of America. He is likewise a member of the Ornithologists' Union
and of the Linntean Society.
Mr. Porter is a devotee of country life and
Hai-dware Clubs; of the

York

State,

lives at

New York

Stamford.

Yermont has contributed another member
of the New York Bar in the person of Henry
Boynton Johnson, of the firm of Niles &
Johnson. He was born at Woodstock, July,
1862, and he took a degree at Dartmouth in 1883,
being a memljer of the Psi Upsilon fraternity.
After serving in the Claim Department of a
western railroad, he was admitted to practice
in 1888.
The present fii'm was organized a
His s])ecialty is corporation law
year later.
and estates. He naturally acquired a taste
for real estate and has occupied himself also
for six or seven years in the develojiment of
the country residences situated at Shoreham,
L. I., on a high l)luft' on the shore of Long
Island Sound, o])posite Bridgeport.
He has
a summer place in Vermont and is a lover of
horses, although keen on motoring.
He is
quite a club member, belonging to the Union
League. Riding. Dartmouth and several country clubs.

One of the most scholarly men in the legal
profession in New York to-day is Floyd Baker
Wilson, born at Watervliet. this state, in 1845.
After taking a classical course at the University of Michigan and studying law at the Cleveland Law College, he was admitted to the
bar in 1873, practiced at Chicago until 1880
to New York, where he has
Corporation law has been his
specialty; he is one of the best-informed men
in this country on Spanish-American laws as
He has l)een sent
att'ecting property rights.

when he came
since

to

lived.

Europe on many occasions

tive of corporations.

that kind

was

His

last

as representaenterprise of

in association with a

southern
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svndicMtc

new form

in control of iin entirely

Mr. AVilson

is

larnely interested
President of the

II(> is
Me\ie;in mines.
ill
School of IMiilosophy and has lecture(l in many
He is
parts of the country on Metajihysics.
author of a series of four reinarkahle liooks
'"
philosophy, namely,
the "Xew 'I'lioiiii-ht
ill

" Tilths

Power,"

to

"Man

I

,iiiiitless,"

''riirouoh Silence to Realization," and "The
He is the author of
Discovery of the Soul."
" rphiJl. " and a tiaiislat(U- of a S])ana novel,
iiook.

ish

lie

Uichmond

has

iieeii

^ivcii

an LL.l). by

a

possibly

luilliaiil

matic career for the ])ractice of law
Francis 1). (iailatin is now mimhered
the

members

Mr.
iier

'i.

of

Xew York

why
among

is

City's bar.

(iallatin

l)()rn in this city,

1S7(I.

of Swiss

liaction.
l^SO.
ill

di|)lo-

Septemand Knglish exthe family beiuii; founded in America
His great-grandfather was Albert

was
and is

who was Secretary

Treasury
under Presidents Jetl'ersoii and Madison.
lie was prejiaredat Perkeley and Hverson
schools and then entered ('oluml)ia College,
(iallatin.

graduating

in

iS!M

with

tlu'

of the

degree of A.IJ.

the olliees of Hornblower.
livrne \- Taylor and in the Xew \'ork Law
School, and tln-n went aliroad, becoming in

He

studied law

in

an attache of the .\ineiican Emba.ssy
After this service he made
a tour of South America, visiting many of the
li)(»l,

at ('(Uistanfinople.

^()KK'

.;()i

EUU AKU

O.

TuW.Ni;

iteturning to Xew \ ork
Republics,
he took u|) the active ])raetice of law
and has l)een deeply interested in the Prison
Association ami in the work of the criminal

Latin
in

l!)()iS,

Mr. (iallatin is a Knight Commander
Order of St. (iregory the (ireat, a
decoration lie received from Pope Pius X.

courts.
of

the

He

is

a

member

of the Delta

Phi fraternity,

the Columbia University and Xatioiial Democratic clubs of Xew York and the Oriental
(
lull of Constantin(»|)le.
In addition to l)eing successful at the prac-

Owings
of law. Edward
written several successful plays.

tice

('ollen'c.

Uelin(|uishino-

XKW

l'ltAN(J18 D. (JAi-LAl'lN

n. Wll.fiON

of cotton-^in.

.-/•

Towne, has

His comedy,
the
People's Money," has k(>|)t
boards for 19 years, he tells me.
He was born in Iowa and received his education at the Iowa Central University, graduting when only eighteen years of age. He was
admitted to the bar in ("hicago, and started
^^ hen
|)ractice at the age of weiily-oiie years.
twenty-six years old he wa^^ candidate
i)ut
for Suj)erior Court Judge, and. in lii^ own language, "was beaten so badly, he has never

•Other

t

since ran for office."

Mr. Towne was one of the attorneys in the
famous Debs Railroad (Hiispiracy ca.se in
Chicago, and appeared in ot'u'r celebrated
He came to Xew York City in 1!)(I.S.
ca-ses.
He was leading counsel for the defense in the
Slieib bath-tiil) murder case.
Mr. I'ow ne was organizer and executive
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chairman of the famous \Va doi-f- Astoria
Peace Banquet. He is a memher of the
Iowa Society of New York and the Lil)eral
Culture. Fortnightly and American DramaHe is also founder and president
tists" clubs.

and secured a degree

of the Theatregoers" Clul) of America.

chairman

I

The Middle West

contributed another successful lawyer to the bar of New York City,
when Herman J. Witte relincjuished practice
He
in Ohio and located in the metro})olis.
was born in Cincinnati. September 19. 1860.
and after a thorough schooling in the public

Law

LL.B. from Columl)ia
Mr. Delatield has been

of

School in 1884.

admission, and, as
City Bar Associacommittees, has been

in active practice since his

a

member

tion,

of the

New York

has served on

all its

of several

committees and chair-

Committee of the New
Bar Association. INFr. Delafield
was a member of the Executive Committee
of the Committee of Seventy in bS!)^. Secretary of the Rapid Transit Board of New ^ ork
Citv. 1S!),3-!)!), and was nominated in 19()() for
He is a memJustice of the Supreme Court.
ber of the Union Club and of the Century

man

of the Executive

York

State

Association.

The District Attorney's office has sent out
many capable jury lawyers, among whom
rank highly John F. INIcLityre, who served
1

an assistant under District Attorneys De
During
Nicoll and John R. Fellows.
Mclntyre prosecuted (514
that time, yiv.
murder and manslaughter cases, out of which
as

Lancy

number he secured

.58(1

convictions of various

Three months of this eventful term
(extending from November, 1894, to January,
189.5). are known to this day as "the Bloody
Assize,"" because 44 persons were tried for
murder in New York County and every one
was convicted. Among im|)ortant cases prosecuted by "Slv. Mclntyre were those of Burton
C. Webster. Dr. Meyer, Edward Ca\sar, ^Llrie
Barbari, David Hannigan, Daniel McCJrath
and Hemy Wise. At the end of his public
service, INL-. Mclntyre was retained by several
L-ish societies to go to England and a.})pear
kinds.

hi:i;man

i

w

i

i

i

i

schools in the city of his birth he entered the
University of St. Louis, from which he graduated with honors. He was for several years
connected with the nuuiicipal government of
Cincinnati and was admitted to practice by
Since locating
the Suj)reme Court in 18!)7.
in New York City he has acciuii-ed a large
practice and enjoys the confidence and respect of all with whom he comes in contact.

The Delafield family is one of the most
distinguished in New \'()rk. dating from
Lewis Delatield was
Revolutionary days.
born in this city. 1S().S. studied at St. PauPs
School, was oraduated at Harvard University,

in behalf of Edward Ivory, charged with an
attempt to dynamite the Houses of Parliament. Associated with him were several distinguished English lawyers; a verdict of acSince then he has enfpiital was secured.

gaged in general ])i-actice, his most recent case
of importance l)eing the defense of Capt.
Mr.
Peter (". Haines, charged with murder.
INIcIntyre was born in New York. January,
18.5.5, educated at the College of St. Francis
Xavier and the University of the City of New
He belongs to many clubs.
York.
Recently appointed general solicitor of the
State Brewers" Association and the
Lager Beer Brewers" Board of Trade of New
Yt)rk and vicinitv, William H. Hirsh brings

New York
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in

Now

<;radnatin<;-

entered

tlu'

New \nvk. from which
One year later
lS!)t.

he o-nidiiated A. 15. in
he oKlaiiKMl the .\.M. de^^e(• from the School
of Political Science of ('oliiniKia I'liiversity
and in IS!)"; t;iadiialed LL.iJ. from the l-aw
lie was adSchool of the same institution.
mitted to the Kar one vear previous to i;radualS!l(i to
1S!)7 studied for the
li.ui and from

decree of I'h.D.. takiuu'
lli-^lolical |iolitical

I'nited
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>titutional

law
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DAvm

Kecomin^

In

consummaled
emploved
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states.

power
was ap-

police
lie

SchooU l>y Mayor \'an
Chairman of the 'riiirtecntli

Inspector of

pointeil
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Kccominii,-

Uoai-d and retainecl llic position dmHe is
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a
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is
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determination tormed while

the office of

for

the
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pi-ofessiou

.V.

Oakley

one

Hall,

to

the

exclusioii

of

He was Kmu

here .\|iril f.
lS(!k and ediicaletl in the piiMic schools; his
hein^ oKlaincd at the Law
lei;al
ti-ainini;School of New ^()rk Inivcisity aTid in fh:'
ollice of
)il|eillloefer iN Huukel. where he

everythinti' else.

I

He
remained until his admissiim to the l>ar.
has been successful fi-om the commeiicenient
of his pi'ofessional caicer and has heen counsid
in many im|)ortanl cases, hotli civil and ciimmany cases of pul)lic interest.
iual and in
also represents a o^reat many corporations
with several companies as
is connected
director or oliicer.

He

client

in history ;ind

and

l-diihorn.

time Ma\or of New "S'ork Cit\: his service
with the e\-Ma\()r enii'enderiiiLi an inclination

seminarium work
and the
admini>trati\c law
special

M. Ni:rHi;ii<;i;i(

and other sucial or^a ni/atioiis
mcniKcr of the lirm of llirsli \:

and

a

:5(»:{

lIlliSH

admini>tiati\c law. Koinau law. law of Municipal corporations, law of taxation, ('onstitiili(Uial law. international law and Media-val
Durinu- his studies
and l'",cclc>iastical history.
in the School of Political Science he also took

up

ouis

Mr. Neul>ei!j,-er's father,
emigrated to this countiy
Province ill (iermauy. in

.lacoli

from
ISI-!).

Neul)erjL!,er

the

Uliine

and was

a

and close friend of Ahraham l.incoln.
His mother. Rosalie Neiilicr^-er. was Korn in
l)ciiinark and coming to America when very
voiiul; Kccainc one of the foremost women ot
her time.
In politics. Mr. Neiiliei;.;ci- has
He
alwa\s heeii an indepeiidciil Democrat.
is
iiitereste<l in cliarilalilc \soik and is coiinccli'd

He

with iiian\

uuml)crs

or^a iii/atious

in

that

line.

many prominent men among
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He is a writer of much force
a frequent contributor to various publi-

his clientele.

and

is

Mr. Neuberger is a, member of
the
Economic
Society,
American
American Civic Alliance, the County Lawyers' Association, the Alumni of New York
University and several social organizations.
cations.

the

The first mayor of Long Island City was
the father of Edward W. Ditmars, who was
born at Astoria in 1863. Educated at the
Columl)ia Law School foi- the practice of his
profession, Edward Ditmars received the degree of LL.B. and became associated with
This law
his uncles, J. H. and S. Hiker.
firm will probably be remembered by the old
New Yorkers as attorneys in the famous
Sarah Burr Avill case. Since the dissolution
of that firm Mr. Ditmars has practiced independently. He is attorney for the Richmond Kaolin Co. and for the Astoria Heights
Land Co.; a meml)er of the Holland Society
and the Sons of the American Revolution. In
politics, he is actively a Democrat.
In 1884. Morris Cukor, a young Hungarian
of 16, desiring to live in a country of unlimited
opportunities and free institutions, landed in
this city and entered the New York University
Law School. lie had jireviously secured a
fair education at the Royal College of Kallo,
in his native land, and had taken several gold
Here, he won the
medals for scholarshi]).
Elliot

F.

Shepard scholarshij)

EDWARD

W. DITMARS

at

the

New

of

NEW YORK
Entering the law office of
University.
Justice Jose])li E. Newburger, he was adHis
mitted to the bar and began practice.

York

fondness for the law was marked. He acted
as counsel to Count Ladislaus Szechenyi in
preceding
the
negotiations
ante-nuptial
Count's marriage to Miss Gladys Vanderbilt;
was legal advisor to Aurel Batonyi: is general counsel to the Austro-Hungarian ConsulGeneral in this city and to the United Hungarian Reform churches in America, consisting
of 30 congregations in various parts of the

He represents the Hungarian-American Bank of New York, also the Royal Hungarian Government, the Commercial Bank
and the Hungarian Central Credit Bank, of
Budapest, two of the largest institutions on
He is an active worker in
the continent.
country.

many
crat

a

charitable

and one

Is
associations.
of the secretaries of

Demo-

Tammanv

Hall.

John Henry

Lselin

Citv. September,

was born

in

New York

1874; he secured his early

education abroad at Vevey and Paris. Returning to New York, he prepared for college
at the Berkeley School; took a degree at Harvard, 1896, and finished a law course at Columbia Law School in 1899. He was a member of the Delta Phi fraternity. He l)egan
his active career in the law office of the late
He has been an
Albert Stickney in 1897.
active

worker

Republican.

MORRIS^CUKORl

in politics as

He

served

as

JOHN

an Independent
Assistant
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Dclafirld
llic
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in
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City, KciMiMican, Down Town
Harvard clubs; Ik- is a nicnilxT of the

nivcrsity.

and

AnuM'ican Must'um of Xatiiial History. Mctro]>olit;ui MusiMini of Art
and \c\\ ^Ork
/ooiooical Sock'ty.

From All)any. Charles 'I'liaddcus 'I'crry
fame to Xew \'ork City al>oiit 1S!).'5 to make
place foi' himself in the leoal j)rofessioii. He
was then twenty-six years of ag'e and had
taken deiirees at Williams Colleo'c, tlie Columliia
1-aw Scliool and had studied at the University of Berlin.
He hci^au practice as junior
partner in an established firm, hut after six
years estal)Iislied an office of his own.
He
was a |)rize lecturer at Columbia Law School.
'!),5. and a regular lecturer from ISiXi to
IS!),'5
liXIl, since which time he has l)een Professor
of Law at the I'niversity.
He is believed to
lie the bi'st-informcd man on laws relatin<;- to
aulonioliijes and the liabilities of their owners.
a

He was appointed

(iovei'uor Hitfgins Commissioner of \. ^ Slate on unif()rniit\' of laws
in the Inited States.
He is a I'lii Ueta Kap|)a,
l)\

.

an e\-presi(lent of the National Council ot' the
I'hi Delta I'hi fraternity and a meml)er of the
University (Inii.
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MORGAN

REGINALD

H.

SCHENCK

W. Morgan,

of Ureed. Abbott iV; Morgan,
was born at Kast Orange, .\. .1., in 1S7."). He
went to Ohio for his college decree, takinif it
at

Oberlin College

hi 1S!)7.

Columbia Law School
o-raduated LL.H.
in

Then

he attended

for fhice \cars
1!)0().

and was

He served

as

deputy assistant district atlornev of Xew
^ ork county for two yeai's. Inning especial
chari^i' of police |)rosecutions.
After servinjj^
three years as State Superintendent of Elec-

devote his time to practice.
has taken an active part in Repulillean
politics.
Mr. Morgan is fond of the open
air and s|)en(ls much time in the Summer at
his farm near Suifern, \. ^.
His ^randfatlier. John
Alorgan. was a jirofessor at
Oberlin College for .50 years and the father
and mother of the subject of this sketch were
both j;raduates of that institution.
^L. AEoroan is a member of (he American. Slate, Citv
tions, lie resi<>'ned to

He

and County Bar .Vssociations. the Aca<lcmy
of Political Science, the Uni\cisil\ and l{epublican Clubs and the ()liio Society,
Anioni); the lawyeis who have attained
success through individual elfort. Keginald H.
Schenck is deserving of mention. He was
born in X'^ew York City July '20. 1S7S. and
comes of old Holland ancestry. His father
was a |)rominent liroker whose failnrt- made
it
necessary for Mr. Scliciuk to leave school.
He secured employment in the circulation department of an afternoon paper and at the
same tune attended tlie ni^ht class of the
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New York Law Scliool, I'roiii which he obtained the degree of LL.l}.. and was admitted
He afterwards matrito the bar in 1901.
cuhiled at the New York University Law
School bnt did not com])lete the course,
returning to the New York Law School
for the LL.M. degree which was conferred
upon him in 1004. "Sir. Schenck was at one
time a member of the legal firm of Cheney.
Schenck & Stockell, which included O. H.
Cheney, formerly Superintendent of Banks,
and now vice-i)resideul of the Pacific Bank.

of

NEW YORK
with the Telephone Company he has seen it
grow fi'om a cor[)oration with a capital of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars to its ])resent ])r()portions, has had much to do with
the l)uilding of its system and the development of its plant, and has assisted in solving
the many and complex ])roblems which have
arisen from time to time in connection with
its

growth.

He

connected as a director and in other
capacities with several cor])orations,
mostly telephone, has done much in civic
is

official

work, and

is widely and favorably
business circles.

known

in

He is a prominent churchman, a democrat
of the conservative Cleveland school, and is a
member of numerous metropolitan clubs.
Cornell University has furnished an unusual number of membei-s of the bar in this
Among them is Captain Charles Hercity.
bert Stoddard, born at (xlens Falls. New York,
18()9,and educated at the (dens Flails Academy.

CHARI.ES

Charles

West

in

D'l'rban

n. M.

COLE

Morris

Forty-third

Cole was

Street,

born

New

York
and has

City, in which city he was raised
lived practically ever since.
He comes

of

Plymouth stock, was fitted for college at
Cambridge, graduating from Harvard University in 1888.
He then studied law at Columbia, and took the Degree of Bachelor of Laws
in 188.5. and the same year was admitted to
the bar in New York City.
He early estabold

lished himself as a specialist in corporation
law, and devoted his efforts exclusively to
that business until 1890, when he became
associated with the American Telephone and

Telegraph Company, of which Company he
is

now

the attorney.

During the twenty-three years

He then went to Cornell University, where
he took the degree of B.L.. also leading in
military science; was Colonel of the Cadet
Corjis, and Woodford ])rize orator.
His degree in law was acfpiired at the New York
University, and he was admitted to the bar in
the same year.
He has successfully practiced
in this city since that time.
He was an enthusiastic member of the National (iuard
from 1887 to 1899; was second lieutenant,
'2^2n(l Regiment, 1893; first lieutenant, 1894;
Captain. 71st Regiment, 1897 let "99; Captain.
71st Regiment Infantry, N. \. Yolunteers,
during the Spanish-American War; private,
sergeant, first sergeant. '29th Infantry. U. S. V.,
campaigns in Luzon. ]\[arindu(|ue. ]\[asl)ate,
Ticao. Burias and Samar. Phili])pine Islands.
18i)9-19(»l.
Mr. Stoddard is a member of the
Naval and ^lilitary Order of the SpanishAmerican War, the Delta Phi fraternity,
Cornell and St. Elmo clubs and has been
president and director of the Builders Construction Co. since 190.5.
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Law

School.

He was

born and raised in

and most

of his Uirge financial inMi-. Vanse is fond
terests are centered here.
of hunting and is an enthusiastic motorist.
He belongs to the Constitution and Long
Island Automobile clubs and withal is actively
and successfully engaged in the practice of law.
this city

In the legislative fight, still fresh in our
memories, over the Anti-Racetrack Bill.
Charles Frederick Murphy was in his element
and played an important part. Of the family,
three of the preceding generation fought in the
Civil War.
Charles ^lurjihy's father lost an
arm, one uncle was killed at Gettysburg and
another was seriously wounded. Still another, of non-coml)atant age in Civil War
times,

accompanied Hobson

in

his

venture

of

NEW YORK
Jnlien T. Davies, Jr. is a member of one of
the leading law firms at the New York Bar,
and at the present time engaged in an active
general practice of which the conduct of litigations, both before the Trial and Appellate
Some of his
Courts, is a considerable part.
principal interests outside of his profession
are gunning, fishing, boating and motoring.
He finds some time to devote to the good roads

movement.
Mr. Davies was born in New York City,
February '20, 1870. He was educated at
St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H., and then
entered Columbia University, graduating A.B.
He spent two years at the Harvard
in 189L

Law School, leaving there in 1893 to enter
Beaman, and
the office of Evai-ts, Clioate
was atlmitted to the bar one year later. He
is now a member of the firm of Davies, Auerbach, Cornell
Barry.

&

&

Mr. Davies was connected with the National Guard from 1888 to 1906, during which
time he served in the 7th Regiment, Troop
and Squadron A, and the U2th Regiment.
His last term of service was from 190'-2 to
190() as 1st Lieutenant of Comj^any K, l^th
Regiment Infantry, N. G. N. Y. He is
president of the 13ancroft Really Company,
also of the Summerfield Gun Club, a North
Carolina shooting club, and is one of the
Executive Committee of the Suffolk County
Taxpayers' Good Roads Association. He is

a meml)er of the New York County Lawyers'
Association, the Bar Associations of the City
and State, Society of Colonial Wars, Sons
of the Revolution, St. David's Society and the
Down Town Association, The Recess, Union,
University and the New York Yacht clubs.
THAKLES
into Santiago harbor.

F.

Mnil'llV

Born

at

Norwood, St.
Mnr])hy was

Lawrence County. Chailes F.
educated at Union College and at the New
York Law School. He has since l)een engaged
in general practice with marked success. Five
times Mr. Murphy has been elected to the
Assembly from the Tenth District of Kings
County. During that time, for three years,
he was chairman of the Codes Committee.
He was the father of the Livingston St. Bill
which saved a million and
stituents.

a half to his

con-

Enjoying the confidence of his constituents,
he ably represents, Aaron J. Levy, has
been elected to the State Assembly for five
successive terms, and was chairman of the
most im])ortant legislative committee, namely,
the Committee on the Judiciary, in the last

whom

Asseml)ly.
]\Ir.

4,

Lew

1881.

New

York City, July
was l)orn in
lie attended the public schools, the

evening high schools. Cooper Union School of
Science and the New York University.
Since admission to the bar he has tried many
important civil and criminal cases and acted

I'lIK

\

as counsel
j)or;itioii>.
all

social

llic

\U(iN

.1.

in'oiiiincTil

always

\\v lias

rcalh'

coi--

\tvv\i iiiteri'stcd

political rct'onii niovcniciits

iu

on

lower Mast Side, and prior to his election
llic

l,ei;islalure

that l)ody in l)ehalt"

Hospital.

Israel

frecpiently

ot"

I'nited

Hebrew

Charities,

'ralmud Torah, Hebrew Immigrant Association,

the Veritas Association, the Society

of

Medical -Legal Jurisprudence and tlie Young
Men's Democratic. Avon, New Era. Kiswa and
Professional Men's clubs.

Another member of the newspa|)er profeswho was drafted into legal work is
\Villiain L. Jtansom. who from i!)U'-2 to 1005
was editor of the Chautau(|ua Assembly Daih/
Hcriild.
Mr. Itansom was born in Harmony
Townshij). Chautau(|ua County. X. Y.. June
24. ISS.'j. and attended the Jamestown. X. Y..
High School in lS!)i) anil Coiiiell University

sion

Law

School in IJKI.J.
After admission to the
he became a member of the firm of l{ansoni
Caweroft. Jajuestown, X. \., and after
a period of great activity in ei\ ie work there,
he removed to Xew Y)rk City.
Since his
resich'iice in the metropolis he has been attorl)ar

(!^-
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went het'ore
good yovernnient, ballot
reform, more small parks and improvement
in tenement house conditions.
Mr. Ijevy is a Mason, a meml)er of ttie
Coiincil of Princes of Jerusalem, the Chapter
of Jiose Croix, the Consistory and the Mvstic
Shrine, the John F.
Ahearn Association.
Tammany Hall (ieneial Committee Fourth
Assembly Distiiet. Fducational Alliance, lieth
to

nf

i.i:\ \

for scNcrnl

and

|?()()K

1

1,1,1 ii

emu

H

iHiiiiis

ney for New Jersey aliilialeil commercial and
conunuters' organizations in proceedings before the Literstate Commerce Commission
and for ^yestchester County Municipalities
and commercial bodies before the Xew York
Public Service Commission.
He is a member
of the X'^ew York State Bar Association. Bar
Association of the City of Xew York. Chautauqua County Society of X'^ew York and the
.\labama Society of Xew ^'ork, and is now
w ith the legal de])artinenl of the Public Serviee
(

dmmission.

Another metropolitan lawyer who entered his
profession by the gateway of journalism is
\Villoughby Barrett Dobbs, who was born in
Portsmouth. \'a.. in the first year of tiie Civil

War.
Ky., in

His

])arents

removed

to

Richmond,

then to T^'xington. Ky.. in LS(iiS,
and to Bowling (Jreen. Ky., in LS74. In these
places he attended private and pul)lic schools.
Thence he entered Betliel College, llusselville. Ky.. where he was graduated in ISSO.
For three years lie taught district school and
read law at the same time, attaining admission
to the bar of Kentucky in ISS.S.
He practiced
law and edited newspa])ers until LSO-^. dividing
his time between the two professions of law
and jouiiialisju. He wrote slashing editorials
LS(5(i.

night foi' the Bowling (ireen Dciiiocrdi,
Gdzctfc and Daihj Tlnus and gave liis
hours of dayiiglit to practice in the courts.
In
1886 he became the proprietor of tlie Allen
Soifinel. Seottsville. Ky.. and livened the eomat

Ditilij

munitv

in

polities.

He

transferr(>d his activi-
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ties to

Washington,
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1892,

when he

was

called three years hiter to accept office
as chief examiner in the PoHce I)e])artment of

New York

Commissioner Theodore

under

Roosevelt.
This tenure was of brief duration
because the office was abolished by the charter
The only t)ther political office that
of 1898.
Mr. Dobbs has ever held was that of Assemblyman in 1907 for the ;}'-2nd New York County
District.

JJorn and educated in the middle west.
Rollin M. Morgan was ((uick to recognize
the superior advantages of New York City
and came here early in life. The place of his
luitivity was Ohio, whei'c he was born July
1857, and his education was received in
the ])ul)lic schools, the Urbana University,
the Ohio State University and the Columbia
College Law School, from which he graduated
LL.B. Since admission to the bar he has
'-2,

been

and has filled many
of trust.
lie was compiler and
the building laws of New York and

in active ])ractice

l)ositions

editor of
of Municipal
Ordinances.
He served as
a member of the Board of Aldermen 1888'91 and afterwards as Assistant Corporation
Counsel.
He was also counsel to the New

York Building

Code

Commission

and

^Municipal Assemblv in 1898.
1898 to 1901 he w^as counsel to the

the

to

From

New

York Board of Education. Mr. Morgan is
now a member of the law firm of Morgan &
Mitchell; secretary -treasurer and director of
the Hollar Safe and Lock Company, and president of the Kokosing Land Company.
He
a

member

of the

Bar Association

of the City
Yoi-k State Bar Association, the Masonic fraternity. Friendly Order
of St. Patrick and the Ohio, L)wa and St.
David's societies. His clubs are the ^Nlanhatis

of

New

tan.

York, the

New

Democratic and

A young member

New York Athletic.
New York Bar who

of the

has been more than ordinarily successful,

Guernsey R. Jewett.
Mr. Jewett was born
October 10. 1876. and

is

Moravia. N. Y..
a high school
course entered Cornell University, where he
took a special course in arts and law and
graduated in 1899.
at

after

After leaving college he was secretary to
the Attorney-General of the State and during

of

NEW

\\n\K

took up the study of law and also
attended the Albany Law School.
this period

Shortly after his admission to the l>ar he
to New York City and has been associatetl with Randolph Family and Frederick
E. Kessinger.

removed

Mr. Jewett

is a director in the Biogia|)h
the A. Z. Company, builders of
automol)iles. the A. & AL Robin Company,
the Island Cities Realty Company of New
York City and is secretary of the Rome (N. Y.)

Company,

Locomotive and Machine Works.
Mr. Jewett is a member of the Chi Psi
fraternity but has no club affiliations.

A colk^ge ])rofessorship possesses mauv alluring features to young men after graduation
and it was through that channel that Francis
X. Carmody, now a Wall Street lawyer,
entered his ])resent ])rofession.
He was born
at Watervliet, ^Michigan, in 1871, and educated at the University of ^Michigan and Notre
Dame University, receiving a degree in 1899.
He subsecpiently took law courses at the New
Yoi'k Law School and Brooklyn Law School.
He began his active career as head of the dej)artment of oi-atoi-y at Ijiiversity of Notre
Dame, hidiana, ami held this ])osition for
three years, coming to Brooklyn in 1900. as
the head of a similar department in the Polytechnic Listitute.
He was also Harkjiess
Listructor in ])ul])it oratory at the Union
Theological Seminary.
He has occupied the
chair of Professor of Constitutional Law and
of the New York Code at the Biooklyn Lnw
School.

The Dominion

Canada has gone so far
send us an excellent lawyer in the ])erson of M. Casewell Heine, born
at Ottawa. September. 1876. and echicated at
He took a
McGill University. Montreal.
special course in Roman law at Edinburgh
and graduated at the New York Law School.
When admitted to the bar in 1901. he entered
the office of J. Arthur Hilton, where he remained for three years and then began jiractice individually.
A study of political history
and ancient law, combined with the love of
the excitement of debate and trial work, was
the principal influence that induced him to
He has specialized in
ado])t his profession.
of

in reci])rocity as to

real estate

and

is

counsel for various indus-
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Edward
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of

appears

ti'olf

to

ha\('

more

than any
.Vltiion^h Kdwar<l .1. Welsh has siicother.
ceciled in his profession, he is a keen yachtsman and when not upon the water is to lie
found upon the i^olf field during leisure hours.
lie was liorii at Kaston. X. ^.. \S'rl. and
iii\crsity where
nioii
look a law course at
he was a niMiilier of the |)e!ta ('hi fraternity.
enthusiasts

in
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IcLjal

profession

I

1

('omiiiL; to the metropolis,
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remaine<l ten \cars.
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ship was recently dissolved and Mr. Welsh
now practices independently. He assisted Clarence Birdseye in compiling "Birdseye's Revised Statutes," a work used universally in
New York state. Although his residence is in
New York, Mr. Welsh has a country place in
Noroton, Conn., where at the nearby Weeburn
golf links he enjoys his favorite pastime.

of

NEW YORK
A successful

lawyer and devoted to yachting,
Armstrong frequently relieves
cares by short cruises in his schooner

Lorenzo

D.

his legal

yacht.

"Grampus."

Mr. Armstrong was born

Mr. Rathbone was boi-n in Albany, N. Y..
July 27, 1868, and was educated at Albany
Academy and was a member of the Class of '88
He afterwards took a
at Williams College.
special course at Union University fiom which
he received the degree of LL.B. He was admitted to the bar in 1881 and practiced alone
until 1892, when he became a member of the
firm of Tracey, Cooper & Rathbone.
He
came to New York in 1900 and in 1901 was
admitted to partnership in the firm of Butler,

Notman,

Joline

& Mynderse.

This firm was

dissolved December 31, 1904,
ent firm of Joline, Larkin &
organized.

Mr. Rathbone

is

a

member

when

the pres-

Rathbone was

of the

Bar Asso-

Loyal Legion, Alpha Delta Phi
and the following clubs; Racquet. Metropolitan, Down Town, Riding antl l^riviug. Ardsley. Sleepy Hollow Country, Rumson Countiy
and the Automobile Club of America.
ciation, the

George C. Beach is another member of the
younger bar who is deserving of mention.
He was born November 10, 1877, at Watkins,
N. Y., the son of Daniel and Angelica Church
(Magee) Beach, and was educated at the
Watkins High School and St. Paul's School,
Concord, N. H. He graduated B.L. from
Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y., in 1898 and
LL.B. from Cornell University Law School
]Mr. Beach is a member of the Bar
Association of the City of New York, the
Sigma Phi Society and the St. Nicholas, Cornell University. City, Midday, Apawamis and
West Side Tennis clubs.
in 1901.

New

Haven,

LL.B.

finishing

Attracted by the greater possibilities for a
career in his chosen calling, All)ert Rathbone
came to New York City from Albany and the
success following his change of localities shows
that his judgment was right.

in

Conn., December 21, 1875, and after graduating from Yale University with the B.A.
degree entered the New York Law School,
After his admission to the bar he entered
active practice and is now a member of th
firm of Garvan & Armstrong.

Mr. Armstrong is director and second vicepresident of the Fajardo Sugar Company, and
a director in the New Amsterdam Casualty
Company and the Electric Cable Company.

He

member

of the Greenwich County,
Yacht, Tiedean Harbor Yacht,
University and Yale clubs.
is

a

New York

After a residence in Havana, during which
he acted as counsel for the Military Governor of Cuba, Ernest L. Conant returned to New
York City in 1906 and has already become a
successful practitioner here.

He was born
11, 1859,

in

Dudley, Mass., September

and was educated

at

Harvard Col-

graduating A.B. in 1884; Johns Hopkins
University and Marvland Law School, 1884
to 1886, and graduated from Harvard in 1889
with the A.M. and LL.B. degrees.
He acted as P^nglisli instructor at Harvard
lege,

and

lecturer

on International

Law

at the

same

institution.

He is a director of the American Type
Founders Comjiany, a member of New York
State Bar Association and the Association of
His clubs
the Bar of the City of New York.
are the University, Harvard and City.
From the beginning of his legal career, William A. Redding has been deeply interested in
the study of the law as applied to patents and
in this connection has figured as general
counsel for industrial firms in many litigations
where the rights of patentee or manufacturer
were involved.
yiv. Redding was born in Philadelphia, November 12, 1850. and was admitted to the bar,
October 11, 1873. Not satisfied with his
legal equipment, Mr. Redding entered the
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with the
(Icoivc of Bachchir of Laws.
He then or^aniz<'(| the firm of Jteddiny-, Jones & Carson.
was cU'cted to the Pennsylvania Le<>islature,
and. u hile \crv siiccessfiil in his native st;it<'.
came to New S Oik in 1SS7 and is senior nieinl)iT

of the

Mr.

111

in

tluTc-froin

in

l.S7(i

of lieddini;-, (ireeley &^ Anstin.
niendxT of the Five
is
a

Iteddiiin'

o'clock Chih and Art Chil. of lMdladel|.lua
and of the I'nion League Inl), of Kn^ineers'
(

Maehinerv Cinl) and Bar Association
Ncu ^olk ritv.

(hill.

of

\\ondcisho|)s of the met |-o|)oiis
tlie l'nl)lic .Vdministrator of
the ('onntv of Xew ^'ork.
Many a sensaThe
tional novel is hidden in its tile-eases.
|iresent inenmhent of tliis highly important
position is William M. Hoes, horn in KinderHe pre|)ared at
hook. X. \'.. .Inne 1!). 1S4".
the academv of his native town, took his de(

i^

)nc of

tlie

tiic

ofiiee

of

Williams College and was admitted
1.S().5.
Since that time he has
Mr.
devoted himself chiefly to civil piacticc.
iloo i> a Democi'at, a mcniKcr of the Bar
.\>soci;ilion of Manhattan, promincnl in llic
Holland Societv and is l*asl Master of my
lodn-c. Kane. 4.') k
and .V. M. In college,
i^ree

at

to the liar in

I'",

he lielono-ed to the Kappa Al|)ha fraternity.
His administration of the vast litigation forced
npon the connty l)y ne<;lect of proper provision for death hy citizens of this island has l)een
so iiotaMv efficient that Mr. Hoes lias l)een
retained in ofiiee many years, throut^h varying
nuinicipal liovcrnmeiits.
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MLLyULEN

One of the most ahle ad(h-esses made at the
rece|)tion of Cardinal Farley, npon his relnrn
from Home, was l>y Michael J. Muhjueen.
who, as president of the ( atholie Chil). fignred
laroely in the exercises at the Hi])podrome and
also i)resi(U>d at the einhs' greeting to
Cai-dinal. on which occasion Covernor
and Mavor Claynoi' made addresses.

He was
ciited

l)orn

the

in

in

the

Dix

New \nvk

City ami ednCoopei' InLaw School. He

schools,

pnlilie

at

and at the Colnmhia
was admitted to the bar in 1SS;5 and for many
vears was a memher of the legal firm of Mnlqueen & ^Lll(|neen. hnt now practices alone.
He is a Democrat in ])olitics and was a memher of the Constifnlional Convention in 1894.

stitnte

yiv. Mnl(|neen is a life-long menil)er of the
Catholic Church and is one of the managers
He is also a memof the Catholic Protectory.
ber of the ^^anhattan. Hardware. Democratic.
Catholic and the Foxhills (iolf clubs.

A man

in

])olitical

life

who

incurs the dis-

sometimes unsneeessful
for renominalion at the right time -namely
when a landslide is imminent and the defeat

favor of

a pait\

boss

is

Sucli
of his successful paity rival takes place.
is the experienee of Alvah W. Burlingame. Jr..

H lawyer of this city, who after serving the
people of the Eighth Senatorial District and
being endorsed by most of his neighl)ors was
imjieratively "turned down" for renomination
at the command of Xaval Officer Kraeke and
Postmaster Voorhies, with the result that
Ca|)t. Fahnestock. named in his stead was

3U

I
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overwhelmingly defeated in a strong Re))ul)lican district, November, 1910. While at Alhanv,
Mr. Burlingame made a senatorial record
that received the apj)roval of the \e\v York

Bar Association,

especially in legislation for
the prevention of "graft" in condemnation proceerlings.

He was

largely

instrnmental

in

the reduction of the pi'ice of gas to 80 cents;
he introduced bills for simplying the civil
code: a bill prohibiting tlie sale of liquors to
tubercular pa tientsm hospitals: another a mending the Rapid 'I'ransit Act and two bills making the crimes of "cadets" ])unishal)le as

misdemeanors.
Pennsylvania contiibutes anothei' lawyer to
in the person of Harrv B. Biadbury, born at Athens of that state in 1,S(),'}.
In early life, he was a machinist, telegra|)li
operator and newspaperman: but at the age
of thirty, he began the practice of law in this
city.
He is author of several books on legal
subjects,
including "Rules of Pleading,"
"Forms of Pleadings," "Practice and Form"
and "Jui'isdiction of the State and Federal
Courts."
In |)()litics. Mr. Bradbury is a progressive Republican.
He is fond of hunting
and fishing and belongs to an Adiiondack

New York

mountain club. 'I'he Bradbury family came
from ^'orkshire, England in 1(>.'5(>. Harry B.
Bradbury's paternal and maternal greatgrandfathers fought in the Revolution. His
father served as captain in the Civil War,
raising a company by his own efforts.
]\[r.
Biadburv's ancestors bcloniicd to the familv

ALVAH

W, I5UKH-NIJAMK,

.Ir

HAKHY

B.

nf

m:w
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of that name so well known throughout Maine,
of which the late Senator James W. Bradbury

and William

15.

Bradbury, composer, were

meml)ei's.

A clever young lawyer coming to us from
New Jersey is Charles I. Taylor, wIk) was
admitted to the bar in 1S!)9, after completing
a course of study at the New York Law
School.
Although he lives in East Orange,
the j)lace of his birth was Skill man. N. Y., and
its date,
1S75.
His affection for Princeton

caused him to take his ITniversity course thei-e,
where he was graduated in 1897. Since his
admission to the bar he has been an active

member

A

of Beardsley,

Hemniens

<S:

Tavlor.

Commission,

the mendjers of which
rendered a valuable service to their fellowcitizens, investigated the Gas and Electrical
systems of this city a few years ago.

One
born

of

its

members was

New York

(xeorge B. Agnew.

and graduated
from Princeton, 1891. He was sent several
terms to the N. Y. Assembly: and. in 190(),
was elected to the Senate.
in

city in 18()8

Eustace Conway, who

is in the practice of
counsel for various lumber companies,
including the Wholesale Lumber Dealers"
.Vssociation in New York.
He has also rendered most valuable seivice in the reorganization of various large corporations, and
represents various estates.
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\\as

lie

('dnveiilion

ami

Dcnidei-alie ])arl\

venlidn

Atiorney.

Dislriel

S\iai-iise

Ihe

was

a|i|idinf meiit

dliieial

lii>|

liiiled

Ihe

>anie

ihe

Id
al

of

I

;i

of

that
in

lS!).j.

dele^iile

llie

to

Nalidiial

ndia iiapdlis.

(

"on-

1S!)(;.

r;ilmei'

Inndred that led the iiiovean iiide[)eiident jiidiciarv.
1S!»S. ,'iml has Keen Assistant Dislriel Attoriiev and aelixc in local, state and national
memlx'r df se\cial cinlis.
|idlilies.
lie is

(

'dinmillce df

nieiil

111

I

111

owes

his slarl in life lo

'Want 'oinmiis
He was lioin in this

papers.

m; n

other sneee^sfiil

iiiaiiv

stiidv of the

""

1

1

ill

(

)iie

liehalf of

;i

I

IN

men. David
an attentive
of the news-

(

city

and

cdii-

piiMie sehddls, liul earh' fdresceiiiii' ihal he Wdiild have Id make his dwii
struo-o-je for existence, he sdiiL;lil empldynieiil
An ad\ erliscnienl in
while attendinii' schddl.
the Sim caiii^'hl his e\c: il ie,-id '"Hoy wauled
cateil

al

Ihi-

law

a

ill

ei'raiid

dlliee.""

and

l)dv

lie

lieldic

seeiireil

ihe

his

moiilli

lii-sl

|dli

iil

was

coinpleted lie^an ihe s|iidy df hjs fnliire prolie read HIackstone and oilier elefession,
inentarv hooks al home, mastered the roiiliiic
of office work and event nally hecanie a lawyer.
It was a liitter ii|)-liill stni^u'le. the final step

which was admission to tlie l)ar. .Vi-tivity,
hope, earnestness and a desire to employ the

of

best of his talents have lieeii rewarded liy
The tirm of Thornlon \: Karle ^'cts
snccess.
Mr riiornton is a
share of hnsincss.
its
Ue|)iililicaii. a meinlier of Ihe Brooklyn 1 nion
Lea i^-nc and he ( "dni;re;^alidiial el u lis.
I

Xalidiial

and Bnekner were iidininaled
for President and \'iee-l'i-esidenl (in a (idid
lie was a nieiiilier nf ihe
Standard liekel.
wheie

\\

if

lie tlicii lu'vcar al ('olnniliia Law Scliodl.
cainc a clfik in llic dllicc df Ro^'er Foster,
where he rciiiaiiied until adinitlcd lo IIk- I)ar,
Since that lime he has
.laniiarv 1. lSS(i.

lieen

n

Londdii,

ill

Slo

i:iA

IS.)!).

"iiiciiiiuiti

a

Anciiik' Siiliw a\

II

the liiiKT 'I'cmplc.

,ii|inill(<l
i-

^okk

m:\v

i>f

I'liiversih

('(iriiell

Sel

T.

I

Saekell

f<ir

ihe

('dliimliia

.-nid

cdiiliiliiiled Id Ihe

1

leual

1

iia

I

iliea

I

Law

idii n\' .Idhii

pi-dfessidii

df

Ihis

was lidiii in New ^ dik. ()clolier.
l.S(;4. uradnalcd al Cdrnell. iSSd. and Cdlnmlie is a mcmlier df ihc law linn df
l)ia. ISSS.
Sackett <K: Lani;-; a l{epiii)lican and an Hpis-

eilv.

lie

He

copalian.
BiiildiiiU-

the winter

slimmer

is

vice-president of

Snppiv Co.
l)nt

al

He

a

tlie Horoii^Lrli

hard Wdiker

in

chief reerealidii in llie
lU'ar SdUlli
.'tdO-aere farm

iiiids his

his

is
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dences may remain, they have quarters in New
York, where they pass a large part of every
year.
Edmund K. Stallo was born in Cincinnati, O., and educated at its public schools.
He started out to become a lawyer, studying
while in commercial em])loyment, and was
admitted to ])ractice at the bar of the Supreme
Court of Ohio. He soon became actively engaged in large commercial enterprises and has
since devoted all his time thei-eto.
He is a

Ameiiia, Dutchess County. N. Y. Ills clubs
are tlie Beta Tlieta Pi and Church; he is a
member of the New York County Lawyers'
Association and the New York Law Institute.
While in college Mr. Sackett was business
manager of the Cornell Daily Sun.

The

metropolis has produced

cessful lawyers, despite the di-afts

upon the

Edmund
Island,

many
it

has

suc-

made

In this class is
rest of the country.
Lincoln Baylies, born on ^Manhattan

of 15,000 volumes,

mens

then made a trip 'round
slowly and studying the
lands. Especially did he
methods of j^rocedure in

On

the world, traveling
peoples of different
give attention to the

Artenias Ward,

English and French

HAYLIES

EDMUND

also a bil)lio])hile

Jr.,

member

of the Assemnewspaper atten-

tion because of his conflict with the suffragette
])arty during the elections of 1910.
One of

noted ancestors was General Artenias
Ward, ]\Iajor-General vmder Washington and
his

member

of the Continental

political career of Artenias

Congress.

Ward,

Jr.

The
began

when, as an election worker, he assisted in the
overthrow of the Odell machine in New York
County. In the following year he was nominated and elected from the '•2.5th Assembly
District and has served continuouslv since
1907.
In 1909 he ably handled the Election
Bills in the Assembly.
INIr. Ward was born
in Philadelphia, 1875, is a Harvard A.B., an

Since New York became the financial as
well as commercial center of the Ignited States,
it has attracted capitalists from all |)arts of the
country.
No matter where their legal resi-

L.

is

bly, attracted a great deal of

his

EUMUNU

He

being an omniverous reader,
his favorite book being Kant's "Critique of
Pure Reason." He belongs to many social
organizations in New York and Cincinnati.

return, he jirac-ticed for a
while indc|)endently, and then became a member of the firm of Carter, Ledyard <J<: ^Tilburn.
When a special Ambassador was sent by President Roosevelt to the Coronation of Edward
VII, ^Ir. Baylies was named as Secretary to
the Ambassador.
He is a director in several
large corporations; a membci- of the Cincinnati and Bar Association.
courts.

of rare editions.

in the sense of

A

supplementary course of instruction
under the late Dr. Theodore W. Dwight was
had at Columl)ia Law School. ^Ir. Baylies
188*^.

and ])ossesses a library
which includes many speci-

sincere lover of books

December, 1857, ])repared for college at
Exeter Academy and gradiuited in
Harvard, 1879, and at its Law School,

Philli])s

arts at

NEW YORK

K.

STALLO

ARTEMUS WARD,

.Ir

IU)()K

rilK

LEONAHl)

I.L.U.
liXI,;.

lie

I

a

is

nivcrsity

ami

Uiillalo

in

KOBEUT

8NITKI\

\h\\\;\\n

i>\'

(iccd law

A.

nu'inl)CT

in
ol'

ami

lias

|)iac'-

N\'\v ^'ork siiife
llic

Sphinx. Har-

vard, (ity. Ardsley and of many other clubs,
as well a^ of tho Mayflow(>r S()ci(>ty and Sons
of the Amcrifan Revolution.

Wide experience
was the

in criminal

has

and

civil

work

made Leonard

A.
Snitkin a successful nninicipal Justice. Born
,S.5 years a<>-o and educated in the j)ul)lic schools
and the New York University, which conferred
the

e(|ni|)nient that

LL.B. decree upon him when he gradu-

The Supreme Court admitted
ated in 1SJ)7.
him to practice the same year and he started
at once un a successful legal career.
His
litness in his |)r()fessiou was attested 1)V his
selection as special

under

Deputy Attorney-General

Attorney-General

Davies, an office
After retiring
lioni the Atlorney-GiMieral's office, he returned
In !!)()!) he was elected
to active |)i-i(lice.
to a municipal justiceship for a pei'iod of t<Mi
mcndxT of the National
x'ears.
lie is a
Democratic ( Inli. (Onnly Lawyers Associathat

tion

he

most acceptably.

lilled

and many Hebrew charitable

very popular in the district
icsides and is familiarly called
lie

is

man's judge.

wliich he

the

"poor

""

Li the contest
to succeeil

institutions.
in

foi'

('liauncc\'

a

Lulled Stales Senator

M. Deiiew.

llarold
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llAUdLD

J.

KHIEDMAN

Friedman, the youngol incmiicr of the Asdisjjlayed >U(li
imiipindcnce and

sembly,

disregard for party dictation that he became
widely known ami commendecl throughout
the (Mitire country,
lie was born in New York
(ily in !SS7 ami after graduating from the
Horace Mann School and the Teachers'
College, he entered the New \nvk Law School
and also studied in the ofHi-e of Thomas E.
Hush. Shoitly after his admission to the bar,
he entered the law firm of Linstein. Townsend & (iuiterman and lalei- eoninienced

When

Assembody was marked bv
such inde|)emlence of action that he was commended by the Citizens' Lnion and l)v the
newspapers of the state, many of which cla.ssed
him as a ])rogressive advocate of reform, and
an unyielding opponent of "ripjx'r" legisla])ractice alone.

elected to the

bly, his course in that

tion.

One of the youngest .Inst ices of lie Sll|)renie
Court of the Stale of New ^ oik i> Luke I).
Sta|)leton. boin in Brooklyn in l)eeenil)er,
LS()!).
He was educated at the St. James
I

Academy and

Alaidiattan College and subsequently took a law couinc at the Lniversitv
lie i)i>gan practice
of the City of New York,
of his profession in this city at the age of •i'i,
ami having special fondness for criminal law,
tried a large niiinber of capital cases
twenty

—
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He was First Assistant (\)r|»oraall.
Connsel of the City of New York. ISDS-'Ol.
Appointed to tlie bench by Gov. Hnohes. he
was renominated by ail parties for the Snpreme
Court Jnsticeslii|) and elected in November.

of

NEW YORK
at

tion

Bar

He is a Democrat and
1908, for 14 years.
belongs to the Brooklyn. Ridino- & Driving
and Montauk clubs and the St. Patrick
Society.

Fondness for the law is hereditary in some
and this can be said especially of
Lawrence E. Brown, who belongs to a race
His father was a lawyer and his
of lawyers.
grandfather. Benjamin W. Bonney. was a
Mr.
Supreme Court Justice in this city.
Brown was born in
New York. 1872; was
educated at Williston
families

Seminary. East Hampton,

]Mass..

and was

graduated A.B. at
Vale. 1893. He taught
school one year and
entered his father's
law office as a student.
Admitted to the bar
in this city. 1897, he
engaged in general
practice. In the same
LAWRENCE E. BROWN
year he was elected
a member of the Assembly, as a Re|)ublican. from the '29th district.

New York

City.

He

is

a

member

of

the Sons of the American Revolution, his
great-great-grandfather. David Brown, having
commanded the Continental forces at Concord Bridge and is said to have fired "the
Mr. Brown
shot heard around the world."
also belongs to the Union Eeague and Yale
clubs.

James

P.

financier,

York
in

is

AIcGovern. lawyer, orator and
worthy example of the New

a

self-made man. liorn in that city
he gradiuited from the Gi-ammar
meanwhile helping to support his

('ity

1877,

school,

He enparents by the sale of news])a])ers.
tered the law department of the Northern
Pacific R.R. Co. as office boy at the age of
fifteen, rising rapidly to the position of Chief
Clerk. Pursuing his academic and law studies

was admitted to the New "i'ork
'23. and has since become a
authority on Cor]>oration Law

night he

three in

at the

age of

recognized

and Management.
Among his clients are
numbered manv large interstate concerns of
some of which he is director and officer. He
is Secretary. Treasurer and Director of the
U. S. Lidustrial Alcohol Co.. an .$1S.()()(».00()
corporation, engaged in the manufacture of
denatured alcoliol. For many years his services have been in demand in the campaigns
In 1905 he was nomiof Tammany Hall.
nated by that organization for the State Legislatiue in the then Seventeenth Assembly
District, but

through a comlnnation of forces

was defeated by 85 votes, running however,
ahead of ^Nlayor McClellan. who headed the
Democratic ticket.

A member of the Allen family in \ irginia
does not have to enter into details regarding
One

his ancestry.

of the contributions of the

"^Mother of Presidents" tt) the bar of New
York is William Allen, born in Claremont,
Surrey County. His parents removed to Richmond soon after his birth. He was graduated
with high honors at Get)rgetown College. 1875.

and took

course at the University of
as an attorney in
Richmond, as a member of the firm of Peyton
& Allen, until 1890. soon after which he came
to New York. Ileie he took high rank at once
as a corporation lawyer and served as referee
in bankruptcy for the Southern District of this
Virginia.

a

law

He

|)racticed

Although independent
and county politics. Mr. Allen

State.

in

state,

city

a Democrat
He is a staunch Catholic
in national afi'airs.
and a member of the Bar Association. His
clubs are The Virginians. I'niversity and

Southern

is

societies.

A man

of wise judgment regarding values
of real projierty in this city or its vicinage
Born in the metropolis,
is De Witt C. Fox.

he took classical and law courses at
After
finishing in 1904.
pi-acticing law for several years, he turned his
energv entirely in the direction of real estate
development, conducting several large operaHe suggested the Duane Street site for
tions.
the County Court House which the Board of
Estimate has accepted.
188'2.

Columbia University,
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Xew Vnkaiid

iiiimlier of ei\il

which

in

he

\ iiiiioiil

.

has
I

!<

is

and

a|)|)eared,

now meet-

recovering Englisli
estates for American claimants, and is also
\\i\^r\cral
as coiiiisci
acliiiL;
\\ell-known
During tin- camitaign of
lieatrical managers.
l!)Oi) he was a \ igoroiis speaker in ()llo Hannard's hehalf.
ing with great

siiccrs-,

in

I

Mr. Lapoint is an e\-( 'ominander of the
erniont Division. Sons of \eteraiis. a nieiiilier of the Xew ^ oi-k Society Sons i,\' \ eriiHinl.
and former \ ice-])resident ol the (ioddard
lie is interested in the
.\lnniiii .Vssociation.
Staph's Kstates ('om|>aiiy and owner of the
Tlicat re < 'oiiipany.
\ erniont
\

The

stren^lh

illiistrateil in

of

[lersoiiality

character of

tli<-

is

.loliii

admiraliU'
15.

Slancli-

who

plays a |)reeniinent part in the
Democratic counsels of the state of Xew ^ oik.
Mr. Stanchfield has dislingiiisheil himself in

lield.

his |)rofession. thai of law. in private practice

County
was liorn in Klinira.
-X.
^ ..
March, is.").'), was L;radiiate<l from
l-'Jmira .Vcademv. ISI-J. and took the degree of
.\.|{. at .\mlierst College ill 1X7(1 and sliidied
his profession at the liar\ard l-aw School and
in the office of the late David M. Hill in Klmira.
He latei- l)(>came AFr. Hill's |)artnei-. Mr.
Stanchlielil has served as Ma\'or of MIniira and
lie
as meniKcr of the .VsscniMv of this slate.
was nominated for iovcriior in i!M)(i ami for
r. S. Senator in li»(»l.

and

as District .\ttorne\ of ('liemimg

diiriii^

W

I

M

I

\\l

\\

1.

\l'i

iINT

Xox cinlter 10. I.S70. iiiid lias
siiccessivclv iiewslioN. lawyer, (lieatrical

H;iri-e. A'eriiiotil.
lieeii

ami

joiinialisl. draiiialisl

iiianaii'cr.

eaiii|)ai<;ii

His education was oi)tained at tlie
(ioddard Seniinarv in iiis native town and at
the Uostou University and liis ie^al training
ua> in tlie office of ex-inayor J. W. (Jordoii.
i^aire. ^'t.
After admission to tiie liar. ^^^.

orator.

l,a|ioiiil

alx)
there.

|)rae|ieed law

ill

iiati\('

Ills

manager of the
During his residence

l)ecanie

wrote several

and acted

as

|ila\>.

edite<l

a

corresixiiideiil

town and

local

theatre

Harre lie
weekly journal
of Boston and
in

Xew

lie was also for se\'en
^'ork |)a|)ers.
vears |)i'oseeutiiig attorney in Uanc \ t.. and
also acted as assistant l)istiict Attorney of
Washington County in the same state, .\fter
c-oming to Xew Ynvk he entered the practici'
of liis profession and ill !) U acted a^ a I nite(l
1

States Census

I

lns|)eclor.

During the years of his piaclice M r. Lapoint
won three murder cases and has lost Imt

has

ISSO-'S.").

lie

(

He
('itv

is

of

('oimtv

memher of the l?ar .\ssociation of the
Xew 'N'ork and of the .Xi>w ^'ork
Law vers" .\ssociatioii. He is a mem-

a

her of the I'nivcrsity and Manhattan Cluhs
and of the l*si l'))silon fraternity.

The

niche an<l till it
aii\
reason that Charles M.
Kilssell has Keen successful in several lines of
He is a |)rodiict of the country
endeavor.
aliililN

acceplal.lx

village,

.

is

hciiiii'

to

till

the

horn

in

(ilciis

l'"alls.

X".

\

..

His early training was
received in the schools of his native village,
Cornell
the (ih'iis |-'alls Acadcinv and
in

Dccemlicr

II.

!S7-'.

Trior to his collegiate davs lie
riiivcrsilv.
served an a|)prenticesliip as drug clerk, and
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while in college acted as an out-of-town cor-

respondent of metropolitan

dailies.

He

util-

ized his vacation periods as clerk of a large
Lake George Hotel, of which he afterwards
became proprietor. He first attracted attention bv his work as a reporter on the Alhanij

of

NEW YORK
Russell is a Mason, a member of the New
York Press Club, the ^lontauk Clulj, Machinery Club, Cornell University Club, Delta

Phi fraternity and many social and political
His acciuaintance with ])()liorganizations.
ticians of both state and national impoi'tance,

newspaper men and others in ])ublic life is
most extensive. He married the daughter of
Senator William J. I^a Roche, who was well
known at All)any. INIr. Russell succeeded
Senator La Roche as

One
at the

of the

the INIetro-

most prominent practitioners

New York Bar

of a century

died

]:)resident of

Hardware Company.

politan

January

during the

last fpiarter

was (ieorge G. De Witt, who
l^. 1912.

His ])ower of quick

and perception, fidelity to court and
client, and courteous consideration of others
brought him a large clientele and the friendship and respect of every one with whom he
came in contact. He was born in Callicoon,
analysis

'iiAi;i.i:s M. HI

Press and KnicJicrbockcr and as legislative
correspondent of the New York Tribune and
Sun.
While hustling for news he attended
the Albany Law School and was admitted to
He came to New York
the bar in 1899.
City the same year and entered ujion his professional career.
Mr. Russell devotes twelve
hours each day to business and sometimes
fifteen and sixteen, having in addition to his

and
Hard-

law

])ractice the care of several estates

the

management

of the ^Metropolitan

ware Co., of which he is ])resident. This
business, unique in its field and methods, has
widely expanded under his supervision. Mr.

Sullivan County, New York. April 9. 1S45,
the son of George and Julia (Foster) De Witt,
and received his pre])aratory education at the
Columbia Grammar School, New York City,
afterward entering Columbia College from
which he received the degree of A.B. in 1867
and A.M. in 1870. His legal training was
received in the Columbia Law School which
conferred the LL.B. degree n])on him in 18(59.
He was admitted to the bar the same year and
practiced in New York City until his untimely
George G. DeWitt was a man of
death.
unblemished integrity and the highest attainments and could well be characterized as a
lawver of the "old school." At the time of his
death he was a director of the Chemical Bank,
the New York Life Insurance Company and
the Fulton Trust Company; a member of
many of the leading clubs. He was also a
trustee of Columbia University and Roosevelt
Hospital; one of the governors of New York
Hos])ital and vice-president of the New York
Societv for Prevention of Crueltv to Children.
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CHAPTER
CIlUlsrMVS AM)

IIUIS'I'MAS
|)iiic

loicsl
liias

season,

pines

lliat

Ainci-ican

Ilic

:iI

("lirisl-

liccausc

youil";'

iiii|)i)|)1iI;m'

i>

niistlctoo.

•iikI

nf

'oiiscrvalioii

(

lime of the

llic

is

IidIIv

tree.

would

lieeoiiie iiioii-

in oni' urandlime are cut down and shi|)|)ed lo
the
the cities lo serve as riiristnias trees
w iidwood's saeiilice lo tlit^ eliildreni

arclis of the

I'oi-esI

eliil(lien">

—

Of the Christinas tree, most modern of all
accessories of the sacred anniversary, nothiiif^j
Kncvclopedias are full of its
need I>e said.
liislorv.
Hut the holly an<l the mistletoe
iheme flavored with delii;hlfnl I'owarm kisses of
>niaekiiio- of
iiianee and
maidens and xoutlis. The popularity of the

snppU

a

liolK. with

its

(hie

naluial
wicalh.

to

its

('hristiuas

reil

l)ri;^ht

lieri-ies.

it

is

Joined

lieauly.

ailorns

prol)al)ly

with

a

windows

oui-

'I'o me
to New \'ear's day.
Like the
mvstie meaniuL;- is entrancing.
misHetoe. il comes to us from the ages when
Druids worshi|)|)ed trees as gods! For that
reason, the |)arasitic mistletoe was excluded
from Christian ehurcluvs for fifteen hundred
Ncars.
Toward the end of the last century,
lie little gray berries began to have place with
Often
the red ones as pulpit decorations.

from Christmas
its

I

ha\c

I

minish'r

wondered if the average ChrisliaTi
comprehended that in such use of the

niislleloe.

of

pagan riles of the ancient Druids
France and liritain were appro-

W'eslein

prialed.
If

(

alioul

jesar
th(>

descriiie(l,
all

known

ancients,

were as accurate in his information
Druids as about olhei- peoples he
he must » leancil upon for nearly
I

ai)oul

these

lie tells us they

devoutly

had

a

religious

I'ope.

who

Christmas far
antedates Chiist. because the Druids celeIndeed, the (ith of January was
brated it.
oliserved as the Dav of the Nalivitx bv Chias-

was

infallible.

'I'he festival of

^()l{K

\\:\\

:>2

1

XXllI
FRF.XCII liAI.L

I'lIK

lians

until

the middle of Ihe fourth century,
changed the anniversary
I

when I'opc Julius
to December '2.5th.

To

I'etnrn to the Diiiids.

when

this

famous

holidav drew near Ihe Sovereign iVmlilf summone(i his people to Kouvres, where the holy
ceremonv of the mistletoe was performeiL
The ])arasite must be gathered from a tree
'I'he
of not more than .'JO years' growth.
forest was then |)rimeval, and the leathery,
I'lider
parasitic shiub was easily procured.
the oak upon which grew the sacred |)lant,
as if to deify the fortunate tree, the altar was
raised.

The solemn

procession, exactly as was the

Egy|)l under the Pharaohs, was
preceded by the \ielims. two white bulls that
After Iheni came
never had fell Ihe yoke.
])riests, novices, discii)les, the three most venerable pontifi's and, last, the Supreme Pontiff,

custom

in

Hymns
clad in white and girdled with gold.
were sung while the sacrifices were making.
'I'hen the Great Druid climbed the tree, and
with a golden sickle cut olf the sacred ])lant
and distributed |)arts thereof among the atBelievers, in turn, received
tendant pi-iests.
small portions of the {jxiiich rcsfum or univer.sal

remedy)

life-giving mistletoe.

This sacred shrub cured all ills of the body;
it was an amulet against misfortune: it warded
off enchantment: a house that harbored it

was not to be sti-uck by
was nothing j)rofane. ciiiel

Thei'e
disgusting in

lightning.
oi-

ceremonial of Ihe bclo\<Ml niislleloe!
of the other Druidical liles were terriiile.
\o Druidical superstition can prevent young
girls of this generation from hanging the mistletoe in places high enough for them to be led
under by the man by whom they wish to be
this season wreaths of evergreen
kissed.
and hollv appear in windows of rich and poor
alike and the daint\, mvsterious mistletoe is

the

Some

M
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danglint!,'

homes

tVom

i^as

and

electric

fixtures,

in

of poverty as well as wealth.

city,

champagne

of great

balls

at

Flowers, electri-

of all <iualities.

and pretty

women

of all classes are there.
Late suppers,
lost coat checks, insolent waiters, over-charges
in the wine-room, deliriously shocking incidents of c-ocotterie are inextricably jumbled
in the imaginations of peo|)le who never atImagine that you actended a French Ball.
company me, on a crisp February night, to
observe the frivolity of .j. ()()() men and women,
to hear for four hours the chatter of .5,(»(K)
voices and the continuous blare of two mam-

moth orchestras, j)laying turn about.
Heaven is said to be the only place in which
fair and lovely woman is understood, but one
comprehends why members of the gentler
such l)alls.
Like other men, we
fall into the circling line and worship.
The
"Parade of All Nations" has completed its
Hnal circuit of the dancing floor.
We are in
ample time to witness the transformation of
churcli-wardens into hilarious harlequins. Our
tongues are keen with comment. If your
Parisian exjierience has been real, you can
imagine yourself at Montmartre or in the
QiKtriicr Latin with Henry Murger as guide,
for we have at hand "Let J^ic de BnJteme'' in
more than five acts. We occupy the hour
between 12 and 1 in paying calls. This is a
dull ])eriod, because a continuous stream of
guests is pouring into the Madison Square
Garden and the trend of diversion is, as yet,
sex, fashioned for Paradise, attend

They go

to be

NEW YORK
waltz by Waldteufel. described as

"The Yiolet,"

priming for cardinal
hues to be laid on later. Everywhere is "a dash
of lavender."
Although the music intoxicates
us in one way, we detect a wek-oming gleam
in the eyes of Musette, true daughter of
Bohemia. You have your first waltz with her!
I am enmeshed in a sudden conjunction of
a neutral tint to serve as

In New York, the event to which the <;ay
world looked forward, after Cliristnias. was
Every reader of
the annual French Ball.
I had been
this volume knows what habit is.
attendino- that merry Winter diversion ever
In the early
since arriving- in \e\\ ^'ork.
days it was held at the Academy of Music,
on Fourteenth Street, and its recurrence was
antici|)ated more distinctly than other dates
on the calendar. Illness or absence from the
country alone prevented my attendance. A
description of one will suffice for all.
A weird,
unholy glamour of unreality surrounds all
inexperienced conce|)tions
Madison Square (larden.

of

admired!

unestablished.
The music is in sympathy:
the stringed orchestra is playing a dreamy

dancers.

Outside the dancing floor is a broad promenade, fenced off by a hedge of evergreen.
Here is a vantage point from which to inspect
the occupants of the boxes.
They are there
to be seen and should not be overlooked.
Faces, fair and otherwise, are everywhere!
Pink, light blue and cream-hued costumes
vary the monotony of white lace and chiffon.
Some masks are still worn, although midnight
has ])assed.
Hired revellers have left the
floor and the ball is fairly launched.
In each
box is a small table, destined to play its part
when wine is brought. Bottles and glasses
a|)pear thereon and disappear therefrom, as
by magic. How cosmopolitan the atmosphere! In that quarter mile saunter are to
be seen the best and worst men and women in
America. The same proximity occurs in all
parts of the building.

There

is

a hush!

from the Casino!

Enter the opera-ciueen,

She wears

a su]>erb milkwhite gown of silk, cut Direcioirc. brocaded
with golden roses and trimmed with point
de Vcnise lace.
Her neck and shoulders are
ablaze with diamonds, "stage" or real. The
immortal Sarah Bernhardt looks on from Mr.
French's box. Every actor and most of the
actresses of the city are present; one \\()uld
think it a professionals' morning performance.

How

one's thirst emphasizes itself at such
Here is the making of a great ball,
time for a "high" one! The bar is crowded
and noisy; but it is peaceful as a woodland dell
com])ared with the wine-room. We are again
on the dancing floor in time for the York,
done to "Ein Ilcrz. ein Sinn." Kind Provia time.

dence Hnds ])artners for us, not a miracle,
by any means. A tame frolic, ending in the
wine-room, with a cold bottle. "'I'he Lancers" brings out a lively group of high-kickers
Thev dance
at the eastern end of the Garden.
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dross, only

made

to

buy the smiles of pretty women.
In a box sits "my real old friend." Musette,
widow of a college mate, whose grief over a
husband's loss started her on the merry career
she now leads. I stand in front of her box
to

have speech with her.
can read regret

Although she

affects

Her

face
Alas, there's sad conflushed with wine.
trast to the time when I knew her as a good
woman! Once a successful actress, she rarely
has a choice in these days between a coupe

jollity, I

in

her eyes.

is

—meaning an omnibus.

A

bold
venture "on the road" as a "star" having
proved disastrous, she is now following "the
primrose way."

and a

stage,

"

There's the old wait/ Tout rarisf
"Just once 'round the house,
she exclaims.
She hastens from
in memory of other days!"

"Ah!

'

Musette is as Champthe box to my side.
tall, slender and gracefleury describes her,
Her gown of dull, black satin
ful as a willow.
fits her like a glove and becomes her, to me,
at least, liecause the black ty])ifies mourning
Away we move to the waltz
for a dead past.

—

She begins to tell me what has happened since we last met, they always do,
music.

—

^lubig woman Ijumps against her.
sette haughtily surveys the dame and says,

when a

"Go home, grandma!"

We are soon at the southwestern corner of
the Garden, where a once ])retty blonde in a
box is monojwlizing attention. She is sprawlA coling in a chair, limp and unconscious.
ored maid is l)athing her face with champagne,
water being unobtainable. The man who has
brought the beauty is solicitous; but before he
lifts the precious burden in his arms, he adThere are
justs a mask upon his own face.
water-drinkers in Bohemia, according to ]Mur^Yhen the dance
ger, but none is at this ball.
is finished, my watch marks "Five o'clock"
and I have promised to take ^Musette to her
home.
Zigzagging across the floor is a handsome
Every one of
like a dog.
us has hydrophobia, therefore none is afraid
If he be mad, others are as fearful
of him.
Not a glassful in the Garden
of water as he.
A two-step is next on the card. Cyclones of

young chap, barking

of

NEW YORK
humanity sweep across the floor, making a
wreckage of torn gowns. A gentle youth
walks amid this mad medley, as Pinel trod
the maniac wards of Bicetre, handing to each
woman who pleases his fancy an American
Beauty rose. He carries an armful, each
flower having cost him $'2 at a counter in the
lobby.
attired.

He

is

a

man

of thirty, scru])ulously

At times he exacts a

for the rose: so exquisite

is

kiss in

exchange

his art of a|)proach,

so palpable his condition, there's neither re-

sentment nor refusal.

Like the moon, he

is

when full.
Morning has come, but not daylight. INIusic
has lost its charm. Time of waltz and two-

greatest

is slower, owing to sheer fatigue of members of the orchestra.
The last circle of the
floor has been completed.
Seeking ^lusette,
she is told that the hour of departure has arIn an adjoining box, I observe that
rived.

step

Nanine has begun her two-bottle story, and
that the rich brewer by her side has succumbed

more heating than his own beer.
At her other side, listening to the story, is an
He ojiens his
old banker, opening wine.
mouth and yawns, most discourteously. Perhaps he has heard Nanine's tale elsewhere ?

to jiotations

Eighteen of the largest roosters in all New
York, imprisoned in cages over the second
balcony, are awakened by a simultaneous thrill
of electric current sent through the metal
perches uj)on which they are dozing.
They
crow in chorus! Theoretically, dawn has
Out go manv of the liohts. The band
come
is playing "Home, Sweet Home."
!

We
the

take a carriage at the
(jarden, ^lusette and

main entrance
I.

The

to

vehicle

its way through deep snow and turns
Twenty-seventh Street, toward Broad-

makes
into

way, c)i rouic to the up])er West Side. In the
gray of the moi-ning light, as we pass the Hotel
Victoria, its foyer is seen to be aglow with
electric lights.
Musette jioints to a score of
bedraggled women upon their knees scrubbing
a marl)le floor! A grim-faced housekeeper,
]ierched upon a tall stool, directs the workers
amid suds and dirt. Their task-mistress is
Iterating them; her voice is barren of sympathy
To her, this is a hard world
for their lot.

11
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CHAPTER XXIV
:\rARVELS

OF SURGERY AND

;)IIERE's no autocracy in surgery to-day!" said the late
Dr. (leoro-e F. Shrady to me
(iurino- a visit witli him at the
Hotel Renaissance shortly belie stated the
fore his death.
case accurately, because an
emei-gency in surgery can be met in the backwoods by a so-called "country doctor" as well
'J'liis
as in the best-e(|ui|»i)ed city hospital.
is due to sini])litic;ition of methods, the splendid work of the post-graduate schools by men
who give the benefits of their experience for
the Ijenefit of the young men who must
Many such able
take their places before long.
and conscientious teachers in this city and at
I shall
colleges elsewhere are my friends.

mention many of them

in this

volume.

Some
race should take heart!
of the most dreaded human ailments have been
abolished by medicine in civilized countries.
Many of the older plagues have not only been
robbed of their terrors but have ceased to come
Surgery is ainuudly savingto our shores.
thousands of lives that would have been beyond human hope only a generation ago.
Perha]3s the most brilliant suigical operations
of the present concern the heart; in chloroform
poisoning, for example, after the ])atient is
dead to all previous understanding, an o])ening is made, the heart is grasped in the hand
and is directly massaged until natural action
The human

already a settled method
must do and dare!
The grand thing in medicine and in surgery
is to save life.
is

resumed.

of practice.

This

A

is

sin-geon

However wonderful and |)iaise\vortliy reparand medicine may be. the highest aim of either l)ranch of the art is to prevent
ative surgery

disease, or to obviate
to

perform

it.

The

an ojieration rather than
spectaculai-

])hases

of

:\IEDI(IXE

advanced sanitation were reachetl during the
recent Ru.sso-.Iapanese War.
Dr. Louis L.
Seaman, who visited the battlehelds and hospitals while that terrible conflict was in ])rogress, has given to the world definite infoi-niation regarding the marvelous
I might almost
methods by whic-h camps were
say magical
jjrotected from epidemics and the genei'al

—

—

iNIodern
health of vast armies maintained.
aseptic ti'catment works wonders!
The courage of the members of the United States medical corj)s who solved the yellow fever mystery,
by submitting themselves to be bitten by infected moscpiitoes, was equal to that of the
battlefield.
Many of them died from the
that

disease

future

might live!
between surever ready to yield

generations

There is no longer any
gery and medicine; one

conflict
is

to the other.

The

recent elevation of Sir

Thomas

Crosby,

London

physician, to the post
of Lord Mayor of London, calls attention to
the f;u-t that j)ractitioners of the healing art
have attained high honors outside theii- own
The Crosby family is an old one,
profession.
a distinguished

the Norman Conquest and Sir
the first physician to be a successor
T recall Dr. L. S.
of "Dick" Whittington.
Jameson, wlio rose to be Prime Minister of
South Africa; Dr. (ieorges Clemenceau, who
served as I'rinie ^Minister of the French Re])ublic; Dr. Leonard Wood, who is to-day a
Major-Cireneral and Chief of the General Staff
of the United States Army; Prince Louis
Ferdinand of Baviiria, who is a regular practitioner only among the poor; Lord Lister,
the father of antiseptic surgery, represents

antedating

Thomas

is

House of Lords;
Dr. William Jenner was knighted by the late
Queen Victoria and was consulted by her on
matters of statecraft; Dr. Jacob H. Gallinger

his profession in the British
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pTdressioii:

iiiedie;il

N'aleiitiiie

New

sickness.

('oriicll

friniil (luring

His

ls;>l.

()eloi)ei-.
ill

;|s-,o(i;ilc

;ill

dcxolfd

;i

Louis
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was accompanied

le

'ololicl

(•,ilrul;il.lc.

When

NEW YORK

I7!)!>.

(

)n his in(>thei'">

deseendiinl I'roni Hoherl
Loi'd of the Manor, and
l-'irsi
I, i\ illusion,
from l'liili|) Livingston, a si^-ner of the DeclaKnteriuii' Cornell
ration of Independence.
willi ils lirsl class, he was nraduale<l .\.B.:
Ilieiice he Weill lo .lell'erson Medical <'ollei;-e.
I'liiladel|ihia. and was ^radiialeil. ihe i^'old

side. I)r. Se;ini;in

niedalisl.

courses

in

Raihelor of Laws
^ ork.

He

I'osI

lakeii

later

;

;i

IS";!;.

were

Kdinhur^h

is

al

he

recei\('d

the

al

graduate medical
\ienna. I'aiis and

then served
Lnmii^ranl

a

deiiree

Lniversily of
as

resideni

of

New

surgeon

Hospital on Ward's
Island and as ( 'hicf of Stall' of \arious institutions (Ui Ulackweirs Island from ISTI to

of the Stale

i''irsl
of his man\ lours around tlu'
was made in iS,S7. during- which in
India and (liiiia lie studied cholera and othci'
infectious and epidemic diseases of the Fai'
Last.
U hen the Spa nish- America II War arose
Dr. Seaman prom|)tlv otVered his services and
was appointed Surgi'on-Ma jor of the 1st
Kegiment.
S. \. Knuineers and ser\cd in
I'orto Rico and (iiKa: and sul)se(|Uently as
Surgeon of Ihe ITlli ami "i.'Jrd Regiments of
liil'aiili\
ill
the I'liilippines; was with the
Army of ()ccupalioii during- the Ro\er ^\a|
!)(!()- !!)()
China.
ill
\Nas \\illi the Russian
Army in Manchuria. l!)()l-; and al IIk' front
with Ihe .lapanese in Mongolia under (iciieral
()kii. when peace was declai'etl. I!)(),).
Dr.
Seaman was also in South Africa during the
Zulu Iroiililes. and in l-',as| .\fiica with the

LSS,-).

world

I

I

I

(iernian troops
to

the

i.niis

l)r,

i.i\

i\i;sriiN

si: \\i

\\

.

\ icioria

in

;

liMKI.

N\aii/a

He made
region

to

Ivmi

s|ud\'

hips
ihe

Zanii)e/i Ireckof his kinsman. Daxid Livingstone, to \ ieloria l''alls:and the following vear.
in coni|)an\
wilh the late \)y. Nicholas Seiin,

had

circumna

\

iuati'cl

America

South

and

crossed Ih" .Viidees four limes.

The

researches

.Vnicricau sliideiit

and deserved

He

and pulilicat ioiis
and Iraxcler have

I'ccognitioii

in

all

of

this

recei\t'd

parts

of the

Roval (ieogra|)hical Society, and of the Royal Societ\
world.

is

a

Fellow

,A'

the

In recognition of his
of .Vi'ts of Kiigland.
ser\ices to Japan's army in the held, the Lm-
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Dr. Seaman, insignias
Sun and of the
Order of Special ^lerit for Service on the field.
By vote of the Societe de la Croix of Japan.
he received Honorary Life Membershij) in the
Red Cross Society of that country. He was
awarded the Diploma d'Honneur, Exposition
Internationale de Paris, for his services in
Army Sanitary Reform. He has been appointed delegate to various International Medical Congresses at London. ]?erlin. Moscow.
Paris, Rome. Madrid. Lisbon and Budapest.
His contributions to medical journals, adperor conferred

of the

Order

U])()ii

of the

Ri,sini>;

of

NEW YORK
as an assistant under distinguished
professors in the New York Polyclinic, the
^anderbilt Clinic, the New York University
and the Post-( Graduate Hospitals. It was at
this time that he began specializing in diseases
of the throat and acted as assistant for Dr.
W. P. Swift, Dr. Urban G. Hitchcock aufl
Dr. R. P. Lincoln, the latter a distinguished
throat sj)ecialist.
Dr. Miller was attending

served

dresses to colleges, professional and sociological
organizations are too numerous to cite. Among
a do/en books, I must mention '"The Real
Triumph of Jajian," "From Tokio Through
Manchuria with the Japanese," "La Ration
du Soldat en Campagne." "Triumphs of
Scientific

Medicine, in Peace and War," and

"Utilization of Native Troops in our Colonial
In addition to Tuembership in
Possessions."
the American Medical Association, the Academy of Medicine, and the County and State
medical societies. Dr. Seaman belongs to
thirty-odd social, j^rofessional, literary and
civic organizations and the Authors, Lotos,
Calumet, Players, Cornell University, St.
Nicholas, Asiatic, Army and Navy, Republican and City clubs; the Metropolitan Club of
Washington, and the Royal Societies Club of

London. Dr. Seaman's affection for his ^Ihtia
Mater is shown by his gift of the 'Varsity Cup
He has
for preeminence in a<iuatic sports.
also served as president of the Cornell University Club of New York, and is now the president of the China Society of America.

Among

the medical specialists of the
Miller, regarded as a
world-wide authority on diseases of nose,
throat and ear, has had an especially interesting career.
Born at Hartford, Conn., in
1859, he was graduated from Trinity College
in the year 1881, after which he came direct
to New York and entered the College of Phyaccpiiring a doctor's
sicians and Siu'geons,
degree in 1884. After two years as a medical
and surgical interne at New York, Charity and
St. Francis Hospitals, Dr. Miller became a
sanitary inspector for the Board of Health,
where he remained three vears. He then
metropolis,

all

Frank E.

—

III.

FKAXK

E.

MILI.KK

phvsician to the INIinerva Home, to the Wayside Nursery, to St. Joseph's Hospital for several years and is now consulting |)liysician for
In 19UG he was apSt. Francis Hospital.
pointed visiting physician to the New York
Ilospital; he is also at present a member of
the Board of Medical Directors of the Loomis
He has had vast experience in
Sanitarium.
treatment of the throat, ear and nose, especially at the ^'anderbilt and Bellevue Hospital

TWK HOOK
He has liccii i;i i\ ll^lll(l^i^l In llic
Mctropolilaii (ollcuc of Sliisic >incc ISIMI.
Dr. Miller he^aii |)ri\ale |>iac|ice in lSS(i; \npalieiils in the last ten
lia- Ireated ISS.OOd

nf

clinics.

WIn'h'

yeais.
Milicl-

\\a>

'l"iinil\

<

I

of

sn\n

ill

coiiix'

cal

shuleni

a

tenol-

(!;<; lal<T.

.\e\\

in

^

llic

(.lee

Dr.

Clllli

al

liile |>ni-.siiiiiu- hj.s iiiedi-

he ua.s solo tenor
.Vvcnne and

ork.

(liurcli.

I'lionias"

Si.

in

w

liaiHuid.

al

YORK

\i:W
(

ii'iniany

.'V20

makes

a

\alued

coiil rilnit ion lo

ad-

\ancei| surgery as practiced in .\ew ^(uk in
Ihe peison of Dr. \\'ill\ Mexcr. horn at .Miii-

den. Westphalia,
al

ant

Ihe
in

I

ni\ci>il\

JS.'iS.

He wa.s educated
and wa^ an assist-

Ihe >urgical clinic iherein

\ew
AKraham

when he came
uncle.

in

of Hoiin

Dr.

lo

iiiilil

ork ('il\.
.lacoM. had
^

ISS-l,

wIk'I'c his
iiecii

in

Fiflli

Inlense eiitliusiasni o\(-i- music
."t.Srd
Sireel.
caused him to make a llioron^^li sindy of llie
\()cal organs and of llie cidli\alion of llio
luiman voice; lie estal)lislied a |)riiici|)le of
hollow space resonanci's which has gained
aullioiilali\(' recoi>'nition as ihc nearest apjnoach lo a perfect theory of xoice prodnction.
He was liisl lo ad\()cale a reiiiilai' standard
for lone of \iiice |>i-odiiclion. \>\ which any
\(iice can Ke definitely measured and eiassi-

he descrilx'd
one lim<' or
another he has liecn consnilcd hy llie most
Due
prouiincnl sinj^-ers of Ihe musical world.
lo the fact that Dr. Miller is Uolli a distiualso

lied.

lie

as a

\ (lice

wlial

sn<ii;('sted

IJureau.

Sifliuii'

.\\

medical throal specialist and

iiui.slied

Ihe (pialifieations of

|)o.sse.s.ses

liioh-chiss sin<>;er

a

and

musician. Mr. ()scar Haniinerstein enf^aged
him lo pass upon llie Ihroals and Noeal oi'gans
of his ai'lisls.

methods

of the

has outlined
has

lieen

aullior
\(}.s(\

in

new theory

a

from

noilules.

an iniioxalion in \(iice li-aininii;
Dr. Miller
most radical kind.

sul

a

study of

)se( pieiil

l\'

collalioralioii

'I'lirnal

itnd

ol'

ihe

','.'!!•

origin

conlirmed.
of

.1

of

which

cases,

lie

('oiii/icm/

oj'

much lime

lo

in-

He is a meinher of llie .ViU'riean
Medical .\ssoeiation. Ihe .\meriean Laryngolo^ical. Rhinologieal and ()lological Society.
He is a .'!'id degree Mason, a Knights 'remplar.
a memli<'i- of the Mvslie Shi-ine and the l-'lks.
culosis.

AuHUii;- his cluli^ are the IMaxcrs". Kolos.

Masonic and the

\'()rk \'achl.

Xew

Enghind

Men-

Kepuidiean,
Society.

In

Seh inner iV' Company puhlished his liook,
\',>irr.
77/which lu'is r.eeli a<lopled l,\ he
Hoard of Kegenis and Tulilic S(-liools'as a
I!)

10

I

te\l-l)ook.

vK

and has
Ihe voice and xocal

\('sligations regai'ding llie Irealmenl of tiiher-

New

^^

I )}.-«(isi.s.

i'jir

written man\' papers (ui
He has dcNoled
organs.

delssohn (ilee.

'h\My

is

.Vfter working in
practice for lliiily years.
the surgical de|)ai'tment of Ihe (icinian Dispensary and conducting a general practice for

a short time, lie decided lo devote himself
He was appointed
exclusively to surgery.
professor of clinical surgeiv in Ihe Woman's

Medical College and served fioiu l,S,S(i-'9;j.
has l)een iustruc-tor and piofessor of sur-

He

gery at the Xew ^ Ork Post-(iraduale Medi<-al
School and Hospital since 1S.S7.
He is .Vttending-Surgeon to the (icrinan Ho.spital
(ISS*). Consiilling Sui'geon lo the \(>w York
ancer Hospital and lo llie .New
Skin and
York Inlirmary. Ihe Har Moiiali Hospital and
Ihe Hospilal for Defoiniilies and Joint l)is(
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lie was the first to introduce cystosases.
copy, in 1SS7. and Bottini's operation, in
He is a Fellow of the
1897. into tliis country.
American Surgical Association and of many
medical societies.

Among distinguished ])hysicians of the
metropolis is (ieorge Thomas Stevens, who
served througliout the Civil War, first as surgeon of the Seventyseventh N. Y. v., as
division surgeon

medical

and

ins])ector

1832 and was

educated at Castleton
(Yt.) Medical College,
the
degree
receiving
of Ph. D. from Union
College.
He began
practice in New York
in 1880, after a term as
Professor of Physiology
aiul Diseases of the Eye
While located in
Union University.
at
All)any,
as Secretary of the New York
Soldiers' and Sailors' Union in 1886, the
Dr.

tiEORGE

T.

STEVENS

department of the Grand Army
Republic was organized in his office by
His first anfour men, of whom he was one.
cestor in America was John Stevens, who
came to New Haven as one of the Davenport
colony about 1045. Dr. Stevens has received
the highest ])rize from the Royal Academy
of Medicine of Belgium for a treatise on
"Functional Diseases of the Nervous System;"
he is likewise the inventor of many surgical
and philoso])hical instruments. He is author
of several standard works on nervous diseases
and treatises on ophthalmic subjects. He has

New York

of the

NEW YORK
Illustrated Guide to

recently published an

Flowering Plants."

American dentistry is classed as the best
George Evans, who is Irish by
birth, was born at Cork, Ireland.
He received

in the world.

education in
Ireland and when he
came here at the age of
ten attended the public
schools and College of
the City of New York.
Dr. Evans studied
his early

as
of

the Sixth Army Corps.
Dr. Stevens was born
in Essex County of this
state in

of

music and

art.

original plan

was

His
to be-

He
architect.
incidentally became interested
in
dentistry
and finally chose that
st udy n
r( )f ession
g
under the late Dr. WalDr. GEORGE EV.\NS
ter B. Roberts, of Bond
Street, inventor of the
Roberts Torpedo for reviving exhausted oil
come an

)

,

i

I

Dr. Evans lectured at the Baltimore
College of Dentistry for twelve years: has also
lectured in the New York College of Dentistry,
at the University of Pennsylvania and at the
wells.

Royal College of Dentists, Toronto. He is
the author of a popular Treatise on Crownand-Bridge-AVork and Porcelain Dental Art.
He has inti'oduced many novel methods in
dental ])i-actice and has secured patents for
mechanical dental devices in this country and
Euro])e and is also interested in the manufacHe has also been an
ture of dental materials.
operator in city real estate and has a country

He is a member of the
place at Syosset, U. I.
Lotos, N. Y. Athletic, Il)ero-Americo, and
Canadian Camp clubs, and of leading dental
societies.
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oroiilcst

lie

I'liitcd

Stiitcs.
iiia|)

and

uii(|ualiiic.ilv

is

of
Takiiin-

iiidiistrv

railrDad

as

((iiniiaiiiiL;'

I

il

was

in

willi

ii

tiic
tiic
1

S7(l

llial

ol'

lo-day, dc\ (•Idpinciil is seen in
every sfclion of llic cound'y.
'IMh'U a single Irans-Coiitiiiciital

line,

known

as the I'ninn and Central Pacific railroads,
fioni ()inaha lo Oakland. o|)|)()si(e San Fran-

was considered an acliievement

cisco,

that

could outrank.
The troubles of that
road were Avith snow-slides and washouts.
Hundreds of uiiles of .snow-sheds were l)uilt.
notliiiin'

Then

f()llow('<|

.lay

(

Xorthern

"ooke'.s

Pacific,

crawled acro.s.s a tolallv unpopulated re«;ion an enterprise (hat went
to smash because people who were supplyiug
slowly

wliich

money

the

failed to see

where

traffic

would

found.
The Southern Pacific, enoineered
by C. P. Iluntintjton. who had acquired vast
experience in railway l)uil(lin^- in the construction of the Central Pacific from the Pacific
coast to ()<;(len.
Xext, the .Vichisou. Popeka
& Santa Ke. ori<i,inally a small group of lines,
l)e

was

caiight u]) by IJoston capitalists and
rusluvl tln-ouiih to Los .Vnyeles.
^IeaIlwhile. u
St.

Paul commission merchant,

was

J. Ilill.

of the so-called

own

named James

|>ers()nally sui'veyiny-

an extension

"Manitoba" road

froiu

his

and, almost before eastei'ii pe(>|)le
knew about it, the (Ireat Xorthern was runcity,

Its route was
laml covered with
snow at least five months of the year. lyateicame the Oreii'on Short Line -an extension of
the Luion Pacific to the I'ugct Sound rei;ion;
next the l}urliiiij,ton |)i-oloni;ati()n into the
same section of ()reL;(ni land.
nin<;'

trains to Pu<>;et

Sound!

.supposed to run throuiih

The

genius of

all

a

traus-( 'ontinculal develop-

ment was E. IL ILirriman.

whom

a

minister's son.

have described as
knew him
"hustliiiii" days on the Kxchann-e.
I

I

in his

in:

kaii.iiom) iusinkss

Activities in the ^^ i-sl awakened chiefs of
the greai trunk lines in the P.a-.|.
I'"a>l trains
vvei'c put on the Pcnn>vlvania ami New ^'()rk
('enlral
roads.
At lirst a '^f-lioui- iiin lo
(hieago was rei;'arded as the inaxinnim of
travel.
lO-dav a train on each of these
roads makes lie trip in bS hours, and ^oes to
or returns from St. Louis in '•24 hours'.
'Phe
iM'ie, pioneer of the eastern trunk lines, has
been im|)roved, but has not grow n as it should,
owing to a load of debts, saddlc(l upon it at
various limes by designing opeialois.
'Phe
Baltimore (J^ Ohio, eailier still in construction,
lacked a Xew ^ Ork connection for so many
years that the traveling public almost overlooked its existence. 'I'lic .Xew Lnglaml loads
have been practicallv consolidatecl into a
single corporation: time from IJoston to
X^ew York still rejuains at five hours, a trifle
over 50 miles an hour.
.Vs this volume goes
fast

I

significant incident in
the waning of the (iould
influi'uce. which during the life of .lav (lould
was potential. 'Phe \'anderbilts have almost
held their own, even against such a maL;ieian
as the late K. IL Ilarriman. who forced himinto the directory of tlii' \ anderbilt
self
System only a short time l)el'ore his death.
.1. Pierpont .Morgan and .lames ,1. Hill are the
dominant powers at this writing, but who
to

press,

railroad

the

affairs

Tuost
is

their suc-cessors will

i»e

cannot

l)e

con jectur(>d.

'Phe age of giants is here. i)Ut the ilispersion of enormous fortunes nuist cojue!
'Phe Interstate Commerce Commission has
accomplished results in regulating freight and
|)assenger rates; tlu' Sherman \vl only checked
for a time some unholy combiiuitioirs of industrial intei'esfs, which, su|)|)orted by an
iuiiiuitous tariff that has beiietited the few
at the expense of the many, has been |)ushing
upward the cost of living and engendering
anarchist feelings in most law -al)i(ling hearts.

(iovernnieut

regulation

is

no

longer

de-
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POST

scribed as "interference." Its wisdom is conceded Ijy many of the so-called "captains of

indnstry"

—

like

Mr. Carnegie

nf

— who

have

in-

ordinately fattened their pnrses (hiring a long
dynasty of "l)o-Xotliing-Presidents"' and an
equally long series of corruj)t or indifferent
James J. Hill, an authority of
Congresses.
high yalue, says two and one-half billions of
money will be needed during the next five
years to develop the railroad facilities of this
country, in oi-der to keep ])ace with its wonderful growth!
^\here is this enormous sum
The answer is that it must be
to be had ?
dug from the ground! The mines of the
United States must supply the greater part
And they will do it.
thereof.

The railroads of the United States are not
without friends among the ))usiness men who
do not hold salaried positions under the
various coi-porations or serve as directors in
These men are lovers of fair
their boards.
play (piite as much as patrons of the transA1)out three years ago.
portation comj)anies.
when the trend of opinion appeared to be
hostile to the management of the great trunk
lines of the country, and when the government
was equally antagonistic, a group of men
throughout the country formed what is known
These
as the Railway Business Association.

gentlemen were largely engaged in supplying
railroads with their equipment and not only
paid an average of $2.50, ()()(). 000 in freight
charges yearly, but furnished employment to

A.

NEW YORK

HEGEMAN

RALPH PETERS

The insi)iring
million and a half of men!
mind in the organization of this association
was (leorge A. Post, ])resident of the Standard
The
Cou|)ler Company, of New York City.

a

Railwav Business Association takes very high
ground regarding railway regulation. So far
as restrictive legislation is concerned, it makes
no effort to control the law-making powers excej)t by presentation of facts and figures, sup-

plemented by argument.

Be

it

remembered

that a cardinal princi])le of the Association is
that "no railroad shall have directly or inSelfdirectly any voice in its management."
It stands
])rotection is its claim to existence!
as the mediator between the railroads and the
])ublic.
The career of (ieorge A. Post is an
I
have known him since
interesting one.
1889, when we were associated on the World.

He

was born at Cuba, Allegheny County,
N. Y.. September. 18.54; spent his youth at
Owego. where he received his education
His
in the pulilic schools and academy.
father. Ira A. Post, was connected with the
Erie i-aihvay fifty years, so that the son's
natural attraction for railroad business in any
form is readily explained. He entered the
service of the Erie in its freight department
at the age of 18, then became assistant to the

superintendent of motive power. Always an
active Democrat, he was elected Mayor of
Susquehanna. Pa., where he was located. He

was sent
age of 28

to

Congress from that

district at the

—the youngest member of that body.

INK
ciniildV of

AVliilc

III

iiii^lits

to llif >(ii(ly of

lo tlic

li.ir.

till'

He

llir

1?()<)K
<^;i\r

lie

I'lric

his

law and was adiniltctl
was a dclc^'atc to the National

("onvcntion of 1SS4.
Mr. l'o>l had hcen an
editor and part owner of llic Montrose (Pa.)
Dcitincral. ISS:', lo ISS!). when he cilllle to
New 'Ndrk. His fondness for he ijiihdad
linsiness induced him to aceepl
he \ ieepresideney of the Stanihird ( "oupler ( Oinpany,
of \vliieli he hder l)eeanie |)resi(lent.
Mi-.
I'ost is an exeeijent speaker, talks with I'eadiiiess ami alw;i\"s speaks in terms ol' ninderalioii
and i^dod humor. ( )iie of his speeches al
In
I'iftsimrn' accpiircd national repntalion.
ch)sinii' '"' address u])on fair play Mr. Post
>aid: "1 |)lcad foi' tempeiancc in the use of
lann'uaij'e on puhlic (picstions and at the tireside. Some homes iwv made happy hy abstinence from intoxicatini;- drinks: hut a thousandfold more owe their joys to kindly words and
More hearts have Keen l)roken liy ui^ly
aet.s.
I

I

words than throufih iiiel)riety."'
The railroad l)usiness is a very

fascinating-

It makes its appeal espeof endeavor.
i-ially to sons whose fathers have yiven their
lives to the wDik.
In nearK' e\t'i-\' instance
we find thai men lake iiji llial work because
the taiii^- of it is in llu-ir lilood.
This is [\\v
(-ase with
Henjamin .\i-|-owsmilh Iley-eman,
•Ir..
who after eleven years of Irainiiiii- with

../

M;\V ^()UK

l)|-an<-h
of IIk- s(-r\ici-. Mr. ll(-L;(-nian
was eminently successful, developini^ it t() the
The Ameri|)i-esent stan<hird of excellence.
lliis

can

Delaware. liackawanna \- WCslern railfoi-med a lai-y-e c-ompanv (h-aliiiL; in railroad supplies.
His father had Keen Irallitmanaii'cr of llie same road for many years.
Mr. Ile^-eman is nol a (-olle^-e yradnate.
He
went to work after jeaxiiii;- he Ml. ^Vaslli-oa<l

I

inyton (dlle^ialv•

1

nstitnle. a

doll^al Sl|-ee|>, al

llie

I

I-'ourth

and Mae-

a^'e of seNCIileell

\ears

and has Keen sleadiK eiiHa^ed in aelivc business since llial da\. He was born in llie ('il\'
of New ^ ork in lS(i() and earlv enlered Ihe
public

s(-lioo|s.

lie

beo-an as a clerk in Ihe

and aftei-wards in the passen^-er departmeni and Ireasiirer's olii(-e of
the railroad com|»any wilh which his lallier
was associated. IJeinji- olfei-ed Ihe position
of assistant secietarv and cashier in
Ihe
Citizens' Mutual Life Insurance Company, he
spent a year and a half learniiiL;- that business,
lo\c.
after which he reliiined lo his (iisl
as (ienei-al
Manager of Ihe
,a(-k.-i w anna
Li\-e Sfo(-k
'Iransporlal ion ('ompan\.
In
fi-eii;-hl

(le|)arlmenl

I

ar

(

\'

l''oiindr\

him

llien inaile

Laslern Sah-s

and

Company
oll'er

;in

.\i;enl. biil

in less lliaii

I

wo

of .\ew ^ ork
its (ieneral
ihe end of a year

to act as
;il

\cars

formed

In-

llie

com-

previously mentioned with wiiich he is
now Ihe directing- mind. Mr. Ile^-emaii is not
only president of the V. S. Metal iV Manufacliirinii; Com|)any. but also of the Rockland
Railroad and llie Inioii laimbei- Manufaelllrill^ ('oiiipaii\; he is a Iriislee of tlie Ex(-elsior Savin<;s Rank and a director in several
In |)olitics
larii-e manufacturini;- companies.
he is a Rc|)nblican and has served as Councilman and Mayor of Xorth IMainfield, \. J.,
where he resided before he Juade his permanent
He is very fond of
residence in New \'ork.
(lub life and belon<;s to nine social or<)-ani/.alions. amon^- which nve the T.,()t()s. New ^ ork
.\lhletic. Republican of New ^'o^-k. and the

pan\

Rac(iuet of IMiiladelpliia.

field

llie
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e\perieiiced

riioroui;lil\

Ralph

Railroad Companv.

e\'ery delail

ill

I'or

Irunk line,
Long Island
lli<has made llial corporation

operalioii of a
Peters, piesideiil of

llie sU(-(-essful

L;i-<-al

one of Ihe best-pa viiii^- in the (-oiintry.
Mr. Peters was born in Atlanta, Ga.November 1!». iS.>3, and is of English and
Scotch exiiaclion. The family was founded
in America in 17 Kt. l>v ^Villiam Pelers. who
was one time (-ommissioner in Ihe (-olony of
His father was Richard Peters,
Pennsylvania.
a distinguished cnnineer and his great-grandfather was Judge Richard Peters, wlio. after
the Rcvolutionarv War. allained world-wide
fame b\ his lavish eiilerlainni(-nls in his
beaiiliful mansion al Relinonl. now in |-'air-

monnl Park. Philad.-lphia, Pa.
Ralph Peleis graduaU-d from Ihe
silv

of (ieori^ia

R..\.

Il(-

al

in

\S'^i.

oiH-e entei-ed

wilh
llie

llii-

I'niviM--

degree of

service of the

Railways, and siibseiinently
was employed by the Pennsylvania Railroad,

.\llaiila

Slreel

many

filling

positions of tinst.

Taking hold
looked upon as
Mr.

P(-l(-i-s

lo

has

a

it

and broiighl Ihe gross earnings
Mr.
$'2(i,4.'{;5
|)er
mile jier annum.

proposilion

up

Long Island line, then
summer excursion lailroad.
made
an all-year-round

of Ihe
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Peters

is

a

member

of the Lawyers, Railroad,

Yaolit,

Garden City and (iarden

New York

clnl)s. Sons of the Revolution, Ohio,
Georgia and Sonthern societies and Society of
Colonial Wars in Ohio.

of

NEAV

])rivate secretary to Charles
then Governor of Michigan.

to financier

is

a lony,- stretch

and where obstacles were

overcome

at nearly every step

is

to be
the distance

indeed

This is the accomplishment of (ieorge
Carson Smith and his early struogles must
stamp him as a self-made man. He was born
in (Jranville, N. Y., March 4, IcS.j.), the son
long.

of

and Olivia Coidelia (White)
on both sides
His early education was obof the family.
tained at North Hebron Institute, in Washington County, N. Y., and Castleton Seminary, Yermont, his collegiate course being at
Adrian College. Michigan, from which he
was graduated in 1877.
He defrayed his college ex])enses by acting

Harvey

Smith, and

J.

is

of English ancestry

as instructor in languages, bookkeeper, stenographer and as a newspaper correspondent.
Immediately after graduation he was appointed

Croswell,

next completed a conrsc in tlic study
law and entered the railway service in

in 1881, as assistant to the general manager of the Texas and Pacific and International
and (Jreat Northern Railways. U])on the estal)lishment of the Missouri Pacific system in
St. Louis, he was made assistant to the senior

Texas

vice-president.

In rapid succession he became general manaoer of the ^Missouri l^acitic svstem; the At-

IRA

of

M.

He

City (lolf

From farm boy

YORK

A.

PLACE

lanta and West Point Railway of Georgia;
the Western Railway of Alabama and the
St.
Louis-Louisville lines of the Southern

Railway.
In 1901 he was selected to represent (ieorge
Westinghouse in the various corporations bearing his name and served as ])residcnt, vicepresident or director in a score of Westinghouse corporations. Retiring from many of
these comi)anies, Mr. Smith has duritig the
past year established
field of construction

new connections
and

finance,

in the
becominj;

UOOK

'I'lIK

of

a s|)('cial parliHT in lln- liiiii of .lames Stcwail
('((,. (if .\c\\
^(l|k, Si. I-Diiis and ( 'hica^'o,
(S.

and

ic|irc>cntal i\f in \<'\\ ^((^l^ of

S\ iiditalf.
)nc

ol'

nalnir

is

(

l,iniilc(l.

of

he

I

(

'aiiada

Mimlical and I'dionto.

llic cliarniini; rlia racli'iisl ics dl'

aUVcliDn lor

man's

i;TaduaU's of his
iiwn uni\(MNil\.
Il cumo as naturally as the
nrou oul ol' rclat ionsliip.
allilialiims
llial
riicrcs much ill llic n/n/ti iiiulir limdncss that
Ira A.
one (urncll man iVcU I'ur aiiDllicr.
lii^

all

Place lias lieell one of lie most slleeessflll i^radnales of all iiisl il ill ion llial lias oi-o\\ n in t"i)rtylliree \cars from nolliiiin- to one of the foroiiiosl
places ill American educational ranks,
lie was liorn in tlii^ citv in 1S.34. hut prepared
for eolleoc at Alfred Academv ami took his
While at the
A.B. (h'n-ree at Cornell in ISSl'.
Tin' i.ni.
I
niversity, he was an editor of
(
lie then
'onicl/idN. anil Conifll M(i(/(tziiic.
sliidv of law in
the office of
lienaii
llic
\ anil,
.^^(•I .ciiiiaii
iV Dillaye, Syracuse, and
I

lie came
har in Uiilfido.
Ocloher. ISS;!. with .Iiido-e
McLennan, who had Keen appointed general
counsel of the New \ Ork, West Shore &

was admitted
to

\ew

to llic

'S'ork,

in

Buffalo liailway ("oiiipany. prior to its reorIn
as the \Vest Shore railroad.
ISS(), :\rr.
Place entered the Law
^^al•(h.
|)cparlment of the Xew York Central &
So comlliidsoii River Uailway Company.
plete was his success in this ])ost tliat he was
ap|)oiiited <reneral counsel for all New \ork
A year
Central lines east of lUilfalo in 1905.
later, he was chosen vice-president of the Xew
^ oik ('eiiti'al lines east of BulValo. in chaiT^'e

iiaiii/alion

the

of

and

Law
Tax

Department
Department.

and
Mr.

of

the
Pla<-e

Land
is

a

rnixcrsilv: likewise president of the ('oinellian ('oiincil and Cornell
LnixcisitN'
(liil)
of Xew
^ oi'k City.
\l
the university, he was a Phi Beta Ka|)pa
and a Psi I'psilon man. In politics, he is a
Democrat; in religion, he is a Lnifarian.
Among the cluhs to which he belongs are the
Lniversity, 'I'ransportation, Cornell, St. .\n<lrcws (Jolf, .Vdirondack League and I nitariaiiofX'ew ^'o|k and l"'ort Orange of .\|l)any.
trustee of ('oriiell

^^r.

Place

is

a

director

in

a

score or

more

of railroads, coal com|)anies and other corporations, among which ma\' he mentioned: The
Carthaire, Watertown \ Sackelt's Ilarhor

V()|{K

\i:\\

;{;{.

Railroad. ri\oli Hollow Railroad. Pros
nion
(Ompany, Little Falls tS: Dolgeville
Railroad ( Ompany, Detroit, Monroe ^" roledo
Railroad ('oiiipany. Xew ^'o|•k ^- Ottawa
Bridge (ompany. ('oinwall Bridge Company,
BulValo Krie itasin Railroad Com|)any. Cen)ock ^- 'I'erminal Railway Company, Fair
tral
Land Really Conipaii\ ( lallit/.in Coal
Coke
('ompany. ( ioiivciiieiir iV Oswegatchie Railroad ('ompany, .Xew Jersey .lunclion Railroad
Company. .Xew Jersey Shore Line Railroad
Company, .Xew ^'{)|•k Central Xiagara River
Railroad ('om|iaiiy, .Xiagara Falls Branch
Railroad Company, Spnyteii Diivvil \- Port
I

liailroad

I

<!i:

.

Company, \Nallkill \'allev
and Xew Wn'k is: Fort
Lee Railroad Coinpanv.
He is president of
he ('ciilial Dock iV 'reiiniiial Railway Company, and of the l''air Land J{ealty Com])any.

Morris

Railroad

iiailroad

('oni|)aiiy,

I

A

railroad

man who

has

lisen

from the

ranks to one of the highest offices in this
country is William .Johnson Harahan, horn
Xaslivillc.

at

'rcnii.,

December,

ISliT,

of

Scotch-Iiish |)arents, whose ancestors were
He was educated at the
settlers in the ^^'est.
|)iihlic schools and at St. .lohn's (ollegc. Xew
Orleans.
Before attaining his majority he
entered the service of the Louisville ^- Xaslivillc railroad
attached to the superintendent's office in Xew Orleans.
lie advanced
rapidly, becoming an assistant engineer in
ISSi); but, a year later, he resigned to accept

the post of division engineer on tlie Chesa'Pheiice he went to
|)eakc iK: Ohio railroad.
He then
the Baltimore ^: ( )hio Soiithwcslem.
joined the Illinois Central and in ISIX) was
made superintendent of the l/ouisville division,
holding that place until 1!)()1. when he liecame chief engineer of the entire system and
assistant general manager.
After lifteen years

continuous service, ^L•. Harahan retired from
the Illinois Central to acce|)t the vice-presidency of the Flic railroad.
1

m|)ro\-enieiit

in

rolling stock

on .\meiican

the substitution of steel
manufacture of passenger
to the energy and inventive

railroads, es|>ecially
for

wood

in

the

largciv due
genius of a lew young
cars,

is

men. Among these
must be mentioned Frederick Ileber Eaton.
|)resi(lent of the American Car dv Foundry
Co.. which oflice he has held since l!)()-2.
Mr.
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Eaton

is

a Peiinsylvanian hy

hirtli.
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having

town Berwick and the date of
his birth April. 1863.
He was educated at
the public schools and has engaged in manufacturing ever since he was seventeen years of
age.
Mr. Eaton is a director of the Columbia
Trust Company. Seaboard National Bank,
Mutual Life Insurance Comjiany. Inter-Ocean
Steel Company, the Iloyt & Weedin ^lanufacturing Company, and several other corporations and railroads.
He belongs to the Chamber of Commerce and the Union League,
Metropolitan, Ardsley and N. Y. Athletic clubs
of this city.
He was chosen a McKinley
for his native

elector for the State of Pennsylvania in 1896.

He

has a city residence and a country place,
"Hillcrest." in Berwick.
Mr. Eaton is a
lover of books and a member of several historical societies.
He comes of Revolutionary
ancestry and is naturally proud of the fact.
F. Oakes, now living in New York
one of the real "Builders of the West."

Thomas
City,

is

He was associated with some of the great enterprises of that part of the country and carried
out his part with credit and distinction.
Born

Massachusetts. al)out sixty-seven
or sixty-eight years ago. where he was educated at the public schools, young Oakes
turned early to the West and got into the
battle of life by becoming associated with railroad contractors on the old Kansas Pacific
in '63.
Ten years later we find him as purchasing agent of the road and he advanced
rapidly until ten years later he was made general superintendent.
He was afterward connected with the Kansas City, Fort Scott and
in

Gulf R. R., and the Kansas City, Lawrence
and Southern R. R. in the same ca])acity as
general superintendent, which {)ositions occupied his time until 1880 when he became YicePresident and General ^lanager of Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company, with headquarters in the city of Portland, Ore.

The Northern Pacific was the next road to
command INIr. Oakes' services. He was sucYice-President, General ^Manager,
President and Receiver of this great system
during the years of 1881-1896.

cessively

Mr. Oakes now makes his home at the Plaza
New York City, but enjoys most at

Hotel,

of

NEW YORK
present the pleasures of a well-appointed farm
Concord, ^lass., within call of his boyhood

at

home.
Prominent among the men who have figured in the commercial develojiment of New

York City during the

last quarter of a century
William H. Woolverton, president of the
National Railway Publication Company, pubis

lishers of the Official Rail way Guide.

Mr. Woolverton w'as born in the State of
Indiana, l)ut was taken, when very young, to
Pennsylvania, the family locating in the town
of Alexandria.
His preliminary education
was secured in the country schools near his
home, but it was not until he had started on
his business career that he found the op])ortunity of broadening his mind and educating
himself in the branches necessary for his
battle with the world.

When

a boy he studied telegraphy, w'orking
by side with Andrew Carnegie, Thomas
M. Carnegie, Thomas T. Eckert and David
H. Bates, and the companionship of those

side

early

days develo])ed into friendships that

were

life-long

many

responsible positions.

in duration.
At this ])eriod
Mr. Woolverton was an employee of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and in this capacity he was transferred to Philadelphia,
Avhere he remained for several years, filling

was forty-four years ago in the Quaker
City that the Official Railway Guide was
started.
Mr. Woolverton and several other
It

railroad

men were

the organizers of the pub-

company. Many difficulties were encountered and it was not until the ])ul)lication
had been removed to New York City that
success was assured and the Guide came to
lishing

be recognized as indis])ensable to the traveling
public and of inestimable value to railway
Mr. Woolverton has been for years
officials.
the jjresident of the company, succeeding

Henry W. (iwinner, the

president, who
U])on entering the business world of New York City,
Mr. Woolvei'ton at once became interested in
many corporations and was one of the organizers of the Bell Telephone Comj)any, now the
New York Telephone Company, of which he
In 1878 seven men underis still a director.
took the installation of that service.
The
first

retired twenty-seven years ago.
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Males ami
aiiada. and
in South
.Vnieriea,
South Africa. ireal Hi il.iin. iermanv, Manila
and Ihe Sandwich IshnnU.
||
hud iK inccplioii
in Ihe elecliic llre-alaiiii
signal which
.John .\. (ianiewcll installed in Hoston in
1S.')1.
Dniiiiii 111"' (ivil War, the hnsine.ss
made lillle pioi^ress and it was not until Mr.
lilies

has

Ihe

in

also

iiiled

I

(

installed

lieeii
(

Wooheiion

(

liccainc

inl<'rcsled in llic conistarted on its snecesst'ul career.
Dnriiin' all these years the (;ame\\('ll Company has not failcci hi recoi;ni/e and secure
{•wvy pdssilile iiiipri)\emenl sn Ihal lo-dav
its service is as
near perl'eelion as is possible

|)any that

to

it

make an

electrical svstem.

In this w(uk.

are

foicsiolit

(iainewell
vast

possibilities

stitution.
Ihicaleiis.

n\

and
tlie

IIncs

i

ni

when
is

lu^-

a

lil'e-savini;- inv\'

conlla<;ratioii

picsidenl

also

Water

I'a.,

.\la

deiil of the

into a fire-pre-

it

and

Ihc (iamcwcll .system does.

'I'liis

("()jn|)any.

Company,

l^ailway Sn|)ply
l''ire

it

turned

deereasin<i-

\\(i()lverton

Alexandria,
iary

ahilitx

hold

fraction of lime often saves lica

.\

and many

Mr.

|u(,k

when

('(iiipain

vcntiiiii-. fiic-loss

loss

lie

was in its inand iion-piddiicti\c; and rt'connizin<f

cipiciicy
its

Mr. AVoohcitoirs

shovMi.

(

tlie

(Janicwell .\nxil-

He

"ompany.

.Maidiattan

of

.Vnicricaii

is

\

ice-pi-csi-

('omjianv
and the I'olice Telephone and Signal ('ompany, treasurer of the iron Sleamlioat ( 'om.Vlarni

l-'iic

|iany

of .\ew .Icrsey. treasurer of the .\cw
Jersey Xavioation Company and a director in
the -Vnieriean Jtailway (iuide Compan\. the
Cundierland Telephone and Tele<rraph Company. Holmes FJeetiic Protective Companv.
New \ oi'k Tcdephone Companv and the Inion

I

and Theodore N'ewlon
of Ihe eompaii\.
deiil

Ihe

of

\

I.K I'liN

Nail,

now

president

In addllion lo heiiio-

.\alioiial

l\ail\\a\

(Ompany. Mr. N\ Ooiverton
the \ew
^ ork 'I'raii.sicr
operates

Transfer Company of I'hiladelphia. Pa.
-Mr. Woolvcrton is a Uepuhliean in national
[lolitics, hill in stale and municipal alVairs he
is always found on the side of Ihelicst man.

i.s

at

|)r('.si-

I'uhjic-ation
llic

('oin|)anv.

head of
wliicli

)odd"s Kxprc.s.s, and he (ills a similar
posilidii wilh Ihe (iaincwc'l! Fire .\larni Teleii'iapli ('ompany.
'riiis eomiJany's service i.s
Use(| in residences, slorcs, industrial estal)lishinenls ;iiii| li\ mnnicipalil ies in over 1..>(I(I
I

re<;ar(lless of

He
New

party atfiliations.

mend)er

of the Inion l.cai^iic. the
'Sork .\lhlelic. the Railroad and l.olos
is

a

clnhs.

Ihc I niled States has in iiolahle cases supplied the licnins of iiiiliali\c to Iwo imporlanl
Sontli .Kineiiean eoiinliies.
iia\
read\
I

.spoken of
at

IJiiciios

cent

riieodore

.\.

iiia
Iml a moi'e i-cof the dcsliiiics of ihc adjacent

.\yres. Afijciit

champion

Xails aehievcnients
;
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republic of Brazil has arisen in the person of
Percival Farquhar. who may be accurately
described as "the E. II. Ilarriman of South
America." He is doino- for Brazil quite as
much as Cecil J. Rhodes ditl for South Africa,
although he is a re])ublic develo])er, rather
than an empire builder! Being born, dyedin-the-wool lover of democracy, he has no
liking for imiierialism. Mr. Farquhar's career
He comes of ^Maryland
is a fascinating one.
stock, but was born at York, Pa., October,
1864.
I^ittle more than a year ])reviously,
Lee's army had swept through that part of
Pennsylvania, until checked at Gettysl)urg.
Arthur B. Farquhar, father of the future financier, was a manufacturer of agricultural machinery in York a business that has grown
into the Pennsylvania Agi-icultural Works, of
which A. B. Far(|uhar is chief. In its office,
young Percival received his commercial train-

—

He had ])assed through Yale Univertaking highest honors of his class. 1884.
In addition to the Arts course, he specialized
in engineering, and followed his stay at Yale
l)y a two years' attendance at Columbia Law
School, in this city.

ing.

sity,

Peicival Fai-<|uhar came to
problem of success!
A. fondness for economics had been inherited
from his father, not only a student of political
economy but a writer on the subject. It was
quite impossiI)le, therefore, for the young man
He joined the Demoto keep out of politics.
cratic organization of his Assembly District
and took an active ])art in its deliberations.

Thus equipped,

New York

to gra])])le the

He had not contemplated seeking office, but
was nominated for the Assembly and elected.
Meanwhile, he had been studying the prospects of railway development in Brazil. After
making an extended visit to the region southwest and northwest of Rio de Janeiro, Mr.
Farquhar went to Europe and laid before
London and Paris l)ankers. various propositions for financing a vast international railway

system for South America. In a short time,
Mr. Farquhar organized the Brazil Railway
Company, which to-day owns, or controls by
lease, 3,101 miles of road in operation, and
has under construction 1,818 additional miles.
His ambition was to combine under one system the lines of steel road serving the southern

of

NEW YORK
part of the State of Sao Paulo and the States
of Parana, Santa Catharina and Rio Grande
do Sul, from the Atlantic coast to their west-

ern borders. When the extensions under construction are finished, the so-called "Farquhar
system" will extend from Sao Paulo the capital of the state of similar name, having a
population of 1,500,000 and the imjiortant
jtort of Santos, from which it is distant aljout
40 miles to the frontiers of Uruguay and

—

—

Paraguay.
will o])en

Its
u|)

own

the vast

and connections
and now inaccessible

lines

Matto Grosso

as far as the Bolivian
well-nigh impossible for me, in
an article of this length, to give a reader an
accurate concej^tion of the magnitude of the
work that Percival Farc[uhar has accomplished
and that he contemplates achieving in the immediate future. Several hundred millions of
American and Euroj^ean money are enlisted
in the development of the heretofore inaccessil)le resources of the largest country of the
South American continent!
The Amazon
route has been fairly well explored; the shores
of that mighty river are generally marshy and
Mr. Fartpihar, on the
its fevers are deadly.
other hand, has chosen to exploit one of the
most healthy, salubrious districts on earth.
It is a storehouse of arboreal, mineral and
Santos, the port of Sao
agricultural wealth.
Paulo, is a city of 20,000 inhabitants and ranks
second only to Rio as a cofi'ee-shipping port.
Sao Paulo is a fine, largely modern city of
80.000 ])eo])le, within half a day's journey of
Rio de Janeiro by the Central Brazil Railway
a distance of about "230 miles.

State of
bortler.

It

is

—

Percival Farquhar, as President of the
Brazil Railway Comjiany, has under his immediate control the following lines: Sorocabana Railway, in the State of Sao Paulo, 813
miles in operation and '268 miles under conthe Sao Paulo-Rio Grande Railway, traversing Parana and Santa Catharina
already for 610 miles, with l..)50 miles under
construction; the Parana Railway, all in the
State of that name, operating '258 miles; the
Thereza Christina Railway, 7'2 miles; the
Cie. Auxiliaire de Chemins de Fer an Brazil,
The Brazil Railway
operating 1.348 miles.
Ctunpany possesses large holdings in and important traffic arrangements with the ^log-

struction;
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and Direehn-

of the

IJahia

i\

il

Li^ht

'i"raniwa\,

Madeira-Mainoro Railway

!>..

of i'ara.

I'ara

\

Land, (altle

(

he

niii;lil
ii's.

aej

r

)enio{ralie.

Paekiiiy-

Co. and Southern

and Metropolitan

l-'Jsewhere
M'lopnieiil
I

I

uf

niled Stales.

Slia rpesi ill ri;' .Vcademv.
an operator for the Westuiiipaiiy.
\e\|
liiid
him as
|||r

;i|

I

ire;i llie

(

hen the

I

lelen-iapliisl

Miiliial

riiinii

^ani/cd. he was seledid
I'illsbur'"- ofiicc.

biil

estern I'nion he

have
the

th(>

lie

system

lelen-raph

its

orits

merii-er with the

news|)aper service

ei ilereii

niana^-ei-

al

companies of Ihe

Poslal.

bie of Ihe prominent shipping;' merchants
of this city who has devoti'd an actixc career
<

to

abuses

eorrectiui;'

bet

lei-

of

lari^'c

marvelous
try

is

(
Il

'

Adams,
e.

Ai)AM>

coun-

(

s

<

indefatin;;Lble application of

ener<i;v

such juen as

become

nlilit\-

of

in the

first

v.

transw a r d

(I

\aiidei-liill.
of his brilliant
successes was sccuriiii;the abroi^atioii

£,

t

of

the

tonnage tax a i;ai us
.\merican vessels that
S|)ain had Ix'cu levvfor
iui^more than
a
i^'c n c rati o n
Mr.
\ andei'bilt
was born
t

.

near the Battery.

.Vs

as the ('i\il War
closed,
he formed a
soiMi

EDWAUIl W

\

\Mil:l!Hll.l-

firm bir sendini;- packet
ships to (ieor^'ctow n,

(
harleston. Savannah
next he enlarijed his <-onsent packets to Corpus Christi,
Texas. Ac(piirino- an interest in Bentiv, Miller
Co. and othei- firms until bSTi), he formed
the house of \'anderbilt »Jv Hopkins and took
contracts bir sup|)lyini;- lumber for railroads.
He then look oxer the eiilire business and
lauiK-hed the house of \\. W. \'a nderbill w Inch

and -lacksonx
nections and

ille;

<Js:

'.

\ice-

'ouipanv.

the

'l'hroui;h

the art of teleora|)hy has

e

of the Postal

I'ele^raph

half eenlur\ a national

1

second

|)resi(leiit

riiAHi.Ks

a r

is

Ward

served and
has de-

telei;ra[)liy in this

commercial

«()ne

I

part to the
ifrowtli
of

in

actions

he
Like every other line of hnsine.ss. it has Keen nreatly
improve(l l)v coinpetilioii.
the
public has

uted a

is.

Ihe inana<^er of

Philadelphia.
Thence
iipw.nd.
lie came
to New 'N'ork. l!)()t. Ill become
\ ice-president
of Ihe Postal C
paiiy.
Ilis clubs are the
Lotos and llie .National ( leoi;rapliie Soeielv.
lie is a direelor in about ihiily subordinate
as

lS,si

(h--

veloped one of the wonderful stories of modern
invention.
One of the
nu-n who has contrib-

he

was

and soon returned to \e\v \'ork.
joined Ihe Postal Teleoraph Conipanv in

of Wasliington.

sketchecl

l)ri(-fly

been

last

\\;i\|ie.

{'(ir|

(iiiipanv

(

;is

afler

;i|

in Pittsburg-

this Ncry rivalry

and

educa-

("o..

'onstrnetion Co., Brazil

Urazil Lnmher Co.. and l-'irsl \'iee-l'rc\si(lent
of the Sorocahaiia Jtailway ( O.
Kvidcntlv.
I'ereival Kai-(|uhar hcliovt-s this lo he an i\\f(^
<|f ni<'ii of all'airsi
Ilis clubs in New York
are the Metropolitan, Lawyers" atui National
I

ediiise

pi(impll\
I

^^

|-'ree|M)rt,

hi, early

Ihe Tiltsl)iir-- public sehouls aiid took a

ern
iiioii
Associated I'ress
^^

ImUII al

\\;i>

aei|iiireil

his rise has i)een steadib

mills.

llie

of wlial

|>arl

ri|nlia

I'resideiil

is

Railway

\ Tower
I'orl

frcnii

He

js.VS.

;i

uiil\

is

himself

Ura/il

markets

ill

.SS9

Mr. Adallls

Aii-iis|,

biiel

.

\()|{k

pollallce.

.4(iS,

eoiilaiiis

il

\i:\v

Ta..

1

of

pail

liesi

llie

nf

iiiilcs.

Ura/il rail-

lie

I

';i ii

of

iiiilc;iuc

;i

rcaclicd

cuiiimereial

liiicsl

llie
is

1

U

.(I

lal>lc-laii(ls. called i-ltii iituliirs.
elevations of i.dOO to ;5.()(l() feel, and

lands

I'eililc

h

il

I

an aiTa of

lie eliiiiale

I

llir

i-ci^ioii

e\ci-y

in

is

line-, w

(illicr

llic

of

Icll-lli

|(i|;il

.1

.iinl

iiiili->.

!),.'(i

miles.

!."<

',

i?()()K

im-

.

Mr. \ anderbilt is a veteran
of the Civil War and independent in polities
He is es|)ecially proud of having- destroxcd the
is

still

IhiMinn-.
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a gang of shysters that
for the purpose of prosecuting
captains of sailing vessels on the charge of

lawyers"

"sailors'

shipped

men

of

NEW YORK
of the English language, with small capital,
and has attained a position of affluence and of

public esteem.

abuse while at sea. Such charges, he found,
were chiefly made to extort money and were

in the

groundless.

that

Among
in this

the self-made

volume none

men who have
more worthy

is

of

place

men-

than John Nemetli. born in Garadna,
Hungary, Nov., 1861.
After securing the advantages of excellent

tion

schools of his native
land, he came to this

country

JOHN NEMETH

steamship

tickets.

in

1887

and

INIr.

Nemeth

nterested in the identities
of the men who superintend the extraction of

"black diamonds" from
the earth and regulate
heir shipment to marI

ket.

these

dore

1901

Mr.

Nemeth

naturally proud of the

he arrived in this country at 19,
absolutelv friendless, without a knowledge

Prominent among
is Richard TheoDavies,

general

coal agent of the Letion

In

is

of us are

high

system of transmitting money to Hungarv at the reduced cost of 50 cents for each
He
transfer, sending any sum to any place.
has handled in this way several hundred thousand dollars without misha]). He is a Demothat

all

ply store at Hazelton,
Pa. He was induced to
go to that locality because so many of his
fellow countrymen were
there employed as minHis business deers.
veloped into that of
f o r e i g n money exchange and the sale of

ca))le

crat.

coal business occupies so large a place
domestic economy of every household

opened a general sup-

transferred his business to this city, where
he is agent for all trans-Atlantic steamship
Recently he introduced a successful
lines.

fact

The

&

Coal

Naviga-

Company, one

of
the largest producers of
anthracite. Mr. Davies

was born

at

Buffalo,

N. v., October, 1850—
being a direct descendlilCHAKD T. DAVIS
i
il
ant, HI the sixth generation, from Sir Francis Pemberton, Lord Chief
Justice of the King's Bench (1680), who pre•

J.1

sided at the trial of Lord Russell for the "Rye
House Plot." He was educated in the public
schools.
For 31 years he has represented
the oldest anthracite coal mining company in
the United States in this city and now "has
charge of the sales de])artment, with offices
here and in Philadelphia.
He is a trustee of
the Dry Dock Savings Institution; treasurer
and secretary of the Society of ^Mechanics and
Tradesmen; first vice-])resident of the Empire
State Society, S. A. R., and treasurer of its
Pennsylvania Society; a life member of the
New England Society. His clubs are the

Union League, Railroad and Meridian.

—
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CHAPTER XXVI
i)i;\ i:i,()i'Mi;\

AI\IA

voliiiiic

this

in

mciitioiicd
Ix'^aii

o|)eia.

Italian

of hi>

1S7(I,

when

1

stndy the annisc-

l()

(|ii('sti()n.

I'ike

\ililo"s

da\.

>|)eclacnlar

and

Iijmc

I

W alhick's and
alBooths cxlianstcd the list
Samuel X. IMkc had stai'tcd oul to
a ri\al to tlie Academy of Music in
incnt

Ihuii^h
create

riii;

scaicity of high-

tlic

class Ihcatrcs in
lii'>l

oi-

I

was the Ilaniinerstein
was iiiven over to the

'The

presentiuij,-

hlondc maidens

'l1i()ni|)son"s

l.\(lia

Black (rook"

—the

nipic soon l)ecam(> the home of pantomime,
wiili (icoi-HC L. Fox as "Iluni|)fy Duinpty."

(

)l\

The old Academy was wholly devoted to
grand opera and (he great halls of the winter
es|)eeiall\ he animal French hall, one of which,
of a laliT vintage and at the Madison Square
I

(iai'den,
(

descrihed

is

was

'omi(|ue

a variety

herein,

show

'i'lie

'I'heatrc

— would have heen

descrihed as vaudeville" in these days.
)pera House deserves more than
'The huilding had heen ei'ceted
l>v S. \. Pike of Cinciiuiati.
hefore or soon
after IiIn own house in that city had heen
dcslroxcd li\ lire and was opened, in Jaimai'y,
iSdS, a^ a ri\al home of Italian o|)era.
It
cos! ahoul iril.dOO.OOO. which was an eye-

The

(

i

rand

mere men

opener

palace.
hut

(

ion.

—

for metropolitan

amazed
lavish

I

that a
so nuicli

wa>

ll

managers.

man from
moiicv
huill

the

on

dui'ing the furoic that

and Irma.

it

often held

an

seat

to

anmsement

v'.dOO

welcomed

more than

were
should

'I'hey

^^ est

people,
To.stee

.'!,0()0.

(ionid and .lames l'"isk. .||-., got |)().s.se.ssion of the |)ropertv. with the money of the
lS(i!), and changed its name
I'.rie lailwav. in
from I'ike's to the (Jrand. A few ShakesThen followed
peare pla\s were |)i'o(hiced.
the remaikalile sea.soii.s of French opera, one
.Ia\

after another, that did

more

to

make

this city

cosmopolitan than anything theatrical. ( )pera
IJoiilVc. with Carlo Fatti as musical directoi-.

\i;\v \()\ik

i-ivniioi

The first woman
ruled fo|- several \ears.
r.-call i> Monialaiid. 'I'lic
of this stellar woild
year 1.S71 hn.uglit to us llic adurahk- Marie
Motdotle "" in "IJarhc IJIeue."
.\imee, as
Fcrichole,"
.:\
Ilei' g'T'cat hit was made in "
(|uite new here, and one of the hot hil> of
comedy acting ever seen on the .\mcrican lyric
stage was .Vimee's rendering of the drinking
song in that ()|)eretta. 'Inhere were otiier
don't caie to reclever French women, hut
mend)cr them, .\imee ilied of cancer in
Paris, Octoher "-2, IScST, and was hmicd fiom
1

\

1

home

wa^
at Xogent sur Marne.
INIany sad memories stiried mv
breast as Albert' Wollf. ('. \. Parnard ami 1.
as the only mournei's, followed AiuK-e's hody
\\\. yes;
to the grave along a nmddy road.
a small girl of
there was another mourner
ahout l'-2 years, who was in dire distress hut
whose I'clation to the dead juima donna we
did not know.
her

in

little

I

Paris.

The

time

saw

Lester \\allack w;is
played "Fliotf (iray"
""
Miles McKenna" in
Long
witnessed
"liosedale."
Strike," with Etfie (lermon and .1. II. Sfodfirst

I

Mav. 1S71, when
and John (iilherf
in

lie

The

I

>aw
In th<' fall of that veai'.
dart in the cast.
Charles Fctclier for the only lime in
Ladv of Lvons."" willi Li/zie Price as "Pauline."
(liarles Matthews came o\ei- not long
I

The

ue\er shall forget him in The
and
.\lthough
and " London .Vssui'ancc.
I afterwards saw him in London in half a dozen
roles he did not seem so clever over there;

aflci'

I

Critic."

"

lie a])peared to re])re.ss himself for English
audiences.
The same thing was noticeable
I
cannot forget Ada
in .lohn K. Clarke.

Dvas.

in

" The

Uomance of
Montague

Man."

with

pa

riien followed the

rl.

raun," with
Lewis,

frevs

Pe'ckett.

W.

II.

.1.

in

Poor ^ oung
the leading-

wonderful "Sliaugh-

its

all-slai- cast;

J.

P.

.1.

a

Montague,

Jef-

Polk, .John (iilbert. Harrv

leonard. K. M. Holland. Ada

—
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Dvas, ]Mine. Ponisi and Dion Boucicault.
author of the phiv. as "Conn." Steele Mackave made his first appearance at WaUack's
The
on' January ^'-2, 1877, in "All For Her."
subsequent eontrihutions of this man's work
on the New York stage were marvelous
greater tlian any others except Augustin Daly

and David Belasco. Lester Wallack I saw
up to that never-to-be-forgotten benefit night
at the ]Metro])olitan Opera House (^lay 25,
1888). when he received the most triumphant
He
tribute ever given to an American actor.
appeared before the curtain, in evening dress,
and spoke a few words of thanks. The j^lay
was "Handet," with Booth in the title role,
Jose])h Jefferson as "First (irave Digger"
and W. J. Florence as his mate. Tawrence
Barrett was "CJhost," Modjeska was the
"Ojdielia"; the "Horatio" of John A. Lane
was excellent. Equally interesting was the
wonderful audience of nearly 4. ()()() people.
I sat in the front row, l)etween (icn. Sickles

and John Russell Young. Recorder Smyth
and Geneial Sherman were a few rows behind
So was Joseph Howard, Jr. Walter
us.
Damrosch had the Symphony Society of New
York about him as orcliestra. The picture
])resented diu-ing the court scene, when not
only princi])als but all auxiliaries were grouped
left a mental vision that cannot
be effaced by time. The management was
solelv in the hands of A. M. Palmer and the
net receipts were $21, 600.
Li writing of the occasion in next day's
Graphic. Joseph Howard, Jr.. said: '-Next to
John Russell Young sat a pale, blue-eyed,
I
thought
nervous-mamiered, young man.
as he walked quietly to his seat how many

upon the stage

toadies,

flatterers,

social

flapdoodles

there

were on both sides of him, as he jiassed along
the aisle, Avho would have made haste to do
him honor had they known who and what he
Julius Chambers, Managing Editor of the
is.
New York Herald, is nobody's fool. He is
thirty-seven years of age, as genuine in heart
He is not a time
as he is square in look.
He is faithful to his trust; he takes
server.
orders from his chief as soldiers take them.
A man without malice, without jealousy,
a model
without envy, without self conceit
I hojie to be pardoned
managing editor."
for using this brief paragra])h, because Mr.

—
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Howard's opinion was not the universal one,
by a long way. A certain number of enemies
to be made, wei'e made and venomous
tongues loosed.
]My next vivid recollection of Wallack's is

had

Mackaye's "Won at Last." in 1878,
proving that ])layers can write plays. Charles
F. Coghlan came to the surface about this
In the year following ap])eared Ada
time.

Steele

Cavendish and Henry Lee. About that time,
I flrst recall Maurice Barrymore, ali-eady well

The first time I saw
in Philadelphia.
Boucicault and Wallack together on the stage
was at a matinee, March 17, 1880, for the
(ieorge ConIIeraJd\s Ii-ish Famine Fund,
known

quest,

whom had known
I

in

London and

often

Junior (Jarrick club, came over for
a Summer season in "extravaganza"; he was
On the first night,
to have played Ave parts.
Coucpiest fell and broke a leg and the whole
He was not nearly
business went to smash.
so clever an acrobat as Francis Wilson of a
The next new blood at Wallater period.
lack's I recall was Osmond Tearle in 1881.
Wallack retired in July of that year. That
was the end of the real Wallack's Theatre.

met

at the

After two years as a German playhouse it
was re-christened the Star and Boucicault,
Barton Hill and Lawrence Barrett appeared.
Here Henrv Irving made his American debut,
October 21), 1883, in "The Bells." I had
seen Irving in

up

London

in

everything he did

to that time.

The

theatre on Broadway, near Thirtieth
honored with Wallack's name is chiefly
sacred to Adelaide Ristori, Mr. and Mrs.
Florence, Robson and Crane, and Mary
Anderson who appeared as "Galatea" in
a curtain raiser to "As You Like It," with
Forbes Robertson as "Pygmalion." About
Street,

—

this

time the Polish marvel, ^lodjeska, flashed
Then Rol)ert B.
this theatrical sky.

upon

and Fanny Davenport in "Fedora."
Wilson Barrett, an English actor of great
promise, but of unsatisfactory performance,
dropped in. Booth was heard a week later.
]Mantell

Irving came again in 1888. and a year after,
on the same stage. (! Lydia Thom|)s()n.
A playhouse with a brief but brilliant history was the Park, on Broadway, near Twentysecond Street. William Stuart was manager
)

—
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willl ('li;ir|c^

rCclilcr.

tiKiiijii^cr.

opened

Il

llii-

I'.ooK

II-:

l\ cldll^.

lii;i

;i>

nf

>I:il;.'

Apiil, IS'JK in a French

in ScpteniKer. Jtilin T. liavniond
run of liil |iiTt'ornia nces in "'riic
(iilileil A^c."
icnimiliiT the l''lorence> in
••The Mi-hly Dolhir.""
A sad iveolleetion
is the appearance of l"l\-Ma\or A. ( )ake\' llall
••'The ( 'rnciMe."
in his o\\ n phi\

ailaptalion
lici^an

:

his

I

.

Booth's

coming

ni\

M( A
w

it

to

city

nessed

'l.ady
the

l

at

Booth's \\as
fall

Maelielh."'
title |)ait.

l'\'l)rnar\'

(

uilh

1S(!!).

yi-eatest excnl

harlotte

(

(ieorn-e

I

iishnians

when she

of 1S7I-.

She made

.'>,

and Mar\'

Mootli

Iiy

The

ieker as "Juliet.""

farewell, in the
in

this

opene<l heloic

lieeli

with ••JJonieo"

thinlxi

I

had

theaire

j)la\"ed

\'andeMh()ll'

hut very

a |)ietty

—

—
\()\{w

\i;\\

Appaichtb

lM-,t from the other
been dramatic critic on
the r nuts a n
\(i \iiew ..pal )i'i' man took pride
in his projccl.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Ibilmes
wrote an opening addre>> that h'anny Morant
delivere(| admiiabb.
Daly's (irsi |)lav, Fortune." was a failure; then followed a series of

—

monds" and

other |)la\s b\ llowar<l followed.
witnessed the lirst presentation of '.lohn
Moorcrofl. a failuic. because the prejudices
of the people of the Xortli against slaverv
1

"

After Booth «i;ave uj) the |)layh()U.se, it was
successively nianai;ed hy Maurice (Jrau and
lleniy
Ahhey. each e(|ually uu.sueces.sful.
There it was first beheld the radiant Adelaide
Nielson in '"As \'()U Like It." The l)uildin<;'
was sold at auction in Fehrnarv. 1883.

Many

1

I'uiou S(|uare theatre was a nioiunnent
Sheiidan Shook.
It o|)ened Septeniher 11.
ST I, and to this hour it is sacred to the mem'I"he

to
I

ories of Allies Ktliel,

1).

II.

Ilarkens.

Mark

Smith. V. V. Mackay, (lai-a .lenniu<is, Maud
(;raii<i'er. Kate ("laxton, Charles K. Thorne,
.ir..
Stnail Kol.son. Marie Wilkins. Clara
Morris. Jtose Eytin^c, Fanny Moiant (of
AVallaek days), C. F. Coghlan, Agnes Booth,
the lovely Sara Jewett
of "Wyndecott,"
Pigeon Cove, Mass., where I onee visited her
Linda Diet/. Fatuiv Davenport, Zelda Seguin,
Charles I'"isher and Louis Aldrich.
Later.
we had Kuo-enie Leorand. then the wife of
Kyrle Bellew (afterwards to Kecoiue so popular here as a leading man, hut then unknown),
K.
F. Thorne, Chaih's
Wyndham. .Vnnie
Pixley, Xelson Wheatcroft, Tyrone Bower,
\N
II. Cr?nie. Agnes liuulington and a score
of other people who earned fame.

—

.

Augustin Daly's career as manager liegaii
December 3, 1873, wIkmi he opened the Xew
Fifth Avenue Theatre, at
Broadway and
'i'wcnty-eighth Street.
lie gathered one of
the strongest com|)anies ever seen in America.

ha<l

adaptaliiMis until Broii-on llo\\aid appeared
in
Septembei-.
iST.).
with
•"Saratoga."
a
play at w liieli Howard had been working when
first knew him on the Trihioic
1
and estai)lished the house on a paxini;' basis.
"Dia-

were

I'",.

look thr

.

managers,

sad speech het'ore the curtain
there was not a
dry eye in the audience.
I?ooth
saw in
nearly e\cry nwv of his Shakespeaiian roles.
I

343

still

rife,

Wood Museum

.\fter Daly moved to the
building at Thirtieth Street,

manager was a gi'and ti'ium])h.
immortal names belonging to the Xew
York stage are on the Daly roll. I would have
to repeat nearly the entire Wallack and Inion
S(|uare list.
In addition should be added
his career as

Clarke. Louis .lames and James
with Mrs. (i. II. (Gilbert, made
the best old couple ever seen on any stage
Charles Fishei'. W. Davidge. (Jeorge Parkes.
(ieorge

Lewis

Xellie

— who,

Moi-fimci'.

and Mimn"e

(

Kehau. Xina

.\da

The Lyceum theatre, which was
lish

\arian

'onwaw

the reputation of Daniel

to estab-

Frohman

as a

manager, owed its inception to the versatile
Steeh' Mackaye.
With the e\ce|)tiou of th<'
Belasco theatres that have succeeded it. the
Lyceum was the exj)iring breath of the stock
coni])any playhouse.
In saying this. I am
not overlooking the New Theatre episode of
1!)!()-'I1

which lasted

for exactly

one season.

188.'), bv
The Lyceum was ojicikmI .V])i'il
Mackaye with his own play. "Dakolar."
In Se|)tcnd»er. Daniel Frohman took the lease
(i.

and

|)i-odueed

Mackaye's xcrson

of (Jaidon's

Madden. Kben I'lvmand Selina Dolaro in
Helen Dauvray got Bron-

".Viidica." with Minnie
ton. liichard Mansfield

the leading parts.

son

Howard

play for her, took a
the play. "One of Our
(Jirls" had a ',>()()-night run.
With that fine
recoid of success. Miss l);iuvr;iy retired from
to write a

lease of the house

manaii'ement.

and
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Daniel Frohmaii took hold for good when
the regular season of 1S8() began.
Success
attended him until January, 1887, when

of

NEW YORK
is

everything a theatre ought to be.

Its

career

and so brilliant that no words are
needed from me. The memories of the old

is

so recent

Bronson Howard's "Met by Chance" was

Lyceum

produced, but proved a dismal
Miss Dauvray returned to the stage
failure.
and scored success after success. E. H.
Sothern. Enid Leslie, Ellie Wilton, Alexander
Salvini, Ida Vernon, W. A. Faversham, Henry
Miller and Herbert Kelcey were among the
new or revived names. Here, at the end of
October, 1887, we hear of David Belasco and
Henry C. De Mille collaborating in a play
In the Winter of that
called "The Wife."
year, the Lyceum stock company took permanent form. "The Wife" ran "239 performances.
Belasco and De Mille reappeared as
joint authors of " Lord Chumley." It ran about
two and one-half months. After fair success
for two seasons, the house was o})ened for
the season of 1880-'!)() with another Belasco
and De Mille play, "The Charity Ball." In
the cast were most of the old favorites, l)ut
the run of the play is famed for the a.])])earance
at that theatre of Henrietta Crossman.
"The
Charity Ball" had "^OO representations. The
season of 1891-'!)'-2 o])ened with a play by
Henry Arthur Jones, "The Dancing (xirl," with
E. H. Sothern at the head of the list and
Virginia Ilarned in a soul)rette part.
Marguerite Merrington's first attempt at play-

Charles Frohman, like his brother Daniel,
began his career in a daily newspaper office
in New York.
It was an afternoon journal,
the Graphic; therefore he sold tickets at
Hooley's theatre, Brooklyn, at night. I first
knew him with "Jack" Haverly's "Mastodon
Minsti-els," and have always believed him to
be the inventor of the ])hrase "Count them!"
which became |)0])ular bywords.
When

elaborately

are

the Haverly

still

lustrous.

band marched upon the

stage,

each person in the audience read this legend,
painted upon the bass drum:
"Fifty performers! Count them I" Everybody did as
ordered and found the troup to exceed sixty!
It was easy to get ten or more men in plain
clothes to ap})ear for the price of an admission.
Charles Frohman took Haverly's Ministrels
to Europe, where they outdrew INIoore &
Burgess in London. Success came thick and
fast, after that.
In 1890 the Charles Frohman
stock coin|)any was organized; l)ut the socalled trust was soon aftei- foi-med, giving to
its manager a string of playhouses across the
('ontinent.
In association with Al. Ilayman,
Charles Fi'ohnian manages ten theatres in this
city and, individually, two in London.

writing, "Lettarblair," was produced in the
of 1891, at a special authors" matinee.
Georgia Cayvan, Bessie Tyree and Effie
Shannon came into the Lyceum fold about
this time.
A constant succession of new plays
appeared. Paul Potter's "Sheridan" was delightful
done Se|)tember, 1893. Revivals of

The rise of David Belasco to eminence as
a manager was achieved by determined effort.
He was schooled in the College of Hard
Knocks, so far as the dramatic profession
is concerned.
He made several successes in
])laywriting, as we have seen.
I first met the
handsome young man about 1887, at one of

former successes and new plays

Mrs.

fall

—

were the
feature of this house.
Isabel Irving was
next new blood.
Sothern. Kelcey, Le Moyne,
Isabel Irving, Elizabeth Tyree, Elita Proctor
Otis, ]Mrs. Thos. Whift'en, Virginia Harned
and all other favorites were constantly seen.
A new leading man appeared in 1899; Charles
I. Richman.
Clara Bloodgood and Robert
Edeson were recruited about this same time.
The fate of the building had been decreed
by a life insurance com])any that wanted the
entire block and the end came in [March, UX)^.
The new Lvceum in West Fortv-fifth Street

Frank

receptions.

Leslie's

That was

before his hair had acquired its |)resent snowy
It was during that long period
whiteness.
between "Lord Chumley" and the brilliant
series of plays that in 1895 signalized his
advent as a manager beginning with "The

—

Heart of Maryland" and

l)y no means ending
with "The Girl of the Golden West." It is a
spare season in which one or two Belasco
plays are not produced, generally with large

financial success.

The
theatre

afterwards

was

famous ^Madison Square
opened by Heller, the

originally

'rill',

i5()(

)K
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^
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)i{K

alleuipl Id recall

snug

of that

little

taking

later,

s and players
remember, years
Hourgel of the French

(he pla\

all

house.

I'aul

1

Academy there to see "a characteristic American drama"
"The New South." Memory

—

Herbert Kelcey. (Icoigia Cayvan, MasJ{ussell. Maud Harrison. Annie
Itussell, Richard Mansfield and Eben Plyniiccalls

Tommy

ter

ton.
As I was Icavinu the lii'sf performance
u( "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. II\de" -a horribly
lealislic slud\ b\ Manslield
met a |)liysician
1

in

and asked

l(ilili\

llie

prescription to

Inr a

eolinleracl Ihe eU'ecl iif Hie experience ihrougli
w liicli e\cry member of llie aiidi<'iice had gone.

He gave

il

me and

to

I

prinled

il

{

Herald,

Mr. Minion's criticism. .Vt
Kmily Itigl. Dorothy
this house appeared
Dorr who afterwards married mv devoted
friend, Harry J. W. Dam— and Henry Miller.
Charles Iloyt's advent occurred Se])tember 18,
.June 4, 1888) over

—

1893,
II

will

i'.i:i.

house
iii.-i^iciaii.

|S7!».

in

Kill

Slcclc

with

M;ii-k;i ye.

Mr. Maiiory. I)iiill
onK doiiMc stage in the world"

Ihc Lacking of
anil

••'ihr

first

a iccoi-d

—

date and opeiKMJ under (he
alii)\c nanu'.
Tlie ini|)()rtance ol' tlie event
i^ due lo llic rise ol" the actor to management.
Ilfic. kilfi'. was
he home of Charles Iloyt's
iiiiKnikcn

lo

I

Uut Maekaye was not idle
new theatre was getting ready.

t'arcc-conicdic's.

while

his

"A

in

'rem|)erance

Hoyt and

Texas Steer."

\sc

"'I'he lion Will" was produced at the South
IJroad Street theatre in Philadelphia, XovemAn old
lier 4,
IS?!), and I was present.

an adamantine heart, was played
his sole object in life was
1(1 prevent his danglitei'. Hazel, from marrying
(he man of hei- ehoiee.
Dainty KHie Kllsler
was llie mnch-lhw arled maiden; human inmiller, with

Hoyt

.lanuary, IS!)!-.
were of ihe warmest
in

Charleston,

\

(..

dav.

name

I

made

llial

side-lracked

Maekaye

invited

me

llie

When

the

llie

audience.

melodrama was brought to his city, its name
ran here for "^OO
was "Hazel Kirke," and
|)crf()rmanc(>s.
Daniel Frohman. who had
wa> here,
l)een attached to the Trihiiiu' when
shall
was husiness manati'er for ^^acka\(.
1

prominent
ime because of

l\
I

islic

at

this

his real-

pi'esenlalion
of

"The Carden

of
Al-

lah." the great dramatic
feature of the season of

Mr. Tyler

i!)ll-'l':2.

was born
A])ril.

ied at
GEOlKJK

C.

other

men who

lines of

at

(

ircleville.

and studpublic and ])ri-

18(i7.

TVl.EK

il

I

went to

I

his last illness.

Ohio has been called the mother of presidents, but it is a remarkable fact that the
old "I5ucke\(' Slate" has grown many of the
theatrical
successful
and operatic managers
of this country. Among
the former is George
("rouse 'IVler, especial-

I

I

kind.
in

his devoted friend to the
although evil tougut-s Iric-d to separate
the two comrades.

ncxl

point an<l insisted that

leased the

iclations with

Frank McKee was

fere>( w as expected I o centre in the cruel parenl.
lo shuw ihal
( )ne i-epresentation was sufficieni
Al a
the girl was the feature of the |'lay.

iunelieon lo which

My

last,

W. Conldock;

liy ('.

him

lo see

Town." then "A

McKee

vate schools at CliilliLike
many
cothe.
have attained success in other

endeavor, young Tyler learned to set
Xew \ ork lo Iiecome

tvne and then trekked lo
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a reporter on a daily newspaper. Thence he
secured eni])loyment on the N. Y. Mirror,
and soon found his ])lace as a theatrical manager.
First, he undertook advance work for
James O'Neill, subsequently acting for several
large dramatic organizations in the same

He had shown

capacity.

so

of

NEW YORK
the entire

domain

—

about
from this

of the flecade

in net profits accruing

Since that time the firm of Liebler
Co. has been on "easy street" and has
scored an almost unbroken series of dramatic
Among the now famous stars
successes.
which !Mr. Tyler has been instrumental in
managing or exploiting may be named Eleanor
contract.

&

Robson. Ada Rehan, James A. Heme, Otis
Skinner, Viola Allen, James O'Neill. Wilton
Lackaye, Blanche Bates, Elsie Janis, William
Faversham. Gertrude Elliott, May Irwin,
Mary IVIannering, William Hodge, George
Arliss, H. B. Warner, Dorothy Donnelly,
Arnold Daly, Albert Chevalier, W'alker Whiteside, Nat. C. Goodwin, Olga Nethersole,
Dustin Farnum, Chrystal Heine, INIabel Hite,
Annie Russell. Margaret Anglin, Sarah Cowell
LeMoyne. Edward Harrigan. and others. In
addition. Liel)ler & Co. have brought to this
country for American tour or long-while contract some of the foremost dramatic artists of
Europe, including ^Irs. Patrick Campbell,
Elenora Duse, Madam Gabrielle Rejane,
Vesta "^rilley, Edward Terry, Ellis Jett'reys,
Kyrle Bellew. and more recently Lewis Waller,

who sustains the leading role in "The Garden
of Allah," and ^Madame Simone, the great
who has been
York and Boston in re))ertoire
Parisian artiste

The
second

art
])lace

])laying in

New

the past season.

dramatic comjiosition takes
only to that of e])ic writing in

of

a

II

m ore

a

novels.
In the case of Charles
Klein, born in London,

much acumen

the ortler was rethe dramatist
himself was imported.
1<S()7,

veivsed,

He was educated

at

North London College
and came to New York
about the time of his

years'

money-maker

li

pend upon Europe for
its plays and most of its

—

$1,0()().0()0

little

generation,
America has had to det

an organizer and manager that in 1897 he
readily formed the firm of Liebler & Co.
composed of Theodore A. Liebler and George
C. Tyler to present Charles Coghlan in his
own adaptation of "The Royal Box," which
Mr. Tyler's first
achieved great success.
preeminent success came when he made a five

greatest

Until recently,

menning

as

contract with Viola Allen to exploit
her as a star under Liebler & Co., in Hall
Caine's "The Christian," which proved the

of literature.

CHARLES KLEIN

m a j o r i t y. Here, he
soon formed the acquaintance of Charles Fioliman and for many
years served as his censor of j)lays.
From his
earliest lioyliood, Mr. Klein had been associated with the stage, although there is no
record that he ever a])peare(l as an actor.
He
began to compose playlets before he was out
and his first full-fledged drama^
Mile a Minute," was produced on the
stage when he was twenty-three years of age.
That marked him as a prodigy. Full twenty
other plays have followed in ra|)id succession.
There never was more than an interval of two
years between them: three of his productions
have been on the New York boards at one
time.
To give a list of his ])lays would be
like naming the separate volumes of the
"Comedie Humaine," and would give little
of his teens

"A

i<lea of their many merits or of the transcendWithout
ent success some of them achieved.
])retending to utter a dictum as to the relative
merits of Klein plays, I should say that "The

Auctioneer," 19()L in which David Warfield

made

his first hit, really signalized the deservetl

Three years
of Charles Klein.
with the same actor in the chief role,
"The Music Master" literally took New York
by storm. Then followed "The Lion and
the Mouse," "The Daughters of Men," "The
Stepchild," "The Thiid Degree." and the
"Next of Kin." Mr. Klein is a prominent
member of the Lambs and American Dramatists' clubs.
He is devoted to a country life
and dwells on his Sabine farm at Rowayton,
recognition
later,

Conn.

'II

.IdUinali^n;
iiiiiiiy

li;is

ln'cii

llic

HOOK

IK

rii(ciiiii;'

i;;it<'

,-/•

Idt

siicccssl'ul Aiiiciican tlu'iitrical iuana<jor.s

and playwrights.

Ilairisoii

(

ircy Fiskc. do-

Revolu-

tVoiu

sct'iulcd

tionary stocU. v\a.s Itoiii
at
laiiisoii. WcslclicstI

vv

A

f

(

I

(
'

.Inly,

'oiiiily.

(

li

a

|)

n's

i

l\iir(i|>i'

and

li(inic

ciilci-

\

cisih'

of

I

New

^()^k.

were

lilcrai'V.

i;iadnalion

dramatic

,i

im|)rcsa rio rc|)eated his expciiiiu
\ icior

tion

in

iluctor

I

IcrlxTJ (Kcupics a

liic

lie

I

1 1

I

ily

<

and composer of

and

ni-

of

Shir.
in

stock
he became

Sccnriiii;'

IS";!),

I'iske has i)een a

in

The
sole

own
now

di-amatic art.

actress.
in

]S!)().

Kosnicrsliohn."

\

^

a

grandson of

He was educated

"""""'"""'

in

jirivate

Cermany.

specializ-

ing on the violonci-llo.
lie achieved high suci-i'ss as solo "cellist with
Comseveral famous orchestras in (lermany.
ino; to America, on tour, in ISHG. he remained
in this country as solo 'cellist at the Metropolitan Opera and later appeared in that capacity
with other leading orchestras. He later succeeded the famous conductor. Patrick (iilmore,
at the head of the 'i^ml Jtegiment liand and
was for some time conductor of the Pittsburg
orchestra.
His new grand o|)i'ra, "Xatsma,"
which is. so far. his most aml)itions work, has
receixcd |)ulilic a|)|)ro\al.

anna, " " Hcdda (iab\c\\ ^ ork Idea,"

"The

Lowlands," "Sa|)|)ho and
of the
"
Se|)tinuis," "SalvaIMiaon," "The Devil,"
tion Nell," "llanncic," and "Pillars of So-

"^Llrla

cii'iy."

Mei'c mention of Oscar

Hammersfein

nuist

although he has built so many theatres
and nuisic halls that he deserves extended
eulogy.
The ^ ictoria, still open, was his
fifth attempt, the Ucpnl)lic his sixth, since

snflice,

is

"The rnwelcoiue Mrs. Hatch,"
"A Doll's House," "Leah

Kleschna," "Molina
Icr." "

has

tutors and
leceived a broad and
careful musical training

by

striven for patriotism

I

organi/atioii,

is

elist.

The distinguished American

I

the IJalcony,"
" Divorcons,"

l)ert

th(>

'i'he
a^iincnl. starring INlrs. F'iske. in lS!)(i.
Manhallan was leased in l!)()l as the home
heat re for Mrs. Fiske. and remained so for
During- that period. Heitha Kalich.
h\(' vcars.
he Polish actress, was made known to the
American pnhlic. Mr. Fiske is a producing
manager, personally directing rehearsals UTid
supervising all details of the productions he
picsents.
Mis more notable successes have
included "Tess of the DTrbervilles," "Hecky
Sharp," "Mary of Magdala," "Miranda of

He

Sanuiel Lover, the nov-

tSSS.

Minnie Maddein. Ix-came his wife
Mr. Fiskc entered the held of man-

posi-

an institution in
New ^ Ork.
IJorn in
Dublin. IH.-jJ), Mr. Her-

Mirror

in

staunch encourayer of

American drama and has
in

Dniiiutt'ic

owner

\'crsalility.

after

of Jersey City.
Later he held a similar
place on the Xew ^ ork
its

London.

commanding

rillcii

ix'cainc

on 77/r

ciitic

in

(

success and ihc \ idolHerbert Orchcslia. his

.I/Y///.S'

HARIUSON GllEY FKSKE

iil

ii

sc\cral rlia iining liglil operas w hidi
lia\(' niel w illi iiniisiial
w

is tast«\s

lie

I

nuisical world, as nuisician. con-

rclnrncd

lie

47

)pcra
lime llic >pl<-iidiil M uha la
Honsi' has risen, where Oscar introduced
ALirv (iardcn and operas of the modern
French and Italian schools to Xew Yorkers.
When the Manhattan was sold, the sleepless

Iravclcd in

lie

111

'oll('<iiatc

(

:5

uhicli

.

Dr.

iillcnd'ino-

I-

ScliodI

IS(>1

^OUK

\i;\\

We who
Ill

in Xew "N ork hardly realize
no alisoluIcK dull season here.
respect, our cih dilfers from almost

llierc

llial

this

live

is

Washington,
the world.
not in session, is like a college town w hen the students are away.
Ix)ndon, during the Fall and Winter, is a deserted
town. everybody is in the country. Only
the stages and cabs givi' evidence of throbbing
business activities at commercial centres of
the metropolis.
In Xew ^ ork. Hroadwav ijs
every oilier one

when

("ongri'ss

—

is

in
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as much a moving panorama in and out of
season as are the Parisian boulevards. Its
large sliojis are crowded with strangers during the warmest August weather.
Roof-gardens are aglow with light and noisy with conviviality.
Country merchants are here to
re|)lenish their Winter stocks,
a type of man

—

rarely accompanied by his wife and who returns home as a missionary. self-a])pointed.
to injure the good name of this gay city.
He

always to be recognized by his apparel and
fondness for the "Tenderloin."" The life
he finds there is in such marked contrast to
that of the western village from which he
hails that its enjoyment overcomes his judgment. At home, his maddest revel consists
of an "ice-cream party" or a meeting of a
mite society! Here, l)y comparison, he finds
a continuous carnival at the giddy restaurants;
a dinner at one of the French table d"hotes
along the Great White Way will furnish a
IS

his

memory

jiicture to illumine his after years of

dull aTid

monotonous

New

life.

York's history

is

invested with

much

of

NEW YORK
In the watches of the night, going home after
the newspaper v\ith which I was associated
had gone to press, I have fancied I heard the
clatter of Putnam's steed and the tramp of his
troops on Broadway, in their precipitate retreat from Bowling Green to Spuyten Duyvil.
A many-volume novel is hidden in the loves,
hatreds and revenges of ^Madame Jumel.
The statue of Nathan Hale, in City Hall
Park, is a constant reminder that the only
editor ever hanged in this city was one who
said, "I regret I have only one life to lose
for my country!"
I have witnessed the executions of ])reachers, physicians, lawyers and
men about town, all critics of the daily news})aper, but never of an editor.

When

the grandson of a very rich man delife to art instead of luxurious ease,
one must feel high respect for his efforts to
achieve success in his adopted profession. I
write of Ben .\li Hatiuin with sincere envotes his

and much apocryphal glamour.
Washington Irving, an unconscious hiunorist,
is cliicHy to blame for the latter incidents.
'The Concjuest of (xrenada" and "Diedrich

truthful

Knickerbocker's History of New York" were
jokes of their author.
Yeritable

pi-actical

Wouter Yon Twiller, the pioneer Dutch (Tovenn)r, and Petrus Stuyvesant,
"exile of ye Bouwerie."
Jacob Leisler was
figures exist in

American martyr to |)opuIar libeity. Capl)orn an Englishman, hanged in
London, came to New York as protege of the
Earl of Rellamonte. He lived on the north
first

tain Kidd.

side of Wall Street, opposite the National City
Jiank. I never j)ass through "(lolden Hill"

that section between William and Cold Streets
without hearing, in imagination, the shouts
of the "Liberty Boys" during their ebolution
of spontaneous patriotism that brought about
the first conflict with British troojiers: that
skii-mish marks the earliest bloodshed of the
Revolution and antedates the Boston massacre.
One may easily see, as he crosses the
old Common, now City Hall Park, the shadowy
figure of Washington, sitting erect ujion his
white horse, listening to the first reading in
this city of the Declaration of Independence.

—

BKN ALI

IlAI

thusiasm, because I have visited his studio

and have seen many
lai'ge

portrait

of

of his

j)ortraits.

Mary Garden

is

His

known

TIIK 1U)()K
I

liruii^liiiiil

iii()>l

roiinliv

llii-.

iulcicstiiii;-

;inil

l'',ur(i|ir

likeness of the

'ruche of Mr. Ilaiiyin's
shown at the (ilacn/.er

[

|)riiii;i

toil rails

nf

\K\\

lln'

:i>

doiiiia.

Il

till'

were recently

The

(iaileries.

(

^()I{K

:;n»

is

a pleasni'c to talk aKoul a real hero of

'i\

il

rcl

\\ ar.

w ho. w hen strife ended, proinpt-

urni

f

canMrs.

vasses inclnded Miss Marjorie Cnrtis.
Edward W. Delaiield. Mrs! Le(. Kverett. Mi.ss
Kitty (lordon. Mrs. Wilfred IJnekland. Mr.

Skinner as "llajj the Hi-i^iiar'" in Kismet," Mile. Kila Sacchetto, .Sir. .1. Harry
Lee. one in a
Heniinio, w o of Mai-L;ai-ei
The
('liine->e coal, and a |ioiii-ail in Mack.
exhiliilioii allracled much allciilion. due to
Ml-. Men Ali Ila^excellence of cxcculiou.
He
ISS'2.
^ill was hoiii in this ciiy. .\|iril.
ni\cr>ily;
was |)i-e|)arc(| |o enter Harvard
ai't

liccn a

urc

am'a .Veademv of I<'ine .\rls, ( 'oi'coran
Washington, ('incinnali Museum,
Ihc l{o\al Academv at Berlin and l)er Kunstunich.
veicin at
I*cnns\

l\

(lallerx

at

M

histoiN

'I'lie

came

fatlicr

of Ihc

Mr.

romantic.

I

llai^i^in

Turkey

fioni

family

is

very

^reat-<;reat-i;raii(l-

laii^in's

to this

country in

He was an officer of
the eighteenth century.
the Janizaries at Constantinople and his name
was

I

him Ben Ali. The artist's <>;randJames IJ. Ha<>-gin. the wealtliy mine

Ilia

father.

owner,

is the hir^est l)reeder of thor()Ui>;hl)re(l
At the age of S4, he
horses in this country.
His Kentucky stud farm
is hale and active.
at Klmeiidorf is the show phice of the state;
his (alifornia slock farm. Kanclm del Paso,

contains

t7.(M)()

acres.

\l

the

two

places.

Mr. Haggin has had al one time as many as
marcs and stallions: in the days
I. (MM) hrood
of turf popularity, he Incd as many as 400
His i-acini;- staMe has
yearliui^s annually.
Mr. Hen
contained many illustrious names.
Ali
Haggin's giandmotiu'i- was a famous
Southern heauly. Miss Sanch-rs. of Xatcliez,
She di<-d in lS!)t. The artist has ins
Miss.
atalicr in the studio iiuildinu,' on West Sixtyseventh Street.

His (lull

is

the Plavers.

in
(>(

re-

the
this

liii-

commanding

lig-

forty-five years.

iie was liorn in 1S33,
and all hough actively
engaged in trade Iie-

canie idcniilicd with the
National (inard of the
State of New \'ork
in 1 (S.34.
Joining tlie
Brooklyn City Ciuard,

and

ahroad. he
.Vfter study
lic^an
painting'.
o|icned a studio in New ^ ork at the ai>;e
married Miss Faith Rohiiisoii
of l!l and
two years later. At 'ii Mr. Hani;in exhil)itcd
at the Society of Ameriean .Vrtists and since
then his piclnics have heen acce|)te<l and
hunu' at nearly all important y'alleries, inihc National .Vcademy of Desi^'ii.
clndiut:,-

ditfera

(ieneial i'Mward
i.cslic
^il)lincaux has

I

foi-

|)ast

cit\.

I

he forsook a eolli'^e course

of

ences Ix'tween
united peo|»le
liusiness life

Otis"

lint

peace and to a forget-

fulne.ss

Gtn.

EUW.VKU

L.

.MOLl.NliAU.X
lie

ra|»idly rose in

non-

coinnii.ssioned rank unlie was despatclied to South America on an
At the first
important conimercial enterprise.
sliock of Civil \Vai-. he enrolled himself as a
til

i^egiment. assisting
the r-anks of lli<»
Twenty-third (i5i-ooklyn) rcginienl. He
was subsequently eliosen Lieutenant-Colonel
In August. l.S(i'-2, as
of the latter regiment.
Lieutenant-Colonel, he raised the 1.5!)tli Regiment. X. Y. v.. whii'Ii was mustered into the
I'nited States service with .Mr. Molineaux as
His command was assigned to
its Colonel.
the Banks Expedition on tlie Lower Mississippi, and tlie Colonel was severely wounded
in April. ISCi.'}. while leading a charge at the
Wounds did not keep
iiattle of Irish Bend.
him from active service long, liowcxcr: as soon
as he could IcNive the hospital, he reappeared in
Ic w as hen appointtlie Red Rivei- campaign,

nieinher of the Sc\cntli

meanwliilc

in

lilling

i

I

ed assistant liispeetor-( iencral of the Dejiartment of the Mississip|)i. afterwards acting as
Provost Marslial at an exchange of prisoners.
This led to his a])poiiitmeut as military commander of Lafonrclie district. La. At the
close of the Red River campaign, he was
ordered N'oith and joined (Jen. (Jrant in the
final operations against IN'tershurg and Richmond. With a division of the IDtlt .Vrmy
Sheridan in the
Cor|)s. he rcinfcnccd (icn.
Shenandoah N'allev and took iiart in everv
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engagement
gallantry, at

Conspicuous
of that camj)aigii.
Fisher's Hill, Winchester and

Cedar Creek won him a Brigadier-General's
by brevet. Then his brigade was
sent to Savannah by sea to reinforce Gen.
Sherman. "For gallant and mei-itorious service during the war," he was breveted Major
General. Subsequently, he was made MajorGeneral, second division, N. G. S. N. Y. He
is a member of the Loyal Legion and of many
On Octopublic and charital)le associations.
ber 14. 1J)()(S. General Molineaux was tendered
a rece|)tion In' his surviving comrades of the
159th Kegiment, on his seventy-sixth birthday, which was one of the most niemoral)le
epaulets-

social events that ever occurred in Jirooklyn.

A

leading figure in one of the world's greatis Ricliard A. ^IcCurdy, who
recently retired from the presidency of The
Mutual Life Lisurance
Company.
Mr. ]McCui'dy was born in this
citv in 18'55 and is a son
est industries

graduated LL.B.
fi'om the Law School

Harvard University
1866 and practiced

law with Lucius Rol)inson, afterwards Governor of New York.
A.

McCURDV

He was

a|i])ointed at-

torney for The Mutual
Life Insurance Company in 1860 and became
its vice-president in 1865.
Upon the death
of President Winston in 1885, Mr. McCurdy
succeeded him in the office and continued in
that capacity until 1906, when he resigned.

He

is

a

member

of the Metropolitan,

Law-

Morristown and Morris County Golf
clubs and resides at Morristown, X. J.

yers,'

Scores of remarkable reminiscences could
be recoimted about "Lisjiector" Byrnes' methods in dealing with criminals. One incident
I particularly recall.
Aljout 1890, a notorious
thllg, named Jeriy Dunn, came East from the
Pacific Coast for the avowed purpose of killing

He

got "himself interviewed at

Den-

Omaha and

place,

terril)le

Chicago, uttering, in each
threats against the Chief of

New York's. police force.
A few days later, I was

walking up Broad-

way one afternoon and overtook

the "InHe was sauntering along, studying
spector."
the faces of every man he passed.
In exceptionally good humor, we had traveled several lilocks, when I happened to glance across
to the west side of the street and saw big,
burly, black-whiskei-ed Jei-ry Dunn!
His face

and

figure were familial' to me, as he had been
a frecjuenter of the race tracks, v\-here I had
gone as a writer of introductions, until Byrnes
had driven him out of town for killing a
companion in a brawl. The "Inspector"
never moved a muscle, l)ut said:

"Oh, yes; he has been following me all
way from City Hall: I am walking slowly,

the
not

him. He will not cross the street.
never will shoot me or anybody else, unless
he can do it in a dark alley, with nobody in
to fatigue

He

iously.

He

RICHARD

ver,

director of the ]\Li-

for

tual.

in

liyrnes.

sight."

who was

of

NEW YORK

H.McCurdy,
many years

of Rol)ert
a

of

"Surely,

you are armed.'"

1

asked, anx-

"Never have I carried a revolver since I
ceased to l)e a patrolman: a gun is of little
use in a crowd.
The silent, vindictive chap
who is determined to 'get yon" will do it if vou
are a walking arsenal."
W^e jiarted at the corner of Houston Street.
Naturally, I lingered a moment to see if Dunn
crossed the thoroughfare, when the "Inspector" turned eastward toward police headquarters.
The thug stopped barely a second,

then he resumed his way uptown. Byrnes'
estimate of the man's character was correct.

The sporadic appearance in this city from
time to time of a murderer whose crime is
characterized by the horrible atrocity that distinguished a series of butcheries in Whitechapel from most others that had preceded
them

(outside the French capital), is calculated
to spur medical specialists in degeneration to

further study of a subject that has been thoroughly set before the woi'ld by Nordeau and
Craft-Ei)bing.
When in London in October
of 18S9, I took a letter from Chief Thomas
Byrnes to the Scotland Yard authorities and
with a special officer visited the scene of every

'11

one

n\'

111.'

s,,-(;i||r(l

• W'li

'I'licrc is luiicli tiiiiT

IK

IU)()K
'"

i

I

.

•ell;!

|

irl

in

ill'.

Icl-.

lnini;in \rin>'.

in

l)l()i>(l

inspire- in a
or siucll ot" liuiii;in M
(Icncncialc mind a I'cioiih tliat ln'ooks all
riir liiniois (if \\ liit('clia|)cl wen(onlinl.
nil i;i-catci- llian llm-c witnessed in llie lidi'den

Si<)[lit

I

li(iu>e

al

uitV-

liis

tiic

I'all
Ui\ci-. where an dM man and
were chopped [o sausani' meal l)\

liands oF

When

I

some temporarily

\isi(ed

London

the

era/<'d eiealiire.

murders in
weeks had passed and
as miscral)le and depraved

Ihe scenes of the

eai>ilal.

tenants. t|iiile
as those llial had eont I'lhuted victims for the
slaughters, were domiciled in the rooms that
had served as shami)les foi- previous butchEvery trace of the crimes had disaperies.
liodies of the slain
had |)asse(l
peared,
\[f\\

lhroui;li

dissectinii'

tlie

rooms

to the

l'ottei'"s

was shown
al
Fall Itivcr.
Borden charnel-house before the
Mood was dr\ upon its \\allsl
The mutilation of the bodies was entirely dill'erent, but
evidences of superhunum. overmasterin<;- savagery were apparent.
Is it to be wondcHMl thai -lay (iould. foi'
Bvrnes' sei\ice to him. showed Byrnes how
i-'ield.

Ihi'on^h

to

get

Hut.

I

llie

rich!-

-lay

(iould

Bvrnes. who had saved
humiliation, if not fi-om
\ idol-

11.

Neweondi

of

did

for

Thomas

him from supreme
exactly what

<lealli.

Louisville

did

../

NKW
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water snppl\. be^an his professional career
on the Troy StdiiiUinl.
He was
born al Walerville. ()nei(la ("ountv, X. ^ .,
and was educated at the public schools at
lioy.
From boyhoorl he had an inclination
for newspaper work and subordinated evervas a reptutci-

Ihing at school to

lit
himself Iherefor.
lie
rose rapidly, becoming city editor and finallv
managing editor of the Stdiidanl. In ISSS.
al Ihe age of thiity, he bought the only morn-

ing |)aper in 'I'roy, but after three years' exhe look advantage of a favorable
op|»ortunity to sell and answered the lure of
Ihe city by acce|)ting an ediloi-ial position
on the .\l(ill (111(1 K.rprc.'is. where he did
political and City Hall work until HHH.
This
])erience

him into accpiaintance with nianv
public men.
He was ollered a position in
tlie business department of the Sun. where he
bioughl

remained until .laimarv. )!)(»(!. when Mavor
McClellan appointed him Water ( 'ouimissioner of Brooklyn.
Mayor (jaynor a|)|)roving all his official acts retained him.
This is
the oid\' [lolitical olfice Mr. Co/ier has ever
held.
Political parly leadership

me

foi'

lb'

With tliat money
day, without risking a cent.
he bought an intei'cst in the Atlanta Cohsliliilioii
and became a national chai'acter.
knew <irad\ in I'hiladelphia when he was
\ er\
po(H- a nd he sal with me foi- half an lioni'
when |)assing ihrough New ^ ork on his last
lie was very ill and
trip to Boston,
tried to
<lissuadi' him from going.

true.

suppl\ing water to a great
\ital importance that the
men res|)onsilile for that supply must possess
more than mdiuary ability as engineers and
students of lerrcstiial economics.
William
(". Co/ier, now
resiiousible for Ihe Brooklvn
of

one of sueh

this

requires

headedness, tact,

le\cl

all a knowledge of luinuin nature.
John II. ATcCooey,
who succeeded the late
Senator McCarren as
the Democratic leader
of Kings County, seems
to have the characteristics w Iiich are needed

JOHN

H.

McCOOEV
,

,1,,,

at

the

J ,

is

It

and al)ove

1

The problem

find

a
ceilain
temperament
for success as a leader;

I

city

parlies

l)olli

"put him in"" several line
deals, until Bvrnes had capital enough lo go
Henry (irad\ once described to n\v
alone.
Ihe sensations he went through wlien II. \ ictor
Xewconit) enabled liim to make .$.'}.>.()()() in one
ilenix (irad\.

always seemed to

be one of the most lhaid<less tasks in
the entire calegorv of human ell'oi-ts.
Surelv
most of the big men in
to

Mr. Me( ooey was born

Ward

New

oik (ity.

in

,„.„^

,,.|,^,

^j.,^.^

head of things.
the old Kleventh

than fifty years
ago, and was e<liiealed ill lln' |iulilic schools.
On attaining his ma joiity. he became interested
of

in |)olitics.

position

in

^

and
the

his activity

!5rook!yn

less

was rewarded

l)y

Navv ^ard.

The

a
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WILLIAM

-MARCrS BHAUNJ

found him oi-cupyiny several
he was eventuaUy made
Deputy Comptroller of the city, Avhieh position
of trust he tilled with satisfaction.
Mr. McC'ooey was recently a])pointed chief
clerk in the surrogate's office of Kings County.
siicceedino- years

minor

He

])ositions. until

is

a

member

organizations

in

many

Brooklyn

and

and social
Manhattan

member

of the

Hungarian

of

political

Boroughs.

A

distinguished

population of this city is Marcus Braun, who
noAv holds the important ofKce of Warden of
the Port of New York. He was Ijorn at ^lelykut, Hungary, in 18()5 and secured the rudiments of an education at the pul)lic schools of
Budapest. When little more than a boy, he
began to learn the trade of tinsmith and at
fifteen tramped over most of Europe as a
He worked in Berlin, Paris
journeyman.
and Antwerp until 1885, when be became
a newspaper correspondent. He had been
a constant student and observer, determined
upon an education, and was only prevented
from taking a college course by utter lack
He came to America in 1892
of means.
and secured a job as a porter; but when he
had acquired sufficient knowledge of English,
he resumed news]:)aper work, giving all spare
time to the elevation of his needy compatriots.
By mixing with them and by public
addresses he constantly strove to inspire in
their breasts respect for

American

citizenship.

of

C.

NEW ^ORK

COZIER

He

Dr.

became

AL\ AH

II.

UdTY

under the
Prior to his
emigration, Mr. Braun served for two years
in the First Hungarian Infantry regiment,
and received the lmj)erial and Royal Jubilee
medals. He is a ])rominent member of the
Republican Club, is founder of the HungarianAmerican Clul), its President for fifteen
years, a Mason, a fellow of the I. O. O. F.,
and a member of many charitable organizaearliest

a

citizen

jirovisions

himself

of the law.

—

From 1903 to i91(». Mr. Braun was
United States Special Immigrant Inspector.

tions.

For many years. Dr. Alvah Hunt Doty has
been keeper of the gateway to this port from
the sea the guardian of the nation, as well
as city, from epidemics of all kinds that threatened the public health. Under his direction,,
all incoming steamers and sailing craft were
boarded, their passengers and crew suljmitted
to keen scrutiny and persons afflictetl with

—

contagious diseases removed to the hospitals
in the Lower Bay.
So efficient has been his
watchfulness that not a case of cholera or
yellow fever has got past the Quarantine. Dr.
Doty received his medical education in this city
and was graduated from the Bellevue Hospital
Medical College in 1878, and for several years
was a lecturer at his Alma Mater on "Quarantine Sanitation." About 1894, he succeeded
Dr. Jenkins as Health Officer of the Port of
New York and was retained in that important
post until February, 1912, when Gov. Dix

i5()()K

rill',

a|i|)oinlc(l

Ac;i(leiii\

New

of Ihe

l)er

When

successor.

;i

New \Oik

lie

ut'

^ oi'k

is

of

l'"ell(i\\

;i

.-/•

llie

Medicine and a nieiiiSlale Medical Socielv.

typewriU'r, now in nin'ver.sal uso,
was a coiiiijarativcly new inscnlion, one of the

were

Two

James

Tom|)Uiiis

sos,

Co.,

—

one of the many towns
'cnlral New ^ ork
in
(

Menamed

laid out liy Majoi-

and

("liiitoek

from Lemjuier's "ClasDictionaiv" in
After
An-ust. 1S.54.

—

sical

|)i-e|)arlni;'

Academw
vear

at

(

at the Ithaca

he

'ornell

him eni;a^ed
WAl.TKU EAKLE

I

a

nivei'-

in the sale

he heeame the Lonin ISS!) and eon-

company

director-general for Europe until
Durino- that time he was chairman of

as

!)(!,'.

lie

I

of Itemin^fon typewriters;

ilon ai^cnl of that

s|)ent

Next we hear of

sitv.

I

American

relnincij

Inioii

to

'Tn

tliis

pew

London. lie then
country and oro-anized the
in

Socii'ty

rit<'r

("()mj)any,

beconiinti;

its

'Vhv development of the "^lonaich
machine is lar<;ely due to his experience.
\\ Idle abroad he was created an ( )tficei- of the
lm|)erial Order of the Maij;idieh (Turkish.
lircNcI
and decoration 1)\' llie l\liedi\-e of
pi-esideni.

its

whicii recently

honor placed

had a

tablet

upon the Silversmiths'

It has ])layed
has a curious history.
parts in the city's career; it has a hisThe street was
torical society of its own!
oriiiinally known as 't ^raad<i;e I'aatje, or

liuildino-,

many

have

lives

from

Ilai-vard in

and

then

years

Law

1<S7.>

two
Columbia
Tho.se

School.

were the days of Pro-

W.

Theodore

fessor

Dwight, whose lectures

w e r e mar\('ls of inMr. .Vpplestruction.
ton. after some years
spent in the law office
of Carterand Ledyard,
and with Abiam S.
Hewitt, took an acinterest

tive

affairs of the

which

FK.\.\CI8 R. .\PPLETOiN

the

in

Waltham Watch Company,

his family

Hank, Manhattan
Morris
(Jencral
H()s])ital.

'I'rust

Company and Mount

Cape Cod

l}aid<,

Co.,

Kappa F|)sil()n fraternity.
of the Harvard, I niversity,
Furf and Field, Meadow

with the Delta
is

a

member

Knickerbocker,
Hrook, Somerset and

Myopia Hunt clubs;
Association and Society of Colonial Wars. He is a prominent associate of the
Xew Fnglaiid Socielv and devoted to l)o<)ks.

Down Town

music and

arl. as well as

engaged

is

outdoor spoi'N.

petroleum imluslry
riieod(u-e Iv lack
recognized as an aulhorily on cxcrylhiug

.\cti\'el\'

in

llie

pertaining to

Liberty
Street, was the famous Fly Maiket, a corruption of the Dutch word "My." meaning a
'i'he Fly Market was an
valley or low land,
institution of ihe locality surviving long after
the Uevolulion. and some of the FIv Mark(>t
ilh

('onstrnction

Memorial Hospital and Tvving-In
While in college he was identi-

down

junction w

its

He is to-day vice-president of
organization.
the American branch of that great corporation.
He is also a director in the National Park

for neai'ly half a cenlury.

its

with

had been associated from

Maidens' Walk. Silveismiths be<>;an to gather
Where the street sloj)es
there about 1840.
to the river, at

by

A nolaMc example,

spent

the

at

intending to lead

(jualilicd tlieuiselves

taking courses in law.
is Francis 11. .Vppleton,
w h o w a s graduated

He
Maiden Lane,

many men

In recent years

commercial

fied

1-^^ypt).

in

>ul)slantial

of

Fell.

'

liniieil

most

the

them haxc gi\ou their names
.lame> Molt, and his apprentice,

to citv streets,

lo a|)|)reeiate its fuluii' jxtssihilities

was John Walter Karlc.
He was l)oni at Ulys-

J.

among

bnichci's
cili/ens.

tlie

men

liist

\()\{\\

.\i:\\

oil.

He was born
6,

in IMiiladelphia, I'a., January
and was educated in the |)nblie schools
commencing his business career with

1837,

there,

In \HIH he entered the
a dry goods house.
volunteer s(M'vice of the state to I'cpel the in-

3j4

I

HE HOOK

of

NEW YORK
occur until

was

l)orn in

January 1, 1900.
Brooklyn in 186''2.

Mr. Durkee

He

learned the
ship chandlery business with A. X. Rankin
Co., then in Broad Street, and ra])idly rose
from various clerkships to ])artnersliip.

&

Charles Durkee

«li:

Co.

is

known throughout

the marine world for the promptitude with
which it fills orders for the equijjment of ships
of all kinds.
Mr. Durkee's particular diversion is yachting and he is a member of several

well-known yachting clubs.
He is an enMason and a Past Master of Covenant Lodge 758. Brooklyn: he is also a Knights
Templar, a Shriner and Elk and menil)er of
Royal Arcanum.
thusiastic

HEODORE

E.

In the field of nuisic Ralph Sclieuer has won
recognition as well as in the manufacture of
leather specialties.
His father when nineteen
years of age came to
America penniless from
the town of Hesse in

TACK

Darmstadt and

built u|)

vasion of the Confederate Army under General Lee.
He afterwards, in association with

er

his brothers, estal)lished in Pittshuri^- the first

the son

house between that citv and
Phihulelphia, later engaging in the production
of oil in Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
Since the pioneer days he has l)een allied
with many producing com]ianies. He is now

Ralph Scheuer was born
in New York city in

oil

l)rokei-ai>e

president of the American Oil Development
Company, of Pittsburg, Pa.

Passing through South Street from the
Whitehall Ferry on the eve of Thanksgiving,
1899, I was attracted by a most unusual entertainment in a new
building at Xos. 'i and
3 which was obviously
receiving
t s
housewarming.
The event
was a preliminary celebration of the opening
i

of

the

Marine Hard-

business of
Charles Durkee & Co.

ware

in new quarters. There
was music, dancing and
a collation, in which
five hundred guests

The
p a r t i c i J) a t e d
actual Opening did not
.

CHARLES

D.

DURKEE

the businessofS. Sclieu-

& Son, Lie. of which
is

now the

head.

18G1. attended the ])ubschools and the City
College, from which he

lic

was graduated, receiving a medal for his
studies in architecture.

While at college, Mr.
Scheuer founded the
first

RALPH SCHEUER

college orchestra in America.

Among the

members were Frank and Walter Damrosch,
Samuel Untermyer, Bartow S. Weeks and
J. C. Morgenthau.
Mr. Scheuer is the inventor and patentee of twelve devices of great
labor-saving value in the manufacture of belts,
purses and the like.
These machines are
widely used and have enabled Mr. Scheuer to

manufacture

which are quite unique
Mr. Scheuer
is president of the Xew Idea Metal Goods
Comjjany. He is an alumnus of the X^ew York
City College, a 'Hd degree Mason and active in
all charitable and civic movements.
in design

articles

and

|)ractical utility.

Victor L. Mason was born in Washington,
D. C, December, 1870; was graduated at the

'II
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young man and joint'd the
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Federal

Ihrough
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Civil

and hegan an aclixc Inisiness career
Sfi.). w hen he was nnislcrcd ont of the ai'niv
in
Coining to New
al Ihe cilv of New Orleans.
^oI•k, he formed ihe exporting linn of K.
Mandcll i^- Co., Ihe l)nsiness of which has
^^al•
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Ihe
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of

liiiildiiii^s

and
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New

\ ork

\\ alter

i)y

(leer,

liheral use

who hegan

his career as a lawyer,
is

acted
VU1,.H

MASDN

L.

|,j,„

Id

secrctarv

as

In.
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'^o

lor

at-'cidcd

Detroit and

Id

Ciller Ihe liiiiiKcr Kiisiiicss witii (icncral Ali;vr.
I'll

•

laller

('Dinj)an\

was

America, which ovv ned mines
Mr. .Mason was made viceIn I!H() he irsjo-ned and went Into

of

Ari/Diia.

in

iiilcreslcd in tlic l)cvclo|)ment

|)resideii|.

lie is
constrnetion ljnsines.s.
New Jersey Interstate Bridge
( 'DininissiDii.
for five years has l)een President
(if iIk' Uoard of Ti-ade of Passaic, New Jersey,
and served as Assistant Secretary of th(> ReMica Nalioiial ( Dnimitlec in ihe campaign
of 1!»(I,S, which position he still holds.

Ihe

railniad

(hainnan

II

I

1

I

of the

1

\cw

^'ork owes nnich of its greatness to the
is Ihe naleway throngh which the
il
vast i-csonrccs of this cDiintry find their way

fad thai

to

The

markets.

I'Drcigii

trade has
increased w il li Ihe decx|)Dii

\-elo|>mcnl

and.

of

like

Ihe city
d
h e r
I

liranchcs of cDinmerce.
•has floated with the
swelling tide of national

growth."
Mandcll.

Kanfman
Iiorn at

Dan-

eiidorf. Alsace, w as ed-
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K.\UFM.\N' m.\.ndi;ll

ucated al Ihe l''reneh
Tniversity al Tfaffenhofeii. at a lime when
the |ir(>\incc was

French

teriitor\.

He

responsible
develo|)ment of

largely

for the

Mr.

thai

industry.

(leer

was horn

al

^^

il-

liamstown. Mass., \\\gust, IS.jT, and took a
degree at Willianrs ( ollege,

1S7S.

then

lie

went to the National
University

Law School,
D.

Washington,
AVhil(>

practicing

C.
law,

he hecame an assistant
manager of the AValtc-r
WALTioii ciaai
A. Wood Mowing and
Rea])ing Machine Co..
Since ISSd he has heen president
of Chicago.
of tlic New ^(lrk Architectural Terni-cotta
Companv of this city. The important huildings in which his terra-cotta has heen utilized
are th<> Waldorf-Astoria, Knickerhocker. \\\sonia, Belmont, Ritz-Carlton and Cotham
hotels. Police Head(|uarters, the Brunswick,
United States F.\|)ress, City investing and

World huildings.

He

is

associate(| witli

many

other companies.
Calling on William

MeAdon

s,„,ii

after he

\a\\ |)eparlmeiil. in his
ofhce at Broad and Wall Slieels. Ihe former
Congressman said: "I want yon lo know my
|)artncr: we"re not related, lnil oiir names ar<'
|-elircd

from

the

lie led me to an adjacent
nearly similar."
met ^^illiam (lil)i)s .Mc.Vdoo.
apartmeiil and
When he rose to his full height, there was conat least (> feet S inches.
sidcrahle of him
First impressions were exceedingly favorable.
I

lie had
was our

iieen
lirsl

in

this city

mcclin^.

live years, i)nl

lie has

achieved

this
iin-
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perishable fame since then, as tlie directing
mind that has driven fonr tunnels under the
Hndson River and developed a subway system extending from Christopher Street, northward on Sixth Avenue to the Grand Central

Terminal.
Mr. McAdoo was less than 30
years of age when he res])onded to the call of
the metropolis. He came from Tennessee, a
stranger, without financial resources or acquaintances; his capital was courage and
brains.
He wanted to do something bigger
than practice law. He saw the need of better
facilities for reaching New Jersey and in a
few years gathered around him capitalists
who 'supplied $60,000,000, with which the
tunnels

and

apjiroaches wei'e constructed.
buildings, under which
the roads from New Jersey end, contain more
floor space than any structures in Xew York.
W. G. McAdoo was born at Marietta, Ga.,
Oct., 1863; after his admission to the bar. he
removed to Chattanooga. Tenn., in 1885,
where he remained until he came to this city
in 189"2.
He is President of the Hndson &
Manhattan Railroad Company and of the
Southern Society of Xew York. His home is
at Irvington-on-Hudson and he is an enthu-

The Hudson Terminal

siastic golf player.

The rigid self-discipline which necessity
inculcates in the youth usually produces in

of

NEW ^OKK
mature years the characteristic called
reliance.

of

an

Arthur

The
S.

Somers

illustration

rule.

Born

self-

career

in

of

is

the

New

^'ork in 1866 and educated in
the public
schools he began the
l)attle of life at the age
of ten. Ten years later
he was a clerk for Fred
L.

Lavanburg. manu-

facturer of dry colors
for the paint and printIn '96
ing ink trade.
general
he
became
ARTHUR S. SOMERS
manager of that concern, a position he has
Mr. Somers is vice-president of
since held.
the Universal Audit Company of Xew York,
director of the Citizens Trust Company of
Brooklyn, and trustee of the Sumner Savings
Bank. He is a member of the Board of Managers of the Roman Catholic Or])han Asylum
Society and interested in the Brooklyn Home
He has
for Cri])pled and Defective Children.
been a member of the Board of Education and
The Hanof the Civil Service Commission.
over, Lincoln and Drug Chemical clubs num-

ber him among; their members.

HOOK
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CHAPTER XXVII
i5uiii;.MiA.\

II'TIIK
iiiil

(lay

I'lall's

true

a

^l>|k

for

I'licii

score

a

reappeared

il

was

thciv

Xcw

in

IJolu'iuiii

of

years.

in a cellar

on Macdoiiii'al Street, south of
\\ asliiiigton

Sinuire.

Xever shall
he liisl
for<i-et
was lakcii lo Maiia da I'rata's. Rvon an aflcinoon liaiti from I'hiladelI

lime

1

luiniut;

I

phia.
nicl a fellow w I'iter, editor of a p()j)ular
ina^azinc.
Near us. in the parlor car. sat the
proprietor of llic then fashionahle hotel in
1

New

\ ork.

another and

we

were
the feny

at

all
llie

known
hotel

to

one

man

<;"ra-

eionsly invited us to enter his waitini^- carriage
and <line with him. I had declined, when
licuiy IVrrell, a <>'entle personality, spoke up:

me

('i(nie wilh
will

l)c

a

urtal

Koliinson.

to

nii^ht

(iilder.

Maria da Prata's.

It

there, because .Vldrich,

Stoddart.

(Jril)av(Mlofi',

Luks. (innri. and othei" artists of pen and
have arrauf^'cd foi' a dinner of real soup,
spaii'hetti. chicken and zaliiKoni; there will he
plenty of chianii and Laclninia ("hristi spuniante. Come on. all: \i)U can dine with our
friend. Mr. IJoldt. an\ lime and al\\a\s well;
hut an oppoilnnily like that
olfer doesn't
occur e\-er\ da\."
l)rn>li

1

Four of n> wcni. The exterior of the place
was \('ry uninxilin^. conli-asled wilh the
snmpluous place al which we might have
dined, for wc cnlcrcd a basement under a
broken sloop.
)nce inside, liowever, the good
fellows assembled al one long table nnide the
hovel seem a |)alace.
Soup was on the table,
a
gical bowl thereof.
Colonel (iildei' was
mixing cocktails, which were handed "round
ill tnmblei's and swallowed without ceremonv.
riie chaff had already begun.
According to
llic gastroiionn'c code of Aiicona. w hei'c the
be>| spaghelli in llal\
made, uiilv waler was
(

i-.

drunk

with

llic

siiccnieni

paste.

When

.\u.ur.s

chicken was served, red chianii llo\\cd |>lentifully from gigantic //(/.srav, warmed by husky
coverings that enwrap|>ed their round bellies.
Olive oil was atop the wine in their necks those
days, and
marveled at the cleverness with
which memlx'is of lh<' party, who had lived
1

Italy, flecked

in

il

olf against the wall of the

room, without losing a dro]) of the wine.
I'lial evening led to the i-stablishment of a
coterie llial endiiied until an unfortunate
time in which the |)ros|)erous Maria moved to

West

I'welfth Street

and her peiixionne began
who came in carriages

to be visited I)y |)eo|)le

and cNcning

dress.

Many

friends of the fal priestess of IJohemia
followed her: several young authors, since

become

nationally famous,

to-day
group.

National

and

artists

Academicians,

who

joined

are
the

Sad

to say, a cla.ss of j)eopk^ began to
dinner because it was cheap. This
was contrary to our view of fin (le siecle
Hohemia. 'Fhe diimer cost only (50 cents, but
our bills often lan as high as $S ami Aid for
llie cheap ])eople were more dimoxwine.
ious than the swells who canu- in automobiles.
For a time, therefoie. we deserted our Maria
for the Pensionne di Livorno. on Washington
Square.
On the north side of this ancient
parade-ground, opposite the home of hilarity
where we were wont to forget the cares of llu'
present and to la\ up scores thai had to be
affect th<>

dwell some ol' the oldest I'amilii's of
the meti'o|)olis ^people of niiicli niellnid, many
dollars, and inheritors of liiiiinlnim. cdmiiion-

settled,

place

lives.

.Vrrivingal the l-i\nnii) lale. one
nighl.
tal>le

old

memorable

look the only vacant seat at a long
beside a we 11 -dressed stranger,
^[anv
1

comiades were there: some were in buoyant
chief of whom was Afai'ie Pototfski,

spirits,
a

Uussiiiii

Slie

had

woman known

belon;'eil

to

as

'{"lie

(

'ountess.

the ct)terie for several

:
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years and was vivacious as ever, although her
vivid auburn hair was streaked with grey and
deep lines had formed in her face.

"Sing

for us!"

ing hard at

The

commanded

Potoffski, look-

Poet, as she called for

more

of

NEW YORK
belonged to the old ]\Iaria da Prata crowd
that included Joseph Stoddart, Julian Hawthorne, Nugent Rol)inson. Edgar Fawcett^
Valeriaii (xrebayedoff, George Luks, W. S.
Widsh. Recorder Goff and Col. Gilder. with

—

many

chianti.

— because, Bohemia
— sought other familiar

While The Poet sang,
nobody offers excuses,

in

I

faces 'round the board.

Near the

foot of the
table. I saw The Great Amei-ican Artist (I
mentally used capital letters to distinguish this
man from The Poor Artist, who sat near

their {)ens.

While a dainty little waitress, called Pinota
by every one, was serving us with minestrone,

my neighbor. The Stranger, transferred to me
the conversation he had been lavishing upon

me).

^Madame

secretive, silent

overheard

Across the l)oard was The Vampire,
and watchful: we called him
"The Vampire" because he listened with his
eyes as well as his ears and bled us of all good

stories, clever bits of re()artee

and

them

sold

own ])rofit. Not far away, 1 had a bow
from The Incubator, so named because he
hatched out our abortive witticisms and
warmed into living form our im]ierfect metaphors.
Beside the fair-skinned Russian woman was The Tutor, who atldressed his company in French and taught that language at one
of the most fashionable schools of Manhattan.
to his

To my

surprise,

recognized

1

The

Pretty

Model, now several times a mother, who had
"a past" but did not brood over it. This fact,
interesting in itself and delightful to me,
distinguished her from several other young
and unknown models at the table who had
entered the field of art much later than she
and had not yet attained to the distinction of
having their faces and most of their figures
nearly every week in illustrated
publications by such artists as Archie (iunn.
Charlie Reiidiart, Charles Dana (iibson, William 'V. Smedley, Louis Loeb and Granville
Smith.

portrayed

Variously placed, were representatives of

"The Glad-Hand

Society,"

generally

met

with in Bohemia and club-land. But the
sweeter The Poet's song, the more I studied
The Stranger at my right. He was dressed
in broadcloth, of clerical cut. and looked the
part of "leading man" in Kotzebue's famous
play, '"Menschcnhass und Reii,''
familiar to
all of us in English as "The Stranger."
Ob-

—

viously

well

known

Livorno, his face was

at

new

Pensionne di
me. He had not

the
to

women who

supported themselves or their husbands by the product of
brilliant

Potoffski.

Probably assuming I liad
he said, autliorita-

his previous talk,

tively

"It was one of the misfortunes of history."
"Doubtless," I answered, ignorant of the
cause of his regret.

"I am sorry you do not take stronger
ground on so im|)()rtaiit a question," retorted

The

Stranger, reproachfully.

For the first time. I critically examined my
neighbor from the corner of an eye. His was
a biu'ly figin-e, and by far the best dressed in
dingy a})artment. He looked to be a
strong, dogmatic and higlilv positive person-

the

ality.

"How

can I.^" was

my

"Surely, you admire

retort.

B()iia-])iirt-e

.''"

he de-

manded.
"Naturally."
to learn his

I

game

was temporizing

in

order

before leading through his

hand.

"Had Bona-part-e made his escape to the
United States, this land would have witnessed
a restoration of the

Roman

Repuljlic!"

"Not

while 'Old Hickory" was living."
suggested.
" 'Hickory' ?
I never heard of him."

I

"Madison was
Andrew Jackson,

president, of course; but
called 'Old Hickory,' never
stood for Napoleon."

would have
"What do you mean.''"
"^Merely, there wasn't room

in this country^
with the area of the Louisiana Purchase added,

for

Andrew Jackson and Napoleon Bona-

parte."
"L^hat's the most remarkal)le statement I
ever heard!" exclaimed The Stranger, with

:

;

UOOK
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He

jiiiiizi'inciit.

uikIci

wasn't sure uhcllicr lie liiid
or ()\ cri.ilcil |{i)ii;i |iiirt('.

.Ijicksori,

r;ilc(|

would

l?iin.i|>;Mlc

|iruli;ilily

1

liiui at Si.

I

li;i\c

liccii

c Keen as uulinalK came lo

said
that would
rortuiiatc as the cndiny- thai
lijtii^cd.""

lia\

:

Iflcna.""
I

^Ou

—

his

nanicr"

|)rol)al)lv refer lo

.Mncas.-" sum^csted

new

(

i

recce in

Italia."

Napoleon was

IJnt

The Toor

tected

a

I''renchnian.""

pi'o-

.\rtis(.

she >milc> and makes eves to-ni<^ht!"
ncinliiior.

mor'c of a child than

i",

"\Vlial

a

waitress,"

I

>wccl

a

The

lilllc

Kiide >hc'd niakel"
as his e\cs followed

Slraiiii'ci',

i'inota.

.\l

I

The Slrani^cr drew

his |)oiul.

and handed

side pocki'l

moment.

was

it

to

a card I'lom
me.
I^'or a

was al>oul
lo l)e cliallenii,'e(l.
|ion the card, were enI
i.;ra\c(l tlu' words;
"(alios Bacin'alu|)(), FuI

in d()ul)t

whether

1

'l"hc

Slran^cr. and |)romise(l lo

lie Kccanie to me the vismind.
il)le presence of Dcalli. lil to appear in "Ilannella."
While an omnil)Us"" was removinotlie fish couise,
I'hc Stian^cr I'ccurred to tlie
Napoleonic conlcnt ion
Ijear liim in

Mona-j)art-c"'
and he always sounded the
he linal vowel
"'wasa Re|)ui)Hcan, driven to
Imperialism, jusl as was Ca'sar.
lie cared
iiolhiuH for show.
He'd have mack" a true
*
*
AmiM-ican.
What a pretty child she
is!" he exclaimed, as l)riL;ht-e\cd lilllc I'inola
reentered, hearing a monsler tray of spa^helti.
Strin<;s of venniculai- |)aste wri<jii;led o\cr the
i'dyc of the dish.
The food was as hot as
I

'•'

Christmas |)mldinL;: llie lomalo sauce made
it as pink as Indian coral.
Behind this steamin<r feast, as in a cloud of vapor, shone tlie innocent face, wilh
|)Uckcr(il

its

ils

moulli.

Peiisionnc

ainon^

"To

Pinolal" shoulcd Ihc men.
The PocI stood up.

"Siuii' us

your

latest soui;'." ai^ain

('ountess,"

who

had heen silent and
was proposed.

"That

the oilier

lliir^h

when

nohody has

The

Poet.

tlii'ii'

dcmandeil

like

will," re|)lie(l

I

liflin^-

women

llic

"It

loast

is

so

wrote the
verses this afternoon, to the mclod\. '.Mice,
AVliere Art Thou.-"
have called the song
\iddio Pinotd!
(hat

h(>ar<l

it.

I

I

The Poet
hindered him

ami e\ei\l)od\
the refrain.

sanii,'

in

"Why 'Addio'Y"
when he had linished.
"Hecause.

I

am

sexcral

helped

voices

or

asked,

lo lie mai'ricd." replied

The

Poet.

Pinota, standing near the singer, had lieen

neral Director."

thanked

Evei'yiiody was clamoiou> to he servecL

new

"He was not!" retorted my nciu'liKor, with
an ein|)hasis that awakened echoes Iroin the
"He was a
remotest corners oi' the I'ooni.
Roman, an Italian ( icsar, who i-ecou(|uered
(ianl!"

the

"Slic

;5."-!)

commeMlc<|.

"The

' ^ es, as .I'hieas plauteil a

1

How

said ni\

glasses.

\\h-[.

'\'Ur

a

'

^()1{K

'

.'

— what was
"

NKW

solilo(|uizcd

I'l-ot'analioii
Wliv do vou say
'All!
" Jioiia-|Kirt-e
scirainrd 'iMu- SlraiigtT.
wouhl have hiiihh-d a new nation Ihm'o, as as

this

../

di

rcHiilai-

spa rklini^ eyes and (hiintily
I'inola was tlie an^el of

man

l,i\orno

and

|)alrons

regarded himself

as hei' siiecial niolcclor.

e\-er\

enra|)tui'e{l.
She knew "Addio"
meant "Farewell"; the word "married" was
one of the few in her Knglisli vocahnlarv.
Her

listening,

turned pale.
.\s sIn' staggered to
the rear of the room. The Inculialor, who
liailn't noticed her distress shouted
|)retty fa(e

"To

Pinola, e\er\lio(lvI"

.Ml glasses

were

drained again.

"He

always writes verses to Pinota." said
Stranger, in a stage whisj)er.
"She's a
foolish child and has helieved him when he
\\ hen >lic hears
sang of his love foi' her.
that xouni;- fooTs \oicc her e\es licam wilh
delight."

The

"Pinota is in love. Iheii.-""
ijueried.
"^es, in love," he replied, adding a deep
I

sigh.

"Ridiculous I" exclaimed Potolfski, with a
"She's a mecr child.""
'That she is." commented The \ ampire.

sncei'.

"()ughl

to

he

Prettv Model.

in

the uurscrvl" snappe<l

I'he

:
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rilE

"O,
Poor

I say, she

is

sixteen.""

BOOK

ventured

The

Artist.

"What does a girl know of h)ve at sixteen;
or boy, for that matter ?" retorted The Count"
ess, with a curl of lip.
"When I was
"Hear!"

—from our corner of the

"Listen,
board.

"This

table.

from the other end

all!"

of the

not a confessional, Madame." inStranger, looking hai'd at The
Lady of Quality. His check to Her Ladyship,
in defense of Pinota. made him my friend.

terposed

is

The

"If he
an undertaker,"" whispered The
Poor Artist. 'Til swear he's no mute!"
"He"s not conducting my funeral!" The
/,s'

Countess flung back.
The Vampire wrote

of younger ones.
sat

moody and

silent;

but what

else was to be expected frona a man of his
temperament about to forsake Bohemia and
to settle dow n to staid matrimony t
The
truth was. he and Pinota had exchanged
glances and he saw tears in her young eyes.
At this ])oint. there was delay in serving
the dinner.
The cook brought in the next
course, because the little serving maid was
not to be found.
For a time, we forgot her.
A scream was heard from the upper part

of the house that brought every Bohemian to
his feet.
The shriek increased in volume as
the woman uttering it descended the stairs.

She came bounding into the basement, as she
gasped
"Pinota

is

—dead!"'

The shock was
lish

and equally

trembling

woman

NEW YORK
her side lay this bottle," the woman added,
holding up a small vial bearing the label,
"Oxalic Acid." Kitchen maids use it for
cleaning copper vessels.

While several men ran in search of ]>hysimost of us climbed the stairway to aid
the "Child of Bohemia."
Promjitly, the frail
body of the girl, still having the warmth of a
life just extinguished,
was brought to the
dining-room.
Although distorted by the
agony of death, the face was still beautiful.
We composed the girlish figure atop an unoccupied table. ]\Iost of us men cried like
cians,

children!
No more eating and drinking for
us!
The Poet stood apart, clutching in his
fingers a scrap of j^aper that had been in the
girl's hand.
The rude scrawl read:
"I luff you. Mr. Poet.
Gift me lufi" to Signor
Bacigalup'."

dead
this bit of repartee in

his note-book, surreptitiously, for the British
market, where "mutes" are as necessary to a
funeral as the corpse.
After exchanging
glances of defiance with Pinota's cliam])ion.
The Countess burst into a laugh as keen as the
pitiless winds of the frozen North.
Strange
that none of the women, old oi- young, who
came to the pensionne liked the little waitress.
It is excej)tional for older women to be jealous

The Poet

of

In broken Eng-

appalling.
unintelligible Italian, the
exj^lained that on going to

the roof for fresh table linen she had found poor
Pinota writhing in the agonies of death. "By

"^Fwo physicians came and told us what we
already knew.
A coroner arrived, also. Then
I heard a voice at my side,
a voice that
echoed like the fall of clods upon a box in an
open grave:

—

"She

left

friendless

me

little

her love!
one!"

I

will

bury her.

And he did. Some of us sent flowers.
Several of the women went to JJacigalupo's
mortuary chapel, upon the walls of which
hung pictures of the Blessed Virgin brought
from Italy, duty i)aid, and other evidences of
sacred reverence for art and religion, and sang
in requiem the same pretty airs to which
Pinota had listened with ra]:)ture. Thus it
was I came to know the identity of "11 (iran"
Bacigalup' " as he was lovingly called l)y the
Italians of New York, the merriest undertaker
who ever lived and the most interesting.
He loved his fellow man.

—

We

drifted back to our first love. Maria,
after the tragic death of Pinota, the elf-child
that took her life for love of a poet.
More
than half a year had passed for it was now
Summer. The Laureate of Bohemia had

married, as he said he would, and had dropped
from our lives. The Poor Artist had suddenly become famous.
He had foresworn
landscapes, for which he had little talent, and
had taken to figures, for which he possessed
marvelous aptitude. He could paint a portrait in half a dav that commanded $500, and

'IMIK
ofdcrs were I';!!' :ilic;i(l nf liis r:i Kicil
\()| llijil he \\:i> ;ili iillcl-, lull he

\

|{()()K
I'ipi'

|

liis

>lii(l\iiiL;'

lie

>iili|ccl,

would put

l)ru.sli

(li'lcii

wurk.

ili>i-,lcil

(ill

week. Ucl'orc

for a

to cMUvas.

\\ lieu llic in-

spired inoincut arrived, lie would fix the face
upon the stretcher in a jitl'v. lie painted
from nieniorv. only i(M|uirinii' a sittiui;- for tlie
Hut
anirrs-liair.
finishiiiL;- sirokcs with the
lie M'lil
liall'
a
I'.iiiic
caiiK' niu'xpcflcdlw
dnz<'ii of his im|)i-essiouistie portraits to the
aiiiiiial exhihition of the National Academy.
and every one of them was rejected! One of
lie jrreatest of the Fifth Avenue art-shojxs at
(

I

once ])laced
Aitist's

main

ils

(lis|)osal:

^iven half column

^allei'y

at

The Poor

the newspapers thai had
notices to the Academy's

of

M.W

\i)\{W

season

ol<l.

(iilder.

(the

Aniiiiid

Stoddarl.

White

('/all,

i{obiiisoii,

(lotf

mow

a

"

lie had been graduated from Bo{{oston.
hemia, the previous Wiiitci'. but we were sure
of his affect ion tor lii'^ alma mater and actually
felt the presence of his astral body at all our
reunions.
That liis memory might be kept
fresh, a dozen quarts of chianti were opened
every Sunday at his expense, in which his
For,
health was pledged again ami yet again.

you must know,

Liiks

great fortune.

two columns or more to the
Crowds flocked to see the
clerk was a])pointed to take

wcic \\aUh,
de l.ipmaii. AntI
y

the board

Max

or soinelliing of the sortj, and a
'Tlecordei
score of other clever men. less famous or
more notorious; but there was a break in the
circle not to be forgotten for an instant.
I
refer to Salisbury, of Salisbury Plain, near

e\hil)ition ch'voted
dis|)la\.

,'!(;i

Salisbur\'

lia<l

come

into a

Summer was come and The Poor

About three yeais before the night I am
describing, Salisbury had a|)|>eart'd among us
sorely disgusted with the world, inditferent
to ])romises of the future in this existence or
the next.
His father had cast him off and a
sweetheart had renounced him in the same

a

week.

[lictiircs.

A

orders and twenty-three portraits were hooked
in ten days, at $1, ()()() each.
Not a member of
Bohemia hut was glad. 'I'his had occurred
during the ])revious winter, and now that
Artist had
hank account, he had taken himself to Paris
and was renewing faded memories of the
This w'as
(^intrfirr Latni and Montmartre.
well, for the heat at Maria's that night was
iiitciix'.

I'he \ am|)ire, of

followed

us

to

the

whom

had heen a member

lie

1

have spoken, had
of Bohemia,

new home

of the Cloister Clul)

hut its " Friars" had detected
his |»ropensities to absorb and market their
(liii|)s and epigrams, which represented money
to them.
They had expelled The \ ampire
for violating a by-law of their unwritten const it iil ion.
Then he returned to us, a compliiiiciit. ill a way.
His ])resence implied that
he could find sixty cents' worth of salable
for a i)rief space;

—

literature

somewhere among

ns.

Sixty cents

was the price of the dinner, wine included.
And such wine. Most of us never drank anycheaper lliaii cliiaiili.
And here was
tliiiit;'
The \anipiie, drinking our literary heart's
lilood. also, as of yore!

on

(duntess had married and hail l)ecome
mistress of a modiste's shoji. on a side street
near Mftli Avemie.
She was said to be doing
a siiccost'iil business in second-hand evening
TIk'

trow

lis

and Parisian hats

not

more than

a

His parent had thought him deficient

business ca])acity. une([ual to the inheritance and management of a thrifty shippinghouse that had been in the family since the
days of the Colonies. The head of this Boston firm had expected to transmit its name
and i)usiness to his only son. the Salisbury we
But the youngster had not disall knew.
tinguished himself at Harvard as a student;
inch'cd. he had I'cipiired five years to get a
degree, having been "set back."
His popularity among his fellows was innnense. eijually
admired in tlu> two classes with which he had
been catalogued. Had the ^ ale custom of
awarding a wooden spoon to the "best fellow
llar\ard. Salisbury
in a class" existeil at
would have won the tropliv by unanimous
Then. too. when he took his |)lace in
vote.
the counting-house facing India Wharf he
He could not add
did not show to advantage.
He did not last long,
a column of figures!
because his father was an ogre that fattened
in

disconlciit.

The old

man had

liiriie<|

his

ofHce into a nest of spies, and actually encouraged informers who brought to him tales
about his only son! One day. the young man
went to a yacht race instead of nMuaining upon
the wharf to check an iiuoice of hides from

:
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That settled him. He was handArgentina.
ed $5()(> ))y his infuriated jiarent and told to
Then he came to us.
leave Boston.
Quite a while elapsed before we took him
We thought him too liberal
to our hearts.
with his money, not a fault in itself, but his
name was one of the best known in the American commercial world and we despised commerce moi-e than we coveted wealth. Naturally, we thought him a "ringer in," who affected
a respect for Bohemia in order to patronize
Poor as was Bohemia in this world's
us.
goods, it could not endure to be jiatronized!
But we misjudged him. Had we known SalisIhut's entire bank roll to have consisteil of
$500 and no more, his treatment would have
been entirely different. Some of us could

—

have advised him in rudiments of economy.
The time came, and that very soon, when his
In (lespair, he
last dime had been s]>ent.
turned to a few of us on that eventful night and

He told us how
confessed his im])ecuniosity.
and why he had been disinherited, j)alliating
the outrageous conduct of his ])arent, as all
Immediately, he was of the inner
agreed.
He was no longer the ])atron of Bocircle!
hemia, as we had unjustly thought him; he

—

craved a

|)lace in

the ranks.

a living .-" he asked, with
a ])athos that touched every heart, although
many a man within the sound of his voice
would have found the question difficult to
••

How

answer

can

I

in his

make

own

of us

denly, I blurted out

"You were

at

Harvard,

if

I

well; you're fixed for the

Summer,"

one of the editors at the table exclaimed.
"Can you write a description of a boat race .^"
"I never tried; but I can sign one!"
"Exactly my idea!" shouted the editor.
"That's what 1 want. You will attend the
intercollegiate

Then

I'll

Do

races,

\()RK

what you have said, when written
you understand.^"

"You've saved my

"We

life."

will discuss the salary question

you come

to

my

out.

office

when

to-morrow." added the

editor.

"That's a matter of secondary im|)ortance,"
with a sigh of relief, as if
the cares of this world had been lifted from
re])lied Salisbury,

his shoulders.

This novice develo])ed remarkable capacity
His keen eyes
a boat race.
never missed a point in the contest. When

for describing

the finish-line was ])assed. Salisl)urv would
sit with his l)ack to a stenogra])her and "talk"
two or three thousand words about a fourmile contest at New lA)ndon, Saratoga Lake
or Poughkeepsie, without a halting sentence.
He knew the game so thoroughly and his eyememory was so vivid that he could go over
every yard of the long course with the strugFor the time, he sat in each
gling contestants.
He
of the boats, sjiiritually, if not ])hysically.
could feel the straining of the muscles, when
the stroke was f[uickened. The dizziness of ex-

haustion in the

by

was known to him
on the River Charles or

final s])urt

bitter ex|)erience

He could pick out
at Lake Quinsigainond.
He understood
the weak spot in each crew.
the meaning of the word "endurance." Those
things he had learned at college, and right well
did the knowledge stand him in hand.

When

the Fall

came and rowing was over

vear, Salisbury's enthusiasm found
Although not a member of
vent in football.
the 'Varsity eleven, he had ])layed as a Freshfor

the

anfl never had missed seeing a game
during his college career. He understood
His boating articles, bearing the
every trick.
now famous name, were the pride of the metro-

man

on the crew

remember.^"
"'Yes; rowed stroke two years; was captain
in my senior year." he replied, with a modesty
that charmed.

"Very

sign

case.

were in executive jxisitions and
our thoughts weir concentrated on devising
an excuse for giving em))loyment to him. Sud-

Some

NEW

observe

them

closely.

have vou interviewetl and you

will

])olitan

of

Without envy,
accorded the palm

press!

s])orts

As an innovation,

his

name was

writers
Salisbury.
])rinted over,
rival

to

instead of under, his work, and in type very
smaller than the headings that anlittle
nounced the results of the contests. And,
without fail, the line "Famous Stroke of
Harvard University" always found place be-

neath his name.
That's what gentle Bohemia did for Salis-

uooK

IIII-:

liiirv

Diic

slill

\\;i>

llilllscir,

(if

Icr

unilr

w

ill'

lircfcncil

M'ilcil

him

lu

in

lh;it S;i iisliiirv

hr

.

jh ri\

ihrslonn wilh ihc eves
his sdii ihc inaiNcI oi'
\^

as

nil re

\

I

lliali

iif

hrjiiiiciil

IK

luiii;-

ilid

mil

ainLiioiinns alioiil

iiii;
I

lir

and

ihoii^hl

cmh

lie

His

I

\

he

iiia^L^nili-

Tech"" and the I nlversity Kearin^'
name. lie hccame a patioii of
He purchased and tiaxc additional
He lillill a new
lo Holmes" l-'ield.

""ihe

citv's

s|i()rls.

aelea^'e

He refor the liarxard .\a\y.
Ill slioil. ihe soil
Ihe i^X Illliasilllll
had w on liaek a father's lo\e.
lioiise

liiial

ei|lli|i|ied

.

three N'cars our deii^htfnl eoni|)aiiioiiSome of
with Salisiiur\ had eoiiliinied.

l-'or

sliip

Hope

(iiiod

passim;- ihe

the

I'iilai's

in

were so i)Us\ that wc didn'l nieel for weeks,
we were sure of one anothei'. ()iie inorniiii;-. we read in the newspapers that Salisbury,
Within a week,
Ihe eldi r. had died suddenly.
each of Us who had known Salishiiry. the

IJav.

Icttcf. hea\il\' l)or(lere(l in

"

father's iiiiideii.

had
of

iieeii

old

left

ill

eiiiploNces,

peeled

III

master

he iiiiisl lake up his

lieeaiisc

his

his
its

man.
more

the entire liusiness

kecpiiin':
liicssa^'c

with

the help

said,

he ex-

details.

confronted
than an overehar^e for a liotlle of wine he had not ordered,
lull thiislx eoiiipaiiioiis had imhihed. suddenly
lieeame e\eellti\e chief of all esla Misliineiil
the siiliordinates of which were risking- their
li\('s ai;aiiis| attacks from pirates on ihe \ i\This

with

\ouiiii'

aiivtliiiiii'

Salisliury

Inw

Sea. coinlialinn-

iiorts

of .lava,

killing seals

(lul), with

in

the
in

11|)

at

had accepled the
life:

jusl as

siliialiun

just as

he had alleinpled

its

dull. |)aiiite<i walls,

its

soiiii)re

.

escapades that had not occurre(l.
shook their heads in atVected

a man luice so
frivolous could settle down |o the dull roiiline
of nieetiiii;- notes, sioniui;- checks ur (diiipiitiii^

distrust, e\|)ressin^' doiilil thai

exchann-e on thirty financial centres u'' the
world!
Xcverthclcss, Salislmrv siicceeded.
His house never had lieeii more prosperous:
its sliip.s and captjiiiis and sailors and carnoes
went out as hefore to the four corners of the
earth, as Argosies for the rel riev ciiiciil ul'
.Vniericaii

dealli

lie

lill.lllv

reading room, its \ew Kiinland waiters, its
starched napkins, its IMvmoulh 'Jirf. its ^^assachiisetts haked-heaiis on Siindav morning, its
\ eniioiit ma|)le syrup and
hoi lice cakes.
Salishury was a ver\' dilfereiil man fruiii the
one we had known al Maiia da i'ratas and
other liaiiuts of Mohemia
Sonic \aii,'ue reports
of the lite Ik' had le<l in New ^ Ork had circulated in IJoston.
{•"riciids envied him: eiieniies sought in vain for damayiiin' information

our (ivil

watching mnliiioiis sailors

lliev'd

<

exaelin^-

U-wv and

were seeking'
(U'

an ediicalioii fctrced upon him al
aiiiliridi;e;
jusl as he liad swallowed his hot colfee in lied,
each nioriiiiiii,'.
was no fool.
Mill Salishiirv
Hack in Boston, re-united to the Somerset

iie\cr iiefore

.

where

he had accepled

Musiiiess rivals

a

of Hcrciilcs, were crossiii^f

India Wliari'.

I'e^ardiii^'

reeeixcd

of

olf

lint

lilaek. aniiiiiineiii^ llial

(ape

the

Mountain, were
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Sargasso Sea,
the Anlarctic Ocean,
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\()iini;('i'.

of
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ii:\

whales

and (harxlMJis

re^ardin;^, Scilla

wilh indill'erencc, were
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Tlitni-

eoniitry house al Salisliury I'laiu, a sliort
iiin I'loui I'ai'k S(|uare slalioii. Iiecauie a place
111'
for alhletcs of
I'lilerlainnieiil
llai'\ard.
Tiil'ls.

ila\"s sIkm-c leave

a

were

ypriis.
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Suez
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kimu

eeiil
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(

low

Ihe canal, were chasing- seron ihe Island of

llir(iiiL;li

(III

iiidliuii iid

for a

li'llrr rroiii

llic liox's iioluiiel

1
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III

pciils

(if

the Aleiiliaii Isles.
F((r all of his ships,
lliere was safe and wi'lciiiiic haven in Massa-

lii.-il

lie liked In see

naiiie in ihe iie\\s|ia|iers

I'aniilv

Ills

S;i lisl)Ur\'

century's

his iiialiN niilliulis!
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|i;irciil

I'liiluw cil
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W.llk.

llrw

liis

ill

luiril-iii'.i ilrii

So

^()l{K

\i:\\

^.ivciI

lllll^|l)\\

Mill

iliil

III'

liiin.

Mi.iI

his \;iiiil\.

inlhiiiii'

iiol
lis;

III'

IricliiU ;iriiiini|

IimicIi

Iiiiiiliii

IIk'

-.ii|i|>li('<l

11

:

pi'iilc ,'iikI iliil

Ills

nf

trade,

War

Thus did

so

liv

alisnrlicd

larL;'elv

|-",iiriip<';iii

during

coiiipetilors.

liisc Salislmrv
as a |•c^lllal•
he never came to New ^ ork
v\ il lioiil
taking at least one meal with all coiiipaiiiiiiis
of l?olieiniaii days who could lie
rounded up." I.alelv. he had iiil roiliiccd an

coiiipa

idea

iiioii

:

v\

peciiliarlv

longer than

e

lull

his

uwn.

liellioUt;lil

When

neccssarv

an

had

iiilcrval.

claiiscd
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between

his visits, Salisbury sent a proxy to
drink and make merry with us. The man
always was of the right sort and such occaeat,

The Vampire and
The joke market was glutted for
weeks: so many new ideas found vent.
Now, we are back at the night with which
we began. Maria's was crowded with diners,

sions were rare nights for
his ])rey.

some

whom

of

have been mentioned.

About

the critical moment at which the succulent
spaghetti was brought on. the street door
swung wide and a tall stranger entered. His
Newmarket coat touched his heels. He bowed
to every one with a single nod. because every
eye in the place was fixed u])on him.
Before
he spoke, we had guessed his identity.

"I come from Salisbury!" he said.
Spontaneously, every man and woman of
Bohemia stood up and shouted:

"He comes from

Salisbury; he's welcome!''

A

for

seat

was made

him

at the chief table.

The

Pretty Soubrette-out-of-an-Engagement
pro])osed the stranger's health in a neat little
speech, the motif of which was, "He comes
from Salisl)ury!" When the cheering ceased,
the tall Bostonian rose and, in a voice exceptionally tender and affectionate, thanked the
merry crowd for the welcome he had received
and the tribute paid to his friend.

"On this occasion." he added. "1 am the
bearer of an im])ortant message.
I am indeed
a special commissioner from a faithful subject to the Court of Bohemia and the generous
spirits that dwell here.
My heart is big with
information, but new to the formalities of
diplomacy, I can only speak the words I
am directed to utter in the frankness of despair.
Know, then, that our l)eloved Salisbury has
taken to himself a wife!"
Men
board

women around the
The Pretty Sou1)rette

cheered but the

were

silent.

showed that she regretted her joyful speech
of the previous moment.
However far removed from the hope or expectation of a
woman's heart a man may be. she dislikes to
be informed that he has passed into the pos-

of

NEW YORK
session of another member of her sex!
She
may affect an indifference not real, but the
sting of being overlooked remains!
Again,
the special commissioner was speaking:

"Salisbury directed me to tell you affectionately what many of you well know, namely,
that when he lost the love of his father and
of his sweetheart on the same day, you came

The

between him and despair.

devotion of
the heart of the
girl he never ceased to love has melted!
Outside, in a cab, is a wedding cake, baked
especially for you.
It will be brought in
and cut."
his jiarent returned.

Now,

As the guest sat down. Salisbury's own
valet entered, bearing a monster cake, snowy
with icing.

It

largest table.

regular dinner;

was ]:)laced
There was
its

in the centre of the

little more of the
progress was forgotten.

"A glass of champagne and a piece of wedding cake for every one!" spoke the guest of
the night.
"Such are the orders of Salisbury,
a command that must be obeyed!"

—

And it was done. The proxy of the Absent
One cut the cake and so contrived that the
piece with the ring fell to the lot of the Pretty
Soubrette.
Then the happiness of life in
double harness was toasted by lonely Bohemians, who ])retended to hold it in favor.
Next, the oldest bachelor in the party, a life-

long scoffer at matrimony, spoke from his
corner seat:

"Our dear Salisbury is right, my friends.
"Better the nest than the wandering wing';
more precious the home, wherein Love keeps
company with

a

man and

a woman, than

the shallower, ever-hunted happiness that
lone bachelors and spinsters seek."

we

These words produced a profound imprescast a momentary damj^er upon the

sion.

—

but many as were the speeches uttered
during the hours of a quickly moving night,
no words clung to our memories like those of
Old "Bachelor Button."

jollity:

All of us knew Bohemia to be very well
as a diversion, but the real thine; is Home.

—
Hi:

I
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now GOOD COOKING CAMH

lllK
as

lr;i(lc(.r
tl:c

the cook

hills;

and some

of

is

as ctcriuil

we

cat

us

li\c

lo

lo

live,

cat.

Ilic (loineslic aH'cctioiis of oui-

palalcs heijin witlioiil (he cook

an intermedia

as

into

res|)eel

ly

for

ami

llie

i'i|)('ii

artisan's

upon nature's metliods of providiiiy food.
Thought
'I'lie
manic of the kitchen
ii wdiks a s|)cll. nieniorv of it stirs the sense
smell and of savory odors.
I

What

a

nohle l)rotherliood

is

tiiat

of
of

of the

cooks of all ci-cation and all times! I'ainters
have heen kniyhtiMl. scnlptors have been
awarded urand ei'osses of the Let!;ion d'llonor.
the fordoii li/ni of ('ai'cmc or N'atel is as
[iroud an honor as any of the workers in
iiul

In reality,
oi' in stone evei' liave worn.
kitchen is a chemical lahoralory. wherein
aic >lndiiil the economies of lieat, the transmulation of elemental snhstances into viands
of golden delight and pci't'ect physical assim-

colois
a

ilation.
I'lie
is

firm

cook's |)lace
as

in

adamant;

the lileiature of all ages
car|)ini>'s of splenetic

cannot distnrl) his snpremacy.
The grouchy Knglishman, who said "(lod
sends meat. Imt the de\il sends us cooks,"
never had eaten a pioperly prepared meal.
dys])ei)tics

An American who

doesn't know how to make
a proper salad dressing is a di.sgrace to his
country.
Massachusetts owes its intellectual
and industrial decline to the nse of sugai' and
vinegar upon lettuce and tomatoes. ( hicago
with wonderful push and cnoinious growth

remains crude and wooly hecanse its citizens
chiefly subsist upon "|)ies"
incongruous concoctions of hog's lard, fionr and frnits. (lood
food is the surest proof of high intellectual

—

conditions.
(ireek faliles glow

naiy

art.

Homer's

upon the plains

of

with references to culiin ihcir cam[)S

wai'riois.

windy

i'loy.

feaslcil

and

.'}(i5

fed

at

TO US

nigh!

stomachs

in

that

lliey

might

the morning.

with

die

Itoasts

full

were their

specialty, and one can
of beeves and sheep,
spits

seethe huge carcasses
turned upon massive
over glowing emliers and Wasted by cooks

savory odors of roasting
imagination is re(|nired to
conjure u|) such a vision, if one chooses for
background the Long Island shore at Southampton, with the Shinnecock Hills for a
horizon stopper.
The scene at I'roas was
(|uite similar and the beach of sand is identical.
Keen as was the satire of Aristophanes
the Dean Swift of his day and the original
Charley Iloyt of farce comedy writers he
never cast a sneer at cooks! He loved good
dinners.
He bespattered the lawgivers, philosophers, pedants an<l the stilted tragedians
of Athens, bnt, (Jod love him, he spared the
cooks, who stiired. and basted, and roasted
and fiied ever lo his delight. Aristoi)hanes
was a fine (irecian gentleman who. early in
life, had lieard the croaking of the frogs in
Egypt: he learned to prefer the sizzling of
the frog npon an oiled skillet to the croaking
of the stoics. He belonged to the " Four Hundred" of Athens. 'I'he ban((U(>t that the cooks
pi-e])ai-ed for Jupiter, when he assumed mortal form and mas(|ucradc(l as Amphitrvou,
probai)ly was as dainty as any could bnv
to-day in the best New ^ ork restaurant, but
no l)etter.
What a delightful point Moliere
makes in his comedy (adapted from old
that

flesh.

snulVed
\ eiy

the

little

—

I'hintns).

when

the real .Vm|)hitryon suddenlv

appears and controversy as
of the two pei'sons arises.
' The veritable Amphitryon

to

tlii'

The
is

he

identitv

line

who

runs:
gives

Ihc feast."

line at this hour Ix'cause he is not the host,
but the cook.
Most cooks wci'c shiA'cs in ancient .Vlheiis:
bnt wliat of that.' Many eminent men were
slaves.
-Esop was one.
He learned and
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his fal)les while herding goats for
It was l)ad form in Athens to
master.
be lUKhily harsh v\itli a well-coiuhicted slave.
Only a drunken debauche of the aristocracy,
like Alcibiades, might abuse the servile race
and escape censure; but the unfortunate
"poor freeman" received harsh treatment
on all sides, even from favored slaves. He
was the "Patsy Bolivar" of his day. The
best Athenian cook came fiom Andros or
Chios, or other of the sacred isles. lie was a

composed
his

Greek! That title caused him to
was a slave! Asia never pi-oduced a

he
cook.

forget
real

(;/•

NEW ^OUK

Rome, in the Augustin period, ate in modequal to
eration, although enormous sums
the {)lunder of a province were at times
^Nliiecenas
lavished iq)on a single l)anquet.

—

—

and Lucullus were hospitable

hosts, but never
Lucullus feasted most j)ompously
when alone; he would send to Nubia for a dish

gluttons.

of rhinoceros' eyes or to Syria foi' a dozen
The hospitality of those
peacocks' livers.

two men made them immortal, owing to
Horace and other ])oets. It was well spent
money. lint back of the poets stood thoughtever inventive cooks! They made
immortality possible to ^Maecenas, because he
wasn't "descended from royal ancestry" at
all. but came of a race of Etruscan highwaymen, most of whom died with their sandals
either on a cross or by a
off the ground
method of execution equally elective. That's
what the cooks did for Horace, Mu'cenas and
Latin literature!
ful, sincere,

—

But Rome always overdid what ever she
Her nabobs lived too high and
attempted.
the freemen suffered more privations than
She remained
did the slaves of the rich.
"mistress of the world" only as long as the
majesty of the kitchen was maintained; but
with lieliogabalus came Syrian (-Iicf.s- who introduced liideous cooking, concocted from
reci|)es

handed down

to

them by Babylonian

ancestors. An era of gourmandizing began and
Poor
the decline hm-ried toward the fall.
cooks and bad cooking were responsible.

dismal "Middle Ages" made chaos
The Goths cared no more for
cooked food than for the comforts of home.
Pieces
Viking meats were devoured raw.
were cut from the dying beef and the flesh torn
with wolfish teeth.
Cooks invaded England for the flrst time
with the Con(iueror, although none of their

The

of all cookery.

HOTEL BELMUNT
One

of the

Much

mortem type

of Plato's

of high cluss

Ne

piiil()s()|)liy

is

as

weak

as

stomach, because he lived u])on nothing but dates and watei-. A good cook would
have prolonged his life and enriched the
world's literature. Sparta hai-dened her warriors on sour bread; she always l)anished her
cooks when war was imminent. Clever SparBad digestion and bad temper go
tans!
Warfare in those days was quite
too-ether.
It was,
as much a matter of anger as valoi'.

was

his

veritablv,

"war

to the knife."

on the Battle Roll. After everysaid in favor of war, tickling the
palates of a conquered nation is wiser than
hammering heads or helmets of the subju-

names
thing

figure

is

In such emergencies a cook is the
proper thing!
As a rule, the cook of the Feudal j)eriod was
more accomplished than his baronial master.
As for the "lady" the grande dame of that
time she was a vulgar talking, ])ainted and

gated.

—

—
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worth mention were on
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the
to exact scale of welnlil oi" measure.
Louis
Xl\ and the Recent Duke of Orleans were
sturdy eiicouiaiicrs of their chefs-.
The Hourrediiciiiu,

knew ^ood dinners when llie\ smelled
uder them were the most famous
chefs the world has known
I de. Careme and
lioiis

them

afar.

\atel!
Tlicse are names that a\vakcn luidc
to-day in c\cry w('ll-a|)|)i)inte(l kitchen of
Mil rope.
I'.Ncn

names

in

New

our modern

that stand for

<;•()()(

1

^

ork there are

c-ookini;- thn)Uij,h()ut

the ci\ili/e(| world: so famous are thev that I
wish to meiilion a few of the riian\ that liaNc
come to lie so well known in this ail so near
to the Ilea

Tlierc
in all
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111
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dui'in^

Show week,
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opera season.

the Ivister si-ason

and

al

other holiday times. <;ive to the St. Uciiis a
place apart from all other hotels.
'I'he (piiet
ma^'nilicell<e of the place, superior manaiii-meiit and a cuisine that has hecome Wdrld-

famous have made

il

hostelries in this city

one of the nidsl popular
which lio;is|s of ihc last

w(ird in lidlcls.
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of

when

the original Hotel Waldorf was erected.
measure of the success of that estabHe tells me
lishment has been due to him.
He is a S'-^d
his greatest hobby is farming.
degree Mason; also honorary president of
the Geneva Society and of the New York
branch of the International Stewards' Asso-

the best of everythino; will find that they pay
no more at the St. Regis than at other places
of

A

acknowledged merit.
Mr. Haan's large and ])opular restaurant,

occupying one-half of the first floor of the
Park RoAv Building, is one of the sights of this
city,

—as

Taylor's was

fifty

years ago.

New York

is undoubtedly the greatest hotel
the workl; the statement is so thoroughly recognized that its repetition seems
The caj)acity of the splendid hotels of
trite.
this city is more than double that of London

field in

good eating in this city.
Cahux-de-fonds in the Swiss
Republic, September, 1S()(). and was educated
to all lovers of

He was born

Many successful managers of today have come atnong us with well-earned
or Paris.

at

OSCAR T8CHIRKY

EDWARD

large

ciation.

Switzerland is known the world over for
the rearing of successful hotel managers.
They are found at the heads of most of the
successful establishments in all parts of
Europe. The name of "Oscar" is a familiar

one

NEW YORK

M.

TIERNEY

\V.

JOHNtiON QUINN

made elsewhere. Among these
Edward M. Tierney, present proprietor

in the schools of his native country.
His
active career in America l)egan in 1883 at

rt'i)Utations

the Hoffman House, where he soon rose to a
place of responsil)ility as caterer to the most

of the Hotel ^Marlborough

patrons known to New^ York
managers in that day, among them
being Roscoe Conkling, B. B. Hotchkiss,
John W. Mackay, Chauncey M. Depew,
Gen. Woodford and David B. Hill. Oscar
Tschirky served an apprenticeship in every
part of the restaurant and hotel business, beginnincr at the bottom in Switzerland, until
critical class of

hotel

to-day he has the distinction of being manager
He left Delof the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
monico's to take charge of the dining rooms

is

and

recently ])resi-

dent of the New York State Hotel Association.
INIr. Tierney was born at Susquehanna, Pa..
November, 1858, and was educated at the
After
})ul)lic
schools of his native town.
experience as a clerk in various hotels until
His start was
1885. he began for himself.
made at Binghamton, N. Y., where, in association with J. W. Kennedy, the Arlington
Hotel was erected, which is now conducted
by Mr. Tierney. These partners subsequently
In
leased the Rathbun Hotel at Elniira.
1902 Mr. Tierney made a tour of Europe,

11

Egypt

;ni(l

I'alcstiiic.

ti'iisivc tiavi'k-r all

Ilr

lias

IK

Ix-cii

IU)()K
an ex-

Altt-r the foriua-

his life.

of

the Swei'iiey-'rierney Conipaiiv. in
the Hotel Marlhorough, of this' city,
\v;i.s
leased and has l)eeii inana^cd Kv Mr.
'rieriiey ever siiiee.
He is well known as an
tion

190-1,

speaker and

at'ter-diiuier

is

|)resideiit

of the

Mutnal Heni'fit Association of
the I'niti'd States and Canada.
The Dominion of Canada has snpplied the
nietro|i()lis with one of its most snceessful
hotel proprietois in tlie [)erson of W. Johnson
(^ninn, of the Hotel Kmpire.
Mr. (^ninn was
Hotel

William Xoble. became proand has conducted it successfully ever since.
Mr. (^uinn also conducted
the Alleidiurst Inn and Cottage Company,
al
Allcniiurst, X. J., and the Long Beach
Hole! on Long Lsland; both were Summer
hotels and both were destroyed by fire.
When
Mr. (^uinn took c-harge of the Hotel Empire,
it
was thought to be too far uptown, but
Ihiough p(>rsistent advertising and special attention to his guests, it has become one of
the most pr()sj)erous houses in New York.
Mr. (^uinn's parents came from Ireland. He
the estate of
prietor in 18!)7

member of the Catholic Club, the
Elks, the national, state and city
Men's Associations.
a

of

Diners
of J.

at

the cclrliratcil

M. Maitin,

now

at

Order
Hotel

I

the

the old

rcslanrani

Dclnionico

\()HK

jailer

:u\'.}

eoilapx-ij

the

young

Ficnehman

enougli to come to Xew
\ork and start business. During nineteen
years the Hotel Maitin attracted French
ejncures.
lis
piopiieloi
was the first to
successfully eslaiilish in New ^'ork the Ficncli
table d'hote.

tound himself

rich

Delmoiuco had an eating-house somewhere
town; but an event of far greater im-

far (low n

portance to the average professional man
south of City Hall was the appearance of a
Frenchman, Henri Mouquin, on the lower
part of Fulton Street in 1857.
Many X^ew
Yorkers had previously enjoyed his excellent
cooking in a basement room on Nassau Street;
but when he opened a restaurant, reaching

from F'ulton to .\.nn Streets, editors, reporters,
lawyers and bankers, who api)reciated wine
with their luncheons, joined in an acclaim of
welcome.
Henri Mou(iuin demonstrated the
possibility of supplying a good grade of red
or white French wine at half dollar a l)oftleI
Caterers of the old school were dissatisfied
with

less lliaii lliice

liuiidrecl

jx'i-

cent, profit

upon

foreign wines, and the drinking of
beverage except beer with one's meals
restricted

time

wealthy

lo

this thrifty

In

[)atrons.

Frenchman

a

any
was

vear's

put a new mint-

mark upon good living at a reasonalije price!
Never were his charges cheap; reasonalile lliey
assuredly were. New Yoi'kers who know oiilv
the fashionable restaui-anfs of to-dav cannot
a revelation the
to appreciative,
good-livers of the Seventies and Eighties!
own satisfaction may be estimated bv
the fael tliat one waiter. "Peter" served

form any conce|)tion what
Mou(|uin cooking became

My
me
he

l-'ivncli

Twenty-sixth Street and Fifth .\veinie.
have watched the growth of this business since
he appearance of INF. Martin on the corner
of Lniversity Place and Ninth Street, in 1883.
lie was i)orn al Aix-les-Hains. son of a restauralcui-.
AVIien Count de Lesseps undertook the construction of the Panama Canal,
M. Marl in set out for the canal /one and
started a hotel at Colon.
It was far more
successful than the canal ent<M-prise, for when
site at

M-:\\

.Men's

l)<)rn
at J)nridiam. Orniston, I'rovinee of
(Quebec, April. 18(>1, and was edneated at
the Brothers' School, Montreal, and the Turner Institute, giaduatiuu- in 1S77.
He left
Montreal in IHH^i and has been contimiouslv
engaged in the hotel business, |)iincipallv in
this city, since tluit time.
He was manager
of the I'lotel \'en(h)me. 1S8!) to 1S!)4; the Hotel
Arvene, at Arvened)y-the-Sea, l<S!)4-'!).5; opened the Hotel Empire in 1S!)4, as manager for

is

n/

for
left

I

in Harlem,
was held.

The

yeais!
When he died
iii'ownstone houses
indicating the favor in which he

wciily-seveii

to his

—

widow four

l)Usiuess cxpandeil.

as

it

deserved to

time, waiters were studiously
attentive to the tastes of customers.
Ni>ver
was thei'c any hesitation about eliaiiLi'iiig an
<lo.

l''or

I

lie first

dish.
Flic aim of the prowas to satisfy his |)atrons. Fvery
complaint was ju-omptiv atten(le(l to. 'Fhis
was a revelation to Xew \ Oikers. who. for

unsatisfactory

prietor

genei-atioiis

had

Ix'eii

coniiieiled

to

pax-

for
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food served to tliem whether it was in satisHere, for a novelty,
factory condition or not.
the customer was asked exactly how he wanted
his steak or roast fowl and he could confidently
If the cooks
expect to receive it as ordered.
were careless, a patron never suffered. Mouquin may be truthfully credited with the introduction of low-priced Erench wines in the
United States. a service to humauitv not to

—

of

NEW YORK
dull

a

day's

new Erench

Daily

l)usiness.

dishes were addeil to the list; business men
grew fond of cepes and artichokes, served as

they

are

eaten

these

and the Cafe
some people had

Eontainebleau

at

Of

Bignon. Paris.

course,

characteristically

Erench

vege-

tables at Delmonico's: but such delicacies were

be beyond the ordinary purse.
Lovers
the fallacy of this.
steaming
of Thackeray were served with
toureens of BouillaI)aisse, and inimitable fish
and side dishes so dear to the Erench taste,

assumed

to

Mouquin showed

twenty-five

at

cents

A

portion.

a

feature

particularly attractive to regular diners

was

This ditferentiated one day's
A ])atron could go to
meals from the dtlicr.
Moucjuin's with confidence that on certain
days he was sure of his favorite dish. The
second floor of the I)uilding was soon added.
Es|)ecially do I s])eak of a small room in an
/('

j)lut

(III

jDiir.

adjoining building to the east added for the
accommodation of customers from News|)aper Row.
.V swinging door only separated
this '"sanctum" from the larger dining room,
but the exclusiveness was generally respected
by men in other professions. In this out-ofthe-way-nook, I have frequently seen Charles
A. Dana. William Cullen Bryant. Park (Jodwiii. Mayo W. Ilazcltine, John Bigelow, Amos
Cummings, John Hay. Whitelaw Reid.
J.
Manton ^Marble, William Heni-y Hurll)ert.
Thomas B. Conncry. John Russell Yt)ung,
John R. Stockton. Albert Pulitzer. Louis J.
Jennings, (icorgc Jones and many others.

About the time Henri IMouquin was estabon Eulton Street (1870). the
present head of the business, his son. Louis C.
Mouquin. was born in the Ninth Ward of this

lishing himself

city.
Lt.iUIti C.

MUUWL

IN

in

be forgotten.

He

also l)rou(>'ht to the atten-

American

])ubiic foreign cheeses
the most fashionable
Not one
grocers had never kept in stock.
New Yorker out of ten thousand had eaten
Pont TEveque. C'amembert. (iorgonzola or
Porte du Saint cheeses until he became a
frequenter of "]\[oufpiin"s."' There never was

tion of the

and

delicacies

that

Young

jjublic schools

I.iOuis first

and then

entered the

New York

finished his education

Erance. Switzerland and (iermany.

an accom|)lishe(l

linguist.

On

He

is

from
the conduct

his return

abroad, he took an active part in

the business, and when "The Knickerbocker Cottage." an historically |)rominent
tavern on Sixth Avenue, was remodeled and
added to the INIouquin outfit, he was placed
He is an exceedingly ])opuIar man,
in charge.
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enactment of u Fe(h'rallaw. and had the uratiHeation of heino- complimented for this attitude
hy .several industrial bodies that ha. .)rioinaliv
(,j)p,,sed Federal Iciiisiation.
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,,f the brewers
was again manifested durinf,^
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in
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Unvu^^s in its agital i.ui. the .•ouiiler-in,.v.'ni,.nl
goes bra\('iy on, and will bring ai).)iil in time,
it is confidently expected, a revulsion of public
sentiment wherever tlie natural rights of the
citizens ar.' threat. 'ii.'.l
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sii|)pressed.
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CHAPTER XXIX
THE GREAT METROPOLIS OF TO-DAY

LIMB

the

New

York,

tallest

buildino-

in

thei-efore the high-

business structure in the
world, and get your first compiehensive view of the greatest
port on earth! No matter what
hour of the day be chosen, you

est

see mammoth steamships at their
W'harves or setting out or arriving.
Descend
and visit the river front and you will hear all
the tongues of the commercial world.
The
Far East and the AYestern Orient are contributing their wealth to this land.
In their
places, grains of all kinds from our Western
prairies are going to maintain the physical
energies of the rug-makers of Pei'sia, the ivory
carvers of the East and the artisans of Italy
and Southern Euroj)e. Tank steamers are
loading with oil from Peiuisylvania, Texas,
Ohio and other sections. Cattle l)y thousands
and dressed meats by the ship-load, machinery
for the farm-lands of Russia and Egypt,
dredgers for the Persian (lulf, typewriters for
every quarter of the globe, and ])honographs
for 'I'urkey! Only then do you acquire a full
understanding of the colossal commercial
enterprises represented here.
ai'e sui'e to

Here is a clearing-house for the whole world
Near the Fulton fish-mai-ket. where Gloucester sailors are unloading their catch from
the Newfoundland banks. Malays and China-

men

are

carrying ashore

cargoes

of spices

from the Indies, silks from Singapore, coffees
from Batavia. tobacco from Sumatra, and, at
another pier, crated wild animals fiom Bengal
and pythons from the Straits Settlements;
teas from China and Ceylon, sugar and henij)
from Manila, human haii- from all parts of
Asia in all a hundred million dollars' worth

—

a month
markets

—are landing

nameable

down

from
class

a

at the best of the world's

thousand

shi])s

and are swallowed

the voracious throat of

New

of
in

every
a day

York.

More than a hundred coast-wise steamers,
not reckoned above, are transferring the goods
of one part of this country to another; "whalebacks" on the (ireat Lakes are contiibuting
Bull'alo;
their share by canal-boats from
vessels of sail and steam from the West Indies,
Panama and all the (iulf ports are coming
and going several times each day. It will be
a rare occasion, also, in which half a dozen of
the most modern of Lncle Sam's fighting
craft are not within the Narrows.
Sixteen transatlantic steamship companies,
a fleet of more than one hundred great liners,
are com])eting for passengers and freight
between the new world and the okl with
Tramp freight
business for all of them.
New York's 450
steamers are countless.
miles of waterfront is twice as great as that
of Ivondon and its commerce exceeds the
British capital by more than a million tons
annually!
New York's waterfront is barely
half developed, and Ijy the time it is fully
opened including Jamaica Bay it will measure nearly as many miles as lie between the
Atlantic seaboard and the Mississij)pi River.

—

—

—

Where Nature

originally placed ol)stacles
path of New York's commerce, dynamite and dredging have cleared paths. Rocks
have been blown out of "Hell Gate," shoals
()()()
feet
have been removed, and a canal
wide, seven miles in length and forty feet in
depth has been dug at vast cost from the
in the

'-2,

upper end of the Lower Bay direct to sea.
is known as the Ambrose Channel, and
shortens the preliminary voyage for distance
on the ocean is only reckoned fi-om the
Half a
lightship
by more than an hour.
million dollars were spent in lighting it at
night
The new Chelsea piers cost the mimicipality more than $1'->.()()(I, ()()(», and the advent
of the ],()()()-foot steamship has already necessitated their further extension into the North
It

—

—

!

River.

I

III-:

I'.ooK
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w
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Recent Customs rnliiio's ))ermit ocean i;fevhounds to come to their docks at any hour
So a(hiiirably enforced
of the day or nioht.
have been inspections of all incoming foreion
steamers or

the arrival of
(runs that
impossible,
imperial ])ort are the heaviest

sailino- vessels that

infectious diseases

guard

this

of

NEW YORK
To be successful in Xew "^'ork means more
than success in any other city in the woild.
and the pages of this book are tilled with
those who are carrying the burdens of this
wonder citv on their efficient shouldei-s.

is

of submarine mines has been
perfected that in a day's notice will render the
harbor imj)regnable to attack from sea.
The bottom of the Lower Bay will become a
network of mines. The Brooklyn Navy Yard
is the most important in the country and the
With the opening of the
best equip|)e(l.
Panama Canal, sevei'al new lines of steamers
will carry United States products to the West

known; a system

coast of South America and retni-n
argosies that now go to Europe 'round

with

Cape

Horn.

To

all nations, bound to
the (rovernment maintains a complete meteoiological l)ureau atop
one of the loftiest buildings, to give warning
of hurricanes or dangerous storms by wireless
messages. Every steamer on the North Atlantic, properly eciuipped, is told the direction
and intensity of the threatening storm.

safeguard ships of

this port or leaving

it.

Over this great harbor towers the stately
Goddess of Liberty gift of the French jieople.
to whom the American patriots of the Revolu-

—

tion j)ointed the

way

to

freedom.

the story of such a city would mean
the writing of the history of the American
people. It represents the tireless energy of a
new nation: but. perha]:)s the most interesting featui-e is the study of the men who are
carrying on the great work founded by the
This book has included the names
fathers.
of many men who are at the forefront of the
all builders of this great city
battle today,
this cha])ter will contain a review of a few of
the prominent men and firms who ai-e en-

To

tell

—

gaged in the direction of the financial interests which are such a stu])endous factor in
New York, the money centi'e of the western
world. One realizes that this city draws into
labors the strong, the vigilant and the
brave; there is no place here for the weakling, life is too strenuous, and the current

its

WALTER

E.

FREW

Manv successful bankers have started their
.Vn example of a succareers as merchants.
cessful change from general merchandise to
finance is found in Walter Edwin Fi-ew, now
at the
this

head

city.

banking institution of
born in Bi'ooklyn. July,

of a great

He was

at the (ireenpoint AcadHe entered the
the ])ublic schools.
emj)loy of She|)herd. Kiuipp & Co., where he
remained six years, going thence to the
Eleventh Ward Bank as a clerk in 1885. We
next find him as cashier of the Queens County
Bank, Long Island City, four years later, and
its ])resident in 189.'5, which position of trust
he held for four vears. Thence he went to

1864,

and educated

emy and

Hi;

I

the
\

Mr.

MiinkiTs"

IJiillon
llic

Tiu^l

<

iii;ni\

lir

i-,

'(Ptn|i;in\

1

nilc<l

Hank.

He served as secretary of tlie New \'()rk ( "leaping' House Association and during- the |)anic
of liXCi was nienilter of its Loan ( "oininittee,
wliicli sustained many
financial institutions

^

.\nioni;-

men

llic

in

|ir(Miiincril

is

.\lc\andci'

and iK proidcnl since

ice-

lS!).j.

and

president of he Standaid Mortga;j;e
I

a

diicclor of ihc

(

reenwieh Jiank,

i

ork Scottish Societ V.
(

)f

old

New

his foi-el)<>ars.

Isngland anccsl
Hetir\

his (iwn elV(U-|s

the liaid^in^;

Walker.

\

Ihc sterling inlegrih

fi'om disaster duriuo- that critical |)eriod.

circles of the citx

also

(ompauN.

("oni|);iiiy.

Savin<^s

^()|;K

and Iruslce of the llarlcin Savings Hank.
Mr. Walker is a niemiier of Ihe ('liamher of
Comnu'rec. Si. Andrew's Society. presicU'iit of
( ieneral Society of Mechanics and 'Pradesinen.
\ew ^ oi'k Historical Socict\' and the Xew

treasurer of

Safe Deposit

Drv Dock

trustt'c of tlu'

is

tiii;iiici;il

llic

m;\\

i;ani/.ation

.

ilircdur in

;i

.

-./

iiiid

|il(->i<lrTll

it-^

('(iinpiiny. sccicljiiy iind

(Queens ('oniil\

.111(1

diri'dor

;i

wllli

cx.-iiiiiilr.

l''<>r

:i>

Kccdrililii^

>ilicr

;iss(ici;itc<l

is

I'"rc\\

institutions.

the

l?;iiik

l'!\(li;ini:c

('(ii'ii

lcc-|>ic^iilclll.

i?()()K

linancial

|iresi-

woild

risen

of

a

i\

nd inheriting

and husiness acumen of
(

Ilulhei'l

'.

high

lo

New

has IhroUL^h

|i()siliiin

in

the

ork City.
Mr.
Lee. Mass.. Dccctnljcr
^

lie

was Ixnii in
and was educated al the district
school and Lee .Vcadeuiy. after which he was
em|>loyed in stores in Lee and I'iltslield. Mass.

culler in

He cam:' lo New ^ ork ('ily when nineteen
years old and entered the eni|)lov of \N'hite
ShefHeld. wholesale paper dealers.
He was

denl of the

(ilonial

<

Ml'. Walkci'

ford,

Ilulhert

Uaidx.

was horn

in the

Scotland.

Mora\sliire.

.Inne

2.').

IH.'yi.

was e<lnealed in the pai'ish school of the
town of his hirlli and upon the coniplelion of
his studies hecanie an ap|)rentice to a stone

New
and
lii<i'h

Forres. Scotland.

^ Ork
at

the

he followed the

<'il\

school.

lie

I

in

hen connnenced

Walker, and sul)sc(|Uenlly liecamc

and
and

is still

eui;a!j,-ed in

^^dker

evening
husiness

&

a

member

i!s;

Lawson

and in lSl'.i houghl out his jiartncrs' interest
and adnn'tted to |)artnership two voung men,
.loseph H. Sutphin and (Jeorge 1*. Ilulhert,
who had iiceu hrought up in the husiness.
The firm was II. C. Huli)ert >N Co. from

lar^c really Iransactions

huildiui;' o|)ei-ations.

He

has hcen cou-

necled with the Colonial Haids since

ils

or-

W

m,\

ii\

.\l.l..\AMii.i;

given an interest in the |)rotits after the fourth
year and the year following hecaine a partner
in the fiini of .1. M. Sheffield iN Co.
In IS.JS
he organized the firm of II. C. iN M. Ilulhert,

same trade
llie

for himself as a parluei- in the iirni of (Jillie

of the real estale firm of

&

Aftei' coniiniii; to

same lime studied

\l.l\l.li

1

1S:>1,

!!).

parish of liaf-

.

Ill

i.iii.K

I

I

N

I

'

1

N

\

I

:

\ \

I

;

\
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1872 until 1900, wlieii he retired. Mr. Hulis a director and vice-])re.sident of the
Importers and Traders National Bank. South
Brooklyn Savings Institution and the Brooklyn
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children; a director and meml)er of the Executive
bert

Committee

of the

Pullman Company and the

Celluloid Company; director of the United
States Life Insurance Company and the
Franklin Trust Company; life member of the
New York Colonial Wars Society and the

New

England Society

Brooklyn, and

is

a

of both

member

New York and

of the

Commerce of New York.
The commercial interests

Chamber

of

New York

are
under large obligations to the Island of
Curasao, because it has given to us one of
the foremost insurance men of this country.
Except for small discrepancies of latitude and
longitude, the

of

(xarden of Eden might well
in Cura9ao. in the Dutch

have been located

Of

come under my

beautifid spots that have
eye, in various parts of this

globe, this

island

West

Indies.

Upon

little

is

one of the

fairest.

happy and peaceful tropical
isle, Anton Adolpli Raven was born in the
year 1833. His father was John R. Raven,
a

name

this

that indicates English ancestry; his

mother was O. Petronella Hutchings, descended from Knickerbocker ancestors, who
went from New York to Curasao, a generation earlier.
to New York in 1852.
17 years of age, and entered the service
of the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company.
When he became a clerk in the employ of this
corporation, his ])osition was one of comDurparatively little scope and importance.
ing the last half century, the rise of Atlantic
Mutual Insurance Comjjany to its present
preeminent position has kejit pace with the
steady progress of Anton Raven to its presiHis financial rank, as the head of
dency.
this great company, is indicated by the responsible positions he holds as trustee of the New
York Life Insurance Company, vice-president
of the ^Metropolitan Trust and of the Home
Life Insurance Companies, and as a director

Anton Raven came

when

of

NEW

YOllK

of the Fidelity

Bank

of

and Casualty Company, the
the Seaman's Savings

New York and

Bank.
Mr. Raven's heart and ])urse are always
open to worthy objects. He also takes an ac-

He is a conbeing a meml)er of the American Geographical Society, the
American Museum of Natural History (Life
tive interest

in

civic reforms.

stant patron of science

Member), and
of

His

Art.

Montauk
is

and

art,

of the Metro])olitan Museum
clubs are the Hamilton and

of Brooklyn, of

which borough he

a resident.

The splendid building occupied by the company, ai the corner of Wall and William
Streets,

is

one of the

finest office structures

It towers high above
surrounding edifices, having for nearest neighbor the ancient custom house, reconstructed
for the use of the City National Bank.

in a city of skyscrapers.

When the two cities of Manhattan and
Brooklyn were tied together by the opening
of the "first Brooklyn bridge in May, 1883,
the manifest destiny of Greater New York
was seen. Although Brooklyn has profited
more than Manhattan from that subsequent
means of communication, both boroughs are
stronger for the union.
No one has labored
more sturdily to ett'ect and cement this consolidation of interests than Julian D. Fairchild.
One by one, he has seen bridges added,
but the proved value of the first one led to the
construction of the others and every new
structure of the kind has merely confirmed
the accuracy of Mr. Fairchild's original views.
Despite the thought and time he has given
to public interests, characteristic modesty
twice induced him to decline the highest honor
He was
in the gift of his fellow citizens.
offei'ed the Democratic nomination for Mayor
When
of Brooklyn in 1894.. but refused it.
the greater city was first organized, he likewise

objected to being nominated for City CompThis action was not taken because of
disinclination to assume responsibility or to
undei'take arduous work for the city, but for
the reason that he l)elieved he could serve the
public equally well without holding office.

troller.

i5()()K

I'lii';

.Trclldli

'I'lic

was one of

\\illi;illKl)lir^

111,'

,,r

llic iiKisI

liiisiiic'sslikc

woi-ks
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liridHV

jjiopcrlv

accoinplislicd
Fairchild
lifld llic |)osilioii of treasurer of the Coiniuis.sioii
having- charge of this uiidertakiiiji- and
liel|)ed luatcrially to sustain [)ul)lic eoididcncc
durino- tlio pro^Toss of tiie work.
Tlic com[iletrd structure stands lo-(la\ as an example
of wliat can l)e acconiplislied even in ^raftlidden New ^olk: tlie hills for its erection
were as closely sc-rutinized as ihouu'li they had
<i)ii(|ii(tc(l
liv

llic

|)iil)lic

Cilv

New

of

cvci'

^o^k,

Mr.

l>eeii presented to a l)usiness house and fewer
"snakes"" ei'cpt in than in an\- pnl>lic enler-

of reeeTit

|)lise

\

<'ai>.

.Julian I). Fairchild

where he was

came from

(

l)orn at Stratford,

'onneeticut,
l,S."j((.

.\.|)ril,

allended puMic schools in Stratford and
Xi'w Haven.
His family is of En«;lish descent, I'homas Fairchild crossiuff the sea to
wed Sarah Scaljrook, of Puritan stock, in
l(i.'!7.
Before his schooling;' was complete.
youui;- I'"aircliil(l soUi^ht em|)loym(>nt with a
!nanufaeturiu<;' house in New Haven, to which
city his parents had removed.
Hy industry
and inlelh'n'encc displayed, while employed
liy this lirrn, his prospects were advanced materially.
Iaviii<>- saved the im)ney thus earned
he started a store of his own which proved
exceptionally successful and raised him to the
position of a small hut independent capitalist
in the "'Flm City."
He was exceedini>ly desirous to take a cour.se at Yale College, hut the
strui;i;le for existence prevented.
.Vffer l)ein<r
identified
with several industries in New
Haven, he invaded what is to-day the Citv of
New York and eventually (levelo|)ed into a
lie

I

He was elected

<apitalist of larj^e pro|)()rtions.

president of the

pany,
l)eeii

in

1(S!),'}.

an

Kinos County Trust Cominstitution in whicli he

interested since

its

Soon

inception.

he liecame a director of the Hedfoid

had
after

Maid^.

Lawyers" Title Insurance aiul Trust Company, National City Hank and manv other
<-oiporations.

Kver since F^dison had success-

fully sulxlivided the electric current.

child has taken interest

and was

in

"th(>

the activities

Mr.

new

F'air-

li(rht"

JL'I.I.V.N

Fiiion F'erry Coni|)any. hojiini)- to restore his
fortune seriously impaired hv the hridges
an<l tunnels he had advocated. In this, as in
all thini;s. his thou<;'hts were centered upon
the fortunes of the two cities rather than upon
any profits tliat nii<>ht accrue to the stockholders of individual corporations.
This unselfishness characterizes ^Ir. FairchihTs whole
life.
His declination of the Democratic nomination for Mayor in ISJXi has heen referred to.
He is a regent of the Long Island (\)llege
Hospital, ])residcnt of the Brooklyn Central
Dispensary, juemher of the Chaniher of Com-

—

merce anfl of the l?rooklyn, Montauk,
ton and Dykcr Meadow elul>s.

(^irle-

Banking

in Amciica has hccoine one of the
no |)rofessional |)ursuit nnpiires
keener judgment, readier resource or hroader
scope of Tiational alfairs than the conduct of

fine

arts;

a successful iianking institution in Xew ^Ork
The highest tvpe of imlior any large city.
vidual integrity is also essential
ca|)aeitv and
( )ne
heing acondition |)reccdent.
in his mind the standing and credit
of all pionniient husiness industries of the
community to pro|)erly safeguard interests

cx|)erienci'

formation of the Fdison Fleet lie lllumiiuding
Company of Brooklyn. Despite the fact that
he was an enthusiastic advocate of l)ri(hi-cs

must carry

tiiat

l-AUtCHILD

and tunnel.s conncctino- the two horouo-hs,
Mr. Fairchild accepted the presidency of the

led to the

eai-|y in

I).

'I'lIE
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committed to his care. A l)aiik president
must possess (|ualifications necessary to insure
success in nearly every other branch of commercial life, as well as ])rofessional service.
In this respect he is much like the cliief editor
of a metropolitan ne\vs])aper. because he can
only accjuire such knowledf^e when he has
begun at the bottom and orown with his advancement until he has reached the |)innacle
1 am led to
of his ca]3acity and aml)ition.
dwell upon the requirements of the modern
bank president in contemplatiui;- the successful career of Edward Earl. President of the

National Nassau Bank of New York. He
entered that institution in January. 1887.
when a young- man. as an assistant l)ookkeeper.
with no other ca])ital or influence save a good
character and a resolute determination to command respect and advancement. His natural
ability and close application to business advanced him in eleven years to the post of
In another nine years
assistant cashier.
Soon thereafter
(1907) he became cashier.
the i-esponsibilities of the active management
of the bank fell upon his shoulders, owing to
Opportuthe illness of the then president.
nity to exhibit the value of "^O years' practical
training l)rought out the dominant forces of
His sole attention was directed
his character!
to strengthening and increasing and broaden-

Wlien elected cashier
ing the Nassau Bank.
the de]wsits were $;3.8()().()()(); l)ut in NovemI)er. 1908. when he became the executive head
of the bank, less than two vears later, thev had

grown

In Eebruary, 1910.
to ^(i. ()()(). 00(1.
hardly a year after he became ])resident, the

deposits were $8.8;30.;39.'}. having much more
than doubled in the first three years of Mr.
On November 1. 1911.
Earl's man;igement.
the deposits were $13.59''2.6'-25. and the total
resources were $14,984,475, showing the most
remarkable increase of over .'310 per cent, in
resources in less than four years.

Be it remembered that the training of this
young man was in an atmosj)hei-e of conserDuring the panic of 1907-8 not a
vatism.
customer of the National Nassau Bank was
refused accommodation.

One

of the latest accessions to the ranks of

bank presidents in this city drawn from the
Middle West is Louis (t. Kaufman, president
of the

Chatham

^:

Phenix National Banks,

re-

cently consolidated, with resources exceeding

new building at BroadMr. Kaufman hails
from Marquette. ^Michigan, of Dutch descent
$'->0.000.000. in their

way and John
on
on

Street.

his mother's side
his father's.

and

of

(rerman ancestry
in 187''2 and his

He was born

early education was received in the public
and high schools of his native town. When
nineteen he entered the Marquette County
Savings Bank and rose to be its cashier man-

He soon after became viceager in 1898.
president of the First National Bank of Marcjuette

and was chosen

its

];)resident in

1900.

The Chatham National Bank was established
in 18.)1 in Chatham Street, but came to the
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The rcpiila ion ol' ihc liaiik lor prompt,
courteous and cllicieiit service on the part of
is
one of the reasons for its
its em|)loyees,
I
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and

rapid

^i-owlli.

In

ordei'

to

Miclii-
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men who
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iilso
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intend lo
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wisdom when tlicy
l'"Ji;is .\. dc Lima.
kiw

cial ciirccr.s di.s|)l;iv uiucli
:ic(|iiii'c

a

know

;i

lifcwdi'k 1)V
nell

I

lcdo(> of

.

Imnkcr, |)rc|>arcd himself for lii.s
lakiny a dci^rcc in Science al Cor-

siiccc.s.sful

ni\fi-~il\

('oluuiliia.

1SS(),

in

was

lie

and

anollici- in hiw

at

l)()i-n

(

iiiacao,

at

l)ulcli

ill
IS(;."j.
lie was admiltid to liie
Kar in ISSi), meanwhile lia\inii;
iiecome a incmher of the firm of I). A.de Lima
(
'ompaiiv. and a director and advisory countV

\Ve>l Indies,

New

\ Ork

Island hrancli of the Corn
trustee of the S. |{. Smith
lie takes a o-reat
liitirniaiy of Staten Island.
interest in art and in the heantilieation of Xew

sel

of the Staten

Hank and

l-"\cliaiin-e

^ork.
years

fortv-three

.\fter

of

coirstantly

in-

creasino- business, the Kxcclsior Saviny-s liank,

new

is

now

at

the .\oilliea>l corner of rwcnty-l hird Sti-eef

(|naitei<'d

and Sixth

.\

venue.

in

the

Vnv

many

lire|ir()of edifice

years

it

occupied

the store in Uooth's Theatri' at the Southeast
corner of 'rwcnl\ -third Street and Sixth

Later it removed to the ^Llsonic
on the opposite corner and remained
Ihere iinlil the liiiiidinn-. which was erected in
IS7(I. was demolished in (Uiler to erect a nineteen->torv modern cdilice in which the hank
.\\('iiiie.

liiiildiiiL:,-

is

now located.

'I'he

institution's

|)ros|)erity

hv over $L2. ()(»(». (too. of (le|)osits anil
^11 rpli I-., w liicli plainh indicates the necessity for
'i'he ofliccrsof the
its handsome new t|narters.
lianl\ar<': President. William .1. Uooinc: first
(iiilick:
second
.lames
\ ice-president
is

(

.

\

ice-presideiil,

\Nilliani

II.

ill

1S09

Uarroii: secretary,

(iriswold; assistant secretary. Arthur
counsel, -lohn ( '. (Iiilick; trustees,
I'lai^e:
(iiilick. K,.hert (".
.lames ('. (inlick. .lohn
Hrowii. Ilciirx I)a/iaii. William II. Uarron.
William .1. Roonie. lienrv I). Urewster. .lohn

C

Kiirke. .loscph

.1.

Little.

liam (lawt'ord. Rich.
(iriliin.

IIe''<'man.

Uohcrt
(i.

leaflet

the

in

Horner. WilIlollaman. Patrick

()|)ened. de|)()sits

made and

drafts ell'eeted,

liy

he sent to anyone applying'
Phis liaiik deserves the patronayc and
for il.
conlidcnci' of all those seckinii' a depository.
which is coiiservalive and sufe and. at the
'Plus will

mail.

same

I

inie. p|•o^rcssi\•e.

nioii Dime Savings
own handsome huilding at

'Pile

.1.

Kphi'aim M. ^'ollnlans and Bonj. A.
.Ir.

liusiness of those who cannot
person at the hank, il pnlilishes a
which explains how accoiinls c;in lie
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.

-lohii ('.

l*\

Cliartered

>liowii

I

Paiik. occiipyinir

Sixth .Vvenue and
Fortieth Street, shows a remarkahle (growth
for the tiftv-three vears of its exislencc: havino;

its
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vote for the candidate that he believes

a surplus of $'-2,975,088.57.
Its directorate includes some of the best known business men
in the city.
The only man I ever knew to attain the
presidency of a metro])olitan surety company
at the age of twenty-seven, in this city of tremendous rivalry, is William M. Tonilins, Jr.
The career of this youn<>- man is as interesting
as has been the growth of his corporation
He was
since he became associated with it.

most worthy. He is a meml)er of the Lawyers' and the Underwriters' clubs.
He is an
enthusiastic Elk and Mason.
Wall Street has for years rested under a
cloud of misapprehension and distrust. Isolated instances of disgraceful and dishonest
conduct in the financial world have been
blamed on Wall Street as a whole. No one
ever rose in defense of Wall Street or endeav-

born in Brooklyn in 1878 and is a ])roduct of
the public schools, graduating from the High
School at the i-emarkably early age of sixteen,
secured an unimportant clerical position with

ored to show its true character. It has pei-haps been this policy of silence which has done
more to contirm the bad impressions than anything else.
In the latter part of 19()6

('ill,

K()Bi;UT

i\I.

TlKlMl

the Lawyers' Surety Company of New York.
He remained with this corporation until 1900,
when he joined the American Bonding Company, soon receiving an offer of an agency
for the United States Fidelity & Guaranty
Company. A year later he enterefl the service of the Empire State Sui-ety Company,
soon becoming secretary, the following year
vice-]U'esident and then ])resident.
His rise
through the various ofKcial grades to the chief
executive position was due entirely to the suggestions constantly made by him for the improvement of the company's service. He
found the organization with a capital of barely
$l!25,000, and in less than eight years has in-

creased its capital to a half million with assets
of over $1, "200,000.
Mr. Tomlins takes no
active part in ])olitics, although he always
exercises the right of citizenship l)y casting

his

WILLIAM

C.

Ci)KN\Vi;Lr>

Wm. C. Cornwell, who was associated with the
Stock Exchange firm of J. S. Bache ^' Co.,
and who always believed that Wall Street
should have some medium which would express the true sentiment of the street, began
the endeavor of publishing something more
nearly embodying the larger ideas of that part
of the financial world.
The firm, for many
years, had issued a weekly financial review
of the usual character of stock market letters
and pertaining mainly to the s])eculative situation.
Mr. Cornwell took over the writing
of this periodical and made of it a small
editorial sheet covering all events of importance, ])olitical as well as commercial, affecting the financial situation.
Every sul)ject
was treated fearlessly and without ])rejudice.
Mr. Cornwell had long been a financial writer
of ])rominence and his style was clear-cut.

IU)()K
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i->siic

Ijic

of iU kiiid.

and national (|n('sti()iis
were |)articularly sound and ri('(|ncntly led
|>o|iular llioui^lil and t'oicc.islcd linai jndgMr. Coriinicnl on the inoMcins of llic day.

'I'lic

\i('\\s

wcll

hail

writer

on

I'oi'

|)()liticai

\cars

inan\

and sindeni

of

llie

Keen

a

euri'ency

snccos.sfiil
(|U('sti()n.

puMications in the anti-silver campaign ueic the text-l)()()ks for newspaper
lie was one of the finst
w ritei's of that period.
lo insist that asset eurreney was lie only kind

and

his

I

nited States, and when he (irst he^an
lo ni-^c Ihis c)])inion there were only live other
men of |)i(>minenee in the I niled States who
i)elie\cd as he (lid.
'I'h(> hanks almost to a
'I'o-day the \asl mannil wci'e against it.
jorih' of Ihiidvinn' peoj)le a^i'ee uilli his earlv
posilion lliat the only hases foi' true hank
notes arc the coiumereial assets of the husiness
woild, and no sound plan t"or Currency J{eform is now proposed that does not emhody this
lidclic
/»rThe
(Uie
essential
doctrine.
rlnr. as it was called hy the newspa|iers in
IIk' West, which ((uoted it and hased editorials
upon ils nttei'aiices. hegan to he a forceful
for the

I

exponent of the

real .situation

and competent

authorities a.ssert that it has yreat power in
molding' |)ul>lie opiin'on in the AVest and Southwest
and aion^- (he I'acific Coast. 'I'he
Ixiricir heoaii to
find
way to lMiro|)e
its
and is now ea^crh looked for hy hankei's in
London each week as an indication of the true
Its iin|)reju(liced
situation in that country.
eharaeler and opinions have i;iven the l)ankin^- lirni a
hij;li
rejjiitation throughout this
country and ahroad.
'I'he Barlic licricic
w as designated in one of the Western editorials
"the mouthpiece of Wall Street" and this
coiiiiomen has hecome one of its titles in the
press.
Many of the news|)a])ers of the counirvijuote llie Rcricir each week under the
.VII this
headline "Whal Wall Street Says."
is exidenee of the power of one man's |)en.
iriio's
Who ill \nr Ynrh <.-ives the
follow iiiii' al)onl Mr. ('ornwcll:
Horn, Lyons, \. ^ .. An^nsi I!), IS.jI; son
of
Francis E. and ('alherine Livino-ston
(Howe) Cornwcll; attended private, pid)lic

schools,
1S!):5:

('ashier of

President Cilv

Mank
Bank

of MnlValo,

1S7S-

of

IS!);5-

{{ull'aio.

nf

^OKK

\i:\\

;{8i

l!H)l
;i>soei;i|e,| w jih .1. --. lij, ||c \
.iMipauy,
nienihers of New \ ork Stock Lxchan^e, for
se\tral years past.
Founder and first Fresidenl .\meriean Lisliliile of Bank Ch rks.
One of ihe l'oiind<-is ami lir^l presideui of the
\ew' \ ork State Bankers" .Association; memher Executive Council .Vmerican Bankers'
Association, 1S!),'J-1<S!)(); vice-president
vice-presiden for New
York State of American Bankers' As
Association,
189;}; Chairman, Committee on Education of
American IJankers' Association, 1(S!)7-1!)0().
Curator, Buffalo Fine .\its Acjidemy, 1S74LS!)!);
president, Bulfalo Society of" Artists,
1SS7-1SSS.
.\uthor of man\ woi-ks on cur<

;

rency and sound

money, and haid^in^- snhauthor of the liiirlic Jicricic.
Clul)s: Atliena-nm of London, Enyland (honorary memhei); (ily. Xalional .\rls, X. Y.
City; F^llicott of BnlFalo (honorary meml)cr).
also

jeets,

hanking- house of W. .\. Coler <1^ Co.
s])ecialty of railroad, nninicipal and
corporation bonds and has representatives in
several of the lari;-e cities.
The re|)utation of
'I'he

makes a

Ihe firm

One

is

national.

more jnen engaged
commercial activities of our
many of them ical heroes of the finanlimes,
do not develop fondness for
cial struggle.
So many of them are
literature and art.
often regrets that

in the strenuous

—

—

literally obsessed with the passion of moneygetting that the charms of life, to be found
in
association willi outdoor sports, books
and pictures, are oveilookt'd. It was not so
with the late Dumont Clarke, whom I knew
as the President of the American Exchange
National Bank, and as Yice-President of the
Press Publishing Company, which owns the
New York World. 'Fhroughont a long business
career, he was a splendid and preeminent exemplification of precise honesty, healthy judgment and conservative energy a type all far
too rare in our lun-rying American business life.
His counsel was highly valued by his associates
and, during his long career, eagerly sought by
men older in finance than le. .\ memorable
r. Morgan
instance may be mentionei w hen
Ihe height of the
called Dumont Clarke, a
])anic of 1!)()7. as an ad\i> or in iiis successfu!
effort to reverse the tide ol hDsl eonfidence in the
finan<-ial condition of ihe [•oiintiw.

—
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all the delicacy and finesse of a diplomatist
combined with great physical and mental
I have especially in mind services
courage."
he rendered to several hundred thousand ])olicyholders in the reorganization of The Mutual

Life Insurance Comi)any, when he restored
popular confidence in an utterly discredited
It was no easy task; because
corporation.
two other institutions, equally strong, had been
shown to be e(|ually honeycombed by mismanagement. Into this work Dumont Clarke
threw himself with the energy and determinaThe value of
tion of a much younger man!
his name as a director went far to (piiet anxto asieties among the stockholders and
sure the confidence of the general public in
banks and trust companies with which he
was affiliated. There never was any question,
at times of threatened panic or financial de-

where Mr. Clarke stood. He was
side, and o])posed to any
subtei-fuge involving trickery that would ameliAs a director of the New
orate conditions.
York Clearing House Association, his word
was always a potent force in shaping the utterances and acts of that body. Thi-oughout
a long career, he was habitually averse to
publicity regarding his triumphs in business,
although he was a sincere advocate of the utmost j)ublicity concerning the financial statiis
pression,

DUMONT GI-ARKE
Decea.suil

metropolis from that great colony whose influence has ))een so marked over this whole
lie was born in
countrv New England.
Newport, R. I., in 1840 and died of pneumonia, on December ^(J, 1909, at his beautiful
estate in New Jersey. Dumont, where he lived,

—

is a borough surrounding his estate and named
His marriage to Cornelia Ellery,
after him.
at Castleton. Vt.. in 1S()9. was followed by the
birth of Lewis L., Stanley and Dumont, Jr.,

—

Mary, Alice and Corinne. three boys and
Being what Aldrich described
three girls.
himself to be, "a salty boy." that is to say.
born with the breath of the sea in his lungs,
Mr. Clarke always was an enthusiastic yachtsman; he could sail a boat and swim at an
How natural, when he came to
early age.
the 'metropolis, that he should join the New
York Yacht Club and become one of its most
Mr. Clarke was a
enthusiastic members.
social favorite in several clubs, and fond of
His
sports afield as well as on the water.
recreations and his devotion to art and literature never impingetl upon his commercial
No task was too complicated for
activities.
him to undertake if the credit of any of the
corporations with which he was associated
A friend once deAvere to be maintained.
scribed Mr. Clarke's capacity as "possessing

always on the right

of corporations that invited the confidence of
His own dislike to notoriety prethe public.

vented earlier and more general recognition
The greatest work
of his s])lendi(l abilities.
of Mr. Clarke's life was the upbuilding of the

American Exchange National Bank, of which
1 need
his son succeeded him as ]:)resident.
to mention only a few of the many c()m])anies
of which Mr. Clarke acted as director: Adams
Express, American Beet Sugar. Anu>rican Eelt.
Audit Com|)any of New York. Commercial
Cable. Delaware &TIudson Railroad. Eidelity
Casualty, the Caledonian. Home. Mutual Life.
Lawyers' Title Insurance Companies. Knick<!<:

erbocker Trust, Long Island Railroad. Manhattan Railway. Ignited States Safe Deposit.
Trust and the New
United States ^lortgage
York Clearing House Building Companies.
His association with journalism has been alHis death was a great loss to
readv stated.
«li:

the financial community.
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—a corporation now creating one of the

Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences on the
East Side Park Lands. The three buildings,
the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences,
the Central Building of the Brooklyn Public

Estates,

Library and the Berkeley Institute, are all
located near the Plaza, which Mr. Boody believes is destined to become, as an educational
and art center, one of the prominent places not
only of New York but of the whole country.
His life is indissolubly associated with the
initiatory work which is now producing these

Corl)in Banking Company,
several large corporations.

most

iieautiful seaside villa colonies

and

ized

as

this

country in

Mr. Boody has for many years been the
head of the banking house of Boody. McLellan
& Company ami is also tlirector of the People's
Trust Company and the U. S. Title Guaranty
and Indemnity Company, both of Brooklyn,
and is also president of several minor business
He was elected to Congress in
enter]:)rises.

tliat in

He

served in that position for two years.

In the midst of his many duties, however,
he has never ceased during the last thirty years
lo serve the public in some educational or
charitable way and this sort of service and the

love he has for

it

seems to be

his chief recrea-

tion.
It is a great ]>leasure to recognize the sturdy
capacity for work of rich men's sons who never
have manifested an inclination to waste their
days in idleness. To this class belongs Austin
Corbin, son of the late Austin Corbin. a man
who came out of the West to teach slow New
Yorkers the splendid advantages of their
proximity to the ocean by creating Manhattan
Beach and connecting it with New York by

steam. Y'oung Mr. Corbin was born in
Brooklyn, 1873, and had his pre]:)aratiou for
college at Cutler's School and Westminster
School, Dobbs Ferry; after which he entered
Harvard, in the class of '96, where he was
graduated cum laiide. When taking his final

examination at Harvard, in 1896. ]\Ir. Corbin
received the sad intelligence of his father's
death in a runaway accident, at Newport,

N. H.

sume

He

He came

direct to

New York

to as-

his duties as executor of this large estate.

is

president

of

the

Manhattan Beach

director in

"American" and which advances
capable young men in
tions

autumn of 1800 Ijut resigned the next year,
having been nominated for the office of Mayor.

this

Chalmers Dale possesses that peculiar energy and executive ability which is character-

results.

the

on

Continent: president of the Rockaway Park
Improvement Company: co-partner in the

of

sitiui-

responsil)ility

more conservawould be
by older men. He

tive Euro])e

hlled

was born in New York,
188'-2, and is a graduate
Hill School of
Pottstown, Pa., and of

of the

Sheffield

Scientific

School of Yale. 1904.
Realizing the res])onsibilities devolving upon
him in the matter of
CHALMERS DAI.K
large investments of his
INIr.
personal estate.
Dale undertook the study of the market conditions and of values and became in 1908 a
member of the Stock Exchange. Since quitting the Stock Exchange. Mr. Dale has taken
a leading ]iart in the direction of the affairs of
such well-known companies as the Precious
Metals Corporation, of which he is treasurer;
the East Canada Smelting Company, and the
Federal Storage Battery Car Company.
His
office is at 49 Wall Sti-eet.
He is a member of
the Crescent and Riding and Driving clubs
of Brooklyn

and

of the

Lambs and Seawan-

haka-Corinthian Yacht Clubs.

The mining of precious metals has become
one of the great industries of the w(n-|(l.
INIother Earth has yielded the basis of all
wealth.
A young man who has achieved
success in the exploitation of mines that were
genuine j^roducers is Charles Edward Greenough, l)orn in the Windsor Hotel, this city,
October, 1880. The Greenoughs were of
English stock, descendants of pioneers who
came hither from Rowley, England, in 16'24.

and

settled in

Rowley, Mass.

Charles Ed-

I'm;

ward

(

St.

at

his caiU (•(liicaliiui
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School,
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^alc. uhcic he ua.s ^radiialcd uilh hoiioi-.s in
A.s his fiiinily were hiri>;ely
Ihc (la>s of \in)\>.
inlcroUd in tlic I'ortland mine al (ripple
cai'ncstly
Nonn^- (irccnoui;h
(
rccl\.
('ol..
pnisucti
^ah'.

course

a

mining

of

enL;ineeriiin'

of

\\:\\
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al>o of

ihi'

Son> of the Ri'voAihaiice-

.\iiierican .\-.>ocialioii for the
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of Scielice

lllelll
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(

^ ale eliil.s;

liitioii,

i

I

a

1

Mll^ellill

1

.\rl.

take ^reat

1

recent

|)rcss

mirable

at
l)\-

time (iranl U. Sclilex

\

a

pleasure

summaiy
who

in

which

notice

i|Uolin^'
sei'\es

of this younii;

writer

man

close touch

iu

is

fi'oui

as an

a

ad-

pr«>pared
wilh Mr.

of the firm
Sehley. su^-i^csted lo llie yotiufj,'
man ihe vast p()ssii)ilities for (lie deveiopiueiit
Mr. (ireenof Ihe mineral wealth of Mexico.
.Vlioiit tilis

Moore

of

oiii^li

went

liiiiied

than

to tlie neiohhorinji'

repuMic and

eoii-

he had located more

prospccliiin- until

lifts

.

^-

mines and had purchased

.'5()(),()()(l

pro|)erty coiisistinn' chiefly of
acics of land
old ranches, containiuf.^- fine tind)er easily ac'I'o handle this imcessible to the railroads.
mensely valuahle property, the (iiand Tnioii
Minino- Company was formed, with Mr.

(Jrcenou^h as

'I'hat a youni;-

'I'l'casurci'.

man.

Uc selected l)y New
York capitalists to manaj;e so lar^c an enterprise in(licates the confidence reposed in him,
as well as his capacity and experience as a
twenfv-five, should

not

minin<>' engineei'.

Mr. (ireenou<;h has found time to interest
himseir in other enterprises, and is President
of the International Fire Preventive Company,
manufacturers of Salamanderite, a fireproof
sulislitule

for

wood: 1k' was i-eccntly cIccIcmI
Henry I,. Lewcn Com|)any,

I'lcsident of tiie

which successfully introduced
reinforced concrete

of

and (auada.

lie

is

with an iuipi-o\-ed
In

Ml'.

l!)(l!)

si^ihl
(

i

a

new

.system

Inited States
piomineully identified
in

the

for use

reenoUi;'li

of

firearms.

maiTic(|

Miss

Klcauoi- ^\ hitrid^e, daughter of Fi'cdei'ick

W.

lawyer and reHer
ceiver of the Thii-d .V venue Railroad.
the

\Vhitridi.;c,

was the

(ijrandfather

the

lireat

])ronu'neut

Kn^lisli

son. .lohn Whitridti'e
lier
oTi

late

(

Matthew

.\rnold.

They

ha\c one
Jrecuounh. Iiorn Octo-

writer.

hni'ch
and christened in (irace
Xovemlier l(i, li)l 1. aftci- Ihe famous .lohn
."»,

1!)11.

(

Mi', (ircenou^h is a nicniKci' of
Metropolitan, New \ oik ^achl. .Vero,
New ^,,l'k .Mhletic,
Delta
IMii,
Strollers,
Baltiisrol. Slee|)y Hollow. \\'hitehall. Lawyers'.

\Nliitrid^e.

the

II

\ i;

I

1

-

I

1

,im;i:\' 'iiai

(ireenou^h's work: ('hailes Fdwai'd (JretMiis the lv|)e of man that most yoiin^ men
\\ the a^'c of thirty years
wish tliev niio'ht kc.
he has long since looked the world straight
in the eye and has taken from her that to
His history
which he is eulilled success.
has the lia|)|)y glow of healthful vigor used
.\iid he is a .\ew ^ oiker
with good sense.
the true Xew \()rkei'. such as we seldmii see

ouii'li
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and often read about

—a

man

with

tlie

of

NEW YORK

ealihre

to aljsorl) the atmo.s])here of the nu'tropoHs

and

jjrofit

l)v

the experience."

Among the brokerage and biinkiiig houses of
the citv that have connections witli ail tlie
important financial centers, is that of J. S.
Bache
Co. This firm holds membership

&

New York

Stock, Cotton and Produce
Exchanges: the Chicago Stock Exchange and
the Liverpool and New Orleans Cotton ExIt maintains branch offices in many
changes.
in the

cities.

For twenty years
an active and

J.

been

Frank

I

low

ell

member

I'espected

lias

of

the Consolidated Stock
pjxchange of New York
an<l is a member of the
Board of Governors.
1 1 is business has steadily

many

pretentious

concerns Mr. Howell's
business never wavered, and he carries today untarnished prestige; that

He

-Lrrins"

h\i

J.

FRANK HOWELL

is

all

an

in-

vestor can ask or expect of a broker, and
is
the reason that J.
Frank Howell prospers.

keeps in constant touch with his customers

by the publication of a daily market letter and
The Market Rcrlctr D'ujcst. which he edits
and issues weekly. Formerly Mr. Howell
was a newspaper man of some |)rominence
and the neatly printed and illustrated publication is his hobby and his customers" guide.
It is sent free upon request to those interested.
Integrity,

conservative

(i

])anics that swe|)t

away more

Plinto

ELBKIDdK

grown and through

methods,

character,

and honesty of pur])ose are the attributes which have served to give ^Ir. Howell
success and a comfortable fortune.
safety

Elbridge Gerry Snow. President of the Home
Insurance Company, was l)orn in BarkhamHis educastead. Conn.. January 'lis 1S41.
tion, begun in the district and high schools,
was completed in the Fort Edward (N. Y.)
After his graduation he studied
Institute.
law. but instead of engaging in practice he
entered an insurance office in Water))ury,
Conn. In lS6'-2 he obtained a clerkship in the
main office of the Home Insurance Company,
in New York City, and since then his connection with the company has been continuous.
He remained in the main office for nine years,
then went to Boston as state agent of the company for Massachusetts; and, w hile there,
also became a partner in a local agency representing several of the best companies, under
In 1885
the firm name of Ilollis & Snow.
Mr. Snow returned to New York City as secretarv

of

]M-esident

the company, became its vice1888. and since 1904 has been

in

president of the company.

has m;ide a re]>utati()n for
conservatism, since its formation seven years
They
ago. is that of McCornick Brothers.
do a strictly commission business and liave a

Besides being at the head of this great comMr. Snow is a Trustee of the New York
Life Insurance Com|)any. and is a director of
the North River Savings Bank and other cor-

large followiuif.

porations.
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[Modern life has so increased tlie dangers of
existence that far-seeing men have created
corporations for the financial safeguarding
One of the
of humanity in cases of accident.
best

known

institutions in this line of semi-

Fidelity & CasYork, the managers
city, are E. E. Clapp & Co.
the Fidelity & Casualty Com-

philanthropic effort
ualty

Company

of which, in this

of

the

is

New

This firm paid to
pany, on account of

last year's business, nearly
The directing head of this firm,
$1,500,000.
Edward Eyerett Clapp, comes of Colonial
stock and was born at

Holyoke. Mass., JanAt the
uary. 1S,S8.
Mi-. Clapj)
age of
China,
sailed
for
where he eng-aped in
'•2;5

the cotton industry,
being among the first
do so.
foreigners to
The close of the Ciyil
War caused a cessation
of that industry there

and
the

he returned
United States

1875 and entered

EDWARD

E.

CLAPP

insurance

to

in

the

business

In 1881
in Albany.
he came to New York as (leneral Manager of the Casualty Department of the
Fidelity & Casualty Company for the States of
New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island, and to-day his firm is the most
important concern in its line in the world.
He is a member of the Union League, the

Do%vn Town Association, the Peace Society,
the Economic Club of New York, the Essex
County Country Club and the New England
Society, of Orange, the Re])ublican Club of
East Orange and the Society of Colonial Wars
He is also a S^d
of the State of New Jersey.
degree Mason.

The
among

insurance
its

men

l)rainiest,

of

this

country are

most energetic and most

To take high rank among
successful citizens.
its leaders requires al)ility of the rarest order,
and the widespread and enviable reputation
enjoyed by Mr. Clapp and his firm is one of
which any man might l)e ]iroud.

of

NEW YORK
The world's del)t to Italy never can be jjaid.
The large Italian |)opulation of New York
has contributed so much to this city's adornment that feelings of gratitude must inspire
whatever words are said in praise of it. One
man who has particularly distinguished himself as an adopted citizen of our nietro])olis is
Cesare Conti. banker and steamship agent,
who came among us as a youth in 187(i fiom his
native town of Pontremoli. Province of Massa
Carara. He opened an office at 35 and 37
Bi-oad\vay, in the Ijuilding that has housed his
business ever since, at the age of sixteen (1884).
He had a small room on the second floor and
a smaller office boy, since which time his
banking l)usiness has developed to large pro])ortions.
Many of his fellow countrymen
were im])osed u])on by irresponsible agents
of ])rivate Italian banks, therefore Signor
Conti aided the Banco di Napoli of Italy to
establish the guaranteed money order system
for the ]n-otection of emigrants from his native
He was first to interest the Italian
country.
automol)ile builders to send their exti-aordinary
and famous cars to the United States. His
long steamshi]) experience, as well as strong
financial help, were utilized to form the now

powerful Lloyd Sabaudo Steamship Company,
the vessels of which form a continuous link
between this ])ort and the chief havens of
Finally, he incorporated the ItaloItaly.
American Stores, for the introduction of products from the land of his birth and has created
a wide and growing market for many classes
of goods not previously known or aj)preciated
Also being the original disin this country.
jienser of (jrreen River Whiskey, a noted KenSignor Conti has been detucky product.
servedly honored by the monarch of his native
land, having been created a Chevalier of the
King of Italy. He has had a prominent part
in raising funds for the erection of the beautimonuments and statues to Garibaldi,
ful

Columbus,

^'errazzano, Yerdi and Dante.
shaft at Fifty-ninth Street and

The Columbus

Eighth Avenue entrance to Central Park

is

the handsomest monument to the Great Discoverer in existence, excelling the one in
Columbus' native city of Genoa. The new
Dante memorial will be a work of art. Space
forbids even a mention of all the charities and
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IK

safely

ocean is (h'siial)le. lint
of knowing' that money is
llie

the i^ratification
easily forthcoming' for the ("Xpcnscs of his toui'
exceeijs all other anxieties after lio is ashore.
'Iheie arc man\ wa\> of ransferrino- juoney;
lint, for a
tra\cler. the letter of credit has
|iro\i'd
>n|iei'ioi'
others.
to
all
Its
safety
recommends il. Traxclers' checks,
lii^hK
Knanlli. Nachod
such a-> ai-e issued li\
Knhne. are also safe and convenieni for ihe
tonii>t in anv country in the world and are in
nuts of I'roni !t?l(».()() to $1(10.00.

and Trust Company,

I'nited States Mort<ia^e
six

\'ears"

Ihoroui^h training.

The

wliei'c.

during.;'

caused him
tary

work

to lie otfci-cd the position of s<'cre-

and treasurer

Company,

service, he received
cliieit'ucy of his

of the

of Jersey City,

after elected

(Ommercial Trusl
and he was soon

vice-pres'idenl.

its

(lubelman was made

In

l!»Ot

vice-|iresident

Company,

New

of

Mr.
the

ork ( ih
from which post, in lOO*. he became a partner
That he was
of Kii.infli. \;iih(id \' Knhne.
(

iuaranix Trust

of

^

.
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;

The liankinn' linn of Kuauth, Xachod

Kuhne does

a

lar^'e

business in

\'

su|)|)lyin<>'

to .Vniericaiis who travel in
the wdrld.
In addition to its
financial \aluc. the liea ici- of sueli a certificate
finds if as odod for identification as a letter
from the Sccrefai-y of State. Not only does
il
identify the jmssessor. hut it assures liim of
the ahiiity to proceed upon his journey with
letters

of credil

[iarl>

all

of

promptitude. 'I'here isn't a city of Europe,
or Asia, or South America, or the West Indies,
coutaininii' a hank in which such a K'tler of
credit cannot he drawn upon.
it
a capable
hanker mimed Oscar Louis (luhelman.
who has Keen reared in an atniosphere of
liankiiii;-.
His first experience was obtained
in the banks of Jersey City, his birth])lace.
whence lie crossed the Hudson to accept an

OSC.^H

This firm has associated with

L.

GL"BKI..\I.\N

Ndunii'

important

was

liorn

post
in

in

May.

a

New

1S7().

^

and

ork
is

bank.

He

of (iei-nian

anccstrv on both sides of his house.
Ilis
father airived in this country sixty years a<i;o
and l(i(at<'d in the strouo'ly (Jennaii settlement on the New .Jersey side of the river.
^Ounn' (lubelmau was educated at the public
and hii^h schools of Jersey City, takino- a final
<-(ini'se
Ihe
Stevens School, iloboken.
at
\\

hen

seventeen

vears

old

he

obtained

a

an ac(piisition of streji<;th to the firm is proved
by the important matters entiusted to his final

He

disposition.

men

in

Mr. (Jubelman
cial

is

a director of the

Trust Company, of

tary, treasurer

Construction
cal

classed ainouL;' the comiuii-

is

Wall Street.
Jersev; secrea director of the Kastern

Company;

Securities

Mechanics

and

direcfoi- of the Kleclri-

Corporation; director of

'I'rnsf

director- of the

Commer-

New

I

Company,
nderwood

The

.\ew Jerse\
'IVpewriter Comof

;

pany; dii-e(-|(ir of The KcLiiiui Coinpanv; director of the Loc(im(i|i\(' Sllpei- Healer ('oUl{)auy. diieitor of the

American

Cities Co., di-
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of

NEW ^OHK

rector of the Coinpiitiii^', 'riihulating and ReCo., director of the First National
Bank of West Orange, N. J., and director
Transfer Co., of New
of the Registrar
He is a member of the AutoJersey.

of the institution has largely inc-rease(|.
The
cai)ital is $^200,000. and the statement of Feb-

mobile (^hib of America, Downtown Association, the Raih-oad Ciul), the Essex County
Country Club, the Deal Country Clul). the
Recess Club and the Jersey City Club. He
is. also, a lover of outdoor sjwrts, a reader of
books and an intelligent student of the general
problems of the business world.
Another descendant of a Revolutionary
family is Thomas Jewett Hallowell, born at
He reSteubenville, Ohio, December, 1S()!).
ceived an education in

new

c'orditig

&

Europe and, returning

New York

of

and,

later,

manager of the Fidelity
of
Department
the
Lawyers" Surety Company,
riie banking
of

firm

llallowell

treasurer

o

the

.Vssoc-iated

Maryland Corporation, ol llie Moutaa'ue
Realty Company, the Kitcliawan Telephone
Company, and a member of the .Vmerican
Bankers' Association.
His club is the Players'; he is a member of the Sons of the American
Revolution and of the Society of Colonial Wars.
Occupying a new and handsome building
at Nos. 49 and 51 West Thii'ty-third Street, in
the hub of New York City, tl'ie Alutual Bank
has every facility for conducting its constantly

The bank was first established in 1SS9 with (juai'ters at Thirty-fourth
Street and Eighth Avenue; David Stevenson
was the first president, and after removal to
Thirty-third Street and Broadway, James
McClenahan succeeded to the ])residency.
Charles A. Sackett has been the executive head
since 1907, and under his direction the business
increasing business.

00.000.)
The
the advantage of

$.5,1

device

business.
The officers are: President. Charles A. Sack-

to

facilitate

ett;

John

vice-])resident,

Van

C.

deaf:
t

THK MrTUAL BANK

rectors includes: RichDelatield.
chair-

ard

J. Connick. Fhomas Diniond,
Otto M. Eidlitz, A. P. W. Kinnan. C. W.
Luyster. E. .V. McAlpin, Sanuiel McMillan.

man. Andrew

.\. Sackett. James Thompson. John
C. ^'an Cleaf. Cornelius ^'anderbill. Charles
P. 'i'aft an.l Isadore Taks.

Chai'les

^

was
formed.
Henry
Mr. llallowell served
S|)anisli-.Vnieii can War as a ])etty Naval
is

modern

every

The

HAl.I.OWKl.I,

He

now

building, aside from
being centrally located, is ecjuipj)ed with
the most improved safety deposit vaults and

Bank

Company

in llic

(Deposits

.3(i7.91.

and assistantland,
cashier. Eugene (ialvin.
The boai'd of di-

Mr. Hallowell
became an employe of
the American Sui-ety

otKcer.

showed surplus and undivided
and deposits of $4,496.-

to

City.

.7,

191'-2.

'iH.

profits of .%'}S7.^>1;}..50

vice-pi'esiden
and
cashier, Hugh N. Kirk-

.Vmerica. began a
banking career as clerk
in the Second National

THOMAS

ruary

present firm of

J.

L. Newl)oi-g

c^-

Bro.

was formed in 1904 and consists of J. 1^. and
Leo D. Newborg. J. L. Newborg has been
a member of the New \ ork Stock Exclninge
since 1901.
The house does a commission
business exclusively.
'Inhere

is

a

woman

in this city actively en-

commercial l)usiness that it is a pleasShe maintains that having been
ure to know
born in New Ham|)sliire. educated in Ahissachusetts and having taught school in Connecticut, she is necessarily a New Englander.
Knowing that her chief successes have been
achieved in this competitive metroi)olis. where
nobody gets to the top by accident. I say she
gaged

in

.

cosmopolitan.
Myra Ik'lle ^Lirtin is
from pioneer Puritans, but not
from the " ALiyflower." Her frankness in this
The first ac(|uirement
res])ect is admiral)le.
for which she can thank her forebears is a
finished education which has enabled her to
liefore she could have voted.
instruct others,
is

a

descended

HOOK

riiK
li;i(l

slic liccii dl' llic \iiliii^ >c\. sIh' \\;i> |c;ic1i-

iii^

l,.-iliii.

\(iiiii^

lor ((illc^r.

;ill

tr.-iinini;-.

In

of

lli>lillll('

woiiifii

\()iiii^'

\Vc||'csicv,

lirui.il i(>

iii.il

for

|»r('-

Vile

Sniilli,

the

;iiiil

r<'cliliolo^\

.

;ill(|

\;is->;ir

.nid

of wlioiii liiiv (lone nvdll lo li,r
ISSI). >lic^;i\c

(Mine lo

.\c\\

llic ollicc

of

^ oiIk

liMcliiiii;-

ii|>

;issoci;i Ir

;is

(

of

'oiu|i;niy,

moi-c successful in

\']\v\\

jiiid

lll;i li;iL!,('r

llic I'niiii;- K(luc;ilioii;il

of IJosloii,

;ini|

Slu- |nc|)ar<'(l

lor ll;ir\;ir(l.

iiK'ii

M;i^s;icliil>clls
ni;iii\'

.•mil

men

\(iiin^

[i.-iiiii^-

riKiiiv

(Jicck

iiiisincvss

Ix'cn in llic oilier (icM of e(iiic;i-

lli.in slic Ii.hI

lion,il \\ oik. since
S!).'! >lie li;is liceii cn<;';io;c(l as
x'crclarv ol'se\cial irn|)oilaiil cor|)orati()ns in
the
iiile(|
Slalcs and Mexico
success of
sonic of llieiii iiein^ lari;cl\ due lo lier faithful
work.
h"or e\ain|ile, she was llie lli'sl secrelar\ of he ( reeiic < 'on sol i( hi led ( 'o|i|)er ( Oiiipaiiy. llic nnlislcd slock of which was sold hy
|io|)ular suUscrijdion.
I'repariui;- niosl of tlie
ad\crlisini^- nuiller. she personally issued lo
I

I

i

I

Iwo

thousand shares
tal
slock, countersigned 1)\' two
'!"ru>l ('oinpanies.
She iiol oiiK
secured for the conipanv the lirsl
vitally

also

lil'h

ini|)()r(ant

handled

to

alioiil

of

lie

!^1

.'2.-)( ).()()(

is

dull

to

Ihill-s

of

I'alria

Cliil..

lif.'.

peare (lul).

i>

Knl

iiileresi

The man who can leaeli his fellows how to
sa\e inoiiev is a piililic lieiiefacloi-; man\ of
us cannot learn the secret.
\\'alter I'rancis
the
liurns oiiyinaled
i I

to

lieller

)lle
is

.Vnierican Scenic

(

of the .Natioiud .\rts Clnli.

and

a

I

oiiK'

Sa

I5a

iniis

\

ii

k

Sxstcm. which consisis

ollicer of a linancial in-

stitution

key.

in

ami llisloric Preservation Socictx. Anierican Anl liropoloi^ical
Association.
Xahoiial
ieo^rapliic Society,
National Socieh of (raflsuien. life ineniUer
Socictx',

ior-

her examination lor admission
to the l)ar.
.\nd \cl the woman
successfui
as a teacher, successful in liusincss. and with
a possilily lirilliaiil fuliii'e as a law ver
is a
woman slill! Slu- has (;iiiL:lil Ihe spirit of
success without losiii;^ llie charm of her sex.
She is e\-en more at hoiiie in her pleasant
studio at the National Aiis ('lidi Mian in a
downtown oliice. amid llie din of lnisiness.
She can converse (Ui lileraliire and a rl with
an author or a painter after the da\"s work is
doiH' as well as she can talk lrad<' to a slern
hank presi<l<'iil diiriiii;- i)usiiiess hours.

tlii.s

lielicNcd

the

in

rejr-

and looks

slu<leiil

to taking;'

she

of the founders of the
pioidenl of the Shakesnieiiilier of the Municipal .Vrt
(

she
a

her

Miss Maiilii has

which nioncN can lie
placed liiil cannot lie
extracled except l)\ an

Miss Martin has not allowed dcNolioii

)au,i>lit<-r

of

Anierican Hevoliilioii.
In cIiarilaMe work,
her sxnipathies lie pa rl iciila rl\ willi children,
and until the (iiiild lor Crippled ( 'hildren of
the I'oor was nierL;<'d in an orL;aiii/al imi of
similar purpose, she was a lucmher of its
lie

ward

a

a

linsincss

t

MaiiaL^eis.

of a small sleel safe into

recei\-e(l

This

of

istci'cd hersell' as a la\\

one

record for accurac\' unsurpassed Wy
any (Uie of either sex in a similar position.
Iler work Kroii^^ht her into Knsiness relations
with rnan\ proniineni linaiK'ial corporations
and sIk' has the coulidcncc of all oflicials who
have lia<l personal dealings with her.
to

Hoard

:\u\

personally
nione\' so

corporation.
I

\()\{w

pronunent

a

siiliscripf ioiis for the slock.

Its

\i:\\

capi-

ihoiisaiid slockholdei's certificates for

hiindred and

nf

lia\iii^

sa\'ini;s

adopteil
HI K.XS

it

has

tions in

u n

t

lieeii

more than

li\'

iian'kino-

:!.()(»()
I-.

ceo

a

proved that

W.M.II.U

llie

So succ<'ssful has
system ol' secmiiii;

llie

iiisliluI

n

i

I

ed

States and over ."ilKI
hanks in forcin'u countries. Allo^elher. his
de\ices have heeii placed in several million
homes.
lie is |)resideiit of the Hums Realty
('om])an\ and a lar^c ow ner of liiwood property.
Mr. Hurns was iiorn at I'redericktown.
Cecil Countv. Marvlaiid. and is descended
Ills father
from a distinii'uished Xaval fainilx.
,

was Captain

Owen

Hui'us.

I

.

S.

.\

,

;

his

orand-

Otwav Hurns. commanded

the
Privateer "Snaji Draiion,"" in the War
To the memorv of this patriot,
of ISI'-^-"!.").
the Slate of Xoitli ( arolina rec:'nt!y erected
iicuium 'III al Heaul'oii. and the town of
a
Hnrusville. naniMl al'h'r him. conferred a
similar honor in t!)(l,S. Tiie Hurns family,
father, Ca|)tain
I'.

S.

orio'inallv

I'-iedish.

inlieriled

a

larLietracI

n\'
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land granted by the King to its great-greatgrandfather in 173'-2, which WaHer F. Burns

now retains as head of the house.
From the huml)lest beginning to

a position
of prominence in the financial and commercial
world forms the life story of Colonel Andrew

D. Baird. who came from Scotland when a
boy and locating in Brooklyn started to work
as a blacksmith's hel])er for a weekly wage of
$2.50.
He afterwai'd became an apprentice
to a stone cutter and thoroughly learned the

of

NEW YORK
Brooklyn and formed a partnership with
Robinson Gill, with whom he served his aj)He afterwards bought his partprenticeship.
ner's interest, and for many years carried on

to

the business alone, furnishing the cut stone
for many important buildings and thousands
Col. Baird has
of dwellings and churches.
always been interested in politics. He was
elected a Repuljlican member of the Board
of Alderman in 1876, serving three terms.
He was on two occasions candidate for INIayor
and was only defeated by small majorities.
In addition to his large interest in the firm
of Andi-ew D. Baird &: Sons, he is vice-])resident and director of the Manufacturers National liank. vice-president and trustee of the
Willianisburgh Savings Bank, trustee of the
Nassau Trust Company, president of the In-

Home, Brooklyn, E. D., director of
the Brooklyn Public Library, director of the
dustrial

and Storage Company,
Realty Associates and president of the Brooklyn Times.

Warehouse

Eagle

of the

director

One of the strong financial institutions of
the Metro])olis is the ^Merchants Exchange
With a cash capital of
National Bank.
$600,000, it has surplus and undivided ])rofits
of $607,072.19 and deposits of $7,943,511.80.
Across the river, in Jersey City, N. J., is
the First National Bank, one of the strongest
It has a
financial institutions in the State.
capital of $400,000; surplus and undivided
profits of $1,306,631.47, and deposits amountANlil!i;\V

11.

BAIUl)

ing to $7,338,704.46.
dent,

He had risen
art of cutting and fitting stone.
to an assistant foremanshij) when the Civil
War broke out. but resigned the position at the
first call

for troops

and joined the

7!)th

(Highfought

He
lander) Regiment as a private.
in every battle in which his regiment was engaged, winning successive jiromotions for
bravery until at the siege of Vicksl)urg he
had risen to a cajitaincy and was made major
He was brevetted lieutenantat Petersburg.
colonel for gallantry at Fort Saunders. Knoxmen he

officers are: presi-

Edward

I.

Henry Brown,
Colgate Hoyt

Edwards, and
Jr.

one of the
prominent figures in Wall Street att'airs. He
was born in Cleveland, Ohio, March 2, 1849,
and is now senior member of the banking
antl brokerage house of Colgate Hoyt & Co.
Throughout his long and successful career Mr.
Hoyt has been interested in many of the leading trans-continental railroads and has mate-

As a

rially

He

14.5

The

Smith: vice-president, Robert

assistant cashier,

re-

Tenn.. where with but

J.

E. Jennings; cashier,

He was
pelled I^ongstreet's force of 8,000.
several times wounded and still carries a bulAfter the war he returned
let in his left arm.

ville,

George

financier,

is

aided in building up some of the
is

an ex-president

of the

Club

of America, a

member

tan

^luseum

Art,

of

lines.

Automobile

of the Metropoli-

New York

Society

'11

and

l'"<iuiiilcrs

Xcw

Socicly.

Shore

Ihusc

of

l'aliiu|>

^

Aniciica

(

I'il^iiin

.

ork /oolooical Socictv, North

Show

Association,

Desinii

j'oi-

AiiU'rican

York School

Social Science Association. \e\\
of A|)|)lie(l

HOOK

IK

Woincn. (Iiainher of

Knipire State Soc-ictv, S. A. 11.,
Board of 'I'rade. Ohio Society of
New ^ oik, and ihe nion Leaii'nc, Me(ro|)olilan. New 'SOrk ^aelll and City Middav cliiijs
of New ^ ork (ily, the
nion ("luh of Cleve'oniincrce,

()y>ter |{ay

I

I

(anadian ('ani|i. I'epin^- Jtock Kennel,
and the Mill Neck Clul) of Oyster Hay.
land,

The linsiness man in national alfaii-s is
alway> an interesting- study. chielK Kecailse
No lieiler e\ani|»lc can he
he i> e\ee|)lional.
found in this state than
(

Diiielius Anioi-\-

who.

ley.

in

l'u<;\s-

addition to

inastcrinn' Ihc

l)aid\ini;'

hnsiness and Keconiin^))i-csident

chesler
tional

(

of the \\'est'ount v
Na-

Hank,

has
himself

kill,

at' Peeksdistinguished

Cony-ress.

in

lie

was

liorn at

Peeks-

kill,

of

an old

West-

clioler ( 'ount\ familv
thai
dales
i.ack
t'o
KiSO. at
whicli
lime
COU.VHLILS

A. I'L-U.sHiV

M

•'••'"'

-I
'""'
l'ni;sley
e a ni e

Knuland and

I

h C

W

from

settled in

Manor of Pelli.im. When the Revolution
hioke out. the family di\ided. the Rovalist
IIk'

wini;-

to

li-oiiiu,-

Canada and

the

liliertv-l(')vin<r

of

\V.\\

\()\\K

lerni in
in
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lIMM). l,ci||^ |he olll\

.New

\n\\s.

Deni.Klal ejerled
^ ork Citv

Slate lielweell .New

and Hnlfalo.
Mr. Pni;slcy"s early ednealion has heeu
supplemented iiy e\lensi\c readin;;- and much
travel, giviiifi; to him Inoad and comprehen.sive
kiiowledj^re.
FIc has xisilid evcrv state and
territory,

known

includin^ .\laska.

j-lurope

is

well

him and he has also haxclled in the
Holy i.and and l\i;>pl. Algiers and olln-r parts
of -Vfrica.
While in Ihe Orient, he wrote a
series of lellcrs |o the Eruiic/cli.^l which attracted allcniion.
He is a nicmher of the
to

Chamher of ( oininerce, of the .New i'ln^land
Society and nniny olher social oriiani/.ations.
He is a lover of ihc horse, liul lately has ac<(uircd a

taste for niotoiin^.

(Iistini;iiishe(l

as an orator.

Mr. Pu^rslev

is

He

has delivered
several ineniorahle addresses on historic anniversaries in this country, anion;; which mav
he mention(>(l his Decoration J)ay speech at
'J'rinity Cemetery, N. \., an address at the
toml) of the Prison Ship Martyrs, Fort (Jreeiie
i'ark, Hiooklyn; another at Detroit, Mich.,
on the occasion of an anniversary celehi-ation
of the French .\lliance; a,i>ain at a lecture on
the Holy Land and the East; an after-dinner
s|)eech at the .Natiomd Congress of the Sons
of the American l{cvoluti(m, at Denver, and
a

s|)eech

li\('re(l at

on

"'riie

.Vinerican

Spiiit,"

de-

Hoston.

Accountancy has Ix'come so neccssar\' to
every hranch of i-orporatc, financial ami mercantile work that it has developed into a profession, rankino- with the largest and most
important in
his
eounliy.
Among those
who have attained hioh reputation in this line
of work is Leonai'd H. Conant, who numhers
amon<f his clients some of the most important
concerns in New York City and many municiI

niemhers

icmainiun

here.

Mr.

Puyslev's

was a soldier in the Revoluurandfather served as a Captain
In till' Wiw of ISl--^. makino- him eli<;il)le as a
S(ui of the .\merican
Revolution and Ihc
Society of Ihe War of ISl-2.
Mr. Punslcy was
^reat-<>'ran(ifatlier

lion

and

his

unanimously elected President-( icneral of the
National Society of the Sons of the .Vmerican
Resolution at Fancuil llall. Hoslon. in !!)(»(),
and he presided over the Nalicuial 'oni;ress
at Denver in !!)();.
lie was edncaled at the
jiulilie schools and pri\alely. seivcd for a lime
as assistant postmaster in his native town and
then entered the haidsiiin- hnsiness.
lie was
(

sent to the

House

of JJeprcscnlalivcs for

one

throughout the rniled States.
^^any of the active reform measures reccntU

palities

instituted in the Customs Service at the Port
of New ^(uk arc due to tlie initiative of the

Nelson Herrick Henrv.
(icneral
HeiU'y was horn on Slaleu Island in 1S.")."> and
pursued a thorough education looking to
the practice of medicine.
He was graduale<l fiom the College of Physicians and Surgccuis ill the class of 1S7!).
He huilt up an
extensive practice, was appointed Assistant
Survcyoi'.
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WALTER BENSEL

Suroeon-General N. (I. S. N. Y., and later
Chief Surgeon of the State. When the Cuban
War hroke out, in 1S!)S. President MeKiidey
niadehiniaChief Surgeon of Division. After the
war he re])resente(l tlie Fifth Assenil)ly district in the l^egishiture until 1901, where he
initiated the

of

movement

for the State control
patients and introduced the
original bill for the creation of a State Sanitarium.
On the comj)k>tion of twenty-five
years of active service in the National Guard,
on February 19, 1910, he was commissioned
by Governor Hughes ^MaJor-CTcneral l)y breof tul)erculosis

CHAHI,i;s

V.

FdRNES

He served in numerthe New York Hospital.
ous capacities in the Department of Health,
between IHiH and 1907. He was appointed
an Associate in Hygiene and Preventive ^Nledicine at Columbia University; he also served
as First Lieutenant in the Medical Reserve
Corps of the U. S. A. He is a member of
numerous medical and social organizations.
Having many
and financial in

interests,

New York

commercial
and being thor-

l)oth

oughly conversant with the needs of the city,
Charles Y. Fornes has made an able repre-

vet,

sentative from the 11th District in the (iOth,

five

61st

(ienei'al Henry was appointed and served
consecutive terms as Adjutant-(ieneral of
the State under as many ditt'erent Governors,
a record never equalled.
His appointment
as Surveyor of the Port of New York dates

from June

15, 1!)10.

One

of the men who has demonstrated his
eflficiency in the De])artment of Health is

Walter Bensel, born in this city, in 18(59. He
is a product of the jjublic schools and of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, taking
an M.D. degree at the latter in 1S90. He
began practice as a ])hysician in ISO^^, after
eighteen months' surgical experience in Bellevue Hospital and three mouths in the Sloane

Maternity Hos])ital. He served as assistant
surgeon at the Vanderbilt Clinic for five years,
after which he lectured for two years on surgery at the Polyclinic ^ledical School and
Hospital; he was, for a time. Pathologist at

and G^nd sessions of Congress.
Mr. Fornes was born in Erie County, New
York, January 'i'i, 1847, and worked his own
way thi'ough academic and commercial courses
in Lock{)ort Union Academv, graduating in
1864.

Upon completing his education he entered
the em|)loy of Dahlman & Co., woolen merchants, and then with the nephew of his em])l()yer started the firm of Dahlman & Fornes.
He removed to New York City in 1877, the
firm becoming C. A'. Fornes & Co.
Mr.
Fornes is a trustee of the Emigrant's Industrial
Bank, the New Yoi'k ]Moitgage & Security
Company, and the Columbian National Life

He was ])resident of
Alderman of New York City
from 1901 to 1905 and meml)er of the Committee on Columbian Celebration in 190''2.
Lisurance Com])any.
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for polilio changed
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a spellliiiider"" in local and iialional eampaiiiiis of Ihe Repniiliean parly.
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years lie si-ixcd as an cHicicnl supervisor of
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indif-

Magistrates

complaisance

'oiigressmeii,

own hand, on
to the

from

most

and
of

judiciary, governors, slale

luayois and cil\ oflicials who misrepresented lliem.
W i-c|(-lied \oung Ilsuanlegislators,

feeling Ihe Mancliu d\naslv lolU'iiiiLi
heneatli him.
cried aloud:
"I lia\c not

'I'ung,

em|)l()ye(l

|)roj)er iiieii:

ha\'e deeei\-ed

me;

when

antagonized;

lliosc

whom

I

Iriislcd

opinion has iiceii
urge i-eform. ollicials

piiMiiI

emlx'zzle; iiiu(-h of Ihe peo|)le's nionex jias
heen taken. Iml nothing to heiicfil Ihepcopk'
has heen a(-hic\cd: all China is grumliliiiL;.
disaster looms ahead: Ihcsc Ihiiigs are m\""

own

fa

1

111

I

Presidents (Jranl. Hayes, (iarlield. Arthur.
Harrison and McKinley might have written
and signed such an edict with eiilire tiuthfulness; hut they never did.
Ihere were few
champions of popular righlsl "Protection"
to the |)rodu(-ing and manufa(-|uring interests
was thought to lie Ihe gospel of pros|ierilvl
had heen raised on Ihe (lo(-|rine and had
served under Horace (Jreeley;
hegan with
that opinion.
Hut as I came to understand
tli(> public official. I soon saw that lie was not
a |)ul)lie servant.
He was serving individuals,
not the whole people, lich and poor alike!
He toolv life easiU. and was (-onstantiv ad\ancing his pa\.
I

I

The awakening came oiiK when
Roose\-el(

"shook up"

i'residenl

eonnfrv
what inditferent ei-eatures they were sending to Ihe Senate and
House.
Roosevelt was not the first man to
speak these truths. Iml the presidential voice

hy

telling

literally
its

this

eitizcMis

eonnnanded attention! .\s the miseralile
tle Kmperor of China says. ".Xotliing foijK'ople.

e\('i-\ lliiiig

lit-

the

for Ihe nal)ol)s!"'

When.

Iherefore. eariicsl. conscientious national, slale and municipal ofiieials are (-hoseii

who

are strict in attention to duty, they should
especial res|>ect. Iiecaiise thev are
uidike the great maiorit\ of siieh Iriislcd citizens.
Personal honesty is iiol all; indill'erence
has Keen the menace lo popular rights in this

c-omnnmd

country!

1

ha\e known

many capable

na-
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of

The State's
made for

and city officials who had a corBut their
conception of their duties.
voices were not as potential as they might
have been made, had greater energy been em-

administration of appropriathe needy is characterized l)y
efficiency, comjjared with exanij)les found in

tional. state

tions

rect

many county and

private charitable institucent, of the State's
money
reaches
proper
destination,
its
the
small
for
remainder
being
used
expenses.
The ])resent secretary of the
State Board of Charities, Robert William
Hebl)erd, attained that position after much
preliminary experience in charitable work.
Born in this city, October, 1857, he was
educated at (irammar School No. 87 and the
[Nlynderse Academy, Seneca Falls.
He began
his active career in 1881 with the New York
Association for Improving the Condition of the
Poor, his special charge being the needy in

develo])ment of the fire-alarm system
New York has made it one of the

in the city of

most

To

efficient

features

of that

Department.

work John Clifford liennard conHe was born in Philadel])hia
tributed much.
in 18()G and took his first degree in the Central
High School of the Quaker City. He then
this

secured an ajipointment to the United States
Military Academy, where he was graduated
After serving four years of military
in 18!)().
duty, he resigned to take a course in electricity

.1.

at

CLIFFORD RENNAUD

ROBERT

Columbia University and was graduated

He started his business
as electrical engineer.
career as an assistant in the New York Telephone Company, and, in 1900, had risen to
Assistant Engineer of that great organization.
At the end of seven years he resigned that
post to begin ])ractice as a consulting electrical
In iVugust, 1910, he received his
engineer.
appointment as electrical engineer of the New
York Fire Department for the special purpose
of designing and installing a new alarmWhile with the telephone
telegraph system.
company, ^Ir. Rennard converted the entire

switchboard equipment from magneto to com-

mon

battery type, involving the installation
central offices capable of handlingof 100,000 telephone lines.

new
upward
of

About 95 per

tions.

ployed.

The

NEW YOKK

\V.

GEORGE

HEBBEUD

McAN'1;NV

Early
the Twelfth and Nineteenth Wards.
he developed strong humanitarian instincts
and not only foiuid his work interesting fjut
Sul)sequently. Mr. Ilebberd begratifying.
came superintendent of the Charity Organization Society of this city, also serving for a
brief ])eriod as secretary of the State Board,

and

in 19()()

he was appointed Commissioner

New

York.
of Public Charities of the City of
Since April, 1910, he has been acting in his

While Commissioner he
capacity.
caused the preparation of ])lans a thing never
undertaken before covering a systematic development of building and other work for the
present

—

—

He is a member of the
next half century.
He is an
City Club and a '.Hd degree Mason.
Independent with Democratic inclinations.
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M. M.
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Co.. iiianufaeturers of ladies', misses'
Smith
and ehildreirs dr(>sses. at No. l.'U and VMi
WesI 'rwciily-liftli Street.
Mr. Selmeider was
a nicmlicr of the Moard of Alderman for fonr
years, and dnrini;- his Iciiii actc(l as Chairman
of (diiimiltee on Mi'idi^cs and 'riiiiiiels, intro«!v:

the resolntion for the erection of the
(^ueensl)oro and Manhattan i)rid<i-es.
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the National
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;iii

knowledge ol ;icc( ill iil;i ni-\' li;i\(' cii\Villiani V Scliiiridcr In fill llic oHicc of
(

of

Maiihatlan.

o|'

rccn\ illc N .1.. )cce m lie r
24, 1<S()!), and is a -radiialc of the .Icrscy Cilv
High School, .\fter leavinn- school he s,T\cd
as reporter and eorres])ondeiil lor various

He was

I

ion

I

in

(

i

I

.

New York ne\vs|)apers and weeklies and was
seeretary of the Civil Service lieform Leaji;ne.
havino- for ten years much lo do with the
promotion and enforcement of Federal and
State Civil Service Laws and drafting the
He was
City Civil Service rules now in force.
President of the Borongh of Maii-

elected
liattan

on the

l-'usion

ticket

in

\\H)\).

lie

is

Mnnieipal
National
the
Tycague, |)resideiit of the Friendly .\id Society,
vice-president of the .Vrmstrong .Vssociatiou,
of

vice-])residenl

liaving to do with the Hampton and 'i'uskegee
Institutes, and trustee of Jeaiies Fund for
Rudimcnlaiy Negro E(hicalion. His chilis
are the Ceiilnry. City. Manhaltan and Lake

George Country.
Lov(M's of travel have rcasoiialilc causc to
mv Lotos (lull friend. \\'illiani llcrlieil
Lililiv. who, during thirty years, \isilci| all

envv

parts of the world as ailiitiator and diplomatic
lie is
agent of the Standard Oil Company,
a New Englander of English descent, extending hack to Kk'd at >Lissacliiisclts Bav.
Stai'ting with a common school cducalioii,
Mr. I.ililiv at the age of twclllv 1S(;.")I en(

I

s(di.Mds at
Middletown,
x.
.lohii
^ ..
Colialaii stiidiccl at
Manhattan Colleo'e,
where he attained tlu'
d<-nree of \.\\. in

and
loH.N

i>

c(in.\i,.\.\

was

the liar

in

l.S!);},

ailniitted
iS!).>.

to

tered trade
cil\.
at

ll

that

ill

wa-.

liiiK'.

llie

a
lull

petiiilciim liusiiicss

new

ill

this

of iiicrclia iidi-e
\oiiiig Lililiv liccaiuc -o di-~e\|)ert that, in 1S7S. he wa^
article

tinguished as an
asked to enter the emjilov mciit of the Slaiidaid
()il

road
ill

Coinpain.
He was at once sent oil the
to extend that corporation's luisincss

()iieiilal

countries.

l''or

twciitv

vears
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Mr. Libhy was the t'oreion representative of
the great company: he pnshed its trade into
every corner of the world; he arl)itrated all
sincere believer in
(lis])iites and Ijecanie a
During
conciliation rather than aggression.
that time, he travelled more than 300. UOO
making several trips 'round the world
miles
and was received at many Euro])ean and
Recently, at the age of 65,
Oriental courts.
Mr. Libby accepted a post of advisory charHe
acter and has settled down in this city.
is a member of many social organizations.

—

—

Just across the C'anatlian line, opposite
Franklin County. N. Y.. in the village of
Dundee. A. Paul Gardiner, now a successful

manufacturer
180.5.

He

is

in

this

of Scotch

city,

was

born

in

descent, but his fore-

o/

NEW YORK
first to found a magazine on a cooperative
plan of publication among retail merchants,
when Modes and Fabrics came into existence,

attaining an

enormous

circulation.

Its

publi-

cation continued for sixteen years and led to
the promotion of proprietary medicines, in
which Mr. Gardiner made a fortune. He was
among the earliest to realize the prospective

growth of the Bronx, and actively undertook
He has a
the development of land therein.
fine estate at Croton-on-Hudson, called "Hes^Ir. Gardiner has written
sian Hill Farm."
The House of Cariboo and
several books.
Of her Tales of Arcadia. The Fifth Areniie
Social
Date.

Trasf

and

I'tnil's

Adreiifares

to

The growth of Italian trade with this country
has been largely due to the enterpiise shown
by a number of Italian
merchants who have
established
this city

houses

in

and introduced

Italian products to the

American market.
Among these merchants none has dis])layed more energy
than .Vntonio Zucca,
born in Trieste while
belonged to Italy.
it
It is

now

in ])Ossession

He was
of Austria.
educated at the commercial schools of his
and after
considerable stay in
Northern Italy came to
native city,

bears lived more than a centuiy in Canada,
having originally purchased their lands from
Young Paul secured his eduthe Indians.
cation at the district high schools and Franklin
Institute, after which he went to ^Montreal
and became a clerk in a diy goods house.
Remaining there a short time he came to New
York and engaged himself to a large cotton
manufacturing concern, his duties taking him
Mr. (iardiner was
to everv state in the Union.

ANTONIO

Zft'CA

the United States about ]8(i!) and established
He became an
the house of Zucca & Co.
American citizen and organized the Italian
Political Association: was School Trustee for
a number of terms: was elected Coroner in
the Borough of Manhattan: then President of

He is a memthe Board of Assessors, N. Y'.
ber of Tammany Hall, on its executive committee: he has served as President of the Italian Chamber of Commerce: President of the
International Peace Society (Italian branch):
is a director of the Italian Savings Bank and
He has been
Italian Benevolent Association.
decorated three times bv the Kiiiy- of Italv.
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man

decided

chief

When Mr, Croker

his church.-

I

was

iiiim\ irale, eonsist-

I'olicc

(

'oiiimissioiier

Martin and Coniily Clerk II. I). I'urroy.
nnlil ahoni July, IS!)."), when John (
Sheehaii
was unanimously elected leader, a dislinction
he held until January.
1,S!),S.
Mr. Croker
relumed at that time and ^ot control, remain.1.

.1.

'.

iiin

here until the

fall

of

I

!)()!.

when he secured

Ihe appointment of Lewis \i\on in liis place
and went hack to Ireland. Mr. N'ixon only
lasted
I!"'-.

lo all

wa\

from Xovemher of thai year lo May of
lie lacked experience, was all tliin<>'s
men and Iherefore popular: l»ul he "aye
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Louis
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Sheelian when he was a inemher of the I'oliee
Hoard, prim- to Hichard Croker's lirst alidication. IIi- was then a Sachem in the 'raminanv
Society, an especially active coadjutor of his
chief at election times and performed his
duties on a liioh(>r |)lane than most of the men
who surrounded him. His frank, couiieou.s
liiit nc\cr olisc(|uious manner made him
^mit'rally popular,
i'ossessed of a comnnindinii,'
presence, his larye frame and o-ood heinht dis-

these men. the iiiosl intcrestino- is
Sheelian. whom
ha\c known and
iircally respected for maii\ \cais.
lie was a
successful leader in the dominant jiarty of
this eil\ and had scored e(|uall\
well as a
l.'iwyel- and a
pri\ale colilraelor.
\\hale\-cr
money he aecuniulat<'d has hcen earned in
these two activities: not one dollar has been
made in politics. lie luactieeil law for some
ycai's licloi-e he hecame proiiiiiicnl in 'ram-

him in a crowd. He liecanie a
of the Police ( 'omniissi(ui. 1S!H. ami
served three yea is.
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drew from

Mr. Sheehaii hecanic
The ad\anceineiil had hecii
earned and occasioned no surprise.
iilike
some men who lia\c taken oxer this lahmious
task, Mr. Sheehaii did not proceed to convert
his

till'
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successor.
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Low, who had ])reviously l)een Mayor of
Brooklyn and Gen. B. F. Tracy, Senator
Piatt's special canciidate, were ah-eady in the
field when Mr. Sheehan got his convention
together at Grand Central Palace and named
an exceptionally good city ticket with Robert
A. Van Wyck for Mayor and Bird S. Coler
Mr. Van Wyck had
for City Comptroller.
served as City Judge for eight years, was the
founder and afterwards president of the Holland Society and possessed an excellent record;
Mr. Coler had been raised in the banking
house of his father, was thoroughly competent
for the post and was taking his first step into
political life.
He was a popular young man
well known in financial circles and the happiest choice made by ]Mr. Sheehan on the

An exciting campaign followed. Mr.
polled a tremendous vote, especially in
Brooklyn. Judge ^'an Wyck was elected,
despite ])ublic clamor against Tammany.
The
celebration of the creation of Greater New
York, on the night of December 3L 1897,
was a memorable atl'air. Although the weather was bad, the populace of this city, suddenly
raised from a million and a half to nearly
four millions of ])eople and to second place
among the cities of the world, paraded the
streets amid general rejoicing.
Liaugiu-ation
of the new Mayor on the following morningstarted Greater New ^'ork upon its career!
The Van W%'ck administration, although attended with the Ice 'I'lust scandal, must have
a distinctive place in local history, because
thereunder the present Subway system was
inaugurated.
]Mayor Van Wyck lifted the
first spadeful of earth, in front of City Hall,
at a spot marked by a bronze tablet.
When
the new administration was successfully
ticket.

Low

Richard Croker returned from
abroad and his interference with ^Ir. Sheehan
caused the promjit retirement of the latter
from leadership. Essentially a man of comlaunched,

mercial training and, inilike later politicians
that might be named, unwilling to enter as
competitor for several large contracts that
were in the open market, Mr. Sheehan retired
to private life.
He secured, as lowest bidder,
the important contract for putting underground the Long Island railroad entering
Brooklvn on Atlantic Avenue the first sec-

—

of

NEW YORK
new Subway system of Greater
York!
Mr. Sheehan was born at Buffalo, N. Y.,
August, 1848; was educated at St. Joseph's
College and at a commercial institution of
that city.
He was admitted to the l)ar and
practiced law many years; but his chief financial success has come through large contracts
that have attained for him national prominence.
Although out of active politics, Mr.
Sheehan did not forget Mr. Croker's treatment and waited to get even. His opportution of the

New

came in the fall preceding the close of the
Van AVyck administration, when he organized
a fusion movement that overthrew Croker
nity

Tammany Hall ticket. It
be remembered that Seth Low was the
candidate for Mayor, but the rest of the
ticket was conceded to Mr. Sheehan. namely..
Comptroller, E. M. Grout: President of the
Board of Aldermen, C. V. Fornes; President
by defeating the
will

of

Borough

the

Cantor; Shciiir.
H. Ronner,
J.

Brown.
Sheehan

Manhattan,

of

W.

J.

and

a memorable victory for ^Ir.
— "awaswhole
revenge in one act," as
It

Dumas would have
])olitics

Jacob A.
O'Brien; Register, J.
Coroner, Nicholas J.

said.

He

then

(\\i\\

forever.

Familiarity with Hellenic affairs has given
a decided advantage as an
im])orter of (irecian protlucts.
He is a fluent

Frank W. Jackson

Cireek scholar and
served as American
Consul at Greece for
two years, at the same
studying the
customs of the jjeople

time

and making historical
and archaeological researches. Upon his
return to America he
was for some time
agent of the
Hellenic Transatlantic
Steamshi}) Company of
Athens and afterwards
became an importer of
FRANK W. JACKSON
(ireek products.
jNIr.
Jackson is a member
of the staff of lecturers of the New York Hoard
of Education; a ineml)er of the Arclueological
i^eneral

.
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Mr. .Ja.ksnii is a
^(.^k Cilv.
jiTadnalc of Uuckiicl! I ni\ci->il\ am! was fur
se\c'i'al years head luastei- in
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icek at tlie
Mount IMeasant (Pa.) Treiia latoiv School.
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iccall

one

-uch a >inceie .ill'ecl ion for his native
Slate or i^rcalcr devulion lo ihi' prosjx'i'ity of
the New South than riiouia- I'orluue |{\an,
bankci'.
railwa\
magnate and prospective
niled Stale- Senalor fi'om \ iii;iuia.
'I'here
thai ha>

I

isn't

-lory

a

the

in

"Arabian NiuhU"

(|\iite

never
ha\c known him \i'ry well, and
am Inid he is
a Sphinx
lo his closest friends.
met him
for the liisl lime at tin- ("hica<^-o ( 'onvention of
IHIMI. inti-odnced
bv William ('. Wliitney.
Boi'u a pool- boy a
,o\ iuL;>ton. Nelson ( 'ountv,
\ ir^inia. in IS.>|. and earl\ orphaned, he went
to Baltimore at 17. as clerk in a mercantile
house, whence he came to the metropolis two
years later and bewail his marxclou- cai'ccr.
He started as a clerk in a bank.
caiinol
learn the institution that would be i^lad to
claim him as its j)upil in linaiu'c.
He saved
nouii'll money to buy a seat in the Stock Exchange in 1S71. (then worth about $.5,000),
and fiom that hour to this his success has been
like a romance.
Money making- became a
line art with him.
Ilis arrival in Wall Street
was after my year of activity there. To-day,
in addition lo a |)ersonal fortune of $50,000,000, he probably controls and dominates more
than a billion and a half of money, invested in
enterprises chiefly l)ecanse he is the directin<^
mind thereii\! 'There is Revolutionary stock
on both sides of his family, and a maternal
•^randfatlier. 'riionnis Fortune, was a captain
in the second war with (ireat Britain. althon<ih
ei|nal lo llie life hi-loi\

of ihi- m.in.

1

I

I

I

I

1

In a loii^ and siieees.si'ul cai'eer in tlie
held of linanee no other event is so iin|)Oi'tant
as liie part Benjamin H. Bryan played in tlu'
estahlishnuMit of the brokers" jnixate wire
from New ^Ork to the I'a<ilie Coast.
lie
reeoirnized tlie necessity of dii'eet eomnninieation between tlu' important financial cities
and the imnu'nse |)ro(lucin^' (ields of the West
and Northwest, and was the pioneer in hrin^'^d.OdO miles of territory in direcl touch
inii,with the metropolis and Ihc other inxcslmeni
cenlei->.
Mr. Bryan i^ a memix'i- of llie lii'ui
of LoL;an \: Bryan and i- the nephew of
Benjamin Butters, a well-known banker and
broker who died al Ihc (.real Norlhern Ilolel.
(
liica^o. in
ISIKI.
He i-, a direclor of Ihc
(
hicai;() Board of
I'rade and as one of a
committee of four. ap|)earc(l before ('()n<)Tess
in !!)()S in the defense of legitimate exchaiii'es.

doubt

New

\ Orker ev(M' mcMitioivs the.se
howcNcr. account fur
uidlinchin<;' patriotism, which to my mind is
only exceeded as human traits by lo\c of (iod
and humanity.
In these laller re-peel-.. Mr.
1

U\

a

n

I-

l'"or

in

if

the

'I'hese forebears.

facts.

eminenl

numy

years Mr.

Ryan

>

power was
was

\Nall Street, bul Ihe -oiircc thereof

conn zed. This man. w hoiii \\ illiam (
ncy once describ<'il as "Ihc nio-l suaxc.
r(

and

'.

i

noiseless

|)ersonality

.Vnu-rican

felt

iin-

AN Iiil-

ailroit

tinanc*'

ever had know n." suddenly enu-r^-ed from selfcreated obscurily in ISSS, when II. B. Ilolliirs,
Isaac L. i{ice and I",. B. .Vli'xaudcr undertook
llie Kichmond Terminal UailAlexanilcr was president o|' Ihe ieoriiia
Central.
litigation followed but. a i)out
.\ Ion

the capture of

I'oad.

(

i^'

:
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money stringency. Inman, Thomand liryce. who controlled the Richmond
Terminal could not borrow and had to sue for
peace.
Then Mr. Ryan ajjpeared as director
in a reorganized hoard and he was disclosed
as the great unknown*.
That contest was a fine ])re})aration for a
181)1. (luring

as

subseciuent struggle i-esulting in the capture
There had been
of the Seaboard Air Line.
trouble in the directory of that corporation
While the stock was fiuoted
for several years.
at $45 a share on the Exchange. ]N[r. Ryan
suddenly announced that he had l)Ought control of the road for '^Vlo per share, from R. C.
Hoffman, president of the company. But the
* I have since used this historic contest in my financial novel "On
a Margin," to depict the influence of a mighty liidden financial
power.

F.

NEW YORK

RYAN

Hoffman

party couldn't or wouldn't deliver
the stock and Mr. Ryan s|)oke his mind to the
public.
.V new svndicate headed bv J. S.
Williams and J. W. INliddendorf offered $^200
per share. ])lanning to unite the Seaboard with
An injunction was
the Baltimore & Ohio.
refused to ]\Ir. Ryan and, apparently he was
He waited. When the panic of
defeated.
1903 came, the Williams group got into difficulties and Mr. Ryan secured the Seal)oar(l
Air Line at his own figures.
Mr. Ryan's association with the late William C. Whitney in street railway enterprises
were highly profitable, but details are too com])licated to treat in a sketch of this length.
The consolidation of the tol)acco interests
It is proliaof the world is a different matter.
1>le

that this achievement, conducted

on

his

rilK

own
il

iiii)iic\

lli:il

wliicli

ami

a((iiiirc(l

llir

|)ortanl

(

I

luinmhl
Urirll\

(

(

'oiiipaiiv

.

Miill-I )iirliaiii

'oiiipa nif->

llic

'I'licsc |)ii)\cil

of

()ri;'aiii/.alii)ii

(iiiipaiiy,

.

iiii-

llic

the |)ui(lia^c of

cH'cctivc

control

of

SO

and toliacco trade of llic
Mii^iaiid was tlicii iiixaded

llic cii;ar

Stales,

iiiled

and

the
(

and

Diiliiiciilal

of

Myers

\-

../

Mr. Usaii

IKIs

lie

Mlackwi'll

in

I'acloi'^

I

1i;i^

l\\;in.

'r(»l>acc()

iiioii

l-ouis (•(Hiceni.

Amciicaii 'rnliaciD
|)cr cciil.

lu ^ill^

I

llic

l-i^m^'tl

lallci' a Si.

1

llic

<>iL;,iiii/('il

IIimI

|-',

'I'liMiiia-^

III

l)c >;iiil

iiin\

had

llic

nwr rmi ji

illlli;ili\ c. i- \]\c

iiio^t

I5()()K

a lei;al coiilcsl for |)ossessioii of "()ii(len"s

l.iinitcd" followed.

settlement resiilti'd in
llic sinrciKlcr to the AnuM'ican ToWacco ('oni]ian\ of llic I'nitcd Stales Icrrilory and all
colonics, (anada and ("ul>a. as well as a IwolliiiiU

pany

inlcrcsl
foriiic(|

Trior lo
llic

of

onl\

in

llu-

IJi-itish-Anieriean

|o sn|)|)ly tlie rest

l!t(i;;.

one

.\

ill

.s-,>.-,.(')(l().()0(l.

of

tlie

world!

Bank was

Ihe National Cily

eonntry with

a

capital

Mr. Ryan decided

to rival

lliis

Kill

com-

with the National Bank
of Ommcrce. w liicli lie and friends controlled
ihc Hide and Leather and the Western Xalional lianks.
The choice of "' National Hank
of ( (•mmeree." as a nanu'. was dne to the tact
that this iiistitntion possesses special hanking
privih>i;-es oranted to it hy (\)ni;Toss duriiiy; the
ivil \\ar to indncc il to come into the national hanking syslcni.
The creation of the
old Morton Triisl ( Ompany. now the (inaraiitee Trnst ('om|)any. which has deposits of
$17S.(Hf((. (1(1(1 lo-day. was an afternoon's work,
so to speak.
ihc Morion was then comhined
with the State Tiii-^l and lo-day has ahonl
il

liy

consolidalint;-

(

(

M'cnrs
Il
depo>il>.
|)rop()sition to dest-rxc mcniion.

$1()(),0()(».(I()(I

Mr. Ryans most memorahle

loo c:i>y

ro(//>,

a

atlraclcd the attention of the civilized world,
was his purchase of the controlling- Hyde interests in Ihc Kcpiitahle Assnrance Society.
'IMie .\rnislrong Commillce had riddled thai
great eoi'|)oration
Ihc rc|)orl ol' Ihc i'lick
("ommittee of Directois. laying most of the
hlame n|)on James II. Hyde, who was onl\
one diicclor had nol salisjicd the hundreds
of IhonsaiicU of policyholders.
Something had
to he done lo rcshnc conlidciicc. or a splcmlid
institntion. having a licncsolcnl purpose as ils
When Ihc
rt'al ohjcclivc. would ^o |o pieces.
it

;

40;}

when thousands
pay preminms. Mr.
Iv\aii announced Ihc purchase l>y him of the
llyde shares, for the heneht of Ihc policyholders!
He |)aid $-2,.")()(»,(l(MI. To show altsohilc good failli. Mr. Ryan at once placed this
slock in husi with three trustees;- (1 rover
was Ihc

siis|)ciisc

iiiosi

Iciisc.

of poli(\ holders refused lo

IcNcland. .Instiee Morgan .1. ()"|{ricu and
(ieorge \\ estinghouse.
Rcorgaiii/a lion of Ihc
Paul Moihui. forniciK(|uital)le followed.
Secretary of the Na\y uudci' lloosc\ell, was
(

made

and

I'resideid.

a $ 40(),0(M),()()() institntion

In l!)U(i, Mr. Ryan
from thirty-odd hanks and corporations with which he was connected.
He still

was saved from

disaster.

rclircd

retains .several directorships.

Tali, keen-visageil. Init polite to the utmost
degree, Mr. Ryan is a |)ei's()nality to whom
one hecomes greatly attached after ac(|uaintance has ripened into friendship.
In his
ollicc. his steel-gray eyes put one upon his
guard w hen lunehing at Ihc ,awyers" ( Inh or
elsewhere, he is as genial as he is gentle.
Simple in his personal habits, he smokes little,
drinks less and cares nothing ahout what is
i

;

" society."

as

deseril)ed

.\way

Street, his greatest interests

lie

in

Wall
heloM'd

from
his

\ irginia, where many millions of his money
have heen de\'oled to development of natural

resources.

()ak Ridge, near Ihc place of
liome although he has a
" Monlclicllo." in Rockland

.\l

hirlh.

his

is

his

country

home

("ovmty,

N. \

and

.,

city

a

house on

I'Mfth

.Vvenvie.

A descendant
in

I

(I

I

Kniekerhocker fam-

settled

tit.

Middlclowu. Conn., from wliieh
IMi.i?. in IS!)(I and willi prizes
lie
economics and history.
later took

gra<lualcd

courses
of

Dyck, which

ni\ersil\.

lie

in

of the old

in New \ ork
(ieorge H. Opdvke was horn here in
receiving his education at llic Wesleyan

of ()|)

ilv

1S(>7.

Wecanse

\()KK

Ni:\V

ill

ni\ersil\ with degi'cc
niveisih of Nt>w \ ork, from

('olumliia

M. A. and

in

I

I

which he olilaincd llic Mi. I), degree and eomplclcd wilh a law course al ("oluml)ia I'nivcrsi|\. lull did iiol gradiialc. Icaxin^oii a<-counl
of a flattering hnsiness opening in (icorgia.
lie was engaged in mining and railroading in
Ihc South fiom ISD'ilo l!)(ll and was admitted
never practiced.
lo Ihc har of (icoriiia lnil
I-'ioni 111(11 lo liXlt he was cii^a-ed in miniui;i
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California and Oregon.
City he Ijecame interested in several lousiness propositions as
financial backer and has since confined his

time are boundless;

activities to this citv.

gent,

railroadinn-

Retnrning- to

in

New York

information reach around the earth.
It
was one of the first members of the Associated
Press and its resources for news at the ])resent
of

its

its

local

illustrating

A

its

editorials, highly intelli-

news columns unsurpassetl and
and art departments excellent.

most important event

in the

Tribune's

history occurred on the 2 1st day of October,
1909, when under its present management,
the ])rice of the paper was reduced from thi-ee
cents to one cent a copy.
This was bi-ought
about after due consideration, and, in recognition of ])ublic demand and prevailing conditions.
At the same time, the six columns to
its ]iage were increased to
seven columns,
and the daily and Sunday issues were enlarged
to such proportions that the old snbscril)ers
of the ])aper coidd find no room for criticism,
but on the other hand thousands upon thousands of letters of a])proval were sent in to the
paper expressing the utmost satisfaction at
the change.
This movement was radical and
successful.
The circulation jumped many
thousands in a very few days. Increase followed increase from dealers, not only through-

MELVILLE

No name

is

better

E.

out the city and immediate suburbs, but from
all parts of the country.
Announcement of the
Tribune's reduction in ])rice was the newsj)a])er "event" of the year of 1909.
The New York Tribune of to-day is not
only a New' York ])a])er, but a national medium that can be found in remole districts
where the comjjetition of the city does not
reach and where it is accepted as a member
of the family that the passing years fail to

STONE

known

in

the newspaper

thronghont the world than Melville E.
Stone at the head of the Associated Press.
The above ))hotograph is presented here althongh mention is often made of this wonderful news-gatherer in the previous chapters.
field

Every newspaper

man

is

his fi'iend.

In tlie preceding pages much has been said
regarding the New York Tribinic in the olden
days and its great editor and founder, Horace
Greeley. The massive foundation laid then
remains unshaken and the Tribune of to-day
continues to rejiresent the ])rogressive spirit
of the age.
It was the first ])aper to use a
rotary press, the first to use stei-eotyping, the
first to use linotype machines.
Its avenues

weaken.
Another strong feature of the Tribu)ie is its
Few American
high standing in Europe.
pa])ers have the following on the other side
that the Tribune has enjoyed for more than
half a century and it is so highly regarded as

an American medium that it carries in its
regidar paid advertising columns the business
cards of not only the leading hotels and ])leasure resorts of Europe, but advertisements of
conservative houses and London shops.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid

is still

identified with the

His son, Ogden
Mills Reid, has recently been elected to the
presidency.
The editor is Mr. Hart Lyman.
Conde Hamlin is the Ijusiness mana.»er.

]iaper as

its ])rinci])al

owner.

uooK
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CHAPTER XXX
si:i.i.i\(;

ITII
cih

i!i:.\i,

iiiiprovciiiciil

llic

kstati'.

llic

(if

caiiic tlic (l('\cl()|)iiiciil of its

have

I'liiTc

>ul)Uil).s.

l)C('ii

'"conveyancers'" and real estate
a<;-ents since the Itciiinnino- of
time. Itut Duly williin the last
t\\«'nt\-fi\c years lias the selling'
Mihiiiliaii |ir(i|icrly Keen reduced
;iii
(if cilx
Many 1)1' tile iiuesl city iniproveId :iii art.
iiieiils have owed their inception to the hrillianl
and su<iiiestive minds of the men of this new

When in London, in IST.).
profession.
made a careful study of the IJirkheck System
of develo|)inj;- ]tlots of land in the environs of
I

the British metropolis: hut when I returned to
lliis
eily I could not interest any one of a

Not
estate men whom I visited.
nineties did the improvement
'I'he
oiitlvin^ regions hc^in in earnest.

do/en
uiilil

of

real

eai-l\-

llie

moNcment followed
of

tirst

tiie

Xew

^'orkers

upon

When

skyscrapers!

had

i)uildini>;

closely

eleven
were afraid to

risen

the rearing

Tribune

the

timid

stories,

to

<;()

to see tlie

interesting personage probably
esca])cd many a disagre(>al)le visitor, intent
u|)on securing "a retraction" or a gratuitous

editor.

'I'liat

pulV"

because he dwelt so far

came

the

with

its

American

'I'ract

twenty-three

Then

aloft.

Society's strnelure

floors:

next

tiic

new

I'ollei- l)uildirig'.
.\ marv(>lous feat in construction was accomplished in the Thiw.s- building, on tlie site of
the old brick church, l)ecausethe new struclni'c
was ])ut up around the olil one without the
loss of a single pul)lieatioii day!

Meanwhile, llie splendid
U'lH-lil had risen on llie sile of
its

eornerstoii.- laid

in

(

edilice

of

tile

P'relieh's llolel

)e|olHT.

ISS!).

All

these structures looked very tall; Iml when
familiar to
the ancient International Hotel
everv newspaper man on I'ark Jiou because
afforded domicile to '" Tommy Lynch's
it
came down and the Park ]{ow
Ijoosing-ki-n"

is

\

kink aki'

or S\iidicale '" liiiilding rose in iU place to
the lieight of lliiilv-llirei' floors, most New
'S'orkers assiimeil ijiat the limit of structural
Since that
steel luiildings had l)een reached.
time there have l)een few loftici' stiMicturcs.
The Metropolitan Life iisiiraiiee Company's
tower, the Singer. ('il\ liiNcslmeiil. Whiteiiall
and. lalesl. ^\'ool w orl li luiildings ad\aiii-e<l
The last
the sk\-line higher and higher.
meiitioiieil. eontaining fifty floors, located :it
I

the corner of Park Place and Broadway,
one of the wdiiders of the new century!

is

outlook foi' Manhattan really is as
As
to-day as ever it lias lieeii.
many fortunes are to be made in the future
Fundamental conditions are
as in the past.
sound and are becoming better every month.
Sales of realty average $.50(1, ()(H). 0(10 'annually
not taking into account sfruefures upon the
(Irowlli of popnlalion and liusiness
land.
account for this and not a sign appears to
warrant an\' decrease either in the one or the
'i'he

|)r()mising

—

other.

More than $1 OO.OOO.OOO was invested in
new structures in Manhattan during li)ll,
an advance of $4,000,000 over the i)rec-eding
The
vear, when [he total was $!)(), 70:5. 0',»!).
vear i!tll. llierefore. was the second iiest
building year in the hisfoi-y of the lnHdiigh,
the l)anner vear being lixio. when the high
The only
total of $L^7'.f)7;i.!)(h2 was reachc.l.
otiier borougli tliat sliowed a substantial advance was (Queens. wher(> all previous records
A\ei-e exceeded, the total for the first eleven

months up
2(ii.

to

Decemlier

1

last

as again.st $H...>()7.0()()

J{ichniond sliowcd

and Hrooklyn

fell

a

\\u-

being $"21.1.37,the year IDIO.

uain, Inil Uroiix
the niai-ks ,,f t!»t(l.

slight

below'

o\\ing to delay in rapid transit facilities.
In Manliattan llic Iniildiug operations were
Tliese
chicfiv apartment houses and lofts.
two tvpes. one representative of the residential
life of the c'itv and the oflu'r of its business
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aggregating nearly $9,000,000.

needs and li'iowtli. dominate all other
forms of struetnral work. They have
been centred chiefly in two parts of the
city, the apartments on the west side,
Seventy-second and IKith
l)et'\veen
Streets,

and the

lofts

in the

While realty prices advanced
Fourth. Madison and Fifth
Avenue zone, due to continued
in the

demand for l)ig business space,

midtown

good fortune

bii

LdtHi

d

])ai't

the

of the

has been made at the expense
old dry goods centre below Fourteenth Street.

commercial zone. l)etween Fourteenth
and Forty-second Streets, with Fouith
and Madison Avenues as the eastei-n
boundary and Seventh Avenue on the
East of Fourth Avenue, in the
west.
middle east side, were three l)uildin<is
costing $440. ()()(); west of Seventh Avenue in the Pennsylvania station zone.
were two costing $SOO,000; (Greenwich

Cnptn Kjhi

of this

city

of the

A

whole chajiter might be
about Madison Squar;.

wi-itteii

once the fashionable home of
"Flora ^IcFlinisey." l)ut now at
the end of its social career.
The
old s(|uare. which in its davs held

Co.

thp: i.atestin n EW
llhistrutins

tlir tiviiu-nilous

YORK SKY-SCRAPEHS

earning power of a few feet of Manluittan real estate

which furnished a number of
structures the preceding year, produced
only three big structures last year costing
$S7o, ()()(); north of Forty-second Street there
were four costing $1,570,000, while l)elow
village section,

some

new

now claimed

Fourteenth Street, in the Broadwav section,
plans for seven large structures \\ere filed.

of the

finest

tlwellings in this

city,

is

by modern office buildings.
Only a few remain of the many stately,
liandsome i-esidences that sui-rounded the
little patch of greensward fifteen years ago.
Madison Square Garden, now doomed, is
more than "21 years old. Jiarmim's Hippo-

I
!

UOOK

IIIK
J-

In, inc.

,

cuxfiiiiL;

old

Ih.-

Ndik

\(\\

Mock

llii'

iiilcil

I

NKW

.;/

(rnli;il -hitioii

as

Avenues and TuenlN -sixth and Twenwas calleil. was lt()n<j,lit in
(if 1SS7 hy tli<' Madison S(|uare (iarden

|-'(Uirlli

or

cciil..

and

M;i(lis()ii

1)\

)KK

\(

.!»(»•;.•;

I

Ilie fall

'|\veiit\ -(i\c

^cueralh

(iai-den

liuiidiiio

to

j,,,^

one of llie I)est-kno\\ n --liiielnres in Ihe world.
and was creeled fioin desi;^ns Ky Stanfor<l
'I"he {•'laliion liuiltlin^ was Ihe next
While.
'I'iiis huildiiii;-. heeause of its slia|)e
t(t follow.
and heiiiht. is known throughout the world.
Meti'opolilan Life huildiiin-.

I'lilike tlie

skyscrai)er

^'ol•k

is

one

()f

the

We>t. waN

it

New

I

is

iiol

1

knew
Greek

Only
ISTd.
The
lcnii)le called the Suh-Treasury remain.
It
Iniled States A.ssay ofHce was hi.st to <>-o.

in

had stood

Ihe

ot

When

.since 1S^>;5.

had

C|,-ws

a

knew

I fii-st

m

brokerage ofhce

bui.hno-:

,

he

i

Colonial Cluh and the Hotel
inspirinii' ohjects and

'I'he

douhled the prices of

alinosi

-(v

|

wdl

<lo

the lliioh of new life on the West
|;||,.
(•\ru> Clark was pioneer;
,,„, ||j,,iself. he became .so laud jioor
.^.^ i,,. ,,,i,i
Street
^]^.^^
|,j^ ,;,„. |,„„j.(. .,t Xi„etv-first
;,,

denly
!

it.

t

the

"

About IHHH
aparlment hou.ses on
t,,,. Ki,.,.,,i,,,. ,„.l els.-wherc throughout that
,>
^
.i
hioh
were as iRents in .some ot them
.section.
•.
,.,.,.
...i
i^
ti
.,.
volume
in
this
Larly
-OOO
snie!
$L
a
;'-^
ark as a picnic .i^round.
l>ave drscribed L m

of

New \n\k.

'i'hc old Cust(Uii

banking house; the sired

as

is

House
is

it

was

coiintrv

lio-urcs of

III.'

L7(i(>.S.s:5

.•

i

live

larwc.

<lay

'I'lu'

wealtliy.

is

'['he possibilities of
ful

1

populalioirand addin-

,efore

i

)a

uieli

per

asymmetrical and beaiitiisland had been
Loiiii,-

many
i

.

local

real

estate dealers

Burnhaiu. a famed Westei-n

close of
heail
poll

two

of l?rooklyu lo

Monlauk

from (^iieensboro

with excellent cro.ss-roads
thorouo-hfares.

so

as

I'oint.

and

a

liridn'c to (ireeii-

to

joiniiii: tlie.se

open

up

all

the .eiilral features of this ••tiMUiiual niorain"
-^-should be put under .ouiniission al once.

1!»I0.

Kt

hn,ne

landscape aichilcel. visited the re_o;iou at llie
luoad boulevard from the
1!)1L
.\

in

ollicial
in

of

develoiimeiit

reiooiii/ed bv

as rapidlv as

i?.uou-hs. as -ivcu

tor the
ai)artmeuts are
as far as aucient Bloonung-

passinj.-:

dale.

be.omc a
crowded with

the

i

i

of sini-le dwellinos. except

Hioadwav

Huin.ii'

iias

'I'akin--

i

1

similar one

at

i

•

•

-.

skvscrapersi

"Xew York Cilv uiows twice

nf lai-c

^,^.^^

.

Bank

Saviiio-s

,„„. „.,,.;,„t!

,,„,^.

^

^,^^,

^.^^^^^^^

1

Seaman's

'I'l,,.

^.^^,,1,,

j^^.

the

remember

I

felt

<i\^\^,\

i

<

111'

exce|)l

and the Bank

aF

I

S(|uare. Jtiverside
Sheinian
on
properlv
Inch in ISSd had only fifteen l)uil(iin<:;s
Drive,
l'-27th
jx-tween Seveiih -second Street and
some of Iheiii old frame alfaiis sudStreet

days, the .V.ssay office was the Sublicasurv. the |)|-csen( edifice dedicatecl to
Later.
thai use liciiiH Ihe Cusloui House.
was a Ipranch of the Lnited Slates Bank.
if
Not a building- on Wall Sired west of Pearl

the

ihe
he

The

1S!)(I.

ereelion

iheir

earlicsl

1S70.

I'ark

Andrews were two

v^j

'

av ot .lav ( ooke s iailure,
;,.,,
„..ll
wall.
lo .i.,>
lli(>
when he. loo. had been (Irivcn
Never shall 1 foroet his words, when 1 called
lo express luv regrets and a h..pe that matters
wciv uol so'bad as he feared: - ChanilHrs.
in ils
I'm nol worth five ceutsi" he said,

sittiU"- w 111 hiin
'',
-,

Sli-eet.

Central

mammoth structure of
The Farleys hiiill
era.

—

the one
Trinity Chui'ch and the

Wall Sircel of to-day

tn.ul

on

Dakota,

lii'-l

j.,

cx|)ei-ls.

iienrv

Axcnne was

I'li-hlh

Blocks hetween ("olumAvenues were consi<leral)lv

'The
llie

in

section.

I

triumphs

ii'reatest

of organization that the world ever has know n.
n no olher couiiliy has it been possible exce])t
under Ihe dii-cct snperintendeucy of American

Side.

north of

ueinhhorhood was
;di\c wilh L;oaN and all ncii;hlioiino- houses
A cnriou^ and iiitcrestiny; fact
^crc shanlio.
cinirches were Ihe pioneers in that
(|,;,l

Nevada

is

now

develoj)-

West

locks and rookeries.
served to render the

of

only

eslalc

real

,|,.\v

|)fi)|)U'

desolate.

l-'.iolitli

.iii,|

de\clo|)i'd.

was

it

as a s|)eculation. and in this I'espect
Ihe pioneer of Ihe many oHice liuildings
'I'he huildini^- of a
tlankiui;' the park.

more

i-enion

and

mass

lionses

Isolated

really the first hi"- modern
is
it
he i>rectei| on llie s(|nare.

was

liuilt

a

estate

U|)|)er

the section

\car> a^o,

Sired

-nini h

iMfl

in-()|ieralioirs

i;.i>',:iA\'M>

real

lias

(

\

li;i\r
1!)'J().

most noticeable
lieeii
on llie

'PJie

ment

Ih.'

we

.Vj.

(lie city's ceii.siis in

ly-seventli Streets

The next year linild'onipany for sKMI.OOd.
were sl.irled and in .luiu". 1S!)(I.
Ihe liii;- ani|)hitheatre was formally o|)eiied.
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These improvements will come in the near
Queens wants a boulevard from Jackson Avenue, throuo-h Corona. Flushing, Bayside and Little Neck; connections between
Brooklyn's Eastern Parkway and Queens
Boulevard, an extension of Hillside Avenue
to Floral Park, a development of the Rockaway Turnjiike from Ridge wood Avenue
through South Jamaica to the famous Merrick
road, and a Van Dam Street connection between Queensboro Bridge and the Williamsburg Bridge. Nassau County desires the improvement of the Jericho Turnpike and the
Merrick road. Suffolk County is ready to do
future.

her share in the beautification of Ivong Island.
Before long. Fort Pond Bay will become
the terminal ])oint for trans-.VtIantic lines. A
National Park is ])lanned at Montauk Point,
taking in the site of the camp occu])ied l)y the
troojjs on their return from Cuba.
Another
s])lendid park is ))lanned for the Lake Ronkonkoma region, in the middle of the island.
There is nothing chimerical about the ])roLong Ishuid is already one of the most
ject.
beautiful and attractive places in the entire
country.

Staten Island comprises all oi Richmond
Borough and J^ichmond County. It has an
area of 5(). (>()() acres and a population fast
approaching the 1 ()().()()() mark. With the
highest ground along the Atlantic seaboard,

with

its

chain of beautiful

and

hills, its

])icturesque

and its splendid views of
the ocean, the lower and upper bay, the Kill
von Kull, Newark Bay, the Orange Mountains, and last but not least with the constant
panorama of ships great and small which pass
through the famous Narrows commanded by
valleys

plains

the Federal fortifications,
unparalleled anywhere.

Staten

Island

was

its

given

advantages are
its

name

by

Henry Hudson, who, in 1608, sailed through
the Narrows and anchored in the bay. He
it was who called it "Staaten Eylandt," in
honor of the States of Holland, and it was here
that his crew first landed near what is now
St.

George.

With the Battery, no place on Manhattan
Island is to be comjiared; it really was the
cradle of the metropolis of the ])resent
There
!

of

NEW YORK
Peter

iVIinuit, a Prussian, acting for the Dutch
West India Company, made the greatest realestate deal known to American history.
It

casts into the shade all the brilliant records
of the men of to-day.
He bought the entire
island from the Indians for $'24! It was a

baigain, as values ran in IG^G.
The
Battery's present area is 21 acres
much
larger than it was originally; three quarters
of the j)resent park is "made ground."
Fort
fair

—

Amsterdam stood on tlie site now occupied
by the Custom House. The Aquarium, best
known as "Castle Garden," rose in 1811.
Every shovelful of earth between the fort and
Castle (iarden came from the old ramparts of
town possessed.
did not fear the Indians, but the
English! I could write several chapters al)out
the Battery, did the duty come within the
sco])e of this work.
Here the Dutch settlers
laid the foundation of the metropolis of the
New World, and, although they agreed to call
it "New Amsterdam," they did not finally
decide upon a name until many ])ipes of
schnapps had been drunk and countless disputes had been had.
After choosing the
Battery site, to carry out an illusion that their
dear Holland was to be reproduced here, they
dug a. canal along what is now Wall Street
it
was the earliest instance of "watered
stocks" in that locality.
the

first

])rotcction the ancient

The Dutch

Then came

journalism!

Peter

Zenger's

New

York Wecklij Journal, appeared November .5, 1733, and his denunciations of
British rule became so caustic that he was
thrown into jail, charged with libel and refused the use of pen, ink and paper. His dungeon was the basement of the City Hall, then
standing at the head of Broad Street on the
the Sub-Treasury. He edited his paper
through a chink in the door of his cell, dictating his ai'ticles to an assistant on the outsite of

side.

The

He was

not able to give the £^i)() ha\\.

occurred in August, 1735.
Chief
Justice DeLancey presided, Bradley was
Attorney-General. John Chambers appeared
for the prisoner and pleaded "Not Guilty!"
Chambers had secured as chief counsel the
services of Andrew Hamilton, of Philadeltrial

phia, aged 80, one of the most distinguished
lawvers in all the Colonies. Hamilton boldly

a

IK

'11

;nliiiillcc|

I

hr

;in(l

iiii;""

lie

li'iiii^.

ion. claiiiiiii^-

|)ulilic;il

were not

lilx'liiiji"

iiKiiiy

{|ii()tc(l

I?()<)K

lli;il

"

|>iiiil-

syiioiiyiiious

])a.ssai;T.s

tVoiii

tli<'

an interpolation of conlcni|)oi;in('ons names, would have lieen a<lniilteilly lilx-lous.
His ar<;inneiit was so|)liisli( al. liiit it (•ai>tuie(l the juryaiidan unaiiiinous
wliicli,

Hil)l".

uitli

verdict in I'avor of the editor
diinier

|)ul)lic

hole

\\

was

was returned! A

i^iven to Ilanulton

liy

the
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t.ddii.ndK.
\ainati<in of ncaily
||
i> ,,ne of
the best-etjuipped hospital-, in the world.
.>s

(hiualowu lie> to the westward of Chatham
and eom|»iises a triaiij^ular section
bounded by Mott and Dover Streets and

S(|uare

Paradise S«|uare.

teems with

It

the

re\olnlion

latest

the north

>liop-~.

|)i'a\('r

and

nicdilalion.

sacred

joss

is

New

flights of stairs;

ork oeeuricd al the Battery on XoveniKer '•2.3. 17S.S. and. although the British nailed
their colors to the top of the pole and greased
it. David \'an Arsdale, aii'cd '2S. cliinix'd it by
\

aid of cleats, fastened thereto with nails ol)tained from the little hardware shop of ( ioelet.
in Hanover Scpiare.
tlie

Calhedral of St. John the Divine i>
upon ""Ihe Acropolis of New ^ork'"
Mo^nin^^ide lleiii;hts. Forty years more will
lie needed for its completion. I>y which time
'I"he

rising

cost, exclusive of the land, ^2').Architeetnral drawinos indicate that
will coniKine the best features of (iothic
il
calhedral liuildino-; its massive spire. 4'-2.3 feet
in hei'^hl. will i-eseml)le Salisbury. l)ul hiolier
and more ornate; its imposing; western front
with two towers, will recall York and Lincoln: the chcvet of chapels at the eastern end
will

il

lia\i'

iMMi.iiiKi.

will

characteristic of the splendid edifices

lie

of Northern France, imitated at Westminster.
(

'oloL;iie

i>

al

and

intended
Milan.

|o

its int(>rior decoration
be as rich as thai of the dnomo

'l\)ledo;

The

calheilral

site

is

one of the

niosi

rcniarkalilc in the ('hrislian \\oi-ld

call>

Durham

to

me

and

in

bv the Vast
ei|ualle(l
Dalai l.ama of Bud<lhi>m. at

onl\

—re-

I'a^an lands is
of the
I'olala

Lhasa. Tibet.
When comple|e(l, the edilice will be visible
from nearly every |)art of the city al)ove Fiftyninth Street.
tui-e

in

a

nein]d)or. the

])rett.y striic-

had its bey'imiino;
poor woniau restori'd to

of St. Luke's Hospital,
L;ifl

ol'

A,)

l(\-

m

one of the pidilic ho>pilals. From
humble sum. nndci' Dr. M uhlenberti''s

hcallh
that

Its

in

fosleriuL;,'

care,

the

pi-operl\'

has ii;n)wn to a

natives

ple, (ui
toi;<'thcr

-.idc

pious

llic

|-cgular

at

Manchus,

The Josh Tem-

Moll Street,

of

the Revolution enine, the lilieily pole
A ^lone. iceenlly
ihe l?allery.
>e|. niaik> Ihe even! lull not Ihe exact site of
Ihe formal "'evacuation" of
Ihe ila^-slall'.
raised al

the

against

throng the >lrecls and

When

\\a-~

life;

of the "l-'lowcry Kingdom." in their home
o'arl) but
mostly without theii' (pienes since

bi-ings

intei-\als

for

The home of the

icachcd

after

climliing

two

there several bonzes are de-

fire and dusting the
Buddha. The most
ceremonials performed at the Mott

voutly tending the eternal
face of the big. bronze
interesting

temple are

Street

memory

in

The animal "Feast

of

of

Lanterns"

the dead.
is

visited

man\ Americans, who respect the beautiful mvlh to which the /V'/c owes its origin
mandarin fallicr. who, for ,'}.;5()() years, has
b\

—

daughter of great beauty.

l)een seeking a lost

Broadwav is gor^e(l with memories. Xear
Duane Street, the lirsl sewing machine was
exhibited in a window; curiosity was excited,
but it was looked upon as a toy— like the Bell
tele|)hone at the i'hiladel|)hia Exposition.

Thomas

On

near Church, occurred the
mysterious murder, never explained, for which
Edgar Allan Foe suggested a logical but fanciful

the

Street,

solution in his tale. "The Murders in
]\[orgue."
Horace (ireeley. when a

Rue

journeyman printei'. lived lu'ar West Broadliax'e spoken of ihe
in IIk' same slr<'c|.
Al a small
Broadwa\- Ihcati'cs cl>c\\ here.

way

I

on

hotel

llic

corner of

llon>lon

Sli-ccl.

rc-

ceutlv demolished, lived .lohu C. Heenan, the
" Benicia Boy";
there
often visited him
I

and he was
Flace.

The

l)uried

from a house

in

Clinton

Burdell nuirStreet, east of Broail-

still-remembered

der occurred at 31

Bond

same street, temporaShaw fanuly and there
wrote "The Bells" one Sunday morning.
Clinton Hall faces a plaza where Ihe Maeway.
rily,

Poe

lived in the

as guest of the

In
ready- Forrest riots oc-curied in ISHt.
('olonade Row. fas! disa|)|)earinL;'. dwell Wash-
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no;ton

door
St.

Irviiio'.
])ul]jit.

of

(iiacf Churcli. with its outonly exceeded in beauty by

Patrick's Cathedral on Fifth Avenue.

The wonderful development

of

New York

NEW YORK
]Mr. Doolittle conies of old

He was

born
1864. and educated

stock.

chester. in the

same

at

Xew Hampshire

Winchester. X.

in xlie schools

State.

II.. in

of ^Nlaii-

After a year or

of l)eautiful suburbs has
not been the i-esult of accident oi- of a special
It is due above
dis])ensation of Providence.
all to the energy and efficiency of men like

and her vast

Joseph

cii'cle

who have had confidence
and prepared the way for growth

AV. Doolittle.

in the future

and expansion.
It would be (liHicuIt
ing examjile of the

to find a

more

interest-

beneficent projector of

imjirovements than Mr. Doolittle. It
was he who gave the city of Elizabeth its most
Here, in 1906.
picturesque suburb El Mora.
there was nothing but land and scenery; but
Mr. Doolittle saw its possil)ilities. He mapped
He
out its pattern of streets and avenues.
underlaid it with a system of sewers and water-

civic

—

pij)es.

He

e((uip])ed

it

with telephone service

and electric light. He gave it a running start
by l)uilding several dozen handsome residences
and then he threw it open to the j)ublic.
Since then, he has du])licated this success at
Douglaston Park, which nestles on one of the
Here
prettiest bays of Long Island Sound.
lie secured a large tract of undeveloped land
and proceeded to transform it into an Eden
Streets, mansions, bungaof ideal homes.
lows all were built in accordance with a general plan, which secured the highest degree
As it is inside the
of beauty and convenience.
limits of (ireater New York, this enterprise
at once commanded attention, and its complete success has added much to Mr. Doo-

.lOSKl'H

—

little's

He

reputation.

the ])resident and principal stockholder in the El Mora Land Comjiany. the
Realty Syndicate and the Douglaston Realty
Company. His general policy, by which he
has come to be known among the real estate
leaders of the United States, is to confine his
energies to one great project at a time, and
to carry it clear through to completion in one
continuous effort. He has little interest in
the mere trafficking side of the real estate
business.
AYhat he delights in is to create
to transform an iniinhabited woodto develo])
land into a suburl) de luxe.
is

—

\\\

DOI1I.ITTL1-:

in the West, he heard the call of the great
metropolis of New York and at once ])lunged
At first he
into the real estate business.
specialized on hotel property, and went into
his work with such vim and energy that in
eighteen months his deals amounted to a total
Then, in 1905.
of seven million dollars.
when it became evident that Manhattan was
soon to be reached by subways from the east
and west, Mr. Doolittle inaugurated his present policy of creating new sul)urbs into which
the residents of overcrowded Manhattan might

more

flow.

In several years his transactions amounted
more than eight millions in Long Island
and New Jei-sey. New communities were put

to

New values wei-e created.
the maj).
Hio'her standards of suburban comfort were

on
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M.

liu.sine.ss at

Kiilaml

Heeknian

.3

formed

WhitiiiA.

'Khe

liiin

one of the

Ki'sl

known

of

in

a

coreal

llie

and Ihcv

Sticet.

.Mr. Rulaud'.s

Rnland

in li)(l7.

death

Whitin:^'

was

real estate lirnis in

llie

\:

wilhdivw from
llie Knlaihl \' Whitiiii; ('ouipanv of which he
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of

of the lots on Madison Avenue were slouglis
in Summer and skating ])onds in Winter.
I venture the assertion that lie can tell us

when we could have bouoht property on West
Seventy-second Street at .$'-20() a front foot!
He has been an active official in the Real
Estate Exchange and in the Real Estate Board
of Brokers.
In recognition of his ability as an
ap])raiser. Governor Roosevelt appointed him

Tax Commissioner
he served for

on the

New

One

in

189!),

which

in

He was an

five years.

office

appraiser

Barge Canal.

men who has contriljuted much
thought and energy to the develojjment of
of the

liong Island, especially at Floral Park and
Rockville
Centre,
is
Daniel
Maujer Mcl>aughlin,
b o r n in
Jirooklvn,

1875.

He

attended the B o y s
High School, at which
he was graduated in
'

Jk
'-""

''

^^^^^

^^^^H
* -^^^^^^

i

NEW YORK
due

to

its

manager's

ability

and

foresight in

securing acreage in highly desirable localities.
As an advertiser Mr. ^McLaughlin developed
rare traits.
When he had a fine tract of land
to exploit, he knew how to attract public attention to the advantages he had to oft'er.
Success emboldened him and he founded several other real-estate entei-prises on Long
Island, among which are the Windsor Land
& Improvement Co., of which he is president;
the St. All)ans Terrace Companv, the A'alley
Stream Realty Company, Rosedale Terrace

Company.
ville

Floral

Park Mlla Company, Rock-

Centre Villa Company, Rockville Centre

Estates and several others.
Mr. McLaughlin
is a member of the Rej)ul)lican County Committee of Kings County; likewise of the New
York Athletic, Long Island Automobile. Cornell and Invincil)le clubs.
He is an enthusiastic INIason and a Shriner of Kismet Temple.

1804. Throughout his
school days, he was an
enthusiast in athletic
s|)orts and distinguishcd himself in several

branches thereof.
He
had a strong literary bent, was fond of
public speaking, debatalso

n.

MAIJEK MrT.AIdHI.IN

ing

and essay writing:

he ^\as the originator of the

ITigJi

Scliool

Recorder, a ])a|)er still in existence.
After
leaving the high school, he entered Cornell
University, where for four years he specialized
in law and letters.
A short time before his
graduation he was called home, because of
the tlangerous illness of his father, and did not
take a degree. At Cornell he was president
of the Junior class, manager of the '97 foot-

team, manager
Daily Sun for two years, and a

ball team, captain of the '98

of the Cornell

On

leaving college ]Mr. McLaughlin entered the insurance field, where
he successfully ojierated for four years. At
the end of that time he made his first entrance
into the domain of real estate by founding autl
prize-speaker.

becoming
of

manager
the INIcCormack Real Estate Company, a
vice-]iresident

and

genei-al

corporation that grew to large

])i-opoi'tions,

t'VRILLE
7!>6

CARREAC

SixiH Avi:nl"e above 45th Stkeet

Established as Real Estate, Mortgage and Insurance Broker in 1875.
Makes a specialty of the management of estates.

The amount of gray matter that has l)een
devoted to the develo])ment of I'eal estate in
the metropolis and its environments is unappreciated by the community at large.
One

11

most

of the

oiu'r<it"tic

workers

IK

|{()()K

in this licld

li;is

Edward

B. Hoviiton, horn at I lartl'oi'd,
('(imi.. ill lN(i(i.
His family dates haek to
Hi:!!), wlicu the lioyntoiis came from Bridliiiii;lie heijau his
toii, York County. Kiinlaiuh
luisiness career in his native city at the age
In lS!)(i he came to Xew York
of fifteen.
and identified iiimself with tlie real estate
Ix'cii

lie

linsiness.

had al\\a\s

Ix-Iiexcd

this

Ihc

imperial city of llic \\eslern World; thai, due
to its constant growth, real |)ro|)ei'ty must
necessarily enhance in value and that transactions therein would he a legitimate and profit^Vllen he
ahle business in which to engage.
liccaiiie

with

identified

llie

American Real

(OmpauN in ISiXI. its assets were
$]. 40(1, ()()(): hut when he was chosen its presiK.slalc

had grown to $10. ()<)().To-day they exceed $^>0. 000.000. It is
the oldest and one of the largest corporations
of the kind, having been founded in ISSS. Mr.
Moynton is also president of the Jlealty Assets
("ompany. lie is a Ilepuhlican and served as
Councilman and Alderman, two years each,
dent

in 1))()S, its assets

000.

in IliN
licr

iiali\-e cilv

of

Ihc

Mcuniiiiiic

of ilaiiford.

riiidii

League.

lie is a

mem-

'rrans|)ortation.

and l)iinwoodie Counli-y

chilis.

.Much of the development of (ii-eatci- .\e\\
^'ork in recent years has been due to the enthusiasm, coupletl with energy, of a few
Among these
coui-ageous real estate* men.
Thomas I.. Hcvnojds commands six-cial at-

../

\i:\\

^()l{K

n.'5

tention as the president of twelve large realty
corporations, every one of which is actively
engaged in the improvement of a distinctive
Mi-. Reysection of this growing metro])olis.
After
nolds was born in this city in ISfUJ.
attending its public schools, he went to Nashvill(\ Tenn.. where he continued his studies.
retui-ning lo Xcw ^'o^k for a course in law,
from which he was graduated in ISSiS. Entering his father's firm, he learned the real
estate business, inaugurated many of the large
enterprises undertaken by it and after his
father's decease carried to comi)letion all the
\otal)ly.
cherished schemes of his parent.
I want to speak of his connection with the

Manhattan

iical

Estate and Building

Com-

which he is president. Its activities
Mr. Reynolds .served for ten
are ceaseless.
years with the Sixty-ninth Regiment. X. (i.
X. Y'. He is j)resident of the Corn Exchange,
Speculator, Einanciers', Lorillard and Throgg's
Xeck Realty Companies.
j)any, of

Few

real

estate

operators,

as

agents

or

have done more toward the wonderful (lc\-elopment of what is ilescribed as ""the
rpper West Side"" meaning the section of
Manhattan extending from ( 'entral Park to the
liian I'rederick (i. Ilobbs.
Riverside Drive
The firm to which he lielongs, Slawson &
Ilobbs. occupies a new and handsome marl)le
front structure on Seventy-second Street, near
l5i-oadwav. and cairics several hundre<| apart-

build(>rs,
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„f

ments of the hiohest class upon its books.
Mr. Hohbs hails from Comu'cticut. where he
was l)orn June, 1864; hut he went to Middleattend the Wallkill Academy.
into the real estate business in
1889. selecting, as I have said, west side Man-

ton

in this state to

He plunged

hattan property. By energy and popularity
with his clients, he has achieved success. He
is a member of the Chamber of Commerce,
the New York Historical Society. National
Geogi-aphic Society, West End Association.
Lotos and West Side Repul)lican clubs.
Sanniel Borchardt.
has contributed to the "city beautiful" several
apartment houses, which in architectural design and elegance of interior surpass any

Deeply interested

in art,

NEW ^OUK
manner, not alone for the return he gets, but
in a desire to improve the localities where he
He was born in San Francisco, Cal.,
builds.
June 19, 1866, but came to this city with his
parents when only twelve years of age and
received his education at the public schools and
at the College of the City of New York where
he took a scientific course. He passed through
with credit and was elected jiresident of the
Phrenocosmian Societv while a memltei- of the
Class of 188.5.

After leaving college he Ijecame a reprefor a mercantile house and after
a couj)le of years of service, organized the
firm of S. Borchardt & Co.. manufacturers of
shoes, sandals and leggings, now em])loying
seven hundred persons. In addition to "The
Borchardt," ]\Ir. Borchardt owns "The Wilmington" at 97th Street and Broadway, and
"The Stuart Arms" adjoining on 97th Street,
sentative

"The Winthrop" and "The

^Melville,"

both

located on opposite corners at 118th Street and
Amsterdam Avenue, facing Columbia University and a number of parcels in Spuyten
Duyvil and ocean fronts on the Rockaway
coast.
He is very fond of art and at his
home ])ossesses several masterpieces by old
painters of the Dutch and Flemish schools.

Mr. Borchardt

domestic in his tastes and

is

cares little for the club life of the city, finding
relaxation from business cares in golfing and

automobiling and touring Europe.

He married when thirty-five years of age.
Miss Eva Rosenfield, a beautiful young lady
of Detroit, Mich., and they have two children,
a son and a daughter.
Mr. Borchardt gives liberally to charity and
is

a

member

buildings of like character in the metropolis.
Especially is this the case with "The Bor"at

98th

Street

and Broadway,

a

In the
twelve-story building 180 x 100 feet.
erection of this house. Mr. Borchardt spent
$150,000 more than was necessary to beautify
the structure with the result that it stands
to-day the most l)eautiful apartment on Broadway. Mr. Borchardt is a very wealthy manufacturer,

who

numerous organizations de-

was born in New Yoi-k in
son of the late Henry Amy, a
He was educated at
well known banker.
Fordham University and the Columbia College
Law School, from which he received his degree upon graduation, commencing his business career with R. Y. Harnett & Co.. real
Alfred

18()8.

chardt"

of

voted to that woi-k.

SAMUEL BORCHARDT

invests his s])are capital in this

A'.

and

is

Amy
a

estate auctioneers.

Becoming

familiar with the details of the
18!)'-2. commenced o]>erations

business, he. in

for himself, with offices at

No.

7

Pine Street.

.
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of realty conditions.
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liusiness strongly appeale(| Id

him and

determining to emiiark in it. he, in
iSSd. Iiecame a memlier df the linn, which
for o\cr lliirts \cars ha> occujiit'd flu- same
West 'I'hirtieth Street, makoffices at No.
ing a specialty of handling estates and conducting a general real estate and insiirance
hrokerage husiuess.
linallx

.'>.)

the l)nsiness had increased to such
prdpditions that more room was re((nired and
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What can be accomplished by

close

a])|)li-

cation and fidelity to an em])loyer is illustrated
in the career of Joseph IJerger, of the real
]\Ir.
Co.
estate firm of John J. Clancy
Berger was born in New York City in 1886
and entered ]Mr. Clancy's employ at the age

&

He was then earning $'2.00 per
of ten years.
week, but being j^ainstaking and observing
he was soon getting a considerably larger
salary and was given the opportunity of
graduating from Public School No. 69 and
completing his education at the City College.
lie had scarcely reached his majority when
Mr. Clancy, who was quick to recognize
merit, admitted him to ])artnership and the
new firm became John J. Clancy & Co., with
offices at Fifty-seventh Street

and Broadway.

once became the active man
in the firm and carefully attended to all
the detail work, with the result that the l)usiness expanded and at the time of Mr. Clancy's
sudden death was. and still continues, the
most ])rosperous up-town. The value of ]Mr.
Berger's services to. and the esteem in which
Mr. Clancy held him. is attested by the latter's
will, which left Mr. Berger the entire business,
and besides contained a bequest of $'-25,000.

Mr. Berger

at

While the story of Mr. Berger's success reads
romance and while ^Ir. Clancy's generosity seems unusual in these prosaic days,
there is nothing remarkable about either event.
Mr. Beroer was energetic and creative and
Mr. Clancy's act was an acknowledgment
of his former partner's value and a reward
for faithful service while an employee.
The following from a letter written by ]Mr.
Joseph P. Day to Mr. Berger after Mr.
"I can
Clancy's death is self-explanatory:
assure you that it will att'ord me great pleasure to continue our very pleasant relations
and I do this with the same degree of confidence in your ability and management as I
had in Mr. Clancy's. 1 could not but place
the greatest trust in the man who was so closely
like a

connected with him for so long a time."

As I have had occasion to say before, real
estate has engaged the best ability of the cleverYork. Among such persons
est men in
is F. R. Wood, born in Washington. D. C,
and educated at the jiublic schools of this city,
Clinton Grammar School, Oneida Co., N. Y.,

New

of

NEW YORK
and Packard's Business

lie began
College.
active business as a clerk in a Fifth Avenue
bank, where he remained two years, next
serving an equal length of time in the Ameri-

can Exchange National Bank. He then went
West, where he first realized the importance
of the real estate business in Manhattan.
The
growth of western cities was slow compared
with that of the metropolis. After eight years
Denver, he returned East, satisfied that
nobody could go wrong in the purchase of
property on this island.
in

INIr. Wood deserves distinction for selling
the first million dollar apartment house noi'tli
He holds ofticial
of Fifty-ninth street (190'2).
relations with the Dorlton Cor]:)oration. the

Waywood Realty
Company and F. R. Wood, W. II. Dolson Co.
He is in sympathy with the Republican party.
El Dorado Realty Company.

In the comparatively few years since his
entry into the realty business in New York
City, Robert P. Zol)el has been wonderfully
successful and is now recognized as an expert
Possessing the power
in values in that line.
of discernment, intuitive knowledge and a
very retentive memory, he soon learned all
the details of the lousiness, becoming perfectly
familiar with the district in which he operates
from Fourteenth to Fifty-ninth Streets,
lietween Third and Eighth Avenues, and can
tell, without recourse to records, the value and
last selling price of almost every piece of realty
in that district.
This knowledge has been
one of the secrets of his great success and has
led to his being frequently called upon as an
ap[)raiser and ofttimes as an expert witness
Mr. Zobel was born
in court proceedings.
in Breslan, Germany. December 26. 1S6!),

—

and was educated

in Berlin,

becoming

j)ro-

French, Latin and Greek before he
was fifteen years old and acquiring a knowledge of English that aided him greatly, when,
in ISSJ', his father. Adolph Zobel. who was a
successful merchant, met with reverses and
brought the family to America.
Mr. Zobel's first experience with New York
City was in a lawyer's office where he studied
to perfect himself in English, but did not finish
the course as the possibilities of ultimate
He then entered
success looked too remote.
ficient in
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oToator rcsult.s it' expended in another
lield, and at the a^e of nineteen, deeidina; that
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Mr. Zobel has always been deeply
improvement of Fourth
lie
in
interested
Avemu'. and the marked c-han^e in the character of buildings on that thorou<i;lifare is

charactei-.

I

due

laro-elv

clforls

his

lo

Mr. Zobcl

is

and

president

initiative.

Brunswick

of the

Realtv Coinpany. which buys and sells sites
for mercantile buildint^s only: of the Stonewall Jlealty ('om|)auy, which buy> and sclU
propert\'

of

e\'cr\'

Avenue

Foui-th

desciipl ion

lloldin;^

and

('onipany.

of

llic

which

lie is also a
operates piincipally in leases.
director of the Century IJank and is now devotino- much attention to financial work, his
aim beini)' to eventually cntci- that field.
INIr. Zobel belonj^s to no clubs, beiu^- domestic in his tastes and findin<;- diversion from
business eares in his lionie circle and in social
gatherings with his relatives and intimate

friends.

lie

and, being

home

in

a

makes
fluent

fre<|uent
linguist,

trips
is

abroad

|)erfeetly

most of the Continental

at
In

cities.

Lakewood, N. .1.. where he ihiidvs the climate is
most conducive to nicntal rest and a remeily

this counli-\' his \acalions ai-e >peul al

He is a Democrat in
fatigue.
national polities, but absolutely independent
in state and munieii)al affairs, using his influence for the candidate who, in his judg-

for physical

ment,

is

by reason

of integrity

and

ability

He

has always been
deeply interested in charitable undertakings
and lends his support to hospitals and asylums,
which he considers the best way of rendering
aid to the unfortunate and worthy.
best fitted

He devoted

several years
the business and in
1<S!).> decided that the hest field of operation
was in the central part of the city. He reino\((l his office to 'i\venty-fourth Street and
looking Ihr territory carefully over, came to
Ihc conclusion llial if suitable buildini>s were
proxidcd, the wholesale and lij^lit manufac-

liarked in that line.

to inasterin<>; the details of

turing lines would soon invade

connucnccd

to

liuildiniis, bein<;'

creel

store,

it.

loft

He
and

then
office

the jjioneer in steel construe-

Fourteenth Street, and his jndgnicnt has been verified by some of the bii>'i>est
wholesale houses in the city loeatino- in the
district, in which lie has erected or caused to

lioii

iu)rth of

Many

for office.

are recpiired for a sueecssfid
auctioneer and Joseph P. Day
.\lthough less than forty
po.ssesses Iheni.
years of age, he has handled several of he
largest partition .sales of city property ever held
He started out in business for
in New York.
himself at ts\enty-one. after a common school
real

(|ualities

estate

I

His first achievement that ateducation.
tracted attention was writing the heaviest
accident policy |)reviously known in this
country, covering all disabilities arising from

change of motor power of the Third .V venue
Surface Raili-oad and the Forty-second Street.
Manhall.iuville and St. Xicholas raili-oails.

—
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WILLIAM

DAY

Thereafter, Mr. Day dcvclopi'd (•a])acity as
an auctioneer, selling the famous Ogden
estate, 1,500 lots; then the Doherty estate,
bringino- $1.91,'?, (500, in a single afternoon's
In May, 1908, he disposed of over
selling.
2,000 lots, a feat acliieved at a time of
money stringency. In six years he revolutionized the real estate auction l)usiness, his
sales in one year aggregating $80,000,000,
a record.

The wonderful

dcvclopnuMits of Brooklyn

and Long Island have not

a

"boomer" than William

P.

more enthusiastic
Rae.

His

long-

residence in Brooklyn and his large business
interests find him identified with ahnost every

important movement tending to advance real
He was born in Manestate developments.
hattan, 1861, and educated at its jiublic schools.

He

started as a boy of fourteen in a hardware
Comstore, soon going with Tefft, Weller

&

pany, wholesale dry goods merchants. Next
A\e hear of him as a clerk in the Amsterdam
State Bank, on the Bowery, and, in 1879, he
made his first entrance into i-eal estate business,
leading ultimately to a ])artnersliip with Paul
In 1900 he withdrew from that
C. Grening.
firm to establish a business of his own under
a corporate name of the William P. Rae Company. He has conducted since that time a
general real estate l)usiness in the management
of

estates.

devek)]nng suburban tracts

and

auctioneering; Mr. Rae being the official
auctioneer for several terms under Sheriff's Xorman F. Dike, Alfred T. Iloblev and Chas. B.

NE^y

of

p.

york

RAE

Law and
,

has acted for the city and other ])rop-

ertv interests in many condemnation proceedHe is a
ings and elevated railroad cases.
close student of the develo])ment of the city
and I^ong Island. Mr. Rae is j)resi(ient of the
Jamaica Hillcrest Company, of the Associated Realty Improvement Company; treasui-er of the Sea (iate Improvement Comj)any,
and secretary and manager of the Norton Point
Land Company, which developed Sea (Jate.
T. Wai-d Wasson. a native of Detroit. Mich.,
began his business career in that city with the

He served in the
firm of Parke, Davis & Co.
Registrar of Deeds office there and had the
management of property for his father. Thus
he ac(|uired familiarity with real estate transThis fact led the way to his choice
actions.
of a livelihood.

He moved

to

New York

City,

year of his residence in the
metropolis he forsook five different positions
He
for others, each a step uj) the ladder.
remained with the McVickar-Cxaillard Realty
Company for five years and, in 1909. the firm
of Knapp & Wasson Co., Inc., was formed,

and during the

first

with Mr. Wasson as secretary and treasurer.
Since that time the company has been successful in its operations.

Originality ap])lied to business sometimes
produces astonishing results. The practice of
selling real estate through newspaper advertising was founded on a theory of George D.
Grundy. Beginning with an advertising expenditure of $.5.00 a week, the firm of W. C.
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to

I'oiiil

In

iciirli

Rediiioiid.
Itraneli of
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.

j-n Kii.st ^i'.UA Stivrt, Mr.
since then, liy slc;i(||';i>l jidhcrciicc to lii.s convictions, sold iipw ;iids of luclvc
niillioiis dolhirs" worth of rc;il olalc on l.onji'
oliiccs

iiiiN

;donc

UL-iiid
.lcisc\

shoii

\(..

;it

(iniinK

foiir lhoii>;iiid

:iiid

siiudl

in

linic lioii^hl

.'ici-cs

Xcw

in

Mr. (iriindy alter a
hi> indlhcr-in-iaw and

li;!cl-.
oiil

The firm
Ihc linn name incor|>oralcd.
inlerestcd more particidarly in the splendid
(lass of |)ro|)erty to he found in Ilollis, Riclinioiid Hill. Mast Ilamplon and Southampton,
iiad
is

has an enormous clientele numlierini^'
over 17. (too people, which is drawn from
every state in the I nioii.

and

Any
i-eal

aeeouiiL of llie
estate in (iri'aler

complete

without

tremendous

a<-|i\ilies in

New

\itvk would lie inreference to the
distinct

lirm of Adrian

|ir(mniienl

Muller

11.

Son.

iV

the preseiil partners in which are Williajn F.
Kedinoiid. Aiiilrew .1. MeCormack and Samuel

( I.

weekl\
stocks and Koiids

The

lS7'-2.

11.

Redmond.
Mullei-.

diiriiiL;-

house, stai'ted
ill
IS+O and,
his
life,
con-

diicli'd

many

of

Ihe

liiisiuess

*
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^Em>
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^k

^^^^r

MKKf^
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the

real estate in New
^ ork (ity.
.Kmono'
hem were the estate.s
of Ilarsen. Hiirr. FurI
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largest auction sale.s of
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Brooks. Fnil)ury. Marand Leake, and the
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appointed

ap|iraisers

value

Orphan

Walts
liini.

liy

.Vsy-

was one of the
the (ity Conip1

le

the property helonifini;- to
his associates heinii'
Aiitlioii\
.1.
Bleeckei- and Homer Mori;-an.
lie was one of the ti'ustccs named in the will

Iroller to

the (ilv of

all

New \(nk.

UooscNcIt to found Roosevelt Hospital, of which he was president se\<'ral yeai's.
Since his death the lirm has coiilinued to
of .lames

uf

real

cslale.

has had lon>i' e.\|»eiienee
he business.

e\cr\

in

of the know II " hiislleis " in Manhattan
estate is John Noiilc ( ioldiu:^-. horn in this
city. iSdO. who has lit.M-ally felt the ^-rowth
of Manhattan iiecause he has heen a part of

One

He was educated al
(iranimar School :;.'>.

it.

at

he entered
Stevenson.

l>ut

.Ir..

At

estate

real

tli<'

rrinilv

School and

the a^e of

|!»

of

\\.

otfiee

\\.

years later

lliree

joined

house of A. ll'. Mlllj.'r \' Soils,
where he remained four yea is. during which
time he acted a.s a iiroker for the late Heiu'V
active

the

R. Hyde. President of the l-;(|uital.le Life
A.ssuranee Society, in ac(|uii'ini)- the Mock of
|)r<)perty on which the Lcpn'talile huildiuii' "ow
stands.
Sid)se(|uently. owiiin to the success
with which he had ser\cd -Mr. Hyde, he hecame ideiililied with the
pi it a lile or^aiiization as its real estate attoiiu'y.
with the firm
name of iJrown & (ioldin<>'. and managed all
the |)roperty under control of that yreat cor|)oi'ation.
Mr. (loldin^' he^aii husiness foihimself as a real estate hroker in LSiX).
l'",(

all

would

lie

almost impossible to chronicle

acliicNcnients

the

and

of

Mr.

Broadway

(ioldiny.

He

the Standard
Oil Company. I'oi' «(»().()()() a year: sold to the
Xew York Central all the property ac(piired
at the (irand Central terminal; also for the
Frie tei'minal in Xew Jersey: sold the old
tt

lease(|

!(!

to

Pia/a Hotel to the .syndicate' that erected the
|)resent liuildiui;': sold tlu' Lan^ham Hotel on

Avenue: managed the entire real estate
John Wanamaker in aci|uirini;- the site
for his new Broadway store, and sold the Park
Place, Barclay Street and Broadway property
to F. W. Woolworlh for the tallest hnildinnFifth

deal for

tin

u

sjli-.

al

I'eal

Ad-

founder

I

allcliiPlI

the Real Kstate Kxchaii^e.
hea.l of the lirm. William F.

presciil

ll

rian

H!)

colldllel

of Ldiiy-

wilh \\ (".
ii!i(h'i'
Ihr firm
( '(iin|i;iii\
with

.

^ol{K

\i;\\

in

1!M)1.

\

I{c(\c>

(iiiiikU

ii;itivc

;i

ill

hci-iii-hiw

('.

|-.

week

;i

Bhic

Miilciiii^- iiilo [);iil ii('i-.hi|i

luiiiic

M

which

n\

Mr. (Irniidy

|iiilihc.

l>hiiiil

.

s|)i'ii(l

nf

in

the

world.

Fifh-ninlh and

(

)ii

I'iflh

A\eniie,

lielwe<'n

he has
on which millionaires
He sold the site on
have erected mansions.
which stands the Singer huildiny. low er Broadway: that of the Lawyers' 'i'ille Biiildiiii;-; that
of the Second Xational Bank and the )rphan
He has Ix'cii cimiiecl<'d with
.Vsvlum lilock.
(

)iii'

sold praclicallv e\<'r\

lliindri'(llli Streets,
lot

(

nearly
cil\

all

diiriiii;-

the lar^c real estate ileals
reeeni xcars.

in

this
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THOMAS

It is

may

for successful

l)e

WILIJAM

know
made a

that the

newspaper

|)i-e])aratory

achievement

course

in the real estate

one of the
leading real estate operators in this city, started
He was horn at Blackhis career in that way.
stone, Mass., November. 1858, hut early in
N. Y. where
life, was removed to Aubui-u.
he was graduated at its Academy in 1877.
After three years' ex])erience in dry goods.
he associated himself with the Even big Auburn"William

field.

II.

Moffitt. to-day

ian, a small daily, as assistant city editor and
advertising manager.
A wide circle of ac-

tion,

man

formed

through this connecand the obvious necessity for a live
in a dead town of '-25,000 people im-

quaintances

Mr. Moffitt to enter the real estate
business.
In two years he developed every
acre of land within one mile of Auburn and
sold houses and lots on the installment plan.

He soon

exhausted the supply and,

in

—

with a house of steel and concrete, Italian
Mr. Moffitt believes
$125,000.
his experience in journalism, brief as it was,
laid the foundation for his success in meeting
with his fellowmen.
He is president of the
W. II. Moffitt Realty Company, Ocean Shore
Realty Company, and Penatagust Lumber

style, that cost

Company.

He

is

commodore

of

the

Bay

Shore Motor Boat Club, president of the Islip
Board of Trade, of the South Side Fair and
of the South Side Kennel Club; a meml)er of
the Chamber of Commerce of New York;
belongs to the

New York

Athletic, Catholic,

South Shore Golf and Columljia Yacht clubs.
Another successful com]:)etitor in the real
estate business

is

Thomas

J.

O'Reilly, l)orn

"Wilacres.

exiiert.

1886,

Kansas City, whei-e he spent one year.
Next he went to Chicago and studied the real
estate business for one year and then came
direct to the metropolis.
He began business
here in a small office on Liberty Street, hiring
for

desk room at $5 per week. His offices
occupy the entire third floor of a large
ing on Madison Avenue 4.500 square
floor space.
He has a country home,
low Brook," at Isli]), comprising 250

H. -Mul-llTT

August, 1879, and educated at the
parochial and ])ublic schools.
He entered the
em])loy of the New York Life Insurance Com]iany, in 1895, at its Union Square branch,
after finishing a commercial course, and remained with that institution until 1907, having been advanced to different ]K)sitions in the
Agency Departnient until he was created
Agency Instructor. He then resigned to enter
the real estate business.
In this he has been
successful.
In addition to general brokerage,
he has the management of several of the largest
ajjartment houses on the west side.
He has
fre<[uently served as an appraiser and as an

])elled

left

NEW YORK

J.

a pleasure to

Ijusiness

of

to-day
buildfeet of

in this city,

TIIK

HOOK

(li:iiAI.l)

(icrald

May

.').

J{.

1S.>7,

IJiown was horn in Urooklyii,
the son of Tlicodorc liiidderow

and

('aroliiic

Kdwards

The

fainily

of

is

dcscciil. llic Aiiiciican
l)y

in

RoIktI

|{i()\\n

('l'iinj)son)

l'",iio|isli.

and

Ii'isli

Hi-owii.
Diilcli

fouiidcd
wlio cainc lo lids coniilrv
l)i-aiicli

l)ciiii;-

]7.)n.

Mr. Brown was cdncalcd al
.nckw nod's
Academy. Adel|ilii Acadeni\ and the I'olvI

technie Instilnlr
ino-

in

Uiooklyn, and

his sc-hoolin<;- entered

liii'

al'lcr linisJi-

eni[)lo\

of

I

he

Assurance Society as an ofhce
!»oy.
He was attentive to his \\()rl< and Ihe
\ahie ol' his ser\iee was i-eeoi;'ni/,ed 1>\- promotions until he was yivcn c-har<>'e of all l)inldand ical estate of the company and in
iiiii's
1!)(I7
was made Comptroliei-. In IS'XI he.
E(|uit;d)ie

J^il'e

«/

U.

M:\\

\()\{K

421

BROWN

with John N. (ioldinn'. forme(| the

real estate
firm of (loldin^- & l?i-o\\n. and allhouiili the
firm lias heeii h)n<>- dissolved. Mi". Brown is
>till inlere>led in real estate o))erations and is
a niemher and (jo\ornor of the Real Estate
Ilis loiii^ connection with
Board of Brokers.
I'caltv. esneciallv in the linancial section of

the

<!! V, lia>

made him

familial' with

dow ntow

n

values and there is no man in the line that
has a more coinpreliensive kno\\ le(|;^c on that
subject
a knowl(>do'e that has Keen of i;reat
value to him in liis conneclions with the admiiiisl ral ion
e.slale

vi-rsanl

the

of

iiilcresls.
\\illi

\alu<'-

of the imporlant

and ('anada.

Eijiiitalile

Mr.

lirow

and

cities

<it'

Society's
is

11

eondili.Jiis

the

I

nile

I

real

con-

also
in

all

States
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Mr. Brown is
nu'inher of the Lawyers'
and the Pilorinis in New York City, the
Englewood Chih. tlie Englewood Golf Ckib
and the Englewood Field Chd). of Englewood.
N. J., where his home is k)cated.
The develoi)ment of the Borough of the
Bronx has been a most significant incident,
due to the consoHchdion of the surrounding
cities and viHages with tlie original metro])olis on Manhattan Island.
In ten years, the
region has increased in population from
ii

Clul)

50,000 to 500,000. A man who has contributed as much, if not more, than any other
individual to this marvelous growth is J.
Clarence Da vies, who comes of a race of real
estate developers and was prompt to see the
impulse which the extension of the city limits
over a part of Westchester County would im-

of

NEW YORK
He

is

ber of

and

a director in several banks
many clubs.

a

mem-

A young man who has taken ])art in the
editorship of the Harvard Lampoon and ('rimson may be expected to distinguish himself
later in life.
A member of the editorial start's
of both
publications was Irving RiUand,
graduated in ISS!). The Institute of 177(t and
the Historical Society numl)ere(l him on their
membership lists and he left the University
with honorable mention in Political Economy.
Entering the office of Ruland & Whiting, a
firm established by his father. Manly A. Ruland, in lS(i7, Mr. Ruland has ol)tained for
himself enviable standing in his profession.
He frequently has been retained by the
City of New York and by the Public Service
Commission

in

condemnation and

certiorari

part.

Mr. Davies was born in this city in
1867. and after a course at the public schools

proceedings and has been notably successful
in the carrying out of numerous im|)()rtant

entered the College of the City of New
\ork. Recognizing the inevitable northward
growth of the metropolis, he abandoned the
manufacturing business in 1SS9 to plunge into

real

real estate enterj)rises.

by the fact that

This act was inspired

his forebears, for three pre-

vious generations, had been owners or operators in city property.
Since that day, ]Mr.
Davies has sold or developed most of the large
acreage tracts in the Bronx, direct from the
original owners; he has brought millions of
dollars into that borough for investment.
When the subwav ()])ene(l, he sold, in eight
weeks, $20,00(1.(1(10 worth of Bronx realtv.

J.

CI.AUENCE DAVIK.S

estate

transactions.
an active

for seven years

INIr.

Ruland was
of Troop 2,

member

S(|uadron A, and served with his cor])s in the
Sj)anish War.
He has contributed some interesting articles to the newspapers on the subject of real estate, is ])resident and a governor
of the Real Estate Board of Bi'okers, president
of the R. E. Exchange and directoi- of a number of large real estate companies.

The Dominion
of the

of

Canada has furnished one

most active men

in the real estate business in this city, Edward D. Paulin, born July,
1866, at Woodstock, Ontario.
He was educated in the schools of Canada and at the aire

IRVIXC; RUI.AXD

EDWARD

D.

PAIUN
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the end of each year, in |)ropoitii>n to their
earning capacity and term of service.
He is
memher of the I'liion I,eaL;iie Clul) of
a
Brooklyn, llic Xcu ^ oik Alhlclic. Cresc.'iil
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of

Brooklyn League. Heal Fstate Hoard

Hiokers. and

director of the Really
City, a director (jf
the Xonrlcli Moniltit/ liii/lefiii and several
other corporations.
of

League of

XCw

is

a

^ Ork

life-long experience in the real e>|ale liusi-

ils

.\

fiitcrpri.scs that have made that
w at(M--|)()\vcr
I lis ancestry is Scotcli-Knuiish;
low n I'aiiious.
he has liccn eiilii-cl\ loo niiicli taken n|) with
liiisini-ss
to enter inio >ocial oriianizatioiis.

ness

Charles F. Xoycs is one of llic yomi<;<'r
men handling a liii>incss of large
lie was horn in .\oru ich, ("onn..
|iro|>orli()iis.
the Xorwieli
1!). 1S7S, and edncatcd at
.Iiilv
Academv, coming to New \ Ork City wlien
twenty years old and oriiani/.ing the Charles

Mr. Read was horn in Urooklvn in ISM),
and was educated at the l'ol\ teehnic In^liliite
there.
In lS(i7 he entered the employ of the
real estate firm of E. II. Ludlow (S; Co.. where
he remained for seventeen years, and in LSS-t

t'orniiiin-

n\'

Xoves Company, wilh

j)laces

William

'i'lic

Sti-e(>t.

practically nothing until
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made
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(acoiuM-:

Rowland Read a
and values that
class and makes his

in the expeit

In aihlition to being president of George
R. Read «S: Co.. Mr. Read occupies a similar
position with the Mutual Trust Com])any,
of Westchester Coiintv and the Waccabuc

Avenue
Xoyes has

Sixth

Mr.
Street.
niimhci' of inno\ations, one of winch

and

him

(ieorge

realty conditions

The pi-esent
started in business for himself.
firm of (<eo. IL Read \ ( d. was ort^anized and it has, guided hy Mr. Read\ expert
judgment, been successfully interoled in >ome
of the largest and most important realty transactions in Xew ^'o|k (ity and the i-ontiguous
teri'ilory lying within the siiKurhan /.one.

No. ihi
Imsiness gi-ew tVom
is lo-day one of llic
offices

given

o|)inion of great value.

real estate
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Company. He is a member of the Metropolitan Museum of Ai-t and Down Town, Union,
Metropolitan and Riding- and Coaching clubs.
Having spent his entire life in the real estate
business, David L. ]'hilli])s has come to be
recognized as an expert in realty values in
New York City and in the many l)eautiful sections within the metro])olitan suburban zone.
He was born in New York City, June 3. 1861.
and is of English and Dutch extraction. He
was educated in the public schools, after which
he entered the employ of L. J. Philli|)s
Co..

&

which his father was the head, and thoroughly mastered every detail of the business.
He was admitted to the firm and upon his
fatlier's death became the senior member.
The firm of L. J. Phillips & Co. is one of
the leaders in real estate activities and does a
large auctioneering and appraising business.
The offices are at No. 158 Hi-oadway and No.
261 Columbus Avenue.
Mr. Phillips is a
director of the Great Eastern Casualty and
Indemnity Company, and a membei- of several
clubs and social organizations.
There is practically
no end to the fortunes
of

made in real estate during the past generation.

The most promising
field for

business

such an active
life has been

New York City and its
immediate environs.
Among
eiators

FITCH

H.

MEDBURY

successful opis

n;itive

of his

H.

Medl)urv, l)orn on a
farm near Hamilton,
^Madison County, this
state, in

18(i(l.

Fitch

September.

His education was obtained in his
town, where he also acquired much
business

prepai'ation

for

the

career

he followed after coming to the metro])olis,
for which he has always had a natural
liking.
Mr. Aledburv is a descendant of
Governor Lewis Winslow, Avho was the second Chief ]Magisti'ate of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts.
He never has held any
])olitical office, but is a staunch Repulilican.
He is a member of the Crescent Athletic Club,
of Jirooklyn.

of

NEW YORK
Nowhere within thu'ty-five minutes of
Herald Square is there such suburban ])roperty
on the market at such favorable terms as is
to be found at ]Massapequa, L. I., a station
on the Montauk Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
It begins exactly 12 miles beyond
the Greater New York line and has a frontage
of several miles upon the Great South Bay.

The

exploitation of this large tract of high,

land has been accomplished by the
Queens Land and Title Company and so
pronounced has been its success that a city
has risen in four years upon what was scarcely
occupied farm property. Within the borders
of the new city are four beautiful lakes, conserved and owned by the City of New York
for use of the Water Department of the Borough of Brooklyn. These charming bits of
water, together with the Great South Bay and
level

the near proximity to the ocean give a most
delightful climate in summer, temperature
being upwards of 1.3 degrees cooler than on

Manhattan Island.
With magnificent highways, high wooded
land, the lakes, the l)ay. the ocean, beautiful
old homes and ])rivate parks, churches, schools
and clubs, golf, fishing, boating and sailing.

Massapef[ua possesses all the natural attracand advantages possible to be had in
suburban home life for man. woman oi- child.
With such a foundation to build u])on it is

tions

MasThat it

not surprising that the develo])ment of

sapequa has been unusually

ra|)id.

being develo|)ed along unusually highis
grade lines is evidenced by the distinctive
type of architectin-e adopted, the majoi-ity of
the homes being of hollow tile or stucco, tireproof, French villa type of construction.

With the exceptional transportation facilities
afforded l)y the completion of the electric
transit to the Pennsylvania depot. Massajjequa
will present an ideal suburl)an liome site
within about half an hour of the heart of
Manhattan.
The owners and develo])ers of ]Massa])e(|ua
have had wide experience in the development
of high class suburban properties, Allen T.
Haight, President and George F. Ilaight. Secretary and Treasurer of the Queens Land and
Title

Company

ties

comprising

before purchasing the properMassapequa successfully
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lie \\as liorii in .\ew ^ ork (ity.
eai|)loved.
May io, ISIm. and came of one of those oldoldest

of

aii'c

of

families
thirlecii

lweiil\-oiie

which he was
and al llic

childreii.
slai-|ed

in

liiisiiiess

lieiufiprospecls
iiol
The
liri^hl. he coinmciiced to sell real eslate al
aii(-lion.
Mr. Marx is a )emoeral. ami diiriiii;the years of 1!)()S-"()1)-' 10 and "II was a uiemher of the Hoard of Aldei-uieii and always took
an ac-tive part in the deliherations of that
lie is a memher of the 15. P. O. Elks.
l.ody.
the Kniiihts of I'vthias, IIk- Samuel richncr

as

a

tailor.

I

Mr. Newinark's thoi-on^h Irainiii^ in praccoupled with his eoni|)lete
tical
huildinii',
knowledge of realty values in the sections in
which lu" huilds. are the reasons he lias never
lie is now liiiild\cl had a losing- operation.

\i!i.i;s

pursuits

incrcanlilc

his

Samuel Marx
and in that

Ihc

11

with

which he turned

would lie a desiraMc and |)ayiu<>;
proposi ion, and commenced slid const ruction,
liciiii;' followed
ill
this line of work hy nearly
companies, and inceliiii; with
all the rcall\
success,

I

.

aut-tioneer.

I

opcia ions.

liuililiii^

(

opd'ation heiii"- two eioht-story apartment houses at Broadway and ( )ne Hundred
and Klevenlh Street, which he liirned ovi-r
At this period he concluded
al a larii,'!' prolit.
iiiiic-slor\'
apartmcnl houses, on side
thai
directs,

his

lo

.\cwiiiark is \ icc-prcsii Iciil of llic ( 'onlie
is
haiKlclici- (oiupjuy,
a
solidalcd
iMdicxini; llial this party
K epii III ica II
stands alone for the iialioiis coiiiiiiei-(-ial
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forly

hiisiiiess tor liiinselt" as a full-fledu'ed builder.
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his first
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.Nineteenlh Strt'et
and .Viiislcrdam .Vvcniic. in the college settleiiieiil,
'This house will lie in suites of two.
Iliree and four rooms and is especially (lesi<rnetl
lie is also aliout
for teachers and sliideiits.
to start anolh<'r Imildiiiti of the same size at
)iic
llundrcd and Twciiliclh Street ami

UK. si
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Independent Order Free Sons i)f
Columbia and Owaseo clubs, also
of the Real Estate Exclianoe and is president
of the "Marx Fraternity." orjfanized and incorporated for the mutual ])rotection of the
Society,

Israel, the

family.

It is

the

first

of

its

kind; and only

members of the immediate family can join.
They meet at the residences of the members
every second week, and it is the means of
preserving the family interests and unity.
Long Island has been the field U|)on which

many real estate campaigns have l)een

planned,

organized and fought out to successful realization.
I have always felt
peculiar interest
in the achievements of H. Stewart McKnight
and his four energetic brothers, because they
came here from Chambersburg. Pa., the
;i

original

home

of

my

town

ancestors after

named.
was a young lawyer, but saw
historic old

is

whom

the

Mr. McKnight
fai-

greatei- ])ossi-

the develo|)ment of Long Island than
slow growth of a legal clientage, however successftd.
He didn't have a great deal
of ca])ital himself, but was able to ally himself with men of wealth who admired his genius
for organization, and. in 19(),>. he established
The McKniglit Realty Company.
The first proposition grappled was a large
tract near Bayside, beyond Flushing, which
at large expense he attiactively laid out in
villa plots.
He immediately brought his four
brothers.
Ira
Thomas. John Calvin, A.
bilities in

in the

Maxwell and Edgar Scott Mc-Knight
active cooperation.
These young men

into
ren-

dered special services. The first. Ira Thomas
McKnight, is an engineer and naturally became the head of the construction and development de|)artment. accomplishing remarkable engineering feats in landscape gardening,
drainage, sewerage and water pro])osition.

Another brother. John Calvin, became

vice-

president of the McKnight Realty Company,
and was of rare value owing to his extensive
acquaintance with |)rominent ca])italists in the
metropolitan district. He was well known,
owing to the fact that he had been secretary
to Ex-Gov. B. B. Odell. and had served for a
brief time in the same cajiacity with Col.
Roosevelt, prior to his election to the governorship.

x\.

INIaxwell

secretary of the

McKnight was

New York

for a time

Produce Exchange

of

XEAV

YORK

Edgar Scott McKnight. the youngest
brother, has had a thorough training in real

and

estate business.

The

presiilent of this invincible organization

H. Stewart McKnight. who is a leader in all
matters of jmblic interest affecting the Borough of Queens. He was president of the
Long Island Real Estate Exchange and he
is probably more familiar with every nook and
corner of the big island than any man in the
is

real estate business to-day; not a road, lane

His latest underor jiath is unknown to him.
taking is the develojiment of the Great Neck
Estates, a chai'ming tract of high land on that
well known promontory of the North Shore.
Miles of streets with concrete sidewalks and
many villas are already in j)rocess of construction.

Long Island property has felt the keen
impulse of growth during the past decade.
The completion of four bridges across the
East River and several tunnels thereunder
has had the effect of giving to residents on
the south side of "the great terminal moraine"
These
suburban property have developed
a new class of energetic men who talk well and
carry conviction because they believe what
Among men who have galvanized
they say.
into activity this new market is T. Benton
Ackerson. born at Rockland Lake, this state.
He was educated at PoughJune. 18.56.
kee})sie and began commercial life in Brooklyn.
1874, as an employee of the Knickerbocker

(»asy

access to the heart of Manhattan.

activities in

Ice

Company.

his

father,

He

enjoyed the tutorship of
business man; but
his leanings were toward the real estate field.
In thirty-odd years he has prosecuted exa

successful

tensive operations in Long Island City. Flatbush and more recently at Brightwaters. near
Bay Shore a beautifid sea, lake, pine and
oak grown residential park of over l.'^OO
pace setter in seaside suburban
acres.
The harl)or featuies incordevelopment.

—

A

porated aie a most unique and ingenious
conception and the five spring-fed lakes,
connected by cascade dams and esplanade
fountains, encircled by winding drives,
have all combined in creating a substantial
example of the higher standard of development, since copied by many other developers.
of
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cilv

his

career as

a*!!

archilecl

in

IN!'-.

In

add:-

to his eollei.>iate studio, he had served
with William Ilaisey \Voo(|. of Newark, one
of the most sueeesst'ul men in his |)i()t'<'.s.sion.
Mr. Lambert has made a specialty of snhiirhan
archite<-tural woi-k. ha\ini^' desin-ticd ;nid constructed alioul one thousand resideiu'os of
Aiiioul;- his chief successes
that characler.
elsew licic ma\ lie mentioned Ihe I'-d^^-euicrc
olonial Hall, at .\rvenie.
('lull Hotel ai'id Ihe
present he coutines himself to
\\
I,.
1.
architccluial work in .Xutley. heiny l*resi<lent
He has deof the Xutlev Kealty C(>m|)aiiy.
He
siiiiied and l)uilt ."idd houses in Xutley.

lion

(

is

and Xcw Jcr.scy
Mason, a memher
.\rcanuin. and of many socielies

l*resid<-ut of the

Xew

Real Kstate K\cliani;-e.
of the l{o\al

and

\\)vk
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elul)s.

A newcomer
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He ua. a •hustler Iroin
olale olhces.
111'' hist
and l.v I!)(l7 had so widely inspired
conlideuce ihat he had no diliicullv in orcapita

s.'!(l().(((l(l

was

Keall\

the 'ruxill

lianizin-

(dmpanv.
slock

the

li/at ion.

with

a

which

of

hv some of .VuhuriTs most
With this increased ca])i-

sul)scril)ed

|)r(>minenl citizens.

Mr.

tal.

cities of

Tiixill

who had

Xew

realizecl

Macked l)y friends
lar^c profits from his up-

enterprises,

\'()rk

and purchased

Lon<>- Island,
is

^'ork.

he

state

he

his activities into other

pushed

Central

known

i-eccntly
a

came

to

Xcw

lar^c trad of land on

as "

Ueacon

Hill."'

which

now dcv clopiiii;'.

nouii^ ineuilier
.Miiert U. Ash1-alueated at
forth. Ixun in this city. IST:;.
|)rivate schools, he entered his uncle's real
'I'lic fad Ihat his father
estate office in 1S!)().
had achieved success in the same Imsiness
.\u e\ceplionallv successful

of the real estate fraternity

ma\
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In
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Island real
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choice.
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I,and,ert. a voum.- Kn-lishman
William
uho c.-Mnc to lhi> coUHlrvuilh his panmls in
IS7I scllled in Neu .Ierse\ and secured his
,.,|ncali(m a! the puMic scli(,(,|s (,f Ihal slate.
Afler a Ihorouuh lechnical Iraiiiiii^. he Keoan
'\

lim-

Ili;il

UocIi.sI.t jiikI S\ racu.sc, in t-acli
of w liicli cil ic> he .Icvclopcd larj^i' scc-tioiis i)f
realty.
Mr. 'I'lixill w a.s hoi'ii at ("larkson.
Monroe County. .\. ^ ., May. 1S77. and spent
After
his early davs on the farm of Iiis father.
an education in the distrid school, he went
;il

a

is

factor iii his
f(unied an independent
Har\c\ II. DiirytV which
detei'ininin^-

he

Since lhal lime Mr.
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ALBIiHT H ASHI'i
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BOOK

NATHAMI'.l.

I'H

has comUicted his l)iisiness under his
U|>on the outbreak of the Span-

forth

own name.
ish

War,

Harvey Duryee

and Mr. Ash-

forth conceived the idea and made the suggestion to Colonel Astor which resulted in the
formation of the Astor Battery by that jiatriot.
INIr. Ashforth served eight years as a member
of Companv I, Seventh Regiment. N. G. S.

N. Y.

Germany

\EW YORK

I.

fuiiiisJKMl aiuithei- active

Frankfort-on-the-Main. Germany, Se|)teniber.
1871.
This was after the creation of the German Enij^ire and the transfer of the Imperial
Capital to Berlin.
]Mr. Hess came to this
country early in life, with his parents. He
began a mercantile career in his sixteenth year;
but, at 19, he joined the firm of M.
L. Hess,
organized for the pur})ose of conducting a
general real estate and brokerage business.
Since then he has been connected with the
Realty Holding Com])aiiy, the Hess BuildingCompany, the Em|)ire Realty Cor])oration, the
Pacific Realty Company, the Thirty-second
Street Building Company, anil several other
(Jv:

Mr. Hess

is

closely identified

with many of the allied charities. For pastime
he is fond of breaking horses for the Horse
Shows. He is also an enthusiastic hunter and
disciple of Izaak Walton.
He is a member
of the Fulton Ridino- Club. Lotos Club, Citv

HES

ROlil'.lir

W.

HAFF

Lunch Club, American Kennel Club, Ix)ng
Kennel Club, Bull Dog Club, and

Island

others.

A

successful

ival

estate

broker,

actively

engaged since 1884 in the develo])ment of ALinhattan and Long Island property, is Robert W.

The principal office of
IlaH'.
"The Robert W. Ilatf Realty
is

niemjjer
of the real estate guild in this city in the person of Nathaniel J. Hess, who was born at

associations.

of

in

the

Alai'bridge

his coni])auv,

Corporation.'"
Building. Manhattan,

incorporated in 1908 with ]Mr. Hatf as

]j

resi-

One of his most recent transactions, as
dent.
re])resentative of the Degnon Realty and Terminal Improvement Company and other ca])italists, was the ])urchase of several hundred
meadow land between Flushing and
Corona, Queens County, Ijordering on FlushThis large area is now
ing Bay and Rivei-.

acres of

Five years will
being filled with city ashes.
be required to reclaim this land, l)ut when
the work is com])leted the land will be suitable
for manufacturing ])lants, because it possesses
both rail and water facilities. The business
of the Robert W. Hatf Realty Corporation
extends over the United States and Mexico.
Mr. Hatf has recently returned from a three
months' tri]) to Europe in the interests of New

York

clients.

Training in a bank is an admirable prej)aration for almost any commercial business.
Douglas Ludlow Elliman, now a successful
real estate broker, began his career as a
"runner" Avith the T^nion National Bank and
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A^rieulhiral

nell

ml was named as

olli'^e, a

(

special e\|)ert of the Dairy Division of the
.\L;ricnltnral Department of the liiited States
He comes of an old (ierman family,
in IS!).").

a

his father ha vinif settled in Mieliijfaii as a mis-

sionary
is

anioni;'

Ihe

a J{e|)nl)lican

and

Mr. Khrhart
memlx'r of the i{e|)iil)-

Indians.
a

and 'I'raiisportation cliihs. 7th Rciiiment
\Vterans' .Association and other societies.

lican

Some men

are naliiialK Imliiied lo riiler llie
ami iillier> li:i\i' llir diiU
of desclopinL;' anci'slral IraeU of land llii'iisj
upon Ihein. Such wa> the case willi \\illiam
Richmond Ware, whonndertook ihe exploiting of a larii'c |)ro|)crty helonjiinii,' to the estate
of E. R. Ware, deceased, in the city of Vonkers. Mr. Ware was horn on the hanks of the
real cslale liii>ines>

Fehruarv.

Iliul.son,

in \\\v private

Kail\ in

life

estate

real

lart;'i'

IS.").),

aiul

was educated

schools of this city and ^ onkers.
he wa.s char<>ed with the care of
intei'csls

helonijinii-

to

his

ami dcsdopcd special aptitude
econonu'cal mana^enicnl ami disposilion

father's family
for

of

main kinds

('iinlidrm'c

li\

lie won Licnnal
and ya hen 'd a round

of property.

his dealiiiii's

I

mam

palroin.
lie hci^'an in New \ ork
Cil\. ISSO. wilh Leonard J. Carpeiilcr. first
iradiii^ in Easi Side pniperlies; Imj, elcNcn
liim

\('ars later,

West

A

he opened an ollice on Ihe upper

Side, where he has prospered.
direct

descendant

earlv settler of
llainilloii

Kiuiii Airr

of

(apt.

New Amsterdam,

Dolson. now

a

Dolson. an
is
William

iiroininent real estate
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AARON UAHI.NdWnZ

agent in this

city.

Among many

im|)()rtant

properties under liis management is that of
the "Belnonl," tlie hirgest residential apart-

ment

the world, its court, with
walks and fountains anrl flower beds, coveringmore area than the ground space devoted to
most other ])roperties of its kind. A remarkable feature of this building is that every wall
has an ornamental front and every room is an
outside one. therefore the "Belnord" is. admittedly, a standard for architects and is
l)uil(liiig

in

likely to remain so. because there is not at
present any vacant ])ropertv in the developed
section of ^Manhattan Island of sufficient size
to erect another building of the kind.
Mr.
Dolson is a member of the Holland Society and
also of the Sons of the American Revolution.
Capt. Dolson. aforesaid mentioned, in 1G67
built the first large vessel put upon the stocks
in these waters.
He was also active in New
Amsterdam real estate, and with his son-inlaw. Jan Kiersen, opened up the (ireat Alaize
Land, not far below Fort Washington. Kiersen's house was the first settlement on the now
well-known Jumel homestead, and furthermore is believed to be the first spot permanently occu])ied on these heights.

Dolson's son. Tennis, is credited as
being the first male child born in New Amsterdam after it was ceded by the Dutch to the
English being, therefore, the original native
Ca])t.

—

J.

AKI'lirU

citizen of the English ruled

New
up

York.

state

1

ISCHEH

and named City

of

His branch of the family moved

and founded the town

Every oAvner of rentable

of

DoIsoti.

understands the desii-ability of having a competent
and watchful agent to collect his rents and
see that the character of his houses is maintained.
Many excellent buildings, with advantageous sites, have l)een allowed to deterioi'ate
owing to inattentive owners or
negligent agents.
Aaron Rabinowitz belongs
to the ever-watchful class of agent who makes
])roperty

own. He was born
and derived his education from
schools and the University of the

his ])rinci])ars interests his

in this city

the ]ml)lic

City of New York.
Through the advice of
Heni-y Morganthau. one of the leading realty
owners and operators of this city, he entered
the real estate business in 1903.
Though
only twenty-seven years of age he became
president of the long-estal)lished firm of Spear
Co., real estate agents, in 1905, a house
that represents more than $10,000,000 in
tenant property, mainly in the conimei-cial
center of the metropolis.

&

J.

Arthur Fischer

estate dealer of the

met with success
praiser of some of

is

another ])rominent

mid-town

section,

as agent, broker

real

who

has

and

a]i-

the best proj^erty in the city

during the ten years which he has devoted to
building up his business.

II

After

rctiriiiti'

II.

('li;irlcs

tlu-

|)r("si(l('ii(V

HOOK

I'AIHR'K

ilAHI.I.> IL

il\.

II-:

from

;i

I';itrick

and

UA.N W

1

life

was

of

;icfiv-

I)iisiii('ss

to take

iiiduccMJ

treasuiri-slii|) of the

Kasl

('om|)aiiy and
lias dcinoiislralcd liis al)ility alon^' cxccutivi'
lino li\ a wise and successful liandliui;' of the
Mr. Patrick was Ixuai
coinpains inlricsls.
in Hcllnin^i()n. NCriiiDiil. and slaiicd in life
lie came to .\ew ^ ork
in a coiinliA sli)r<'.

Rav

tSdl)

in

and

I-aiid

I

ni|)r()voiiUMit

and was connected

witli

llie

II.

W.

-seven y<'ars.
TIkinlerested in is located
Hivei' or Sound and e.xtends
u|)()ii the Kast
It has
fioin Oak Toiiit to the Mronx Rivei-.
an excellent water front, is ea.sy of access
and is particularly adapted to residences and
t'or
nianufactnriiiu,' and shipping- pniposes.
I,ari;c interests are alreaily located on the
tract, and arc nnrcsj ricte(l liy the cncroacliincnlN of adjoininii- properly, while the rail
Mf^'. Co.. lor
|H(i|)ei"tv he is no\s
.loliMs

and water

facilities

tliirl\

arc unexcelled.

('losciv associati'd with the
ini;'

liiiyini;-

and

placing of loans for the construction of
lari^c cit\' structures or dc\elopnicnt of sul)the

real

estate.

In

this

part iiailar

line

Smith has crcalcd a place for himself.
was horn in (andia. \. II.. an<l enjoyed

l-'rank E.

lie

lie he^-an
the IxMiefits of the local schools.
life with his father, who was a nia>on-l)uilder

riicnce he wen! to ('hica^o.
Manchester.
where he worked as a iiuilder for two vears.

in

I,.

\i:\\

>MI

I

oKK

^
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lie

came

Xew

to

li.

"SOrk in 1S79.

I.I.I.IM

and

AN

coiitiinied

Since then
the same trade until lS!)(i.
Mr. Snutli has been a promoter and real estate
liiokcr.
One of his lar<i'e deals was the sale
Delaware iV Ilnilson properly on
of the
( 'hurcli
and ( nillaiidl Sirccis lo the City In\cstnient ('oinpanw and the neii'otiation of a,
loan for the latter (orporalioii of $().-2.")(».0()(».
He alst) Hnurcd in ihi' sale of tlie Iloti'l \ icin

propert\. al -Jllli Street, Mroadwayand
venue, involving- $1.0(10.(1(1(1. and sold the
land and furnished the ca|)ital to erect the
llOth to
llendrik Hudson .Vpartments at
He also
111th Streets and Riverside Drive.
furnished the money to eicct tiie Cliatsworth
l(Mia

5th

.\

.\.|)artments antl

Annex

at

r,'nd

Street

and

Chand);'rs at
ll)tli Street and iiroadwax and the .Vdamston
These five neyoand l^winslon .\partmeiils.
lialiiins representeil an oiillas of $1,000,000.
lie also lU'^otiatcd ihcsalc of ihe (Jcrnian.">.)
NasN;in Sirccl. in
Anici'ican
Uiiihliiii;'.

Riverside

Drive,

the

Foircst

1

scll-

of real estate, in late years, has develo|)e(l

urhau

nf

which Ihe

One

ci)nsidei-ali(iii

wa^

lari^'c.

prominent and hest-postecl
real estate men in N<'w ^ ork City is LawHe
rence B. Fdliman .of I'ease i^- Elliman.
was horn at Flushin"-. L. I., and was educated at the Flushing Institnt<\ Flushinn' Wv^h
School and the Berkeley School. Xew \ ork
Citv. fr<un which he oraiiuated in 1S!);{. and
comnicnc.d his actixc l)\isiness cai'eer in Wall
Street

of the most

\\illi

llic

liini

of

Biillrick

\-

l-",llinian.

rilE

4;j^2

HOOK

From here he went to tlie bacteriological
Division of the New York Board of Health,
and in 1897 formed a connection with the
firm of Peir & Graves, where he remained
until he organized the real estate firm of
Pease & Elliman. The business was successful
from its inceptionand was incorporated in 19()'-2.
It has increased from the zero mark in 1897
to an annual gross turn over of $'25, ()()(), 000.
The firm has sold many of the most ])romiuent
dwellings in the Fifth Avenue district, including Andrew Carnegie's foi'iner residence to
W. P. Clyde; the W. II. Bliss house to Mrs.
Moulton; a house to J. I). Rockefeller, Jr.,
and many other notable homes to prominent
individuals.

Mr. Elliman is descended From the Dutch
and Quakers of I^ong Island. One of his
ancestors was an original settler and founder
of Flushing, and another was one of the
He
early
mayors of New York City.
served five years in the Naval Militia and is a
member of the Ractpiet and Tennis, Rockaway Hunt. New York Yacht and Cedarhurst
Yacht clubs; the St. Nicholas Society, Society
of Colonial Wars and the New York Historical.
Cienealogical and Biographical Society of

New York

of

XKW ^OHK
Central Realty Comjiany is not in any sense
a bond company, that department being in-

The
cidental to its real estate interests.
successful develo])ment of acreage property
on Long Island has been remarkable. This
company bought one hundred acres at $800
an acre five years ago. Three years later,
adjacent property sold for $2,850 an acre.

Owing

the fact that the Centi-al Realty
its land into villa plots, a
much higher price was realized. I merely
cite this instance as one of many successful
enterprises. The company's operations in New
Jersev and Westchester County, N. Y., are
to

Com{)any had cut

ecpially extensive.

The

theorv of heredity

capable auctioneer.

metro])olis

the

is

1804.

organization

and

management

Realty Company
with a i)ald-u])
Their policy lias been
along the lanes of the

The New York

Central

was incorporated

in

capital

of -^^OO.OOO.

190.'5.

purchase projiei-ty
city's growth, and as it was improved to cut
With its large reit into lots and market it.
sources, the possibilities of this com])any are
This fact has led to the organizalimitless.
tion of a bond department, which, in effect,
bids for the use of money in the real estate

to

business at legal

inteiest.

The New \ork

in

the

he em-

barked in the vocation
of his paternal ancestor

and distinguished himself. Charles Shongood
aucis the first U. S.
tioneer appointed by
the Federal Court unCHARLES SHONGOOD

oui-

efficient

INIay 1.

Educated

pul)lic schools,

Real

of several cor])orations organized for the development of city and suburban real estate.

a very
son of Joseph Shongood, who for many
years followed that

A

born there on

\ork

wonderful
the success that has attended

Indication of the growth of

account

is

New York, Charles was

His business connections
are president, treasurer and director of Pease
& Elliman, Inc., vice-president, treasurer and
director of Pease tS: Elliman Agency, treasurer and director of the AYoman's Hotel (^om-

Estate Interests.

])ossibly

Shongood

honoral)le and ancient
profession in the city of

City.

pany and director of the City of New
Insurance Company, and the Allied

may

for the fact that Charles

dential

elector

in

der the Bankruptcy
Law. He was a presithe

year

of

Roosevelt's

famous victory and ran for Congress in 1904,
He is a member of the
but was defeated.
Republican and Progress clul)s, taking an
active interest in

There

])olitics.

no more successful dealer in North
estate than John A. Steinmetz, who

is

Side real
within the short period of seven years has
acquired a knowledge of realty values in the
Bronx that has made him a leader in his line.

He was

born

in

West Farms, January

11,

1875, obtaining his education in the public
schools in that locality and was a baker until
tsventv-four years of age. when he went into
The purchase
the wholesale flour business.
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aiicc

liiisiiicss.

Siiic<'

vcrv

>iicccs>fiil

and

I'aist

ISOlli

A

Shccl
of

iiiajoiilN

llli-^

;iiid

coni|i|e|ed

lie

and

liolcl

llic

laiLic

llic

lerniinal of the

was creeled.

lia

1

1

and lias
and insurance.

i

his

l,i

>i

i>

I

I

a

\

iv

wliicli

o|i|io>ile

('oin|ian\.

Kcaltx

lie

ins.

fraternity

and

Ila\iiiL;

left

is

in

huildinii'

the

Masonic

ciiiiai^cd

a iiicniKci- ot

sevei'al societies.

home

in

worked in Paris i'wr
Moses Weill directed his course
.\uieriea.
Mr. Weill reachiMl this city

when twcntv yeais
was Iranslalor
l--(|uilal>lc

wa'^

Weill's

iiol

His

first

()eeu|)ati()n

lo the physieian-iu-ehief of (he

I.ifc

ciicri'V

old.

Assurance

Cojiipatiy.

This

man

of Mi'.

calculated to hold a

and iirourcssixcness:

iciHN A. sriciNNnrrz

sal l-f\

111

.\ftcr

him

his ()W

lull

II

drsk.

(

)|icninti

this

[ik-K-iiiL;-

loan,

his

wa.s

|)n)<rre.s.s

he i.s reeoj^uized
rapid, nnlil al the ai^c of
l)\
Hi-side.s
the entire real eslalc fraternity.
licilii^- the president of llii' II. M. \\'eill ColU''>:'>

he

paii\.

is

;i

ilirccjoi-

of Ihc ('olciiian

(

'oii-

ami li-casiirer of the )iie
lliindivd and 'I'liirlN Wcsj :;-;ili Street Coin-

slriiclion ('onipaii\

pans,

lie

(

isalsda nicnil icr of he
I

West Side Real Estate

I

)einoeratie

.\ssoeiat ion

and

Allied Heal Estate Interests.

Wall

nothinii'

tlioroii:^li

Sli-eel

Irainiiii;'

hrokci-

Rush Lumniis

and

a

as

nicrcliant.

a

lianker.

a

IJenjaiuin

undertook the niaiiaifeami has made liimself one of
the anlliorilies in ihis eily on the appraised
lie was horn in New
values of real propcily.
\()rk. .Inly, IS.")"*, and received a fhorougli
education at St. Francis Xavier"s and Seton
finally

iiient of estates

Hall

Alsace when he was

llenr\'

louai'd

I

an oil ice ill WCsl iwcnly-eiyhth Street, suece.s.s
soon caiiie lo liiin.
.\fter leasiuj; store.s and
lofts in the iieii;liliorliood he succeeded ill .seeurin- a loan of s |..-,(|.(|()0 f,,r the Hijou 'I'lieatre.

.\fter

\ears old and

foiirlccn
\('ais.

work

all

III
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lar^c elieiilcle in

Mr. Stciniiict/, is pi'csidciil of llic Kasl
Trcinont 'raxpaycrs' Association and is connected with the L. AV. I)i\iiic ('oni|iany. the
(dni|)an\. and
.Icnscii
the Ohark
.lacoli
opciati

w

OUK

\

("lui).

eolidlleleil

lias

lie

I

in

clforl>

M'.W

>iili\\av line

l''arni>

addilioli

Ill

niaiiv c\cliani;c>
leniiiii;'

iiimed

i

WesI

I

Kid!)

Iiimnc>

lliroUL;li

iicl;ii; ia

llic

hccii

acli\il\.

-i-cal

a|iai-|iiicMl

sold

^cclioii lia^ liccii

No.

al

place of

a

lai'u<'

iiisiii--

lia>

lie

liiiii'

oliicf

liis

i>

llic

thai

of

(\)lle(i-es.

He

hen'an active

liiisiiicss.

in

IS77. as shipping' clerk in a wholesale lioiisc
ills
Ihal did a liiisiiicss of s;;. ()()(). ()()() a \v:w.

father

had

faniih

rever.se.s

heeii

a

dry g-oods

(luriii<>;

iui|)orlcr.

the Civil

War

Iiiit

laiiseil

Miuiiii' '""I •<» U" t'> \\<)rk early in lifi'.
hear of liini in Wall Street, in the firm
Next
the hrokerai^e Ini.siiiess
of Lujumis (S; Day
After weatheriuo- several
of an elder hrothei'.
panics. Mr. Luniinis cniiaii-cd in the real

the

in.Nu^ M. wicn.L

I

HK.N.I.WMN

K i.rM>us

I'lIE

4;5-i.

estate field,

IU)()K

which he has followed ever

since.

He is strong in Revolutionary ancestiy and a
member of the Sons; is a member of the

.;/

NEW YORK
he was best

fitted.

removed

New

to

F^

Society of Colonial Wars, is on the advisory
board of the New York Foundling Hospital
and the Seton Hospital for Consum|)tives, a
trustee of the Catholic Institute for the Blind,
a member of the New York Athlclic club
and the Metropolitan Museum of Ar(.

Judging from what he has done and is doing, it is but fair to assume that among the

names

He was

successful and
^'ork City, where he
concluded the field was bioadci- and fuller of
in 19(»'2

of the civil engineers of to-day that will

be long remembered is
Bayly Hipkins, who is
in the front rank of that
most important branch

^^^ ^j^HH^H

modern engineering

of

— subway construction.

Mr. Hipkins was
born

in

"t^ J
K
lU^^^JI

Baltimore, Julv

1S71.
After grad'nation from the City
College of Baltimore
and Lehigh Ciuversity,
he bec-ame the resident
engineer of the Tybee
Railroad of (ieorgia;
roadmaster of the CenBAVI.Y HII'KIN.S
ti'al of (ieorgia and the
Georgia and Alabjuna Railroad. Coming to
New York in 1899 he became the Chief Engineer of the Bradley (\)nstruction Company,
which has the contract for building the new
"27.

Brooklyn and Lexington .Vvcinie subway,
aggregating an outlay of $50, ()()().()()().
Th'is
contract was secured in the face of the most
aggressive competition with powerful rival
companies upon figures prepared by ^Iv.
Hipkins, so complete in the details that
older and nioiv experienced masters wei-e
defeated.
Identified with the real estate business for
the j)ast '-20 years, it is natural that Charles AV.
Mix should acquire an exj)erience that makes
him a leader in the realty world. He was
born in Camden, Oneida, County, N. Y.,
July 29, 1868, of New England ancestry, and

was educated

Before
Syracuse, N. Y".
attaining his majority he embarked in the
real estate business in Syracuse, that line of
endeavor appealing to him as the one for which
in

fi

CHARLES

W. MIX

He formed a connection with
Fisher Company, an organization that has been successful for twenty-five
he and William H.
yeaj's. and eventually
l)('camc sole stockholders of llic
Peckliani
company, AL-. Beckham being ])resident and
]\Ir. Mix filling the positions of secretary and
treasurer.
The company is recognized as entirely responsible in
the real estate business.
It handles no property in a speculative
way, but has a large clientele of wealthy
patrons who ai-e always looking for pei-nuinent
investments in paying business pioperties
and a])artment houses and it is to this class of
business alone that the Frank I>. Fisher ComThe long expe|)any devotes its energies.
op])ortunitics.

the

Frank

L.

rience of both ]Mr. Mix and Mr. Peckham
along these lines has given them a complete

knowledge
of

the

is

always

city

values in all sections
their advice to investors
valuable, their judgment being
of

realty

and

affirmed by clients
for years.

whom

they have served
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from
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ork (ih, lio
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M

a n ha l.i n l-",le\aled
c^rapli operal(U- on ihe
He used his leisur<' lime in stutlyliailroad.
in^ and after saviiiu s(uih- money becanu- interestt'd in a manul'actiirinn bnsini'ss which
he disposed of to start llic dcvelo|>ment of
I

(

Ihal

I'acl

nj

lliere

one can

^'jcl

liack to

liandicap of modern society
Tlierc are no social rnnclioiis to be

naliirc willioul

llic

rannnel>.
oii^erxcd and no ealeriiii;- lo fasliion's nsai;'es
- ever\ Ihin^- IcikU Io llie -^im|lle life and
!inallo\ed enjosnicnl and liapiiino-, holds lull
an ideal s|)ol au<l is Ihe creation
ll
i->
^\\a\.
I

of .iolin

A. \\illMir, wlio. in

Ihe

of locating- a

iilea

summer

shore
lo

mind

his

l!)()S.

conceived

liinh-class family sea-

colony on Fire Island, wliieli
He
every re(|uirenient.

lilletl

chrisleni'd the spot

started to develop
con-eel is |)rove(l

Ocimu

Beacli

Thai

it.

the fact

1)V

and

at

onee

his ju(lj;iiient

was

that sinc-e that

lime ciiilih -li\ (• liunnalows and cotta<;'es have
hcen creeled li\ lot owiu-rs. while between
more Innc been contracted for, and
and
.")ll

'J,')

duiiuL!,-

period

this

of

(levelo|)nu'nl

"(IO

lots

A |)ier extends into Ihe l)ay
have been sold.
and li^lil at Ihe landin*^- a modern liolel.
pariK of concrele, and a dancing- pavilion of
'l"he beacli
ornate design liaxc been ei-ecled.
is nndnlatiny and in many respects sui)erior
to .\tlantic City and all the snrroundinus ai'e
conducive to health and water sports. Two
steanuMs convev |)ass<Miii'i'rs to and from
Uav Shoic, another to Islij) and one to Pat-

,ii

Ilcre
ocean breezes.
^ronnds arc in front of e\cry
eotta^'c tloor. and duck and sni])e shooting'
You can
are the liest on the .Vtlantie coast.
tread \our own clams and ha\'e your own
clam bake or indulge in a shore dinner at
Mr. Wilbur, who conceived
trillinjj,' expense.
and develope(l this uni(|ue resort and who is

Ihe Ocean Heach Development
commenced his career as a mesbow afterwards becoming a lel-

president
(

(un|)auy.

scuii'er

of

i.i'.i

i;

lie has

estate

an

abl(>

develoinneni

many

contributin<;'

to the leadiui;-

rcfrcshiiin'

\\\

writer on trade subjeet.s. real

is

of labor

cool,

\

and

No snlmriian retreat lyiiii;- continuous to
New ^()l•k (ilv presents llu' alliactions and
natural ad\anlai;-es lhal can be found there.
This ideal spot has pure water, surf bathing,
water balhiiii;. lioalinjj,'. lishinj^'. shootingslill
the bine lishin^'

\

Ocean Beach.

chouli e.

and

>\\

always been

and
articles

a

student

economy,
on these sul)jeets

political

He

trade journals.

is

a friend

and from the l)eninninii; of his career,
has licen bitterly opposed to over-capitalized,
water-soaked, swindliuj^' Iriisls, bclit'\inj;' that
the laborint;- man should receive better wa^e.s
and Ihcrcbv be permilled to ciijox a more
lil)cral share of ihe profits which accrue so
largely
in

from

Masonic

his

elVoits.

circles, lia\ini;'

lie

is

prominent

passed throu<i;h

all

the intervening- dejjjrees of Masonry uj) to and
including- the thirty-second.
He is Past Ma.ster of Hunting- Lod<i-e. a nn'mber of Sylvan
('haj)ter. ("onstantine ( 'onunandery. Mystic
He is
Shrine and all Ihe Scottish liite bodies.
an ex-president of the Harlem Hoard of ("ominerec and a member of the Harlem Branch
lie was a school commissioner
^. M. ('. A.
in

]!)()(!

and

\'M)'i

and

diiriiii:

lhal

lime

\ii:or-

llIE ]U)()K
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ouslv advocated improvements in the sanitation of school Ijuildings, particularly the ventilation

and cleanliness

rooms.

of class

He

also instituted the investigation in the matter
of second-hand scpuire pianos that had been
purchased and paid for as new. He is a

Democrat, and while not active in politics, was
chosen presidential elector from the Eleventh
Congressional District during the 1908 campaign.

than a dozen years in New York
Citv, William Henderson, Jr., as secretary and
manager of ^Yilliam Henderson. Inc., has beIn

oj

XKW YORK
has not as yet been made known. Mr. Henderson is of Scottish extraction. His ancestors located in Westchester in 1838 and since
that time they have always taken an important
part in the development and affairs of that
section.
He is a Democrat in politics and
was at once time a member of the Assembly
from Westchester, but since coming to New
York City his activities have iieen diverted
from politics to the u])building of a large and
sviccessfid business.

less

come

a factor in the l)uilding trade.

He was

born in Westchester,'N.
v., February "20, 1871,
and educated in the
public schools, and his
practical

knowledge

of

construction was gained with his grandfather

and

father.

The grand-

James Henderhad a wood-work-

father.

son,

ing mill in Westchester,

and upon

his

death

in

1880, his son. William,
succeeded to the l)usi-

ness.

In 1888 he
turned his attention to
the construction of high
class private residences, and during the four
years previous to the company coming to New
WILLIA^l HENDEKS(_)N,

York
and

City,

many

.Jr

beautiful

and

costly

homes

houses were erected in the territory
contiguous to Westchester.
In all of this
work. William Henderson. Jr. was an active
factor.
In 18!)'2. New York City was invaded
and since that time William Henderson. Inc.,
has played an important part in building construction here.
At the present time the com-

pany

erecting a twelve-story loft l)iiilding at
and Fourth Avenue and the construction of modern playhouses is one of its

.'ilst

WILLIAM

I.

BROWN'

clul)

is

Street

In this connection may V)e mentioned the Long-acre Theatre, 48th Street west
of Broadway, and the Jackson Avenue Theatre
at
155th Street and Westchester Avenue,
Bronx, while the company's bid has been accepted on still another, the location of which
specialties.

Knowing evei'v property and every foot of
vacant land in the Borough of the Bronx, by
reason of a residence of 45 years, and with a
mind stored by twenty-six years of experience
in realty transactions, it was but natural that
the services of William I. Brown should ))e
sought whenever condemnation proceedings
were instituted in that section. He is president of W. E. and W. 1. Brown, Inc., a l)usiness started by his father, Robert 1. Brown,
in 1867, and in the nearly half-century of the
firm's existence, sterling integrity and absolute devotion to

its

clients' interests,

have been

Mr. Brown's specialty is
the watch words.
expert appraising and in this connection he
has been retained bv the citv. state and attor-

iiiK
IU'\>

oWIICi'--

li)|-

ll|ul|-.,llliU

III

loMiiiii^

iIl^tillllil)lls

he

a|)|)raiM'(l

lia^

ami

cstalr

ami

oNcr

the -nils

in

i?()()K
I'or

(•;l^(^.

(if

altitnicvs

cslatos,

ol'

parcels of real

'i'JdO
cii^iiiii^

lioiii

con-

llio
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Ilcle
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Ijciiiiiic

ldi-ulitie<l

with

eluak and suit

Itusi-

succ c-,.f u

Ijicyclc intcri-sts anil the

1

1

\

AVhilc enna^ed in llie latter he dec-ided
that the land of his adoption oHered heller
ness.

I

I

stnicliuii
(\jicrl
|iiu\c(l

iil\

till'

llial

Ilic

roiile

\va>

of

aliniit

s

Ic^liticd

llic

chances than were

possilile in

mercanlile lines

;5.j()

propei'ty

llu-

as an

cases.
lie
Mil)\vay"s construc-

i)\cr

ill

lo

|)ri(>r

value

tion.

he

>iili\\ay.

llic

dl'

I'di-

aloui^-

the

and' lliree years

|.,()(M».(»(»(I

constiuction was conuiu'ucecl, the same
'Hiis sliowIHoperty was worlli $i).()(IO.(M»(l.
tlie cilya larLi'e aiiioiiiit ol" money in
iiiL^- sa\eii

al'ler

rliiimed <laniai;CN.

In

>tr('cl

appeared

procetnl-

(>|)('nini;'

over !)()() cases and
in llie >iiils hrouii'lit ayainst the city l)y reason
uf the change of yrade made necessary hy
the depression of the Ilarlem Kailroad tracks,
from Mott lla\cn to ^^ illiamshrid^e. he a|)inL;>

as expert

|)eare(|
'.):'..)

lias

lie

in

the pro|)eft\' owners in
of which
Mr.

lur

The innipany

cases.

Krown
die

is
presidcnl. has linurcd in maii\ of
most im|)oi"lant transfers of propei'ty in

die l?roii\. heinif
old

tlie

such as

estates,

many

ai^ent for
tlie

A

and Zlirowski families.

I'cystcr

record of

conveyances.

all

of tlie

Morris, de

Roy'ers,

complete

mort<>'a<>;es.

leases,

plans and alterations of each ])iece
of property in the l}orou<;h is kept, and therehuildiiii;

I

fore ^lr.

Hrown can

tell,

without

a

moment's

the facts concerning any j)iece
of properly, therein' makiuii' his opinion as an
hesitation,

exjicrt

all

appraiser.

rcliaMe, and

his

testimoux

I

1

of forceful ctlVcl.

That success in handling New ^ ork realty
does not entirely depend upon a trained
knowledffe of the hirsiness. is proven hy the
r(>markal)le achievements of .lulian Benedict,
wlio. within a period of eleven years, has eniiincered

real

estate

nearly

inNoUini;-

sales

twenty millions of dollars. ( )f course, he
has ac(|uired during that tinu' an experience
which makt's him an authority on values, hut
the story of his early

reads like
niania

in

a

IS7.">.

and linal success
was liorii in Hoii-

struf>;i>'les

nuiiance.

Tie

and graduated from

th<>

acad-

native city with the hiiihcst honors,
lie took a special course in mathematics and
hecanie an aceonntanl. hut lindini;' the pro.spects for a successful career were xcry remote

<'iny in his

in IJoiimania.

he came

to

New

^

ork

in

ISSS.

.HI, IAN' HK.N'KDICT

ind he deciiled to hecoinc a real estate a^'ut.
had not the sli<;htesl iilea of how to negotiate a sale or to execute a lease, hut this lack
lie secured
of knowledge did not det<>r him.
•

lie

an

ottici^

on

March

.'5(1.

liXll.

Naturally a

and

heyan

period of
weary waitin<;- followed. .\llhou^-li discouraged \\v held on and his patience was rewarded li\ a r.irc piece of luck. This was the
sale of the little huilding- at the northwest
corner of Broadway and .SUh Street, and the
sale hrouuht him at once into ])rominence.
huslliuii-

for

clients.
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was a record one and
papers credited him with being a
shrewd realty salesman. Natnrally owners of
property who were looking for the highest
possible terms hunted him np, and since that
time he has been very successful. He has
been the pioneer in long leases in the midsection of the city and has established a record of getting the highest |)ossible price for
One of the deals which
business properties.
Mr. Benedict conducted is of a unique character and estal)lished a long-lease record on
for the price. $375,000

the

all

was the sale of the property,
Fifth Avenue for M. Knoedler & Co., to Daniel A. Loring. president of
Loan Co., and the
the .Etna Real Estate
su])sequent leasing of the laud to the original
owner for a j^eriod of eighty-four years. Hiis
negotiation involved the sum of $5,000,000
and was entirely consummated within a period
After this sale and lease
of fifteen days.
were executed, Mr. I^oring wrote to ^Nlr.
Benedict the following letter:
Fifth Avenue.

Nos. 556 and

It

5!)'f>

<1^'

"1 wish to thank you for the prompt and
businesslike manner in which you negotiated
the exchange of mv Central Park West and
91st Street lots with Mr. Ronald II. Macdonald for the pro{)erty, Xo. '2!) West 34th
Street.
I also feel (|uite enthusiastic and very
well pleased with the negotiations made by
you with Messrs. Knoedler t^- Co. for the
property, Nos. 55G and 55S Fifth Avenue,
both transactions being very satisfactory to
me."
Concerning the same transaction, M. Knoed-

& Co. wrote as follows:
"We take great pleasure

of

NEW YORK
There have Ijeen many instances where success
has been achieved in the real estate l)usiness,
but it has usually l)een by men carefully trained
Mr. Benedict was almost a
in that line.
stranger in this country, had no knowledge of

makes

the business, which fact
noticeable one.

his success a

Forsaking mercantile pursuits on account
Harry White entered the real estate
business with no previous knowledge, and
has figured extensively in the development of
He located eight years ago
northside realty.
at 181st Street and St. Nicholas Avenue,

of illness,

when

that

known

territoiy,

as

Washington

Heights, had a combined assessed value of
about $'-2,000,000. He had selected the section as offering unexcelled chances in the line
he adopted and had luit a short time to wait
until his judgment was verified by the northward trend of the residential and l)nsiness
section, until to-day the value of the ])roperty
in the territory has increased to nearly $"200,000,000, and in this apjjreciation he has built

up

a large business.

]Mr.

White was born

City in 1870, and educated in the
He is a memlier of the Elks
public schools.
and is affiliated with the Democratic ])arty.
In this connection it might be mentioned that
he has refused several tenders of Assembly
nominations.

Andrew

Brownell is President of the
Realty Owners, organized in the
year 1888, the first company which took u]j
the business of co-operative accumulative investments in real estate.
S.

New York

ler

many

Associated with ]Mr. Brownell are
in

complimenting

you on the quick and thoroughly satisfactory
manner in which vou carried out the sale of
556 and 558 Fifth" Avenue to Mr. 1). A. Loring, and the re-leasing of same to us for his
account.
We hope that we nuiy have further
transactions with you."

Another record established by Mr. Benedict
was the leasing of the building. No. 19 West
34th Street to Revillou Freres. for a period of
twenty-one years, the first long lease recorded
up to that time on that street. He also sold
the Henry Clews residence for $750,000 and
his record for big sales and long leases has
cauy-ht the attention of the realtv world.

in

New York

vestors

who

believe that

New York

in-

real estate

the most stable and profitable commodity
which to place money for income producThey know
tion and increase in principal.
that for generations great fortunes have been
is

in

acquired from investments in real estate, and
the success of this

company shows

same

realized for the small in-

results

can

l)e

that the

vestor. l)y co-operative activity, honestly
intelligently

produce

controlled

and along

lines

and
that

profits for all stockholders equally.

Brownell and his associates have acf|uired for the New York Realty Owners durMi-.

in!:'

its

sixteen

vears

of

Inisiness,

extensive

KooK

riiK
|i|-(>[)f|-|ic>

line

IIk-

ill

iiorlliwanl

m'owtli

ovci- ^;5. (too, 000.

NfU

i>l'

oik

^

(

aii.l

Kiiliaiiccinciil

I'liliiic.
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i^rcal

far

lia\c

IIicn

excess of

ill

in

|H(i(lu(tiiui

iiicoiiic

llir

il\'>

inc now valiicil
Ihal aic (k-stilicd l<>

:il

lli:il

<lc\ cloix'il iiilo coiiiiiHTcial cciiln'^ in llic

../

lie

near

xaliio ami in
tlioc |)r()|H'rlic>.
will uuilonlitcdly he

liccii.

Willi

now

I'oreseen.

iianic-

are

iiK'ii

hdiiiirin^-

I'",

as niiinernus as lliusc

ihil

MonI uf Ihose

Illi^ill.

|)roniincnl

Ihal

ol'

remain

n^^lish-

I)ulcli

liaxc

mi

wilh

rule

linllsli

the

aflei-

ru\all\.

Kex'oliition.

reininder-.

lliox'

lieell

|ia\illL;

earefnlK

I'lial

we

\\li\

i>

of

e\|illll^eil

Ikinc

instead of 'vow n. ( 'eda r instead
of (^iieeii. and Pine instead ol Ixiiiij,. the |)i'('l\e\(ilulionar\ desioiiafions of royally being
regarded as out of |)laee w ilii tiie [latriotie senla'lieilv Street

(

He|)nMie.
A jiorlion of
lie resounding
I? road way al)ove Citv Hall Kore
leriii of King (leorge Street, ami. of conrsi'.

linienls of

tlie

new

I

lial

I

|ia>sed

aw

(lialliani

a\ earl\

Si|iiare.

.

now

Sireel.

lialliani

(

oiiK

reiiia iiiinii'

originalK

Iiut

all

of

in

I'aik

molested for some lime.
It
lionored
the great
William I'ill. l-'.arl of
'hatliam. lor liis friemllx atlilii<le toward the
colonies during tlie Slam[i-Act troiililes.
A
l\ow

\\as

.

not

(

inarMe

and

slaliie of the

ereete(l

in

\\;\\\

1770.

l^arl

\\as siilisei'ilied for

Street, neai- William,

on

inscription stating that
" |iiililie lestinionv of tiie grateful .sen.se
it was a
the (diony of New ^'o^k retains of the many
emiiieiil ser\ices he ivudei-ed .Vnieriea. parSe|)t('nii)('i' 7.

tlie

ticularly in ludinoling tlie repeal of the Stani|)

This statue

Act.""
liy

^

was

the Hrilish soldiers

ork

ill

Icadi'ii

<irccii.
relics

o\-erliirned

when

llic\

and hrokeu

entered

New

retaliation for the destiiiclidii of the

statue of l\iiig (icor^e on IJowling
hill Ihc Idi'sd still remains among the
in
the \cw ^ ork liislorical Society.

cdni|iaii\ ,irc (icdi^c \\

llic

III

.

\i\ ami Koliert

known

lieiii^;

\V.

.

\i\.

com-

\i.\. llie

as the 'l)ig four" of

the produce trade.

years

se\'enf\-tliree

l"or

house

the

has

from
Soiilhern [loiiits, in carload lots and less, and
li\ conscientious dealing and careful examination of shipnieiits liefore delivi'iy. has luiill up
handled

fruits

re|inlalioii

and
Ihc

and

prochicc. principally

for iclia

liilil

pidni|il dcli\ei\ to
lidiisc.

liriii

a llilial lull

liiiii

liinatiou

a

Sircel
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^()l;K

Kiaiik \\

Ilic

(if

anxlliiiii;'

m:\n

while

pdpiila

r

\

.

Short slii|unents

consumers

is

returns lia\c
wit h consignors.
(jiiick

a rule of

made

the

he right" is
Co., and the
re|)ulation made in every (luarter proves that
tiie linn lias observed this rule to the letter.
"if

one

(if

it's

from Xix

it's

lidiiml to

the niolloes of .hihii -\ix

Nassau
hearing

a

is

i^

the only street survivor
of royal lineage, hoth heiiig in

ahout

name

liomu- of the i'riiice of .Nassau, who afterward
shared the honors of King of England with his
'I'lic lower [larlof ('hatwife, (^iieeii Mar\.

ha
in

name early in the as cciiliiry
location opposite the pai'k. and

in St |-eel lost its
\

icw

of

its

I

I

I'ark i{ow was e\ciitiiall\ continued up to
William Stri-et
junction with the Bowery.

its
is

William Heekmaii, through whose farm
ran.
it
Nassau Street, like Nlaiden Lane.
which has ju.st attained high fame in heiiig
the first street in New ^ drk to have a tablet
erected in its memory, once had a name ot
more local significance. It was known two
centuries or more ago as the "road that leads
li\
Kvideiitly this unthe pic wdinan's."
kiio\\n woman had touched the heart through
the stomach of inaii\ of her ncighhors to lend
such distiiiclioii III the thoroiiglifare hy her
The pd|)iilarllv (if pic
hiinihle hake shop.
slill lin^^'crs in Ann Street, hard h\

due

to

,

Wall Sireet ^cts its name fidiii the
palisades which the Dutch erected in

line of

as
protection against their foes, the Indians,
who had a had habit of sw(to|)ing down from
the wild country to the iioi'th and making
life iineasv for tlu' |)<-ace-loviiig Dutchmen.
This wall extended acro.ss the city from the
|-",as| to the Noi-th Hivei's and had several gates
from which access could he had to the pasKi.'jd

a

One of the leading firms forming |)ai't
New fork's himc coiuniissai'V (lc|)artmeut.

is

\i\ \: ( d.. commission merchants
\o. -JSI W'ashinglon Street.
The iuisiness was foiindcil in IS.".!I and was

that of
at

of

.hiliii

incorporated in lOOf with .hilui
sou of the founder, as prcsideiil.

Xix, a
.Associated

\\

.

tures

outside

the

walls.

The

fdititicatioiis
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were never re(|uire(l
were kept in repair

det'ense but
time of Gov.

tor actual
until

tlie

Dongan.

The

demolition of the wall, in 1G88,

left

a

wide for necessity it was considered, and the eminent Enolish Governor
who gave New York its famous charter showed
that he was alive to the possibilities of land
He ])ui-chased through a dummy
speculation.
land on the north side of the old wall having
a frontage of 1,000 feet on the ])resent Wall
^Vhen the
Street eastward from Broadway.
walls came down he added to his j)roperty
about forty feet from the street, thereby increasing the depth of liis lots fioin an average
In KiS!) he sold most
of 80 feet to hlO feet.
of it to Abraham de Feyster and Nicholas
Bayard, including the entire l)lock between
Nassau and William Streets on the north side
now occupied by the Sub-Treasury, the old
site of the City Hall where Washington was
inaugurated President, and many banking and
wide

o/

NEW YORK
High in the counsels of the Democratic
Party, the majority leader on the floor of the
Senate during 1910 and 1911, and a decided
leaning toward reform
legislation,

street, too

makes Rol)a prom-

ert F.

Wagner

inent

figure

through-

out the entire state and
jjlaces

him

directly

in

line for future political

preferment.

born

in

He was

Prussia,

(ier-

1877 and came
to this country with his

many,

in

parents nine years later.

His education was re-

man is a member of the Architectural League,
the Cornell University Clul) and several other

ceived in the public
schools, from which he
ROBERT F. WAGNER
graduated in 189,'}; the
City C o 1 1 e g e from
which he secured the B.S. degree in 1898, and
the New York Law School, which conferred
LL.B. upon him in 1900. He was admitted
His activity in
to ])ractice the same year.
])olitics secured for him the Assembly nomination in 190.5.
He was elected and served
continuously in that body until 1908 when he
was elected to the State Senate. He has been
unusually active in both legislative bodies.
In 1907 he was appointed a member of the
Assembly Commission on Codes, Public Institutions and Printed and Engrossed bills,
and the following year was made a member
of the Commission on Cities, Public InstituIn the
tions and Printed and Engrossed bills.
Senate he has served on the Judiciary and
Public Education Committee, but his greatest
activity lias been shown as the Democratic
floor leader, his commendable course beingfollowed by reelection, with increased majorHe is a member of the law firm
ity in 1910.
of Philli])s, Mahoney & Wagner; of the Sigma
Kappa fraternitv. the Mozart Verein, Fraternal Order of Eagles. B. P. O. Elks, the Buffaloes, Bar Association of the City of New
York, the New York County Lawyers' Association, and the Arion, Manhattan. City, Algon(|uin. City College and Hell (Jate Demo-

oreanizations.

cratic clubs.

office buildinos.

No

architect

in

New

\ ork

greater success or accomplished
city's beautification

the firm of

than Albei-t
^' Fox.

Buchman

lias

achieved

more for the
Buchman, of
Boin in Cin-

Ohio, June 11. 18.5f). he graduated
from Cornell University in 1S7J). with a full
knowledge of architectni'e. and has since been
Ilis work has
very active in his jirofession.
cinnati,

included de])artment stores, office buildings,
lie designed
loft l)uildings and resi<lences.
the Saks and Bonwit-Teller buildings, the
building at Slst Street and Fifth Avenue
and has the large office building at i'id Street
He
and Madison Avenue in ])re])aration.
also designed the Times Annex on 48d Street
and several hundred residences. Mr. Buch-

office

11

IK

!?()()

K

of

NKW ^()UK
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CHAPTER XXXI
A NA'IIOXAI.

TIDE
cal

of commercial and
reform swept over

^'<)^k in

tli.'

AViiiter of

Siinihu' ('pisodcs

liail

])oliti-

New

l!)().3-'()(i.

occurred

We

had had the
I>e.\ow Committee, whicli had
'exposed" jiolice corruption
with a tliorout^hness that was informative, hut
tliat did not work improvement in the morals
liefore.

of the force or stop the "hhickmailinir" of
saloon-keej)ers and unfortunate wantons upon
the streets.
The patrohnen were the "cadets"
of tFifKse (hiys; now, a stern hiw sends to prison
any man who lives ofi' the shame of a woman.
Xot a sin<,d<' poh'ceman ex|)osed by tlie Lexow
Committee of the State Senate was put behind the bars. A word, "To lexow," was
added to the lanirua<ie. Next w-e had the
Mazet Committee, a reformative body that
pronn"sed nnich but performecl little.

The

Armstron<r Committee of 1!)()4, howactually did things.
This was solely
owini^ to the enerfi;y and capacity of Charles
K. Huf^hes, a comparatively unknown lawyer,
who rose from the ashes of that in(|uirv to a
far jrreater hei^dit that John W. (Joff had risen
from the scandals of the Lexow investifjjation.
To indicate how little Mr. Iluijhes was known,
remember, at the announcement of his selection as in<|uisitor, to have searched every local
and national "Who's Wlio" without (indiiinthe sliiihtcst i-elcniicc to liini
When learned

ever,

I

'.

1

he was a "Delta Ijjsilon
man in colle<i(', 1
was without hope.
iJiit he favorably disappointed everybody and rendered to the American people much service,
'ilie life insurance investigation left a trail of wrecked character that no |)revious leii'islative ren'cnerative
attempt had e(|uallc(l.
At first, the Empire
State appeared to In- the chief sufferers, but
evidence was soon forthconiiny- that tentacles
of corruption extended into other comnionMcaltlis beside ours.
The aeli\il\' of a Bos'

WWi;

ol-

Ui;i()l!M

ton broker,
in

a

New

Thomas

F. Law.son, was expended
\ Ork maj^azine.
lie tore masks

from the "frenzied financiers." lie exposed
what he aptly called "The System," a policy
based upon ^n'ced of the lowest character, altliou<;h fathered by distinguished and repuLawson told the truth about
table bankers.
insurance com|)anies and was lar<^ely responsi-

—

ble for the j^eneral

A

"awakening"

that followed.

At first, the
complexions of the state and national lefjjisThe
latures were not materially chan<fed.
blotxlless revolution be<ran.

"interests" that had named Representatives
and Senators were too stron<rly entrenched to
be dislodged by mere pof)ular sentiment. Experience with the Democratic party during the
first Cleveland term had show n its unreliability

The "Trusties" fared
for luitional reform.
The prol)lem
as well then as subse(|uently.
under the Kepublicans was how to waste the
nation's money with greatest personal |)rofit.
Under the dominance of Speaker Reed and
witli the aid of the McKinley tariff, patriotism
weighed as lightly as feathers against special
privileges.
Xational ])ride hadn't a seat in
Congress!
The American people became
The
thoughtful and realized their neglect.
cry of "anarchist" no longer afl'righted them
or served as a deterrent to an exjiression of
contempt for llie eliaraeters of inii>t public
servants.

The culminating shock in the Life Insurance scandal was reached in tlie p?()of that
custodians of the widows" mites, meaning
officers of the com|)anies. had furnished their
with rugs. Ial)les, chairs and pictures
i-"roiii the
the c\|ieiise of llic policyholders.
same source, they ilrew their fuel; whenever
the winter's coal was ordered, a few tons were
alwavs sent to the houses of the presidents and
liouies

al

other high

had

ofiicials.

I'alieued

liis

One

life

entire fann'l\-

insurance head
njion his

com-

—
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pany. His sons and daughters lived in a
splendid apartment house on Seventy-second
Street, owned by the company and paid for by
There they paid
the policyholders' money.
When the exposure
only a nominal rent.
came, crowds of policyholders stood before
This might have anthat house all day.
noyed some people but, in this instance, the
inmates of the building arriveil and dejiarted
high headed, in automobiles and carriages.

During the Spring of lOOO. the entire counwas aroused. The American people awakened to the thousand and one impositions that
greedy monopolies had inflicted u])on them.
Revolt spread like a prairie fire! The West
was earliest convinced; Eastern people were
try

slower to believe the truth. Strangely, the
alarum bell had been sounded in England! A
wage earner. John Burns, had been elected
to Parliament and then taken into the Campbell-Bannerman cabinet, a post worth $10,000
a year. That was greater recognition of the
toiling masses than hatl been accorded in this
country.
Fifty other workmen soon found
in the House of Commons.
The individual citizen of the United States had been
speaking through the ballot in recent years,

seats

his voice.
The hour had
commercial nabobs in America, as
elsewhere, to harken! The meaning was un-

but nobody heard

come

for

mistakable.

A

far greater proof of the actuality of the
was shown by the development of ver-

revolt

tebrae among editors of news|)apers who had
previously been spineless! Managers of journals not owned by financial interests actually
came out in defence of ])o])ular rights! The
cry of "socialist" or "anarchist" no longer
affrighted editors.
Any man who declared
that the chiefs of corporations had reduced the

accumulation of money to "A System." in
which they alone shared and into which outsiders could not intrude, was no longer "a
dangerous lunatic." The social revolution
like a ball of snow upon a hillside!
The
proletarians had made studies of their masters!
"Servile War" followed, in which the professional classes, except lawyers "retained"
by the nabobs, joined. After the exposure, a
shout, started by the workmen, became gen-

grew

A

eral

:

of

NEW YORK
Bezonians!"

"Halt!

The

christening of the class was apt.
Although a few members of the greedy gang had
given many millions to education, the selfishness of the commercial nabob marked him as
a true bezonian, "a shifty knave," who would
get money by any confidence game, rather
than not possess himself thereof! Colgrave
defined a bezonian as "a base-humored scoundrel."
What could better describe the typical
life insurance "grafter," or the financial buncosteerer.^
If not, dictionaries are out of print!
^Nlen of letters fell into the ranks with the proletarians; the common fight was made side by
side.
Soiled as the ])alms of allies' hands may
have been with the soot of the forge or the
dye of the loom, they were not dcHled by dishonest money or taint of inhumanity to man!

Many national events recalled the awakening of honesty in the City of New York that
followed the downfall of the Tweed regime.
Then the chime of the bell-])unch was heard
in the cars, succeeded by the clang of the cash
register in the shops.
Some emjjloyees needed
watching, so a check was placed upon all alike.
Now, since the awakening, a watch has been
set upon employers of labor!
While a long
line of Do-Nothing Presidents in the White
House had reigned, the "Trusties" had been
sawing wood every minute. Like busy bees,
they had "improved each shining hour,"
if one knows a "shining hour" when he sees it.

How many of our ninety-odd million citizens
utilize the

growing majesty of public opinion

In the days of

Tweed,

Andrew Jackson, and

contempt

^

later of

opinion

was

rode from Washington to

New

for

public

universal.

In 1908,

I

York on

the Congressional Limited, with a
United States Senator from a state west of
Ohio.
had known each other twenty-odd
The accjuaintajice had begun when he
years.
was a Representative in the House, ambitious
to go down in history as a pure and a wise
statesman. But, in the years that succeeded,
he had grown great only in appearance.
hundred opportunities had presented themselves to him, in which he might have courageously defended the rights of the American
people against the timber thieves, the beef
adulterators, the land grabbers, the railroad

We

A

I

lilc-luTs

of the

|)iil)lic doiiKiiii.

UK

iu)()K

iiml in countless

other wavs he ini^lit have vcticed unspoken
protest, already aseendiii<f to hi<^li lieaveu
Miaiiv times dailv from everv luiinlet in this
hind'.

of

NKW

"Why should
presuppose irime

from him

a \void

I

And

yet, he

was

don't helieve he ever made a
I{ut like a sleej)in^' policedollar corruptly.
man, he allowed scoundrels tt) steal past him
and do the dirty work that he ou^ht to have
])ure as

snow.

I

preventeci.

I

have

liccn

in otliir>.-

"

on the alert to
he demandeti.

"That's the defense of CainI" I retorted.
"Didn't he say something of the same kind.'

my

'I'm not

Never

443

^()ln\

]iul

brother's keeper.' are the word.s

into his niontli.

or not.

(

)f

course,

whether he
if

yoii

pul

ing- than 1 am ahle to reproduce here, when he
com|>lained about the way in which critics
had described him. "Those j)ure men, who
prided themselves upon the fact that they
were not corrupted weren't boui^jht because

They were
didn't need them!
by other iuHuences. One of Sam
Ward's o;(>od dinners, wherein a Westphalian
ham, with its whisp of newly cut hay, acted as

Oakes Ames
reached

anesthetic to conscience, sufficed in some
cases; in others, a trade of votes on a River
and Harbor appropriation achieved the same
result.
In later days, when shrewd, clever

ail

Allison or Wolcolt. to mention the
innocent, were kindly helpiiifj; vast
railroad interests in <jjrateful reco<i;nition of
continiuiiice in office, but without other hope

men.
most

like

you were trailing along
with the bunch. There wasn't a price upon
your head; but you were serving the vested
interests ([uite as faithfully as if you had been
hired to argue a ca.se for them before the
Su|)renie Court.
It
is
a merry ha})pening,
for your peace of mind, that your conscience
of financial reward,

was under a spell! ^Ou must have awakened,
by this time, to opportunities you overlooked
to stop countless maraudings of the pul)lic.-

Your

face

is

confession."

(lod!
It never came to nic in that
light before!" the Senator exclaimed.

"Are you sure?

How

could you have been

the fact that you were a valual)le asset
to the lol)l»vist who knew how to pull the social
string- that iniparlc(l iictjon to voni' brain.-"
lilind to

1

adde.l.

Then

them

the Cain

of Coni't."

never nia<le a dollai-.
"Hut,
House, beyond my salary!"
"indeed; foi- example, you

in

Senate or

drew

your

mileage, didn't sou. at 10 cents a mile, and
always traveled on a free pass.-"

admit;
Tliat wasn't lionot.
Congress did it.
"That's only another version of the Cain

""^'-e-s,

did.

I

1

"

but everybody

in

JJecause other
defense.
treasury, you argue that

|)eople

robix-d

the

was justifiable for
was as petty as that

it

The steal
to do so.
of the traveling salesman who charges for a
carriage ride every time he buys a new shirt.

you

To

be sure, you never got any corrupt refrom corporations when measures
vitally affecting the popular interests were before your committees in House or Semite.
Lobbyists are imbued w ith
W'hy should you
a high sense of economy as well as gluttonous
When they could get
with covetousne.ss.
your vote for nctthing. why should they pay

tainers

.'

for it.*"

"Hut, never have I knowingly assisted in
the passage of a single 'job' through Congress,"
my opposite protested.

"Xo

doubt you think so; but <lo you rethe River and Harbor bill of last
\'ou told me you consented to
Congress.the insert ion of two very oljjectionable items

member

because.

in that bill

port

"My

in

who reads your
defensi'. the first person
alleged explanation will throw your case out
1

There were some honest memhers in the
Credit Mohilier and the Pacific Mail subsidy
Congresses, 1 said to him, with far more feel-

iitteicil

them

in

l)y

giving a pledge to sup-

committee and on the

tioor,

—

you

I
mean
secured a half-million appropriation
you made sure of votes enough to extract the
money from the rnited States Treasury for
a Federal Imilding that your city didn't need
and that stands U|>on land owned by close
friends of yours, w hich they sold to the governDon't interment for three times its value

—

.^

this

special plea

United Stalo Senator put
a plea in avoidance.

—

in

a

rupt!
that

Of
blood

course, you didn't get a dollar of

money!

But, you

should

have
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of

opposed the despoilment of the American
people and have let your constituents grumble.
Herein is the kernel of your trouble. Lust
of office is, if possible, dirtier, more degrading,
than lust for money!"

Two

years

later,

I

was dining with an-

New

other United States Senator at the

Wilhost, suddenly

lard, Washington, when he, my
switched the conservation to ask:
"I noticed in your article of to-day a new
bit of phrasing.
You say that the failure of
the dominant (Re])ublican) ])arty to keep its
pledges regarding a revision of the tariff will
be resentetl by the citizens of the country at the
next Congressional elections this Fall.
Your
words are, 'This exhibition of indill'erenee to
the public good cannot continue, now that the
'bob-cats' in possession of tlie franchise have
learned how to scratch their tickets!' Tell
me, what do you mean by coining a phrase

of this sort

.^"

When

the awakened majesty of the independent voter had been l)rought to his attention, the growing demantl for primaries that

serve to indicate the po])ular choice of candidates, independently of tlie wills of j^arty bosses
in state and nation, the aged Senator said:

"The term 'bob-cat' is well chosen. It is
a much better title than 'Mugwump,' which
the late Charles A. Dana dug from the Eliot
Ojibwa Bible
in

—meaning

'A big chief moping

Scratching 'l)ob-cats' will be
the salvation of the Republic!
When United
States Senators are chosen by direct vote, the
'bob-cat's' power will be tenfold more potent
than now. The Senate, too, often defeats
the will of the majority in the jxipular branch
of this government.
The House proposes
and the Senate disposes! An end of strictly
party politics in this country is foreshadowed.
It sounds like a foolish thing to say, but a
new, party ought to be born in the United
States every eight or twelve years.
We saw
the 'Silver party' come into being in 1896,
his

tent.'

NEW YORK
and endure for fully four years. I mean that
its leader was strong enough to command a
renomination. Bryanism did this country a
]30wer of good.
It was conceived in folly and
maintained
l)ut

it

shown

was

in the face of

popular disapjn-oval;

'tried out' until

abandoned and

We

hopeless.
have become a
thinking ]>eople since 1896! What a splendid
thing it would have been, for instance, had the
slavery question been given the same crucial
trial!
Even the South would have opf)osed
the introduction of slavery into all the Northern States! Its leaders would have been the
first to see that the activities of the North
would have driven the slave-laborer much
harder than he was driven in the South, and
that, with the exceptions of cotton, rice and
sugar, the North would have still controlled
the agricultural out{)ut of the country.
Had
the question ever been presented: 'All slave
or all fi-ee!' the South would have voted for
the freedom of the slave.
The ]>urchase of
the human property could have been completed at a cost of $80. ()()(>. (»(»(); the Civil War,
that resulted in an outlay of billions of dollars
and 1.000, (too lives, would have been averted.
to

l)e

"Bryanism was a national question. The
whole country was asked to take it or leave
it.
Sections of the United States favored it.
just as many of the states adhered to slavery.
But. like slavery, it is a dead issue. Never
it come uj) again!"
In the Roosevelt campaign of 1904, the
"Bob-cat" voter scratched his way into
national prominence when more than half a
million of him, with Democratic proclivities,
cast his ballot for a Republican presidential
candidate!

will

"May his tril)e increase!"
A "Mugwump" was defined
posed

to

as

"one op-

something of which he was

in favor;"

the "Bob-cat" knows why he dislikes a measure or a candidate and antagonizes it or him
tooth and nail.
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